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tive pathway of dendriti c ce ll development 
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HIV infection 
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1 
COM I'I.ETE eDNA SEQlJ~:NCE, GENOM I C O RGANI SATI ON AND 
C HROMOSOMAL LOCA LISATION O F TH E II UMAN PLECTIN GENE. 
W. 1-1 . I rwin Md-.e.m l , Frilt1f.:c ... J. D. Slmlh l , Ell i'.abclh L. Rug~l. Lcclw PulkkJllcn::. 
n CWCIK la l)ullnl:h1., Irene M. 1--Clgh,l . Rl lbln A . J. E.:ujy". E. AlrCI\\C l....:.mc1 ... md JllUni 
!:l!..lli.!:! I eRe Cel l Strul,.:lurc Rc~ci.l n;h G roup. Dundee; 21)cpl Dcll l1:1 tfllogy and 
CU liLIl CIIU'" B III \Ogy am.! "KuHnlel Canter ('en ler, Philw..lclpilla; "Exrcnrncn wl 
1)crma(f)lcll:lY. ;.Iml o:.s , J()hn's InM1 Lulc I,r DC nmJl fll cJH), LIHH.!CJIl . 
I lcrcLl!lary d c IICICIlL:Y III Ihe <':),I( ,,,kcl CL:.11 L.:r< ... ~-lln k lll g pn llclll plCC111) ,'> KIHJ\\: 11 II) 
I K.:t,; u r In cpldcrmoly""'i bullosa wllh rnll~ lI l a r L1 y .. l l'!lph} (EB-MD). Til l.i IIIlW lllulaLHUl 
UCI(:<.;lio l\ In El3 rMD. \,,'e d(lnOO Lhc hun'an pb.;ull cDNA and ~cnc . A Ilovel peR 
h;l'CU •. ,lraLeH> Wil .... u:-.ctl III d!lflC anti ... c41Icm;c thc 14 .X kb I.:DNA "'Ctlucnt:c cll t.:4)(.hng 
4574 .11111 no uc..: l"h. Thccakulil lctl 1l1 f1lec..:ul iJ r wCIg.hl ll lthc human plCl.:lul pl11ypcptll..k I .... 
5 1x kDa. One ahcrnutlvcl y ... plll.:ctl tnlll "" npt Wi.I'" .. tho uctCl.:lcu. P I gCflOUlI C clone. ... 
WCle I",ialco h> peR "'(; (CClll fl 1,; illllJ t:llnwlIlco SCLJlICIH':C'" !'rom hoth cmh III the d')NA . 
Dlrct.: t ....clJUCIlI.:IIl l! III P I DNA anJ I Cln~ range PCH (ragmen, ... rC ... 1I1led III dCtCrI1 l1llUl ll1ll 
II I thc gCIlIU1lIt: Cll g .. IIl I/;ltIOIl. The gene (PI .EC IJ (;11"", 1:-. 1'" II I :0 (;\111'1" .. panning -::y, 
~h. '\""'001 thc",cc~\lI\,,~\\c llm' ''''lI ;,dl ) l ar~c{a()(lut :\.3;'H\u 7 .3 kb). ;,IIIU con .. cqucnLl y. 
the gene I'" vcry o unpac..:l. The gene W" ... Illi.lppcll til Xq':!4 by PISI !. The human 
... cquc lH.':c c' lcmh IUflhcl 5' lit Ihe prc \iqtl ... l ~ rcporteu 1';'11 IllRNA "'cll llCIlI.:C. Th .... 
"Ull tll lll1i.11 "'<':lJ IH.:m:c Cnl;fw..lC'" ;llIllll1alll \\ llh high h4Itllllll.g) III "'1,)(;l.:t l'll1 .1I1t! " ·;ICtlll lll . 
plaCing plcl:lI n In the dy·..Irqphl n l imlll } fli PIIIICIl1 ... Thc l:ClllcU-t:IIII ... t:g l1~c.: nt .. III the 
I.:c llu·;.1 11 .... 1 d411llilill ' If<': hlgh l~ l:111l ... ervcd hClwCl.:1l 1.1\ and human plel.:tlil . '1 he c.;',I1 I')( I'Y 
lel l1llnlll gll lhulil l rcpc:11 d,lln ju n whl(;h .... 'hl lUghl 14) he IIlVl ll vcu Illlfllcrlllcd l:,IIC Ir /:Ullcnl 
" ...... 4!Cml' llll \ 1\ c.:l111\CI \'Cti he\\\ ten pIC\.:.\Ul , \.\c .... l\lllpl i.lhln and BPI\.(j I . Plcl;.un !unt: lI l l1\ .... 
,I'" : 111 :u...Itll and rnlclllICd.,IIC Ii /illlleni hlndlng PII1\(·tl1 and II '" dt.:l l t..: ll.:m.: :r IIlIl) C' pl;lll1 Ihe 
1III1IhillCd phCll1 II} pc ... 411 (:pldel illil l l IO lglIlI ) anu 11111'-'.: 11 1:u dY"" l llpll ) Ifl l 'H MD. 
3 
A POLYGENIC MOUSE MODEL FOR PSORIASIFORM SKIN DISEASE. K. Scharl-
felter·Kochanek. D.C. Bullard . J. McArthur, J.G. Chosay, M.E. McBride. C. Mont· 
gomery . A .L. Beaudel. Depts. Dermalology , Univ. Cologne , Germany, Mol. & Hum 
GenetIcs. Oermalot. , Compo Mad., Baylor Coil . of Mad. & Howard Hughes Mad . Inst. 
TX, & Dept Cell BioI a. Inflamm. Res., Upjohn Laboratories, Kalamazoo, MI, USA 
A variety of inflammatory skin disorders are known to have a genetic basis, allhougt" 
in many of those diseases the number of genes involved and their pathogenic role 
remains to be defined . We describe for the first time a polygenic inflammatory skin 
disease model in CD18 (11, integrin) defi cienl mice wilh histological and clinical 
similarities to human psoriasis. Using an insertion vector for gene targeling, CD18 
def,cient mice of the C57 BU6 and 129 SV genetic background have been 
generated displaying up to 16(1/0 of the normal CD18 levels and no spontaneous skin 
phenotype. However, when this mutation was backcrossed onto the PUJ inbred 
strain, a/l homozygous mice developed a chronic inftammatory skin disease. The 
failure to identify bacterial, viral or fungal organisms and the resolution of the 
dermatitiS after subcutaneous administration of dexamethasone suggest the 
involvement of an autoimmune or other inflammatory process. The level of CD18 
expression by Itself appears to be nol sufficient to precipItate the disease because 
no skin phenotype w as observed in a complete CD18 knock·Qut mouse. In order to 
assess the role of other genetic loci, homozygous mutant mice on the susceptible 
PUJ and resislant C57 BU& background were intercrossed. None 01 the F1 
developed dermatitis. but 50% developed dermatitis when F1 mice were 
backcrossed with CD18 deficient mice on the PUJ strain suggesting tha t. in addi tion 
\0 the CD1B mutation. a sing\e locus de\erm\(\es the susceptibilily to the dermatitis. 
This model may have general relevance 10 polygenic human inflammatory diseases, 
and will help to identify genes, which interact with the rh integrins (CD1 8) in 
inflammato\'y processes . 
5 
I>ENIJH ITI(, CEI.I.S IN INTRACUT ANEOUS DNA IMMUNIZATION . 
A IIIIUI,," I' Wa lk" r J C <irjyel J VlI"c l S.l Katz. NCI. N IH, Ilethesda M D. 
DNA vi.u;l: lIIatillll IS ac.:t.:t)m pli .'ihed hy injct.: ting plasmid DNA cnt.:oding proteins illto 
ti)l'gc.t (i:-.."\uc:-.. I\ /(Iulu !;h chi:-. m ethod ha~ pru vcn to he CffC<.: livc in animul modc l~. lhe 
Iflcdwnisllls hy wh ich lhis irnltl llni 'l~ lljon occurs are unknown ,m() the role Lhat antigen 
presentin g cells pl;.IY ha~ not heen e1. pimcd. B CC,UISC i njct.: lion of DNA inlo skin 
rC.'iull .'i in the cx prcssiollll i the encodctl prolei ns, we delcnnincd whethcr intradcrm al 
( fl l) injCCllon "r DNA could wduce sensilivity :md. if Sl}. whether dcnclrilil: cells IDC) 
playa ro le III induclIlg se nSiti zation ttl the prolein cncoded hy the DNA. II) injeclion 
III' a {,MV llrolllllter·dn ven D NA plasmitl ellt:llding hen egg Iysozymc (pCMV:I-IEL) 
lIltluc.:ctl cKprc:-,slIIn nl 1I1)1t'HII\OrCi\Clive BEL pnllcin in thc c.pillcrmis imllllcrmis, BoUl 
Itumllfll J (l g (i illl l ihOlJics· ,i,c r 1:25(;0) lImJ ,cJJu):J( re.<;pollscs (anJi .gcn ~pc~jfi <.: 
prnlii"cr:nioll \stlmulatl oll lIlucK =3H·TdR in II EL +lymph node cells (LNC) l ro m 
pCMV :IIEI. lIlicclJ II ·TdR ill IIEI.+I.NC frolll plilsmid vector iI"",e=4 .3 10 11.2 1. 
and lll liuctitlli of e n .) were ohservcd in l3a lh/c, C3 1-1 and C57BU6 mice. Dendritic 
t.:e ll .~ t)WI mi.gr;lIcc.J out or skin org<Jn t:uJlure 2 or J days after ID injection werc 
assc .... ~cll lor anti gcn prcscnlin g l'ull t: ti oll in vi tro and in vivo. Migratory DC from 
pCMV:IIEL inje"teu skin inuuced a 2.K lo 6.7· fold increasc in 3 ... ·TuR incnrl'mlllion 
hy C D4 + T cell s ohtained from I-lEI. flf'tlt cin scnsi tiJ'.ed aniln,lIs t:o mparcd In Lhat 
induced hy Ihe .'ilJmc numhcr r."if).I)OfJ ) of DC I)hta incu fro1» mice inje'Led wi th Lhe 
couu'ol i, lasl1\ill. vector. Adlll)Livc lransfer of rni gr.ilory DC from pCMV:I-IEL injec.;tcll 
ski n sensilizetl nai ve syngcnit: IIlkc (4.7 In 11 . I· foilJ incrcf.isc cOlllpari ng 3H -TdR 
lfll:orpor:Hion in the preSCfl l:C of I-I I!L vs. c.:y tm;hrtll11c I.: and priming of MI-IC c..:Ia ss I· 
rc.'t lrk lcc.J JlEL·spcdfic CTL). Fina lly. mi gratory DC from mkc injcc ted with 
pCM V: I IEL contained mRNA encoding \-lEI. On·PCR). These results inui""te that 
ID injection of DNA cncoding I-IEL leads to assot:iatitl ll or ntlminal HEL anlagen wllh 
c ul ancll u~ f) , th ai 1.:1111 init iate prim ary and secondary responses. and sliggesLo; that 
DNA-ucrivcu ~\t)l\gcn may he synl.hcsi '/cll wilhin Ix:.: . 
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C I~ON I NG, GENOM I C O RGANI ZATION AND C HROMOSOMAL 
MAPPING OF THE I-IUMAN AND MOUSE L I NEA R IgA DI SEASE 
GENES (LAD). MnSIl"d M cgnhcd, Kivuhls" Motokl, l ohn M cG rulh , Sa l 
LaForgin. nlld 10IJni U itt o, Dcp:.u1 ll1Cnt of Dclll lil tology and Cutancous B io logy 
Jefferson Medical Collegc. PllIll.Idclphia, PA: $ 1. John's InSli tu le 01 Dermatology, si 
Tholnas' Hospiwl . L.nodun, UK. 
L.IIlc<Jr IgA lI i~casc is an acquired autoimmunc bl istering disorder charactcli'l.cd by 
Circul at ing Ig/\ <.I lItoan libo('\ics directed ag~linsl the cuUlnCOliS bascl llcnt mcmbrane /.Onc. 
T hese <Lllt lbc)(.li c;s Idcllu licti ln rnoslrepo/'led c.;a:-;c..,'i ~I 97-kDa anchOring riI ~unc nt proLein. 
In Ihl :" :-; tud y, wc cloncu the human gene Ihal cm;odcs Ihis illI lO':.lI1li gcn. dcsi gn~llcd 
IUlJinll1 . a.S well u:-; Its mousc hOlllologue. The pati ellt 's serU lII , Whl c.: h Wus used ror 
l1l\mUllclM,; recnlng ell i.I hUIl1i.111 kcri.l ltncx.:y tc i.gtll e DNA ex prcss i tlll fi bri.lry. bound 10 
;lIlchonng Idwncnl. ... In 1I111l1u nQ /:1\11 und rCl.:ogll l'l.cd tI 'n·kD pOl ypeptide In 
Illlllwl1oblnUing. SUllIlur rcsult.o;; Were obt.llnccJ \\'l lh ilnll lxwJics nll :-.ctl III r'lbbl(S ;'lgall1:o.l 
~I fUSll ll1 pn)tclll CellTcspc,ndln g tt) 3 15 am'lm) aCids ( II' the dctlu{;cd peptldc sequence. 
Allalysi ~ or Ihe :Jnll!)" ,leu.! sequence or ':Jdilun rC\ca lcu thlll i t l'i :.1 basil:: secretorv 
protel ll wll h clght rcpca(:o. 0 1 a tnpcptidc SEK mohf. ~III N-Icrllllll al !xISl t: al1\l l1l) i.H.:id 
Mrclch . and 4 polcntl ~\1 glycosyluliun si les. Thc l\\uUSC gene dcmunslr.llcu (;9.Ro/t, 
Identi ty at the dctluced ;'lnunO <leuJ level unLl75. 1';{ HJcnllty ~11 the IlUdeotl c.Jc level. Both 
the IIUlllill l anu I1l IlU ~C genes arc "'Ingle copy within Ihe gCl10lllC, to(;"lIcd on 
l..:hrrll lllN llne I . und consist of 10 cx:() n~ . Northern blot cx:allllllatIOj) showed that lhe 
human/A/) gcnc 1:-. e~prc .. scu In cplucrnw l kcnl ll lloc..:YIC:o.. klLlllcy. p: lll c..: rca~. pluccnw . 
li ver , lung, prll ... tatC, small int.estl ne. colon . tc:-. II ~ . <.I ud o\'ary. a~ wel l ,IS 111 !<;kclctal und 
c..:; tnJlitC lI1uM;lc .... . EJuclUatl fl1l flf Ihe !ml1la .. y , ' !lle lun! lIt" a,e Pf"< ltClri servIng u!-. V'I-kDa 
aull'lt.lll\lg.cn 11\ hncal' Igl\. I.Ii .... ca<.;C nHl)' help In rcvc.t\ll l);. \Ilc p"llhogcn:-a:-- Ill' llIlcur IgA 
dl !'>Ci.I!oo.c . /\ I ... , I. cV,Ilu l! l lIlary l:III1SC rv~llt l)n (If certalll struc..: tl1ral l eu lures III the Il'lI) lIse gene 
~ltlCM ... tf) the IrnporL:.l1l t.:c II r tlll ~ prllLcln a ... it .. trllclural t:ClI llponcnt "I' the , ulancclu:o. 
hil .... CfllCfl' rHclllbnurc Il 4fIC. 
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TRANSIENT CONGENITAL ERYTHRODERMA IN lORICRIN DEFICIENT MICE. 
Pie rre A de Yi rogh 1,2 , Lis Schdror3 , Donnie Bundman3 , Dennis A ROQP2 ,3. 
1 Dept. of Dorm atology, University Hospital Lausanne/Swit ze rland , Depts. of 
2Dermatotogy and 3Cell Biology. Baylor College 01 Medicine. Houston/USA. 
Lorledn is a major precursor of the cornif ied ceU envelope 01 terminally 
differentiated keratlnocyles and accounts for greater than 50% of its protein. It is 
thus thought to play a crucial rale in tormatlon of a functional ce ll envelope and in 
maintenance of opldermal barr ier function. Further. lorlcrln Is presumed to interact 
wl lh Ihe keratin cy toskelelon of keratlnocytes and !l1US 10 contr ibute to the 
mecha nica l integ rity of the epIdermis. To generate mice null for loricdn and to 
aSBess Its functional importance in vivo we deleted by homologous recombInation In 
one allele 01 embryonic stem ce lls a 2.5 kb Pstl/Pstl -Iragment at the lorlcrin locus 
encompassing the entire coding region 01 1.4 kb. These co lis were Injected into host 
blastocysts and pmtlclpllted in the generation o! chImeric mice with germ\lne 
transmission of tho mutated allele. Their ollspring, heterozygous for the ablated 
loricrln gene, were brOd 10 generate mIce homozygous lor the null 0 110 10. Absence of 
loricrln In the homo:zygous mice was confirmed at the RNA level by Northern 
blotllng , and at Ihe protein levol by Western blotting, and by immunohistochemistry. 
The lorlerln knockout mlee suffer from congenital erythroderma with a shiny. 
translucent skin, and oro compromised In weight. Their skin Is in a stale of 
regenerative hyperpJOlileration , as is In10rred 1rom tho expressIon ot keratin 6 and 
by an 2·3 lold increase 01 BrOU labbeled cells in the epidermis. Within days the 
pups heal spontaneously. The skin of adult lorlcrln doUelent mice does not differ from 
skin 01 normal litter matos. It appears that lorlcrln Is rop/aced In knockout animals 
by the uprogulatlon of other coli envelope precursors, Thus, the pool of cornified 
envelope precursors constitutes a redundant system to ensure the Integrity of the cell 
onvolope even in Inslances of loss of one of the major procursors. 
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LOSS OF TUMOttl (;EN tCtTY OF tNTERI.I!UK tN 2 PIlODUCING M·J MflUINOMA CELLS 
tS flUE Ttl INFILTIl AT tNG LEUKOCYT ES: NK·CELLS PLAY A MAJOR ROLE 
F Kus'l.iko, A. :';chllcebeq,cr" W Schmidt· S. Stronul1cr' It. KUlilo G. Stincl °. OI OIAID. Dept or 
Dermatology. LJ :liv. or Vicnnil Mcd. School. Vicll na. Austria; • Itcsearch Institute or Molecnlar 
I ' alholo~y. Vicnll.l. Austria. 
UPOII lr:Ulsrcetion wilh the 1I .. ·2-gclle. lI1urine M-l mel,mom" cells tose their IlIIllorigcni eily in 
cUlhYlili c as well as athYllli c mice. To detcrmine whethcr IL·2 CCIIC exprcssion directly interferes 
wil h the grow lh pro(lcnics or M-~ cells ill vivo . or a lt ernati vely. e.'(crls ils crrect via the product ion 
v r lufllor·supprcssivc/·d cslrlICli .... c hos, ('lelors. we illjl.."Cloo lL·2-~clle /r;ltIsrcclcd M-J (M~J- ' l-2) 
cells and. rOr cOlilrol purposes. 1l0n-/mock-lr.1I1Sfceloo cells ililo irradillted (5 Gy) and non~ 
irr:tdia led DIlN2 mi ce and mouitored tumor growlh. Where" ... all recipi ents o r non·/l1loek~ 
IT.Ulsrectcd M.J cells devc.tO\lcd rJl)idl y &fowill~ IUllIors. s.c. inoculnled M·J-IL-2 celts were non-
IIllllorigcllic ill IIIl1reatcd hosts bUI ted 10 Ihe appC:lranco or slow ly growi ng tUlilors in irrndi ntcd 
II l1illl:l ls. 'rogctller wil h thc find ing that all types or M·J cells IISed in this study exhibit s imilar 
gro wlh rates in vilro , Ihis observation impli ed Ihat M·J·IL·2 cells induce an anli -tumor responSe in 
~:~il~~ll~S~~:~~I !\~~:;!I~~I\I~I~I~~~)i~~:~:~O~::~O~~~;i l:~~~\_~~~; ~~~~~ I~~\lI~O~~~i~i~~\~:,:~~~~~~K~ 
r:lpid decl ine in (he she or Ihe M-;1.fL·2 foci over 11 c\'I urse of H d/l)!S. To idefl (iry (ile cell 
population(s) responsible ror Ihi s phcno lllcllon, we coinjcch:d (Wl nn·Trnllsrcr) M·) · IL-2 :Ind. ror 
cOlll rol pUrpOSC!;, M·) cel ls logc\hcr wi th IlIIsllnllli atcd pcrilont:ll lav;1ge cclls (PLC) into irradialcd. 
i.e. illHIIUlWSUpprc.o;sed hosl IUlirna/s. Whereas n:ccpicll ts o r M·J-IL-2 cclls or or M-J ccll s+PLC 
developed IUll lors. micc thai had received M-J·IL·2 cells + PI..C rCIII:tl11cd tllll mr-rree ror 7 weeks. 
'111c prolect ive errect o f PLC was atso seell wile" this cell populalion WflS first dep icted or adherent 
cells. I.e. 1Il0l)0l111clclir phagocyles. In contros t. in vitro dep Iction or NK·cells by anti·asiato·GM I 
trC:ltmcnt led 10 signifi ca nl growth or M·)·lL·2 cells in <l I/I)' lIIl c. nude lIIi ce. Our da tn del1lonStrnlc 
Ih at IL-2 geuc-Ir:.IllSrcctcd llIelanoma cells CI1 11 induce a IUUloricida l Icuk ocyti c host response and 
SliPP0l1 Ihe notion lhal NK-ccfh: pl!ly a dccish'e ro le ill (hi!> prot:css. Because /(flllor cell (rol!."lcnts 
Illay IIcl as crilical immunogens whcll prescnt ed ill Ihe con lcxt o r accc.o;sory cells. these observations 
may have ilnport ll lli impli cations for the design or clinically errect\\'c cytokinc-based canect 
vaccincs. 
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UVB ACTIVATES STRESS-ACTIVATED PROTEIN KINASES. FOSlIUN AND FOSlJUN 
DRIVEN DERMIS·DEGRADING PROTEINASES IN HUMAN SKIN IN VIVO. Gory J Fisher 
Haryindcr S TahYiID' Zcug.QU.1!1 Wang Fionn McPhillips SCWOI! Kang :lnd John J Voorhees. 
Dcpanmcnl of Dcrlll,Uology, UnivcrsilY of Michigan, Alln Arbor, Michigall. 
Exposure of human ski ll to ultraviolet B irradialion (UVB) results in mpid uprcgulalion of 
transcription fac lor AP- I, and induction of AP-I -rcgulnlcd fll clalloprotcill.flSCS (MMP) ge lles, 
collagenase. siromclys in - I, and 92kD:1 gclalin.asc. MMP-lIlcdi;ucd derlllal extracellu lar matrix 
degradation is likely 1I crit icalmcdialor of sun-i nduced prclJI:lIurc skin aging (pholoaging) , We 
have investigated: I) signal transduction pathways IcadiJl8 10 aClivation of A11-1 : '2) expression and 
UVB rcgulnlion ofjun nnd fos (amily members, which compri se AP-I; lind 3) locn li7-1l1ion ofMMP 
mRNA, protein, and activitics induced by UVB in human sk in. UVB (2M ED) rapidly activ:llcd the 
SlrtSS-3Cl ivalcd prOlcin kin:ISCS (SAPK). INK, and p38. JNK nnd pJ8 aclivilics wcre elevatcd 2-
fold wilhin I hr, lind m.1xi l1l.1I1y elevalcd (6.4+ 1.2 p<.OI and 6.4+0.7 p<.OI, rcspccJj\'cJy). \\'ill1in 4 
brs. In cont.mst, no induction oflilc milogcIH1Clivtlied protei n kina5Cs CERK- I and ERK-2), W:1S 
dcu:ctcd, wilhin H hrs following uvn lrc..1lmcnl. In \1t\1rc..1100 human skin. AP- I wascomposcd 
prcdomjnanlly of jun D and c-fos. UVO induced c-jUI1. jllll B. and fra- I mRNA aud proteins. c-
Fos nndjun 0 prolein levels rcmnillcd unchanged. Ma.ximal induction of c-jun (J .'s.± 1.0. p<.O I). 
jun D (2.6.:t.O.2. 1'<,0 1). nud (m- I (2.8±O,2. p<.OI) prolcins occurred ,, -~ hrs post UVO. Gel shin 
and supc:rshiO analyses rc.'\vt.1Icd incrc.1scd c-jull<olltainillg AP-I complcses "-M IlTs post UVB. 
MMPs mRNA. proteins. and 'Ictivitics wcre 1lI:lxim.ally induced 16 !I rs post UVB. Induction of 
MMPs by UVB occurrcd throughou t Ihe epidermis and in uppcr dermal cells. as rc\"c.1 Ied by i" !ritll 
hybndi7 .. 1tion nnd inllllullohistology. MMP activities wcre also induced in the epidermis and 
dennis. as determined by /" sifll zymogmphy. 111csc daw arc consisten t wilh a model whereby 
UVB activates the SAPKs. JNK and pJH, which act on their substrates c-jlln and ATF-2 resu lting 
in inerc.'lSCd c-jull genc transcription. Newl)' s)'lIthcsi7.cd c-ju ll hClcrodill1cri7.cs with constitutively 
expressed c-fos. resulting in active AP- I cOlllplexes. which Slillllliale transcription of MMP genes 
in hUIlt.1n skin iff vlvQ . Thcse dma dcfine a sequence of UV8-induccd lIIolcclllar c"ents 1c.1ding to 
dermal matrix dcstmction. which would be cxlX!Cled to IIltim:llc1y resu ll in premature ski ll aging. 
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RECOMBINANT ADENO-ASSOCIATED VIRUS (,AAV) VECTORS ALLOW 
HIGHLY EFFICIENT GENE TRANSFER INTO KEilATINOCYTES. M Bmull-Faico 
R Buhman" A Docnceke R Schilling E . ~L Winnacker M l 'lallck Genzcl1lrurn, 
Ludwig-Maximilians-UniYersit!it , MOnchcn. Gennany. 
The skin has bccol\~ an attractive I,3rgct tissue for human somatic gene thera\lY. However 
a major limitation for further progress in skin gene therapy is Ihe lack ill appropriate gene 
transfcr vectors . Since preliminary resu lts had shown a relatively high tr:Ulsduclion ratl.! of 
rAA V vectors in lung-<:pi lhelialli s5ue, we tested the potential of rAAV vectors for gene 
transfer into kcratinocytes. For Lll is purpose, the gene cod ing for f3-galnctosid:lse (p-gal) 
under the oonlrol o f an RSV promoter \V'.1S cOllstmcted in rAAV vectors . Usillg a recent ly 
optimised packaging procedure we achieved a yield o f up to 10' iufectious rAAV particles 
per ml as detennilloo by dilution experiments in HELA cells. Primal)' hUl1lnn keratinocytcs 
grown withoUI n fceder-Iayer were infected with these rAA VIp-ga l vector particles used at a 
M.O .I. ofO,OI to 10. Staining for p-ga l aClivity by cytochemica l Im:thods n/lcr 72 hours 
showed a dose-dcpcndent relationship betwccn vector J1Iult iplicity and the pcrcen1.1ge ofeells 
lransduced. A t M .O .I. of 10 particles per celt up to 600/., of ker.lIinocYles cou ld be 
reproducibly transduced. Taken togelher, tire results show Ihat rAA V t.1n transducc cu lture 
primary human keratinocytcs with high efficiency. Since AAV has sonu.: important 
advantages like its low illlltlunogcnicity. no pathogenicity for humans. and its pOlentia l for 
long-ternl express ion. furt ller studies arc warranted and wi ll sllC)w whcther rAA V is able 10 
allow long-tenn tr:lllsduCl ion c f kcrat inoc)1e stem cells. 
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MlTOCHONDIUAL ACTIVITY AND CAD HHUN R[CEI'TO I!S AS KElIATIN OCYrE 
STEM CELL MARKffiS 1 
Jean-Pierre Moles &. Fiolla M, Watt. Imperi ,'! Cnnccr Research Fund, Keratinocytc 
laboratory, London UK. 
In vitro. kcmtinocyte- stem cel ls can be p<lrti<l ll y purified on the basis of iTltesrin 
expression <lnd <ldhcsion to the extr<lce llular m:ltrb(. In order to develop new kcratinocytc 
stem cell markers. we invc..'Stigatc..>d the mitochondria l acti vi ty of culturc..>d kemtinocyles as 
well as the c)Cprcssion o( other \.\dhcsion mo1L'Culcs. 
We used a fluorescen t dye, JC-l, as an indica tor of mitochondrial <lctivlty. We observcd that 
: 1/ KCr.1tinocytcs showed an heterogenei ty for the mitochond rial activity . 2/ 
Kcratinocytc..'S with high mitochondrial <lc ti v ity had high capaci ty to form colon ies and JI 
These ce lls loc<l liscd nt the cdge of the growing colony, TIlcse results suggested that 
keratinocy tc stem cells might be actlvnted during exponential growth. 
We a nalysed the cxpression of cadherins and ca lcnins. [Uld components of the dcsmosomes by 
immunofluorescence and confoca l image- iln<llysis on human skin sec tiuns. We obscf\'c:.'CIthill: 
11 Dcsmocollins, desOloglcins, P-cndhcrin and o-("il tcnin cxpTL'SsioTls did not Ynry among Ihe 
basa l cells. 21 !-figh y-ctltenin-cxpr'essi ng cells co locn llscd with the high intcgrin-
expressing cells tlnd 31 High E-ctldherin and f} -t'illcnln-cxprcsslng cells sh,owed nn inverse 
localisation with the high intcgrin-cxpressing cell s. The-sc varintiOI's m ight hi\vC rdlc..'Ct 
the different slages of (he keratinocytc Iincage. 
Taken together with the integrin express ion, these rcslllt ~ might help to follow the 
kerati tlocytc behaviour tlnd to purify the dif(e-rent cell populations, 
ABSTRACTS 
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IN VITRO GENERATION OF INFECTIOUS PAPILLOMAVIRUS AND 
ASSESSMENT OF SEROLOGICAL CROSS-REAcr!VITY. 
449 
Richard Rodcnt. Reinhard Kjrnhauc(. Doug Lowyt. John Schillert. tLaborawry of 
Cellular Oncology. NCI. Bethesda. MD. USA, Division of ImmunOlogy, Allergy and 
Infectious Diseases (DlAID). Department of Demlalology. Univ. of Vienna. Auslria. 
Studies of Ole human papillomavlruscs (HPV) have been hampered by the inability 10 
gCllcra lc sufrici en t amounts of virions and by thc lack Of;l quamitativc in viLIO infectivity 
assay, l11is dcficit has been paniully ovcrcome by tJle cxpression of papillomavirus LI 
and L2 capsid genes in eukaryOlic cells demonstrating self-assembly iOlo virus-like 
parLiclcs (VLP). TIlcse capsids express confonlllujonal neutrali z.ing cpilOpes and induce 
type speciric protective immunity against cutaneous as well as nlllcosn i papilloma virus 
(PV) challenge in animal models. 
In order to evaluale the pOlential for cross-prolection in a polyvalent HPV-VLP 
vaccine 10 prcvcnl high risk genital HPV infcclion. we developed a system (0 generate 
infcctious papi11omavirus. Culturcd cells harbOring autonomOUSly replicating bovine 
PV (BPV) senomes were infecled wiulrecomiJinanl Semliki Forest Virus veclOrs 
encodi ng BPV L1 and L2 capsid proteins. leading 10 the generation of infeclious BPV 
vims. "nle cl1capsidalio ll process is sufficienLly conserved among papilloma viruses that 
exprc.,sion in the same cells of Ihe LI and L2 genes from HPV 16, the type most 
frequcntly found in cervical canccr, gencratcd infectious pscudotypcs tJlal havc the BPV 
DNA ellcapsidaled by the HPV 16 LI and L2 proteins. These HPVI 6 pseudotypes 
induce focal transfonnation of mouse fibrob la.cils that ;lrc indistinguishable rrom foci 
induced by aUlhentic BPV. The infectivity of 010.<0 HPVI 6 pseudotypes can be 
specifically neulrJli7£d by anlisera generaled aga insl HPV 16 VLP bUI nOI by sera raised 
asaills i BPV VLP or even VLP of the llloSI closely related HPV types 31 and 33. 
s trongly slIggcs Ling lha t protcc tion in an HPV vaccinc will be genotype specific. TIli s 
aSS1\Y :\hould racitilate ralional design uf:m 1-IPV vaccine and provide insight into the 
mechanisms of" papillomavirus c.ncapsidalion. 
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UPTAKE AND INTRACELLULAR DISTRIBUTION OF OLIGONUCLEOTIDES IN CULTURED 
HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. Mjriam Wlngeos CandIda A E M van HpoHdonk GUs J de Jongh 
J.pQSI Schalkwjjk and pIe! E I van Em, Department of Dermatology. University Hospilal 
Nljmegen. The Netherlands. 
Antisense oligonucleotides have Ihe ability to enter hYing ceUs and block the expression of 
specific !lenes. The efficiency 01 endogenous uptake varies from cell type to ceJl type and is 
essential In the design of therapeutically useful antisense oligonucleotides. 
In an approach to develop oligonucleotides as specific Inhibilors of skin disease·specific gene 
expression, we studied oligonucleotide uptake and inlracellular dislribulion in cultured human 
keralinocy tes. For this purpose. we have used a nuorescein-5-isolhlocyanate (FITC)-Iabeled 
phosphorothioate oligonucleotide, which had a length of 26 bases, Cell-associated fluorescence 
was followed by now cy\ometry and f\uorescence microscopy. The oligonucleotide uptake was 
not uniform among all cells. Approximately 10·20% of cultured keratinocytes took up increased 
amounts of oligonucleotides compared to the other keralinocytes. Using fluorescence 
microscopy we showed tllatln both populations, the oligonucleoUdes were inlracellularly 
transported and were mainly located in the cytoplasm. Whereas in dead cells the 
oligonucleotide distribution was frequently intranuclear. We found Ihe uptake waS concentration-
a'l'lQ \\'I'I"Ie-dependofl\ ""f\d \ne pfoceSS is nampereo b~ temperature decrease. ifldicativc lor an 
active uptake mechanism. Using flow cytometry the two subpopula tions with respect to 
oligonucleotide uptake were sorted and compared by measuring relative DNA content with 
propidium iodide. No differences in cell cycle pattern were found between the two 
subpopulations, So, we conclude that cell entry of oligonucleotides in keratinocytes is not related 
to cell cycle phase. at least not for the oligo~u~leot,ide we ha~e used. Further studies h~ve to be 
done to determtne the basiS for heterogeneity 10 ollgonucleottde uplake by human keralrnocyfes. 
These studies are the first step in the understanding of keratinocyte oligonucleotide uptake 
and are important for the design and interpretation of in vitro and In vivo experiments WIth 
oligonucleotides targeled to specifiC regions of the RNA and their appropnate controls 
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CYTOPLASMIC PROCESS ING OF HUMAN PIWFILAGG IHN BY ACTIVE p-
CALPA IN. 
Masashi Y;II1I;1I'.aki"'. Yasushi Suga"'. KazulIl; Ishidah"''''. T~Ik:loll1i C . Snido'. Eiki 
KOlllill :ulIi ** . :Uld Hitlcoki Ognwa* Dept of Dcnnmology* nud Biot.:hemisIIY· · 
JUl1tClhl1l Uni v. Sehonl or M edicine ;I l1d Dept of Molcculur Biology I . Tokyo 
Melmpoliwll In!<. titltlc or Mctlit:al Sc.icnce. Tokyo. Japan . . . .' 
Di l"ti.:rc litiatiLln or kcratinoC)'tes IIlVolvcs IlU.I1lCfOU S steps Il1cJu"H1~ rOfln;:ltloll or Ihe 
F.:.ol"llilied envelope :lnd the aggregation of kC~lIll1 fllJI Ilc.nt s ~Y ft lJ~gnn IUOnOI1lCr 
molecules, wi th :ll1lolecu lar 111~.sS or :n kD~ ~n human S llCC IC~ which arc produceLi by 
Ihe processi ng of prorilaggrin: . TI.le processlll.g of pr0!i l!agnn to ribggnn. one of the 
I!lOSt useful m:u'kers ror kcf31t1ll 7 ... 1tH1I1, occurs 111. t\~O dlsllnct lIWgcS, The biter 
CIl7.YI1lt.' is qui te simi lar It) c;J. lpnin .in il~ chnr..lc lcr.lsllcs. . . 
III thi s srudy. hy using :m llllll -aCllve p-calpam spectfic Jll libody. we dC lllons t.l~lIcd 
that ' lclive p -C:llpJin with n /II()lccul~r Ill:lSS t"?f 76 kOa .apPc:lrcd 96 h ;Iftcr the audition 
nfCa ~ ' which was preccded hy 311I11crC;l.<>C III IJ -CillpaIl1I11RNA , ,~o changes to 
either IIH;nlpJilt or ca lp~lstlilin wert observed 1~lld cr ~hc S:llilc c~lld!ll on s. 
Sy nchrollous ly 10 Ihi s ilppCar~ll1F.:.C .. th~ proCl:S:-Olllg. 01 profilaggnn Cl~currcd. . 
F ll11hcnllnrc. tile C:l ~ ' -indutlcd lI..: tl \'.1I10n of c;:l lpmll .lIld the process tng of Jll'Ofi laggnn 
were inhihilcd hy the addi ti on of a synthet ic calpastatin inhibitor. Th!!sc results 
intlicale thaI Ihe; Cal. influx and Ihe aClivation of ~I -calpni" piny Il1rljm roles in second 
~tagc prt)lilaggrin processing and kcr::uinocylc diffcn.:l1Ii:uinn, 
450 AllSTRACTS 
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AN APPROACH TOWARDS TilE ISOLATION OF ANTIDOlIlES SPECIF IC "OR 
DIFFERENTIATED CULTURED KERA llNOCYTES FROM PHAGE DISPLA \ ' 
ANTIUODY LlBRARlES. Brian Slausbol=G ron Trocls Wind Svc nd KiNe Knud Krngb.l l1c and 
Peter Kristensen , Dept of Dcnnmology, Marsclisborg Haspil.11. Aarhus, Denmark. and Dept of 
Molecular and Slructurnl Biology, Aarhus Universi ty, Aarhus, Denmark. 
It has become possible 10 isolate rccombill.1nt antibodies from libraries of antibody fragments 
displayed 011 fil a mentous bacteriophage. thereby bypassi ng illlllluniz.ntion :lI1d hybridom!l 
tcchnology . The specific aim of tlli& work was lo establish n method by which phage displayed 
antibodies Colli be sclccted agninst prolcins Ihal acc dirrerentially cxprcs.';C(I between different cell 
popul:Jliom •. since such muibodics Cc')j} be useful in s iudyi ng the biological processes tim! a rc 
defilling the phcIIOIypc or the cells. A compelilive sck-ctioll ~iI(~lIcgy was developed and tested ill 
Iwo differe nt model S)'stems: I) Using cytosolic extracts from a melanoma cell line, selections were 
pcrfonncd towards fhe cell exfracf with and wit/louf competition frolll flie 5.1trJe extract, .1nd 2) 
using commerci;,1 proteins of high puri fY. scicc,ions were performed to identify ant.ibodics 
rccognh.ing a defi ned d\fftKnce between \\\\) otbcrwisc. identical protein mixtures. The resUlting 
phage ilnlibadies were Bllalyl'.cd by ELISA and il1lmunoblolling. I) TIle selections against 
melanoma cell extract perfonncd withou, competition resulted in 67% posi tive clones. whereas no 
positivc clones could be idenLified aner competitive selections. 2) Following the competitive 
selections of the second model system. more than 90% of the clones were reacLive towards Ihe 
prOlein making up Ihe difference. In contrast. nO reactivit), was obscn'cd towards the other 
prolcillS. The results COlin nil lhe sublracli vc nllJurc of the p;mn ing system, and sugscst 111:11 the 
stntlcgy described IIIlIy be fl rast and C::ISY way to oblain anlibodies directed ag.1ins\ spccift c 
biomarkers. Studies Me in progress to ide nli fy anlibodies Ihal bi nd specifi C:llly to cylopiaslllalic 
proteins of cu ltured diffcrentl!Hcd kcrali nocytes. 
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CULTUR E OF RECONSTIIUCTEIJ EI'IDERMIS IN SEIIUM mEE MEDIUM AT 33"C 
SIIOWS A DELAYED El' lDEltMAL MATURATION, 1' 1I0LONGED LIFESPAN AND 
IMI'ROVEfl STRATUM CORNEUM . S. Gibh~l. J, Vicauova l J. Bouwstra1 J, Kempcnaar l , J. 
Valslar' ami M Ponce l. IDepl. of Dcrm'llology University Hosnital l..eideR lLcidcl1/Amsterdam 
Center for prug Research Di y Pharmaceutical Technology i.&idcn University The Net herl ands . 
One of Ihe main limilJlions of reeonSlflICled cpjdermis umil present is Ihal the lissue :lrchitC(:lurc 
rapidly deleri or:ltcs .. fler 2 weeks in euhure tIS hmneoslnsis is nOI maintained . 
We have cultured reconstructed epidermis in serum free med ium al 33"C. Such cultures show a 
delay in epidermal JIl;'llur:uion aud a prolonged li fespan for up to 4 weeks : bol h the number o f Jiving 
cell layers decrease and the striltum corneUin thickens at a slower rale as compared to cu ltures grown 
in standaru serum containing mc(l'lum at 31OC, Purthermore Ihe rale of proliferation (as showll by Ki61 
immunohistochcmical staining) remil!n!' eonstaJlI for the first 3 weeks of culture and is comparable to 
native epidermis, showing onl Y;1 slight decrease aft er 4 weeks In cu ltu re , III eontmst, cu ltures grown 
in serum containing med ium al 37''C arc extremely hypcrp ro lifcrat;vc up unlil the 1s t week Qf cu i lure 
and then prolHcrat;on decreases rapidly to a very low level ahcr j weeks In culture and is Cnllte\y 
absent in 4 week old cult ures . 
In ildd ition , cu ltures grown in senun free mediulll have" cons idernbly lower triglyceride COOle nt 
than cultures grown in serum containing medium and thi s low tri glyccridc Content is cornparabh: 10 
lIath-'c epidermis. The orp,allizulion of Ihe Slr,num corneum lipids in !iGtUltI free cultu res. Us determined 
by SAX D. is also markedl y improved. 
These results indicate Ihat cu lture o f reconstructed epidermis in serum free medi um at J3QC. 
although nOl yet optimal, is greafl y improved when compared 10 s imilar cullures grown in serum 
cOlllaining medium nl J7"C, 
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CONSTITUTIVE AND INDUCIBLE EXPRESSION OF SKALPIELAFIN PROVIDES ANTI. 
ELASTASE DEFENSE IN HUMAN EPIDERMIS. Rolph pfund! Fred van RuJssen Iyonoe 
M J J van Vlijmen·Wj!!ems Hans A C Alkemade p atrick L J M Zeeuwen paul H Jag Henri 
Oiikman Jack Fransen Hujb Groes and ,1DOSI Scbalkwiik Oep. of Dermatology. University 
Hospita l Nijmegen, The Ne therlands . 
Skin·derived antileukoproteinase (SKALP). also known as elafin, is a serine proteinase 
inhibitor first discovered in keratinocytes from hyperproliferative human epiderm is. In addition 
to the proteinase inhibiting domain which is directed against polymorphonuclear leukocyte 
(PMN) derived enzymes such as elastase and proteinase 3, SKALP contains mUltiple 
transglutamrnase (TGase) substrate domainS which enable cross/inking to extracellular aod 
cell envelope proteins. Here we show that SKALP is constitutively expressed In several 
epithelia that are conti.nuouslv subjected to inflammatory stimuli. such as tho oral cavity and the 
vagina where it co~loca/izes with type 1 rOase. All epithella from sterile body cavities are 
negative for SKALP. In general. stratified squamous epithelia are positive, whereas 
pseudostratified epithelia. simple/glandular epithelia and normal epidermis are negative. 
SKALP was found In fetal tissues of Ihe oral cavity from 17 weeks gestation onwards where it 
continued to be expressed up to adult life. Remarkably, In fetal epidermis SKALP was found 
from week 28 onwards, but was downregulaled to undetectable levels In neonatal skin within 3 
months, suggesting a role during pregnancy In felo-maternal interactions Ot in the early 
maluration phase of the epIdermis. Immunoelectron microscopy revealed the presence of 
SKALP in secretory vesicles including the lamellar granules. In culture models for epidermal 
keratinocytes we found that expression of the endogenous SKALP gene provided protection 
against ceU detachment caused by purified elastase or activated PMNs. Addition of exogenous 
recombInant SKALP fully protected the keratinocytes against PMN-dependel)t detachment 
whereas superm(ide dismutase and catalase were onty marginally effective. "'These find ings 
strongly suggest thai the conslih.Jfive expression of SKAlP in squamous epithel;a, and Ihe 
Inducible expression in epidermis participate in the control of epithelial inlegrity . by inhibiting 
PMN derived proteinases. 
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BENZVLESTER HYALURONIC ACID MEMBRANES AS SUBSTRATE FOR 
CULTIVATION AND TRANSPLANTATION OF AUTOLOGOUS 
KERATINOCYTES FOR THE TREATMENT OF NON· HEALING WOUNDS 
A ll 11 Ilcmd l irk Ii 11 !lel'r'- Alfrcd Panllik 2 St An Ki lpcnberger ' luHa 
MOiler' Martina Slcill2 nnd Rolnnd Kaufinann t Dept. of Dcnuntology' lind Dcpt, of 
Surgcrl, J,W. Goethc University, Frankfun /M" Germany 
Cultured keratinocytc sheets hnve been used previously to treat various 
insull1ciently bCll ling wounds. 11,e disndvnntngcs of these grafts nrc obvious. The 
cu.lturing procedures IIrc labor intensive, Lime consul.ning. and Lhe Hual tissue layers 
proved to be ex1remely fmgile and dimeu.11 10 handle. We presenl an altemative 
kcratinocyte c'lrric l" systcill for the treatment of non-healing wou.nds. 'rbe patient , a 
54 yea r old fCttlllle, had been treated for a primary squamous enrcinomn. Because of 
arteria l occlusive djscasc witJl stenosis of tbe len supcrfi cinl femoral nneryJ a Venous 
fernOfOllOplitl! :t1 reversed bypass ,,\tns insta llcd. Dcspit e surgery progressive 
mummification and necrosis occurred. Keratinocytes were isolntcd fro m a skin biopsy 
and cultiva lcd Ort (J beuzylestcr hy.1 luronic ncid men/brune (L.1serskin18, Fidia 
Advnneed Biopolymers sri , Abano Temlc, Italy; courtesy of MARKA GmbH, 
Fran.kfurt . Germany). l1ucc weeks tater the Laserskin-kcrnt in ocytcs were 
scmicol1.UuCUl atld could be graficd. Afler eighl weeks the wound should alulost 
complete hea ling. 111c 5uI;ccssfui t.ransplantation of sCl.uiconnucnt kcratinocytes ou 
Laserskin demonstrates the advantage of this method in that these keratillocytes 
stimulate uudcrlyi lt g ce lls leading to granulation and lJrogrcssive wound healing. 
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NEW COMPUTER ASS ISTED METHODS FOR KERATfNOCYTE SHAPE AND 
MOTILITY ANALYSIS : IN V17710 TOOLS FOR CANCER RESEARCH. 
Boris i-linz ' Dana Brostcanu2 Christa JQhnenl Hans\Vilhelm Kaiser l and Wolfgang A1t2 
IDepartmenl of Dermalology, University Bonn, Germany, loDep"rtmenl of TheoretiCal 
Biology. University Bonn, Gennany 
To reduce animal experiments in testing metastatic celt behaviour we developed a new 
ill vitro syslem using com puler assisted image analys is. Higher mOl ilily o f epidennal 
keraljnocYICS is directly connected to metastasis o f squamous cells. To delcnnine the 
metastatic potential of cell populations cells have to be injectcd into a sufficient number 
of animals and Ihe resulling tumours have to be examined. Our syslem is based on the 
observat ion tllat one celt type exhibits specific reproducable paUerns in motile behaviour. 
These pattcrns, now detectable by computer-assisted and mathematic approaches
J 
are 
effected by transformation to metastatic phenotypes. Therefore we compmed nonnal 
human keratinocyles (nHEK) and papilloma virus·lransfecled I-lEK (IrHEK) by analyzing 
phase contrasl Image sequences, Due to olle-<iimclIsiollal analysis along section lines 
exploiting the c1car·cut dark manifcstation of ruffies and cell edges. typical extension, 
velocity. and regularities in ruffie formation arc now accessible to quantitative analysis. 
In a two-dimensional approach automatically digiti zed ce ll oulincs were analyzed to 
detccl spat i o~lcmporal patterns and coordination of JamclJar extension and retraction. 
High periodicity in motility pall ems oflamellipodia and rumes arc remarkable [ealures of 
these struclures. Almost all cell s showed regularly aitemal ing pulsalions of lamellar 
protrusions, in SOme cases even extension waves rotating around the cell periphery. The 
applied methods have been sensitive enough to detect significant higher mOlility features 
oftrHEK compared 10 nHEK. 
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EFFECT OF C YTOKINES AND GROWTH FACTORS ON UROKINASE, 
UROKINASE RECEPTOR. AND PLASM INOGEN ACT IVATOR INH I13ITOR TYPE-
I rnRNAs IN KERATINOCYTE CELL LI NES. Toshjko Nohll lh () l~ 
Kumme.rhaycr nnd Klaus DCgjt1 De partment of Dennulology, Ludwi ~- Maxil11ilitlns­
Uni vers it y. Munich. Germany. and Dcpnrtmcn l of Dc nllutologyl , Kawasaki Mcdical 
School. Kuras hi ki. J:'l pan. 
Proteolytic enzymcs have. various funclions in Cutaneous biology. During recpithcl ization 
of skin WO\1n~s. migra.ting keratinocyles ulilh.c. the proteolytic urokinase system to 
induce the pcnccllular proteolysis necessar y for migru tion. Urokinusc type pl a..~ l11inogen 
ac tivator (uPA). when bound to its specific rcccplOr (uPAR) 0 11 kcratinocytcs. com'ens 
surracc bound plasminogen protcolyLically to pl asmin. whiCh in turn cicuvl!s many 
cx- lraeeHular mi.\lrlx componcnL,\. UPA ac\ivily i~ controlled by specific inhibitors like 
pll.ls rnif.logcn aC(iVHWr inlli~iLOr 1 (PAI ~ I). In addition to (he complc.x pro(cin 
In tCf\\c ltons. thc uPA system IS also s trongly regulatcd on thc level or prote in synthesis. 
UPA. uPAR , and PAI · I arc not or barely expressed in nom"" ski n. but arc s trongly 
inducl!d in migrating keraLinocy tcs in wounds. In it sys tcmutic approach, we have 
ttnal Y1..cti the CrrCCl~ or cYLOkincs and growth ractors Il!lcvanl ill wound healing ( I FN~y. 
TNF-rL. IL· I . IL·6. IL· IO. IL· 12. TGF· I\, TGF·n. bFGF, EGF, glucocorticoids) on 
lIPA , uPAR , and PAl- I mRNA. expression ill Ihe pennunolll A431 lind HaCaT 
kcrt\tinocylc cell lines, TOlOlll..:cl iul tlr RNA was prepared 4h after stimulalion and ana.\y7.e.d 
by Northern blotting. Conrinning previous observutions. uPA mRNA wus induced by 
TNF·(l 'Illd EGF. lind uPAR mRNA was induced by TGF-u and prodnisolon. We also 
reporl . 10 our knowledge for the firsllimc. the induelion or uPAR and uPA mRNA by 
IL· IO und IL· 12 in kcratinocyte celilincs. While TGF·~ strongly induced PAl- I mRN ,\ 
in 1-lneaT cells, the uPAR mRNA signal was decreased. Thus TGF-Il had d ifferential 
e rfects on components or the uPA sysLem. These s tudies provide the basis for lhc 
ana lysis or transcripLional mechanisms by w h ich components or lhe uPA system are 
controlled by cytokincs and growth factors during wound hc~\\ ing, 
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cDNA CLONING AND EXPRESSION OF TRYPSINOGENS IN HUMAN 
EPIDERMAL K ERATINOCYTES 
JQlnm Nakanjshi lunkQ SMa nnd Junjchi Kgy:t lUo, Shiscido Research Cenler. 
Yokohama, Japan. 
We have previously showed chat tryptic enzymes are present ill human SlralUm 
corneum nnd may play an important role in desq uamutio n by ca131yzing (he 
dcgmdation of inlercellular cohesive structu re logelher wilh chyrnolryplic enzymes. In 
this study. we pe rfonncd eDNA cloning to identify Ihe tryp tic enzymes expressed in 
human epidennaJ kernlinocytes. 
First we designed dcgencr:lIcd peR primers from consensus sequences of known 
tryptic enzymes and performed RT-peR using mRNA from cullured hUman 
keralinocylcs to obtain selective ly amplified eDNA ff1.lg l11cnls of lryplic enzymes. \Vc 
obta ined one eDNA. of whic h sequence was a llllost identical to human pancreatic 
Lrypsinogen III. o r trypsi nogen IV expressed in brain a nd pancreas. Using this cDNA 
fragme nt as a probe. we screened human kern tinocytc eDNA library and obta ined two 
cDNA clones. Nucleotide sequence nnalysis revealed that the one encodes trypsi nogen 
IV and the o lhe r. a new type o f trypsinogen. The sequence of the new trypsinogen 
diffe rs from trypsinogen III a nd IV only in the first exon. \Vc also examined the 
expression of lfypsi nogcns ill cu llured humun kerntinocytcs by RT-PCR. Trypsinogen 
IV and the new tryps inogen were ex presscd in kcratinocytcs. while pancreatic 
trypsinogen I, 11 and III werc not dctected. The ncw trypsi nogen was not ex pressed in 
brain and pancreas. suggesti ng i.1 skin spccitic trypsinogen. In :lddi lion. cnte ropcptidase 
(enterokinase) thai speci licall y cleaves trypsi noge n to yie ld I.Icli vc trypsin was aiso 
expressed in keratinocytes. 
These findings del110nstrtHe Ihat the trypt ic e nzyme in hUlllan s tralum corneum is 
trypsin itself. Ihe aC live fonn of Irypsinogcll expressed in cpidcnnOlI kcnllinocYlcs. 
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KERATIN EXPRESSION IN DISEASED PALMO-PLANTAR HUMAN SKIN. 
J Dc Rers8Ql!CS' n Bmckacn 1 E R I nnrt I M I eigh~ G p N yan Mujica) Fe S 
Ramackccst . 'Dept. Denn., 'Dept. Biochem., Univ. Ghent. Belgium. J Dept. Annt . 
U niv. Dundee, UK, • Exp. Denn. Lab., Royal London Hosp., UK, ' Dept. Path., Univ. 
Hosp., Nijrnegen, NL, ' Dept. Mol. Cell BioI., Univ. Limburg, M aastricht, NL 
There are several diseases in which the palms and/or soles present with hyperkerato-
sis, scaling, vesicles nnd/or pustules. Immunohistochemical techniques with monoclo-
na l antibodies on frozen sect ions were used to examine (he expression of cYlokeratins 
in 13 cases of eczema. 5 cases of keratodcnnu, 6 cases of psoriasis and 13 cases of 
chronic palmo-plantar pustulosis. 
The pair K5/K 14 was seen most strongly in the lower part of the ellidemtis, someti -
mes in all, the pair K 11K l Oin the suprabasal cornifying epidennis. K6 and K 16, indica-
ting a hyperproliferative state, were present in mnny specimens; they were seen in the 
lower epidennis, with th e: basal cells negat ive for K16 and sometimes also for K6. 
Expression of K4 and K 13 was negative, exccpt for n few patches of K 13 in the lower 
epidennis; expression orK? and K t9 was mostly negative or weak, K18 was negative 
in the epidennis. The sweat glands andlor ducts reacted with K I , K6, K7, K8, K I 0, 
K 14, K 16, KI8 and K 19. In most cases Ki-67 reactivity was limited to I or 2 basal 
Jayers, but in some cases of psoriasis and pustulosis cells higher up were also pos itive. 
In conclusion of this study, it was not possible to distinguish the various d iseases 
examined by their cytokeratin pallem, except for a tendency 10 express proliferation 
markcrs more slrongly in psoriasis and pustulosis. 
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M I-IC CLASS II' KERATINOCYTES leXPllESS INVAIUANT CltAI N AND IILA-DM 
MOLECU LE GENES. C Alballcsi A. Cav;mi E F;m:tlcs-Uclasio S. Il !lstorc G 
~. Ln." . of Inuuunology, Islituto Denllopalico dcll'llI1nmcoiala. IReeS. Rome. Iialy. 
CD4' T lymphocytes rceognil.c pept ide ant igens in associallon with MI-Ie eb ss II 
molecules expressed a ll the surlhcc or nn ligcn presenting cells. Kcr;ninocytcs can synthesize and 
express MHC class II an tigens :IOcr induclion wilh inlclfcron-y (IFN-y) bOlh i ll vivo nnd 111 
vitro . Assembly or class MHC II molecules wilh c.''i:QgCI10 1lS pcptidcs reqtmes accessory 
functions provided by the ill "~ri rlllt chai ll ("> ilI ld Ihe recent ly described I-ILA-OM proleins 11te 
constituti ve and IrN-y-induciblc expression of Mlle class 11 . l-ILA-DJ'vl nllt! Ii gelles is under 
tile cOl1lrol of a trans-acling transcriplion I;u:lur. CIITA. In tillS siudy. we have examined the 
capa.cily of cuhuroo hUl\lan kcrMinocytcs ~I\d cpithelial cell lines to express I-ILA-DR. lILA-
OM, Ii, and CIITA molecule genes in response to Ir:N-y treatmcnt Mon .. "Ovcr. we have 
investigated the capacity of keral ill(lC),lcs to c.''' prc...;s SDS-slablc li LA-DR dilllcrs a ll Ihe cel l 
surface, a property Ihal class II 11I0iccuie ~cqtlirc whell their groove is properly Io.lded Wll h 
peptide. Cultured kcrntinocytes. ns well as NCTC cpithclinl cel ls, trca ted in vitro with IFN-y 
wcre shown by itT-pe R analysis to express the two spliced forlllS or Ii (1'33 and )141) !llld 
HLA-DMB molecules, and the trans-nct ivalor CUTA, with IranscriplS similar 10 Ihose prescnl 
in unstimulated Raji B cens. HLA-OMA mRNA was dclec\cd ,,\so 11\ U1\S111\\1I131cd 
kcratinocytcs and upregulnll.'1i Up OIl trcnll1lent wi lh IFN-y. In contr:lSI, the A431 ker:llinoC)1c-
like cell line expressed cOlIslituti\'cI~' all the molecules :1Il:llyzed Fill:l ll )" Weslen! '-'lOlling 
experiments showed thai HLA-O I~ l110lecules prescnt on IFN-y-Ircatcd kcralillocytes werc 
remarkably rcsista.1I1 10 SOS denatura tion at :lrnbicill tcmpera tu fe. These rc.'mlts suggesl Ihal 
kcra tinocytcs oxposcd to IFN--y ean generale and espul1 fUlu;tional class Il -peptidc cOlllple.xe5 
on their surface. 
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KERATIN mRNA AND I'ROTEIN EXI'RESSION PATl'ERNS DEMONSTRATE 
KERATtNOC\,TE DI VERSITY IN NORMAL EPII)ERMIS OF PALMS AND SOLES. 
R pilcra IE Piu;rn Q Swcnsson W!.fI Me! eanl £ 1 RI'Sl~ ' Fn Lane' [M I&igh! IS McMillan I r 
Cll\lrch iJll ! I j\Ilghei ll
' 
RAI Eady .St.John·s ht~t.o f Derl11alOlogy .UMDS.Sc.Thomas·s 
Hospilnl.LondoD.1Dept.of Anal.& Physiol. .Unive~ity of Dundee,lExpcrimental Dcnllalology 
L.1boratory.Roya) London Hospi lal.London.1Gcrmal\ Cancer Re.~eardl Cemer.Heidelberg 
l11c epidemlis of the paJnu; and so les is functionally and morphologically differenl from Illal it) 
other regions and is prefe rentially involved or spared ill cenain genclic and acquired skin disorders . 
In order 10 ga iulliore infonnatioll aboullhis region we investigated Ihe pallcm of ker3tiJI (K) lllRNA 
expressioll with nonisOIopic in silu hybridizalioll lL';ing a paJlel of digoxigenin labell ed ri boprobes for 
K 1. 2c. 5. 6. 9. to. 14. 16 and 17 and correlated 1l1e tindi(\g!i willi K proleill expression detennincd 
by imfllIl1.10nuon.!sccncc. All analyses were done in duplicalc. When nnll skin was used for 
cotllparisQII KI, KIO (suprabasallal'crs). K2e (upper epidennal layers). K5 and KI4 (basal laycr) 
showed a similar expression pallem of bolh Il1RNA and prolc;u altllough K2c IllRNA staining was 
lIlost pmlllincllI over primal)' ridges. I.u epidcnnal ridgc..~ KI4 IltRNA and pmlei lt were also delecled 
;1\ the fi rsl suprabasal lilyer. TIle exprc!'sioll of K9 mRNA :tnd prolein was seroug 111 slIprnba.o;al 
layers of ridged epidenllis bUI absent illlloll-ridgcd cpidemJis. 1Illlllllnosraining for K6 and KI6 wa.c; 
evidcl!l in supraba.'ml cells (diSctltlllnuou.1: flatten! for Kt6) and some hasal celts (above denua! 
papillae) in ridged cpillennis bul negalive in lion-ridged cpidenllis. ' n COlllrnSI K6 and KI6 mRNA 
was dClecred in tmlh ridged lind lIol1-ridgt."d cpidcmlis. dmugh slai ning for IKnh ntRNAs wa.'; slmngcr 
in ridgL-d cpidennis. K6 mRNA was expressed in lhe basal layer and 10 a snla ll ereXlclII in suprabaslll 
layers di sappearing in upper granular layers. whilsl KI6 luRNA slaining wa.~ limiled 10 tlle basal 
layer only. K 17 imntllllostainiHI:', W;\.>i seen itl s(lmt basal l;.eratinoe)'te.5 in ridged cpidcnnis (abo.,.e 
dcnllal papi llae and iUlllc borlOlli of ridges). Kt7 I1l RNA Wil'> delcc lt."Cf in all bn.o;al keralinOC)'lc!' in 
ridgL'<l cridcnnis bUI only ill groups of b;l'ia l kcr;Hi IlDc), IC-.o; ill nOli-ridged cpidennis . 111e..~e findings 
indicatc Ihnl in palmo-tJlal11ar epidermis Ihe kCr.Jlill{)CYIC populalion is hccemgellt.'Ous aud producls 
of ce l1aiu K gCllcs show qualiulIivc a.~ wel t llS quaurilalivt' differences compared willI nOIl-';dgt.'(1 
cpidernlis. 
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A FUNCTIONAL RECEPTOR FOR ANGIOTENSIN 11 ON HUMAN PRIMARY 
KERATINOCYTES IN VITRO 
LJ Muscha Steckeljngs MeUn Art"c · Martjn paul Beate M Henz. Dept. of 
Dermatology. Virchow Klinikum. Humboldt UniversiUit zu Serlin. Germany, "Dept. of 
Clinical Pharmacology, Universitatsklinikum Benjamin Franklin, FU Berlin, Germany 
Apart from its long known cardiovascular and renal actions, angiotensin 11 (ANG 11) 
has recently been shown to regulate cell proliferation in various tissues. In order to 
examine whether ANG II influences the proliferation rate of human keratinocytes as 
well. we first showed the presence of angiotensin recef.tors on human primary 
keratiocyles in vitro by radioligand binding studies using (12 I J-Sarlle-an~iotensin II as 
the radio ligand. Subsequently, we measured ANG II induced I H)-thymidine 
incorporalion as a marker of milogenic aclivily. 
Radioligand binding studies revealed a high affinity binding site for ANG It with a 
Kd of 4 .5 nM and a Smax of 0.12 nM. (12s'1·Sarfle-angiotensin /I binding was not 
competed for by the AT ,-receptor speCific ligand Losartan or the AT ,-receptor specific 
ligand PO 123177, indicating that keratinocytes express a so far unidentified 
a ngiotensin receptor subtype. S timulation of human keralinocytes with ANG II led to a 
dose dependent (10.10 to 10.5 M) increase in r3H)-thymidine incorporation, indicating 
that the ANG II keratinocyte receptor mediates a mitogenic effect. This effects was 
comparable at 10·' M with ,' H)-Ihymidine incorporalion induced by classical growth 
factors such as EGF (50 n9lml) and FGF (50 ng/ml) . 
These results demonstrate for the first time a possible physiotogical role for ANG II 
in human skin involving the regulation of keralinocyte proliferalion, 
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THE NOVEL ANTIPROLIFERATIVE SYNTH.ETIC COMPOUND GLY-
CEROGL YCOl'HOSI' HOLIPID IN HII3ITS I'HOSI'H/\ TIDYLCHOUNE BIO-
SYNTHESIS IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTES 
Thonms Wiederl.2, Alexander Staelller i • Christoph C. Gei len l ~ Michael Mickeleil 2. 
Wemer Reuller2, lind Constantin E. Orfonos t, tDepor1ment or Dermatology and 
2DepRnmcllt of Moleculnr Biology and Biochcmistry, University Medical Center 
Benjamin Franklin. The Free Universi lY of Berlin, 12200 Berlin, Gemlal1Y 
Recent ly the synthesis of a novel phospholipid analogue wit h antiprolirerative 
properties was published ( I ). In the present study, we investigated the e!Teet or this 
glyccroglycophospholipid (GlcPC) on the biosynthesis or phosphatidylehol ine (PC) as a 
possible mechanism for inhibiting the growth of kcratinocytes and of HsCaT cells ill 
"itro. Using radiolabcled choline, the PC biosynthesis was deternlined under st imulated 
and non-stimulated culture conditions. After' -6 h, it was shown that indeed GiePC 
inhibited the incorporation of choline into PC in n dose- and time-dependent manner 
with n IC~o of 10 ~M. This inhibition was antasonized under stimulation or PC 
biosynlhcsis by oleic acid (200 11M). These data indicat e fhnt PC biosynthesis is one 
target of GlcPC, representing a possible mechanism for the antiproliferative effect of 
this analogue in both cell populations studied. This is in agreement with previous 
result s obillined by our group wi th othcr synthet ic phospholipids acting on renal 
epithelial cells and huntan keratinocytes (2,3). Based on these data we bel ieve that 
inhibit ion of PC biosynthesis may be R common mechanism leading to the inhibit ion or 
growth of va no us cclltypcs. 
( I) Mickclcil, M. cl al. (1995) Angew. Chern. 107. 2N79-2~8 1 ; (2) ('reiten. C.C. CI ru . ( 1 9')~) J. Lipid 
Res. 35,625.632: (3) Dcln,",. M. et.1. ( 1994) J. 1","CSt. Dcnn:lIol. t02,4YO-494 . 
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ENDOTHELIAL CELLS FROM HUMAN BLOOD CAPlLLARJES ALSO EXPRESS 
THE EPIDERMAL FATTY ACID-BINDING PROTEfN. G Hagens! Mosouy. 
M S Pepoer' P Madsen' J H. Saurat J H. Veerkamp' G Siegenthaler. Department 
ofDermatolo8Y, University Hospital , ' Department of Morphology, University Medical 
Center, Geneva, Switzerland; 2 Institute of Medical Biochemistry, Universi ty of Aarhus, 
Denmark, ' Department of Biochemistry, University ofNijmegen, Netherlands. 
Epidermal fall y acid-binding protein (E-F ABP), previously characterized in human 
kcratinocytcs. speci fically binds fatty acids (FA) and belongs to the superfamily of the 
15 kDa retinoid-binding proteins. Its putative function is to regulate intracellular levels 
of free FA. PAGE-immllnoblolling using an ant iserum directed against E-FABP 
revealed that severnl human ti ssues express an immunoreactive band of "E-FABP", 
However, there was no definite proof that the detected band is idcnticnlto E-FABP. By 
reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) using messenger RNA 
isolated from human endothelial cells, Southern blotting and sequencing of the cloned 
RT.PCR products, we demonstrate that E-FAB P is also expressed in these cell s, We 
show by immunohistochemical analysis that E-FABP is expressed in endothelial cells 
from small vessels located in the dermis and hypodermis. Furthermore, expression of E-
F ADP is observed in endothelial cells of the microvasculature from heart , striated 
muscle, small intest ine, placenta and renal medulla, In contrast, E·FABP is not detected 
in endothelial cells from large vessels. The restricted presence ofE-FABP in blood 
capillaries and in keratinocytes, suggests that its ligand might have very specific functi ons 
in these two cell types. 
27 
TYROSfN KTNASE INH IBITOR GENIS7ElN ENHANCES CELL-CELL-CONTACT-
FORMAT ION IN E6/E7 TRANSFECTED KERATINOCYTES : A POSSlBLE ROLE 
OF ADDUCfN IN TYROSTN-KINASE-REGULA TlON OF CELL JUNCTIONS 
C. lohnen' B Hinz' E O'Keefe' M Skopinsk.' H W. Kreysel' Ii W. Kaiser' 
'Dept. of Oermalology, University Bonn; Germany, 20ept . of Dennntology, University 
of North Carolin.; USA, 'Dept. of Dermatology, Warsaw School of Medicine, Poland 
Adducin, a 200 kDa heterod imeric protein, is onc of the firsl proteins present in 
adhcsion junctions after induction of cell-cell -contacts. /n vi/ro adducin bundles F-actin 
and enhances the binding affinity of spectrin to actin. /11 vivo it is associated with the 
cytoskeleton and actively involved in stabilizing cell-cell contacts. Its localisation in 
adherence junctions suggests a role in calcium dependent cell-cell contact fo rmation. 
We have raised a speci fi c antibody from human red blood cells to demonstrate the 
presence o f adducin in nomlal keratinocytes (nHEK) and in keratinocytes tnmsfccted 
wi th genes H6/H7 of human papilloma virus (trHEK).Under high [Ca"] conditions 
( 1. 1 mM) adducin is locali z.ed at the plasma membrane of nHEK, whereas cultivation in 
low [Ca2' ] medium (0.03 mM) leads to a diffuse intracellular distribution. In contrast to 
nHEK, adducin was not detectable at sites of cell ceil-contacts in trHEK even under high 
[Call conditions. Incubation with Genistcill , a tyrosine kinase inhibitor, induced the 
redistribution of ad due in to cell membranes of neighbouring cell s. This redistri bu tion was 
associated with the formation of desmosomes. previously absent in lrHEK. 
Equilibrated lyS3 tcS ofnHEK and trHEK grown under high and low [C"l'] conditions, 
incubated wit h and wi thout Gellisleill demonstrated equal amounts of adducin by 
western blotting. Adducin is playing an imponant role fo r the regulation of cell -cell 
contacts and could be ,I target for tyrosin encoding oncogenes. 
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NITRIC OXII>E IS INVOLV ED IN TilE CANDII>A ALBICANS KILLING 
ACTIVITY OF Kt; RATINOCYTES 
Anna Sz. Kendercssy, L. Kemeny, A. Dobozy. Dept. o f Dermatology, Albert Szellt-
GyOrgyi Medical University Szeged, Hungary 
I-Iuman keratinocytcs have been reponcd to excn Condida a/hicau,\' killing activity, 
but the mechanism implicated in this activity is not known . Since nitric oxide (NO) 
generated by activated macrophages is a potent antifungal mediator, and keratinocytes 
have been shown to express the various fonns of NO synthase enzymcs and to 
produce NO upon stimulation, we were interested in whether NO may be involved in 
the Candia a/bieam' kill ing activity of keratinocytes. Freshly separated human 
kCfatinocytes and Baeat ~ell line were used for the studies. The Candida a/hicons 
killing activity was measured by incubating the keratinocytes with thc yeast cells in a 
ration of 1:2 for 90 min, and the percentage of dead Ca"dida a/hieans cell s was 
determined by staining with methylene blue. NO production of keratinocytes was 
measured using the modified Griess method. We could show that the Candida 
a/bicclII.f killing acti vity of human keratinocytcs and HaCat cells could be uprcgulated 
by stimulating the ce ll s by UVB. IL-8 o r 1FNtr, and the increased killing activity was 
accompanied by increased NO production of the kerallnocytes. Addition of L-NAME, 
a competitive inhibitor of NO synthase, completely blocked both the NO production 
and the Candida killing ac tivity of keratinocytes. These results suggest that NO 
produced In keratinocytcs is implicated in the C,mdida albic(IIIs killing activity of 
epidermal cell s. The regulation of NO production in kcratinocytes might bc impon ant 
\11 thc understanding of the physiological role of the epidermis in the defense to 
mycotic infections. 
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DOWN-REGULATION OF THE 12-HYDROXYEICOSATETRAENOIC ACrD 
RECEPTORS ON KERATINOCYTES UNDER THE HYDROGEN SULPHIDE 
TREATMENT. 
Petr Arenberger. and Ivo Schwarz, Department of Dermatove_ 
nereology , Charles University School of Medicine, Prague 
Czech Republic, a nd Spa Smrdaky , Slovakia. ' 
The main skin eicosanoid . 12-hydroxyeicosate traenoic acid 
(12-HETE) is assumed to play an important role in the 
pathogenesis of i nflammatory skin diseases . Since spa wa-
ter containing hydrogen s ulphide exerts therapeutic ef-
fects in chronic inflalMlatory dermatoses such as psoria_ 
s is/ the influence of tIle substance on 12(S)-HETE binding 
to human keratinocytes via specific receptors was stUdied . 
Radioligalld binding assays were p erformed to evaluate the 
l2(S ) - HETE binding to the specif ic receptor on normal hu-
man keratinocytes under different treatment conditions. 
No competitive inhibition of 12( S)-HETE binding was obser-
ved in hydrogen s ulphide level up to 30 mg/l, however 
pretreatme nt of cells r esulted in a decrease of 12(S)-HE: 
TE binding. The analysis of saturation curves showed that 
the inhibition of 12(S)-HETE binding involved both the re-
ceptor affinity and the number of receptors per cell. 
These findings suggest that the effect of hydroge n s ulphi-
d e i n psoriasis or other skin diseases CQuid be partly me-
diated via an influence on epidermal 12(S)-HETB binding. 
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CD40 LIGATION OF HUMAN KERATINOCYTES INHIBITS THEIR PROLtPERATION 
AND INDUCES THEIR DIFFERENTIATION. ~uct~Na yarro l C. Dalbicz-Cnuthicr1 .. 
.c.....M..w.!..1~1~1 M. Gil uchcrjlnd1 I . B;tnc!u;rej\1I2~2...\lillL.12.. 
.5rumill' . 'INSERM U346, Lyon, France, 2l,.1bomtoi rcs Schcring·Plough, Oardi lly, France. 
While C040-CD40 ligand interactions are known to regulatc B ce ll prOliferation and 
diHercnti<ltion, much less is known about the role this rt.'Ccptor plays on other cell t ypes~ 
especially those of non-hematopoietic origin. We report here that C040 is l..'xpres.scd in 
normal human epidermis in situ , especially on the basil l cell layer, and thot it is 
mainU'dncd on cu lLured epidermal basal cells. hnmunopredpitation ond 50S-PACE ana lysis 
confi rms that C040 exprcsst..'CI by epidermal bas.11 cells is Immunologically related to the B 
cell C040. IFN ..oy uprcgulMcs C040 expression on culturt..-d kcnHinocyLcs, whereas o lher 
proinflnmmatory cy tokines, such as IL· 1 or TNPu have little eHccts. Using CD40· ligand 
transfccted L cells (CD40Lc), we demonstr<ltcd tho I CD40 triggerin); rcslll L~ in till cuh'lIleed 
sl.'Crction o( both IL-B i'\nd TNFu by cultured epidermal bas.,1 ceil s. suggesting th;,t CD4O-
CD40L interactions may piny n role in ampl ifying the cutnncotl s inflnmmatory I'C'lctit)nS. 
More importantly, we found thot kcratinocylc proliferation was significil ntly inhibited 
when the cclts wcrc grown on CD40Lc, os c011lpilrcd to CDJ2·transfcct(.'d, or nO'Hransfcclcd, 
L cells. This inhibitory effect ca n be reverscd subslmltially by prclrCiltmcnl of kemtinocytcs 
with anli-CD40 mAb. In ndditiull, inhibition of proliferation could be obtained by adding" 
soluble form of C040 ligand to the kcralinocytc cultu res. Interestingly, inhibition of 
kcratinocytc proliferation on CO"OLe correlates with differentiation of the celis. as 
assesSl.'(t by morphological ;,nalysis and incren5(.'Ci pro£ilnssrin content. Collcctively. these 
results demonstrate that CD40 is exprcsSl.~ and functional on humnn epidermal bas..11 cells 
and Ihat, on these cell s, C040 lig<l tion may be a signal fo r limitation of ce ll growth and 
induction of di((crentintion. 
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EFFECT OF IlUnN I'ATI ENT SERUM ON I'IJlROIlLAST AND 
KERATINOC YTE MORI'IIOLOGY N Kha1111110' E Ingham' P D7.iewulski' J 
SCHiel P Phi 4 Hnt! J N Kearn ' I IYorkshire Regional Tissue Bilnk, and 
.lRegional Burns Centre, Pinderfie lds Hospi tal, Wakefield, UK . Dcpartments of 
2Microbiology and 4 S iochemistry, University of Leeds, Leeds, UK . 
The possibility that burn patient serum could cxen a toxic effect on fibroblasts 
and keratinocytes involved in wound heal ing has not bcen investiga tcd previously, 
despitc numerous repons of the toxicity o r burn serum on cells from a variety of 
internal orga ns. Fibroblasts li nd kcratinocytes were isolatcd from nconat:ll roresk ins, 
harvested (i'om 60-80% confluent cultures at passage 2 and 3 respectively. and 
seeded al 5x 10" cell s onto co llagen coated coven.lips. Following 24h culture, the 
cell s were washed and 0.51111 of cu ltu re medium plus 10% heal inactivated burn 
paticnt serum added . Cell s were cultured for 5 days, processed and viewed by 
scanning clectron microscopy. Fibroblasts cultu red wi th I or 2 day post-burn serum 
from plltienls wi th full thickness injuries hnd reduced ce ll dcnsity, re(luced cell 
vo lumc and exaggerated spindle morphology compared wi th control cell s. 
Keratinoeytcs cultured with the same scra showed it loss of shect integrit y, lind 
g lobular. like stl1lctures on thei r surfnces which appeared to be membrane 
protrusions. Thus, ea rly burn patient serulll contnins substances which arc toxic to 
fibroblasts and kera tinocytes which may alTect the subsequcnt rate of wound 
heal ing. 
VOl. 107, NO.3 SEPTEMBER 1996 
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ANKYRlN AS A MEMBER OF THE ACTIN-BASED CYTOSKELETON IS 
PRESENT IN HUMAN SPERMATOZOA Konrad Becker Katlin Schirre" Gerd Haidl 
Hans W ilhelm Kaiser Department of Dcrmutology, University ar Bonn, Germany 
Ank-yrin is a 206-2 15 kD globular protein fi rst demonstrated in erythrocytes linking the 
transmernbrancous anion-exchanger to the actin-cytoskeleton. Ankyrin is cxprc;;sed in 
several isofomls and known to bind plasma membrane proteins in tissues such as brain, 
epidermis, intestine, pancreas, proslHtn and kidney as well as in cells like lymphocytes, 
Leydig- and Sertoli cells. ANKJ seems to be the main ankyrin in epithelia and exists in 
isoforrn. with 2 15kD and minor sp lice products of 120 and lOS kD. Ankylin. are 
supposed to inhibit lateral di frusion of plasma membrane-proteins, fu rther-more they could 
be involved in signal transduction. Since actin and speclrin have been demonst rated in 
spemlatozoa it is likely that other constituents of the cytoskeleton arc present as well . 
We raised an antibody aga inst nnkyrin from human eryth rocytes to look for the 
presence of ankyrill in human spcmlatozoa by western biOI and immunoflu orescence. 
H uman semen was collected, motile spennatozoa were isolated by percall gradient and 
smeared on slides or prepared fo r SDS- page electrophoresis and western blotting. 
Antibodies bound to two proteins with 120 and 105 kD in spcrl11atozoa-Iysat!!s in 
western blots. ]11 imrnunonuorcsccncc ank.-yrin was present in the mid- picce of 
spemlatozoa where it is co-Ioknlizcd with act in. Possible functions of ankyrin arc the 
lin kage o f in tegra l membrane pro te ins li ke io n-channqls and hondc 3-like pro teins. w hich 
arc described for spermatozoa. to speciali zed regions in spermatozoan plas l11a membrane. 
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CYTOCHROME P4 5 0 DEPENDENT METABOLISM OF RETINO I C ACI D I N CULT1.1RED 
.HUMAN KERATINOCYTES . F.Jugert. I. Notzoo and H.F.Herk, Departmen t of 
Dermato l ogy , Clinic of the RWTH Aache n , Germany 
A major pat hway of retinoic acid ( RA ) i nactivation is t he cytochrome 
p4S0 (P4S0 ) depe ndent 4-hydroxylation of these compqunds. In t h ia 
stu d y we were i n terested whether a n oxidative metabol ism i n human 
~~~~~;~~c~~eDBe:~:~;::e ~:~:ti~~~~~~ingroi:t h p::~~~~. (c:h+e+o .cOe9~1 :~~~ 
bovine pituarity gland extract a nd epidermal growt h factor and t hey 
were u sed in t he second or third subcu l ture at s ubconflu e ncy . IJ-cie-
RA ( l O- SM in DHSO I final concentra.tion of DMSO 0.1% J ) wan added to 
the medium and i n c u bated over 24 hours i n t he dark. In t h e c u lture 
medium a nd i n the cells , I J-cis- RA, all-trsns- Rl\. a nd t heir 4-oxo 
metabol ites were determined by automated column switch ing HPLC-
a n alysis . The preoence of keratinocyteo led to the formation of 1 3 -
ci.e-4- oxo- RA ao wall aD all-trans-4 - oxo- RA. The 4 - oxo- metabol ites are 
found i n the medium whereas 1J-cio-RJ\ and all-tl'ans-RA are mainly 
located inside the cel l o. It has been proposed that P4S0 iaoenzymeo 
i.nfluence cell differentiation proceeDeo by reg u lating t he eteady 
state levele of liga nds t hat effect growth a nd difforentiation. OU L-
results demonstrate that P4S0 dependent RA metabolism is prese o t not 
only in skin homogenateo or HACAT-cella but aloo in normal human 
keratinocytes under in vitro conditions. Other v i tamin-derivllteo e.g . 
of vitamin 0 are s ubstrates of t h is isozyme family as well a nd it 
will be of interest whether t here iEI an interaction of t he level of 
P450. 
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ALL-TRANS-RETINOYL-p-D-GLUCU RON IDE (RAG) MAY EXHIBIT RETINOID 
ACTIVITY BY CONTI NUOUS RELEASE OF LOW AMOUNTS OF ALL-TIIANS-
RETlNOrC ACID (RA). e ll C ZQllbQuljs H Scl! mann 10 Sass'" R ROhl '" C 
Plum" H Nnu* SI nd C F Orfaoos, Dept. of Dcnnutology, UMC Benjam in Frank lin , 
and *ll1st. orToxicoiogy Hnd Embryonal Plulnllacology, FU DcrliJl . Gcnnuny. 
T he activity of RAG was invcs tiga ted using a ret inol (ROL)-frcc systcm of HaCaT 
cell cultures. I-IPL~ anu lysis revca lcd q uick ROL cs tc rifi cat io n and dccrc<lscd es ter 
util ization under the combined RAG/ROL vs. ROL trea tmenl. RAG rcaehed a ccllular 
level of 42x its in it ia l medium concent ra tion (6 h) and showcd a slow decline in the 
cells and in t.he med ium . O nly li ll ie RA was present a fter incubution with RAG (27 
nM, 96 h). Int racellular RAG amounts slightly increased under the combined RAGI 
ROL treatment compared to RAG alonc (4672 vs. 4 171 11M , 6 h). while RA decreased 
under the combined trea lment ( 12 nM, 96 h). Continuous presencc of RAG in med iulll 
was req uircd to obtai n max. inhi bition of HaCaT cell proli fera tion (-62%, 120 h). 
Whi le ROL was prac ti cn lly inac ti ve, s imultaneous RAG/ROL trc<1 lmcnt decreased 
RAG effectivity on ce ll pro li fe ration by 12%. Weste rn analys is showed a weak 
enhancement of keratin 19 cxprcss ion in I-luC"T ce lls by RAG und ROL ( 1.5x at 10-6 
M, 96 h) which WIIS neut ralized by combined RAG/ROL. Norlhcm anll lysis showed a 
higher i ndu~ti o n ofCRA.IJ P IlmRNA levels in HaCaT cells by RAG (12.2x at 10" M) 
than by ROL (5.4x at 10.6 M) at 8 h which was less tl,an add iti ve under combined 
RAlROL. O ur results ind icate, that RAG represents a precursor fo r RA which probably 
exhibi t its activity by continuous rclea!ie o r low RA amounts. When simultancously 
applied, ROL muy antagon ize RAG acti vity by decreas ing itA release. 
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RETlNOL METABOUSM D U:FERS IN H aCaT CELLS AND N ORMAL KERATINOCYTES 
AND IS IFLUENCED BY RETINOIDS, CALCIUM AND THE AGE OF CULTIJRES 
Hans TOrmH SNCC Michel 0 1" Ro llman and Anders Vq hlgu j<; t· Dcp. of Dermatology. 
Uni versities o ( Upps.,la and Li nkoplng, Sweden. and CIRO-Galderma, Ccdcx, France 
Spontancous ly imll10 n alizcd kcrat inocy tes (HnCaT cells) di ffe r from nonn al 
hu ma n kc rati nocy tcs by cons titut ive ly exp ress in g d ifferenti a ti o n ma rkers 
whi ch arc no rma ll y sup p ressed by v ita min A. We there forc analyzed the 
ce llul ar vil:lmin A content. rcl ino id metabo lism and ex pression o f re linoid· 
bi ndin g recep tors. The re tinol cont ent in HaCaT cell s was only 115 Ih:u in 
no rm al kc ra till ocytcs. bu t thc propo rti o ns o f 3.4·d idehyd rorc tin o l and 
re li ny l este rs were s imil ar. A I lens t six diffe rent re li noi d· bin d in g protei ns 
(RARo.. RARI3. RARy, RXRa. CRBPI and CRABPII ) were c;II:prcssed in HaCaT cclls 
but the CR BPI and CRABPII concenlra tions were abno rm all y low. Connucn l 
HaCnT cells inc ubalcd with [3 HJre tin ol s hp wcd n s lowcr accumul ation o f 
Iracc r than normaJ kernlinocYlcs. Afte r 24 h . 3 H activi ty in saponi fi ed ce ll s 
corresponded lo relinol (52 %). 3.4·didehydrore tino l (43 %), retinoic ac id (1.5 
%) and 3.4·d idchydro re tin o ic ac id ( 1. 9 %). In cubati o n with prefo rmed 
13 H]rclinoic acid resulted in a s low ro nn alion of of 4·0}(o-rcli no ic acid bU I D.Jl 
9·cis relino ic acid or 3,4·di dehyd rorelinoic ac id. High ICa2+ I in the medi um 
and > 12 d of cultu rc enhanced the 3.4·d idchydro met:lbolism of 13 HJrc l ino l. 
whe reas prc inc ubllti on with var ious sy nthe ti c re t ino ids had th e oppos il c 
efrec t. RARIl - ago ni sls inhi bited vit am in A me tnboli:;m most , bUI '-he response 
varied in the IWO types of kef3 tinocytes and was independent o f RARIl-
ex press io n . 
In concl us ion, the multi ple abn ormalitics in vitCl min A p rocessing cCl n help 
10 expl:l in Ihe HaCaT ce lls' a ltcred res pons iveness 10 rct inoids. 
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IN VITRO SCREENING OF NEW RETINOID CANDIDATES FOR THE 
TREATMENT OF SKl N DISORDERS. e ll C ZOllbolll js J 0 Soss' W -C Chen R 
IHlhl · !-I SchmOllll C Plum · H NUll · and C E OerunDs, Dept. of Denllato logy, 
Uni versi ty Med ical Center BCtti am in f'rnnklin , and *Inst. of Toxicology and 
Embryonal PharmacologY1 The Free University o f Bcrlin, Berlin , Germany. 
The activ ity of the clinica lly ncw rCl inoid compounds 9-cis-retinoic acid (9cRA), 
9. I 3-did.\·· ltA (dcRA), and a ll . ,rnns·rclinoyl-p-D-glucuronidc (RAG) was exam ined 
and compared to all -Irans-RA (atRA) and vitamin A (ROL) us ing a s tandard ized ROL-
free cuiture system for 1-laCaT cells. All retinoids tested sholVed n narrow 
concentrat ion range where they developed nntiproli fern ti vc clTccts. The firs t g rowlh 
inhi bitory concentration of a lRA and 9cRA werc upprox. l Ox lower than of deRA. 
RAG. and ROL. Weste rn anulys is s howed an enhancemcnt of kerm in 19 cxpress ion in 
HaCaT cd ls by atRA and 9cRA (3x) but not by deltA, RAG, 'Illd ROL (I.5x) at 48-96 
h ( 10.6 M). Northern anlllysis showed an nt lellst 4x higher cnrly ind uc tion ofCRABP 
II mRNA levels in HnCnT cells (at 8 h) by atRA, 9cltA, and deRA compared to RAG 
and ROL at 10" M. atRA and geRA IIlso induced CRAB!' II mRNA levels ot lower 
COil cent rat ions but dcRA d id nol. RAG exhi bited un increasing induction ofCRABP " 
mRNA w ith li mc. HPLC analysis of cellular retinoid metabo lism revcalcd that atRA 
reached a cellular level of 136x the medium concentration (Me) at 2 It declining to SO-
11 7x aner 6 h. 9cRA only reached approx. 8-9x MC ot 2-6 h and isomerized in great 
amounts to fllRA. deltA remained rela ti ve ly stable in mediu.m not entering lhe ce ll s. 
RAG rcached a cellular levcl of 60x MC (6 h) and showcd n slow decline in cell s and 
mcdium with time. O nly tracc atRA amollnts were present after incuba tion with RAG. 
In conclusion. 9cRA is a poten t re tinoid on human kcra linocylcs comparable to nUtA. 
however its lower intmccll uhlr conccntrntio ll Ill lly ind icate better to lerabi lity. 
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En-eers OF vrrAM tN D, ON KERATINOCYTE PROLIFERATION AND 
DIFFERENTIATION tN VITRO: MODULATION BY LIGANDS FOR RETINOID 
AND TR liODTHYRONINE RECEPTORS. 
Sif Sorenscn. Hcnri ).;: Sdlvslen. Knud Kra balle. Department of Dcnnniology. 
arsc IS rg · osplta. IlI verslty 0 ar llIS. :lr HIS. Oel~ mar~. 
Kera tinocylcs express reccl~tors .for. 1.2~-(hhy~l roxY" lIarllln .. OJ ( 1.25(.o~l)lDJ)' _ ~l\ . 
Irans rclinoic acid (at·RA). 9·cls rc.unolc aCid (9·cls·RA) and !fllodlhyro lllllc (!J)' I he 
vitamin 0 receplor (V OR) can b.lIld to ~sponsc cl ~rn~nIS 1!1 promotor reglOlls by 
forming hOl11od imcrs o,r he lcrO(hl11e~~ \\l uh Ih.C ret tOOIC aCid. receptor .(RAR). the 
rclinoic X recep tor (RXR) o~ Ihe tOi ochhyronllle r.~;cpl.~r (llR). I ~ . thl~ S.lU dy.we 
invcsligall..xi whelher the cnpnctly of 1 .25(OI~ )1 01 ( 10 · 10 M) 10 lIl~tbll pro lt fc raoon 
ri nd slimulate diffcrcrniatioll ill human kera llllocYle cultures nrc mO(hfied by the RAR 
li gnnd nl· RA. the RXR ligands 9·cis·RA and CD2809. and the TJR ligand T , (10.11'1. 10 .• 
M). Second passage kemtinocytcs \~'erc ~rown I? nppro~imn lc l y JO% eonOuc l1cy 
before inellba lion for 4 days With ligands In kemtmocytc growlh medi um 
supplemcnted with 3 % charcoa l·stripped FeS and 0.3 filM C,I,. Prolirera tion was 
measured by spectroscopy :lddi ,l t:; a dimelhylihiazolyl-di phc ll yl· tct razoliulll bromide 
(Ml1·). and differentia ti on by a ccll · ELlSA for trnnsglutaOlinase type I. Experi ments 
were done with cui lu res from 5 donors in quatripli cales. AI·RA.9·eis· Rr\ and C02809 
alone dosc.dc~ll(lenl y increased proliferation and decreased differenliati on. In 
combinalion Wllh I .25(01-l )lD,. lhe reli lloids part iall y cou01 cmCled thc anti -proli ferntive 
effect of t .25{OH)lO,. The difTerenl.iR ti <;," wa~ dose-dependentl y inh i.bil~d by nt ~RA. 9· 
cis-RA and CD2809 alone. In comblnn lion wllh I .25(OHhO). the rellnotds reversed the 
pro·differcti littting effect .of 1 .25(9H~:OJ rc~ ult i ng in a nel inhi bition of differc.l1lia li?n. 
TJ hnd. neither alone nor In comblnauon With 1.25(OH)lDJ.llny effeci on prohfernllon 
o r diffeccnti ation. In concl usion. Ihe retinoids al-RA. 9·cis ·RA and e02809 have 
similar ell'cets on kerntinocytc proliferntion and di ffe rentiation. The effects of 
1.25(OH)1 0 , on proli fc rnlion and diffe ren liation was reversed by these rctinoids. 
Therefore. ligand·depclldent helerodimcr fo rmatio n betwccn VDR and rc tinoid 
recep.tors may not be important for thc effects of 1.25(01-1)10,) on kemlinocYlc 
proliferati on and di fferentiation in vilro. 
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INTERACTION OF RETINOIC ACID ANO I.25-DIHYOROXYVITAMIN 0 , ON 
THE PROL[fERATION OF NORMAL HUMAN EPIDERMAL KERATlNOCYTES. 
Siegfried Segpen Marian Garmyn Hugo Dcgrccf nnd Roger Bouillon, Lab Lcgendo and 
Dcnnatology, Gast11Uisberg. CathoJic University of LeuvE21, Belgium. 
Rctinoic acid (RA) and 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin DJ (VD) both act via nuclear receptors of 
the steroid hormone receptor superfamily and have potent , well described effects on 
kcratinocyte proliferation. It waS our aim to study the natu re ond underlying molecular 
mochamsms afthci r la rgely unknown, combined adioll in these cells. By lritiotc<I thymidine 
incorporatIon assay on prcconfluent keratinocytc cultures, wu showed tJl<" , the concentration-
dependent inhibition of DNA syntJlcsis by VD was att(':nuatoo by r.U-tran$ rctin()ic acid 
(atRAl (10 to 500 nM) or 9-ci, retinoic acid (9cRA) (10 to 1000 nM). 11le counteracting 
effeCt or RA was both concentration (maximal for RA IOOnM) and timc dl.-pendc:nl (max.imal 
with pte-incubation of RA) and was strongest with 9cRA. We conti nned these results by cel l 
counting. fluonmClric DNA measurement and cell cycle ana lysis by fl ow CytOlllctry which 
dCn1ons[f3cod thal the G) arrest induced by VO treatment, was signiflcanlly reduced by RA 
co~trcatnlcnl. Northern bloc analysis indicated that YD 100 nM t(c.ltment for 24h 1c.1d to a 
three fold increase or tile mRNA level for lrt1nsfonuing growth factor (3, (TGF P,), an 
imporHmt autocrine negative growth regut;\tor of kcratinocytcs. 111is induction was almost 
totall y abolished by RA. 111e level of mRNA of p21 (3 cyelin-depelldent kinase inhibiror and 
downstream target of TGF PI) was al so reduced in RA plus YO as compared to VD treated 
cell s RA did not induce signi fi cant changes in the vitamin D receptor ",RNA or in the down 
rcgl.d;nion of c-myc mRNA by VD. These results mdicatc that RA is .. ble to decrcase the YD 
effect on kcratmocyte proliferation and that TGF \1\ and its downstrc..'\t\1 reglil ators should be 
considcred 3$ posslblc modtators in thIS interacuoll. 
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TRENDS IN MORTAUTY RATES FROM MAUGNANT MELANOMA IN 
BELGIUM 1954 - 1990. 
~-, K M yny' , D Debacquer, G De Backer, J .M Naeyaert' 
Department o f Public Hea lth' , Department o f Dermatology' 
University o f Ghent, Belgium . 
To monitor mortality rates from malignant melanoma in Belgium, the 
data from a ll patients w ho died o f m alignant melanoma (n ::::: 3,816) w ere 
analysed Over Ihe period 1954 Ihrough 1990. 
Ag e standardised mortality rates increased from 0 .64 to 4.89 in men 
and from 0 .88 to 4 .41 in women. Multivariate analysis showed that the 
risk of dying from melanoma l age-adjusl ed) increased by 17% every 
5-year period (RR = 1. 17.95% CI 1.0 7- 1.28), In the age-period model in 
m en, the re lati ve ri sk of dying from melanoma inc reased UP to 4.6 
compared to the oarliest ti me~period. In women, the rela tive risk 
incroased up to 4 , Th e highest increases are Observed among the age 
groups 40 to 49 , 50 to 59 and 60 to 69 years. 
The overal achievem ents in control of ma lignan t m elanoma are best 
eva luated by changes ;1'1 the mortality ra tes. The planning of interventi-
ana l strategies should be guided by es timates o f th e morta li ty rales . 
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TREATMENT OF PATIENTS WITH MALIGNANT MELA NOMA WITH A HYBRID CELL 
VACCINE. ~Il..Qu.l~1.J.{arin.lldcian'..J'.a~2.J:I~~~ 
w.atd.e.n1 and Wolfram Sterry! Dept of Dermatology\ Humboldt University Berlin (Charit~) and 
Tumor Immunology and Gene Therapy Center"\ Eastern Institute of Hepatobiliary Surgery, 
Changhai. China. 
Treatment of melastalic melanoma remains one of the major challenges In dermatologicat 
oncology. Tumor cells may escape the Immune surveillance because they do nol express 
signals that are essential lor activation of the host immune system such as MHC molecules or 
co~stllT1ula tory molecules. Activated B cells are among the most effective antigen presenting 
cells. In addition 10 expressing high levels 0' MHC class 11 antigens they also express high 
levels of accessory and co-stimulatory molecules. We therefore hypothesized that by fusing 
tumor cells with activated B cells we may be able to create a hybrid cet1 that both produced 
tumor specific antigens and had all the machinery required for antigen presentation and T cell 
activation. We have prepared single cell suspensions of melanoma metastasis from several 
patients and 1used them with acti\lated allogeneic B cetls by electrofusion. Fusion effiCiencies 
were In the range of 30-40% as judged by membrane labelling with fluorescent dyes and 
subsequent two·colour fACS~analysis . The hybrid cells eY-pressed high levels or MHC class I 
and II. ICAM-1. 87·1 and 87-2. For evaluating Ihe In vivo efficacy of this vaccine. we have 
subcutaneously injected several melanoma patients wIth an individually prepared and 
Irradiated hybrid cell vaccine. Only minor side effects such as low grade fever werde noted. 
The observed tumor regressions and Increased DTH reactions indicate that hybrid tumor cells 
may be a useful strategy for immunotherapy of cancers such as maUgnant melanoma. 
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MELANOMA IN EAST-FLANDERS, BELGIUM. A PROJECT TO INCREASE 
THE REGISTRATION OF MELANOMA LESIONS. 
L Bleyen -, !S...MYny-, K Vossaert' , L Brochez, J.M Naeyaert ', 
G De Backer' ; Department of Public Health ', Department of 
Dermatology', University of Ghent, Belgium 
- The age-ad jusl ed incidence rate of melanoma in Belgium rose from 7 ,9 
in 19B4 to 11 .13 in 1992. The age-adjusted mortality rate increased 
from 2.49 in 19B4 to 4.4 1 in 1990. Tho increase in incidence in this 
period correspond s to an inc rease 01 40.7 %. The increase in morta lity 
corresponds to an increase of 77 'Yo . We assume a seriou s underregis-
tra tio n of melanoma cases . We also assume an unknown number of 
skin lesions trea ted w ithout any histological diagnosiS. 
- In order to increa se Ihe regi stration of melanoma leSions, and to raise 
the a ttention of physicia ns toward s m elanoma detection. a programme 
of melanoma awareness and correct diagnosis is launched in the 
province o f East-Flanders (1,000,000 inhabitants). In th e mean lime, a 
quality conlrol programme of histopalhological diagnosis (double 
interpre tation o f specimens) and clinical diagnosiS wi ll be integrate d. 
- By the year 1998 we hope to have succeeded in our planning, So that 
a hea lth education campa ign can be start ed in 1999. Dverdiagnosis and 
over-treatment due to an in c reased awareness wi ll avoided by an 
in c rease o f diagnostic ability among the phy sic ians and the integ ra ti on 
of a rel erral structure. 
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lL-1-GENE-TRANSFER INTO AUTOLOGOUS MELANOMA CELLS FOR 
VACCINATION - A PI LOT STUDY IN I'ATlENTS WITl I ADVANCED MELANOMA. 
D. Schudcndorf, Y. Sun. H. Moller. A. Mnkk i, T. DLlrbic~. Il. Willig ' , O.M. Henz nnd P. 
M olter. Deport. of Dermatology, Virchow Clinic, IIV ncrlin, and (+) Inslitute f<'lr M'olccular 
Biology. FU Derlin , Oerlin. Germany. 
\L-l is :\btl! \0 ~\ugment lhe growth l\l\d cylolox.icity of T celts and tQ gencr<I\c LAK ct.IIs 
independently oflL-2. The administration ofrL-7~gcnc-{nlll s fcctcd hUll Or ce lls in mice has been 
shown 10 :Jchicvc tumor suppression .. nd tumor emdiction. \1\ a first c.\inlctll pilot study , pntielllS 
willi udv:'lIIccd melanoma were vacc inated with IL-7-gcl1c~(rnn sfcch.:d, aUlo logous meinnolll a 
ce ll s. Me lnnOlll1l ce lls were trnnsrccled mechanically by a gelle-gu ll appronch C.t' vivo. Patients 
were vucc inOlcd s.c. \Vith irrodialcu ce lls illl<.l all four lilllhs close 10 tile inguil1ul find tlxillurv 
lymph nodl!s once in week 1.2.3. and 6. Ten pillicnts were trent cd according Ihe prolocoi. 
linica lly. nO side dfccts except of sfig,flt flue- like symplOrns ill ( WO pu(icnrs Ulllif (wo dn)'s 
nner vnccinati t)11 were noticed. The il11lllllnologica l monitoring of 8 IIsscssnhle patients revealed 
a number oCchnng,cs \1['10 1\ tnunlltliw.tiotl. however. no objecti ve a lin letll response W;l S observed_ 
In skin tests. no specific DTH-renClioll ngninsl illito logous melanoma ce lls was round and 
response 10 recall nnligcns (M\\llit~st M t.ricux) showcd i\ (cndcllc), to decrease according to thl:! 
progress of the t.lisense. All patients shQwed n de rClI se in CO)+ cc lls in the periphcnd blood 
aftcr the first four wecks as measured by 110w eylolll etry. Intcresting ly. thc majori ty of Ihe 
patients demonstrated lIll increase of the SP OllIUI1COtlS cytotoxic ity ()/~) lind of the LAK-aetivilY 
(G/k) og:'linst uuto logolls :md nlfogene ic l11elanol1la cells mcasured by nn Mn--eolorimctric 
assay uOer the first four weeks of trcalrnent. Peripheral blood of 5 patients were cV:l luable ror <1 
limiting, dilution frequency ullnlys is mc(hod before und nftcr \'flccinucio n. The number of 
cyloloxll; clones. andlor lhe number of pro li ferative T-cell cloncs increased in all cases. In 
conclusion. these dnca demonstrn tc the feasib ility of n vRccinfil ioll theropy with IL~ 7-gene. 
transfceted :\U\o \ogous mctanoma ccBs in ndvtmcl.!d Hlclullomn Iltllicnls . These rl.!su lls suggest 
thut vilcc inntion with gCllc·modi(jcd tumor cells l11 igh( l/ll ve a hcftclicial effect on Ihc immune 
response of Ill Chl llCl IIHl pnl iellts even in 'heir IIllvnnccd ShlgC. 
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REGRESSION or MELANOMA AND NON-MELANOMA SIGN CANCER IN MICE AFrER TREAT· 
MENT wml TI-IE SUPERANl1GEN STAPHYLOCOCCALENTEROTOXIN B. 
AlldrensC. Hucffncr2, Karoline Zcptc,), Karcn Tubcsing I, MichcllcJalmkc1 and Crnig AEtmersJ, 
Skin Diseases Research Center ;lOd Dep:trtmcllt of Dcnnawlogy. Case Weslcm Reserve Univcr~ 
sity. Cleveland, OH I . Departments of DemHllology. U niversity of Zurieh Medical School. Zurich, 
SwilZcrl .. nd2• RWTH Aachen Medical School. Anchcn, Germany) 
Studies from our laboratory have shown that: I } MHC class U negali ve cpidenl1altumor 
ceillincs gcncnltc a vigorous in v itroT~cell prolifcralivc response when used as antigen presenting 
cells for the bacterial supcronligcn Staphylococciil enterotoxin B (SEll) (H affner ct al.. PNAS 
1996). and 2) T-cells exhibit profound cytotoxicity against these same cpidennal tumors when 
incubated with SEll. These results indicme that, if the in vilIO resu lL~ could be c;'(tended 10 the in 
vivo sinultion, SEB might be n uscfulthcrnpcutic ilgCTll for cut:.meous tumors. To address tins issue. 
lumor implantation studies were pcrfomled using tile murine PAM 2 12 cu(ancous squamous cell 
carcinomn ce ll line and thc murine B 16F1 melunoma cell line. In parallel experiments. animals 
werc treated with SEB administered either intnltUHlOru ll y. subcutnnCQllsly or intravcl\ously_ 
Jntnnumoral injection of SEB illlo PAM 212 WIllOrs in syngeneic BALB/c mice resulted in 6O~75% 
regression oftunlors. Simjlarly, therc was a. 60% reduc tio n in lhcgrowlh rute of SEB~trc.a.tcd Bl6A 
mcfnnornas in syngeneic C57D lack. mice. l1lccywtox.icefTccl W(lS /oc'lli lCd LO tlle rumor wit.h Hrue 
or no ~ ... idence of ti ssue dmT1age to the s.urrounding skin. When SEB was injected into PAM 212 
minors Umt had been implanted into athymic nude mice, tumor rcgre.."Ision was not observed. indi-
cilling that the cytotox ic effect of SEB on tumor cells was dependent on T cells. As to 11,C route! of 
ad ll1jnistralion, thc iluravcnous route proved to be tiS clTective tIS inlTatumoral injection, whereas 
subcumncous Ildminislflllion was less e\TIcient These experiments demonstr.\tc !.hat SEa \s highly 
effective at induc ing an anli -tumorT~ccJl response in mice in vivo and that supcrantigens m3Y be 
valuablc agents for die immunotherapy of cuWnCOU5 tumorS. 
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ANALYS IS OF DRUG RES ISTANCE OF ME LANOMA CELLS: PHARMA-
COLOGICAL CI-IARACTERIZATION, CROSS-RESISTANCE AND GENETIC 
REGULATION. 
Monika A Kern Melin Artuc Helke Heimbach Dictmor Kammnn Amirn Mnkki and 
Dirk Schadenclorf Dept. of Demlatology, Virchow Clinic, Humboldt University, Berlin, 
Germany. 
To develop new strategies for the treatment of malignant melanoma we studied the 
mechanism of chemoresistance of melanoma cells ill vitro . Dmg resistance to cisplalin 
(0.01- 1 ).lg/ml), vindesine (0.05-5 ng/ml), etoposide (0.0 1-1 ~lg/ml), and rotemustine ( I-
100 Jlg/ml) was cSl llblishcd in the melanoma cell line McWo by continuous exposure to 
cytostatic drugs wi th difTcrcllI cellular targets. Analysis of drug-resistant sublines 
regarding thei r phannacological characteristics and cross-resistance pattern revealed an up 
to 26 -fold rcla livc resistance against the alkylalillg agent fotclllustine and an up to 36-fold 
relative resistance against topoisomerasc- II -inhibiling etoposide. In comparison to the 
parental cell line cisplatin and vindesine selection resulted in a 6- and IO.2-ro ld increased 
resistance. respectively. In addi lion, partial cross-resistance was obsclVed in subl ines 
selected independently. Chemoresistance of MeWo cells was not paralleled by a typical 
multidrug-resistnnce due to an increased expression of p-glycoprotein, MRP or LRP. 
However, in comparison to the pnreni:n l cell line all resistant sliblines showed increased 
levels of c1'os and c-jull mRNA encoding components of the tmnscriptional activator 
AP- l . Expression of the lIt1r77 hOl11ologue NAKJ was incrcascd in cells resistant to 
cispls t'in and etoposide. Neit her expression of p53 nor the amount of bcl-l mRNA was 
altered in any o r Ihe rcsiS!i.UH sublines. The results indicalc Ih nl modulation of signal 
pathways regulating dea th and sUIVival fllctors may contributc to chemoresistance or 
melanoma cell s. 
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Attachment or Melanoma Cells to Extracellular Matrix is Inhibited by MIA 
Anja-Katrin Bosserholf I.' , Franz Wach " ROdiger Hein " Ulrich Bogdahn ' and 
Reinhard Bucttner I ;1·2.JDepanments of Pathology, Dermatology and Neurology, 
Universi ty of Regensburg, Medical School, D-93042 Regen.burg, Germany 
We have recently purified and cloned a small protein secreted into the extracellular 
compartment from melanoma cells (Blcsch et aI. , 1994). Due to ist antiprolifcrative 
activity on melanoma cell lines ill vi/ro this protein was designated MIA, melanoma 
inhibiting act ivity (Bogdahn et a1., 1991). We now report that MIA significantly inhibits 
invasion of melanoma cell s through a reconstituted basement membrane (Matrigel) in 
Boyden chamber assays ill vitro. Further ana lyses revealed that this effect is mediated 
by interference with attachment of the mclnnoms cell s to laminin and fibronectin. 
Attachment to collagen type I,ll and IV. vitronectin nnd heparnnsulfatc-proteoglycane 
was not inhibited. Comparing the MIA effect to the effect of disintegrins, MIA and 
RGD peptidcs were added simultaneously to the medium. We observed an antagonistic 
effcct on inhibil ion of attachment and invasion. The samc results were observed using 
fibronectin or lalllinin and MIA. These rcsults indicate that MIA functions by a new 
mechanism. It interferes with the attachment of melanoma cell s to a subset of mat rix 
proteins by binding to these proteins and not by binding to the integrins like reported 
for disintegrins. Consistently, we were able to demonstrate direct moleculnr interaction 
of MIA with laminin and fibronectin using a specific MIA immunoassay. Further 
analysis indicated a direct interaction with distinct region in fibronectin. Our studies 
point to an important role of M1A in regulating adhesion of mclanoma cell s to 
components of the extracellular mat ri x. 
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TYROSINASE-POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION REEVALUATED. K Ra ·s, 
~, M.-IlJwru;..w....Ii./w. Department or Dermft tology, University or Heidelberg, 
Germany. 
Reverse transcript ion-polymerase chain reaction (RT-pe R) of tyrosinase mRNA 
faci litates the specific detection or mclanoma cells in periphernl blood rrom patients wi th 
metastatic melnnoma. Since the first description of this method, strong dlorts have becn 
m ade 10 determine its clinical value. As previolls reports demonstrated contradictory 
results wit h sensitivit.ies ranging from 20 to 100% in patients wi th distant metastases, 
our approach was to recv" luatc this assay. To validate sensitivity 7, 5ml blood samples 
from healthy donors, prepared wi th defined amounts of SK-Mcl 28 cells, were tested. 
Different techniques or blood preparation, erythrocyte lysis vs. whole blood prepara tion 
were compured. In tegrity and purity of RNA extracts were checked by agarosc gel and 
spectral photometry, Quality or eDNA synthesis by amplifying II housekeepi ng gene. As 
nested peR technique implies a high risk of fa lse positive resu lt s. we paid much 
attent ion on avoiding contamination and analysed the products very crit ically. We 
evaluated blood samples from )0 pat ients wi th slage IV l11e11l 11 011111 . Titration 
experiment s showed. thllt it is possible to reproducibly detect 1-5 melanomA cells/ml 
blood in 64%, 10-50 cells/ml in 82% li nd morc thlln 100 cell slllli in 100% of the probes 
by means of Iysis·blood tccllOique. Whole blood preparation showed lower sensil ivity ( 
19%. 64% and 100% respcctively ). Using lysis-b lood technique only seven patients 
were found to be positi ve for tyrosinase mRNA in peripheral blood (23%). Thus. our 
data support the recent doubts, that RT-PCR or tyrosinase mRNA maybe a highly 
sensitive tool ror lhe identification of melanoma cell s in blood of patients. In our hands 
this method f.:, i1ed as n prognostic marker in stage IV patients and as a detector of 
haematogenous spread in earlier stages of melanoma as well . 
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HIEMATOG ENOUS DtSSEMl NATtON OF MELA NOCYTE DU RI NG LYMPH NODES 
RESECTION . )). DRENO', M, DENIS", M.H. TESSIER' , 1'. LUSTENBERGER " 
• Ll.Iborntory of illllllullo·dcrmntology - Nantes - France ·· Labora tory of specialized 
bioehclIl istl)' • Nnntes- France 
~vo ltlt i on of !nClallOI1lI1 is closcly corre lated with lymph node ilwolvcl11cnl. Among Ihe 
pa tients prcsclltll1g lymph node mctastases. 75% wi ll reillpse, and the menn time before 
distant metastases nrc delected following node resection is ... 11 111011l1ls. Thus. detectioll of 
circuhlling meli~n ocytcs ill pcriphera l blood might help 10 select Ihe pntient s who could 
~enefit from udJlIvn llt Iher.np), aft~r surgery. Thereforc. we hnvc looked for I11 clnnocytcs 
111 blo~d of melanoma patients with locnl or rcg i0l1ll1 lymph node metnSlnses (stagc IIIB 
ueeord ll1~ to MO. Anderson) . The deteclion relics on expression of tyros innse. " key 
enzyme III vo lved III IIlclll llogcl1esis specifically expressed by IIlcl nnocytcs. Blood samples 
(10-20 mL) were co llected in hepnrinizcd lubes. Then cxtraction of totul RN A from these 
samples and ncsted RT-PCR were performed. Paticnts wcre nnnlyscd before nnd aner thcv 
undcrwent lymph node rcscction. ~ 
NOllc of . the 1.6 pat ients tes led 3 days beforc surgery hnd dctcetublc c irculating 
mcianocYlcs III thclr blo.od. B.Y cDlUmSI. 7 of thcm found to havc ci rculating mclnnocytcs 
2-4 week~ aftcr n.odc dissection. No control was positive. One month later, all paticnts 
we~c ngnlll Il cgntlve .. Severn I months after the fi rst resection. Olle patient dcvcloped n 
:cglO l1nl relapse. Agn ll1. Iyml~ nodes were fCm ovcd. Circ uifll ing mclnnocytes were detcc ted 
III blood 2 .ll1 on~h s aft~ r till sccond surgery. nnd thcn disnppeared. Thesc dalll were 
compared ~vll h Illstologlcal ch:u llc teristics of lymph node involvcment. So far no e"idence 
of corre latIon betwecn relensed Illclunomn ce ll s nnd capsul ll r-breflk ing or thc !lumber of 
involved lymph lI ode wcrc noted. 
Thercfore. the cells we dctecled following lymph node rescctiol, cnll 0 111)" be relenscd 
frolll IllClll llOmn I~,e t as l n scs. Whcth.er Ihese ce ll s have the plllelltini to dcvelop distA n! 
I11cllls~ases or nOI IS (\I} ol~cn~d <jllc., .. t.on. A longcr fo llow-up of thcse pllt ic nt ~ is. fl.'q uircd to 
establish the progl,ostlc slglll ricuncc or this disse1l1 inntion. 
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l'ERI1II·um.AL 81.000 mRNA U ETECTION OF MAKT- AND T\, ROSI N,\ SE I N MELANOMA 
PATIENTS. w.cmcr LOnl'z AUll c!! Mill iug \Volf Djc(riclLawLl.:klm.ut..J:klst. Dcpartmcn l of 
Dermntology. University ofRostock. Gconnny. 
Rl'Ccnl rClwrts 011 lhe RT-I'CR based dctl.'Clion or Tyrosinase mRN A ill thc pcriplll'rn i blood of 
mclanoUlll pati enL~ point to the great potcntial of thi s lI ew diagno.~tic modality as ~I slaging nnd 
slirveit1:mcc tool in l1lulignaut mclanoma. 
Unfortunately. the wide ncc(.1Jt3ncc of Ihis st..'nsilivc tl.'Chn iquc is still hindered by thc frequcnt 
occurellce of falsc positivc results. In a~dilion . the detcrmination of a single marker rna)' nOI be 
sllOicicnt to O~COUl.'t for t~lC knO\\1, £:: '~IIC he l i..'fog~n ci ty of melnnoma cells. ne npprooch to verify 
rcsults by pOSSibly II1cr~'S lllg tJl e SL11SItlV1ly of detect 10 11 is the applicntion of:l lIlult i m:l.rker lI ssny. 11\ a 
first step. we selected the melanoma specific a.nti gen MART- I as a candidate marker for circulAting 
1l1 e.l nnol11~ cells. j\ ncsi( .. ·d PCR approach was lIsed to !'Crccn Ihe pc.'fiphcrn t blood of lOS mdanom:1 
putients I()r mRNA IrllllSCripts of MART-! and tyrosinase. Prior dilution C.'< pt.'Ti ll1 l';J ll S irulicalcd 1\ 
sensitivity of nbout one mclanoma cell in 10 1111 venous blood for both markers. whereas blood of 
lIormal donors \\'lJS consistentl), t.:stL'Ci neguti ve. Of th e melanoma patients. 15 po tients hnd positive 
rc.~ ults for ix)lh mnrkcrs. 6 were testL,(\ pOSilivc on ly lor t)Tosinllsc and in 4 p:.tiellt s MART· I wus tJl l.' 
single positive mllrker. The combined results correlated wcll with diseuse. Slage and progrcs.<;ioll . Stnge 
, pnticl1t s were IJositive in 15% (7/45), stage 11 p~ltients ill 23% (9/40). Two of th ese ~5 p:l.lients. one 
who tested positive for !Joth markers and one pat ienl posi li ve for MART- I. dcvelopt.'CI cHlllenl 
metastasis during n follow·up period of 6 months. In stage III ]9% (7/ 18) of the Plltit..'1l1S had positi ve 
results. The majorit), of ncgnlivc1y tested putients of st::lge HI was classified 10 be eithcr in l>table 
di scase or upon ChClllotJH .. 'fapy during the tC!iting period. Two pnlicllts Wi th distant mctnsl:lsis wcre 
found to be rcpcatctly positive for both markers. 
Our ;lIlalysis conlirms the ~Ipp l j cubility of the RT-I'CR ass.1Y to monitor diseasc slatus in ma lignan t 
IlICIUll onm. lllc use of MART· ) US:III ndditional speci li t.· marker allows ill many paticnts R "cri fi c"' lion 
of rcsults. whieh appc.1rs to be ncccss.1ry before th erapeut ic decisions can he bascd on RT-PCR resu lts. 
In addition. some e"idence is providcd. that a IWO- marker systel1l can increasc dctection scnsith·ity. 
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CRITICAL EVALUATION OF TYROSINASE AS AN I: ARLY MELANOMA 
1'llOGIU:SS ION MARKEn 
Rc il e Gliiscr Ax" HAn hild Cluistine L hmeicr Joachim fin el$ lrich Mrowict7. 
(11'5(0 I hlii rand Elllto hris 0 }hers 
Department of Den nato logy, University of Kiel, GenIta llY 
Malignant l11elnlloma is '...,10\\." as a rUmor \\~th the (endency to U1 clil stnsize despite 
rnd icul surgcry, suggesting occult ItlClnnOllill ccll disscmination already in all early stage 
of disense. RecclItly t.he reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-P R) of 
tyrosinase IllRNA was reported for detection of circulating tumor cell s in t.he peripheral 
blood of I1IClnll0111a patients. Our aim was to estnblish, optimize. standnrdize and 
critically evaluate the diagnostic valuc of this appronch. 
'nte protocols for blood collection, RNA isolation and tyrosinnsc RT-PC R were 
validated usins dilferent OIe1.noma cell lines (WM 134 I, Sk-Mcl-23, -25 .nd -28). 
Specificity or pe R products was confinllcd by restriction enzyme analysis. Subsequently. 
11 2 blood snutplcs l'rO lll 96 ill clividuals ( 16 hC'nllhy persons, 5 basal cell carcinoma 
patients, 7 .1 cutaneouS. 2 uvealnnd 2 1I1ucosal 1l1clnnOlll l1 plltients) wcre investigl1 ted in a 
blinded st nd y. 
'111c sensitivily or tyrosinnsc itT-peR diOcred between the cell lincs tested. We 
rep roducihly detected single mclanoma cell s (Sk-Mcl-23 and -28) spiked in 10 1111 whole 
blood samples fro lll healthy volullteers. All snmples obtained fro l.tI contro l persons nnd 
pnticnt s with non-tIIc1 nnollla skin tumors were negnt.ivc for tyrosinase I11R.NA. 1143 
patient s wit.h primary Illelanoma (2,3%), 0/1 5 pntient s \\~th regional metnstnsis (0%) and 
3/ 13 patients with ndvnnced disease (23, I %) were found pe R posit ive. 
111cse results indicate that tyrosinasc RT-peR nli ls as a scnsitive marker for circulating 
tltlllor cells in cu rly stages of mnlignaut melanoma. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF MELANOMA CELLS IN .SENTINEL LYMPH NODE· VIA RT/PCR TO 
DETECT TYROSINASE mRNA IS NOT A MARKER FOR METASTASES OF THE ENTIRE 
DRAINING SITE. 
M Schwuerzer-Voit B Bellmann H 'Nioter H Audriog and W Sterry Department of 
Dermatology , Medical Faculty (CharM), Humboldt University, Berlin, FRG. 
_Sentinel node- is the first lymph node of the draining site of a primary tumor. In several 
types of malignant tumors sentinel node metastases Indicates lymph node metastases of the 
entire draining site. In order to determine whether this approach is applicable to assist staging 
of malignant melanoma, we investigated lymph nodes of 12 paUents by histology and RTlPCR 
to detect Tyrosinase mRNA, a marker for mlcrometastases. 
Before surgery lymphatic out now scintigraphy was performed to evaluate the pathways of 
lymphatic drainage from the site of primary melanoma. Intraoperative patent blue V was 
injected intracutaneously a round the melanoma to visualize the afferent lymphatic ducts and 
the sentinel node. By combining these methods, the sentinel lymph node could easily be 
identified in a ll 12 patients. 6/12 patients had primary melanomas with tumor thickness> 1,0 
mm and were conside red candidates for elective lymph node dissection. 6/12 patients had 
melanomas with tumor thicknes s 0,6-1 ,0 mm , but Clark level III. In these cases only the 
marked sentinel node and lymph nodes in its immediate surrounding were removed . 
In 11112 patients histology revealed no metastasis of sentinel node and all the other 
obtained lymph nodes . 1112 patient showed metastasis of sentinel node a nd a positive 
Tyrosinase peR. In 3/12 patlenls Tyrosinase PCR of sentinel node was negativ whereas 
s urrounding lymph nodes gave positive results. 
These prellminary results indIcate that in melanoma patients the indication for e lective lymph 
node dissection cannot be based on the sentinel node. 
51 
LACK OF EXPRESSION OF MELANOMA-ASSOCIATED ANTIGEN FOLLOWING 
TRANSFECTION IN A HUMAN MELANOMA CELL LIN E. y. leri . ~', YangMjng 
Y.ill!g~. ~ Ronai l . Zhighang ~), ~ Ferrone). ~P.M 2£ P nfili I (I) Dept. of 
Dennatology. Brescia Univers ilY Hospital. Brescia. Iwl y : (2) American Health Foundation. 
Va lhall a. NY a nd (3) Depl. of Microbiology a nd Immunology. NYMC, NY, USA . 
In mcianoma Ih t.:. malignant transfonnatiol1 o f cell s is associatcd with thc appc..uancc oftulllor· 
associated antigcns (TAA). One of Ihem is thc hig h-molecular wcight melanoma-associated 
Jllt lgCIl (HMW· MAA). a chondroitin sulphate protcoglycan expressed on the cell surrace. This 
TAA is class ified as an c..1 r1y difTerentiaLion marker of the I11cbnocyt ic lineage. and il is 
associaled to cell adhesion. spreading on substrata . ancho rage-independent growth of melanoma 
cells and eelJ -cc1i interactions . Our g roup tried to inhibit thc surface expression of HMW· MAA 
by transrec ling the human melanoma ccUline MeWo wi th the transc riptional facto r ATF·2. To 
assess if the transfection-induced I-IMW-MAA inhibit ion. a cell surface study was conducted by 
m c..11lS or cell -ELISA and direct binding assays . Results showed a marked down-regulalion of 
HMW-MAA on the transfcctcd linus. whereas MI-IC~I and II. ICAM-I , VnR .md GOJ were still 
normally e:"pressed. as well as olher TAA like I OOK~ and 11 5K-MAA. 50S-PAGE carried out 
wllh the prcclemed cel l lysate of the transfectcd ccH lilics didn't show the charactcristic pro file of 
melanoma cells for I-IMW-MAA . To assess iflhis was due to a lack or protein synthesis or to an 
immediate shedd ing or the protcin once it reached the cell surface. a double detenninant 
IInnlUl10assay was ca rried out us ing as anligen source the cell lysate or the spent medium or the 
cell culture TIlis ex periment showed an impaimlent at the post-transc riptional level in the 
transrected cel l lines. which contained similar amou nts or an tigen. if compai rcd to the controls. 
·l1lUs. transfcction "as able to inducc a lack of exp ress ion of a functiona lly important TAA in a 
human melanoma cell line. 
53 
RESTRICTED USAGE OF GPIOO-SPECIFIC TCROVDJ TRANSCRIPTS ASSOCIATED WITH 
HIGHLY POLYMORI'HIC CDR) REGIONS INDICATES THE LACK Of CLONAL 
EXPANSION Of TUMOR-REACTIVE TIL IN MULTIPLE GPIOO-POSITIVE METASTASES 
OF T HREE DIFFERENT MELANOMA PATIENTS. Rohen Strohal· Christine Hmo- Hilbert 
Pehambcn!crt lJIrike Mosshachcrt GOllfried Fiseher§ HnSsnnc Znrollr: & Georg Stingl" Dept. 
Demml010gy, ·DlAID and tOGO. §Oepl . Ulood Group Serology, Univ. Vienna Medical Schoo l, 
Vienna, Austria; t Dept Dermatology, !-Iorital Sainte-Marguerile. Marsei lle, Fmnee. 
Controversy ex ists as to whether anti -tumor immune responses arc polyclonal in nature or, 
alternatively. result from the expansion or clona lly restricted TCR specifiCities turgeting the same 
melanoma-associated antigenic peptides. In order to address this question, we delennined TeR usage 
in tUlllor-inliltrllting lymphocytes of 14 melanoma specimens from three different HLA-typcd 
melanoma patients (HI-I: nodular melanoma, lymph node. li ver,lung, pancreas, brain, skin; GS: liver, 
lung; SP: lung, spleen, kidney , thyroid gland. sk in - HHlSP: HLA-A24, 835, Cw4; OS: HLA-A3. 
035, Cw4;) unifonnly expressing the melanoma-spec ific nntigens gp lOO and Mart-I. 
Semiquantitative TCRY-specific PCR detected an overall prcdolllinllncc of on ly Olle TCRV gene 
segment family within all three melanoma ptllients. This is consistent with the hypothesis of a 
clonally expnnded nn ti-melanoma immune response. However. subclon ing and sequencing of the 
dominating TCRBY speci ficity revea led lhat on ly the primary tumor and a brain metastas is orpat ien l 
HH harbur T-cell s carry ing II solitary TCRBVDJ sequence motif. whereas TIL of 1111 olher ("umor 
specimens, although preferentially using the same combination of1'CRBVJ fuml1ie.'i, express highly 
polymorphic CDR) regions. Together with the identification ofa gp lOO-specific TCRp-chain motif 
within skin and lung rnCHnstases, our results favor the cOllcept of a tUlIl or-specific immune response 
against a I1)t her limited num ber of melanoma-assoc iated antigenic moieties in the patients 
investigated. We further postulate that lhis response docs not result from expansion and 
dissem ination of on ly fcw T-cc l! clones but ruther from the multicentric activation of individual T-
cells with different, yet related Te R spec ificities. 
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ItT-PCR FOR TYROSINASE mRNA IN PERIPHERAL BLOOD DOES NOT 
SUFFICIENTLY EXCLUDE HAEMATOGENOUS SPREADING OF MALIGNANT 
MELANOMA 
B. Farthmann, J. Eberle, N. Wang, M . Gst<iltner, C.E. Olfanos, Depl. of Dermatology, 
University Medical Center Benjamin Franklin, The Free University or Berlin, Gennany 
Previous studies on the detection of circulating melanoma cells in pcriphcral blood by R T-
peR for tyrosinase gene showed a high variance of positive results ranging between 0% 
and 100010 in stnge I V malig nant melanoma. Lacking standardized and comparable 
experimental conditions we developed a strict pattern of analysis consisting of at Icast 4 
double polymerase·chain-reactions (PCR) (using outer primer HTYR-I /-2 and nested 
primer HTYR-3/-4) following cDNA-synthesis by reverse transcription (RT) of2 different 
RNA-extrac tions from the same blood sample . . In all cases of disaccording results we 
perfonncd further cDNA-synthesis or a third RNA-extraction . Final assessment was 
considered positive when at least 4 PCR·analyses of 2 RNA·samples gave positive results. 
Evaluation of 10 1 patients with malignant melanoma showed a stage-related amount of 
detectable tyrosinase mRNA in peripheral blood: In 2.5% of aU palients with primary 
cu taneous melanoma (n=40), in 11.4% with regionally spreading melanoma (n=35) and in 
40% with distant melanoma metastasis (n= 26) circulating melanoma cell s were found-
whereas, all 20 normal controls studied were negative. The sensitivity of the techniqu~ 
corresponded to 1-5 human melanoma cells SKMel-28 in 5 ml normal blood. Based on a 
strictly defined pattern of analysis our data demonstrate that RT-peR for tyrosinase 
transcripts in peripheral blood of melanoma patients may confiml , but does not sufficiently 
exclude haematogenous spreading. Therefore, despite the highly sensitive and specific 
technique and the higher frequencc of positive results in advanced clinical stages, its value 
[or early delection of oligoccllu lnr micromctaslases sti ll remains unsati sfact.ory. 
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THE NEW TECHNIQUE FOR PRODUCTION OF TUMOR INFILTRATING 
LYMPHOCYTES (TIL) : APPLICATION TO MELANOMA·INVOlVED L YMPI-\ 
NODES· MC PANDOLFINO*, AUDRA1N M**, ROIlILLAIW N", JOTEREAU 
..... ••• , DRENO 0* .. Department of ce llular and geni c therapy·· Laboratory of 
Immuno logy· .... INSERM 21 1 Nantes - Frnncc. 
One of the problem for production or TIL is the risk of v iml contamination by ll s ing 
human serum which is ncccssay for in vitro expansion. To avoid thi s proble m , we lIsed 
a synthetic medium instead of hUlllon se rllm : X - v ivo IS (Biowhittukcr). Thus, w ith 
this new method of culture, recentl y we obtained 10110 expansion of TIL from 
melanoma involved lymph nodes (mean of 2.09 1010 ce lls x 2 injections for each 
pa tient). The phenotype ofT1L was mixed CD4 ancl C D8 in a vari~lb1c pcrccnlngc for 
eaeh patient. TIL expressed activa ti on ant igcns CD3 + CD2S+ but "Natura l Killer" 
phenotype CD I 6 or CD56 was ulways low « 10%). They hud cytotoxic activ ity 
ugainst a llogenic melanomD cell lincs, K 562 (NK activity) und DmuJi (NK and LAK 
(lctivity) ce ll lines. In 3 patients n speci ric cy to toxici lY ilga ins l auto logous me lano ma 
ce ll lines was noted. 
At the moment, thi s technique is used to s tudy the effic iency o f TIL + IL2 in 
adj uvant therapy for melanoma stage III. TIL are obtained and injcclcd between G and 8 
weeks after lymph node resection. 
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INTERFERON-,,( (IFN·g) , IL·12, AND ANTI·IL-10ab AUGMENT THE 
IMMUNSTIMULATORY POTENTIAL OF B7.1 OR 87.2 TRANSDUCED 
MELANOMA CELLS 
F·Y Yuel, G Burgl, J Pavlovlc2, R Dummerl 
1 Dept of Dermatology, 2 Dept Med Virology Unlverslly of Zurich, CH Zurich 
Preparin~ a melanoma vacccine of retrovirally transduced human melanoma cel ls 
we have Iflvesligaled Ihe immunslimulalOIY capacilles 01 67.1+ and 67.2+ melanoma 
cell lines or cell culiures from biopSies (MM). 
The cDNAs for human 67.1 and 67.2 were cloned lrom activated 6-cells and 
inserted In Ihe retrovlral vee lor LXSN. Using Ihls veclor amphotropic packaging cell 
lines were Iransiecled. Wlih supernalanls ol lilese cel ls, MM are Iransduced and 67+ 
cells are selecled. 67· , B7.1+ and B7.2+ MM (in some experlmenls preincubaled 
wllh IFN-g) are colncubaled wlih peripheral blood mononuclear cells (P6MC) . 
Proliferalion (In some experimenls In Iha presence of neulralising an Il-IL- l a ab anll -
IL·7 ab or IL·12) was assessed by H3 thymi din uplake. Aller 2 days of coincubalion, 
we screened lor tile presence of mRNA encoding lor IL-2, IL·4, IL-5, IL· l0, IL-
12p35/40 and IFN-g (RT-PCR) and measured IL-2, IL-4 and IL-10 In Ihe 
supernatanls (ELlSAs). Irradiated B7.1 + nor B7.2+ MM did nOI Induce significant 
prolileration of P6MC. RT-PCR detected IL-l 0 mRNA, bul nol mRNA lor IL-2 and 
IFN·g. In Ihe presence 01 anli-IL· l0 ab, no IL-l0 mRNA was lound, bUIIL-2 and IFN· 
9 mANA. IL-2 levels wlihoul ab was 0.61 pgiml , wilh ab iI was 104.54 pg/ml. Similar 
results were lound iI coicubalion was done aller addllion 011L-12 or prelncuballon of 
MM wllh IFN-g. Comparing the induced cylokines alter sllmuallion wllh 67.1+ and 
B7.2+ MM, wa demonslrale thai only B7.2+ can Induce IL·4 mRNA. 
Our dala indicale Ihal Ihe Iransduction of MM wilh 67.1 or 67.2 Is nol sufllclenllo 
achelve a signilicanllymphocytic proliferalion with Iranscrlptlon of IL-2 and IFN·g if 
IL-l0 Is presenl. This problem can be overcome by Ihe preincubalion with IFN-g'or 
Ihe addition 01IL·12. ln addition we showed,lhal only 67.2+ cells Induced IL-4. 
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CYTOKINE EXPRESSION IN SPONTANEOUSLY REGRESS ING AND NON-
REGRESSING PRIMARY MALIGNANT MELANOMAS. MichclleA . Lewes. G. 
Alex Bishop: Kerry Crotty I , Ross Se C. Samelson and Gary M. Hallidav. 
Departments of I)cnmllo logy and PH lho logyi. Universi ty or Sydney at Roya l Prince 
A lfred Hospital .md Liver Immunobiology Uni t. Centenary Insti tute of Cancer 
Medici nc nnd Cell Biol ogy~. Sydney. N.S.W .. Australin . 
SrJOn lanColis regression is o bserved clinic'lll y :1IJd histological ly ill som e. primary 
mal'iglwnt melanomAs (MM). Spo ntaneous regress ion. which occ urs illlhc nbSC ll l'C or 
a ny responsibl e therapy, is prob[lbly illllll llllologicn ily mediated . Regress ing MM arc 
infi ltrated wi th la rger numbers o f activated T cells. prillwrily C I)4+. compared 10 
n o n-regressing MM. T o in vestigate the hypo thesis 11 m! spo l1tnncous regression o f 
MM is caused by cytokine produc tion by T cell s. cy tokine message RNA (mRNA) 
expression Wi1S cxnmincd using n lIoll -compcliti\'c. qll<llllill1li vc rcvcrsc~ t r.lIl scripl<1 SC 
po lYl11crnsc chain rCllcti on (RT-pe R) method. DNA stn ndards were used to gCIll::: ratc 
k n own num be rs of mo lecules in each sflInp lc . Rcsults \\Icre st:llldardised to :111 
intcrna l contro l. G3PD. CD36 mRNA was elevated in the regressing g ro up . 
s uppo rti ng n role fo r T ce ll s in regress io n. TN Fll was signili cantl y clcv:llcd in the 
reg ressing group. Other 1'111 type cytokines. IL-2 ~lfId IFNy, were clevatcd i n the 
reg ressi ng MM . They fa iled to reac h Slntislica l signilicancc. but corre laled with 
C D30. The 1'h2 cylo kincs IL- tO and IL- 13 did not show any difference in the 
reg ress ing compared to lion-regressi ng MM , ne ithcr did the pro-i nn nnulHll ory 
cytokincs fL- I , 6 i1 nd 8 and TNFa. These result s indical,· Iha l elevaled Thl 
cyto kinc:", p:1ft icula rl y TNFfl . tlrC li ke ly 10 play ;1 role in spontaneolls regress io n o f 
MM. This suppo rt s our hypolhesis Ilmt aC li va ted CD4-+- T ('ells are likel y 10 l1ledi:lle 
s ponWlleo li s rcgressio n o f MM hy secretion of cy to kincs. 
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INFREQUENT HOMOZYGOUS DELETIONS OF THE P16 TUMOR 
SUPPRESSOR GENE (CDKN2) IN SPORADIC PRIMARY MELANOMA. 
Thomas Bogenrieder', Max Kroiss', Anja-Katrin Bosserhoff', Josef 
Rueschoff', Ulrich Hohenleutner' , Michael Landthaler', and Wi lhelm Stolz' . 
Departments of Dermatology' and Pathology', Universi ty of Regensburg, 
Germany. 
The gene of the cyctin-dependent kinase 4 inhibitor p16 (CDKN2) is a 
strong candidate for the malignant melanoma (MM) susceptibility gene on 
chromosome 9p21 and it has been suggested that inactivation of CDKN2 in 
MM cell lines mainly occurs via homozygous deletion. In contrast, the exact 
frequency of CDKN2 homozygous deletions in primary MM remains unclear. 
We therefore examined genomic DNA Irom 7 benign melanocytic nevi, 10 
sporadic primary invasive MM (Clark levels II-IV) and one metastatic MM as 
well as paired white blood cell s (WBC) using comparative multiplex PCR 
with primers for exon 2 of CDKN2. The chromosome 9q marker, D9S 196, 
served as an internat control. 
We identilied in 1/10 primary invasive MM and in the metastatic MM but 
in none of the benign nevi or paired WBC an obvious homozygous deletion 
of CDKN2. Our data suggest that homozygous deletion is unlikely to be a 
major mechanism 01 CDKN2 inactivat ion in sporadic primary MM, 
highlighting the need to continue the search for other mechanisms of CDKN2 
inactivation (e.g., methylation of 5' CpG islands) and other candidate genes 
on 9p21 (e.g., p15/CDKN2B). 
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VASCULAR ENDOTHELIAL GROWTH FACTOR (VEGF) EXPRESS I ON IN SERA 
AND LESIONS OF PATIENTS WITH MALIGNANT MELANOMA. A Claudy 
J yiae D Schmi tt.Clinique. Dermatologique & INSERM U346. 
H8pital Ed. Herriot 69437 Lyon 03 France 
Among angiogenic peptides ,VEGF , is expressed and secreted 
by several kinds of cel ls including tumour cel l s. In order 
to determine whether VEGF could b e i nvolved in the clinical 
course of mal ignant mel a no ma. we studied 78 patient s with 
primary or me tastatic me lanoma. The follow-up of 9 patients, 
previously selected, was a l s o included because they 
i nitially presented with a primary me lano ma and f urther 
developed metastasis over a period of 12 to 25 months . 
Circulating VEGF l e v e l s we r e qua n t ified by enzyme- linked 
immunosorben t assay (R&D Systems ) and t h e reactivit.y 
patterns of VEGF i n c utaneous me l a noma was assessed us ing 
two anti VEGF a n tibodies (R&D Systems; Santa Cruz 
Biotechnol ogy), Significantly e levated l e v e l s of VEGF 
occurred in sera of patient s with primar y or metastatic 
melan oma compared to a control group (p<O.OOl ) . 
Immunohistoch e mical s tainings of primary cutaneous mela noma , 
s howed a lack or a di s crete VEGF reac tivity of melanoma 
cells according to t heir location in t he epidermi s or in the 
dermis. Endo t h elial cells, some i n flammatory cells and 
ac tivated kerati nocytes we re strongly s tained. These r esul ts 
s uggest that increased VEGF l evels in patients' sera likely 
contribut e to the development of metastasis and may 
represent a n a dditional indicator of poor prognosis in 
malignant me l anoma. 
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E.XPRESSION AND EFFECTS OF TRANSFORMING GROWfH FACTOR BETA 
(fGF-P) ISOFORMS ON PROLIFERATIO N OF NORMAL MELANOCYTES AND 
MELANOMA CELL LIN ES IN VITRO'K Krnsagnkis '5 KIiigcr·Krnsngnk", ' D ThOlkc 
I) Eberle 1M von der Obe Ie Garbe and Ie E Orfunos IOepnrtment of Denn:ltology and 
l lmmul.lology, Univcrsity Mcd. Center Beltiamin Franklin, Free University of Berl in, Gennany. 
Previous studies havc sho\\11 that TGF-p I may fu nction as autocrinc growth inhibitor of 
mClanocytic cell s, whcreby melanoma cells frol1l mctns1atic lesions are :tble to cscapc from 
growth control. In the present study. wc invc.~t igalcd whetlier other TGF-p isofonns are 
involved in melanoma biology. A panel of Illclanonm ccll lines and mclnnocyte cultures \vcrc 
lI Sed ~s model. and production/scc retion levcls and inhibitory act ion of TGF-p2 and -P3 
isofonns in comparison to TGF-p t were studied. RT-PCR analysis revcJaled variable m.RNA 
levels of all TGF-p isoforms in both nonni11 mclanocytcs and melanoma cell lines. Melanoma 
cell lines secreted higher amounts ofTGF-p isofonns than I1lCI:II1OCytCS as measured by isofoml 
spccific ELJSAs. No clcnr-c.u l differences were observed amons melanoma cell lincs of primary 
or metastat ic origin regarding el'prcssion levels of TG F~p isofonns.TGF-pl and TGF-p3 were 
identified ns most prominent isofornls, found in increased rullOllnlS in supernatants of melanoma 
cell lines (til) to 1. 800 pglml and 700 pglml respectively) and less in mcl:lnOC)1cs. TGF-p2 was 
secreted exclusively by mclanoma cell lines (up to 120 pg/I1lI). Equn lly strong antip rolifcr.H ivc 
:lction of all three TGF-p isofomts was measured in mcianoc)1Cs using n fluorol1lclric assay 
(54%, 59%,56% inhibition at O.5 ng/ml TGF-PI . -P2 and -p3 respectively). TGF-pi res istant 
melanoma ccillincs wcre Rlso TGF-p2 :lud TGF-J13 unresponsivc. TIle present findings suggest 
that increased sccretion of TGF-p I and TGF-rn 3I1d new secretion of TGF-p2 are early evcnts 
in melanoma progress ion, whereas developmenl of resistnncc to TGF-p isofonlls is ::I property 
of metastatic cells froll1 latc stcps of mcl:lIloma progrc.!ision. 
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INFREQUENT MUTATION OF p161NK' IN SPORAD IC PRIMARY 
CUTANEOUS MELANOMA. Ell ne Heal SI lhen ikkink Jonathan L Rec,. 
Depnrtment of DennatoJogy, University of Newcnstlc 111'011 TYIIC, United Kingdom. 
Loss of ch.romosome nnn 9p occurs frcquelltly in sporndic cutaneous melnnoma. 
consistent w ith the involvcmcnt of a tumour sUPI>rcssor gcnc on this ann in tbc 
developmcnt of this neoplasm. Mut ations I int.mgenic delet ions of the p 161NKoi gene 
(loented at 9p2 \) have been identified in several f:mlilies with inhcrited melanoma, 
however. the rclntive cont ributions of l1lulatiol.1 And deletion in sporndic llIe lal1 01ll.'1 is st ill 
ull clcnr. We have investigated 26 sporndjc cutaneous melanolllas (including 14 cases 
with heterozygous 9p loss) for mut atiou of 1'1 6IN)(0I , using n combination of dideo;\:y-
fingerprinting (CXOlt S I and 3, with subscqucnt sequencing o f cnses exhib it ing nbcrrnnt 
bauds) and cycle sequencing (exoll 2), 
A CC 77' tandcm transition (cotllpatible with ;" vi\'O mutntion by uhrn violet 
radiation) ti t co dons 57 I 58 wns identi fied in one mellUlolll3 wit h 9p loss; thi s result ed in 
11 pre1.l1111Ure tcnninntioll codon, consistent \\~Ih in Rctivation of bOlh copies of p 161N)(01 in 
thi s casco No mutations were identified ill any othe r melanomas. 1.11 add ilion, no 
mutations wcre detected in two Spitz ntlevi nnd OIiC bcnign in1.rndcnna l lI acvus with 
atYl} ienl fcnt urcs, nil of which had loss of one copy of 91'. Our resuJt s suggcst that 
inactiva tion of p 161»1.: 01 is important in the pathogencsis of sporadic cutaneous melanoma, 
but ot.her methods of inaclivat.ion of pI 61»".\ such as loss of 9p. mutcr th aTl point 
llIut nt.iolllUay bc more relevant. "IC fow TUutntion frequency ofp 161NI\0I in OUf CASCS \\~th 
heterozygous 91' loss is also consistent wi th anothe r tumo r suppressor gcne 011 9p being 
invo lved in some cnses of spomdic llIelnlloma. 
60 
ALTEREO SIALYLATION OF PNA-81NDING GLYCOI'ROTEINS R.: FLF:CTS 
INVASIVENESS OF IUlMAN MELANOMA CELLS. P I3cnhicr-v crgncs l . ~ 
.lli.:2.mJ.ill2, ~J. N ZCbd1l4._M. G:lllchcnU1d l. D Schmi!! . 
1 tNSERM U34G. ltopitlll E. Hemot, 69437 Lyon ~ 2 INSERM U 189. Oullins. France: J 
U~'fR CN RS I II , Vi liencllved'Asc(l; 4 Ne\\' York Uni versity Medienl Center. NY 1001 6. 
Abermnt glycosyili tioll o f 1l111l0r ruuigens is associated wi lli the Illctaslluic process. We 
hnve 5ho\"'1 Ih nl Peanut Agglutinin (PNA) dCIt.'CIS lumor cells on primary IlH.:lanomns. 
dependen t of'depth and thickness ( I), Nonnal IIlclnnocytcs ill the skin or e.ultured wilhou t 
promoters nrc not Siailll:d by PNA as non mClastatic IlIcltmoma cell s (2). Usins a mctastasis 
model, we showt.'<I thRt l1\elnnOIlHi cells selt..-cled fOf thei r high 1l00nity siles for PNA generate 
IUlig mctastases. ll1esc metastasizing cells exhibit l.l deficicncy in sialylntion of le1111inol 
solnclose shnred by 0) 2 O-Slycosylproleins or 140 nnd 11 0 kDn b) Inclosylccmmidc (2.3). 
SiulyllrfU1sfcrnscs (S1) arc n fami ly of enzymes which transfcr sialic acid (SA) to tenn inaJ 
posit ion of Ihc ohgoSlicchBride chains of glycoprolcins ilnd glycolipids. lllcsc cnzymcs differ 
in t11eir spl..'Ci ficity townrds dincrcnt acceptors and in how they link SA to the penultimnte 
sugar. We hnvc shown Ihat metaslatic cell s hl.lvC ml impBired gangliosidc bioSYlllhesis due 10 a 
low Clctivi ty o f Ihe a·2,3 ST Beting on Inctosylccrumidc (3). In this siudy. we in vestignte ST 
responsible for siulylntion o f O-glycans linked (0 proleins. I~ esli lt s showed Ihot lllClnstall c 
ce lls exhibi tcd 1\ 2 fold highcr nctivily of a.-2,3 ST IlS cOI11I)arcd to non metAstBtie cell s. und 
sill1iJur activit ies of a.~2,6-ST. However, Ihey express cOl11pnrnblc IlmounlS of cell 5urf<lCC SA 
and bind SNA and MAA with the sarnc intensily, Endogeneous sinlidosc acti vily was 
equivulent in both cell s. Our dRIB suggcsi that unsialylnh .. 'd GaJ6 1-3GnlNac on metastali e 
hunuU\ mclwlomo cells is due 10 a downreguillt ioll of a-2-J ST. Whether regulalion of a-2·3 
ST is lit the tfOltscriplionul or ot the enzymntic levels is lUuler invcstigo(ion, 
1 Bcrthier CI aJ .. L.n.nccl. 1993. HI. 1292, 2 Zcbda el 31 .• J Cell Biochem. 1994. Sol. t6 1. J Zebda cl Ill. 
FEDS Lellers, 1995,362, 161. 
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EXPRESSION OF THE VITRONECTIN RECEPTOR avBJ INHIBITS 
INVASION AND METASTASIS OF HUMAN MELANOMA CELLS . 
Goos N. P. van Muijen, Annemieke A. van Kraats, Dirk J. 
Ruiter , and Erik H.J. Danen, Oept of Pathology, Unive rsi-
ty Hos pital , Nijmegen, The Netherlands. 
From several studies it is k nown that expression of inte-
grin avBl emerges during melanocytic tumor progress ion 
and has been implicated in growth a nd invasion of hUman 
melanoma cells . Convers ily , it has also been shown that 
downmodulation of ovB J can e nhance the invasive pote ntial 
of certain mela noma cells. 
To study the rol e of ovBl i n melanoma cell inva s ion a nd 
meta s tasis we transfected 1>3 eDNA i n to the h ighly meta-
static, B)-negative , hUman melanoma cell line MVJ. As a 
concequence of thi s transfection we found: 
1. Marked ovB3 expression on the cell s urface . 
2. ovB3-mediated activation of 0581. 
). Induced adhesion to f ibr i nog e n, which i s both QvB) 
and aSBl med iated. 
4. Reduced i nvasio n in in vitro invasion a ssays. 
5. Complete inhibition of experimental meta s ta s i s after 
intravenous inoc ulation into nude mice. 
These results s how that induction o f ovB) affects adhesi-
on, interfers with invasion and inhibits metastasis of 
MV3 mela noma cells. We conclude that ovB3 e ithe r can 
facilitate or inhibit metastas is formation of melanoma 
cell s, depende nt o n its cellular background. 
63 
UNIVERSAL KERATIN EXPRESSIONS AND A NOVEL PROTEIN IN 
FIVE CULTURED MELANOMA CELL LINES DERIVED FROM 
PRIMARY, RECURRED, AND METASTATIC MELANOMAS. 
Yohtaro Katagata and Shigeo Kondo . Dept of Dermatology, Yamagata Univ. 
Scl100l of Medicine, Yamagata, Japan. 
Up to now, it has been noted that keratin , one of intermediate filaments. 
may not be expressed in cultured human melanoma celis. However. using 
two dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D·PAGE) we have 
demonstrated in this paper that keratin polypeptide expressed in five kinds of 
established culture ceil lines derived Irom primary. recurred. and metastatic 
melanomas. Combined with the data of our previous paper (J. Dermato/. Sci .. 
(1 996) in press), expression of keratin polypeptide was considered universal 
evidence for establishing melanoma ceil lines in vitro. In addi tion, we 
detected two particular polypeptides (Mr. Ca. 80 Kd, pi 7.8; Mr, Ca. 48 kd, pi 
8.2) that do not correspond with the reasonable positions of any keratin 
polypeptides on 2D·PAGE in all employed ceil lines. From the results of a 
BLAST homology search, the latter polypeptide was human ATP synthase 
<I.·chain , which was also expressed in five kinds of cultured SCC and eight 
other types of melanoma celilines, described in our previous paper. On the 
other hand, the former was expressed only in the five ceil lines employed in 
thiS paper and did not conform with any polypeptides in the above homology 
search. We propose that this polypeptide may be a novel protein in cultured 
melanoma ceil lines and have it a melanoma· related protein . 
65 
M( )1.I:Ct tI.AR ABNORMALITIES IN MTS I GENE. STUDY IN SPORAD IC 
MA I .lUNANT MELANOMA , U Sas!:tulils M -P Audr('l.c t '" G Gui llet C 
~ Ik rll lolOlugy·Cl IU BREST. ' iliogenelic Center E.T .S.B.O. BREST. 
!'I(ANCE. 
Tllc MTS I gcnc. IOC:llcdoll ... hon arm or chromu~olllc I) , sccms to hc invulved in 
1111': dcvelopmcnt o f variou ... types of cancers. c~pcci all y in fal11i l ial mc!anollla. The 
ailll tIl' I)ur ~Iudy wao., III cva luatc the in vl llvc lncnt or !llis anti-oncogene in !'ponuJic 
l1Ielanoma. We rllcll!'>cd our resc:m:h on the lo!oos of allele in the 9p2 1 region and on 
1l1I1tat i"n~ 011 CX lln 2. 
~NTS & MrTll~ 20 silllipies III" nlelanllnl:l li ssuc were obwined frolll 
I t) paliell t ~. induding one falllilialll1clanol11i.1 . w ith iI 111ean age of' 62. Samples were 
14 lIl ela~ lUti c cutancous ICl'. iolls. 4 primary tumors and 2 lymph nodes. Ilistulogy 
cll llf'inHed IIIc l;worlla on all !'. arnpl e~ . M C:'111 I3rcslow th ickness or prilllary tullIors 
wa!'. 4.71) 11\111 . DNA W Ol S cx trach!d fWIIl tumors and pcriphcrk hlood with" 
h.:chllillll l! w .. ing K-proteina ... c and phellol-chlurnfurm. Lo~s of allele was performed 
hy genic alllplifical ion or micro-satcllites sequem:cs (D9S 17 1 and 09S265) I .. c:lled 
11 11 lJp2 1. Mutation wcre sc.:rcencd with tlcn.lturing gradient gel electrophores is 
rl)l1l~wcd hy dircct ~cqucnci ng. 
BESlIl TS & D ISCLJSS ION: Nowadays, 'J samples have neen :lIlalysed. L oss of' 
allc!c W: IS rccognizcd on 2/4 in formati vc Glses. The analysis pcrformctl 011 75% or 
Ihc cod ing ~\.! lIuc ncc of cxtln 2, revcaled no .. hnOl'malilics. These preliminary 
resu lts, ont:.linctllHl .. short sel'ic. showed th;1I ill 50% or inrorrn:.t1 ive tumors, we 
oh ... crved 11 lo!'.s or ilileic. indicating presence of' an :I nti -oncogene in the 9[")2 1 
reg ion . The lack uf lIlut:llion on thc parlor Ihe gene studicd, let us assumc thaI 
:Ihn(lrlll a litic~ or MTS I arc loco llcd 011 CXOIl I or ;\ or Ilmt a ll other anli -oncogene 
(MTS2 '!) present in Ihis arc:1 could he involved in this type of tumor. 
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IMMUNOREACTIV ITY OF GLYCOPIWTEIN lIB IS I'RESENT IN 
METASTASIZED BUT NOT IN NON-METASTASIZED I'RIMAIW 
CUTANEOUS MALIGNANT MELANOMA 
:w.oIIi:an~rsctu:l , Meinrad Gawaz·, Wolf· lngo Worret. Ruediger I·lein, .nd 
Johannes Ring, Dept. of Dermatology and I. Internal M edicine·, Technical 
University Munich, Germany 
Cell adhesion molecules play an important role in metastasizi ng l11alignanl 
melanomas. It has been shown that melanoma cells bearing the fibrinogcn-
(a.ll bfD) or the vitronectin-receptor (av[33) are highly adhesive wit h platelets. 
This study evaluates the presence of platelet integri" o.JlbPJ subunits on cells of 
primary cutaneous malignant melanomas with (11= I 0) and withoul (n=10) 
metastases over a time period of six years. Metastases of melanomas were not 
investigated. 
M onoclonal antibodies directed against the subunits of a llbp3 recep tor were used 
on paramn-cmbedded sections. Because of a possible cross-reacti vity of a llbp3 
with o.vrn , a monoclonal antibody against the alfa-chain or the vitronection 
recept or (av) wus used. Staining was perfol'llled by means of 
imTllunohistochemistry using the alkalinc phospatasc method . 
The subunit CLllb was exclusively present 0 11 ce lls of metastatic but not on 1I0 n -
metastatic melanomas. The subunits p3 and a.v were found to stain sections 
from all used ti ssues. 
Thcse data favour the role of thc int cgrin receptor a.llbP3 in thc metastatic 
behaviour of malignant melanomas. 
64 
MALIGNANT MELANOMA CELLS EXHIBIT DIFFERENCES IN 
VITAMIN A METABOLISM AND mRNA-EXPRESSION OF RETINOID 
IJINDING PROTEIN AND RECEPTOR GENES AS COMPARED TO 
HUMAN MELANOCYTES. 
Eva And ersson, In ger Rosdnhl , Bertil K"gednl"nnd Hans Tormii.~" '" 
Dept of Dermatology and 'Dep t of Clini ca l Chemistry, UniverSi ty 
of Linkoping and "Dept of Dermatology, University of Uppsala, Sweden 
Rctinoids inhibit proliferation of cultured mdrlllocytes and melanoma cells and nHt'Ct 
disor~crs of .hypo- ~n~ h~pcrpigOlel.'ta tion . Such c(f(.'Cts, Oli,ght involvc retinoid binding 
pro tClns. acti vated r ' tmOld metabo li ll.'s and nuclear re l1nold receptors (or tra nscriptiona l 
acti vn tion . We detected IllRNA transcripts (or the cc llulnr rClinol- and retinoic <lcid-
binding pro teins (CRBP. C I~Anpl ,md II ) in cullllrL't1 epiderm<l l rnclnnocytes. In the 
mcl,Hlomn cell lines the majo r I r~ln script wns CHAUP II. ' lll C mRNA Icvel wns not rcfl ec ll.'d 
;:11 thc protein lewIs of CRBP or CRAilI'll . which were similar in the mdanoc:yH.'s tl nd 
mclanom" cells. N uclea r retinoic acid rt'Ceptor (RARa. RARIJ. RARy. RXRn) transcripts 
Wl're dctcCtL'CI in ;:tll cells, The amolln t of trnnscrip lS (or RAR\\ was higher in mclallam .. , cell s 
than in rnclanocylcs. The enuogenous concentration ,,( retillol (ROI-I) ill1l..l its ml'lal>olitc 3.4-
didchyd ro rctinul (ddRO H) in mcl'lIlocy tes were 5-fold thnt i n mclnnuma cell s. Wht'n 
incuba tt-d for 24 hours with 13HIROH thl' mnin metnbolitcs in the mclimocyu.'s were 
131-11dt.l RO I-I (4 %>. 13'-IIHA W.4 % ). ' lI1d 13HI1 3-ci s-RA (:5(1."1 %). rormnlion of 1 3 1-111~A wns 
only dl ·I('CI(.>d in one melanoma cells line. When .. ,dding 131-IIRA we found the mnjor 
mctnbo li te to be 131-1J13·(,ls·RA Both melanocy te:; and melanuma cells producl..-d il ye t 
unir .. h!nlificd n"lClabo litl: whcn ill( ubntL'CI wit h r311l ROI-I and 13 I-1JRA. Abcrrn nt l'x-pressions 
or CR Ull, CRA OPI nlll..l RAR \\. disslmil:lrit ics in metabulism ri nd cndogclluus cO llcentratiOll o( 
retinoids l"X.!twt't!ll ocnign :md m:dignnnt mdnnocytcs might piny key roles in til l' 
modulat ion o f diHcrcn ti<llion nllt.! growth . 
66 
FREQUENCY OF DIFFERENT TUMORS IN ITALIAN MELANOMA·PRONE 
FAMILIES WITH THE MUTATION OF p16 (Gty93Trp). E'_CjoJtU_G~ 
~'lll~.A eoualne·'.C-Eerr.illt.M @i!@.o.:.E. J;\\!J1i(QllL~ 
Rocc.e lla·.G~ian.l'JJj·Sc'l!ra· . 'Istituto di 8iologla e Genetica, Genova . • 1ST. 
Genova, ~ Cattedra di Genetica Medica, Universlta "La Sapienza". Roma, ItALIA 
The aim of our study is to verify U1e frequency of different tumors In Italian 
Melanoma·prone famili es with a p1 6 mutation . Previous studies indicate that p16 
(CDKN2) mutations are required for pancreatic cancer development In 10 9p21 
linked melanoma-prone kindred. Evidence relating an increased risk of pancreatic 
adenocarcinoma to tile presence of a p16 mutallon (p16 M) has been found by us 
in bloodline members of Italian·melanoma-prone families. Thus far, we have 
detected the same Gly93Trp mutation in 7 apparently unrelated families, and in 
none of the 50 control individuals - all within the same small geographic area of 
Italy (possibly due to ··founder effec!"·). Nineteen melanoma and three dysplastic 
naevus cases, were diagnosed at ages ranging from 21 to 70 in the kindred 
harboring the mutation. In addition, we have found 15 cases of cancer al other 
sites in these kindred. We found 4 pancreatic cancers out of 80 members (except 
spouses) In our 7 p16M families vs 0.43 expected IP (Fisher)<10·51 and 4 breast 
cancers out of 35 members (except spouses) in 7 p 16 Wild· type (p16W) families vs 
1.04 expected (P (Fisher) =0.021. 
In contrast, 18 melanoma and 4 dysplastic naevus cases and 9 cases at other 
sites. including 4 stomach cancers but no pancreatiC cancers, were detected in 7 
melanoma-prone p1 6W. The data we have obtained support the hypotheSiS that 
there exists an association of a pancreatiC cancer risk with the impairment of the 
pI G function. and suggests a possible specific role of the CDKN2 in tumorigenesis. 
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SCREENING FOR MELANOMA. NEW ASPECTS. MJM d. Rooi;'. FHJ Ramp.n'. LJ 
~chQu ten3 HAM Neumnnn-, 1Universi ty Hospital SI Radboud, Nijmogon; 1St Anna 
Hospital. Oss; 31Kl Maostricht ond IKO NIJmooon; ·Univorshy Hospital M oas trlcht. the 
Netherlands. 
Annual. volunturv. sk in concor and molanomo scroening clinics have boon hold In the 
United Statos slneo 1985. Simi lor screonings hovo boon corricd ou t os pilot studios since 
1989 In tho Nothorlands . Tho first campoigns concornod molanoma and skin concor in 
general. Tho present study was focused on malignant molanomo only. In total 4146 
participants wore scroened on two consecutlvo Saturdays In June 1993. Out of these 
persons. 486 111 .7%) hod 0 suspicious promolignant or malignant los ion and recoived 8 
lone( of reforral for his or hor gonoro l physlclon indlcDtlng tho proposod line o f 
management . Porticipants with borderline lesions or minimal extent of precursor s tateS 
were not referred; roforral at aU these persons s hould hove resulted in almos t a doubling 
of the numbor of roforred cnses (22 %1. All referred scrooneos but two govo permission 
for follow up . Adoquato follow up was accomplished in 99% . Only 4 scroonoos were 
lost during follow up tclinical dIagnoses: basal coil carcinoma 1. congenital naevus 1 and 
dysplastic naevi 2 ), Complianco with roferrDI was nearly complo te. Only 1 screonoo with 
o presumed bouol coli carcinoma and 6 scrooncos suspicious of hoying 8 prornaJignoncy 
(dVsplastic naovi 5 and congenital noovus 1 ~ docided not to seok medical attention 
despite soveral rominders. Totally. 13 mel8nornas (all but 1 with Broslow thickness 
< 1 mml. 43 basal coli carcinomas, nnd 1 Gowen 's disease were hi stologically confirmed. 
It is concludod thot 0 seloctlve referral policy tno borderline cases) reduces tho 
generoted cos ts of skin concer/melanoma scroenings considerably and pro yonts 
unn ecessary modicslisstion . Adoquato follo w·up of positivo screoneos is extromely 
Important In ordor to determlno tho ultlmato vleld 01 such campaigns. 
69 
AUTOMATIC MELANOMA SECTION AREA MEASUREMENT PROVIDES 
PROGNOSTIC INFORMATION. 
Josef Smolle, Aslihan Kocak-Okcu, Rainer Hofmann-Wellenhof, Regina Fink-
puches, and Helmut Kerl , Departmenl of Dermatology, University of Graz, 
Austria 
It has been suggested that lumor volume is an essential three-dimensional 
prognostic fealure of culaneous melanoma. The study addresses the question 
whether measurement of melanoma section area as a two-dimensional feature 
is a better prognoslic indicator than one-dimensional tumor thickness alone. 
From 90 cases of primary melanomas of Ihe skin the H&E section showing 
the largest vertical tumor thickness was selected. At 100 x magnification, the 
entire section was automatically scanned and the area covered by tumor was 
recorded by a user-independent image analysiS procedure and given as mm'. 
Melanoma section area ranged from 0.02 to 83.50 mm' (median 3.42) and 
showed a significant correlalion with vertical lumor thickness (r = 0.79, P < 
0.001). Overall3-year survival was 73 +-11 % in cases with an area> 10 mm' 
compared to 100 % in cases with an area < 10 (p < 0.0001). Multivariate 
anatysis using Cox' model revealed area as a superior prognostic parameter 
(p = 0.004) compared to tumor thickness (p = 0.006). 
The study shows t~at user-independenl automated image analysis with 
whole section scanning provides prognoslic information from routine H&E 
sections beyond Ihal obtained by lumor Ihickness alone. 
71 
AL LE LIC DELETION DETECTED ON CHROMOSOME 1 P ANO 
CHROM OSOME 9p IN MICRO DISSECTED DYSPLASTIC NEVUS LESIONS 
A. BOni, Z. Zhuang, A. Albuquerque, A. VOr1meyer. P. Duray. Depar1mont 01 Dermatology. UniYorsity 
Hospital of Zurich. Swltzorland Dnd Depar1menl of Pathology. Nallonal Cancor Instituto, National 
Institutes of Hoollh. Bothesda, Maryland. U.S.A. 
Genetic changes which contribu te to carcinogenesis Include activa tion 01 oncogenes and 
Inactivation 01 tumor suppressor genes. Freque"t allelic loss at specllic loci in tumor cens 
Implies functional inaclivalion of a putaUve tumor suppressor gene. Very Ultie is curren lly 
known of the molecula r events assocIa ted with translormalion 01 dysplastic nevi to 
cutaneous melanoma, eVen though they represent clinical and histopa thologic precursors 
at cuta(1eous melanoma. PreviOUS studies s howed Iha t Inactivation of tumor suppressor 
genes on chromosomes 1 and 9 are associated with melanoma. 
The ai ro of this study was to test lor loss of hete rozygosi ty (LOH) on diffe ren t loci on 
chromosomes 1 and 9 on parallin·embedded suspect areas in dysplastic nevi. 
Clusters of melanoeytes 01 9 a rchiva l dysplastic nevi as well 8S Ihe adjacent tissue were 
procured unde r direct mic roscopic visualization using the microdissection technique, 
lollowed by a slngle·step DNA extraction. Extracted genomic ONA was amplified by peR 
using three polymorphic markers on chromosome 1 (015243,015450,01 5 1646) and 
one marker on chromosome 9 (09512) . 
Of 9 dysplastic nevi. 4 (47%) s howed aUelic deletion oltll er on chromosome 1 p (319) or 9p 
(1/6). In one case, two separato dysplasllc nevi were selected; ono of them s howed LOH 
on 1p whereas the other showed no allelic deletion. 
Allelic delelion can be de tected in mlcrodissected dysplastic novl. Our results show tha I 
dysplastic nevi appea r 10 have at least two discrete aroas 01 deletion ellher on chromosome 
lp and/or 9p, suggesting that dlfterent genetic events may contribu te to dysplastic nevus 
formation. The )1igh IncIdence 01 allelic LOH in so lected areas ot chromosomes 1 and 9 In 
dysplastic nevi strong ly s uggest that dysplastic nevi truly represent precursors 01 
melanoma. The refore, the presence 01 tu mor suppressor genes on chromosome 1 and 9 
may playa role In Ihe development 01 dysplastic nevus and progression inlo melanoma. 
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TUMOR-STROMA INTERACTION IN BENIGN AND MALIGNANT MELANOCYTIC 
SKIN LESIONS 
R fink·Pucbcs J Smollc R Hofm.1nn·Wcl!cnhof I \Voltschc and H Ker1 ; Department of 
Dcnnatology, Univc:rsity ofGrnz., Graz, Austria 
459 
[n recent YC3rs numerous studies pointed out, th..1t lurnor invasion aJ'ld metastas is arc complex 
processes based on internctions of the tumor cell s and the surrounding stroma. In the present 
study we investigated cerutin rnorphologiClI criteria of tumor·stroma internction in benign 
cammon nevi. Spitz 's nevi, primary malignant mclanoma and melanoma metastatic to the skin. 
In particuL.'lr, thrcc morphological features of tumor·stroma interaction were assessed in 278 
melnnocytic nevi, 322 Spitz 's nevi. 368 cases of primary malignant melanoma and 344 cases 
of melnnoma metastatic to tJ1C skin, respectively. DERMS IMPLE was defined ns simple 
infiltratiol\ of melanoma cell nests, strands or single cells between collagen bundles of the 
ret icular demlis \v1thou( cvident inflamm.1tOI)' cell infiltrate or fibroplast.ic stroma reaction, 
PRECOLL expressed the existence of morphologic.1J1y intaet collagen bundles of the reticu lar 
dcmlis within the tumor bulk a.nd PREF AT expressed the c..xistcncc of morpholglca.l\y intact 
single fat cells within thc tumor bulk. 
111C fC:lturc DERMS IMPLE was found in 53 (19%) benign common ncvi. in 35 (J 1%) Spitz's 
nevi, in 12 (45%) cascs of primary malignant melanoma, and in 129 (38%) cases of Olclanonw 
melllStatie 10 the skin (Goodman & Kruskal Gamma lest; p=O.OOOO I). PRECOLL was 
expressed in 47 (17%) cases of melrulocl1ie ne\;. in 74 (23%) Spitz·s nevi. in 109 (30%) coscs 
of primary nHtlignant melanoma and in 155 (45%) C.1SCS of mcJnnonm metastatic to thc skin 
(p=O.OOOO I). TI1C feature PREFAT was found in 7 (3%) benign nevi. in 4 ( 1%) Spilz's nevi. 
in 16 (4%) cases of primary mal ignant melanoma and in 106 (3 1%) cases of melanoma 
mctast..1(ic to thc skin. respectively (p=O.OOOO I). 
TIle study shows thnt simple infiltr.Jtion into the surrounding st roma \\~thou t morphologic.11 
evidence of stroma dcstnlction or rc.:J.clivc proliferation increases with tumor progression. 
70 
Express ion of IIm23 protein in acquired mclanocytic n evi, m alignant melanoma 
nnd metastases of malignant melanoma: nil immliliohistoloyica l assessment in 
human s kjn . P. Seyfried l, R . Bmunt. B. B erger' , F.A. Bahmer . 1. Reichrath' . 
1 Dept. of Dennalology, UniversilM des Saarlandes, Homburg/Saar; ' Dept. of 
Demlalology, Zentralkrankenhaus SI. Jilrgen SIr., Bremen. Gemlany. 
Expression of nm23~HI gcne mRNA has been shown ill llilro and ill vivo to corre -
late inversely with metastatic potential in va rio us human tumours, including malig nant 
mcianoma and breast cancer. We have characterized immunohistochemically ill situ 
expression of nl1l2J polypeptide in acquired Ill clanocyt ic nevi (common acquired nevi, 
n = 19; dysplasti c nevi, n = 19). malignant melanomas (n = 22), and melastases ofma~ 
lignant melanomas (n = 47). Analyzing paraffin sections, we found heterogeneous ex-
pression of IIm23 protein in varying intensities in all analyzed tumours o f human skin, 
predominantly in cytoplasmic cell compartmcnts. Additio nnlly, nuclei and cell mell1~ 
brancs o f sing le scattered melanocytic cell s were labeled as well. Comparing immuno-
staining for nm23 polypeplide, no correlation ofnm23 expression wil h malignanl phe-
no type was observed. No visunble differences in labelling intensity or staining pattern 
of nm23 polypep tide were found comparing benign acquired melanocytic nevi. malig-
nant melanomas, and metastases of mal ignant melanomas. In conclusion, our resu lt s 
indicate that (i) nm23 polypeptide is predominantly expressed in the cytoplasmic but 
also ill nuclear and membranc companments of mclanocyt_ic human cell s, (ii) express-
ion o fll1ll 23 protein docs not correlate wi th benignant or malignant phenotype in lIle· 
lanOCylic lumours of human skin, artd (ii i) expression ofnm23 polypeptide is nol in-
versely correlated to the metastatic pOlential of melastnscs of malig nant melanomas. 
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RISK OF CUTANEOUS MALIGNANT MELANOMA IN PATIENTS WITH 
NON-FAMILIAL DYSPLASTIC NEVI. D G C T M, Snels W Bergman 
~. Dcparlllleni Dermalology. Uni vcrsilY Hospilal Leiden. The Nether-
lands. 
Dysplasl ic or atyp ical nel' i (AN) arc regarded as orte of Ihe major r isk faclors 
for the development of malig nant mela noma of the skin (CMM). AN occurring 
within certain mela noma prone (FAMMM) fami lies are marke rs of a life-time 
melanoma risk of aboul 100%, however Ihis FAMMM syndrome is rare. AN are 
also known (0 occu r in individuals in whom a family history of mclanoma is 
lacking. This is named the sporadic alypic.,1 mole (SAM) syndrome. Depending 
on Ihe definitions used this SAM syndrome is seen quile frequenlly (2.4 -28 %). 
Reccntly the firs t risk cnlcul:.ttions in indiv id ua ls with SA M sy ndromc have been 
reporled 10 I'ary belween 15-92. We have conducled a sludy including 166 
persons wilh SAM syndrome, yielding a total of 925 personyears of follow-up. 
During these 925 pc rsonycars three invasive C MM were diagnosed and two 
melanomas in s itu . Regarding o nly the three invasive C MM a relalive risk o f 36 
(CI 6.5-9 1) was calculaled as compared 10 the general Dutch population. One of 
o ur funher aims was 10 try to verify 3 "dose·dcpcndcllI" risk, by consider ing the 
lotnl number of AN in each person in rclat ion to thc risk of melanoma. However , 
o nc invasive CMM happe ned [0 occur in 3 person with only 5 AN a nd one 
melanoma in s itu occurred in a person with only 9 AN making a s tmistical 
Hna lys is a lmost redu nda nt. Furthe r studies arc needed including hundreds of 
patients w hich will facili tate a dctai led study of several phcnotypical varimions of 
SAM syndrome in relat ion to melanoma risk . 
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A SIN GLE ERYTHEMAGEN IC UV-IRRAD IATION IS MORE EFr-ECTIVE IN 
ENHANCING THE PROLIFERATIVE/REPARATIVE ACTIVITY o r MELANOCYrES 
IN MELANOCYTIC NEVI COMPAIU,DTO FRACTIONA li.Y APPLIED HIGH DOSES. 
Tronnier M(ll Rudolph 1'(2) Kose r T(3 ) Raasch B( 31 I Dept. o f Dcnnato-
logy. Med ical University of Lubeck, 2Depl. of Path ology, University o f Kicl. 
'Dept. o f Dermatology, Fachklinik Bad Be nthcim, Ge rma ny. 
In ord er to s lUdy the effec t of UV-Iight on th e expression oJ HMH-45, Ki 67, 
to po isornerasc lta, PCNA, and pS3 in mclanocyli c n evi in vivo, we immuno-
hi sloch emi cally inves tiga ted nevi a fte r a sin gle crythcmagcn ic UV-d osc 
(2 MED and 4 MED UVB) and after daily th erapeutica l UV-exposures over 
4-6 weeks. To compare UV-induccd changes of the non-irradiated part o f 
the lesion, o n c h a lf o f the nevus w3S covered b y a bl ack tape during 
irradia ti on. Except for th e antibody ag.Jinsl HMB-4S, a double s ta ining 
procedure u si ng anti-Vimcntin as th e o th er primary antibody was applied 
to be a bl e 10 di stingui s h be twee n la bellin g in ke ratin ocy tcs and 
mc!;:lOocytcS. In low-d ose irrad iated n evi (n- J 0) we o bserved only sli ght 
dirrcre nccs in the UV-irradiatcd pan compared to the non -irradia ted p a rt 
Or th e sam e nevus. On e week after lhe s ingle UV-exp Os ure (11 = I I ) in 
melanocytes of the irrad iated part ex pression was enha n ced of HMI3-4S in 
8 , Ki 67 in 8, topoisomerasc Ha in 7, peN/\ in 7 of the investi ga ted cases. 
The keratinocytcs showed an increased labelling for PCNA and pS3 in the 
irradiated part o f the les ion, whereas the p5 3 -cxpr cssion in m e la n ocytcs 
was not s ignificantly altered alter UV-cxposure. Compared to r epeated low-
dose UV-exposure a single crythcmagenic dose o f UV- li ght is much mo re 
e ffecti ve in th e induc ti o n o f m c la n ocyt ic prolifera ti on in n evi in vivo. 
These findin gs s uppOrt the importance o f intcrmillcnt UV-cxposurc in the 
pathoge nesis o f p igme nted les io ns. 
75 
lASER TREATMENT OF COMMON AND AlYPICALMElANOCYTIC NEVi. 
B \ van \ eeuweo, S K Dekker, , I Hoelnaoe l, JA....B.wlln.:.. R I Vmmeer , ~ 
aasJiaans· 
Depls. of De rma tology and 'Pathology, UniverSity Hospilal Laiden, The Ne therlands. 
~: Clinical and histological atypic or dysplastic nevi aro known for their 
increased potential for malignant degeneration and are of1en regarded as cosmetically 
dls lUrbing. Q·switched laser has become a major mode of trealmBnt for cutaneous 
pigmented lesions wllhout scarring. 
~: To assess the clinical and hislological effects of Q-switched laser In 
small common and alyplcal melanocylic nevi. 
M.e.iIlllds: 50 common nevi and 50 dysplaStic nevi were selected. Each lesion was 
photographed and the color was measured using a CR 300 Mlnolla Chromameter. 
The lesions were trealed with a Q-switched Alexandrilo laser (AloxLAZR, Candela 
Laser Corp.) with a 755 nm wavelength, 50 nsec pulse duration at a 8 J/cm2 
fluence. After 3 treatments with 2 month intervals. the lesion was excised and 
histologically examined. In a number of lesions only 50% was treated, the untreated 
50% acting as internal control. 
~: The lirsf resuits s how a marked clinical reduction of pigme ntalion 
aller 3 laser treatments in macular, heav ily pigmented lesions. Lighlbrown and 
slightly papular lesions showed a very poor response . No significant differences In 
response could be observed betwee n the common and alypical nevi. In a maJorliy 01 
cases a marked hypopigme nlatlon could be observed. Histopathology showed nevus eel 
reduction rales matching clinical resolullon . 
Conclusions: Q-switched laser is an effective treatmenl for heavily pigm ented 
macular me lanoeylic nevi, bul nol lor papular and IIghtbrown nevi. The possible 
effects of sublethal doses 01 laser on cellular processes are currently under 
Investigation . 
77 
SOLID BASAL CELL CARCINOMA PROBABLY ORIGINATES FROM THE OUTER 
ROOT SH EATH OF THE VELLUS HAtR FOLLICLE. 
KatJmriua KrUgcr~ Ulrike Blume-Peytavi , Constantin E. Orfunos, Dept of Dennatology, University 
Medical Center Benjamin Fr,mklin, 11le Free Uniwrsity of Berlin, Berlin, Gcmmny. 
The origin of bas.:11 cell carcinoma (BeC) is stiJl under discussion. The aim of this study was to 
investigate the immwlophcnotype of solid BCC and to compare rt. to the vcllus hair follicle (vcllus 
HF) and I)ormal epidermis of the moo. 
Biopsies were processed for immunohistochemistry and the prosencc and distribution of a wide 
panel of cpitJlclial cytokcratins (CK 1. 4 , 5, 7. 8, 10, 13, 14 and 19) and trichohyaline has been 
anal}'7..cd using monoclonal antibodies. Also the lectin binding capacity was investigated using 
tectins with different sugar spccifiti'" (UEA-I . SBA. DBA. PNA. Coo A, WGA). 
Bee cells and the outer root ShC.1th keratinocytes of tho vollus HF showed a lmost identical 
immunohistochemical profiles for cytokcratins and trichohyalinc and for Icctins. In particular, we 
found" corresponding eKprcssion OftJ1C basal differentiation marke~ CK 5 and CK 14 in BCe, in 
the outer root sheath of tho veUus HF and in the basal celt layer of tlle epidemlis. In contrast 
neither the suprnbasal differentiation markers CK I and 10 nor the simple epithelium typo keratins 
7 and 8 or the inner root sheath markers CK 13 aud trichohyaline cou ld be demonstrated 
interestingly, cytokcratin 19, a s imple epithelium marker associated with premalignancics, showed 
constant expression in the outer root sheath oftJle veUus HF with pronoullctation in the bulge are.'l , 
. the presumptive follicular stem cell region. On the other hand CK 19 was expressed in the majority 
9f BCc!~, while it was always negative in tJle epidermis. Lectin binding profiles in BCC, in the 
outer root sheath of the vcllus hair follicle and in basal cpidennal cell layers were similar 
presenting binding sil'" fortJleloctins PNA, Con A and WGA. 
In conclusion, these immunohistochemical findings underscore a possible origin of Bee from tho 
outer celts ofilic outer root shcatJl oftJlc veUus hair follicle andlor the bulge region. 
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TWO M1N1MAL ERYTHE MA DOSE OF UV RADlATlON CAN INDUCE 
CHANGES IN DE RMOSCOPIC FEATURES OF ACQUIRED MELANOCYTIC 
NEVl . R Hofinann-Wellenhof H.P Soyer J Smolle S Reisehle E Rieger P Wolf 
R.o. Kenet' Ii. Kerl. ' Dop.rtmenl of Medicine, Cornell University Medical College, 
New Yor.k, NY; Department of Dermatology. University ofGraz, Graz, Austria. 
Several studies have indicated that UV radiation can lead in lo ng tenn and in short 
tenn to clinical) histopathological , nnd ultrastructural changes in mclanocyt ic nevi. [n 
this study, we investigated whether radiation with two minimal erythema dose (MED) 
cnn lead to changes o fmcla nocytic nevi detectable by dig ital dcrmoscopy. 
Seven acquired mclnnocytic nevi of two volunteers were exposed to two MED of a 
S.lIasol lamp with an me.n intensity or 7.8 mJ/cm' in the U VB range and an mean 
intensity of 87.8 mJlcm' in fhe UV A mngc. Digital dennoscopic images taken before 
and seven days a fter radiation were viewed side by side on the screen of the dig ital 
dermoscopic workstation by two d ilTerent investigato rs. Ten different parameters 
describing symmetry, border, color, pigment network structures, and pigmented 
g lobules of the nevi were scored u sing a visual analogue scale from a to 10. 
Ailer radiation the border of nevi became more faded (matched pairs signed rank 
le'l: p<O.OS) . Nevi also became darker brown (p<O.05) and hypopigmented areas 
appeared to be sm aller. In addition, the pigme nt network bccnmc m o rc irregular and 
more broader faded . Pigmented g lobules also increased after UV radiation. 
We conclude that radiation of acquired nevi with two MED can induce changes that 
Can be visualized by digital dcrmoscopy. These findings sugsest that UV doses 
inducing erythema may also lead to activation and eventua lly prOlife ration of 
melanocytes within nevi. 
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ENGRAFTMENT OF HUMAN BASAL CELL CARCINOMA IN HUMAN SKIN 
CRAFTED TO tMMUNODEHCIENT MlCE. Istvnn Juhasz·, 1t11rc Veres l, Judit 
Daraczyl, Jimos Hunyadi ' 'Dept. Den113tology, Univcrsity Mcdical School of Dcbrec:en, 
Hungary. 20 Cp\. Dennatology. St. Stephanus Hospital , Budapest, Hungary 
Experimentation willi one of the most common human tumors, basa l cell carcinoma 
(bce) is very difficult. 1llorcfore ill vilro cell culture methods havo not become routinely 
applied as in the case of melanoma or squamolls cell cancer. Because previolls efforts to 
Cre.1tO in vivo models for bee were hamperl.'() by low tumor take, we attempted to creat.e 
and characterize a new mood allowing ;/1 vivo experiments. To improve take .. rate by 
creating a tissue-specific human luicrocnvironmcnt, we grafted bee into human skin 
previolJsly transplanted to mice will) Severe Combined Inullllnodefi cicney (SCID micc). 
SCJ~ mice were transp lantod with healthy full thickness Imman skin. WlICll the grafts 
hclaed. In compktcly. SIl\311 slots wocu nl.100 in the human skin graft.. into which 1-2 mllll 
tUnlor frngllloots were inscrted and SCYIJI. After 8- to 40 weeks post 6"rgrnflmerlt the growing 
tumors were removed, routinc I,ight microscopy. immunohistochemistry and/or electron 
microscopy wcre perfonnoo. 
Twelve lx:c grafts were prepared that have unifomlly sho .. vn presCllcc of a small. either 
stabile or slow growing tumor nodule at four to twenty weeks post-op. In vestigations oftha 
bicpsies rc~led tl13t the transplanted nooular or pigmented tulllOrs preserved their 
mOf\>llological dlarnctCrlSlics. 
It is possible with the described new in vivo tumor model to evaluate ncw therapeutic 
appro.1dlCS, nod to study die bio!q,'Y ofhurnnn bee more profoundly thml in the past. 
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BASAL CELL BUT NOT SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMAS OF THE SKIN 
EXPRESS THE NON·METASTASIS NM23 GENE. 
Jean Kanitak is. Sylvie Euvmrd, Dominique Bourchany, Mi chel Faure and A lain 
Claudy, Dept. o r Dennatology. Ed. Herriot HospiUlI. Lyall , France. 
~hc nm23 gene e ncodes ro r a 17 kDa prolein . identical wilh NADP kinase; it is 
beheved to exert a me tastasis-suppressor functi on since iLO;; expressio n is reduced in 
some metastatic solid ma li gna ncies. Because very few data ex is t On the ro le of nm23 
in cutaneous neoplasms, we studied the immunohistochemical expression of the nm23 
gene proouct in frozen sections or normal skin and of 89 various cutaneous tumours 
by u ~i ng a specifi c Itl onoclol~al anl;ibody (37.6) to 1111123. Nm23 w a.o; found expressed 
Wl llull basal cells of lhe epide rmiS and Itc; appendages. All basal cell carcino mas 
(BCC, n:23) ' howed dirruse immunoreactivity; by contmst, only Olle O\ll or cleven 
sq~mnoll s cell carcinomas (SeC) showed substantial immuno reacti v ity. Premalignant 
leSio ns (Kcmloscs. Bowen's Disease) (n: 25) and (hc benign epithelia l lesions s (udicd 
(n:9) showed weak immunoreac ti vity. confined to bal)ul cells. Benig-n Naevi (n:4) and 
most (9/ 12) Mali gnant Melanomas expressed nm23 immunorcactivity and the pattern 
obscrved w<~ similar be{wccn primary (n:3) .lnd me tastatic (n:9) lesions. Kaposi's 
sarCOma leSIo ns (11 :4) were unreactive whercas lhe case of Mnli g nunt Fibrous 
Histiocytoma disclosed 30% of nm23-positi ve cells. These results s how that nm23 is 
~1iffcrcntially. c.xprcsscd in cutllne~us lu~ours. It seems likely that the s trong 1111123 
Immunorcacuvlly of BCe, ConLmstlng With the absent expressIOn in sec renccts the ~ifrcrcnt I~ctastati c potcntii.~ of thcsc .twc;> tumour types. Th~ m11 23 gcnc'seems to be 
IO vol ved In CU(;:U1 COUS carctrlogcnesls; Its role may be different according to the 
histogc.ncti c type of tUnlOllr. and dearly deserves further study . 
V O L. "107, N O. J SEPTEM BER 1996 
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E XPRESSION OF RETINOIC ACID RECEPTOR PROTEINS IN BASAL 
CELL CARC CNOMAS: AN IMJ\fUNOHlSTOCU EMICAL ANALYSIS 
I K amradt, M Millmann, Lfui£!!rnl!l, Dept. of Demlatology, Universi tfi t des 
Saarlandes, Germany 
W e have analyzed immunohistochemicaHy the expression of RAR-a.-p.-y proteins in 
basal cell carcinomas (Bees, " = 9) in situ, Labelling pattern for the different types of 
RARs was compared with staining pattern orthe proliferation marker Ki-67 in the same 
tumours. We found strong immunoreactivity for RAR-a and RAR-y in all Bees 
analyzed, while no or very weak stuining for RAR-P protein was detected. Staining of 
Bee s for RAft-a was pronolillced 85 compared to staining for RAR-y. In contrast to 
RAR-y, that revea led no or o nly marginal differences in stAining int ensities, RAR-a 
immunoreactivity was consistently stronger in BCCs as compared to adjacent 
unaffected epidennis. In general, labelling ofBCCs for RAR-a and RAR-y was 
pronounced in cells or lhe palisade and peripheral cells, while staining in Ihe center of 
the tumours was heterogenous. The majority orDCCs revealed no visual correlation 
comparing labelling pallcms for RAR-a and RAR-y wilh labelling pallern for Ki-67, 
while in a few specimens eKpression ofRAR-a , RAR-y and Ki-67 proteins was 
co nfi ned to peripheral tumour cells. Our findings indicate that (1) RAR-a and RAR-y 
are in contrast to RAR-j3 strongly expressed in BCe s ( II) expression of RAR-a seems 
to be upregulalcd in BCCs as compared to kemtinocyles of uninvolved epidemlis (1Jl) 
Bees may be torgets for potentially preventive or thernpcuticalt rcatment wiLh RAR-a-
or RAR-y-selective retinoic acid metabolites. 
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COLLAGENASE-3 (MMP-13) IS EXPRESSED BY SQUAMOUS CELL 
CARCINOMAS OF HEAD AND NECK. N. Johansson K. Airola" R. 
Grenman", J. Westermarck U. Saarialho-Kere' and V.-M. K1!hari. Depts. of 
De rmatology, " Otorhinolaryngology, and Medicity Research Laboratory, Univ. 
of Turku, Finland, 'Dept. of Dermatology, University of Helsinki , Finland. 
Collagenase-3 (MMP-1 3) is a novel matrix metalloproteinase, the 
expression of which has so far been delected only in human breast carcinoma 
tissue and osleoarthrit ic cartilage. We have generated a 1.6 kb human MMP-
13 eDNA with RT-PCR and examined expression of MMP-13 mRNA in 21 cell 
lines established from primary squamous cell carcinomas (Sees) of head and 
neck area and in 7 cell lines from metastases of sees. Expression of MMP-13 
was detecled in 13 out of 21 primary sce lines and in 5 out of 7 s ce 
metastasis cell lines. In comparison, interstitial collagenase (MMP-1) mRNA 
was expressed by 10 out of 21 primary sec cell lines and by 4 out of 7 cell 
lines of sec metastases. Interestingly, only 4 primary s e c lines and 1 
metastasis cell line were negative for bolh MMP-13 and MMP-1 mRNA. 
Expression of MMP-13 mRNAs was also detected in human culaneous secs 
using in situ hybridization. In contrasl, no expression of MMP-13 mRNAs was 
detected in normal human epidermal keratinocytes in cullure or in intact adull 
human skin. Our data show that MMP-13 is expressed by sce cells in vitro 
and in vivo. The lack of MMP-13 mRNAs in normal human epidermal 
keratinocytes in vitro and in vivo indicates thai MMP-13 expression is confined 
to epidermal keratinocytes which have undergone malignanl transformation. 
83 
A fil a r:a;rnVE X8\JCX:;RAFf MCVEL FOR RADIOIMMUNa:;ONTIGRAPHY. 
5 M urra y., G Ro\>vlinso n- Busza·., A .C C hu . De pa rtment of D e rm <1 to logy, 
RPMS and ICRF Clinical Oncology', Hamme.rsmi th Hosp i tal, London U.K. 
Successful imaging of Langerhans Cell Histiocytosis (LCH) in our Phase I 
tria l has prompted Il,e development of a single-chain antibody (scFv) fro m 
NAl / 34 for bo th imaging and possible therapy of LCI-t. Itwcstigations o f 
the effectiveness of nn scFv require bo th ;11 v i t ro a nd iI/ v i vD da ta p rio r to 
clinkal trials. Thus we have developed a syngeneic mouse xenograft 
mod el fo r the itl v ivo invcs l'ign tion of NA 1/34 in o rder 1'0 obtai n re leva nt 
pharmaco ki ne tic dil t;). This mod el has been success(ully used 10 s tu dy 
tum o ur uptake (o ll owing ad minis tratio n o( the agent. CDl n-expressing 
cell lines used incl uded two stably tra nsfected HeLa lines, YCl I-1 and YC1L 
(both transfected w ith plasmid PH X15 encoding COl a under the contro l o f 
Mo M uLV 5' LTR). HeLa cells w ere used as a control. 
Xen ogra fls were produced by subcutaneous inocula ti on o f fe ma le nu d e 
(n,,/nll) m ice w ith 5x106 - 7.5x106 cells in 200,.1I of RPM!. A nimals were 
monitored da ily until tumou rs meas ured 6-8mm in dia meter. Mice were 
sa,crificed by cervical disloca tion, tumours a nd 11 0 rma l o rgans we re 
removed . CDla expression by xenogra fts was analysed using FITC-Iabelled 
N Al / 34. 
CDl a was detected in YO L and YC11'1 w ith expression levels at 5% Jnd 
20% of the cell porulation respectivel y. Biodistribulion of the w hol e IgG 
labe ll ed w ith both '!l ln and 13 11 showed specificity towa rds CDl a pos iti ve 
tu m o urs w hen compa red to CDla negative xcnohrrafts. Tumo ur speci fi c 
ur. take was 10% injected dose per gra", (id/ g) for "' In and 7% id /g for 
IJ I labelled antibody . 
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DECREASED EXPRESSION OF INTERFERON-GAMMA RECEPTORS ANO INTER-
FERON-GAMMA INDUCED UPREGULATtON OF INTERCELLULAR ADHESION 
MOLECULE-l IN BASAL CELL CARCINOMA. 
A.J.W. Kooy' , B. Tank' . V. D. Vuzevski· , Th.van Joost ' E. P. Prens' , Oepts. of 
"Dermato-Venereology, 'Immunology and "Clinical Pathology. Erasmus University. 
P.O. Box 1738, 3000 DR Rotterdam, The Nethertands. 
8asa/ ce ll carcinoma (BCC) is the most common skin cancer in humans. It is a 
slowly growing malignant epithelial tumor. Although seldom metasl atic, it ca uses 
severe loca l destruction and dis'figurement if left untreated. The local defence 
against BCe c omprises of peritumoral inflammat ory infiltra te w h ich consis ts 
mainly of T lymphocytes w ith negligible partic ipation of B ce lls and Natural Killer 
(NKI cells. The ability of immune effector cells to recognize end adhere to tumor 
cells is an imperative f irst step in cell-media ted cytotoxicity. Inte rcellular adhesion 
molecule-, (ICAM-') plays 8 pivotal role in T lymphocyte adhesion and cytolyt ic 
activity. Interaction of LFA-1 on the T cell and ICAM-1 on Ihe target cell is 
necessary for T ce ll proliferation. The reported absence of ICAM-' on BCe ce lls 
may explain the lack of ac tive immuni ty aga inst this tum or. tn Lho present s tudy, 
the expression of IFN-yR and the induction of ICAM-1 was investigated in short-
term cultures of BCC biops ies using recombinant human IFN-y. The results 
showed that s timulation with rHulFN-y led to signi ficantly increased expression of 
ICAM· 1 on the tumor ce lls and to a significan,t increased shedding of ICAM-1 in 
the culture supernatants. The expression of IFN-yR was s ignificantly decreased on 
the tumor ce lls 8S compared with the overlying epidermis . The decreased expres-
s ion of IFN-yR on the tumor ceUs and the !iihedding of ICAM-1 into the surrounding 
s troma ma y protect the tumor ce lls aga inst an ac tivo immune res ponse. 
82 
EXPRESSION OF VASCULAR ENDOTHELIAL GROWTH FACTOR (VEGF) 
IN EPIT H ELI AL T UMOURS IS RELATED TO KERATINOCYTE 
A CTIVATION A N D D tFFERENTIATION .1 Viae S Palacio J) Schmitt A 
~ INSERM U346,Clinique. Dennatologique. Hopi ta l Ed. Herriot 694.37 
Lyon 03 France 
The expression of VEGF was investiga ted in normal skin, benign a nd 
ma li g na n t ep ithe li a l tu mo urs and cu ltu red ke ra t inocy tcs in o rder to 
corre la te VEGF exp ress ion with the p ro life ra t ive ac tivi t)' and deg ree of 
differe n tint iol1 o f ke ra tin ocy tes. Skin les io n s w e re tes te d by 
immunohis tochc l'nica l s ta inin gs lIs ing two anti -VEGF antibod ies. Secretion 
and p roduction o f VEGF by keratinocy te cultu res w ere eva luated by 
e nzy me- lin ked irn m ul1oso rben t assay (R&D Sys te ms). Low to m od e ra te 
VEG F expression \vas observed in normal ep ide rmis . In epi theli al tumou rs, 
d iffe re nt reactivity pa tterns were observed a nd d iffe rent' areas o( the same 
tumour exp ressed variable amounts of VEGF. A more prorninent labelling 
may occu r e ither in pro li ferative layers o r/ and in mo rc di ffe ren tia ted cells 
o f vi ra l-ind uced les ions, squamous ce ll ca rcino l11 <1 s and Bowe n 's disease 
whereas basal cell ca rcinomas always stained weakly for V EGF. In cu ltured 
keratinocytcs, the a mount of ce ll-associnted and secre ted VEGF increased 
w ith t ime and the constitutively prod uced VEGP \Vas most ly released 
extracellularly . High ca lcium conce.n tra t ions (0.9 and 1.8 m M) up-regu lated 
the intracellul a r content" of VEGF but down-reg ul a ted its re lease. These 
results showed a mod u lated expression and rc lease o f V.EG F w ith the s tage 
o f kern tinocytc differen tiation and acti vation. 
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PHASE I - RADIOIMMUNOSCIN TIGRA PH Y OF LANC ERH ANS CELL 
J-1I STlOCyr Os ls. 5 Murray S.E M unn , A.M Peters'., A.C Chu . 
De partments o( Dermatology a nd Nuclear Medicine·', RPM S, 
Hammersmith Hosp it a.1 London, UK. . . .. 
Langerhans Cell H lshocytosls (LCH) IS a rare dIsease affectmg chd dren 
and adults, caused by infiltra tion of cells w ith th~ p heno type of epidermal 
La ngerha ns cells. The most im porta nt m <lrker fo r La ns..e rhans cells, a nd 
the aefin itive diagnoshc marker for LCH is COl a. Thus COla represents a 
suitab le target for immunoscinhgr. phy of LCH. The purpose of th is study 
is to eva lua te the use of the a nti -COl a mu r ine monocl ona l a ntibody 
N A1 /34 labelled w ith Ili in in the localisation of disease in pa tien ts wi th 
LCH, especially d isease a~Jivity at sites not amenable to surgica l biopsy. 
Six adul ts have been IIllaged w ,th l mCl / mg "' In labelled N A1 / 34. 
Scans w ere taken at 2, 24, 48, 72 ~nd 120 hours post injection. O ne pati ent 
displayed speci fic uptake in cervIca l .Iymph nodes, biopsy proven as LCH. 
A seco nd p~lie l~ t displayed u l?tak.e In the 2nd l11eta ta rsa t \i'.,h ils t a ~one 
sca n a lso lllg hhght ed a ·prevlOus fractu re o( the 5 th meta ta rsa l. rwo 
further pa l ients w ith biopsy proven LCH displayed uptake in m ulti p le 
lym p h nod es, p reviously undiagnosed sites at involveln e nl. O( the 
re ma ining pa tients, one proved to be free from disease w hile the o the rs 
images com plemented known sit t:s of disease activity'. 
O~1r results h·o l11 this Ph~se ~ tTial unde rlin e. the ~ r fecti veness of ll sing 
radlolabelled NA 1/ 34 to lughhght areas of act,ve disease. It has allowea 
the id ent ifi ca tion of previously un d iagnosed s it es thus proving a 
va luable tool in the management of LCH. 
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KAPOSI 'S SARCOMA-LIKE CELLS FROM PERIPHERAL JJLOOO OF KAPOSI 
SARCOMA PATIENTS CO-EXPRESS CD45 AND MACROPHAGE AND 
END01l-lELIAL ANTIGENS. C Masini I LcsnQni La ParQla M Capuallo A Diociaiuti 
S lJccinj· I P Ryro· Me SjdanniO L ViccnzjO P Ccrimdc Dcp. Dermatology uesc, 
·Dcp. Experimental Medicine and Pathology and °Dcp. Clinic.,1 Medicine University "1..n 
Sapienza", Rome, llaly. 
The objective of our study is to investigate the possibility that peripheral blood of Kaposi's 
SarCOnln (KS) patients contait'lS ci rculating KS precursor cells. 
Peripheral blood mononuel""" cells (PI3MC) rrom 5 AlOS-KS and II classic KS palients, 
from 30 healthy volunteers, 5 HIV+ patients without KS, and from IS palients affected by 
chronic dcnnatitis were cultured in 20% Conditioned medium frolll PliA·stimulatcd PBl fo r 7~ 
21 days . In positive cultures, adhcrcol spindle cells were detached by Irypsini Ullion and were 
cytoccnlrifugcd. Cylosmcars were single and double immunostaincd with a panel of antibodies . 
TI1C antigenic profi lc or PB-dcrivcd KS-like spindle cell s was compared with that of KS-spindle 
cells present in 19 tissue biopsies or KS lesions. 
Adherent spindle cell s were obtained ill PBMC colturcs of 13/16 KS patients and in none of 
lhe controls, KS-Jikc adherent cells co-.cxpresscd the endothelial antigens VE.-cndherin/CD31 
and the macrophage associ.led antigens Mannosc ReccplorlCD68lCDl4 . Their 
immunophcnotypc WilS similar to that detected in the spindle cells of KS skin lesions. Moreover, 
we have demonstrated by double stain ing that PD-derivcd KS-like cells were CD45+NE-
c:tdhenn+. furtJ)cr evidence suggesting that KS spindle cells :ue related \0 \he macrophage 
lineage were provided by the observation that >95% of KS cells present in 19119 KS tissue 
biopsies were intensely stained ror Mannose Rca:ptor, which is a 175 kDa C-typc lectin 
receptor, selectively expressed by macrophage/dendritic cells. 
Our findings arc consistent with U1C possibility that KS lesions derivc from local accumulation 
and prolirerat ion of bone marrow~erivcd circulating precursor cells, probably belonging to a 
particular subset or macrophages. 
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MICROSATELLITE INSTABllITY- RELEVANCE IN THE PATHOGENESIS OF 
MELANOCYTIC LESIONS. SPORADIC KERATOAKANTHOMAS AND HIV-
~~~~C~:~:e~:':;~S~~xS~~~~M:O~e Schlegel', Josef ROschoff2. Thomas Vogll . 
Ulrich Hohenleulnerl , Michae l Landlhale/. and Wilhelm Stolz 1, Dept of Dermatology (1) 
and Pathology (2) , University of Regensburg, Regensburg, Dept of Neuropathology (3) , 
University of Marburg, Marburg. 
Microsatollites aro widely distributed repetitive DNA sequences and are characterized by 
heterozygosity. MicrosatelBtes are used to detect loss of heterozygosity (LOH) and to 
screen for mismalch-repair.-defects in hereditary non-polyposis colon canccr (HNPCC) 
where miCfosalellite instability (MIN) Is common. MIN has been found in sporadic tumors 
and In keratoak.anthomas (KA) in patients with Mulr-Torre-syndrome and In pallents with 
HIV-assoclated Kaposi's sarcomas. Therefore, we evaluated the presonce of MIN and 
LOH In 8 melanocy1 lc nev i, 1 dysplastic nevus, 24 malignant melanomas, 7 metastatic 
melanomas, 12 KA and 3 HIV-assoclaled KopoSi's sarcomas. Art er microdissection, 
Isolated DNA from paraffin-embedded materi al (Iumor vs. normal tissue) was examined 
at 5 separate loci (chromosome 5q (APe), chr.10 (010589), chr.11 (0115904), chr.17p 
(p53), chr.9p21 (095171» . PCR amplification and PAA~ge l electrophoresis was 
perfonncd by standard melhods. PCR fragments were visualized wllh sliver sta ining. 
MIN was found in 0/8 meianocytic nevi, 0/1 dysplastic nevus, 4/24 malignant 
melanomas (tumor thickness: 2113<0,7Smm, 2111 >O,75mm). 217 metastati c melanomas, 
1/12 KA, and 1/3 KaposI's sa rcomas. LOH showed only 2124 malignant melanomas and 
217 metastatic melanomas. LOH was found preferable on chromosome 10q (2124), 
whereas chromosome 9p21 was nol involved, Our result s suggest that MIN Is an early 
event In some malignant melanomas, LOH on chromosome 9p21 seems not to be an 
early evenl in malignant molanoma and MIN appears not to play an important role In the 
pathogenesis of s poradic KA, 
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ANTITUMOR ACTION OF INTERLEUKIN - 12, RETINOIDS AND VITAMIN 
03 AS RELATED TO THEIR ANTIANGIOGENIC ACTIVITY, 
li.,. Ma j e wski f1...~ 8... ~LL. ~8...~ 
W Bo1lag S. J a b1onska. Warsaw Sch . Me d. Warsaw, Poland, a nd 
Pharm. Res . Ho f f ma nn - La Roche , Sasle , Swiczel.-land. 
Tumor ce l l-indu ced a ng i oge neSis (TIA) is prerequisite for 
tumor growt h , invasi ve ness a nd metastasis , and antiangiog e-
nic factors may be useful in the t r eatment of a ngio g e nes i s-
dependen t malignant prolifera t ion s_ We assessed a n tiangioge -
nic capability of se l ected compounds kno wn to e xert va rious 
a ntitumo r effects: i n terl e ukin - 1 2 , re t i noid s (al l -trans RA, 
13 -cis RA ) and 1 , 25-d i hyd roxyvi t a mi n D3 (VD3 ) . TIA wa s 
i nduced in X-ray immunosuppressed Balb/c mi c e by i . d . in jec-
tion of h uman cells : HeLa (from cervical a d e noca rc inoma), 
Skv ( fro m bowe noid papulosis) , T 4 7 D ( fro m breast cancer), 
Sy s t emic treatme n t of t he mice wit h re tinoid s ( 2 ,5-5 . Omg / 
kg) , V03 (0 .5- 1 . 0 meg/kg ) o r I L - 1 2 ( 0 . 3 -3 . 0 meg /mouse ) l e d 
to sign ificant i nh i bi t ion of TI A i nduce d by all the ce l l 
lines. Combi nation of I L - 1 2 with re tinoid s or VD3 s yne rgis-
tical ly (P< 0 , 001 ) decreased TIA , compa r e d to t he e ffe c t s 
of t hese compou nds used alone , I n cont ras t t o prev i o uB 
stud ies , in o ur exper i me nt a l s ys t em IL-12 d i d not d e crease 
body weigh t of t he mi ce a nd its a nt iang iogeni c ef f e ct couldl 
be a bo lis he d by i . p. treatme n t of t he mice with antibodies 
agai nst murine i n terfer o n gamma (mI FNg) . Fu r ther s tudies 
will focus o n estab lishing opt i ma l combin a t ion s of IL - 1 2, 
r etinoids a nd VD3 and c yto k i n es for their potenti a l u s e in 
the t rea tme nt o f a ngiogene sis - depende n t d i sorde r s . 
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MEMJJRANE-TYPE MATRIX METALLOPROTEINASES-I (MT-MMP-I): ITS 
ROLE IN CONNECTIVE TISSUE DEGRADATION. Cornelia Mauch P.gnw 
ROckel Thoma!i Krieg and Roswitha Nischt Department of Deml.1tology, University of 
Kocln, Kocln. Gcml.'U1Y 
TI,C newly described membrane-type matrix mctallprotcillasc MT-MMP~ I has been 
shown to. function as a membrane activator of the latcnt gelatin.'l5e A (MMP-2). TIljs 
protcase is bclivcd to play n role during invasion and metastasis of milign.'Ult tumors and 
was shown to be expressed on the surface oflung adenocarcinoma cells. 
Fibroblasts and highly invasive mcln.nom.1 cells which arc grown on plastic pet ri dishes 
secrcte MMP~2 m.ainly as a proenzyme. Both cell types gain the Ct1pabi lity to activate 
latent gelntilt:\Sc A to its aelive 62159 kDa fonns when cell s arc grown in contact to native 
collagen type I lattices. In order to obtain infoml.'ltion whether activat ion of 
progcJatiu.1se A corrcJ.1tcs witJl tIle exprcssion of MT-MMP- J, we analyzed specific 
mRNA levels in human skin fibroblasts and I1lclnnom.'l cells ill both cuturc conditions, 
All cell s constitutively expressed MT-MMP-I in various amounts when grown as 
monolayers . In CQntrnst to fibroblasts shO\ving no eh:U1ge of message levels by culture in 
collagen laUiccs, tll C cxtrnccllular matrix induced specific mRNA about I Of old in invasive 
mclanonl.1 cell s. i1lis indicates that MT-MM_P·l could contribute to thc invilS ivencss of 
mclanon13 cells by activating latent progclatin3Se A. 
In order to address the question whether MT ·MMP-I bes ide being W I activator of 
MMP-2 can directly dcgr~dc matrix proteins, e.g. baselllcnt mcmb rane compom.:nts, we 
isolated a full Icngth eDNA clonc by the RT ·PCR techniquc. With the MT -MMP- l 
cDNA dri vcn by the CMV promoter we are eum.::ntly establishing stable trans feetcd cell 
lines which will be. used for raising rultibodies against the recombinant produced protein 
and for investigating the substrate speci ficity of MT -MMp·l . 
88 
TELOMERAS£ ACTI VITY IN SKIN CANCER . Ka'l.uoor.i Oho ish i Youich i 
Ta ke uchi and Yos h l k i Miyachi . Department: of Dermatology , Gu nma 
Un i versity School of Medicine , Maebashi , Japan . 
The specific association of human telomerase activity with 
immorta l ce l ls a nd cancer has bee n reported . We i nvestigated 
te l o merase act i vity i n skin ca ncer and skin ca ncer in s i tu 
since t he association of the activity with skin ca ncer ha s n o t 
bee n we ll st udied, Sk in sampl es of 88 tumors , 5 p sor ia t ic 
l es i o ns a nd 17 normal ski n sa mples were studied usi ng TRAP 
( te l omeric repeat am plification protocol ) assay. The 
telomet"ase acti v ity was detected in none of 5 psoriatic 
lesions (0\) I 6 of 9 squamous cell carcinomas (89%) , al l of 12 
basal cel l epit heliomas (I OO%: ) , 5 of 9 malignant melanomas 
(56% ), 7 o f 9 Bowe n ' 5 diseases (78% ), 12 of 11 acti n ic 
ke r atoses ( 86% ) a nd 4 of 5 e~tramamrn ary Paget ' s diseases 
(80%). On t h e other ha nd, 2 of 16 normal skin (13% ) and 5 of 1I 
seborrheic keratoses (4 5% ) also showed detectable telome r ase 
acti v i ty, a nd 6 ( 86% ) of t hese telomerase positive samples 
were obt a ine d from s un exposed areas . Ten of 13 mela nocyt ic 
nevi ( 77% 1 and 5 of 6 neurofibromas (83% ) also s howed 
te l ome r ase activity . These data indicate that , though 
telomerase is present in skin cancer and skin cancer in situ , 
t he association of the activity with skin maljgnancy is not. 
specific . 
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ANTITUMOR ~FFECT OF PSYCHOTROPIC DRUGS "NO RELATED COMPOUNDS 
~I, George Argych1n ' , Joseph Molm'tr ' , Masami Knwase2 and Noooru Motohashe, t~ 
Microbiology, Alben S7.em-GyUrgyi Medical Univ., S7.eged, Hungary, 2Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sc~ 
Josai Univ. Saitama. Japan, lOep. of Medicinal Chemistry , Meiji Collegc of Pharmacy, Tokyo, Japan. 
Some pl,enolll illzjnc.~ have nmllumor llcllvily on Hep-2 cell.~ ill l'iJm. NilroSDurca is .1 well known ~ 
agent. In this study, we tested the ant itumor crfects of three series such n., 10-nolisubstituted pheno~ 
1 O- ln-(phtallmido)alkyIJ · l-susbtitu led-IOH-phenothiazines and 1-(2-chlorocthyl)-3-(2-susbtilUIb{ 
phenothazlne-IO·yl)alkyl- t_urcas with H. CI and Irifluoromcthyl (CF,I) substitut ion on the second car~ 
~r~C~~i~I~~~:t~~:~~~l:~ti~~ru;:~~~I,e~~:~n~t~~nw;;~la~~:~l;P~:;~~~C:~dD ~~~ 1:~~~~~·~S;rd~~?~ti~~dgt ~ 
stronger antitumor effecl. We tested the antiproliferntivc errect of thc.se derivatives on human epilhelial, 
celh of thc larynx (Hep-2) in vitro. Greiner 96-wcll nat bouom 1Ilicrotrays were used, c.1ch well ~ 
5QOC)-8000 cells. Coneentfilt ions from 1 mglml to 3. 12S.t 10.2 mgtml dilutions of the drugs were added \ 
we\\ (0 . hn\lwc\1), After" days or hlc\lbation at 37 °C in a COl incubator cclls were (iJ.cd and s.~ 
0 .25 % crystal violet. ""e Inhibition Dose SO (1050) was determined by measuring the optjc.o.l densi!)' , 
nm . Among the phcnothinzines substituted with H, CI or CF) at poshion 2, the CPJ derivative showed It\ 
antitumor erfect (1DXI= 4 .7~lg) . Among the other group combined wilh urea. Ihe Cl IUld CF,I s~ 
derivatives inhibiled the malignant cells bcse. There was not II big difference whCdtcr it was , ~ 
(lO)l)=6 .311g) or bUlyi (10~o-= 7.8Jlg) bridge between the urea and the tricyclic skeleton when it was ~ 
with chlorine, but there was a difference in Lbe cell inhibitiol1 due to the lenglh of alkyl bridge ~ 
substitution was CPl ' The derivative with butyl bridge (ID$()= 7.3 ~lg) was 2-fold 11I0re crfective inhibi~ 
growul IhllI1 wilh propyl bridge (JDj(I "" 1 8,8~,g). In summary, subslilul iotl wiLh CFJ was always the ~ 
inhibi ting maJingnant cell growth , but there was difference if the phenothiazine ring was connected to ~ 
with propyl-. or butyl bridge . 'nlis eoutd be in connection with the intercalation into tIle DNA. Su~ 
with CI and combinalion with urca was almost 10 fold more effective than without urea. This could refa; 
additive inte.raction between phenothiazine and urea. TItese newly synlhctizcd drugs with ~ 
antipro\ifcratl\lc cCfect need further tests. 
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CLONALLY EXPANDED T CELL RECEPTOR MOTIFS OF PSORIATIC 
SKIN LESIONS ALSO RESID E IN CLI NICALLY HEALTHY SKI N 
10 r£ C Prinz and Antic MCllsscn. DcpL. of Dcnna toJogy, Ludwig-Maximilians-
Univers ily, Munich, Germany. 
Psoriasis vulg.a ris is now considered as a disease of abnormal keratinocytc 
proli fe ration induced by T lymphocytes. T cens dOll'linatc the dense mononuclear 
infil Lrate o f psoriati c skin les ions (PS L), but arc also observed in a somewhat 
greater abundance in clinically nonnal skin (NPS) of patients with active psoriasis 
than in skin of healll,y individuals (HS) . We demonstrated in a recent stlldy 
(Monssen cl al. . J . Inllnullol. 155:4078-4083, 1995) Ihal T cells of psoriatic 
infil trates arc characterized by a marked oligoclonal T cell rcccplOr (TCR) 
repen oire representati ve of ant igen-driven 'I' ce ll expansion. while corresponding 
b lood samples or HS showed no signs of clonal se lection. To dClc.I111 inc the nature 
of lhe sk in homing T cells in NPS wc comparcd the TCn. reperto ire in PSL ilod 
NPS by semiquantitati ve TCR-Vll-speci flc PCR and sequence analysis of U,e 
domina nt VO fa milies in two ind ividuals suffering from sever chronic plaque lYpe 
psor ias is. Clonally cxp,mdcd TC R motifs were observed in ovcrcxpresscd VU6 
TCR fa milies of PSL. The same TCR sequences wcre also de tected in NPS but at 
lower frequency . Thus, clonally expanded T Iymphocytcs of PSL also reside in 
N P S were the 11l ~\)' become aClivillcd by the putat ive psoriatic antigens to expand 
a nd initiate new psoriatic les io ns. 
93 
ANA LY SIS OF T CELL RECEPTOR EXPRESS ION IN EA RLY CHRONIC 
PLAQUE PSORIASIS BY A REPRODUCIBLE ANC HORED POLYMERASE 
CHA IN REACTION AND Dar BLOTrt NG METHOD. MA Vekony .I E Holtler 
Ie Epcron ilnd RDR Camp. UnivcrsilY of Leicester. UK. 
We have devel oped an efficienl and reli able method for the analysis of T cell 
receptor 11 (T CRP) chain express ion in peri pheral blexxl mo nonuclear cells and 4 111111 
lcs ional punch bio psies from psori asiS patients. mRNA extruclcd fro m thc blood und 
biops ies is expanded by a two-stage scm i-nes ted anchored polYl11 emsc chain renc tion 
(peR) me thod :Uld immobilised o nto nitrocellulose membrane by do t· blo llillg. 
Hybridisa tio n wi th it panel of 25 VJl famil y specific o ligonucleotide pro bes the n 
al lo ws the genera tion o f n VIi pro nle for C<lch smnple. By rigorously controll ing all 
s teps of the assay we have been able to achie"e reproducibil ity o f be tween 0.2 und 
2.8% in duplicate assays of the same mRNA. Any apparent expansio n o f a V~ 
ramil y in the skin as compared wi th the pcriphcml blocxl is then fu rther inves tiga ted 
for evidence o f clo nal T ce ll expansion by CDR3 s ize spectr:t typing of cDNA 
ex panded wi th approprilltc Vil famil y-speci fic primers. o n denaturing acrylumide 
gels. 
A nalysis of the pe ri pheral blood and early psoria ti c les io ns (lcss tha n thrce weeks 
o ld) of 10 chronic plaque patients showed u significantl y increased percentage o f 
Vp2 (two palienls ). V 116 (two IXlt iellts), VIIIO (one patienl) and VII 14 (one I"ltient) ill 
the ski n as co mpared wi lh tbe pcriphcntl blooc.J (each VfI formi ng at l e;L~ t 10% of the 
total skin populalion). We did 1I0t find evidence o [ the consis tent and large increase 
in V~2 which hus been reported by others. CDR3 spectr.ltypi ng of lhe incrcased VII 
fami lies in these pat ien ts did not show any evidencc of s igniric;lfH donnl T ce ll 
expansio n. T his data ind ica tes thai there is no consistentl y increascd cxpression o f ~I 
si ngle Vp spccies o r s ignificant clonal ex pansio n in early psori :ls is lesions whc n 
unfroclioni.\led T cell populations .. U'e analysed. 
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C040 IS FUNCTIONALLY EXI' RESS ED ON HUMAN KERATINOCYTES (KC). 
B W Denfetd A f Chre n b ub E S ch Opf and J C S imon ' D~pt. of Dermatology, 
Un ivers ity of Frciburg, FRG. 
T he CD40/gp39 pa thway is know n to be ,111 importan t fea ture of B - T cel l 
colJaboration lead ing to T cell -dependent ac tivat ion, proli fer(l tion or di ffcren tifltiol1 of 
B cells . Addi tiona lly, C040 is involved in the regu lit tion o f 8 ce ll su rviva l and 
apop tosis. Recently, CD40 hit s been show n to be expressed functionnlly on non· 
hematopoetic ce lls, i. c . endo the lia l ce lls. Here, we demonstrate thil t human 
keraUnocytes, cu ltu red in v it ro, express CD40 constitutive ly. This su rface expression 
of CD40 is marked ly up reg ul i1 ted fo llOWing s timu la tio n w ith IFN-y. bu t no t with 
TNF-<l o r IL-t p. This p rocess is regula ted at the CD40 m RNA leve l as demons trated 
by Northern blot a na lys is. Furthermore, liga tion o f (040 via so luble gp39, the CD40 
liga nd, enhances ICAM-l nnd BcI-x upregulation on IPN-y s tim ula ted KC, bu t no t 
LFA-3, B7-2, HLADR, or FilS express ion. The relc .. se of cy toki nes is .. Iso ind uced 
fo llowing C040 ligation. In psoriasis, a T ce ll -med iated inna l11 mtlto ry skin disease, 
KC have markedly enhanced thei r expression of CD40. This expression co·\ocalizes 
wi th the expression of ICAM-I, Bel-x, and ti n in nux of C03+ T ceJl s. These findings 
sugges t a functio na l ro le of CD40 o n KC in infla m mato ry skin d isorders, i. e. 
psoriasis, and therefore inte rvention w ith the CD40/gp39 pathway could be i1 new 
therapeutic approach in innnmm tl tory ski n disorders like psor iasis. 
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SKIN-HOMING 'I' LYMPHOCYTES PREFERENTIALLY REARRANGE V62 
OR Vll6 'I' CELL RECEPTORS WITHOUT EVIDENCE FOR DOMINANT 
CLONAL SELECTI ON 
Al1Ije Mensscn and JOr£ C . Prinz, Dept. o f Dermato logy , Ludwig-M nximilians-
Univers ity . Munich, Gcnt1rtny. 
T lymphocytes in cpithc\1al organs comprise an essential part of ule immune 
system . They are pos il ioncd to scrve as fi rst line of defense against external 
pathogens. To investigate whether skin-homing T cells (SHTC) are subjcct to 
,u\ligenic seleclion forces distinct from lhal shaping the 'I' ce lls in peripheral blood 
(BTC) we performed a comparat ive ana lys is of VO gene segment usage in na nnal 
skin tl nd paired blood samples by semiquant ita ti ve pe R. Primers fo r '20 d iffe rent 
hUman TCR VB genc families were used to unalyze the reperto irc o f TCR 0 chain 
transcripts in SHTC and corresponding BTC of six individualS. In all skin samples 
Ihe dominating VO gene famil ies were eiiJler o r both V62 and VB6. while BTC 
showed a more even VO d istribution. Sequence analysis o f lhe prcdominattl VB2 
.1Ild VB6 fa milies in all six ind ividuals revealed no evidence for a dominant 
allligenic T cell slimulus but exhibited a broad polyclonal T cell receptor 
repenoire. Thus, as compared to the corresponding BTC, SIHC preferent ia lly 
rearrange V02 or V06 . Unlikc [he intesti nal T ce ll population the rcpen o ire of 
SHTC is not shaped by a limiled set of fore ign or self anligens but ralher by 
polyc lonal stimulato rs sLlch as superamigens. 
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LESIONAL PSORIATIC T CELLS CONTAI N THE CA I'ACITY TO INOllO; A T C~;U, 
ACTIVATI ON MOLECULE CDw60 ON NORMAl. KERATINOCYTES. L. Skov· L.S 
ehlln' D.A Fox ' J K 1 'Irsen' J J Voorhcest K D Cooncr' and 0 Bilad"gunr'" 'Dept or 
Dennl\\ology. Gen\oftc Hospital, Uiliv. of Copenhngcll , DK; tDcpt of Rheuma tology nnd ' Dept 
of Dermatology, Univ. of Michi gnn, Alln Arbor, MI, USA; 'Finscn L1born tory. Rigshospita let, 
DK. 
CD\\'60 is expressed on nbcut 75 % T ce lls in psoriatic skin btll onty 0 11 npproximmcly 25% 
perifcrn l blood T cells. In psoria tic skin basal and sliprabasa\ kcratinocytes also ex.press COw60. 
TIle CDw60 mAb O1 ... 14D4, has been shown 10 recognize Ihe 9-Q-ncetylated disia losyl group on 
gangliosidc GO). 111c binding of alll i-UM4D4 was markedly reduced after ncurnminidase 
treat.lllCIU of kcr3lillocyles, lndicn tillg lhal COw60 0 11 cu lt ured kcratinocYIe.1I also is n pnn of the 
9-0 -acct),latcd disin losyl group. To examinc whether factorS fro m T cells ill psoriatic lesions are 
respons ible for lhe cnhanced expression of COw60, lesiona l T cell were cloned. Factors released 
fro lll 19 out of 19 activated i cell clones upreguln ted CDw60 expression on cultured 
kefil thlOcytes (from 22 112% to 42 1 t8%, I11C:t Ih:SO. I><O.Ot). T-cell secreted cytokines. including 
IL-2. IL-3, IL·4. IL· 13, TGr -p, GM-CSF and IrN-y wcre tcsted for their eilpaci t)' 10 modulate 
kerntinocYle CDw60 expression. lL·4 and lL· 13 strongly upregulolcd tile ex prc~ ion of CDw60 
(I L·4: from 14 ± to% 10 481 t3%. n-8. p<0.05; IL· 13: froll1 46 .1 13% 1076 1. t6%, n-9, p<O.OI); 
by comrast, IFN·y downrcgul:ucd keralinocytc CDw60 expression (frolll 32 .12 1 % to 16120%. 
n-6. p<0.05). IL-13 mny be p.1rtially responsible for the T cell induced upregulntjon of CDw60, 
bccnU.'ic allli- (L- 13 pardy neutral ized (his effect of the T celt supematnnt. Ami·UM404 is 
mitogenic for prencth'3ted T cells, so we next determined whether anti-UM4D4 also induced 
proliferation of CDw60' kera tinoc)'tes. Although 3111i-UM4D4 did not induce proli feration of 
norllln i kera linoc),u: .. II. nnt i-UM4D4 did induce proliferation of n COw60' squflmous carcinoma 
ccll li nc. III conclusiclI1 . COw(,o cxprcssiolt on psorintic kcrnti llocytcS is likely induced by 
intmicsicmll il y-nctivalcd ,. ce lls (l nd may he involved ill kcmtinocyte hypcrpro life rnl ion in 
p.<;oriasis. 
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ANTHRALIN ACT IV ATES THE TRANSCRIPT ION FACTOR NF-KB 
MEDIATED BY REACTIVE OXYGEN SPECIES. 
Maurizio Podda . Kc rstin N. Schm idt'. Les ter Packcr2. und Patrick A. BncucrlcJ • 
Dept. of Dermato logy, J . W .Goc t~le-Un i vc rsi ty of Frnnkfun ! Germa ny; Inst. of 
Biochcmistry. 1 University or Frclburg Genllrt ny: 2Dept. 01 Molecular and Cell 
Biology. UllIvers ity ofCa lilornia. Bcrkcl~y, USA; J~ul!l rik Inc. San Fmncisco. USA 
Anth ra lin , I ,8-dihyd roxy-9.:1I1Ihrollc. l ~ i1~ crrccllve a~d ~vide l y used tl.lernpeutic 
ngc llt for the topica l trcRt mcn l o~ pso rt.nsls_. An thrali n IS known to . lllduce ~U1 
in fl a mmatory response in the sk In Wh lC!l !S thoug ht to be . csscnll:lI for li s 
thempeutic efficiency. N F-.rB is :1 tru,!SCrlPllO~l fac.tor thnt. activates 311 array of 
inOnmmlHory genes in response to f1 vanety of stllllUit . tn tillS study we show thrn 
as li tt lc os 10 J.l M ant l'u olin llel ivllIc NF-KB. T his activation was inhi bi ted by 
N-aecly l-cysteine and pyrrolidi llcdithiocnrbnmatc. Furthcm1o rc, in kern tinocytes 
slll bly overcxprcss ing cIlIolO1 SC, " hydrogen peroxide degrading enzyme, rt significant 
reduction of NF-I\B activation WllS fo und. while stable overcxprcss io n of Cull n 
superoxide disT11 utase, a cytosolic enzyme which degrades superoxide gcnerrning 
hydrogen peroxide. augmcnted the anthra lin effect. We conclude from these result s 
th<-l t ll nthra lin induces NF-KB yin. reac tive oxygen spceies and in partic ular that 
hydrogen peroxide secm s to be the sccond messenger. The skin renet ions thnt arc 
known to occur nner a nth ra lin trea tment can be explained as res ult of the 
tr:t ll scrilJtiona l induction of cytokines .and adhcsion molecules rcguhllcd by NF-KB. 
An cxp anl1 tion for the nnt ip ro lifemtl ve effect o n psoriat ic plaques could be the 
ind uct ion of npoplOs is by NF-KB . Bo ne mnrrow ce lls infected wilh c-Rel 
express ion vectors have been shown to undergo apoptosis. We could show that the 
nn\hrnlin induced NF-KB comple~ consisted ofp50. p65 lind c-Ret In summa!)' . we 
suggest that the reacti ve oxygcn species induced activ:lI ioll of NF-KB pluys n 
significant ro le in the nnl i·psoria tic activity of the drug anlhra lin. 
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CERAMIDES OF THE PSORIATIC SCALE: FATTY ACIDS COMPOSITION 
Marcello MonU, Stefania Motta, Anna Caretti, Silvia Sesana, Riccardo Ghidonj", Institute 0' 
Dermatological SCience. tReeS. Ospedsle Maggiore, Milano,ltaly ~ -Dept of Biomedical 
Sciences and Technologies, HSR, Milano, Italy 
Qual; and quantitative analysis of ceramide bands in psoriatic scale compared to normal 
human stratum corneum was the object of previous works. The aim of this study is the 
correlation between thin layer chromatographic (TLC) behaviour of ceramide bands and their 
sl (uc1ufa\ characteristics. For thIS purpose 8 CGramide spots from psoriatic scate and 7 from 
normal human stratum corneum were isolated (1) and fatly acid composition of single 
ceramide fractions analysed by capiltary gas liquid chromatography (GLC). After 
methanolysis, the samples were heated according to the following GLC temperature program: 
-4 mIn at 1SO"C: a temperature Increase of 4"C/mln In order 10 reach 250 ~C and then standby 
for 31 min. The capillary collJmn used is a DB!) (J&W ·Fisons) installed in a GC8000 Fisons 
gas chromatograph. W e investigated free fatly acids from C1 6:0 to C28:0 and u·hydroxy free 
fatty acids from C'\6·.O to C2S·.O, identified according to Sigma standardS. The data obtained 
are expressed as wElIght porcent. The results of normal human stratum corneum ceramides 
are in good agreement wi th published works, apen from the most polar ceramides (CER V. 
CER VI 1 ,2) and the inusuat ester ified ceramide I. The results concerning psoriatic scale 
cerarnides are intriguing since CER V1 2 and CER VI1 2 appear not 10 be coincident with 
their TlC chromatographic behaviour. in fact the rallo ~ole chain lengthlwhole chain 
hydroxy lation in CER V' .2 is 3fT while in CER VI 1 ,2 is VlceversB. Our hypothesis is that 
whole ceramide chain leng!t1 plays a more importanl role in Tl C mobiljly Ihan ceramide 
hydroxylati on, commonly considered the main factor of polari ly. Thus, in order to have a 
precise inlorprelnlJon of ceram,das. Ihe following parameters wore evaluated ' chain length; 
hydrox\lalion', chromatographic mobility: weight percenl. 
In conclusion ceramlde phYSIological role and their pathological implication will be better 
explained conSidering these compounds in an holistic way. 
( ' ) S.Molta.M Monli .S.Sesana ot ai, Blochimica et BiophYSica Acta, 1182(1 993). 147· 151 
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EPICUTANEOUS APPLICATION OF LEUKOTRIENE e4 INDUCES PATTERNS 
OF TENASCIN AND A HEPARANSULFATE PROTEOGLYCAN EPITOPE THAT 
ARE TYPICAL FOR PSORIATIC LESIONS .~ J van Pel11 J van den 
a..om'2 M Latjjohouw ersl .JIod E de Jonrl. D epts. o f Dermatology' and 
Nephrology>, Universily Hospilal Nijmegen, The Nelherlands. 
Applicalion of leukol riene B4 (LTB4) 10 normal human skin induces changes 
sim ilar to those found in psoriat ic skin , and it proved to be a useful model to s tudy 
the pa thogenesis and trea tment of psorias is. Here we have studied the expre ssion 
patterns of molecu les that were recently shown to be a ltered in lesional psoriatic 
skin . including the extracellular matrix protein tenascin (TN) and the basem ent 
me mbrane and cell-surface associated heparan sulfate proteoglycans (HSPGs), 
During a 72h time course the expression of these markers waS stUdied 
imm unohislochemically and was co-related with epidermal proliferation and inf\ux of 
innammalory cells. Following Ihe peak influx of polymorphonuclear leukocyles, a 
marked increase in TN expression was noted in the papillary dermis at 72 h a fter 
L TB4 application. The expression pallerns of basal membrane associated epilopes 
of HSPG re mained unalte red , w hereas the expression of cell surface associated 
H SPG disappeared a t 72 hours a fter L T84 application. A significant correIa lion was 
found belween dermal TN expression and epidermal hyper proliferation, and 
belween TN expression and Ihe presence of dermal T-cells. 
T hese findings indicate tha t the model of L T B4 induced acute cutaneous 
inflammation displays m any characteristics o f the early psoriatic lesion and could 
serve as a model 10 sludy Ihe cell biological changes in Ihis disease. 
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I.ACK OF ASSOCIATION OF SKIN-DERIVED ANTILEUKOI'ROTElNASIVELAFIN 
GENE I'OLYMORPII ISM WITII DIFFERENT FORMS OF PSORIASIS. L\>lri.\I.....L 
~~llh pfund! PUlr ick I J M ZcC\lWCIl Henri Q f Mothuizc!\ r eter C M yan de 
J QQSI Schalkwiik . Departmenl of Dennalolog)'. U niversity I-iospitll l N ijmegclI. T he 
NctherlHllds. 
Sk\\'I·der ivcd :\nli lc\lkoprotc i l\a~c (SKALP). also known as clulin, is a pOlent inhib itor o f 
leukocYle claslIIsc aud proteinase J . IWO Ileutrn l proteinascs thut have been implicated in 
tissue dcslrllcl ion and J C ll kocyl~ migrutioll . SKA LP is ubscnl ill normal ep idcrm is but is 
induced undec inl1ammalory condilions. We have recently shown that, at least ~ t the proH: in 
level. SKAtP is significo'IfJlly decreased ill Icsiolllll ski " o f pusH/ lnr psor;{lsis compared 10 
plaquc type psoriasis. T his fi nding raised Ihc poss ibility t/tnl SKALP could be one o f the 
candidate genes (or pustulor forms o f psoriasis. We therefore per formcd single strand 
confomlntioll 1>oIymorphi sill analysis to screen ror Olutn i iolls/polymorphisllls in the exons o f 
30 palients w i th plaque Iype psoriasis. 15 pal ients \ ... i th puslufur psoriasis ond 48 hen ft hy 
control s. No nnttatioll!v polymorphisms wcre delected in any of these groups. However, in the 
promoter region o f the SKAU' gene. a dinucleot ide repeat polymorphism was identified w ith 
a frcCJ ucncy or 27% hd Cf'Ozygoles in the conl ro l population. In both groups o f psor iat ic 
pati cnts a similar rrequcncy wns found. We conelude thnl the decrcase in SKALr nCliv ity in 
pustu lar psoriusis is nOI caused by mutations in Ihe coding reg.ion o f the gellc, and that there 
is no allel ic IIssociation between psoriasis and n polymorphism found in the promOler region. 
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OEMONSTRATION OF HEPOXIUNS AND TRIOXILINS IN THE SCALE EXTRACTS 
OF PSORIAS IS. Rosa Anlbo lujs Pu;g· Teresa Esg!e;es· Jose Marla de Mo@gas,: 
and Luis Vila Laboralory of Innammalion Medialors. Inolilule of Research and (0) 
Oermatology Departmenl of Santa ereu i Sant Pau Hospilal, Barcelona, Spain . 
Hepoxilins and trioxilins are e icosanoids formed through 12-lipoxyge nase pathway. 
We recently found that normal human ep ide rmis produces high amounts of he poxilin 
B" and Irioxilins A, and B, In vitro [J Mass Speclrom and Rap Commun Mass 
Spectrom . 1995; S169-S1821. The aim of Ihe present work was 10 evaluale Ihe 
presence of 12-llpoxygenase derived e lcosanoids other than 12-hydroxy_ 
eicosalelraenoic acid (1 2-HETE) in psorlalic scales. Scales from patienls wilh chronic 
stable plaque psoriasiS involving more Ihan 10% of body surface, were exlracled wilh 
organic solvents and analysed by a combination of HPLC and GC-MS techniques. In 
normal epiderm is, triox ilins were not detected and only small amollnt of hepox/lin B3 
was found (O.12±O.06 ng/mg epidermis). In psorialic scales we found 17-fold more 
hepoxilin e, than in normal epidermis (ralio of hepoxilin e, lo 12-HETE; O.19±O.09) and 
also trioXilins A, and B, (ralios of Irioxi lin A, and B, 10 12-HETE: O.65±O.23 and 
O.315±O.2B respectively). Our resulis demonstrate Ihat other 12-lipoxygenase derived 
eicosanoids are produced in vivo by human skin and Ihal Ihese compounds are 
increased in psoriasis. The b iological role of hepoxilins is not fully unde rstood, but 
reported data suggest that hepoxllins play a role as intracellular and inte rcellular 
signalling molecules. Our resulis suggesllhat these compounds could play a role as 
mediators in the innammatory response on skin, particularly on psoriasis. 
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TRANSGLUTAMINASE EXPRESSION IN l ESIONAl SKIN. DiSTANT 
CLINI CALLY UNINVOLVED SKIN. AND IN TH E MARGIN ZONE OF 
PSORIASIS. Gerritsen M .J.P • van Erg P,E ,J . van de Kerkhof P. C. M .. 
Dep artment o f D ermatology, University Hospital Nijmegen, The 
Netherlands 
Plasma m embrane bound transglutaminoso is a key enzyme in tho 
formation of the cornified envelope. in lesional skin of psori atic patients 
it has been dem onstrat ed that the ac tiv ity o f thi s enzym e is increased. 
The aim o f the present s tudy w as to inves tigate the topographical 
dist ribution o f plasm a mem brane bound transglutaminase in les io nal 
sk in , d ist ant clinica lly uninvo lved skin and the m argin zone of spreading 
lesions in pa tien ts w ith psori asis. 
In lesional epidermis the number o f transglutaminose positive coU layers 
i s m arkedly inc reased compared to the dist ant c linica lly uninvo lved 
sk in. In patien t s with st able psoriasis the number o f t ransglutaminase 
posit ive ce ll layers was m ore increased compared t o pa tien ts wi th 
spreading pso riatic plaques . In the t ransit ion zone be t ween 
symp tomless and lesion al skin, the number o f tran sglutDminase pos itive 
ce ll layers increased g radually in contras t to the sharp on /o ff transitio n 
w ith respec t to p arakera tosis, involucrin, tHaggrin and r ecru itment o f 
cyc ling ep idermal cells, as w e described in an earli er inves tigat ion . 
Transglu cam in ase provod to increase fur ther proxim ally to the transi t ion 
point of t he latter p aram eters. It i s l easiblo that the expressio n at 
transglut aminase is an ad apta tion to psori atic dysregulation and no t a 
cause . 
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IN VITRO INOUCTION OF NORMAL AND PSORIATIC PHENOTYPES Fred van Ruissen1• 
Giis J de ~QOOhl Patrick LJM 2eeuweo1 piet E I van Erpl Peder Mads.enZ ~
~l.:. l .Departmenl of Dermatology,University Hospital Nijmegen,The Netherlands; 
2.lnsl ltule of Medical Blochemistry,Aarhus, Denmark 
l esional psoriatlc epidermis displays a number of phenotypic changes that are dis tinct from 
the differentiation program found In normal [nterfollicular epIdermis. In psoriatlc epidermis, 
keraUnocytes are hyp~rprollferali\le and se\loral diHerentiaUon·assoclateo molecules are 
expressed that are absent in normal skin (e.g. cytokeratins (CK) 6, 16 and 17, and the 
epidermal proteinase lohibilor SKAl PJelalin). In addilion, several molecules which are 
normally restricted to the stratum granulosum are strongly upregulated In the stratum 
spinosum (e.g. psorlasls...assoclaled falty acid bInding protein (PA-FABP), psoriasin, 
lovolucrin and transglutaminase). The aim of this study was to develop ill vilro culture 
systems which (a) would allow to study the Inducllon 01 normal and psorIatic dJfferentlation 
pathways and (b) would be amenable lor screening 01 antipsoriatic drugs. Here we have 
invesligated several models for induction of differentiation with respect to the expression of 
markers for the normal and psoriatic phenotype. Cell cycle parameters and expression levels 
of CK1, CK10, CK16, SKAlP/elatin, transglutamlnase, involucrin, psoriasin, and PA·FABP 
were assessed in these models using now cylometry , Immunocytochemistry and northern blot 
analysis. We obselVed that indUction of dJlferenfiation wilh fetal calf serum resembled the 
psoriatic phenotype (sustained hyperproli feraUon; high levels of CK16, SKALP/elafin. 
Ira nsglulaminase and invo!ucrin; moderate psoriasln expression), whereas differentiation 
induced by growth factor depletion In a confluent culture resembled the normal differentiatiOn 
phenotype (low proljferallve rate; high expression levels of CK1 and 10; moderato expression 
01 involuerin and transglutaminase; low exprossion levels of SKALP/elafin and CK16; 
absence ot psorlasin). We propose thai Ihese mOdels can be used to study expression and 
pharmacological modulation of selected differentlallon genes and the coordinated expression 
of sets of genes associated with epidermal dlfferentialion programs. 
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DISTRIBUTION OFll-fE CDIIBICDI8lNTEGRIN AND ITS LIGAND ICAM-1 
IN THE MARGIN OF ll-fE SPREADING PSORlA llC PLAQUE. 
JPA vog Pelt SHH Kuijocrs EMGJ de long reM ynn de Kcd;hor. 
Department of Dcmlatology. University Hospital Nijmcgcn. the Netherlands. 
In polyn)orpholluclc.'l.r leukocytes (PMN) the ~2.intcgrin·rcccptomlolcculc Mac-l 
(CD I J bleD 18) is of particular importance for pcrfomlins an adequate inflammatory response, 
To obtain more insight in the contribution of CDI lb, CD18 and teAM-J in the kinetics of 
migration of innammatory cells in instable psoriasis, we studied their distribution in the O1a.rgin 
of the actively spreading psoriatic les ion. In eight untrc.1tcd p:Hicnts punchbiopsics were taken 
from tile margin which was defined as t.he trrulsition point from a rtho- into parn-kcTntotic 
strotum corneum. Additional biopsies were taken from centr.:J1 psoriatic and distant uninvolved 
skin. as wcll as nonnal skin from healthy volunteers. nlC loca lisation of PMN wns assessed 
us ing auti-clast..1se and all markers werc quantified using immunohistochcmical methods . 
Involved psoriatic skin showed a s ignificant inerc.1Sc compared to uninvolved skin of nearly all 
parameters. CD I S was most abundantly present. AU dcmKII changes preceded tllOSC in tlle 
epidemlis: regarding the marg in zone from the uninvolved side. the fi rst changc was a deerc.1Sc 
in ICAM-I-cxprcssion. l11is cou ld imply masking or prescnce of :l receptor 1I10re important in 
the early innamnmtory react ion. Morc centra lly nn increase in CD 11 b-exprcss ion was observed . 
CD II b showed n diOcren t tissue distribution from elastase and ou tnumbers elas tase in dist.1nt 
uninvolvcd skin , suggcsting significant amOunts of other CD 11 b-bc."'Iring ccll populntions than 
PMN. Additiona lly, elastase cou ld have been digested by skin derived anti~ leukoprotcina.se 
(SKALP), known to be prescnt in psoriatic skin . Most ccntrally an increasc in CD1 8-cxprcss ion 
occurred, TIlC CDl8-cxprcss ion of the distant uninvolved skill W:lS deCrc.1Soo compared to 
nonna l skin which is compatible with an nbnonnal trafficking of leukocytes withi n the demlis. 
In the ccntrnl part of the psoriatic lesion the rntio of CD 11 b :md CD I S is constant S\lggcsting a 
rclevaIH contribut ion of Mac- I in the denllrllmigrntioll ofinnaml11atory cel ls. 
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ELEVATED CIRCULATING VASCULAR ENDOTHELIAL GROWTH FACTOR 
IN ERYTHRODERMA. D Creamer MH Allen RW Groves· ,JNWN B.ad1llLSt 
John's Jnstitute 01 Dermatology. UMDS and -Dept 01 Dermatology. University 
College. London. UK. 
Angl0genesis and vascular hyperpermeabili ly are prominant lea tures in 
psoriasIs while Increased capillary leakage is observed In other inllammalory 
derma toses. Vascular endothe lial growth factor (VEGF) is a multifunctional 
cytokine posseSSing potent angiogenic activity as well as aClinQ direclly on 
microvasculature 10 increase permeability. Epidermal overexpreSSIon 01 VEGF 
has been demonstraled In plaque psonasis. however no dala ex isis on the 
presence Of circulating VEGF in cutaneous diseases. 
Plasma samples Irom patients with erythrodermic eczema (E-cc. n~5) . 
erythrodermlc psoriaSiS (E-ps. n~9) and normal Individuals (n~ 17) were 
immunoassaye d for human VEGF uSIng a comme rcia lly available qUrlntitative 
sandwich ELISA kit. Plasma levels 01 VEGF were significantly elevaled in 
e ryth rode rmic patients compared to controls (E-pS/E-ec : mean:::31.9 +/-6.6 
SEM. normal : mean~8 .3 +/. 2.5 SEM. P<O.005. two-sample t·tesl). and In 
erythrodermic psorialics compared 10 normals (E·ps: mean~28.5 +1- 7.8 SEM. 
normal: mean~8.3 +/- 2.5 SEM. P<O.05). 
Circ ula ting VEGF In e rythrode rma Is likely to re flec t a bs orption into the 
dermal microcirculation from ex tensive cuta neous disease. The mea~uremen t 
01 systemic levels 01 VEGF may represent an imporlant prognoslic p.l[ameler 
in e rythrode rma. 
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TREATMENT OF PSORIASIS VULGARIS WITH CALCIPOTRIOL CREAM AND 
TOPICAL CORTICDSTEROIDS; A COMPARATIVE fLOW CYTOMETRIC STUDY. 
,eorod P Glgdc Pici E J yA II Eep Peter e M ygn de Kcrkhof Departmcnt of Dcnnato logy. 
University Hospitnl Nijmcgen. TIle Netherlands. 
A reccntly devcloped now cytometric l11ultipnmmc\cr tcchnique with s imultancous 
assessment of mnrkcrs for proliferation (TO-PRO-J), differcntiotioll (nnti-kcnltin 10) And 
innammatioll (anti-vimcntin) was used to evaluate therapy moda lities consisting of 
ca lcipotrio l and topical corticosteroids. Forty pillicnts with a chronic plaq ue psorinsis were at 
random divided in four pAmllcl groups nnd trented for 8 wccks with I) ca lcipolrio l cream (SO 
Jlglg once daily), 2) catcipolriol cream twice daily, 3) c{\\cipotriol And c1obcttlsonc (0.5 ~lglS) 
creams D.nd 4) ca le ipotrio l and belamclhasonc ( I mg/g) creams. Before and after treatment 
keratotorne biops ies were takc n and s inglc ccll suspensions prepared for Oow cytolll etric 
a.no lys is. 
A decrease of the perccntnge of basal cells in S- and G1M phasc (prolife rat ion) was 
obtained with atl therapy modtltitics (3.2% to 7,8%). However, this decrcnse was not 
sign ificant in the cli lcipotriol once daily gro up. A highly s igni(jcunt reduction of villlcntrn 
positive cclls (non-kcrat inocytes) wns observcd fo llowing combined treatmcnt wi lh 
calc ipotriol lind c lobclasone, In contrast, monothernpy with cnlcipotriol hod virtunlly no 
effcct on the numbcr of villlcntin positive ce ll s. We concludc thnt Ihe addition of topical 
corticosteroids s igniCicantly enhances the anliinOammRlory potcntinl of calcipotrio l. 
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IN PSORIATIC SKIN THE BINDING TO A RESPONSE ELEMENT CORRELATE 
WtTH THE LEVELS Of THE VITAMIN D RECEPTOR AND THE RETINOID X 
RECEI'TOR. Tina J JCI1 !1:CIl S if S"rcnscil ' . I I . Knml Krnsba ll e. 
Departmcnt of Dcnlll1tology. Mnrsc lisborg Hosp ita l, University of Aarhus, Aarhus, 
Denmark. 
The gCllomic e lTccts of 1.2S-dihydroxyvitanlill OJ ( 1.25(01-l)lDJ) arc mcdiated through 
the viulluin D receptor (VDR). which binds to response clemcnts (RE) in thc promotor 
region of rcsl>Ol1sive genes. In most genes Ihe VDR interncts with the RE by fa nning A 
hcterod imcr with the retino id X receptor (RXR). The purpose of this study was to 
dclcnninc the leve ls o r VDR and RXRa. and Iheir bind ing (0 a RE consisting of 2 direct 
repent hcxanuc leotidcs spaccd by 3 nuclcotides (DR-3) in psoriut ic skin . Matchcd 
kcrruol11e biopsies were obtnined from uninvolved (UN) and invo lved (IN) skin fmm 
pnlicllls (n=8) with plaquc-stnge disease. Prolcin ext rncts were subjeclcd to Westcm 
ana lys is using the monoclonnl an libodics 9A7y :lIld 4RX- IF6 ngainsl VDR nnd RXRo.. 
respecti ve ly. 111e Icvels of binding to the DR~3 RE we re dctemlincd by thc 
elcctrophorctic mobili ty shift assay (EMSA). The Illcun leve ls of VDR And RXRa as 
\Vc ll IlS Ihe binding to thc DR-3 RE were s imilar in UI and IN. There was a s lrong 
correlntion between the VDR levels and the bind ing to the DR-3 RE (r=O.77: p=O.026) 
ll nd between Ihe RXRa leve ls and thc hillding to the DR-J RE (r=O.83: p=O.OOS). These 
rcsuhs indicatc Chnl Ihc genomic cll'ecis o f 1.2S(OHh D,\ in Ihe skin are not onl y 
dependent on Ihe VDR leve ls, but IIl so on the levels o r the hClemdilllcric partncr RXRa. 
Fluctu81ions in RXRa leve ls may. therefore, modulate Ihe responsiveness to 
1.25{OH)zD.1 in psoriatic skill . 
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ENHANCED APOPTOSIS IN PSORIATIC EPIDERMAL CEllS. Il-P maturation is rola.ad to 
opoptosls ox vivo. 
R. DobolS, J . Hegmans. R, Bennor ond ~. Oopartm8nt of Immunology, Er(fsmus 
UniV«"s/ty RotrtNd.m, ThfJ Ne(ht1(l(mds. 
Non-stimulated. short-torm primary cultures of epidermal colis IEC) lex vivo model) 
from losionol psoriotic (PP) skin secreto funct ionally activo Il-1 ~ in contras t to EC from 
normol contro ls INN). Tho generotlon of functionally ectlve, mature Il-1P and Its s ocre-
tion dopend on IL-1P processing. As IL-1P procosslng is 8 fea turo 01 apoptosis 01 Joas t 
In monocyt ic cells, thi s s tudy was conducted to Investig8tO whothe r IL- t p m8t~ration in 
PP EC Is rolatod to opoptosis. Analysis of In tra - ond extrace llular IL-1 revealed that the 
Increased secretion 01 IL-1 P by PP EC was duo to increased de novo synthesis of IL-1 p, 
which was inversoly corrolated with trypon blue posit ivity of EC ex vivo ( - necros is). In 
foct , apoptosis was incroasod in Iroshly iso/atod PP EC retative to NN EC, as measurod 
by TUNEL and ELISA specific for cvtosolic internuelaosome-slzed ONA fra gments . 
Doublo-stainlng of PP EC for CD45 showed that intra-epidermol leukocytes were not 
responsiblo for the observed DNA end-labeling . In our experiments, DNA fragmentation 
representod gonoino opoptosis os kinotic s tudios with PP EC showod that DNA hag-
monts were most abundantly prosont intracellularly , showing poak lovols a l 8 h, which 
cloarly proceded those of oxtracellular DNA fragments ot 24 h after seeding Ee. Tho 
nmounts of cytosolic end oxtracollular IL-1 P. 85 moasured by ELISA, paralleled those of 
DNA fragm onts . Moreovor, tho use of the 010 bioassay combIned with neu tralizing 
antibodies revealed {I nlco correlation betweon roleasod blologicnlly activo IL-1 p and DNA 
hagmentatlon ;n PP EC. In Bccocdance to the findings ex vivo . the in situ ONA end· 
labeling was onhanced In PP skin when compared to NN skin. and was localized to tho 
upper s trotum granulosum, In 0 few patlo nts Il-1 P s taining ctoarly co-tocallzod with DNA 
end·labellng. Our s tudies provide evidence that resident PP EC express enhanced 
opoptosis end suggest that thoso cells are 0 SOurce of mature Il-1P synthosizod de 
novo. 
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RIGHTI LEFT COMPARISON OF DITHRANOL MONO THERAPY AND 
CALCIPOTRIOU DITHRANOL COMBINATION THERAPY IN CHRONIC 
PLAQUE PSORIASIS. Katia Stephanek···· Khusru Asadullah · and Wolfram 
Sl!1m!... Departement of Dermatology. Charite Berlin· and Schering AG 
Berlin·· . Germany. 
Dithranol is an old. widely used. effeclive treatment for chronic plaque 
psoriasis. For in-patienls il is regarded as first- line topical treatm ent. The new 
vitamin D analogue calcipolriol on the other hand- causing no staining- is 
belter accepted for out-patients trea tment. Our question was. whelher 
calcipolriol oinlmenl (Psorculan'") applied once daily is additive to classical 
dithranol mono therapy. Therefore. lOin-patients with chronic plaque psoriaSiS 
were treated with dithranol (highest concentration tolerated. right and left body 
side) in lhe morning and calcipotriol ointment (50~glg) just on Ihe left body 
side in the evening for 4 weeks. Efficacy was measured at baseline and on 
days 4. 8. 11 . 15. 22 and 29 by visual scoring and 20 MHz ultrasound. 
Ultrasonographic examination showed a reduclion of Ihe echopoor band 
(corresponding to the sum of acanthosis and infiltrate in the upper dermis) for 
both Ireatmenls as early as day 4. There was a slatistica lly significant 
difference between both treatmenls in favour of the combination Iherapy al 
day 8 and remained so at subsequent assessements. Bolh treatments were 
weilioleraled. Therefore calcipotriol oint men I used once daily had an addilive 
effect to classical dithranol mono therapy in a pilot study including 10 palienls 
suffering of chronic plaque psoriasis. This has 10 be confirmed by further 
studies including higher numbers of patients. 
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I\n Immunohistologicul Study On Infant Gcncro li zcd Pustular Psoriasi~ Improved 
With Vilnmin J), Ointment And Maintenance Treatment With Vit;unin 0, And 
Colchicine In Combina tion. 
Yasuyuki waoo , !laruo Klta1ima . Masakats u Kul:x:rk 
~~:~~nl~icr:latrlcs l Kashiwa Ho::.;pital , Tokyo Jlkci Uni vc ["sity 
1\ femal e infant with ge neralized pustulur psoriasis was treated wilh vitamin 
D.l ointment alone, he dose of the ointmen t was gradually decreased. The 
r('mission could be Inl.linhlincd with a low doso of vitamin OJ ointment ilnd 
colchici ne in combination. The cli nical course is hereinafter reported . as well as 
immunohistoloni ca l find ings. 
(C<1 sc) 1\ (our - your - olel (omnle infanl. She hod pustular psoriusis in October . 1995. 
followed by gCllcrnliza ti on of SQu,unorcs erythema. In hi s lOloljicul (J 1J~;crvolion o r 
th e skin, parakeratos is associated with munro nbsccss was found in epiderm is . 
llllr'nsh'c edc mn cont[lininH nculrophils and I}'mphocytcs in dcrml1\ pnpil\<le nnd 
pcrivascuinr lr mpilocylic infi ltration in mid - dennis. GranumI' layer tli suPPc\lred 
heneath micronbsccss. CD. - positivc cells were predominantly rOlilld among 
il1mlrn tin? Ij'mphoq·tes. EI...I\M · 1 iJlle! ICI\ M · I ' .... ere detected onl y in vascular 
endolhcliutn :UltJ VCI\M - I was posi live in both intrnVl.'lcu lnr cells o f dermis :md 
v,lscular c ndo tl lc liul'Il . Aftcr treatment, CD. pos itive T cell s were the 1110st 
prcdominnnt. and lhe rxmulnlion of CD i positive T cells was olmos t eq ual to lhat 
o f CD. nosilive T cells ilnd only vascular endothelium was positive for VCAM- I. 
(Summary) For Renc rali1.ed pustular psorias is in in(onts , it is ilnd will be dirricu ll 
In indicntl! inllllunooepress ive the rapy, nnd, eve n if possible , it can 1,0 indicated only 
ror s hor( term I1nd thc discase recurs. The combination of vitamin I)", do"C- rcdllc in g 
the r;:IIJY with colclli cillc may fi ssure long- ter m remission and this co m bincd thcro py 
WiI!\ '1lso fo une! to be immunohistologically usMul. 
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TACALCITOL INHIBIT S THE IN CREASE 0 1> TRANS-E PI DERMAL 
WATER LOSS I NDUCED I3Y PI-JO lllJOLI>STERIN HAJ llLESS M ICE. 
Hiroa ld Suto, Mugumi Fu lnlOka, Tomoh iro Oh tn, Hi rosh i Uno and Mamaru 
I< jyolt i . Ph unno cc uli cals Devclopmcnt LabonlLorics, Tcijin l n s tit.ute for Bio· 
Medical Rese"rch, Teuin Limilcd, I-uno, Tokyo. 
'I'nca lcitol (l,24(f()-(OH)2DJ, TV-02) wa s synthesized by T eij i n I nstitute ror 
Ui o-Medica l Res enrch, 'I'e ijin L imited und hus been l'epol'ted to in hibi t 
pmlifcl'llUon und induce difTcl'CnUa tion orkcraUnocytcs in. ultro a nd ilL uiuo. The 
ointment "repor'otion oi'tuco lcitol (2 I'f!,/g) has been shown to be en'cctive i n 
pso ri asi s and n ll 'eody l aunched in Japan. Recently, we repolted the nnti -
influl11 l11 nLo ry e rrccL of LncllJcitol in l Z·Q-Le t ruciecunoylphorbol· 13-L1cct,ate 
(' I'PA)· trcntcd h ui rl ess mice. I n thi s s tudy, we examined the orTects of Luca lcilo l 
o n tl'3n S cpidc .·m o l woler loss (TEWL) in comparison with s le roid s und 
ca lcipotriol (MC-903) in this model. 
Fe ma le h ai rl ess m ice (S I(H I sLru in , Cd .) wos lI sed in t hi s Ht.udy, The 'r EWL 
was meosured oller the Lopica l appl ica t ion or TPA (10 nmol/mouse) or TPA 
pi llS t"co leitol , co lcipokiol, or storoid to the dorsol 5Jon ofhoirle55 mice, 
TPA incl'eosed the TEWL rr0 111 48 hour ufLer uppli cation, and tacaIci to l 
~ i !! nili co nU y in hibited the TPA· induced TEWl,. from the dose of J ng/rnou sc to 
100 ngimollse. The ointment prep"mUon or tocaIciLoI (2 I'g/g) also signi licnnLiy 
inhibited the TE:\VL. 'I'uculdto l was as sLrong o!:{ predni solone (50 Itg/moll se 0 1' 
r; mg/g ointm cnt.) or bctu methasonc vaJc roLe 0.2 mg/g ointmenL), un d sLI'ongel' 
thnn calcipotr iol ( 100 ng/mo",e 01' 50 11.g/g ointment). 
Our fl Llldy s how ed Lhe e ffi cacy of Lnca lcito l for s upprcssing TPA-induced 
TF.WL in hai rl ess mice. These findings suggestthnt tnculcitol hos the errects 
l1ot o n lyo l1 ep id c l>mo l pl'oliferotion. d iffc l·c n lint.ion or in n flmml.ll io l1 , but. olso on 
skin bonier' ('unction in psori asis and olh~r inflummolol'y s ldn di sol'ders. 
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FUMARIC ACID DERIVATIVES DIFFERENTIALLY INFLUENCE THE METABOLIC ACTIVITY 
AND CHEMOKINE SECRETION OF LONG TERM CULTURED HUMAN PERIPHERAL CD3 + 
T LYMPHOCYTES. 
Jacgufli Hor"mann Jens.Mlchile! Schroder Eono Chrls'ooMrs and Michae! Stleherllng Deplof 
Dermatology, Clinical Research Group, University of Kle!, Kiel, Germany 
Fumaric acid derivatives have been effectively uSed for the treatment of psoriasis for many years , The 
mode of action. as well 81 the main target cells are mainly unknown however. As T lymphocytes are 
among thfl dominant eel! typs In psoriatic lesions effects of fumaric acid derivatives on these cells were 
Investigated, Human perlphflral CD 3+ T lymphocytes Wflre obtalnfld from buffy coati of healthy donors 
by Flcoll Hypaque centrifugation and the sheep erythrocyte rosettlng technique. Cel! purity as eontrO/led 
by FACS analysis e)Cceeded 95 Ok. Cflils were then Incubated with In with different concentrations of 8 
fumaric acid derivatives (1 . methylhydrogenfumarat, 2. dlmethylfumarat, 3, ethylhydrogenfumarat (Mg· 
salt) , 4. ethylhydrogenfumarat (Ca-salt). 5. flthylhydrogenfumarat (Zn-salt), 6. fumaric acid, 7. 
monoethylfumarat. 8 , monomethylfumarat) In RPMI 1640 plus 10 % FCS. Half of the cells were 
coincubated with 50 ng! ml phorbol my,',trate acetate (PMA).To aU wells 20 ~I 0' Alamar Blue. a 
metabolic activity Indicator, were added In the beginning of the Incubation time. The plates were then 
Incubated for up to 5 days and metabolic activity was assened every 24 hours by nuorotnetric 
measurements . At the IBme time points allquots of cell supernatants were taken to determine the 
concentrations of sccreted RANTES and IL·8, as tested by sandwIch ELISA. Only fou r of the assessed 
deriVatives (no. 1,2,5,8) gave a dose dependant suppressIon of the metabolic activIty, which was seen 
iU early as 24 hourt; post Incubation a nd was constant over the whole test period. The suppressive 
effect was more pronounced for those cells which had been colncubated with PMA. In respect to 
RANTES secretIon the addItion of fumaric acid derivatives dId not alter the amount of secretfld 
chemoklne In unstimulated CflUS, whereas In PMA ltimulatfld cells distinct dIfferences between the 8 
derivatives were leen. Derivative no. 2 had a strong. dose dependant negative Influence on the 
lecretion of RANTE.S, whereas no. 1 and no. 6 enhanced the secretion. A sllllllar Increase of the IL·8 
secretion wal seen tor no. 7 and no. 8. Thflse results glvfl evidence fOI distinct differfllltial effects of 
fumaric acid derivatives on T lymphocytes In vitro and partially explain the therapeutic effects of these 
drugs as seen In the treatment of psoriasis. 
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EXPRESSION OF ADHESION MO LECU LES IN PSORIATIC SKIN: 
EFFECTS O F T O PICAL APPLICATION OF VlTAMJN D ANALOGUES_ 
J Rcichralh' 1L.!:i2l:t. ~ ~ 0 Sanan' M F Holjck'. 'Dept. of 
Dermatology, University or Saarland, Homburg, Gennany; 'Vitamin D, Skin, and 
Bone Research Laboratory, Boston Universi ty Medicol Center, Boston, MA, USA. 
Increasing evidence suggests involvement of adhesion molecules in the pathogenesis 
of psoriasis, contributing to uncont rolled keratinocyte proliferation, neovasculariza_ 
tion, and invasion of inflammatory cell s. We have analyzed immunohistochemically 
the in sil ll expression of VLA-integrins (CD29, CDw49b, CDw49c, CDw4ge. 
CDw491), E- andP-Cadhcrins, and CD44 isoronns on rrozen sections of nonnal and 
psoriatic skin (nonlcsional skin, lesional skin before and along with topical treat ment 
with en/citrio l or onalogues) , We did not observe visual changes of immunoreactivity 
in nonlcsional psoriatic as compared to normal skin, while the staining pattern of 
CDw49b, CDw49c, CDw49r, and CD29 was severely ailered in untrealed lesional 
psoriatic skin, Most markedly, these adhesion molecules were foca lly upregulated in 
suprapapillar epidermal compartments of lesionat skin, a staining pattcrn that is in ac-
cordance with the phenomenon described by Pinkus as "squirting papilla". After 
eight weeks of treatment with calci triol or analogues, the staining pattern for these 
adhesion molecules was markedly changed, aligning to the pattern characterist ic for 
nonlesional psoriatic or nonnal skin, ailhaugh expression or CDw49r and CD29 was 
still upregulated in the dermal compartment. Our findings demOnstrale: (i) that ex-
pression of adhesion molecules is severely altered in lesionnl but not in nonlesional 
psoriatic skin and (ii) that topical lreatmcnt with calci tric l or analogues modulates ex-
pression of adhesion molecules in psoriatic skin. 
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TOI'ICAL 1' 1I0TODVNAM ICTII En.AI' V OF ('SORIAS IS US ING A NOVEL I'OIl I' II YCENE DYE 
S. Kauer C Ahels W IJiiumicr A Eher1 M . L.mdtll'ller& /{ · M Szc irnjes Dept . or Dcrmatology, 
Uni vcrsity of Rcgcnshurg, 93042 Rcgcnsburg. Germ any 
Topical Photodynamic Therapy ( tPDT) with '1IIlinolcvulinic·;u:id (ALA), an endoge nous 
photoscnsitizer. h:15 provcn 10 be cffective in the treatment of lIoll-mclanolllil skin cance r and 
inn :."nm;tIO~ di5caacs like psoriasis. . ~.Accloxy-2,7, I 2, 1 7.te l mkis(~.nlC!hoxyct hyl)po'llh>'cenc 
(A1 MPn) IS II ncw exogcnous photoscnSill l.Cr. th.u has shown supeno r 10 vitro :md in vivo 
clmractcristi~s AS cOllllmrcd 10 I\LI\. To cvaluate eOicncy nnd safety of II'DT with ATM Pn lin curly 
phase II cJillleaJ s!udy WitS conducled including 29 pM;clIts willI S!;lblc plllque· type IJsoriasis. 
Prior 10 thcrapy pso riatic plaques were dcbriued and scored ror infiltration, erythenlU. clevatio n nnd 
scaling. An 0. 1% clhanolic ATMl'n formulation was Ilpplied topicall y (under occl usion vs. non. 
occlusio n) ror 2h or 24h o n four scparutc plaques of eac h IHlli ent . ThcrcaOcr irradiation of two plnques 
was I)crfom,cd usi ng an incohercnt light sou rce (12.5~ I 00 J/eml 130-90 mW/cITlJ). Biopsies or the. other 
I WO plaques were H1ke nlo shldy pcnetration of the (Img into the cpidennis. 
Best results wcre achi eved rollowing incubation ror 24 h lllldcr occl usio n alld irrntii:llioTl with 45.90 
J/crn l and 30-90 mW/c m2 , 1\ signifiennt score reducti on was seen in thcsc palienls 1-4 wceks ,Ifler 
therapy, Itlt ero n II rec urrencc of psoriati c lcsions occurcd , The on ly side-effects wcrc ely thcltlll and 
edcma o.f thc ineub'lle(l uren following irradi:uion. F l uo~esce nce image ullulysis o f the biopsy sections 
showetlmlcnse red f1uorcsce nce indic .. !ive for ATMPn 111 strnlum corneum nner 2h of ineubutioll nnd 
also of upper PllrlS of epide rmis ancr 24h, These results were co ntinned quantitatively by digital imagc 
analysis. 
This rcpon shows the potential em eacy and good lolerabil it y o flPDT wi!h AT,."Wn for Ihe trcalment 
ofpsorillsis, In contrast 10 PUVA, !PDT docs not havc the pOlcnlill1 risk o f inducing skin m:t liglluncics , 
However. no complete rcmission was achieved using a single trcatmcnt pro!oco l. Therefore repeatcd 
treotme nlS will be used in further studies 10 uchicvc a prolonged remission o f pso riasis. 
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FUMARATES INDUCE IL- 10 AND INTERFERE W ITH T HE PSOR IATIC 
CYTOKINE NETWORK. Ockenfels HM. Kleber G. Funk R, and M. Goos. 
Dept. of Dermalology, University of Essen. Essen. Germany. 
The "fumaric acid therapy" has been shown to be very effective in the t reatment of 
patients with psorias is . but the immunologic mechanisms of the complex mixture of 
fuma ric acid deriva t ives (FADs) in psoriasis are still unclear. Therefore we 
determined if FAOs Influence the cytokine production of T-cells andlor keratinocytes 
(Kc) using our recently described co-culture model with Kc and HUT 78 T-cells. 
HUT 78 T-cells are capable to activate keratinocytes without cytokine-pretreatment 
and are producing TH 1 as well as TH2 cytokines. 
Mono-cultures and co-cultures of keratinocytes from psoriatic patients (n=9) and 
from controls (n-12) as well as HUT 78 mono~cu l tures were treated with various 
concentrations of dimethyl-fumarate (OM F), zinc-molloethyl fumarate (MEF), 
calcium-MEF and magnesium-MEF for 24 hours. After the Incubation period, the 
culture supernatants (sns) were analyzed for cytokine content of IFN-y, 11 -6, 11-8 
and 11-10 using ELISA-technique, and the number of ce lls were determined. All four 
FADs provoked elevated levels (>20%) of 11 -10 In the psoriatic as we ll as in the 
control co-cultures. Highest 11 · ' 0 induction was dete rmined in calcium·MEF 
( 10 liM) and magnesium-MEF (100 /.1M) treated psoriatic co-cultures (161% and 
143%, respectively). In contrast, IFN-y was diminished by all FADs In HUT 78 
cul tures as well as In co-cultures by 10%-40%. Furthermore, 11 -6 was reduced 
only In psoriatic mono- and co-cultures by 20% (most prominent by DMF and zinc-
MEF), but no t in mono- and co-cultures from controls. The 11-8 secretion was oot 
influenced by FADs. 
The induction of the TH2 cytokine 11 -10 in co- and HUT-78 mOIl(,-cultures and the 
specific inhibition of 11-6 in psoriatic co-cultures could be also a hint for 
therapeutic mechanisms of fumaric acids in the treatment of psoriasis in vivo. 
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EFFECfS OF TOPICALLY API'LIED CAPSAICIN IN ATOPIC ECZEMA 
EIke \Vcisshl1l1rolt J Gisela l1eyer", Clemen!! Forster+. Renmum O. lIandwcrkcr+ 
DepartJncnt of Denunfology· nod Physiology+, University of Erlnngen, Gennany 
Alkratioo..Ii in the cutllUCOUS vascular system are prominent ill utol.ie eczema. Although 
itching is t11C~~ cJlrdinru symptom of Hlollie CCl.ema~ its pathogenesis remains to be ex,dRined. 
We evAlwltcd tbe effects of topicnlly 81,plied clIllsniciu (Irnns-8-mcthyl-N-va uiJIyl.6-
DoocnDJUide), a known inhibitor of culrulCOtlS vRsodillitnuon, on cutAneous rCllctiollS, 
aDoknesis and itching in 12 putient! suffering froUl atol,ie ctzenul and 12 heliithy volunteers. 
Dolenon® (Cnl)srucin 0,05%) WAS npplicd tbree times daily over n five-dnY-IJeriod on tbe 
same iJlfrnsCIIIJulnr region. Vnsoc:utaueolls rcndiolls and the nntilJl"Uritic effect on 
subsequent histamine iontophoresis (20 file) were tested ou the following day. The results 
were compared to pretreatmcnt with H placcbo substance nnd to native skilL \ Vllenl lIud 
flare areas were plnnilnetric:nlly evaluated. lteiting, bumiug aud stinging were rated every 
minute over II 24-lIlinule-l,enod 00 II scale. The cxlllilinatiou aho c:ompriscd allokncsis 
(=itchy skin), i.e. clicitation of perifocal itth sCflslItion by usunlly uon-itching (c.g. 
mechanic:nl) stimuli. In controls DolclloJl® pretrentment siguificlUltly reduced flare su.es 
compared to alol,ic eCUliln patient.s. In (outrus, to c:ontrols, nlOpics showed II tot ul luck or 
significantly smaller nreas of ullokncsis. Dolenon® I,rctrentmcnt reduccd itch scnsations 
significantly COlUlJllred to lIon-pretrentcd skin aud hasic substflil ce in cootrob but not in 
atopic ccunUI pntients. Atopies rated siglli6c:antly higher itch intensitics in Dolcllon® 
pretrcn.cd skin cOlllpare,l tu c:ontrols. Durning, stinging or reduess of tile skin 'vus rellOrted 
by all subjects on irJitinJ Ilpplicntiol1 of Doleuon®. \Vc concludc thnt Capsaicin 0,05% ('lID br 
an effcctive nutipnuitic subs.JUlce ill helllthy skin but lIul in .,Illients sufTCling from IItolJic 
~cz.ema. Tbese rcsults further iml)ly tlUlI in Ittol)ic CC:ZCOili ClIpslliciu has It diminished 
influence on VU$OcutlUleons Tcottions. 
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REACfIVITY AGAINST HOUSE DUST MITE. ANTIGENS AND LEVELS OF MITES IN THE 
BEDS OF PATI.ENTS WITH ATOPIC DERMA'IlTIS. M Delcllnlll 5 K. H'l!lsen H Johnke....c 
Schou A R Ellinl!sen. K. Pailld .. n K Thestrup·Pederscn. Department of Ocr ilia to logy. Uni\'ersity of 
Aarhus, DENMARK. 
Some paLient s with atopic dermatitis (AD) have posili\'e patch tests aga inst house d,'st mite (HOM) 
antigens. Purified HDM antigen Ocr pI. however, exhibil a proleolytic enzyme nClivil}, compamble to 
serine protcinnses. It is thereforc likely thot HOM ·s. ,Ipart frolll allergic rc..1ct ions. also ClI IISC irrit~l!It 
reactions in atopic skin . Cut:IllCOUS reactivity aga inst the highly purified HOM antigens oer pi and 
Ocr pIlllnd the cnzymcs papahl and tl)'psi n WIIS invcstigated in 36 I1l1sclcctcd consecutivc p..1licnts 
with AD. Twelve p.1ticllt s hnd type I allergy to HDM and of these, two hnd a tflle allergic type I V 
reaction towards the purified HOM anligens. Positjve eJlicut:llleous !""C.1clions were observed in 
anolher four p:llients. but this was combincd with irritmH rc;lctions to p!lpain and tl)'Psin. 
We a.lso wanle.d \0 determine. whe.ther patients wilh AD (1\=49) arc morc hC:I\'\ly exposed to HOM 
in thei r beds limn patients with psoriasis 01= II ) (choscn liS unother sc:lliug skin disorder) and hC<lll.hy 
controls (n= IO). 
We found 110 dilTerence bctWCCII the groups concerning the totnl :11110\1111 of dust. Interestingly. the 
amount of dcrl11l1toph:"lgoides f~lrin llt! W:"IS highcr in dust rcco\'ered from the beds of patients suffcring 
from psoriasis. when comparcd 10 AD and control s (p< 0 .05). No sigilifiellllt differences were 
obse rved regarding Ihe levels of dcrl11:lIophagoidcs ptcronyssinlls and dcnmHophligoides microsems. 
No di.fferellce was observed ill the IgE levels compari ng patielHs wi th "l!1d without t)'pe I allergy to 
HDM. 
lo conclusion these observations indic:lle thai Ihe house dust mile may function not only os 1111 
allergen. but {l ISO:1S nil irritllllt in 1)..1tiellis with atopic dermalitis. Further. arc JXltiCIILS with psorinsis 
more heavily esposed 10 derm:uophagoidcs farinae. th:nl p:lii clltS wi th AD :lIId nonll:ll he-11th)" 
controls. 
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RELATIONSIUPS U[TWEEN INTlmLEUKlN 4 PRODUCTION ANI> CDZl 
EXPRESSION IN THE LESIONAL SKIN OF I'A TIENTS WITH ATOPIC ECZEMA 
ftaneriec P. Xu X-J. poulter LW.& Rustin M. Departments of Clinical Immunology & 
Dermatology,Royal Free Hospital School of Medicine. Rowland Hill Strcct. London NW3 
2PF 
We have previously reported lhe ",bbcrnm express\.on of lhe low affinily reccVlor for tgE 
[C0 23] on antigen presenling cells IAPC's l in Ihe lesions of atopic eczcma. III I'irro 
studies have implicated lhe cylOkinc 1L4 in regulati ng levels of CJ)23 expression. To lest 
the relationship bClween lLA and C023 itl siw • ILA mRNA and C023 ex pression were 
analysed in lesional ski,. before ami aOer cffic:lcious thcmpy. mitNA for IL2 wns nlso 
investigaled. 
4mm punch biopsies were removed from CC7..c:mmous lesion skin before and after 2 
months treatment with Chincse Herbal lllcmpy (Nonnal skin wa.~ :1150 biopsicd AS a 
cootro l] . Efficacy of thcr:ll'Y wns detcrmined by recording scores for erythellla on cliniclli 
examination at both time poi.nts. Fr01.en sections of the biopsies were u:seu to revc:\\ 
c:ywkine mRNA [using if! S;I" hybridis:ltionj aud C023 expression on antigen prescnting 
cells (using immunoeylochcmic.11IechniqucsJ. Levcls of ell:pression were quantified using 
computerised image ::tJ1a.lysis system!! recording optical densit)' of reaction product. 
The results rcvealed raised C023 expression lOo 0.48 lesioon! skin.0. 12 normal sk.inl 
before lrealmenl and raised ell:pression ofmRNA for lLA 101) 0.24 Icsional skin and 0. 14 
normal skJnJ before treulmcnt. Following trealmenl bolh C023 expression and ILA mRNA 
were reduced to ncar normn.llcvels 101) C023 0.27 00 1L4 mIlNA 0. 18}. No significant 
reduction in mRNA for 11..2 WIlS observed nfter Ircatment. However prc·lreatment levels 
were reduced compared to nonnal alld thcse showed a modest rise aftcr treatment. 
Th.is data supports the hypothesis that an associntion between 1L4 production and CD23 
eJpression c:<i sts ill silll in eczematous les ions; nnd further implies a possible shin frolll 
TH2 to THl·like T cell aClivity following efCic.1ciou5 thempy. 
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IN CREASED PRODUCTION OF GM-CSF BY KERATINOCYTES MAY FAVOR 
SUSTAINED DENDRITIC CELL ACCUMULATION AND ACTIVATION IN 
ATOI' IC DERMATITIS SKIN. ~,I I~.L ~,I E fannies B.I" . . 1 
A Giannelli, I.2 G O iro lol\\ol\\ .1 ' Isti(\lto Dcnnop<ltico dell ' lnmmcolata, lReeS. Rome. an'd 
20 Cpt. of DCl1natology, University of Modella. Itnly. 
Atopic diseases arc characteri zed by in1portrlnl dysregulation in the express ion .. nd rdense 
of c)'tokincs involvc{) illlhc cOlltrol of both inflammatory :lIId immunologic rc.'tponscs. In order 
to cXlUninc lhe possible conlribution of cllidcnnis to the pathogenesis of atopic dcnnatitis 
(AD), kcratinocytc (KC) cultures were estab lished from uninvolved fOrCi1nn skin of p .. ticl1ls 
with ~evcrc AD nne! from hea lthy subjects, ;HlcI thei r rcsponsc to the action of n vnrielY of 
s timuli was comp:tred in terllls of cytokinc production . Scconcl- o r third-p:lssagc cuhurcd 
atopic KC exhibited a higher spontancous GM-CS F release cOl1lp:1fcd 10 KC from hea lth\' 
cOlltrols. Treatment wilh PMA (1-10 nglllll) stimulated a GM-CS F release which was 5- 10 
fold-highcr in atopic KC compared 10 cOl1tro l KC. III paml/eI , RT-PCR analYS IS showed a 
higher constitutive as well as PMA-induccd Gr\'I-CSF gene express ion in Ao-dcrived KC. On 
the othcr hand, PMA did 110 1 cauSc nny differentiated response inlhe secrelion o r IL-In. TNF-
U , or IL- IO. tL- l a (50 ng/llIl) .. Iso promoted highcr GM·CSF s<..-crelion in mapic thall in 
control KC, whereas LPS ( I-50 pglml). lipoleiehoic acid (I-50 ~lgll11l) , SEB (50-500 IIg/ml) , 
TSST-l (50·500 fig/ill I) oj' TNF-a (1 50 Utllll) did nol induce s ignifi c.,\lll GM-CSF rclc.'\se ill 
both control and alopic KC. Presence or hydrocort isone (0.4 ~lg(1\\1) in the culture medium 
s trongly reduced GI\'I-CSF release from both atopic illld control KC. ond the downrcgul;"ltion 
was also vis ib le at Ihe mltNA level. Finally. supem:llanlS frolll untre.Hed or PMA-l"rc..'1tcd 
atopic KC were able 10 strongly st illlul:lIc POMC proliferation, and Ihis etTecl was inhi bited b\' 
:lllti -GM -CSF IIlAb. A higher production of Gl\<I-CSF by alopic KC !lIay be reb'ant to th~ 
ulcrc.1scd rccruitlliellt . sustanicd activ .. tion and enhllllccd anligcn-prcsenting.-ccl l functions of 
dendritic cells in AD skin . 
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\nRNA lNTl-: RLl<::UK1N. lO l<-:XI'RESSION IW IN SITU HVUR1D1 ZAT ION IN ATOPIC 
I)ERMATITIS. IMMUNOLOG ICAL SIGNI"~I CANCE. Gjm¢ncl.Annu A lII~iII£'.ill. 
.c.UJ.8n!.w.LMlIl~IU,Cjl mnfll~a J .G u',Dcpnrlmcn l of l)(:nnntology (I! and Palhology!!!. Hos pitnl 
det fI.'lnr. IMtM. UniYersilat Aul6noll13 de Barcelona. 
Interlc.uk"in (IL)- tO is llroduccd by Band T Iymilhocytt.s . monocylC$ omd kc:rntln(X.",),les. 
IL. IO plllYs fl major role in suppressing immune And innnmmAtory responses by inhihiting the 
product ion oflll i eytokinc.s. Alol'iedennalitis (AD) pro\'idcs nn eUI'irolllllCiu ror the dc\'clopll1clII 
of n ·1112 sccrelion patlcm.llot onl), for ItA lUld IL·5 bill ruso for 11..- 10. The aim or Olis sludy ill 
to evrullale mRNA cxprc.~sion (c.w.) by iff silll h)'bridj7~1Iion of 1.1 .. - JO in chronic And netile AD 
lind to compare it nfter the trcnlmcnt with di et supplcmeulS rich in linoleic acid (I...A). Srunples 
werc obtai ned from AD IJ:'licnls. 22 chronic CCCCUlli (Rnjk.o .score ~7) and from 8 llOSilh'c 1)Alch 
lest to acronJ lcrgens (J)cr pl1 and IXc Fa 40,Jg/ml . 20,d). Clilancolis slUlIplcs from the snmc AD 
paticnts wilh chronic ccccmn were eVllhlalt .. 'Cl llfter LA intake (3gr/d.1Y. 6 weeks) (n= 10), Biotin IL· 
10 oli gonllckotidc (800 Il!;/smnple) from R&D S)"S\cms lind SJlglm.l prolcinkjnn.~e 1Vn.~ employed. 
Il1lcnllll con trol of mR.NA prcs f.:rv:lt.i on was Polyd1·. 'nlC best Ix>sitil'c and negnlil'c (.'Qntrol of 
I1lRNA IL- tO c.'p, were mnlignrult Illl,::!rulomn and conlaet dcmmtilis. Heallhy skin individu111s wcre 
nlso studied (n=5). mH.NA lL- 1O 0.-':1' , in hcnl lhy skin was negllti,'c. 18 s.1nlplcs of chronic nnd 
scvere AD showed nil in tcllsc mRNA 11..-10 e:'tp .. 2 snmples were loose and 2 Ml\\ples were 
ne1:lIti \'e. 14 slllIIJlles of chronic AD showed II diffuse nnd strong IIIRN A IL· IO cxp. on 
inn nmnll1tory infiltrntc nnd kcrntinoc),les and 4 only in Ihc inOllnulIntory inriltmtc. All this 
sllmples were negllli vc without probe. mRNA IL· IO cxp. was ncgnti,'c in aU posith'e ncronllcrgen 
pOlich tesl nnd ruler LA inlllke, We conclude thlll fIIR Nt\ lL· IO is Ihe hc.~ 1 TI,2 eYlokine c."(prc.~scd 
by ill ,\'11/1 h)'bridi1 ... 1tion in chroni c IUld SC\'crc AD. Prc,·iously. we dcmollslnucd IL·4 nnd IL·S;n 
sit" mRNA e;t p. in lK>silh'c pntch Ics t by ncroal ler~en . Negath 'c mRNA IL· IO expo aftcr LA 
illlUke eorrcintcs well \\·ith clinic:lllllld l}llthologicnl impro\'!l1cnl. lL· IO es p, could e~plaill the 
difficulty of atopic 1J.'lticnLS 10 develop conlact det1l1l11ili s. 
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ALLERGEN-SPECIFIC ITY OF SKIN-INFILTRATING T-CELLS IS NOT RESTR ICTED 
TO A TYPE 2 C YTOKINE PilnERN IN CHRONIC SKIN '-;ESION S OF ATOPIC 
DERMATITIS . Thom AS Werfcl1 Akjmjchj Mori ]ll2 Milrkus Grewe" Ham Id RCllzl......illri.th 
~:l.J.caJ.LKrul.Ulilllll2 Alexo nder Kappl 
I Dept. of l)crnllllOllJgy. IInnno\'cr Mcdiclll Schoot. thuHlo\·cr. Gt.rlnM)". 2 Dept of t)erm:llology. llcirlrieh 
Heine Uni ... .:rsil)'. I)ilssdllorf. 3 Dq)\. llf Cli"icl'.\ Ch\!l\\islt)' \\,,(l Biochemistry. Vin:h()w Kli"ikmn 1)1' Inc 
Il umboidt Ulli\'cl"sil)'. l.krli ll •. , Dc!>!. ofl'cdiAlrlcs. Virchow Klini~ul1l of lhc t lu mbutdl Uni\'crs ilY. Berlin. 
The.: majorilY of nllcrgen-spccifie T cells derived from inhalant allergen pntch test lesions in 
pntients wi th ntopie dcnnatiti s were previously rou nd to produce a restricted type 2 cytokine 
pattl.!rn. Recent studies, however. lul\'c revea led thnt in chronic cczcmntoll$ skin lesions of 
patien ts with .!topic dermat itis. express ion of the type I cytokine IFN-y predominal.es . In 
order to evaluate cytokine production by nllergcn spec ific T cells ill chronic 1110pic dermol iti s. 
housc dust mite (DCflllt!lophngoidcs ptcronyss inlls) specific T ce ll c lones were estab lished 
from the dcnnis o r ellronic skin Ics ions of sensitized ndu lt patiellts with IItopic dcnnatiti s. 
Frequcncies of skin ·dcrivcd T cells pro lifcrnting in the presencc of o enllntophngo idcs 
plcron),ssi !1 us were between 1(l3 S and 1/4255 indicating that only n minorilY of skin-
infiliniting T ce lls is a ll ergen-spec ific. When these ce lls were ann lyzed for thei r capnc ity to 
produce IFN-",(. the mnjority. thut is 7 1% of these cells, were found to express IFN-y mRNA 
and 10 secrete IFN-y prolein . ei ther 310 l1e or in combi nntion with IL-4. Phenotypic Dllli lysis 
revcaled Ihlll 15% of skin -infiltr;lIing nllcrgc l1 spec ific T cells were CDS", No selection of Vp 
clements " .. as detected in Dcnnalophngoidc5 plcronyssi nus spec ific T cc ll clones. These 
studic.. . cle nl 0nslrn lc th nl a llergen-speci lity o f skin- infiltrating T cell s is not restricted to n type 
2 cytok illc pattern in les ionnl alopic dermntiti s. The notion thnl the 11111jori ty o f a ll ergen· 
speci fic, skin- inliltrnting T ce ll s is cnpabJc of producing IFN-y further supports Ihe concept 
thnt IFN-y expression is of mnjor pathogencl ic relevance fo r Ihe chronic phase of nlop ic 
dermatili s. 
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PATIENTS WITI~ ATOPIC DERM ATITIS HAVE AN ELEVATED LEVEL OF 
SOLUBLE CD30 
Amlika Schcynius l , Asa I3cngtssonl, and Lena Holm\ 'Dept of Clinical lml1luIlology. 
Karolinska Hospital and ' Dept of Dennatology, The Soph iahemmet Hospital. 
Stockholm, Swcden 
The 120 kDa CD30 surface antigen is expressed by a subsel of aCli valed T and B 
lymphocyles. CD30 also has '"' 88 kD. soluble form (sCD30). The purposc of Ihis 
study was to analyze thc serum levels of sCD30 in plllicnls wilh alopie dermatitis 
(AD), and to establ ish the possible correlation between the concentration o f sCD30 
and the levels of total serum 19B. Serum from 19 AD palicnls, median age 30 YCMS 
(runge 20-64 ycars), and 20 non-atopic age- and 50xmatchcd healthy controls werc 
analyzed f'or the presence of sCD30. The AD patients hurl a median serum IgE level of 
680 kUlI (range 24-7900 kU/I), while it in the healthy controls was 36 kU/1 (range 3-83 
kU/I). ·n,. sCD30 levels in serum W'clS measured with a commercial ELISA tesl kit 
(DakopaUs, Copenhagen, Denmark). It was found that Ihc sCD30 levels in Ihe AD 
patients were significantly higher (p=O.0 18, ManJ1~Whitncy rank SUIll test) compared 
10 lhe non-atopic healthy controls; median 4S Ulml (r.mgc 4-230 U/ml) versus median 
15 U/ml (ronge 4- 140 U/ml). The sCD30 levels Were nol re laled 10 Ihe levels of to ial 
serum JgE, These datu suppo rt the hypothesis that pnlicnts with AD hove elevated 
levels or sCD30 . However, there docs not seem to be any correlation between the 
concentration or sCD30 and the tOlal senllTI IgE levels. 
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DIFFERENT PHENOTYPES AND CyTOKINE PATIERN IN FOOD SPECIFIC T 
LYMPHOCYTES FROM CHILDREN AND ADULTS WITH FOOD RESPONSIVE 
ATOPIC DERMATITIS. R Reekers P Schmidl A Kapp T Wectel 
Dep\. of Dermatology, Hannover Medical School, D-30449 Hannover 
In this study lymphocyte responses to food-antigens from children (median age: 3.3 
years, range 0.7 - 5.9 years) and adolescentsl adults (median age: 29.2 years, 
range 17 ,3 to 47 .0 years) with food responsive atopic dermatitis were compated. 
These patients reacted to double-blind, placebo controlled oral food chailenge (cow 
milk andlor hen·s egg) wilh a deterioralion of AD. The proliferalive response of 
(ood·ailergen stimu\ated \ymphocytes were in the same range when children and 
adults were compared. In contrast, the frequencies calculated (rom limiting dilution 
cultures of T-cells proliferating in response to casein or ovalbumin were markedly 
lower in sensitized children (mean: 1/1389) as compared to adult patients (mean: 
1/309). 81 T ce ll clones (TCC) were eslablished from the blood of these patients . 
The majority (64%) of food antigen specific TCC from adults bul only 43% of casein-
or ovalbumin-specific TCC from Children were CD4' . All TCC produced high 
amounts of If N -y upon stimulation with concanavalin A , Additional IL-4 secretion 
was detected in the majority of TCe derived from children and not from adult 
patients. These results Indicate: (i) Food-specific proliferation of blood lymphocytes 
can be detected both in children and adults with food responsive AD, atthough the 
frequencies of specific circulating lymphocytes appear 10 be notably lower in 
children with clinically relevant food allergy upon stimulation with speCific allergens 
in vitro and (ii) both the phenotype and cytokine pattern of load specific T -celis are 
different in senSitized Children as compared 10 adolescents/adults with alopic 
dermatitis. 
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AGE-DEPENDENT DtFFERENCES OF HtSTlDtNE-. UROCANIC ACtO AND UROCANIC 
ISOMERS CONCENTRATION IN ATOPIC ECZEMA. ~-'lLkau~~J,...Q. 
Bleck J Rjog....ll....J:i.QQP..e....E...S.La!.l Departments 01 Dermatology of Munich (Biedersteln, 
Technical University) and Hamburg and Paul Gerson Research Skin Centre, Hamburg, 
F.R.G. 
In atopic eczema (AE) an impairmMt 01 the endogenous UV fill er system has been 
shown recently. A possible corre/alion belwoon dIsease seventy and paramelers 01 rhe 
endogenous 1\1ter system has not been looked at so tar. 
Concentrations of UCA, its trans- and cis -isomers and the UCA precursor, histidine 
were analysed by HPlC from skin eluats won under standard conditions. 32 patients 
with AE (1 ·81 years) and 10 healthy non·alOpic controls (3-42 years) were inclu-
ded, SkIn sampling was performed in all subjects on Ihe abdomen, me back and bOlh 
thighs, In addition, in patients with AE the two most severely atlected sites were sam· 
pled and graded using three criteri a (eryth ., 9xcoriat. , lichenif.) , each on a 0·3 scala. 
Resul\s con1irmed Beutler da\a o~ (oouced. UCA,-cot\C(,\n\raUQWs" \{\ pat~e{\\,;; w\th AE. A 
correlation between disease activity and any Of the test parameters could not be found. 
Tho lrans·UCA/histidlne rario which c/laraclerises the histidine aclivity was 
signllicantly reduced within the group of patients with AE (0.65 versus 0.96) 
ir,dlcating a diminished tranler rate from histidine to tr ans-UCA. In addition, th is 
ratio was age-dependent, In the group of AE patients aged between 1 to 20 (n=14) the 
ratio was 0.75 for all test shes with a (alio of 1.01 for the unafl ected skin and a ratio 
of 0.59 lor allected skin sites, The corresponding data for patients aged> 20 (n== 18) 
were: 0.60 for all skin sites, 0.56 lor diseased skin and 0.66 for uninVOlved skin. 
Oala give further evidence for a histidase dysfunction in AE, It mighl be speculated 
that in younger patients the enz.yme concentration or capacity is sufficient for 
mainlenance of physiological UCA levels in uninvolved skin (tra ns·UCA/histidine-
ratio unchanged from Ihe non-atopic cOnlrol group) with a loss of Ihis lalOf 011 
(reduced tf8 fl S-UCA/histldlne-ratio in comparison to the control grouP) . 
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DECREASED INTERFERON--y-PRODUCING CD4+ CELLS IN PATIENTS 
WITH ATOPIC DERMATITIS MEASURED AT THE SINGLE CELL LEVEL. 
Sa\oshi Nakagawa Se\suva Aiba and Hachiro Tagill!l1. Department of 
Dermatology, Tohoku University School of Medicine, Sendai, Japan 
Recently decreased interferon(lFN)-y and increased interleukin(lL)-4 
produclion have been reported by measuring the can lent of the cylokines in 
culture supernatants of peripheral blood mononuclear cells(PBMC) from 
patients of atopiC dermatilis(AD). These dala suggest deviation of P8MG into 
Th2-reactive cells in AD. In the present stUdy, we examined the frequency 01 
IL-2-, IL-4-, and IFN-y-producing cells in PBMC at the single cell level. PBMC 
from 10 patien ls wilh AD and 9 controls were stimulated for 2 days wilh anti-
CD3 and IL-2, and cultured with the maintenance dose of IL-2 for further 4 
days. Cells were then restimulated wilh PMA and ionomycin for 4 hours in 
the presence of monensin. Afler fixalion of the cells, Ihe cell membranes 
were made permeable and intracellular cylokines were stained togeter with 
anti-CD4 or COB antibodies. Cytokine-prodiJcing cells were analyzed by 
gating CD4+- or CD8+-subsets. IFN-y-producing cells were decreased 
(12±5.4 % 1 in CD4 + subsets of AD patients when compared with those in the 
controls (2B±14%). There were no significant differences in IL-2- or IL-4-
producing CD4+ subsets or in CDB+ subsets. TI1ese results suggest a role 
of IFN-,,(-producing CD4+ cells in lile pathophysiologic state of AD. 
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TOPlCAL TACROLIMUS (FK -506) TREA'I'MEN'l' LEADS 'fO 
PR01' OUND ALTERATIONS 0 1' THE ANTIGEN PRESENTING C ELLS 
IN LESIONAL ATOPIC DERMATf'l'fS SKIN. 
Andreas Wolle nberg Damnar Regale Shef'na Sham)" .10rg Habel stok 
Andrea Panhans and Thomas Biebec. Dept. of D ermatol ogy, Ludwig: 
Max imiJians-Vn iversily, Mu_ojch, Germany . 
'l'acnilimus (FK-506) has r ecently beet~ showlt to be an effective topical 
drug for atot)ic dermatitis (AD). Howove l·, little is known abou t tho mode 
of action on th e cellular l evel. Ther efore, ex-vivo Btudies we.·e conducted 
in 10 AD pati ents t aking part in a clinical tri al with FK-506 oi;'trnent. 
Singl e epidermal cell (EC) suspensions were prepar ed n-om treated and 
untreated AD l esions [or quantitative now cytometric analysis and skin 
mixed lymphocyte r eactions (SMLR). U n tr ea t ed l es ional AD skin 
contained higlt number s of FetRI +++, CD1a+, Birbeck gr anule negative 
InJl ammatory Dendritic Epidermal Cells (JDEC) but low number s of 
FceRI +, CDla+++, Birbeck granul e positive 'cl assical' Langerhans c<aUs 
(L C). FK-506 treatment clinically improved the skin lesions, r educed the 
numbers of JDEC, but augmented tb e percen tage of LC. Furthe.·more 
FK-506 treatment downregulated t he F .. R1-exprcBsion in both the LC 
and [DEC popul lltions. Moreover , analysi s of trcated und untreated Ee in 
the SMLR r eveal ed an 80±12% r eduction of the stimulatory capacity of 
treated EC to their autologous lymphocytes by topical FK-506 treatment. 
We conclude that F'K-506 is an e(fective inununomodulatory drng for AD 
qualitatively , quantitati vely and functionally influencing the in/lamma: 
tory cellular infil trute whilst l eading to clinical r emission of the disease. 
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AVENE SPRING WATER REDUCES INTESTtNAL PERM EABILITY TO LACTULOSE IN 
ATOPIC PATIENTS 
M. Cassel, F. Andrc1, P Dupuy' IPi crrc~Fab rc Research Institute, L..,bcgc, and lLaboralor\' of 
Digestive Inllllunopathology. Lyon, Frallcc. . 
AnecdOlal observations on remission or Atopic Dermatitis (AD) after intake of low 5;)11 w:lIe" 
and conversely AD cxarccrbatiol1 with oral calcium supplements have rceeml}' been reported , We 
here invcs(ig::Hcd the effects of all oral diet with the weakly mineralized Avenc spring \\':ltcr in AD 
l}i\licnts with increased \lltcstinal "cnncability to food allergcns. S t AO patients of at \cast \0 
years of age who undertook a water curc in Avcnc, France, were screcned for participation to the 
study. Screening procedure consisted of mc."lsurillg lacllliose (Dupilalac®, Oupilar Labor.uones), 
as a reflectance of incre..,sed intestinal pcnneability to food allergens, and mannitol (Agucttanl 
Laboratories) liScO as control, in tlrihe of pOIticnlS during the five hours aner ingcstion of 5 g or 
each marker. -nlc volume of urine collected WOIS measured aner homogeniza tion, and CJC.lr.uJCC of 
lactulose and ma.nnitol calculated ancr detcnninalion of \hc s\lg.ars by gas-\iq\lid chroma\o&rnph~' . 
Palients with abnonnal levels of l:lctulosc (> 0.6 %) entered the study (basclinc). During the 
treatment course of 18 days. cnrolled patients were asked to drlllk eXclusively Avenc water 
(~ I 500 mllday). PatIents were also asked not Lo modify their lIsual food regimcn. Systemic 
antiinOanun:.llorics and antihistamines, as well ;lS systcmic:lUy .\bsorbcd topic:'!1 cOflicos\~ro\~ 
wcre not pcnlliucd. At the end of trcal11lCrU (day I R), sligar ingestion, urine sampling aud dOSJgc 
procedurcs were repeated. Qut of 5 1 AD patientS screened. 7 p:,I.IIcnts were enrolled because or 
~\bnon\\a{ Icvcls of uril\e lact\llose at baseline (tncan L 167 % ± 0.253 SO). At the cnd of 
treatment (day 18), lactulosc concentration in urine dinul\ishcd dranlatica lly by a mean ch:tnsc of 
0.603 % (mcall 0.564 % ± 0.292 SO, p < 0.0 1). Urine llI:umitol \V."IS found to be l1on1lal and 
constanl over ~hc cure penod. In conclusioll , Avent.: wiHer t"kef! or~tll )' j'lIprovcs s igl\jficand~ otl( 
of the hallmark of food Inlolerance in AD pnticllts. i.e lactulose intes tinal pClluca.bility. Whdb."'t 
its action is duc to its poor mineralizatron, its high corllcnl in S lh c~ lcs m to other faclors relllains 
to be determined 
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N onanoic aeid induces npopfosis in cpidcrml1l LlIngcrhans cells. 
R.l.fQrill "2 C Sands"2 H Shahidullah2 E McVittie2 J A A Hunter'S E.M 
Howie' Departmcms of Pathology' and Dcrmato losy2, University of 
Edinburgh, Medical School, Teviot Place, Edinburgh, EH8 9AG. 
W e compared proliferation and apoptosis in early (I and 6 hrs) and late 
(24 a nd 48 Ius) irritant reactions and uninvolved skin from 47 patients wi th 
chronic irritant contact dermatitis, Irritants were 80% nonanoic acid (NA) nnd 
5% sodium lauryl sulphate (SLS). Basal and prickle layer apoptosis was 
detennincd in H&E seclions and confirmed using TUNEL. Epidenllal 
proliferation was demonst rated by staining for the Ki-67 nuclear antigen. 
Sections were scored blindly for apoptotic or proliferating cells. 
NA decrc:iscd the numbers of proliferating cells by 6 hrs which then 
increased above normal by 48 hrs. SLS showed a trend towards increased 
proliferat ion by 48 hrs. The prickle layer showed increased numbers of 
apoptotic cells by late timcpoints after both NA and SLS . In contrast on\y NA 
induced basal layer apoptosis at both ea rly (p<0.03) and late (p<0.04) 
timepoint s. The balance between basa l layer cell deat h and pro li feratio n is thus 
distinct between the two irri tants. 
Significantly, one third of basal layer and hair of prickle layer apoptolic 
ce lls seen a fter NA application were also CDl a+vc. SLS fai led to induce 
apoptDsis in CD l a+vc cells. To OUf knowledge Ihis is the fi rs t description 
of C DJa+vc La ngcdtllllS cell :Ipoptosis ill ,\';tu indu ced by lUi cpidcl'IUlil 
irritant. 
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C D40 TR IGGERI NG REDUCES ULTRAV IOLET B-INDUCED APOPTOS IS IN 
HUMAN EPIDERMA L LANGERI-IANS CELLS . .E..M...B.ru.li' , J PCgucl-Nova [[o', 
M Concha l C DalbickGll lithicr l , P Courlcl lc I11Q0! 2 J BoncilcrcauJ and D SclJlnju
'
. 
IINSERM U346. Lyon. France. lCcntrc de recherches PCD. Saini Jc,m de Br~lyet 
France, JLaboratoires Schcring·PJough, Dardi lly. France. 
We have recently shown that ill vitro low·dose of ullraviolct D radiutions (UV13, 100 
to 200 Jlzn2) direct ly impaired the antigen presenting fun ction of IHllnan Langcl'hans 
ccll s (LC). Whilo UVB iTTud iation at 100 J/m2 did not impair LC viability, higher dose 
(200 J/m2) significantly rcduced the number of viable LC after 2 days o f c ulture . 
Furthcnnol'C u large Ilumber of viable LC was enlarged and had lost thcir cJmrac!critic 
dendritic morphology. In thi s st udy. we showed that UV))· jnduccd decreased LC 
viability is due to upoptotic cell denth. As shown by Clccll'Olllnicroscopy, apoptotic cells 
disp Jayed typica l morphologica l chunges such as chroillatin and cyto plasm 
condensation, endoplasmic re ticulum di latation and membrane blcbbing. Us ing l-Iocchst 
33342 stainin g. upoptotic cells with condcnsed nuclei werc clearly recog ni zed and 
enumerated. After t wO days of cultu re, abollt 10·20% of uni rrad il.ltcd purified LC had 
condensed nuclei. By contras t. the percentage of apoplotic ce ll s reached 50-70% in LC 
suspensions irnldi lltcd lit 200 11m2. We thcn examined lhe cffcct of CD40 triggering 0 11 
UVB-induccd apoplosis. To thi s em!. LC wcre cultured for 2 days on CD40 ligand 
tran s fected L cells (CD40Lc) or CD32 tran sfec ted L ce lls (CD32c) as contro ls. As 
previously described. CD40 cross· linking improvcd the viability of unilTadiated LC after 
a 2 -d ay culturc. After irradiat ion at 200 11m2, viable LC rccovery was signi fi cantl y 
higher in CD40 activated LC than in cOl1lrols. In add ition, CD40 Iriggering e ffic iently 
reduced the number of apoptolic ce lls in of irradi:llcd LC suspensions. 
Collectively, these results demonstrate Ihut ill lIitru exposlll'c to hi gh dose UVl3 
rad iat ions induces LC apoptos is and thut CDtlO tri ggeri ng purtty prevellts thi s 
phenomenon. 
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TRANSFO RMI NG GROWTH FACTOR-P, 1.25-DIHI DROXYV ITAM IN D3, 
CA LCIUM AND ULTRA VIOLET B RADIATION, BUT NOT TUMOR NECROS IS 
FACTOR-", INDUCE APOPTOS IS IN CULTU RED I-IUMAN KERATINOCYTES. 
I yj sa BeDnss j Daniela OUlm; FabriziQ Fantini Albcr\Q Gjnllncllj "oJ Cnrlo Pincclli . 
Department of Dermatology. Uni vcrsity of Modena, Modena. Itnly. 
Apoptosis seems to pIny II Itli~ Or role in the moilltcnancc of epidermnl homeoslasis and 
in the mechanisms o rhypcrprolirerative und neoplustic disorders. In ndc.Jition, apoptotic 
ke rat in ocytcs (K) have becil detected in normal hunl<ln skin . 'I'he purpose of the present 
study was to cvalu::lte the induction of IIpoplosis upon severnl stimuli in nonlHll hlll11:m K 
in culture. K were culti vatcd in serum-free medium wilh or without trnnsfonning growth 
factor-p (TGF-p , 30 nglml), calcium (Co·'-I-, 2 and 3 111M), 1,25 a ihidroxyvitomin D3 (D3, 
I ~M) and IlIIllor necrosis factor·a (TNF· {'( .500U/ml). Furthennorc. K were irrnd iatcd 
wi th increasing doses of ultraviolct 13 rndiati()n (UV B. 10. 25. 50. 75 mJ/cm2). K were 
collectcd at dillcrent tillles unci tlpoptos is assessed by TUNEL technique. Because this 
al lows quantitati ve eVll luations, npoplosis WIlS tilllc all (I dosc·depcntlcntly studict.l . TGP·p 
induced upoptosis It( 120 and 144 hrs, with 30% TUNEL positive cells. en++ induced (l 
dose-dcpendent increase or apoptotie K from 12 hrs lip to 36 hrs, us compared to contro ls 
(p<O.OO I). Aner treatment with DJ, 30% apoptotic K were observed:lt 144 hrs. Finnll),. 
UVB-induccd npoptosis wus shown 10 be dosc~dcpcndcnt and A signifi CAnt number of 
'J1JNEL positive cells were deleCted even al low doses ( 10I11J/em2• p<0.002) as compared 
10 sham ·irradiatcd K. ApOlllosis was confirmed by the appearance of DNA ladder 0 11 
agarosc gel electrophoresis and by electron microscopy. This study indicates that stillluli 
which are involved inlhe regulation orcell pro liferation and dilTerentialion clln also induce 
K apoplosis. 
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fNDUCnON OF APOl'TOS IS IN HUMAN DERMAL MlCROVASULAR 
ENDOTHELIAL CELLS (HDMEC) BY lFNo. - A POSSIBLE EXPLANA nON FOR 
THE lNVOLlITlON OF HAEMANGIOMAS AFTER lFNa TREATMENT. 
R Ssonc C. FOrhapler G. Btick. G. Wick P. Fritsch N. Sep.n,.lnsti tu te for General & 
Experimental Pathology, Dept. of Dermatology, University ofl.nnsbruck, Austria. 
Haemangioma of infancy is an angiomatous disorder characterized by the proliferation 
of capillary endothel ium. It has recently been shown that [FNa may induce involution 
of proliferating, life-threatening haemangiom.s in children. This lFNo. induced 
regression of haemangioma is not accompanied by any T-cell response or by the 
occurrence of necrosis. Therefore we investigated ;11 vitro if npoptosis may bc induced 
by IFNo. using HDMEC. HDMEC were stimulated at difte rent time points with IFNo. 
at concentrations of 100, 500, 1000 and 2000U/ml. Apoptosis was detected by terminal 
deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated FITC-dUfP nick end-labeling (TUNEL) 
(Sgoonc R, et al nG 10: 14, 1994). Quantitative analysis was performed using the 
FACScan; morphological alterations were studied by confocal laser scanning 
microscopy. Apoptosis was detected in up to 20% of the stimulated endothelial cells 
compared to the untreated cells. A maximum of apoptosis was observed after 48 hours 
of stimulation with lFNa in a dose dependent manner. Although investigations on 
umbilcinl vein endothelial cells revealed inhibition of proliferation and a possible 
downregulation of production of angiogenic growth factors was discussed 8S a possible 
therapeutic elTect of IFNo., the mechanism is still unknown. Our data show for the first 
time thnt fFNo. induces apoplosis in HDMEC. This ill vitro finding might explain the in 
vivo etfect of IFNo. on hemangioma with clinica lly and histologically observed 
involution without any sign of inflammation or necrosis. 
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APOPTOSIS I N THE MORPHOLOGY OF THE LYME DI SEAS E. 
Pavel Bartak D~gmar Hulin s ka and Pe e r Arenberg er , Natio-
na l Health In s t ~ tute , and Depa r t me n t o f De rma t o ve nereol o-
9Y , Cha rles Universi ty Schoo l of MediCin e , Prague, CZ . 
The r e a r e a l ot of mo rpho logi ca l c ha nge s describe d i n th e 
skin tissLle o f Ac r od e rma t i t is c hronica at r ophica ns ( ACA) 
a nd Ery the ma mi gra n s ( EM ) previou s l y . The d e nnis i s bel ie -
ved t o be t h e mo s t involved s k i n l ayer, however . very l i t-
t l e i n fo rnla tio n is a va ilabl e o n i ts epide rma l part . Thi s 
was th e goa l of the p re s e n t work . 
Sk i n b iopsies of t we nty patien ts wit.h a t y p i c a l cl i nical 
course a nd p os i ti ve se r ology of Lyme d isease were exami ne d 
by using ligh t a nd electron mic r o s cop y . 
Vac uo l ar degeneration and d a rk s hri nked nuclei mai nl y in 
t he lowe r pa r t of epid e rmis could be seen o n the l i ght 
microscop ical p icture wh ich conf i rme d t he diagnosis of 
apoptos i s. Besid e kera tinocytes , b o th Langerha n s cells a nd 
me l ana cytes were ma i nly recogni z.ed as apop tot i c cel l s. 
Borrel ia was found in b leb s of t hese cel l s a nd in i n ter-
cellular spaces . No other a bnorma li t i es of t h e epid erma l 
structu re we r e obser ved wh ich corresp ond e d also wit-h 
a lack of t h e i nf lammatory i n filtration . 
The d a mage o f t he La ngerha n s cell as an a nt igen presen ti ng 
cell might be o ne step of t he quick reaction i nd u c i ng 
apoptas i s i n t h e epidermis. Purth er experime nts wh ich are 
i n progre ss a t o u r Departme n t s houl d be performe d to con-
fin1l t he a bove me nt ioned hypo thes i s. 
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DOWNREGULATION OF BCL-2 BY ANTISENSE OLIGO-
NUCLEOTIDES REDUCES TUMOR SIZE AND IMPROVES 
CHEMOSENSITIVITY OF HUMAN MELANOMA IN SCID 
MICE 
B Janscnl.1 H Wadlt.2 B D BrownJ R Bryan] K WQlfl~ J-I.-G Eichler2 H 
PelUllllbcrgerl Dept. of Denllatology/Div. of General Dermatology'. Dept. of Clinical 
Pharmacology2, Wiihringer Giirtel 18-20, 1090 Vienna, Austria, Gento Inc:', 3550 
General Atomics Court , San Diego, CA 92 12 1, U.S.A. 
Malignant melanoma. n. prime example fo r poor response to variOlls treatment 
modalit ies including chemotherapy, expresses bcl-2 in up to 90% of all cases. The anti. 
apoptosis gene bcl~2 belongs to n new catcgory of oncogenes capable of regulating 
programed cell death. Induction of progrnmcd cell dea th has been proposed recently 
as the mechanism of action for a varicty of chemotherapeutic agents. In the prescnt 
study we could show a sequence specific downregulation of bcl-2 protein by 
phosphorothiootc antisense oligonucleotides in human melanoma ill vitro. The levels 
of th rec cont rol proteins remained unahered. In addition, we demonstrate in a newly 
estab lished SCID-hu xcnotransplantation melanoma model (n=6-7 animals per group), 
that antiscnse oligonucleotides dirccted against bcl-2 are capable of causing a 
statistically significant decrease in tumor weight (p<O.004). 8c1-2 antisense treatment 
also improved thc chcmosensitivity of human melanoma rendering animals without 
detectable tumors after R combined bcl ~2 atll-isense ~ dacarbazine trcatment. Reverse 
controls and mismatch phosphorothioale oligonucleot ides had no such eAccts. Our 
fi ndings stress the notion that downregulnlion of bcl ~2 in human melanoma may be a 
novel approach to improve chemosensitivity in this type of malignancy, 
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LOSS OF neL2 )-n.£CEDES THE J)ECA Y OF T CELL POPULATIONS IN 
RESOLVING MANTOUX REA CTIONS 
Oneu C. Rustin M. Akbar A.& Poulter LW .Depanmcnls of Clinical Immunology & 
Oe r!Tl.3lo logy. Royal Frcc Hospi tal School of Medicine ,Rowland Hill Street, Londo n 
NW32 J>F 
T cell apoPlOsis is regulated in pan by leve ls or Be L2 protein in the cylOpla~m . TIle presence 
of thi s protein inhibits programmed cell death whereas loss of neL2 expression signals the 
ini ti ation of the 3POPIOlic process. TIle Mantoux reaction is iI self limiting de rmal delayed type 
hypersensitivity reaction characterised by T cell infiltra tion which pc.'1ks a l 3 d'IYS lilld Ihell 
decays ill 4· 10 dOl yS thereafte r . This study investigates the presence of BeL2 in Ihe T cell 
inlil tralcs of this reaclion and determines the rel:uionship between BeL2 ex pression and the 
resolu tion or the lesion. 
4mm punch biopsies were obtained at progressive times du ri ng a Mantoux rellclion . At clieh 
l ime poinl ery thema was recorded and the numbers of T u:lls infiJi raling pc ri vascu/;tr areas or 
the dermis and in the epidermis were quantified using immunohistology and image analysis on 
fro;.r.cn sections. At all time [mi nts the proportion uf T cells expressing BCL 2 was quantified 
using double irmnunonuorcsccnce staining . 
"nle resultS reveliled that the T cell perivascu lilr infi ltration peaked at 72 hours t 18.2cc ll s per 
ullil area l, and dec lined by day 14 10 9.9 cell s per unit area . In the epidermis fewe r T cell s 
were seen 172 hOUlS. 4.ti5cells per unit area l. day 14 O.4 ij cells per unit arc: .. I)roportiolls of 
pcriv3.-.cular cells ex pressing BeL2 were init ially 65% 111,6 hour time pointl peaked al 24 hour:r; 
IH3 .5%1 and then progressivel y decli nctllo 23% at tluy 14. In the epidermis 80% of T cell s 
were BeL2 pOllitive at 6 huu rs . This numher progrcssivc.l y decli ned to 12.5% at dllY 14. In 
~umrnary T cel ls in fihr:uing :. man"!'! reaction cx prcss relatively 1l0rlllllJ level s of Be L2. Thi s 
peaks in the uerrnal infi lt rates at 24 hours and then declines to;1 very low IcvcllJy (jay 14. II 
1)1 cuncluded thai luss uf Be l.2 possibl y promoting :IIX)Plotit.: cell death is :L'isochllcd wi th a 
rCl!()luliml vi Ihis cell mediated iJlullum: reaction in Ihe ~ki n . 
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CLONING AND CHAR ACI'ERIZATION OF A NEW SPLICE VARIA NT OF 
TilE HUMAN BCL-X GEN E . 
.Llliul l M Mildner l A lJi lllniln l L Eckhan
' 
and E Tschilchler
'
. IDcp. 
Dermi.110Iogy, Uni v. Vienna Meel. School, Auslri:'1 
Pro teins uf the. bd -2 famil y arc intimately in volved in the reguhttion of ce ll 
surviva l by preventing apoptosis. In human keratinucytcs, BcI -x is the most 
predo min ant memher of Ih is family . Using hi gh stringency DNA -DNA 
hyhridi z:lliun we ha ve iso li.1 tcd a cDNA c lone e ncoding a nove l bc l-x 
homologue from" placenla cDNA library. The 5'-end of thi s cDNA. is 
ide nt icill 10 Ihe Iil rge fllrm of IJd-x, i.e. IJd -xL, where"" no mal ches wJlh 
know n sequc iles wcre found fo r il s )' -cnc.l . The deduced am ino aCIl! 
sequelH.;e showed i.1n arnillotermini.11 pim of IX(, i.1 :1 which is identica l to Bd-
xl. ami contains th l.; putati ve anti -apoptntit: region of th is fami ly of prote ins. 
The C terminal 1C) aa arc diffe rent from prev iously reported sequences of bc! -
2 famil y gCI1 C.'i. Seq uend llg of a genomi c pe R product revcaled thai the 
nove l e DNA was trallsnihed from Ih t.: hcl ·x gene with out splic ing. mRNA 
InJl)script,o,; or thi s lIoveJ bc l-x variant arc :::= 3 kb long ~tnd were detected in 
v:.trio us human ce ll Lypes, inc luiling kera tinocy tcs l.lnd rnC Il.l llOcytes . 
Expres"ion of Ihe cDNA in b"cle ri" prod uced" prole in of "bou l 27 kD" 
whidl reac ted to all ant i-bel- x. antiserum. The extensive identity between 
Bel -xl. and the novel va riant of BcI -x suggests that this nove l splice fo rm 
play.'i a ro le in the regul ati oll uf apoptosis. 
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{, II ARACTI;IU ZA'I'ION 01' ('ELI. SI(;NA U .IN(; VIA '1'111 , S""I N(;OMYEI.I N 
{,Y(, I.I ; IN II tiMAN KUtA'I'I NO(,Y'I'ES 
( 'hris toph ( ' (jci lcnl , Thomas Wieder I,'), Mcrycm Bcktas l, Vitam Kodelja! , Scrgij 
(j(lcrdl l, and ( 'clnstanlin I ~ () rlitntls' ~ ll)cr:trtmenl or Dermatology and 2l)cpar1l1lenl 
o j" Mule\:u lat Biology and Biochemistry, Universi ty Mcdical Center Benjamin Franklin. 
The h ee LJ nivcl sity orUeriin. I 22UO Berlin, Germ ll ny 
."i rJhirll{otnycli ll (SM), fhe mosl cornnUln sphingolipid. is ;w inlCgrtll pari oJ'the 
li pid bilayer or Ihe rhlsmll membrane of kcralinocylcs In the last few years, it has 
hccOIlIc obvious Ihal SM lakes pUI1 i ll it novel cell signalling pathway The active 
in lraccll ul<lr mcssenger of the sphingomyclin cycle is cenllnide which i::i the product of 
an agonist-stimulated sphingomyelin hydrolysis Subsequently, incrcnscd levels of these 
brcakdown products inhibit cell prolileration .l lId induce cell dincrenlintion and 
lI)luplusis in hernatopoclic cell lines (I). In Ihe prescnt study, 11 limc-dependent eHect 
or lOi) oM ' " ,25-diltydroxyvitamin 0 1 and ]() nM TNFI( all SM hydrolysis was 
demonslrated in human kcratinoeytcs. The hydrolysis o j" approx imately 25 % of towl 
ce ll ular SM occurred aner :1 h of 1,(,25-dihydroxyvitamin 1)1 treatmen!, In cont rast to 
vitamin 1)1. TNFu. caused SM hydrolysis (IS ea rly as 20 min aner addi lion to the culture 
medium This indicated the (lccurrence or carly lind late agol1ists of this signalling 
pathway Using Ihe ELI SA and Northern blot techniques, an Hutocrinc mcchunism for 
the st imulation of SM hydrolysis by vitamin D1 via TNFI( expression was elucidated . 
'f" is signalling parh way resull s in an apoplOtie ee ll deat h of hunTll n kcrac inocytcs and 
inOuenccs epidermal homeostasi!\. 
( 1) l-Ianl1ulI . Y A. ( 11J<)4J J 0101 Chem 2()1) . ;l 1 2~ - 1 1 2X 
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PROGRAMMED CELL DEATH IN HUMAN SKIN AS RELATED TO 
CALCIUM GRADIENTS: STUDI ES US ING THE LUND SCANNING 
MICROPROB E 
1,2Bo Eorslind 1,3Ylva Werner-Linde 1,4Magnus Lindberg 1,5)80 Pallon. 
I Experimental Dermatology Reserach Group, 2Mcdical Biophysics, MBB. Karolinska 
Institute, 3Department of Dermatology Sodersjukhuset. Stockholm, 4Dcpartment of 
Dermatology, Uppsala Universily Hospilal, Uppsala, and 50cpanmcnt of Nuclear 
Physics, Lund Institute ofTechno!ogy, Lund, Sweden 
The distribution of clements and trace clements of skin cross sections have been 
mapped using a scanning nuclear microprobe. A conspicuous feature is a Ca-gradient 
that ri ses to relatively high levels in the str. granulosum and drops to values close to nil 
in the sir. corneum. This corresponds to the finding from epidermal culture experiments 
that demonstrate a dependence of high Ca2+ levels for a formation of a complete str. 
corneum. In non-Iesional psoriatic skin and in dry atopic skin the ea-gradient is higher 
than that of normal skin. In addition, abnormall y high Fe and Zn levels are recorded tn 
the str, granulosum and corneum regions in the pathological skins which correlates to 
an increased cell turn over in the basal cel l layer of the the psoriatic and atopic skins. 
The mtio of CalZn in str. corneum of paralesional psoriatic skin is approximately 8: I 
compared to 12: I in normal skin nnd 15: I ill dry atopic skin. This underl ines that the 
differentiation process in the paralesional psoriatic skin may actuUy be an example of 
disturbed programmed cell death, hence the finding ofacantotic cells in this skin. 
Our studies underline the feasibili ty of quantalive analysis of physiologica ll y important 
clements by particle probc analysis as a complement 10 immunological and biochemical 
methods in experimental dermatology. 
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Inhibition of Neutrophil Granulocyte Apoptosi. by CocuJture of 
Human Microvascular Endothelial Cells. H. Smola, M. Reinke, S. 
Hell ', S. Anders, M. Hafner, T. Krieg a nd C. Mauch, Dept. of Dermatology 
and ' Virology, University of Cologne, 50924 Cologne, FRG 
PMN a rc considered to be tho host -B first line of defense , yet, little is 
known about PMN Ufe span and function after PMN have extravasated 
a nd can interact with activated dermal microvascul a r endothelia l cells 
CDMEC), fibroblasts and kcratinocytes. 
Since endotheli al cell s a re involved in inflammatory deseoses we studied 
e/Tecla of coculture of DMEC on PMN apoptosi. ill vitro. FreShly isola ted 
PMN enlered upop tosis as demon slrated by condensed, hyperchromatic 
nucl ei, DNA fragme ntati on and decrease of trypan blue excl uding cells. 
Cocullure of PMN with unstimulated DMEC increased PMN life span sub-
stantia lly evident by reduced DNA frub'ffientution and increase of viable 
cell s. After 72 h control s (no DMEC) contained 7-12% trypan blue exclu-
din g cell s, whereas coculture resulted in 60-70% viable PMN. Several cy-
tokines were analyzed but only G-eSp, GM-CSF, IFN a lpha had anti-
apoptotic elTects on control PMN (without DMEC). These cytokines were 
less elTeetive i.e. reduced viable cell s in cocullures compared with DMEC-
PMN cocultures a lone. Only IL 1 addition had a s timul atory activity on 
PMN life span in cocultures with no detectablo e/Tect on PMN a lone. Since 
IL 1 seemed to act indirectly, DMEC were pre-stimulated with IL 1, 
washed seve ra l times and incubut.cd with PMN in the a bsence on exoge-
nous ILl. Pre-treatmont for 12 h was sufficient us well as condilioned 
medium to prevent PMN apoptosis. This indicates paracnne inter actions 
ofPMN a nd DMEC being mod ui llted by IL 1 dependent secondu'y elTects. 
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1'53· INDEPENIJENT EX PR ESS ION or MDM -2 PROTEIN IN I'IUMAN SK IN. 
D Augias $ J E D!lwrd $ H Neel '" J J Guilhou *$ J PicHe'" N Bassct-S¢guin *$ 
$ Laboratoire dc Dcrmatologie MoI6.: ulni rc,· IGM, MOll lpcllicr, France 
The MDM -2 proto-oncogene prod llct p90 binds 10 lind inacti vates the 1'53 IUmor 
suppressor protein. However, it remains to be seen if tbe unique role of MDM-2 is Ihe 
regula lion of p53 acti vity. In this work we ha ve looked for MDM -2 expression both in 
nornwl human ski n (Nt-IS ) und reconstituted sk in (RS) :1\ the prOlcin level by 
immunonuorcscetlcc using :111 ullIi -mouse mOfloc:lonul muibody (2A 10) cross rCowling 
with human MDM-2 and at the IllRNA level by in situ hybridi7 .. atiol1 using a human anti-
sense MDM2 RNA probe. Differen t p53 mutated kcra linoeylcs cell lincs were also 
studied. Resltlts showed that MDM -2 protein is hi ghly cxpressed in keratinocYlcs nuclei 
th roughout the di f'fercllt layers of NI-IS, wi lh increasin g intensity from basal to 
superficial hlyers. Tile 2A 10 monoclonal .tlltibody recognized a 90 kD protein in human 
epide rmal ex tracts th ut co-migratcd with MDM 2 present ill JT3DM murine cells used ns 
cont rol. In situ hybridiza tion ex perilllents detected a strong RNA signal in the cpidennis 
with highcr ifflcfl siry ;n b:ls<l 1 cells. Tlds inclicillc Ihal MDM-2 ex pression in NHS could 
be duc to increased Intr1 scriptioll of tile gene, however. prOle in !\ta bi li zation could 
contribute to the perduring hi gll expression in !\upcrficia l layers. Whereas, no MDM-2 
protein ..viiS detccled in the nuclei of kCnI!inocytcs in monolayers, delcctable nuclear 
levels i.tppeared earl y during cpiderma l rel.:on structiotl . In tercs tingly, wild- Lype P5'3 
protein l.:Oll ld 1I0t be detcl.:lcd sitnu llHl1cously to MDM2 in all ti ss lles and MDM-2 prolein 
was :11 so expressed in tlte P~3 mutated kcra tinocytes celliincs, This is the first evidence 
ror p53 indepcndent ex pression of MDM -2 in a dirre rel1t ia ted normal uduh tissue. 
suggcsling thnt it plays multiple run c.: tions in the cel l. some of them Oc illg unrelated to the 
pSJ- MDM2 feedback loop, 
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A FIRST INSIGHT INTO SIGNAL TRANSDUCTION BY TYROSINE 
PHOSPHORYLATION IN HUMAN EPIDERMAL LANGERHANS CELLS. 
S tefnn KenO JOn: H M Wellendorf A ndreas WQl! cnbcn' ThQmlls Ilic he r Department o f 
Dermatology. Ludwig-Mnximiliults-Univcrs ily, Munich, Germany. 
Prote in-tyrosine killoscs (PTK) of the src- and syk-fallli ly nrc involved in many receptor-
triggered s ig nal IrnnsiJuclioll processes (e .g. FccRI) resulting in CVClIls like cell growth. 
diffen! llli :J. lion or immullo logical responses. Datu about the expression or PTK 's ;n human 
epidcm1al Langcrlums ce ll s (LC) flrc complclcly luck ing. Us ing intmccltulnr stnilling in flow 
cytomelry nnd it.lll1l~l.lobIOlling ;~~llI1iqucs 'I~~c CQ\~y~ dct1\ol\s~~~t~ the CXI1[Cssion of p12syk 
and tll c s rc-fnmdy klllllsCS p60 . p53/56 • p59 , pSG/59 It\ L of lIonnal skin . In 
contrns l, the PTK pS5c-rgr. which is highly expresscd in the tcrlllinni differenti at ion -s tnge of 
monocyteslmllcrophages, was 110 1 detcctable. Fur1hermorc, we found high levels or p50d k, n 
PTK which reguilltcs t,he nctivity of PTK's of the src.fnmily. CDl n+ Ill ollocyte·dcrivcd 
dendritic ce ll s showed n similar cxpress ion profile of these PTK '5. In les iol1 .. 1 sk in of atopic 
eczem a there waS 110 corrchuion between the express ioll o f strongly upregulated surfnce 
molecules like peeRI all Le's II lId their po tential signnl tnillsducing PTK. However, an 
increase in the express ion of these PTK's was shown. CDIII+ innnllll1l:llory dCluJ rilic 
epidcmlnl ce ll s (lDEC) which iUlIll igr:lIc de 110\'0 inlo les ion:!1 skin , showed II lower 
express ion mninly of the src· ldnnses. In cultu red normal LC, expression of these PTK 's 
remai ned relnt ivcly conslnnt. Addition ofTNF·a, 1L·4 or lI~·y did not nllcr this expression 
profiJe . Nei ther spontaneous in vitro dilTcrellt intioll under GM·CS r: nor the uddilion of IFN-y 
could induce the expressioll ofp55v rll ' . In sUlilInary. we dcmonstrntcd thai hUl11nn LC express 
a large repe rto ire of rcceplor·assoeialed PTK thus providing LC with Illultiple s ignal 
transd uction pathwllYs. 
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EXPRESSION OF 1'21 AND P5J IN LANGERHANS CELL HISTIOCYTOSIS AND 
NORM AL LANGERHANS CELLS. Ute Hc!!Scicil ~
and Gcrhnrd Koldc , Dept. o f Dennlltology, Virchow-Clinics. Humboldt-Univcrsity of 
Berlin , Berlin l Gcnmmy 
Langcrhulls cell hi stiocytosis (histiocytos is X) is a d onn l prolircr.ltivc d isorder o f the 
dendritic l\ntigen-presenting Lungc.rhans cells (Les) in the skin and o ther orgl\l\s. T he LCs 
show phcnotypienl fentures o r abcmult octivntion nlleVor di ncrclltialion. but there is no 
prono unced pro lifcmtive ncti vity of the ce ll s, in spite of thdr s trong express ion of 
pro liferat ion markers. To get insight into thc molceulnr pllthogencs is of these ce llulnr 
aite rotions, we invcstigated the express ion of the muster swi tch gene p21, whieh encodes 1.1 
cyclin-dcpendcnt kinllse inh ibitor that regulatcs Ihe growth and diOcrcntiBtion of ce lls. Skin 
biop s ies from 5 plltien ts (3 infimts. 2 :lduhs) wi th Lal1gc rh:lI1s cell hi st iocytoses were 
inc ubated with moAbs ngainsl the p2 1 protein, the tlllllor suppressor gene p53. lind thc 
pro li fera tion marker r eNA lIs ing light and eleclron microscopica l itnlllllllo inbc lling. In nil 
biopsies, the CD In-pos itive tUl110ur cel ls showed nuclear stninig lo r p2 1. This reliction wos 
especia ll y found in those tumour cells which demonstrated Ihe mO'l,ho logic Icmurcs of 
cellu la r activation. The expression of 1'2 1 wns parall eled by pos itive inulllinostnining for 
peNA. In comrnst, no express ion of p53 could be obsc rved in lhe tumour celis. In biopsies 
of nomlDI skin (11=5), the COIn-positive cpidcmllli L s expressed ne ither p2 1, nor p53 and 
PCNA. Taken together, the nbnonnni Les of Lmlgcrhans ce ll hi sti ocytos is, but not nonn ni 
LCs express the p21 gene by a p53· indepcndent pathway. T his molecul ar pnthwuy has vcry 
recentl y been shown to inhibit the PCNA·depcndcnt prolifemtion and growth of cells by 
inducing lheir ditl\:remia\ion. Our da\~1 thus imply th.\t the cc.l\ul • .\l' behaviour of the LCs in 
Langerhuns ce ll his ti ocytosis is duc 10 :t p2 1-mcdi nlcd abcrrn nt d ini.:rcn tintion and aeli v::J.t ion 
Of lhc r eNA-positive tumour cel ls. 
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CORRELATION BETWEEN ACTIV ITY OF METALLOPROTEINASES AND 
MIGRATION ON COLLAGEN-I IN NORMAL AND TRANSFORMED IIUMAN 
KERATINOCYTES. 
S CHARVAT M SEIlRFS D SCUMI,!],. INSERM U3'16. pnv;!lOIl R. II 0p;IOI E. 
Herrio t . Lyon, Fr:lIlce. 
In vitro ,Hld ill vivo invest iga tions on vnrious tUlll ors havc c leMly sl10wlI n 
correlation between :.I II illcre:ISc In coll agenase ;J(:tivitics and nCO I)I:15Ia. The aCliv:uion 
of signal transduction p:.nhw.tys by mlilation or ollc('Cxprc!'sion of CCHlI!;,'f oncogenes 
has been associa ted wi th neoplastic transfOmHltioll . 
In our s tudies. we uscd primary cullu red hum an keratinoey tcs, a hum an 
kcratinocytc cell line spo lll:meously transfo rmed. !-IaCaT. IwO HaCaT· ras clones 
metasta tiC o r not obtai ned nfter 1i-r:tS tr:.lnsfect ion. and two cell lines isoill tcd from 
cutaneous squamous ce ll carcinoma, SCL I and SCL II (Pr. Fuscnig). 
To assesS migra tion mechanism, wc perfo rmed locomotion assays by the 
method of "the phngo kincti c track assay". Our resull s showcd tiwi the migra ti on 
index o n co ll age n-I was s imn"r for HaCaT cell line and nonn,,1 cu ltured kc rntinocytes 
whereas it was higher for the 1·l aCnT· r:t~ and ~qu llmou s ~clls . 
TIle activi ty and the expression 0 (' eoll :lgcnnsc A (MM P2) and eo ll :lgennsc 0 
(MMP9) we re studied by gelntin 7.ymography nnd weste nl biOI ana lys is. The result s 
showed tha t norm:tI nnd transfonned human kerlltinocy tcs expressed 72 and 92 kD:1 
MMPs. The cxprcs$\on ;md iH.:\\\'hy of MMP9 were l\lcre:\scd in HIICaT·r:\s :md the 
carcinoma cell s compared to '"' "ClIT :\Ild 11 0nnal hum ,lI1 kcrillinocy tcS. The mutation 
of H-ras oncogene seems to piny il primordia l role in the motilit y or !llmor cc lls by 
activation of MMP9. The mutation of p53 seems to have 11 0 effec t bcc:tusc HaC:IT and 
SCL n posscssed a. mutated p53 on lhe lWO .ltldes and lhe ir rel ative co li agetlllSC 
activities nod migrn ti on were marked ly different. The MMP9 induction mny be rcl:lled 
fO an up rcgul"liOll or API Iranse ript ion factor. whereas MMP2 expression. which is 
not regulo ted by API. is 1101 modi li cd . To eonlinll thi s hypothesis. the expression o r 
MMP I. and ti ssue inh ib ito r Ill clalloprotcimlse I and 2 (TIMP 1. TIM P2) are unde r 
investigation . 
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A NEGATIVE CORRELATION BElWEEN BCL-2 AND P53 IN BASAL CELL 
CARCINOMA. AND AN A.PPARENT LACK OF P53 MUTATIONS IN NON-
MELANOMA SKIN CANCERS FROM THE DUTCH POPULATION ~ 
Wjkenkall.1 Ania de Vries· Rob J . W Btrg l Geuruud At M Krekels' Irene Horkay' 
Jnnes Hunyadi l Wj1!em At van Vloten: Henk J van Kranen· and Frank R de Gruijl! 
'Depnument of Den1l31010gy. University Medical School of Oebrecen. Debrecen. 
Hungary , 20epaument of Dermatology, University Hospital Utrecht, Utrecht, The 
Nctherlands. lDcpaulllent of Demmtology. University Hospital Maastricht . Maastricht. 
The Netherlands and ~Dcpartment o(Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis, and Genetics . RIVM , 
Bilthoven. The Netherlnnds 
Dysfunctional pS3 or constitutive bcl·2 expression cnn block a proper apoptotic 
response which is likely to facilitate eell Iransfomllltion and tumor development. We 
have examined a series of non·melanoma skin cancers on the correlation between 
inullunoslainings for pS3 a.nd bcl-2 gene products . These data indicate tJlaf basal cell 
carcinomas, BeCs, and squamous cell carcinomas , sees. differ in the percentage of 
p53 immunopositivity. In addition. :1 significant negative co rrelation between p53 and 
bcl-2 expression indeed c!xists in BCes. but not in seCs. The lower frequency of 
spontaneous apoplosis in BCC seems to be strongly associated with bel-2, while 
apoptosis in SCCs appears 10 be more prevalent , but not pauiculnrly related to p53 
expression. 
Direct sequencing of lhe exons 4-8 of the p53 gene yielded surprising ly few Illutation 
(about 15% in SCC and BCC) when compared to the literature (90 % SCC. 50 % BCC 
in US. 50% in SCC in Sweden). Percentages of p53 mutation.t; seem to shift with tumor 
type and geographical localization. Further s ludics are necessa ry in order to csrablish 
p53 mutations as a biomarker of skin tumor risk. 
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INVESTIGATIONS INTO THE CARCINOGENIC POTENTIAL OF 
TOPICAL COAL TAR. AC Chll, JF MorriS CV Davenpor!, Dermatology 
RPMS. HammersmlU, Hospllal London . 
Recent publicallons h ave demonstrated polycyc lic arom a llc 
hydrocarbons In urine of p allents USIng coal tar sh ampoos suggesting 
a carcinogenic potential for loplcal tar products. In this s tudy we h ave 
Investtgated the carcInogenIc p otenllal of topIcal coal tar USing a 
human skin explant system by assessing Langerhan s cell (LCI functIon 
In a mixed epIdermal cellllymphocyte reaction (MELR) as a m easure of 
bnmune s urve illa nce a nd Induc tion of p53 protehl as a lneaSure o f 
nuclear damage. 
50I-'I /cm ' of I . 2 and 5% solutions of coal tar In a lcohol or emulSions 
tn phospha te b uffered saline and vehicle controls were applied 10 skin 
cxvlants (6cm ' ) u sing a templa te pinned to the c,"v lant and Incuba ted 
a t 37"C for 2 hours. washed and decontanl1nated . Part of the e.xplant 
w as processed for a s tandard MELR and the rem ainder cullured a t 
37' C for 20 to 24 hours before 1'53 was Identified In epldermallysates 
using Western blotting and staIning w ith the m ou se anti-human p53 
antibody DOl. 
5% coal tar preparations proved to be tox:!c to epiderma l cells with up 
10 50% reduclion In cell vtabUlty. Coal tar prep arauon s caused a dose 
dependant reduc tJoIl In LC function with s lgnlflcant reduc tions seen 
\vtth both I and 2% preparatlon s . 2% coal tar was seen 10 conSistently 
upregula te p53 In epidermal ceUs. 
The results of 011s s tudy suMesl that coa l tar must b e regarded as 
having a carcinogenic potent1aTand safer Ulcrapeutlc agenlS s hould be 
conSidered. 
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RETROVIRAL.MEDIATED WILD·TYPE P5) EXPRESSION SUPPRESSES TUMORIGENESIS 
AND ALLOWS G I ARREST AfTER UVB IN HUMAN SQUAMOUS CARCINOMA CELLS. 
S Courtois C 0 Woodworth· H Oegrccf :lIId M G:mllyn. D<''Pnnmctlt of Dcnn:llology. 
Univ. of Leuvctl. LeuvcfI. Belgium; +Nntion:lI Cancer Institul Cl. Bothesdl1. MA 20892, USA. 
p53 gene ltIutations in non·melnnoma skin canccr arguo for an important role of p53 
;n photoc."lrcmogcllcsis. In order to invcstig.."l te the functioll of pSJ in this process. we 
peno",H!d rctrovirol·",ooialoo gene trnnsfer of witd·type pS3 (wt·pS3) into the human 
squamous ct1fcino11ln A253 cel l line. lad,;ng endogenous p53 expression. 111e effect of wt· 
pSJ r~exprcssion wns invcstig,.'1tcd on the in vitro growth rate, tumorigenicity III \1;\ '0. 
differClll.intion st:ltus and cell cycle progression :lner uve In the pS3·posi tivc cel ls, tritiated 
thymidine IIlcorporntion wns supprcssoo in the Q.'I;ponential growth phase by )0 to 60 %. 
Within 6 weeks following subcutancous injection in nude Inice. p53.ncg.1tive cells fomled 
massive ul cernting tUlllors. while p53.positivc cells gave 110 tumors or vory sllmll WlIlors. nle 
basclim!. mRNA c.xpressiol\ of two precursors of the comificd envelope, SPR t and SPR2. was 
incrensed 2-fold in the p53·posifi ve A253 cel ls Flow cytomcuy studies demonstrated that 5 h 
nftcr 8 nnd 16 mJ/cml WB. onl y tho p53·positivc A253 cells showed nil ncculllulntion in dlC 
G I phase, whil e at 24 h post·irrndintion both the p53·positivc and p53·neg.nlivo cel ls exhibited 
n G2 delay/a rrcst. p21 mRNA was induced in n p53-dcpcndcllt manner 5 h post-irradiation, 
consistent with its Illoointmg role in thi s eMly 00 1 cycle delay after UVB. We observoo the 
stlme lin le course of p21 mRNA induction in Inunan primary kemtlnocytcs, l11aking this 
appro:u:l\ of the p53 function rc1 ovnnt. We conclude that r~cxprcssion of wt-p53 in 
squamous C:lrci llOllln cell s restores a bellavior towards thn! of nonnal kerntinocytes. 
Moreover thi s r~exprcssion allows malignant keratinocytcs to interrupt d,cir cell cycle 
progression at the G 1 phase. cn rly nfter n biologica ll y relevant UV8 exposure. 
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P53 EXPRESSION IN XERODERMA PIGMENTOSUM !>. CELLS WITII VI\!UOUS ' 
GENE MUTATIONS. 
F was hior A. Ito M Keodah 11. ueda. M Ichihashi,~ Dept of 
Dermatology, Kobe Univ. School of Medicine, Kobe , Japan. 
pS3 expression is induced by DNA damage including uv and 
plays important roles in DNA repair, cell cycle arrest and 
apoptosis. In XP group A cells, induction of p53 was 
reported to be remarkable , indicating that nuclear 
accumulation of p53 is related to DNA repair capacity. 
Analysis of XPA gene in Japanese patients r evealed t hat most 
patients have homozygous mutations for the splicing site of 
intren 3 ot t he gene (~wNI mutation). Other mutations are 
the nonsense mutation at codon 228 in exon 6 (HphI mutation) 
and at codon 116 in exon 3 (Mser mutation). Patients with 
HphI mutation have milder cutaneous a nd neurological 
manifestations due to the partially retained ability of 
repair. we questioned whether the p53 inducibility by UVB is 
different between XPA cells wit h various gene mutations . 
Further, the transcriptional activity of p53 in XPA cells 
was examined. By immunoblot analysis , fibroblasts of AlwNI 
homozygote and AlwNI/MseI compound heterozygote s howed a 
marked induction of p53 by UVB irradiation compared with 
normal cells . Cells of AlwNI/HphI s howed an i ntermediate 
reaction. p21 protein, whiCh is 'transcribed i n p53-depende nt 
and -independent pathway , was expressed according to the p~3 
expression in XPA cells. These data suggest that p53 proteLn 
induction is dependent on t he repair capacity of cells and 
induced pS3 acts as a transcriptional factor. 
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DIFFERENTIAL EXPRESSIDN OF p21 PROTEIN AND OTHER RELATED 
CELL CYCLE REGULATING PROTEINS IN EPITHELIAL SKIN CANCER. 
A.Cerri" D.Tomasini" E. Gentili A. Felli' E. Berti , " Ins!. of Bio!. Sciences, H. 
San Paolo, "Dept. of Dermalol., H. Busto Arsizio, ' Dept. of Dermatol. 
University 01 Aquila, tnst. of Dermatol. Sciences, University 01 Milan, Italy. 
Several lines of evidence link aberration of the cell cycle to the development 
of cancer. A continuing enlarging group 01 cell cycle proteins namely 
cyclins, cyclin·dependent kinase (CDKs) and cyclin-dependent kinase 
inhibitors (CDls) has been identified in the last two years. The present study 
was undertaken to evaluate the involvement of these proteins in epithelial 
skin tumours. We have examined immunohistochemically the expression of 
bcl-2 protein, p53 protein and related proteins(p21, MDM2), cyclin D1, 
CDKs(CDK4, Cdc2) and CDls (p15, p16, p27) in 10 basal cell 
carcinomas(BCCs). 10 squamous cell carcinomas(SCCs) and 5 
keratoacantoma(KAs). The expression data was then correlated with the 
protiferative index as measured by MtB1 antibody. A nuclear positivity for 
each reagents gave differents values for any kind of skin tumours analysed. 
BCCS:MIB1 (15%), p53(10%), p21(3%); KAs: MIB1(4D%), p53(30%), 
p21(20%); SCCs: MIB1(SO%), pS3(4S%), p21(40%). No detectable signal 
was identified for cyclinD1 , and CDls proteins. Interestingly bcl-2 expression 
was only observed in BCCs cases. Our results indicate that in BCCs p21 
protein is down regulated while in SCCs shows a quite similar reactivity of 
MIB1 , p53 and p21 . These data confirms previously in vitro experiments that 
demonstrated the capacity of bcl-2 to down regulate p21, a nuclear protein 
that playa key role in senescence and cellu lar differentiation. 
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I't6'~K" GENE MUTATIONS IN SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMAS OF 
HUMAN SK IN. 
yoshinki Kubo Yoshjo Ueant) and Scjji Arnsc. Dept. of Dermatology, The 
University or T okushima. School of Medicine. Tokushimn . Jupan. 
The pI61~K...j gene encodes an inhibitory protei n or cyclin~depcndcn t kinase 4 
(Cdk4) which regulatcs the celt cycle. Deletions andl or l1Iutations in the p 16 gene 
have been reported in severnl kinds of human c.mecr. However. no information is 
avai lable aoout pl 6 gene m\\\ll\iOIl in human ski n Cim ecrs. tn thi s study. mutations 
in all coding cxons (exoll I (03) of the p 16 gene. includ ing exon I B. were sc reened 
in 2 t squ<\mous cell c~\fci nom;\s (Sees) of h\lllUm skin by po\ymcnlsc chain 
rcaction·sing lc strand conformati o n poJymofphism analysis (PCR· SSCP). 
Mutations of the pt6 gene were detected in 3 of 21 sees ( 14%) , WhlCh h.\d il 
mutation ofCCC-TC at codon 75 resulting in a frameshifl. 11 nonsense TnUlation 
of eGA -TGA at codon BO, and a dele tion of 21 ba,fic pairs from codon 84 (0 90. 
respectively. The first two mutations arc predi cted to produce tnmcaled protei ns. 
The lasl is supposed 10 inactivate Cdk4 inhibitory functi on of pl6 protein because a 
mutant pl6 protein by a missense mutation in codon 87 has been reported 10 be 
defee.rive in inleraction wirh Cdk4. Thus, we concl uded Ihat pl6 gene mutations 
played n role of the carcinogenesis in some sces of human skin. 
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HIGH C-MYC GENE EXPRESSION POSITIVELY CORRELATES WITH 
METASTATIC POTENTIAL OF RUMAN MELANOMA IN scm MICE 
H Wadl,·l A van Elsas' P I Schrier' K Wotf!' H -G Eichler" 1:1 ['ehamberger' 
B Jansen '" Dept . of Dermatology/Div. of General Dennntology ', Dept. of 'CIinicat 
Pharmacologl, Wnhrin8cr GOrtel 18-20. 1090 Vienna, Austria. Dept. of Clinical 
Oncotogy', University Hospital. 2300 Leiden. The Netherlands. 
Overexpression of the proto-oncogene c-myc and the oncogene N-ras have been 
associated wilh neoplastic transformation in a variety of tumors. We recently 
demonstrated that N-ras activation and overexpression does not contribute to 
metastatic potential of human melanoma in SC ID mice. In the present study we newly 
established two SClO·llU xenotransplantntion melanoma models ovcrcxpressing c-
myc. Four c-myc transfectant s (two clones per human melanoma cell line) and the 
appropriate vector controls were chosen for ill \ )jva studies (n=7 animals per group). 
Interestingly, subcutaneously implanted melanomas overexprcssing c~myc 
spontaneously formed metastases (lymph nodes, lung, liver) in 1111 cases, whcras one 
vector control led to localized tumor growth only and Ihe other fa ilcd [0 cause 
melanomas in the time period leading to terminal disease in animals injected with c-
myc transfected human melanoma cells. C-myc is expressed in about 50% of aU 
melanomas and small clinical studies found an associat ion wil h advanced Clark levels 
and poor prognosis. Howcver, no experimental evidence has been ava ilable to date 
and detailed investigations have been hampered by the lack of su\t<\blc animal models. 
Our findings stress the notion that levels of c·myc expression in human melanoma 
posit ively correlate with metastatic behavior and c-my': may therefore be nn imponant 
prognostic marker for this type of malignancy. 
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RAS MUTATIONS tN HUMAN MELANOMA ACTIVATE MIGRATION, 
SURVIVAL AND PROUrERATION I'ATHWA YS ESSENTIAL FOR 
TUMOR FORMATION Mayumi rujita, William Robinson, Meg Lemon, SCOII 
Bennion, David Norris, Depls. ofOermalology and lnt. Medicine, Univ. of 
Colorado School of Medicine. and Dept. ofClini callnvesligalion, Fitzs imons 
Anny Medical Center, Denver, CO. USA 
Fibroblasts rrom transgenic mice deficient in p16 requi re only the irllroduction 
of Activated mutant ras to induce a malignant phenotype chamcterized by 
anchorage independent growth (Cell 85:27, 1996). 
We have substantiated these findings in a human melanoma model. A low 
invasive potentiall1lc1anoma dcficient in transcription ofp l6 mcssage was 
transfccted with ilctivated N-or J-I -ras. Selected clones of the transfected 
melanomas showed elevated ras expression nnd produced u distinctive in vil ro 
phenotype: nnchorage independent growth in son ngar, incrensed mi grati on on 
ti ssue culture plastic. and increased invasion through a Matrigel barricr. When 
injected into SCID mice, the mutant ras transfeCled clones showed increased local 
tumor formation, corrchll ing wilh increased in vitro function . Evidence of disrant 
metastases was not seen in the mutant ras clones studied 10 date. 
lnducti on of anchorage independent growth involves both the stimulat ion of 
proliferati on and the rcsistnnce to apoptosis (survival) in cell s deprived of 
anchorage·dependent signals. We propose that activating ras mutations directly 
stimulate three parallel fUllc tional pathways that induce local tumor growth in a 
dermul environment cell migration and illvasion, cell surviva l, and prolifemtion. 
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uv tNDUCEDG2/M pHASEARRElST RESULTS IN DEPHOSPHORYLATION OF 
THE RETINOBLASTOMA PROTEIN BY PROTEIN PHOSPHATASE TYPE t. 
Robert C. Thomas, M.J. Edwards and R. M",ks, Department of Dermatotogy, 
Universi ty of Wales College of Medicine, Cardi ff. UK. 
11,e retinobtastoma tumour suppressor gene product (pRB) is a di(ferentially 
phosphorylated nuclear phosphoprotein which runctions in the negat ive regu lation 
of the ccll 0"cle in G l by binding to and inactivating the E2F family of 
transcription factors. phosphorytation of pRB at the G tiS phase boundary by a 
CDK4/0"ct in 0 kinase resul ts in release of E2F and subsequent progression 
through the cell 0"cte. l-IyperphosphorylUlion occurs at the G2/M phase boundary 
by cdc2/0"cl in B kinase activity and teads to the binding of pRB to the mitotic 
spindle and microtubule organising cent res. Dephosphorylation during Inre mitosis 
results in the growth inhibitory, hypophosphorylatcd form of pRB being 
segregated to both daughter nuclei after ce tt division. Okadaic acid (OA) is a 
pote nt tumour promoter tmd functio ns by inhibiting the activity or protein 
phosphatase types I (Ppt ) and 2A (PP2A) ,II micro and nanomolar concentrations 
respectively. This study has investigated the rotc of pRO in the G2/M phase btock 
induced by UV·B irradiation of synchronised keratinocytcs, which arrest in all 
phases of the cett 0"cte. Irradiation o( G2/M pbase synchronised keratino0"tes 
resulted in the dephosphorylation of pRB and G2/M phase growth arresl 
Treatment with tow tevets of OA (0.5 nM) had no effect on G2/M phase arres4 
howeve r, high levets of OA (0.5 ~M) abrogated this UV·D induced G2/M phase 
growth arresl. The resutts demonstrate a possible function of pRB in UV induced 
G2/M phase growth arrest due to dephosphorylation of pRB by 1'1''1. 
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AN EXAMINATION OF THE MECHANISM BY IVIlIC/'I GADD I53 INHIBITS Nr-IL6-
MEDlATEDTRANSAC11VAT10N 01' THE HUMAN KeRATIN flh GENE PROMOTER. 
Ipn M c Kay Ellmp Yg lyunjk " S tephen Dustin'" !lIId 1[(,,,1' Leigh . Academic OCp:lrtlllcnlS or 
De~~tology and "Surgery. 51 Bartholomew's and tlie Royal London HospilDI School of 
MediCine nnd DCnlislI'Y. London, UK. 
. Kcr~Lillocytcs in sees [lnd psori nsi:; show :tbcrrant expression of kcrntin 6 (K6) genes. 
mcludll~g K61l and K6b. We htl\'C found that Nr~I L6 bind.:; (() a IIco.r·putindromic DNA Ulolif 
(pAL) 111 the K6b gellc promoter nnd nCl ivnlcs ils Imnscriplion . As NF· IL6 induces olher 
~enes nb~rrnntly expressed in activated kCn'llinocylc.s it is .. pOlcnti:'l1 Inrgct for then-peutic 
mtervenUon. 
G~DO 153 is knowlI In inhihit Nf· IL6 activity notl is therefore n Ulodel t,herilpctltic. In 
LranS le nt a~';IlYS of gc nc cx pn·ssion. IISill8 It cyw megll iovirus (C MV) l)rOmmcr/GADDl 53 
~ene p~asmld c()- trnnsrcclcd wilh CMVINP·IL6 and K6b gene promoter/CAT rcponcr plnsl1lid.'i 
IOlO NtH·3TJ cells. we eonrimlcd thnl expression of GADDIS) reduces NF· lL6· mcli illlcd 
uansactiVtlli?1I of Ihc K6b genc promoter in It dose·depclldclll IlHtllTlct. 
To CXaITlIl1C the mechanism of this inhibition. we used sy nthetic douhlc stranded DNA 
oligos corresponding to the l)AL sequence in mob ility shin ;lSS;IYS wilh recollib inant 
GADDIS) and NP· IL6 prmcins. Our findings werc. ti rsltY. lhm NF. tL6lJil\ds t() the witd type. 
PAL sequence but lIot to n synthetic I1IUlllnl forlll :lIId, secondly, Ihal GADDI53 docs nOI 
inhibit NF· IL6 binding to the I)AL seqllence bUI rather all ows formation of nJternntivCl 
complexes al lhat sile. Fimlll)' we fO\lllU Ihl\\ NF·!L6 wi ll nol bim' 10 ,\ ll AL.cqllivn\cll\ 
sequence from Ihe K6n gelle promoter bill Ih:1I GADD I 53/Np· IL6 complexes do. TIlis 
suggcsts thai GADD I53 II1l1 Y be n gene ral lUoduhuor of K6 gcne expression and hns 
imp1ications for Ihcn.pculic nppro:lcltcs to sec nnd psoria. .. is. 
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INOUCfION OF I-lEME OXYGENASE- I (32-kD HEAT SHOCK PROTEIN) 
BY A CYTOTOXIC PROSTAGLANDIN. 6 12-PG12 IN TRANSFORMED 
ENDOTHELIAL AND EPIDERMAL CELLS IN CULTURE. Kouichi Ikai 
Hitoshi Kudo Ken-ichi Toda and Ma<anori Fuku s hima ', Dcpartmenl of 
Dermatology, Kyolo University Graduale School of Medicine, Kyoto and 
"Departm ent of Irllcmal Medicine, Aichi Cancer Center. Nagoya. Japan 
Cyclopentenone prostaglandins (PGs) such as 6 11_PGJ 2 have been 
demonstrated 10 inhibil ccll prolifer;"ion in various cells bOlh i" vitro and ;" 
vivo. These PGs arc aClively transported into cells by a specific carrier on the 
cell membrane and aCCUl11ul:He in cell ntlc le i by binding to nuclear proleins. 
Cyclopcnlenone PGs induce Ihe expressio n of sevcra l specific proleins, such 
as 72-kO heal s hock protei n (I-ISI'72), Ihe ex pression of which is followed by 
cell cycle arreSt al the G, phase althe ICso conccntration . 
To clarify the mechanism of cYlotoxici ty of Ihese PGs, Ihe crreels of 6 '1_ 
PGh on prolein synthes is were examined in Iransformed mouse endothelial 
(F2) and epidermal (I'AM212) cell lines. Immunoblot ",,,,lysis of cell Iysat"' 
using an anlibody spec ific for heme oxygenase- I (I-IS1'32) revea led Iha t 12 hr 
incubation with 5 ~lgtml ll., z- PGh induced HSP32 formation in F2 and 
PAM2J 2 cells. 1-151'32 was also induced by he," shock /reatment al 43°C for 
90 min_ In COlltmSI, I-ISP72 was induced in PAM212 cells bUI nOI in F2 cell s 
by heat shock and by 6,2-PGJ2Ireatmenl. The quantity o f HSP 32 and HSP 
72 produced was markedly decreased by eO-lrea""cnl with I )lgtml o f 
cycloheximide in 6'1_ PGJ z- trealed cells . These results s uggeSi Ihat hellle 
oxygenase- I induced by 6 ' 2_PGJ 2 p lays a role in metabo lic regulation in 
epidennal cells as well as endolhelial ce ll s. 
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IDE T1FtCATtON OF A CI:LLSUllFAC~: MOU:CllL~: ASSOC/i\Tt·:n WITH 
PROL'FEIlATlON IWIlING nEVELOI'M ENT ANI) CA RC INOGEN ES IS IN 
HUMAN KERATINOCl'TES. I' Knur, S PnlulI •• 1 Fur.l.c,.J Wl"in. IIlln~"11 \(!nfrc 
rorCanccr R CSCli rch. IMVS, AlIc-lnidc, SA. AlJSTn.AI ... IA . 
We aimed to idemi ly cell s lI rfhcc cOlllponents which hn ve <I" ill1poftHrU rule ill hllll1lll1 
kcra1i nocytc cmcinogcncsis We ulili1cd u uniquc senes of human kcrnlinoc),lc cell lines 
which mimic specific sluges ill the progress ion to squamous cell cnrciuo1l1IJ as 
immunogcns 10 gCflcmtc monoclonal tmtihodics lMllbs) to cell sur lilcc molecules (CSM) 
prererenlially c."prcsscd by IUlllotlrigcllic kef<lli,locytcs COITlI>ared 10 nOl'fllul kcratilloc),les. 
One ofthcsc Mnbs mUlled IOG7, binds 10 <t IJOkDa CSt-.,1 which alllH1l1g11 IIlIdctcctuhlc in 
vivo in nannni nduh kCl1llillocytcs. appellrs 10 be il1dtl~'(1 "1)011 plncing these cell s ill 
culture. IlItcrc~1 illg l y. thi s cX fl rcssioll is downrcgtll :lIcd in conllucl1I nnd clincrclltiating 
kcralinocytcs. "!l10 cOlTda\lon of 1007 :mli~cl\ (ag) expressioll wit h prulirc r:lliQII in vitro. 
could be extended 10 hyperprolilcmti vc eOl1ditioll::; ill vi\lo. Firstly. epidcllnnl cells in 
develop ing (oclul tissllcs exhibited stfCmg reactivi ty with Mo.lb IOG7. Sl.'Concl/y. bOlh 
benign and nlnliglHUlI Cpi lhcli llllUIlIOtlrS or thc SCllil:.1 tmcl lind brclisl c: .. prcsscd I OG7 ng. 
"ilcrcas no reactivity \V!L'i obscrved ill lIon1l1l1 gellilal :mel brem;! cpilhclium. A HJllclion:11 
role ror the lOG? lIg ill prolifcr.llioll has been dCllIonslr:Ul."<I by the ability of Mil\) lOG? 
10 stimulate prolifcr:lliOIl of' epi thelial cells ill cullUrc. lttlcreslingly. other sllIdi t.:s indicnlc 
that Mab IOG7 Cun be uscd to enrich lor human cpidcntml jlr<.Jg,enilor cel ls uud Illay 
pennit the iso lation of stell\ ce lls frolll thc l.ul<;:11 cell populntion. '1lIUS, we hove defined lUI 
tnlcresting CSM which uppe/lrs 10 hove n signiriclint role in cpidcnlllli prol i fcrnt ioll I.x.Hh 
during dcvcloplllcnt und cnrcinogcllcsis, 
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DISRUPTION OF ACTIN STRESS FillERS OF FillROBLASTS BY 
CUL TlIRE IN FREE FLOATING COLLAG'EN GEL OR 
CYTOCnALASIN 0 INDUCES SIMILAR GENE REGULATION BY 
PARTLY DIFFERENT SIGNALING PATHWAYS, Ch A Lambert BY 
NusReBs and Ch.M LnPicre Laboratory of Connective Tissues Biology, 
University of Liege, Belgium. 
Two different procedures were used to investigate the intracellular signaling 
operating in resulation of specific senes that is mediated by mechanical forces and 
actin stress fibers in skin fibroblasts (F). Culture of F in a retracting free nonting 
collagen gcl (CG) or treatment of a F monolayer on n collagen coat by cytochalasin 
D (CD) disruplS the Bctin slress fibers and induces a down regulalion of collagen 
al(l) while intersti lial collagenase (MMPI) is strongly up-regulaled. Both 
regulations need protein synthesis since cycloheximide blocked the effects of CD 
and CG on Ihe MMPI and nl(l) expression. Inhibition of Iyrosine kinases also 
suppressed the CG- and CD-induced regulations of the MMPI and al(l) 
expression. No or little effcct was obtained by blocking receptor tyrosine kinases, 
phospholipase C, phosphatidylinosilol 3-kinase, protein kinases A and G, 
calmodulin-dependenl kinase, cyclooxygenase or by activaling Ihe GTP binding 
prolcin Gl. Inhibiting the protcin kinase C activity by bisindoyl maleimide did nOl 
affect the regulntion of the two genes induced in CG but suppressed the regulation 
of Ihe MMP I induced by CD without modifYing <11(1) . These results support • 
divergent intracellular signaling pathways in the integrin-mediated and 
cytoskeleton-disrupting drug-induced regulation ofMMPI . 
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IFN--y-INDUCED IP-IO mRNA EXPRESSION IN CULTURED HUMAN 
KERATINOCYTES IS UNDER CONTROL OF PROTEIN KINASE-C, 
TYROSINE KINASE AND cAMP. 
Dick M Boorsma, Shakun Saumal Edward van den Brink Tom I Sloo( Del'l 
Dermatology, Vrije Universiteit, Amsterdam , The Netherlands. 
IFN--y-induccd IP-IO(l'-IP- IOJ is a member of the superfamily of chemokines. 
which are increasingly recognized to play important roles in mediating 
inflammation and ceJlular growlh . r- IP- IO, prescnl in inflam matory skin diseases 
and cutaneous T cell lymphoma, has chemotaclic and adhesion promoting 
propenies and inhibils angiogenesis. In Raji cells binding of IFN-r to its receplor 
leads to phosphorylation of the intracytoplasmic part of the receplor. In fibroblaSls 
a downslream evcnt is the tyrosinc phosphorylalion of a transcription faclor. The 
signal transduction pathway leading to 'Y-LP- 1O expression in keratinocytcs is 
unknown. Tite involvement of prolein kinase(PK)-C was demonstrated with specific 
inhibitors (H-7 and Calpitoslin C) resulting in decrc.1SCd -y-IP-IO mRNA levels. 
Moreover depiction of PK-C by pretreatment of the ccUs with PMA also down-
regulated 'Y-1P- 10 mRNA expression. Inhibition with genistein of tyrosine k;nasc J 
involved in the transduction or l FN-'Y·induced signa.ls, appeared to reduce the 'Y-1P-
10 mRNA expression. Elevated cAMP levels were also shown to reduce -y- IP- IO 
mRNA expression as could be concluded fTom experiments with fors.kolin . W-7 and 
pentoxyfillin , substances which directly or indirecIly raise the cAMP leveJ. These 
data show that the events leading to the ')'-fP- IO mRNA expression in keratinocytcs 
consti tute a complex process dclic..1.tely regulaled .11 different levels in the signal 
transduction pathway. 
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BINDtNG OF TRANSCRIPTION FACTOR SP1 TO THE PROMOTOR REGION OF THE 
HUMAN BM-40 GENE. Roswjtha Niscbt Martjn Hafoer aod Thomas Krieg . 
Department of Dermatology, University of Cologne. Germany 
BM·40 (SPARe. osteonectin) is a highly consorved matrix-associated protein 
that is found in basement membranes. bones and remodeling tissues. BM·40 
expression is spatio·temporally regulated during vertebrate development and in 
adults suggesting a versatile function of BM·40 in the extracellular matrix. 
The promoter region of the humen BM-40 gone is characterized by leck 0' 
a TATA- and CAAT· box and by the presence of two purine·rich sequences. GGA-
box 1 and GGA·box 2, Transient transfection analyses of luciferase reporter gone 
constructs of different BM-40 promotor fragments revealed that the plJ[ine' rich 
region comprisos several distinct regulatory domains. Both boxes contain 
uprogulatory cis·olements. GGA-box 1 is thereby B prerequi site and sufficient by 
itself for maxima l BM-40 transcription. 
In electrophoretic mobility shift esseys (EMSA) synthetic double stranded 
oligonucleotides corresponding to GGA·Box 1 and GGA·box 2 are bound by several 
nuclear factors. One of those factors is binding to both GGA-boxes eS shown by 
crosscompetition . Since seQuance analysis revoaled sovorsl consensus sites for low 
affinity binding of the trenscription factor Spl competition with an Spl oligonu· 
clootide was per formed indicating thot 5p 1 is the nuclear protein binding to both 
GGA-boxes. These date were confirmed by super shift EMSA using the 
Spl-specific monoclonel antibody Pep 1. 
The organization of the human BM-40 promoter might explain the broad 
BM·40 expression observed in embryos and adults since it displays structural 
similarities to the promoters of "housekeeping genes" that are charactorized by lack 
of TA TA- and CAAT -boxes and the presence of several Sp 1 binding sites. 
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BM-40 (OSTEONECTIN, SPARC) IS EXPRESSED IN THE EPIDERMIS OF ADULT 
HUMAN SKIN 
Nicolas Hunzelmann , Martin Hainer, Sabine Anders, Thomas Krieg, Aoswitha Nlschl; 
Dept. of Dermatology. University of Cologne, F. R.G. 
BM-40 (Osleoneclln, SPARC) is a calcium binding glycoprolein wl,lch has been 
implicaled in the control of cell shape, migration and proliferation . In situ hybridization 
studies on fhe expression of BM-40 mANA in murine tissues have demonstraled the 
~\~~~~~;~~~h~f~~~~~:?e~ i~ ~~~r(a~~\~~~ T;~~~~~o~b~~( f~~oe~~~:~f~ni~fs~~~~~ 
in adu lt human skin . 
Total ANA oblained Irom normal human skin was analysed by northern bloltlng 
which revealed a marked expression of BM-40. To further local ize its expression in 
Ihe skin, in sHu hybridizallon was performed demonstrating that BM-40 mANA is 
expressed In libroblasts , smooth muscle and endothelial cells In th e dermiS. 
Interestingly BM-40 was also detected throughout the basal, spinous and granular 
:~~~~6~i~~gc~~:r;tI~:~i~e~~at~~l\a h~~~~d S~~';o!nj;,~e o:i~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~);;rs~hj~~ 
:~~~do~~i~~~r:re ad~r!~:r ~;lgl~~~~I~~;fr~~t~tr:se'i:,b;~~e ~~i~~~~i~~~!4ge~~~rd a~~ 
deteeled Intercellularly in suprabasal cell layers. This finding is further supported by 
the intercellular deposilion 01 BM40 as delecled by immunofluorescence in the 
keratinocyte line HaCaT. As BM-40 is thought to playa role in processes associated 
with an Invasive cell phenotype its expression was studied In basal cell carcinoma the 
most common invasive skin tumor. Here the intercellular pattern was pronounced in 
the outermost layer of the tumor islands accompanied by an increase in staining 
Intensity being observed in the surrounding connective ti ssue. 
This study demonstrates Ihat BM-40 which has previously been thought to be 
exclusively expressed in extracellular matrix producing cells in fael may playa rOle in 
dmerentiation and maintenance ot the epidermis. 
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AN,\LYSIS Of AGE-RELATED VEGf CONTENT IN REMANGIOMA 
CHILDHOOD SERA S 1 achoar M CharyCron' Y Gal!' J.L. Bonafe 
Groupe de Recherche Clinique et Bioclinique en Dennatologie, Laboratoire de 
Culture de Peau, C.H.U. Rangueil, Toulouse, France. 
·Pierrc Fabre Research fn slitutc, Vigoulet-Auzil, Castanet-Talosan, France. 
Childhood hemangioma conslil,utcs an original feature in the pathology of 
uncontrolled angiogenesis. Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), a selcctive 
mitogen for dermal endothelial cells, may play a role in this pathology where the 
activation of a paracrinc angiogenic facto r is suspected . Thus we identified and 
quantified VEGF from sera of chi ldren aged 5 months to II years using Western bioI 
analys.is and ELISA respectivcl}/ . 
VEGF amounts in sera from children wi th hemangiomas were tw ice as high as those 
in healthy controlS and were independent or age (e.g. 142% increase in VEGF in 5 
month old child ren with hemangiomas). 
In addition VEGF amounts in scra decreased age-dependently in both hemangioma 
and normal subjccts. 
1n conclUSion, these results indicate an over production of VEGF in younger children 
and support the hypothesis that VEGF could act .s • regulatory ractor of 
angiogenesis in infanlilc hemangioma. 
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OVEItEXPRESSION OF THE EGF-RECEPTOR cDNA IN foORESKIN DERIVED 
KERATINOCYTES CAUSES EPIDERMAL HYPERPLASIA IN RAFT CULTURE. 
Rejnh ard Kulkc Joachjm BaIl els CarSlcn Sch liiter and Enun Christollhers Dept. of 
Dermatology, Clinical research group, Univel'sity ofKie~ GennallY. 
Chronic 1nflamm1\\01)' skin lesions. c.g. psoriasis. nre clUlTactcrized by nca nthosis llnd 
aberr:tJIt differentiation in addi tion lO leucocytic iniiltratioJl. Little is known abou t the 
dc\a\led mechanisms \eading to epidenna\ hypell)\nsia, bu\ dysregulation of several 
kerntinocyte g rowth factors nnd their receptors hns been described in psoriatic lesions. 
While the EGf'-rcccplof is only eX})Tcsscd by basal cells in nonnal skill , cx-pression oftbe 
EGF-receJltor iJl all viable layers of psoriatic skin has been observed by 
immunollistochcmistry. Simil l\r changes have been detected for TGF-t1, 11 kno""n Hganu 
and activntor ort.he EGf.· rcccptor. Tr:lJJsgcnjc mjce oYcrc.xprcssing TOF-a: develop skin 
changes similar to psoriasis. lntcqm:tatiou or these results however is complicl\\cd by 
possible illl"r.cl ions between kerRlinocytcs and infiltra ting cells. 
To annlyse the effect ofincrcascd activation orthe EGF-receptor pathway 01\ epidcrnml 
growth .1nd ditTerel1li{ltion, we hllvc transfectcd llUtUl1f1 foreskiu derived kcrfHiJlocytes 
with n retroviral vector expressing the EGF-reccpLor eDNA. After G4 18 selection. the 
kerat;uocytcs were seeded onto co llagen embedded fibroblasts llnd grown as raft cultures 
at the air~liquid interphase. As expected, the resulting cpidcnl1al equivalents exhibi ted 
adequate signs of lcnllinal diJfcrentintiol1 with expression of suprabasa l kerat ins 
Interestingly, ran cultures expressing the EGf'~rccCptor show marked hypcrp lnsia when 
compared to epidermal equivalents generated tram kerntinocytes tntllsfected wi th the 
retroviral vector alone. 
111csc: da te strongly support the hypothesis that increased or aberrant act ivat ion ofthc 
EGF-receptor pathway is sllllieienl for the development of epidermal hyperplasia IIJld 
llIay contribute to similar chnnges observed in inI1nmmntory skill discllscs. 
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C~CLIN E EXPRESSION IN KERATINOCYTE DISEASES_ 
'l'Qsbj por; B; t Q Akj fa Ito Ma5amits..uJc.b_ihas.h~ 
~ Dep·t of Dermatology, Kobe univ _ School of Medicine, 
Kobe, Japan. 
We have recently shown that oV'erexpression of cyclin 0 
protein, one of the Gl cyclins, is seen in nearly half of 
cases of actinic keratosis (AK) and squamous cell 
carcinoma (see I, and suggested a stimulatory role of eye lin D 
in tumor cell proliferation. Another Gl cyclin . cyclin E has 
been indicated as a marker of tumor proliferation of breast 
cancer _ we examined the expression of eyclin E by 
immunohistochemistry i n dermatitis, psoriasis , and various 
ke.ratinocyte tumors to elucidate the :cole of cyclin E i n 
these conditions. No e xpression was seen in dermatitis. In 
psoriasis I keratinocytes in upper epidermis were stained. In 
premalignant lesions s uch as AK and Bowen's disease, 
positive cells were mainly located in suprabasal epidermal 
layers . In sec , however I tumor cells were freq ue ntly 
negative for cyclin E _ These results suggest that eyelin E 
is not a good ma:rker fo:r keratinocyte carcinogenesis and 
eyelin E may have suppressive effect on keratinocyte 
proliferation rather than stimulatory effect . 
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EXPRE.SSION OF NM 23 ("liON METASTATIC ") PROTEIN IN 
KA POSI - S SARCOMA: AN IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS 
M. Thewes, R. Engst, K. Boeck, and J . Ring 
Department of Dermatology, Technical University of MUnich, Germany 
In experimenta l sys tems it has been shown that tumor ce lis o f low 
metastatic potential demonstrated significantly greater nm23 m-RNA levels 
than related metastatic tumour cells (1). Several studies in different human 
cancers support the hypothesis that the down-regulation of nm23 gene 
might be important in metastaSis and invasion. 
By immunohistochemistry we studied the el<pression of nm23 protein using 
the APAAP- technique in 33 cases of Kaposi- s sarcoma (KS) . In KS there 
was a positive reaction for nm23 as a diffuse intracytoplasmatic positive 
reaction in 1 5.1 % (5/33) of KS. All cases were AIDS-associated KS. The 
cases showed "ang iomatous" and "fibroblastic"- li ke parts. Nm 23 
immunostaining was seen in nonmal epidermis as an internal control. 
Considering the hypothetic function of the nm23 gene these results would 
postulate a high metastatic potential of KS, but we know that the clinical 
course and t he histopatholog ical findings implicate a benign lesion of KS. We 
thus conclude that the nm23 expression does not seem to be a marker for 
regulation of metastasize . 
1. Steeg PS, Bevilacqua G, Kopper L, Thorgeirsson UP, Talmadge JE, Liotta L, 
Sobel ME. Evidence for a novel gene associated with low tumor metastatic potential. J 
Natl Cancer Inst ( 1988) 80; 200-204 
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VASCULAR ENDOTHELIAL GROWTH FACTOR IS CONSTITUTIVELY 
EXPRESSED IN" NORMAL SALIVARY GLANDS AND IS SECRETED IN 
SALIVA OF HEALTHY INDIVIDUALS. 
Pammer J'., Weninger W.#, Mild"er M.# Diller B.II Tschachler E# Inst. of Clio. 
Pathology'" and Dept. of Dem1atology. Univ. of Vicnnu Medical School1t, Austria. 
Vascular endolhelial cell growth faclor (VEGF) is u potent mitogen for endolhelial 
celi s and is able to induce v<lscular hyper permeability. It is upregululed during 
wound heaHng and has been dcmOtlstnlloo to be. ovcrexprc.sscd in a large number of 
malignant tumors where it is though I to contribu te to the formation of tumor vessels 
and thereby influencing LUmOr growth and metastasis. When we studied tissue 
distribution of lhis faClor in organs of adutts we found thaI VEGF mRNA and prorein 
is constitutively expressed in normal sa livary glalld tissue. Strong VEGF expression 
as assessed by immunohis lochcm.i stry and in-situ·hybridization was detecillbic mainly 
in acinar ceil s. In inflammatory Slllivary gland lesions, VEGr expression was also 
found uprcgululcd in ductal elcments. In analogy to whm we observed in regular 
acinar cel1.s. ac inic ce lJ carcinomas stained sLTongly for VEGF protein whereas only 
little was dctectable in 11105t other salivlIry gland tumOrs. Us;ng an E.L1SA we found 
li p to I ng of VEGF regularly present in sa1i vl:1 of healthy indivi-duals. The strong 
consti tutive expression of VEGF in salivary glands and the secretion of VEGF in 
sali va sugges t un important role fo r thi s cytoki_llc in the I1lnintellallce of the 
homcolSu1sis of mucous membrancs. Rapid induction of neoungiogcllcsis by salivary 
VEGF may hclp to accelerate wound healing within the oral cavity. 
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UTOGENIC EFFECTS ON 3T3 FIBROBLASTS BY BLEOMYCIN-ST IMULATED PBWN 
FACTORS. 
T. YUlismolo. 1. Xutoyaau Dod K. Nishioku. Departllent of Dcr.otology. 
School of Medicine. Tokyo Med ica l ond Dental University. Tokyo. Japan. 
To e valuDte t he ru le of bleollycin for ti s s ue fibro s is. e ff ect of 
bJeo.ycjn- dcrived peripheral blood lIononuclear cel l (PO MN ) foc t o r s on 
io vi tco proli fcruL ion of Ilouse 3T3 fibrob la s ts were inves tigated, 
PBIfHs Icrc incubated with 10 :l -- IO,u gi li i of bleomyci n. nnd the cu lture 
s upc rno lont (condition ed lIedin: Clf) Icre col l ected 4811 Int er. 
Fibr o bl ast s Ilroliferated i n n dose- dependent lIunner by s timul at i on 
.ith e M <t066 ± 124 dpll). bUl not with cont.ro l acdio (608 ± 4'j dplI ), 
Along the popul a ti ons of PBMN. lIucrophllgc showed lIos t intense 
growt h s t ill ul atory nctivily for f ibrobl as t s . The growth ac tivity .. a s 
partiolly intdbited by unU -I'D G~' (23~ ) .onti - bFG F (20'). o nL i - ll. - lfJ 
(I5~) . anU - TNF- a (I0~), and anU - TGF- 1l ( 5~) a ntibodie s. 
Coincubntion with eM for 24h induced expre ss ions of IL- I a lind IL-6 
.RNA on 3TJ fibroblo s Ls . Thes e resul Ls suggest thot bl eo.yein 
st i . ul ntes lIacrophage to release II g row th factor - l ike ac tiviLy for 
fib robl ast s . whi ch 18)' be duc to PDCF and bFGF. 
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INCREASED SERUM LEVELS OF INTERLEUKIN- IP AND BASIC FIBRO-
BLAST GROWTH FACTOR IN SEVERE ADAMANTIADES-BEHCET'S 
DISEASE. R Trendlcr R Kettclcr C E Orfanus nnd C it C ZoubQulis, Departmcnt of 
Dermatology, UMC Bcnjmn in FranklinJ T he Free University o CBerl in, Gennany. 
To investigate associat ions bctween cytokincs and Adnl11an li adcs- l3ch~et 's disease 
(ABD), serum levels of intcrleukin (lL)- IP, IL-8, tUlllor necros is fnctor-a (l'"NF-a). 
so luble (5) ICAM- I Hnd basic fibroblnst growth factor (bFGF) were evaluated in 22 
patients with AB D ( 13 mnle [m1, 9 fcma le [fl, age 32± 10.3 years [yJ). Patients lVere 
studied during the clinically act ivc stnge of the disease (~ I of symptoms present), 6 of 
(hem hud severe disease (~ 2 symptoms) . Twelve patients wi th psorias is (6 nI , 6 f, 3ge 
33±9.3 y) and 15 healthy individuals (8 Ill , 7 f. "gc 33±9.9 y) servcd ns controls. Senl111 
cytokinc levels were mcnsurcd using ELI SA kits. 
IL~ I P wns s igniticnllily increased in senUll of plllients with severe ABO (median 
[M] 2.3 PWIllI) compared to all patients with ABO (M: 0.31 pg/Illl; p<0.05) aud 
healthy controls (M: 0.3 pgllnl~ p<O.OS). As lhere was no signHicant ditTcrcncc 
comparing severe ABD to psoriasis (M: 2.3 pg/Illl ), the increase of IL- IP probably 
re presents a nonspecific inflammatory response. Compared to healthy contro ls no 
significaJlt differences in ABD scmm levels o fTNF·a., IL-8 unci sICAM- 1 were Ib und. 
bFGF wos significmltly increased in serum of patients wilh severe ABO (M : 23.9 
pg/ml) compared to nil ABD patiellts (M : 3.9 pg/ml), healthy controls (M: 2.2 pg/ml), 
and p soriasis patients (M : 1.42 PWIllI; 1'<0.05, respectively). It is like ly, therefore, that 
bFGF could be n serum morker which is associated with severe ABO. 
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upREGULATION OF JL..8 RECElyrOR TYPE A AND B-tnRNA-EXl'RESSION IN 
TNF STIMULATED HUMAN KERATlNOCYTES IS NOT INHIBITED BY ANTI 
fi.,.S ANTIDODfES. Car~1Ct1 SchUltcr Fnlk Hemnallll Reinhard Kulkc jOOc!ljJll Banels 
£non Christouhers nnd Jell s-Michael SchrOder, D epartment or Denuat.ology, Uuiversity 
ofKiel, 0 -24105 Kicl, Gennany. 
There is increasing evidence that the ex 'Pression ofC-X-C-chemokines including lL-S 
and Gro-a plays an il111>0I111nt rolc ill infililrunatory skin diseases. TNF-alphll as well as 
[L..16 have been reponed to be inducers o f IL-S c~l)fessioll in humAn kcrntinooytes nnd 
recently we showed that [L-8 recepto r A nnd B-mRNA is ul>regulnted in human 
keratinocytcs following induction willi TNFa and IL- I p. l11C.! extent of induction wns 
dose depend ent and the time course was cyclic Bnd similar to own Ilreviously repo rted 
results 011 the r.L-8 luRNA induction in hWlHm keratil1oeytcs. To further investigate the 
mechaniSflls of U, S receptor mRNA induction we trented cultured human kerntilloeytes 
with a-S nnd studied lhe time course of 1L-8 lWei lLAS receptor m itNA c"l>rcssion. 
Using semi~quRlllitive RT-PCR with intron SPll lUliug "riulers, we observed (mnsicllt lind 
cyclic increases of lL-8 nnd [L..S receptor A and B mRNA tfllnscriptioll during 48 h 
treatmcnt with lL-8. Interesting ly the receptor rnRNA concentration nlwilYs rencbed it.s 
maximum when the LL~8 IlIRNA wns dow'nregulntcd and vlce versn. To cvnluntc lhc 
assumption thAt the expression of IL-8 and lL-S receptor IIIny Ret ill eOllcert after 
stimulation wc trenlcd kcnltinoeyles wilh TNf'ex nnd nnti LL-8 nntibodies nnd Aga in 
sturued thc time course oflLw 8 nnd fL-8 receptor IIIRNA cxpressioll . Unexpectcdly the 
expression of [L-S reecptor mRNA WAS uprcgulAted indiCAting lhnt in vitro TNf'a 
increases the expression o f lL-8 receptor mRNA in hUllinn keratinocytcs via mechanisms 
Vlbkh arc different from the regulation of LL-8 C;\l)rcssion. 
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EFFECT OF FtXATtON ON TftE AMPLtFl CATION OF NUCLEtC ACt DS 
FROM PARAFFI N- EMBEDDED MATERIAL BY THE POLYMERASE CHA IN 
REACT ION . M.Ala ibac C. G iann e ll a F. Ma r z ullo A. Para di so AB. 
Fi lo tl c o. Un i t or Exp e ri m ental O n colo gy , National In s titute o f 
Onco logy. Sa r i. Italy: " De pa rtme nt of De rma tology, Unive rsity of 
Barl, tt a ly 
Am plifica tio n o r nucl e ic ac id s fro m p3 rarnn ~e lllbcdded ma te rial by the 
po ly mernse c ha In rea c tio n (PCR) is wide ly used fO d e tect viral ge nomes a nd 
o ncoge ne mutatio ns In skin specime ns. To dete rmine the effec t of nxa t io n o n the 
pl'cscrv::u io n o f the nuclc lc a cids. we fi xed rnndom ly chosen fresh pa thology 
spe cimens in Hl s tocho k c. fo rnmlln a nd e thano l (o r 2 ~1 a nd 72 hr a nd the n embedded 
t'he ti ssue In para rfln. Hls tocho ice (Alllresco , Solo n. Oh io, USA) Is n recent ly 
deve loped tissue nxullve wh ich conta ins a mixture of s ma ll no n- tox ic mo lecu les 
that bind to pro te ins. carbohydrates and nucleic acids witho ut crossllnking them to 
their ti ssue e nv iro nme nt. This result In fixed ti ssue which re ta in the ir s tructure 
and a ntigens. 1\'\'0 5 .ml sectio ns were cur rro m eac h pa ramn block. dcparafnnlzed 
Hnd the n subjected to DNA e xtractio n using s tanda rd me thods. The e rrec t of fi xa tio n 
\vas measu rt..'CI by the a bility of DNA to se rve as a te mpla te ro r the a mpllOcnlio n o f 
DNA rrag me nts o r a bout 280 bp In lenght. On a mpli ry lng DNA. consis tc nt prod uct 
was seen In the e tha no l a nd i-li s tocho ice s peci me ns a rte r 24 hr o f Oxa tion lime, 
whe reas va riable produCl was seen with fo rmalin fi xat io n. After 72 hr o f fi xatio n. 
variable results we re o btained with His l'ocho1ce a nd e tha no l. whe reas s peci me ns 
fixed In ro rma lln were ncgallve. Our results demo nstra te the s upe rio rity o r bOlh 
clh~no\ and the non~cross \Inking fixative Histocho lce to that o f fo rma lin a nd the 
cons mnl dClCrio r;ltio ll o r PCR s igna l o n fo rma lin-fi xed ma teria l \\'ith inc reased 
fi xatio n lime . The Inro rmatio n presented here can be useful ro r the flxn. ti o n o r 
curre nt skin specime ns. as \vc ll as for choosing a ppro pria te a rch lvia \ ma te r ia l ro r 
re trospect.l ve s tudies. 
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CULTURED ENDOTH ELIAL CELLS SECRETE INTERLEUKfN-B AFTER 
STIMULATION WITH SERUM OF PATI ENTS WITH ADAMANTIADES-
BEHCET'S DISEASE. R KCl1e lcr R Trc lld lcr C E Qrfaoos and Cit C ZOUbollli s, 
Dept. of Dcnllntology, UM C Benjamin Fmnklin, Free University o f Berlin , GemulnY. 
Endo thelia l cells pnrticipOIC in inflnmnmtory processes by secretion o f inter l eukin~8 
(IL-8). To investigate the role of other cytok incs on IL-S secre tion by cndothelial cells 
in Adnl11antiudes-Bch~ct' s disease (ABO), inlillonntizcd hUmatl dennni microvascular 
endothelial ce lls (IHDM EC; gin of Dr. Ades. Emory University) were stimulated with 
sCnlm ofpntients w ith Dctivc ABD and known levels of IL- IJ3. tumor necrosis fnctor-a 
(TNF-a). nnd IL-8 as we ll as with tl,ese cytokillcs " lone: IL- I[l: 0.1- 10 ng/ml , TNF-a : 
0.5-50 ng/ml . IL-8: 1-100 nWml. Aller stimula tion for I h, 4 h ttlld 24 h, IL-S levels of 
supem ntanls were mcusurcd us ing cOlllmercial ELISA ki ts. Co mpared to nOI1-
stimulated IHDM EC (IL-S: 1. 5 ng/ml nller I. 4 and 24 h) , IHDMEC IL-8-secre tion 
was increased by IL-I P at 10 ng/ml (max. 39 ng/ml aHer I h decreasing to 27 ng/ml 
u(kr 24 h). by TNF-n nt 50 ngiml (lL-S: 4.5 ng/ml atier I h and 7.5 ngim! afler 4 h,24 
h) and IL-8 at IOOng/ml (lL-8: 4.5ng/ml nller 24 h). Serum of ABO patients only 
co ntaining ra ised IL- I P or TNf'-o. levels as well as these cy tokincs alone. nt 
concenlmtiol1s fo und in pa ti ents ' serum, did no t stimulate IL-8 secretion. In co ntrast, 
stimula tion or J1-IDMEC with serum of pat ients containing scvcml cytokincs 
s ignifican tly rn ised IL-8 levels (4.7-5.2 ng/rnl) compared to the c)'lokines a lone (2.6 
ng/ml). These results implicate a synergisti c inlcrnction of cytokines o r nn unknown 
f.,ctor and confirm the pos tulOlcd central ro le of endothelium in thc dcve!polllcnt o r 
cutaneous lesions in ADD. 
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GLUCOCORTICOID MODULATION OF CYTOKINE PRODUCTION FROM 
HAPTEN STtMULATED CULTURED KERATtNOCYTES. 
Y.Miyazaki.K.lgawa .H.Yokozeki. I.Ka laY8m8 and KNIsloka.Oepartment of Derma tology, 
School of med icine,Tokyo Modical a nd Dental Unlvercily.Tokyo, Japan. 
In order 10 cla rify the mechanism of indue lion of conlact dermatitis ,we investigated the 
cytokine producllion from chemically-slimulaled-cullurcd kera tinoCy1Bs.Furthermore,we 
assessed the! modulatory e ffect of glucocorticoid on the CYIOkine prOduction from 
stimulated ke ralinocytes to conlirm the phenomenon that low concenlration of 
glucoco rticoid inhibits cyloklne production .various chemical substances suc h as 2,4.6· 
Irinitrobenzenesulfonlc ac id sodium sall (TNBS) as sensillzor,methyl sallcylale as a n 
irrilanl,and staphylococcal cnlerotoxin B as 5uperantigen,were added In culture medium 
with various concentra tion of glucoco rticoid al Ihe stimula tion of cultured keratinocytes. 
Cytokine conlenls in culture supernalant were assessed by ELISAIL-l a bulnat TNF a or 
IL-IO was s Ignificantly upregulaled by sensitizerfT NBS).IL· l a in TNBS s timulated 
kera tlnocytes was upregulatod by low concenlralion(10 ',OM) of hydrocortisone nine limes 
more than normal condition. These resuU suggests that glucocorticoid might modulate 
cytokine produc!lon of ha plen stimula ted kera tJnocyles through glucocort icoid receplor. 
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PRODUCfION AND REGULATION BY INTERLEUKlN- I OFTHE 
NEVTROPHIL CHEMOATTRACfANT gro-a IN MURINE KERATINOCYTES. 
Richard W Groves, Tama .... Rauschmayr and Thomas S Kupper. Depanmenl of 
Dermatology. Unjvcrsi ry College London and Harvard Skin Disease Research CenlCt, 
Brigham and Women 's Hospital. Boston. MA .. USA. 
Neutrophil accumulation is a prominent part or the response to lL- l in both human 
and murine skin. and ruthough 1L--8 is produced by kcratinocytcs in response to lL- J in 
man. llr l inducible ne ut rophil chcmOOllfUctants remai n to be idcntilicd in Illurine 
kcrn linocytcs. To explore this issue f urther, we have sought the presence of the potent 
neutrophil ultmctant chcrnokinc gro-a in murine kcmljnocytcs and examined iL~ 
regulat ion by IL-l both in vitro a nd in vivo, 
By northern bioI amll ysis under resting conditions, mRNA encoding gro-o was 
undetectable in the munne kcratinocyte line PAM212, but fOllowing stimulation with 
Il- I, this message was rapidly Induced. Similarly. no gro-Cl mRNA could be detected 
in normal murine epidermiS ill vivo, but fo llowing topical application or PMA (which 
resul ts In a neutrophilic innammatory response), gru-a mRNA was significantly 
induced. PMA induced marked Qvennduction of this mes.'k1gc in transgenic mice that 
ovcrcxprcss type- ! IL- I recepto r (IL- l R I) in basal keratinoc:ytes. indica ting that this 
signal was dependent upon l L- l lI1 edialCd ker.Hinocyte acti va tion. Furthennorc. 
transgenic mice that ovcrexprcss Il- Ia in kcratimx:ytcs constituti vely expressed low 
Ic\'c!s of gro-ClIllRNA . and double transgenic mice that overexprcssed both lL- 1 and 
IL- I R I (and develop a spontaneous cutaneous innammatory cell infiltrate including 
neutrophils) expressed epidem"~ gro-u mRNA at very high level. 
These data demonstmte that munne kemtinocytcs inducibly express the potent 
neutrophi l attmctant chemokine .gro-u. and that IL- I can play a major role in regulation 
of ils e,lprcssiem. We hypolhesJl.£ fhal 8m-a may piny nn analogous rolc in murine 
skin to th nt pl ilyed by Il -8 in man. and represent an important kCr.ltinocytc-derived 
regulator of InfJamm::l tory rcsponses in the skin. 
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TH E ROLE OF TN!'" AND LTa IN B CELL PROLI FERATION AN D IgE 
SYNTHESIS. 
Milrgjlla Worm Karl Ebcrmaycr und BCiliC Benz Dpt of Dermatology. Virchow 
Klinikum . Humboldt Uni versity , Be rlin. 
The cy tokincs tumor necrosis facto r alpha (T NFu) :Ind IYll1photox in alph ~1 (LTa) arc 
prodll~cd man y difrere nt cells including IJ lymphocytes. We could recently show 
tlml !'. timulalion of human B cells by anti -CD40 I1lAb alolle and in combination with 
IL-4 rcslII ls in T NFa;'lnd L.TCL prOduclion. The ;:lim of Ihis study wus lO e va luate Ihe 
role of these cYlOkincs in II cell prolifer.:uioll and 19B synthesis. PBMC and B ce ll s 
from nonn <ll he.l li hy dOllor,.., were cultured jn Ihe presence of TNFa. ;]ml LTa. alone 
and in cOll1bination with anli ·CD40 ( I ~g/m l ) + 11.-4 (5ng/ml). Proliferat ion of cells 
W:l S measured by II (31 incorpor'llion and IgE W:.IS detec ted ill Ille superna tant s after 
10 days of cell culture by ELISA. Our results show that T NF« alld LTc< ( 1- 1000 
pg/ Illl ) stim ulated 2-3 fuld B cell pro life ration ill H dose de pende nt ll1anne r. 
Furthermore i.lddition of e ither T NFc.c. or LTu. to anti -CD40+ IL-4 slill1ul::.llCc\ 13 ce lls 
cnhanccLI ant i-C D40+ IL -4 induced proliferation (20-40%). By us ing neutrali z ing 
mAb agn inst T NF[J. and LTu (O.OI - lpg/fll l ) in <t11[j -CD40 +IL-4 :\Iirnu/a(cd B cells ,I 
1l1odcst inhibition f B cell pro liferat ion was detected (anli -TNFa 25 .5% and an ti -
LTa 43% inhibiti on. n:::3) . T NFn a nd LTa induced On Ihe other h:lIld no IgE. 
~y nlhcs i ~ in B ce ll c ultures by themselves. Additi on of neutraliz ing mAb aguinst 
TN!'« and LTn (O.OI - l pg/IllI ) to anti -CD40+ IL-4 stilllulaled Il cells rcsulted 
however in a definite partial inhibition of IgE sy nthesis. In conc lus ion the da ta 
indic<ucs Ihal TN f-a and LTo. arc in volved in D40+IL-4 ~Liml1 l atcd prolirera tion 
and IgE s)' l1th csi~ or human B cell .... This ncti vil y C:U1 he further :l1nplified by 
add iti on o r e ither cYlOkincs to the s lirnui;lled ce lls . S ince T NFa and LTr.L are 
upregulatcd in a variety of cutaneous innal1llllato ry diseases the in vitro results may 
expla in the c linically observed increased IgE leve ls inlhcse patients. 
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TOPICAL FK506: SUPPRESSION OF TH, AND TH, CYTOKINE INDUCTION 
IN LYMPH NODE CELLS IN VIVO. B. Homey', T. Assmann ', H.-W . Vohr' .1U, 
Lauerma' , T. Ruzicka' Percy Lehmann H.-Ch. Schuppe ' . Depts of 
Dermatology, 'Universi ty of Dusseldorf, Germany and ' University of Helsinki. 
Finland; ' Institute of Toxicology, Bayer AG, Wuppertal , Germany. 
Recently, therapeutical efficacy of FK506 has been shown in inflammatory 
skin diseases, such as atopic dermatitis and psoriasis. The aim of this study 
was to investigate immunosuppressive effects of topical FK506 on cytokine 
expression in lymph node ce lls in vivo. On four consecutive days NMRI mice 
were topica lly treated on the dorsal surfaces of both ears with increasing 
concentrations of FK506 (0.01- 1%). During Ihe last three days, mice received 
an additional topical treatment with the contact sensitizer oxazolone (1 %). On 
day 5, local drain ing lymph nodes of the ears were removed, lymph node cell 
counts were assessed and total mRNA was extracted. After reverse 
transcription , a competitive polymerase chain reaction with primers for p-actin, 
IFN-y, IL-2 and IL-4 was performed. Cytokine mRNA levels for IFN-y, IL-2 and 
IL-4 were increased during Ihe induction phase of contact hypersensitivity in 
lymph node cells, compared to the vehicle control. Topical treatmenl with 0.01 -
1% FK506 dose-dependently suppressed both Th , cytokine (IFN-y, Il-2) and 
Th, cytokine (ll-4) mRNA expression in lymph node cells. Flowcytometric 
analysis of inlracellular cytokine product ion confirmed the results obtained at 
the mRNA level. These results give insights into the mechanisms of action of 
topical FK506 in the treatment of inflammatory skin diseases and suggest that 
topica l FK506 may acl by modulation of Th,lTh, dysbalance in different stages 
of atopiC dermatitis. 
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SELECTIVE INHIBITION OF TISSUE DESTRUCTION BY THERAPEUTIC 
IMMUNE DEVIATION OF ESTABLISHED CONTACT HYPERSENSITIV1TY (CS). 
T Biedermann A Muj A Oeilyjc C Sander A Leyine. G Plcwi&; M ROck,.o 
Depar(mcnt of Dcmwtology. Ludwig-Maxim ilians- Univcrsity. Munich. Germany. 
>It Casc Western Reserve University. Sl. Louis. MO. USA. 
Delayed type h,ypcrsensitivi.ty reactions (D'rHR). mediated. by Inte rfcr~JI1-)' produc ing 
and IL-4 defic,ent CD4+ 1 helper cells (Till) are protccllve when dll"Ccted againsl 
intracellular palhogens or Lumon;. However. they may become harmful if directed 
aga ins l huplc ns o r self c pitopcs and mediate autoimmune discuses suc h as psorias is , 
lichen planus, CS or graft rejection. In contrast. IFN-y dt.!fic icllt. lL-4 producing Th2 do 
not mc diate but may evcn pre ve nt DTHR. Since IL-4 is capable of prevenling Thl 
developmenl and to deviale activated T cells towill'ds a Th2 phenotype. we investigated 
the role IL·4 induced immune dev ialion in the therapy of established CS. Un ongoing 
DTI-tR. Mice were sensitized with lNCB and challenged 0 11 dny 5 e ither in the presence 
or the absence or IL-4 (0.3 mg/day). As described by others, IL-4 applicalion reduced 
car swelling. More importandy. when rcchallenged 5 days later with TNCB only, in IL-
4 treated anim als ear swelling was reduced by up to 70%. To in vestigate, whe the r 
immune dcvialion might s till be effective after repetitive haptc n exposure. CS was 
ciiciled and all mice were challenged on day 5. Seven days laler. mice were challenged a 
2nd time and one hal f received IL-4. At the 3rd challenge 5 days later (day 22) with 
TNCB ;:i1 one. ear swelling was reduced by 40-70% in the IL-4 treated lmiruaJs. Most 
importantly, I-I&E sta ined sec tions revealed that IL-4 treated animals had a nonna! 
lymphocytic inlillralC in the dennis. but almost no ncutrophils and no lissue destruction 
withi n the e pide rmis. Since immune deviation d id no t reduce haplen-specific IL-2 
production but.1 sustained IL-4 producLion by CD8+ T cells . immune dcvi'llion did not 
prcvent [rOI11 inllammatioll bUL prolcctcd against pro inflal1ll11atory tissue dcs truction. 
T he rape utic immune deviati on may become a novel Lherapeutic strategy for Thl -
mediated auto immune discases such as psoriasis or CS. 
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INVOLVEMENT OF INTERLEUKIN-5 IN DRUG-lmLATED 
IIYI'ERSJ..:NSITIVITY SYNDROM E WITII EOSINOf'/J/J, IA. 
Geneyieye Choouet-Kastylevsky, Liljane Intrator, H~I~ne Bocquet, Jean Rcvuz, 
Jean-Claude Roujcau. Dept of Dermatology and Dept of Immunology, H6pitlll H. 
Mondor, Univ. Paris XII , Cr~tcil. France. 
The denomination of "hypersensitivity syndrome" (HSS) became widely used to 
describe severe drug rashes associated with systemic sy mptoms and blood 
eosinophilia. Interleukin-5 (1L-5) is eonsidered Ule most important cy tokine involved 
in the regulation of eosinophilia. Increased levels of blood IL-5 were found in patients 
wi th t'Osinophilia ei ther scconci..1.ry to parasitic infections or idiopathic. 'nlc aim of our 
study was to detCfminc if IL-5 was also implica tcd in dmg-relatcd eosinophilia in 
palic l1ts with "hypcrsensitivity syndrome". 
Plasma levels of IL-S were determined by ELISA (Quantikine®, R&D systems 
Abingdon, UK) in 6 patients with HSS and eosinophi lia above 1,500/mL and in -I 
p(ltients with drug eruptions not associated with eosinophilia, IL-5 1evels were normal 
in all 7 cases of drug enlptions without eosinophilia and elevated in 3 cases of HSS. 
In palients with HSS scquclllial measurements showed t1Wl IL-5 production peaked 
several d1.ys before the maximum oosinophilia and returned to normal in a few days 
even when eosinophilia persisled. AU 3 patienls with HSS and normal 1l.S levels had 
blood samples t<lken after Ihe peak of eosinophilia. 
As expected our rcsulls show Ulat 1L-5 is involved in eosinophil ia of drug-related 
}-I SS. IL-5 production seems restricted to the early stages o r the reaclion. That kinetic 
suggests Ihat plasma IL-5 was mainly produced by activaled lymphocytes rather than 
by cosinophi ls. Further in vitro studies of [L-5 production by patients lymphocytes 
stimulated by the SliSpect drugs. and/or metabol ites, could provide a useful! tool in 
es~,bli sh ill g the causality of HSS with eosinophil ia. 
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OX IDATI ON I S I NVOLVED IN KERATINOCYTE-DERI VED TNF-a 
PRODUCTION 
lcan-Francois Arrighi and Conr.1d Hauser, Allcrgy Unit , Div. of Immunology and 
Allergy & Dcpt. or Dermatology, Hopitai Canlonal Unil'ersitaire, GCllel'a 
T he skin cons ti tutes an important larget organ for oxidation. Oxidation results in 
ti ssue damage. inl1nmmation and long-term melaoolic changes due to DNA damage 
such as cancer. We studicd the involvement of oxidation in the induction ofTNF-a in 
nontransfonncd human keratinocytes and SV40-tr:msfomled human kcmtinocyte cell 
lines. Keratinoeytes were cultured to subconl1uence and stimulated with phorbol 
myri statc acetute (PMA), intcrleukin (IL)- I p and UV8 li ght. A ll agents increased 
TNFM(t at the protein Icvel as assessed by a bioassay and at the mRNA level using 
RNase protection assay. N-acetyl-L·cystcine (NAC). a reducing agent and precursor 
for gl utathione, inhibited T NF-u production induccd by PMA or IL- IP in a dose-
depcndc nt manner. This was observed both at the mRN A and protcin level. 
However, NAC did not inhibit UVB-induccd TNF-a induction . showing that UVB 
lis ht docs not utjli zc the same mechanism forTNF-u induction as do PMA and IL-l~. 
Furthennore. PMA -induccd Il- Ia and IL- tp produc tion by keratinocytes were not 
afrcctcd by NAC. TNF·" produclion induccd by PMA was further inhibited by 
PDTC, diamide, N-ethylnHlleimide and BCNU showing that TN!,-" induction 
depends on " delicate balancc or thc inlfllcelJular milieu. The inhibitory erfect of NAC 
on PMA -induccd TNF-o. production could be parliall y reversed by bUlhionine 
sulfoximinc, an inhibitor of glu tathione biosynthesis. Fi nall y, PMA -induccd TNF-a 
e,tprcssion could be inhibiled by ro lcnone, an inhibitor of the milochondrial 
respiratory chai n. These rcsul ts show lhat oxidation. poss ibly of cndogcnous thiol 
groups, is involved in the s ignaling of PMA and IL- I p-induced production of TNF-
(t. Our results also offer an explanation why NAC inhibits contact dermatitis induced 
by hapten application to the skin as IL- I I\-induccd TNF-" production has been shown 
to be cri tkal in this reaction. 
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DOWN·REGULATION Of PRO·INFLAMMATORY TUMOUR NECROS IS 
FACTOR·a , INTERLEUKlN·6 AND INTERLEUKIN. tp BY MAI..ASSEZIA FURFUR 
Shalcc! Kcsavan Eileen Ingham Kcith.T Holland & Willimll J Cunliffe' TI,e Skin RCSc.1rch 
Centre: Departments of Microbiology. and 'Dcnnalology. TI,e University of Lc:.:cds, L(..'Cds, UK. 
M alossczia furfur is a dimorphic YC.1S1 famling an integra l part of the hum::tn cutancous 
micronora and is il1lplic.1 tcd in pityriasis versicolor, seborrhoeic dcmlat itis. }'1n/asse;;:ia 
fo llicu litis cUld marc recently. systemic disC.1SCS ill ill llllunocompromiscd individuals. 11le 
purpose of this study was to investigate the bl·vitro capacity of M. jur/"" scrovars A, B & C 
(exponential & stationary phase) to modulate the release of the pro-infl ,unmntol)' cytokincs 
(TNF..a, IL-6 & IL-I) by human pcriphcrn l blood mOIlOlluclcm cel ls (PBMNC) (2 hc.'l lthy 
donors). Co-incubation (PBMNC together with Aifalassf!zia fi lrfllr) supenmL.1nts (up to 48h), 
together with LPS (+ve) and culture medium (-ve) controls. were assayed by ELISA (IL-6) and 
bioassay (IL-6, IL-If} . TNF-a). PBM NC viabi lilY WilS dClcnuined by M'IT clc.wace. Ma..'\ imal 
cytokine levels were detccted at 24h. Levcis of TN F-a, IL-6 and IL- IP derived froll1 both 
PBMNC donors, wcre significant ly reduced (P<O.05) when compared with constitutive 
negative control values. Specific activi ties for TNF-o. were as follows: I' BMNC Donor II 
(serovar B); culture medium 3.5, Aif. fiu/Ilr 0.63 (MSO = 0.5); PBMNC Donor " (serovar C): 
culture medium 3.0. M.III"fur 0.72 (MSD = 1.3). 'n.i s was invariably found with ratios of 10 
Mala.l'Sczia: I PBMNC & 20 Mala.f.~ezifl: 1 PBMNC. In addition. stationary phase cells 
appeared to be more 'imlllunosuppress ive' Ih:'ll1 esponenlinl cells. TIlese results di rcct ly 
complement previous data revealing significant reductions in PBMNC IL- Irl relcase in the 
presence of M. fil rf ur (Walters el 01. 1995. lnfcct Inullun 63. 1223). TIlis d:\la indic.'ltes Ilmt M. 
foPJr modulates the pro-inflammatory response of IlBMNC ill-vitro . TIlis may be important in 
the pathogenesis of Molnssczia-associ:ttcd dcnnatoscs which at worst arc, mildly infla.lIlmatory. 
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INSECT VENOM IMMUNOTHERAPY INDUCES IL·10 PRODUCTION TOGETHER WITH 
A THZ TO T., SHIFT IN VENOM ALLERGIC SUBJECTS. I. Bellinghausen, A.H. Enk D. 
Becker, S. SDleles: J Knop and J. 5aloga, Clinical Research GrouP. Department of 
Dermatology. Univorsity of Mainz, Mainz, Gennany. 
The current study was eanied out to elucidate the Immuno-regulatory changes Induced by 
specifiC Immunotherapy (SIT) in bee or wasp allergic pallents. All subjects Indudod In this 
study had a history of sovere systemic allergic reactions to stings of tile respective insect as 
.....ell as posllive Skin tests and RAST wth the respective venom. Parameters assessed in 
peripheral blood mononuclear cells bef9re and aflor initiation of SIT (rush therapy reaching 
a maintenance dose of 100 ~g venom Injected subcutaneously w thin one YWek) YWre: 
surface marker expression (CD3, CD4, COB, C045RA, C045RO, IL-2Ra. IL-4R. IL-12R. 
Fc,RII, CD40. CD40l) and cylokine producing cells (IFN"")' after slimula"on ,.;th 
PMAlionomycinlmonensln) measured by Oowcytometry as IM;: Ii as cytokine secretion (IFN-y, 
IL-4) measured by ELISA (IL·12 by caplure bioassay. IL·10 by PCR) and prollfe ... lion afier 
stimulation wth the rospeclfve venom. Significant decreases were observed after SIT for. 
proliferative response 10 venom and venom plus IL-4, IL-4 secrelion. Fc..RI I as m il as CD40 
and CD40L expression (the latter being Important for isotype SIMich/no). Significant 
lncreases were observed sUer SIT for: lFN-')' canceling the amount secreted and the number 
of producing cells (especially among COB- and CD45RO-posltive cells) and tL-10. Addition 
of bfocking anti-IL-10 antibodies but not isotype control antibodies prevented dO\M)-
regulation of proliferation and enhanced IFN-')' (but not IL-4) secretion, These data Indicate 
that in insect venom allerg ic subjects SIT nol only induces a rapid shirt in cytokine 
expression from T HZ- (IL-4) to T HI-type (IFN-r) cytoklnes bul also leads to inducllon of the 
immuno-suppress!ve cytokine IL-10, w,ich can be produced by T Hl and T HZ cells In humans 
and may be importanl for the limitation or potenllally harmful allergen-speci fic T HI 
responses. The described changes in cytoklne expression may be responslblo for 
subsequent Increases in allergen-specific IgG and decreases In IgE production as m il as 
suppressive activity observed In earlier studies. 
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EOSINOPHILIC GRANULOCYTES PRODUCE BIOLOGIC ALLY ACTIVE lL· 11 
M . Grewe, W .Czech", A. Morita , A. Busse, T. Ruzicka. T. Werfe l'. A. Kapp' . 
and J . Kruunann 
Departments of Demmtology. Universit ies of Dusseldorf. ~Freiburg . ... Hannover 
Eosinophilic granulocytes arc thought to play an importa.nt role in the 
pathogenesis o f atopic CC7.cma, The initiation ph~\sc of atopic cczem i\ is ch~\ractcrizcd 
by a switch from a Thz- likc to n TIl[-likc in-situ cytokine expression pattern. A 
halJmark of ulis early stage of dise;lsc is the immigration of cos inophils. We the refo re 
assessed whcLhcr cos inophils TIlay be able to synthes ize the cytokine IJ~- 1 2. which is 
weU known for its capacity to promole O,e differentiation of Th,· like T·cells. Blood· 
derived, highly purified (> 95 %) human eosinophils were treated in culture with IL· 
4, JL..5, GM·CSF, IFN-y, TNFa, lL· l cr. RANTES, PAP and C5a . respcclively. 
Expression of JL.1 2 protein (ELISA) and of Ole mRNAs for the p35 and p40 subunil 
(semiquantitalive RT· PC R) was found 10 be strongly induced by thc Th,· like 
cytokines IL·4 , [L-5. and GM·CSF, but not by Ole Th,· like cylOkine IFN-y . TNF" 
and Ilr la modcrately induced both mRNAs and Iu\NTES exclusively induccd Ihe 
p40 s ubunit. Eos inophil de rived IL- 12 was biologically active. since supcrnatanls 
derived from IL·4, IL·5 and GM·CSF treated eosinophils were nble 10 superinduce 
concanavalin A-induced express ion of IFNy by human Th. - like T-ce lJ s in culture. 
This effect could be inhibitcd by add ition o f neutra lizing lL- 12 anlibodies. In 
conclusion, eosinophils were found 10 secrele biologically active IL· 12 aFtcr trea lmcnt 
wi th selectcd biological response modificrs. which mainly represenl cYloJ...incs of the 
Th2- likc type , Thus, cos inophils may playa key-role in promoting the switch from 
the n)l~tikc to the Th,- like immune response in atop ic eczemn . 
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INTERLEUKIN·IO IS PRODUCED BY HUMAN KERATINOCYTES 
THROUGH IgE RECEPTOR (FcERII/CD23j STIMULATION. 
Plene-And re Becherel. Lt lla.ne LeGofe Bernard Dugas. Olivier Chostd ow, 
CamlJle frances. ~Iavad Mossalayl. aJ1d Michel Arock. Dcpts of Dermatology 
and Immunology. PIUc·Salpe t.rlcre HospItal. Parls. france. 
Th e synLhcsls of IL- IO by human keratlnocytes h as been much 
controvers ia l. UVAI and UVB In'ad laUon seems unUi now to be (he f'I.-uy way 
to Ineluce IL-I0 proeluc lJon by huma n keraUnocyles. CD23 Is 1J1e ~mnJty 
receplor fo r IgE (FcERlI/CD23) a nd we have previously s hown U,at It was 
Inducible on huma n kera Unocyles upon IL-4 stimu laUon . C023 liga tion 
leads to the IJiln ScrlpUon of U'IC IndUCible Nllrlc-Oxide SynU18se gcn e (INOS) 
and to U1C release of prolnfla mmalory medlalors (TNF-a.. IL-6). Recent data 
suggesled thal CD23·sUmulaled human monocyles produced IL-IO. We then 
InvesUga tcd IL-IO synUlcsls upon CD23 stimulaUon on normal huma n 
keraUnocyles. l<craUnocytcs were flrsl prelncubaled wiUl 1l.r4 for 48 h a nd 
CD23 """pression was checked using Immunosta ln lng. CD23+ keraU nocyles 
were then s llmulaled wlU, an anll·CD23 mAb or with IgE/anUlgE Immune 
complexes. Afte r 48 hand 72 h . IL· I 0 levels peaked a t 120 pg/m] In culture 
supcrnat.ants. IL- l 0 mRNA was detectab le a fLer 18h of s tlmulaUon of C023+ 
keraUnocyles, bolll wl lll RT·PCR and blol a fler PCR products tra ns fe r to n 
nylon membra ne. In addl Uon, neulra li7.a llon of U- IO \vilh an anU- IL- lO mAb 
increased b Olh In magnitud e and duration TNF-a. produ c tion . Taken 
togethel", the e data indica te lha t tha t the engagement of Ule CD23 molecu le 
a l U,e cell s urface of huma n kerallnocytes Indu ces the gcncrallon of Ule 
Immunosuppressive cylokln e IL· IO, and ll13t thIs generaUon regulales U,e 
production of Ule pl'olnOanlma lory cylokln c TNF-cx. suggesti ng the presence 
of a regu latory cytokine network dUling skin InOa mmalory diseases. 
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DETECTI ON OJ? IL· IO RECEPTOR ON HUMAN EPIDERMAL CELLS 
Edit Oiasz l , Lajos Kcmeny' , Minlloh ammads ndcgh 1, BC:lta .Jnrzcuskn-
Oucsscnl, t~nkc l\1uschcnl, G iinth c,- Michell, Thom as Ruzick:1 l, a nd At fil a 
Oo l.wZy'i Depts . of DCl"Il1 nto logy, lAlbcI1 SlC flt~ G.l,ijq;yi J\llcdic:II Unh'cf'sity, 
Szcgcd~ Hungary, lUnivcrsil y of DUsscldorf, Gcrnt:lny 
The antiinnanllnalo l')' cytokinc I L~lO wal' o ri g innlly desc ribed in TH2 cells 
and charac teriscd by ils abi lity 10 inhibit the typical responsc of TJ-I I 
Iy mphocylcs. As it has becn previous ly dcmonstrJ led that kerat inocylcs nrc able 
to produce IL- JO, we were interes lcd whc thcr these cells may !llso be the targets 
of thcse cytokiflc. S ince the effcc ts of IL- IO ~Ire mcdiated th rough specific 
recepto rs , we have studied the ker..JlinocYle I L~ 10 receptor charactcris lics. Freshly 
scpamtcd human cpiden11al cell s p:'cpared from Ihc s kin or healthy individua ls 
and the sponta neoll sly tr:.IIls formcd cpidcnnal HaCnl ce ll line were used fo r the 
invest iglHio ns. Fo r receptor s tudies Ihe cells were '-lIla lysed by Jlow cyto mctric 
using bio tinyla led lL- IO as ligand and uvicli n-couplcd RTC for de tectio n CIL-
LO/ATC). Incubation of freshly sepamlcd hUIll"" kC,"" Iinocytes and HaC.t ce lls 
wilh increasing coneent r.lIio lls of IL- tO/ATC rc\'culed increasing ligand binding 
to Ih e ccll s. Additio n of unlabellcd ligand inh ibi ted the bindi ng s uggesting Ihal 
the IL- IO/FlTC binding \VitS specific. F ul1hefmorc we analysed lhe e~pl'cssion or 
the acti vi ty o f Ihe IL- IO receplor gene us ing RT-PCR lechniq ue, by mcnns we 
CQuid identi fy the IL-IO receptor mR NA . T;1kcn logether. o ll r resu lts clearly 
dcmo nstrate the presencc of speci fi c IL- l0 feceptor!<i 0 11 ke ril tintX:Y les. suggesting 
tha t hllma n cpidcnnal ce ll s arc nblc lo rcspolllJ to I L- 10 signals frolll o lhc r cd ls 
w hich mi ght cOllldbulC 10 the pa[hogcnes is o r in llallllllainry s kin discuses. 
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IL.13 SELECTIVELY INDU CES MCP· ' SYNTHESIS AND SECRETION BY HUMAN 
ENDOTHELIAL CEllS. M. Goebeler A. Toksoy 8 Schnarr- A. Duschl - . M. Kunt, E 8. 
BrOcker and R. GiJlitzer; Univcrsitiits/Jautldinik and .. Theodof-8olleri-lnstitut fiir 
Biowissenschaften. PhVsiologische Chemie II. Universi ty of Wiirzburg. Germany 
Chemokines secre ted by endothelium have boen demonstrated to promote teukocyte 
recruitment to sites of inflammation. We investigated the e ffect of lho T lymphocyte -
SOCHH.c.d c'i tokine IL· 13 on endo thelial expression of chcmokines . Emptoying in situ-
hybridization and ELISA techniques we demonstratod tha i IL-13 which shares many of 
its activities with IL,4 se lec tively induces expression of the C-C chomokine monocyte 
ehem08uractant protoin · ' (MCP, I ) in human umbilica l vein endothelia l colis (HUV EC). 
However, ;1 fai led to upregulate oHler e -e and C-X-C chomokines potentially inducible in 
endothelium as RANTES (rogulated on ac tivat ion normal! ,gxpressed and ~ocreted) , gro-
0. or IL·B. IL,l3 dosc-dcpe(\dently induced monocyte Chemotactic activity by HUVEC 
which could be efficien tly blocked by neutralizing antisera against MCP· ' , In contrast to 
tho synergis tic effect of 1l-13 and TNF·o. on endothelial VCAM- l surface expression 
TNF'a-indl1ced secre tion 01 Mep-, was not augmentod bV IL-13. Studying the signaling 
pathway ac tivated by IL-13 it could be demons tra ted tha t a neutralizing mAb 10 the 140 
kOa cOnlponent of the IL-4R (tL-4Ra) inhibiled the eHee t of Il~ 13. Immunoprocipita tion 
s tud ios revea led that Iho ondothelial IL,4ACt is ra pid ly tyrosine· phosphoryla ted upon 
[(ea tmont wIth IL-13 and IL-4 which might refer to a redundant ac tion of these two 
ey tokfnos on endothelial MCP· ' and VCAM-I Qxpression. Our data are consistent with 
tho hypothesis thai ll-13 facilitates recrui tment of monocvtes and lymphocytes via 
endothelial expression of M e?- 1 and VCAM- l, 
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OI~FERENTIAL RELEASE OF IL-4 AND IL-13 FROM IMMUNOLOGICALLY 
ACTIVATED HUMAN BASOPHILS. 
Bernhard F. Gibbs' Franco H. Falcone' Helmut Haas' Helmut H. Wolff" and 
Ulrich E. Amon- ' C 
• Dept. of Dermatology, Medical University of Lubeck, Germany. 
, Dept. of Immunopharmacology II . Forschungszentrum Borstel, Germany. 
, PsoriSol Centre for Dermatology and Allergology, Hersbruck. Germany. 
IL·4 and IL-13 are pleiotropic cylokines which are known to induce IgE 
secretion from B-cel1s and thereby play a crucial role in the perpetuation of 
immediate hypersensitivity responses. Here we report that basophils release both 
IL-4 and IL-13 at different rates following immunologic aclivation, Human basophils 
were purified to 70·90% homogenei ty by Fico!! density centrifugation, followed by 
elutriatlon and negative selection using Dynabeads. The cells were then incubated 
for a range of time points (5 min -24 hours) in the presence or absence of anti- lgE 
and the release of histamine. lL-4 and IL-13 was determined. A rapid release of IL-
4 was observed within 10 min which levelled at 30 min and was then followed by a 
further successive ri se in IL-4 reaching maximum levels within 4 hours (652.2 ± 
265.0 pg/10' basophils, n;!l). Lysed, unstimulated basophils were found to contain 
IL-4 in 70% of donors studied (43.5 ± 8.7 pg/10' basophils) indicating that the early 
re le ase of IL44 at 5410 min was from these stores. In contrast. the release of IL-13 
was more gradual and no preformed component was observed. IL-13 was detected 
only afte r 1 ho ur incubation a nd the levels rose to re ach a maxi mum s timulate d 
release between 16 and 24 hours (686.1 ± 224.0 pgf10' basophils) . By rapidly 
releasing IL-4 as well as releasing IL-13 over prolonged time periods, human 
basophils display the capacity to act as orchestrators of IgE-dependent 
hype rsensitivity responses. 
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ISOLATION AND CHARACTERI ZATION OF A HUMAN EOTAXIN PRODUCED BY 
DERMAL FIBROBLASTS N. Noso. J . Bartels E. Christophers J.-M. Schroder 
Clinical Research Unit. Opt . of De rmatology, Univers ity o f Kiel, Ge rmany 
Accumulation of eosino phils IEos l in the dermis is a characte ri s ti c feature 
o f a number o f a ll e rgic skin diseases and atopic dermatitis. It has been specula ted 
tha t Eos are att rac t ed by ce ll -selec tive chemotaxins in vivo. There fore we were 
inte res ted to inves tiga te, w hether dermal fibroblasts re present a cellular source of 
Eo-selectivo a ttrac ta nts. We s timulated c ult ivated dermal fibroblasts w ith TNFa for 
various time pe riods and analyzed supernatants for the presence of Eo attractants 
by the use o f the Boyden chambe r technique. Biologica lly ac tive fractions were 
purifi ed by he parin-a ff inity chromatography fo llowed by HPLC separation a nd were 
fin a lly a nalyzed by amino ac id seque ncing. As a result we de tected a fte r 24 hrs 
s timulation exclus ively the c hemokine RANTES as Eo-attrac tant. After 48 hrs s ti -
mulation a second he parin-binding Eo-attractant could be ide ntified , which peake d 
three tof'our days a fte r s tarting of s timul at ion . Purificatio n to ho mogeneIty revea-
led a 13 kD Eo-se lec tive c he moa ttractant prole in, which w as found to be N·te rmi-
nally bloc ked. Peptide mapping experiments and subsequent seque ncing of the 
fragme nts showed ve ry high similarity , but not a comple te identity wi th the de du-
ced seque nce of the recently c lo ned huma n eotax in. In addition, 80S-PAGE a na ly-
ses revealed non·identity wi th recombinant eotaxin (M,: 10 kDl. Thus de rma l fibro-
blasts represent the first natural source of a biologica ll y active huma n eotaxin . 
Further bioc he mica l ana lyses are necessary to investig ate w he ther the diffe rences 
be tween na tural a nd recombinant eotaxin como from a pos t-tra ns lat ional modi fi-
ca tion or whe the r the fibroblas t·derived eotaxin represents the gene product of a 
c losely re la te d gene . 
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I·IUMAN DERMAL FIDR013LASTS EXPRESS EOTAXIN: MOLECULAR CLONING. 
AN I) MRNA-EXPRESS ION . Joachim Burtcls' Carsten SchUlter' Elvira Richter:: Norio 
Nosa l Reinhard Kulkc ' [ UflO Christophers1 and Jcns·M. Schroder' , 'Clinical Resemch Unit. 
Department of Dermatology. Universi ty of Kicl, Kid . Gcrmany and l DcpartmclIt of 
Immunology and Cell Biology, Forschungsinstitul Borstel, l3orstel. GeffilaIlY. 
Recently we di scovered and purified a novel B-chclllokine with eosinophil spccific 
chelllotactic nctivity frolll supernatants of long·tcml TNF-o. stimulated dennal fibroblasL"' . To 
further characterise Ihis new peptide nnd to study irs gene expression we used ~ molecular 
biology appronch: 
Based 0 11 partinl protein SC(luencc data obtained frol11 sequencing peptide fragments of the 
novel chemokine we designed degenerated speci fi c oligonucleotides and appl ied thcse for rapid 
amplification of specific cDNA ends (RACE). Cloning of the pe R products initia lly revealed 
Me p-3 and MCP4 1 cDNA fragments indicating that the dermal fibroblasts under study 
cxpress MC!>-3 and Me !>· !' Aftcr improving the annealing condit ions for y. and 3'-RACE 
rC<.letions we were nble to clone several novel Il-chcmokinc eDNA species. Two nearly identica l 
cloncs shme lugh sequence homology with the peptide fragments obtained from lhe new 
chclllok inc as wel l as with human Me l)·I , MCP-2. MCP~3 and with rodent cotaxins. While 
there was no matching eDNA sequence access ible in the GcnBankiEMBL sequence databases 
at Ihe lime of our sequcncc submiss ion. reCJ;.:nl publications show that Olle of this eDNA clones 
is id1.:ntical with hum:!" cotaxin cDNA. 
Preliminary sClIli -quantit.,tive RT-PCR cxperiments with primcrs designed to be specific 
for human COI:lxin cDNA indicate constitutive expression of cola)(il1 mR NA in human demlal 
fibroblasts which is slight ly upregulatcd by TNF-a. . Further studies !Iced to address lhc 
question. why eos inophil spccific chemotactic acti vity is detccted in fibroblnst supernalrmts 
onl y after prolonged stimulation with TNF-o. while cotaxin mR NA is constitutively expressed. 
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THE EXPRESSION OF IL-15 AND ITS RESPECTIVE RECEPTOR IS 
ENHANCED BY INFLAMMATORY MEDIATORS. 
M. Weisser, K. Barbulescu A. Enk J, Knop and S. Lohmann, Department of 
Denmatology, Johannes Gutenberg-Universitat, Mainz, Germany. 
Recently we were able to show that the cytokine IL-15 is expressed in 
human skin and identified keratinocytes as the main source of IL-15 in 
human epidermis. Furthermore we revealed enhanced expression of this 
cytokine after application of contact allergens (DNFB, TNCB). After these 
results we were interested in the question wether the expression of IL-15 is 
also influenced by other inflammatory mediators like IFN-"( and LPS, 
Therefore we performed time kinetic experiments of IFN-"( and LPS 
application and analysed the expression on mRNA level by RT-PCR 
analysis and in parallel on protein level by FACScan analYSis. Our data 
show an upregulated IL-15 expression after IFN-y stimulation. As IL-15 
binding and signal transduction is mediated via a heterotrimeric complex 
consisting of the IL-2RP and IL-2Ry chain and a recently cloned IL-15 
receptor IX chain we were also interested in the expression and regulation of 
these receptor components after stimulation of human keratinocytes. We 
obtained an increased expression of the IL-2RP and IL-2Ry chain after IFN-"( 
stimulation. As IL-15 expression is enhanced by several inflammatory stimuli 
in human epidermis this cytokine described as a T cell mitogen and 
chemoattractant has the potency to be an important inflammorty mediator in 
human epidermis, As our data indicate a coordinated upregulation of IL-15 
expression and its receptor we speculate that keratinocytes may respond to 
IL-15 in an autocrine fashion. 
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HUM AN EOTAXtN ACTIVATES THE RESPIRATORY BURST OF I·IUMAN 
EOS INOPH ILS. J6 m Elsner Renatc HOchstc tlcr li nd Alexunde r K;IQP: De partme nt of 
Dcrmato logy, Hannover Med ic:lI School! Hannover, Gcnmllly 
Eosinophils arc predo minant e ffector ce lls in allergic diseases such as asthma and 
ato pic dermatiti s. Thcy nrc ac ti vated by distinct cytoki ncs lind chc l110kincs leading to 
lhe illlmigmtio n in thc innul11cd ti ssue und mediate ti ssue damage by re leasing of 
reacti ve oxygen species . Herein, the e ffect of the recently cloned CC c hemokine. 
humi.1Il cota x. in . was in vestigated for the OIbility to affcct different eosinophil effector 
funct io ns nnd compared 10 the CC chemokines MCP-3 unci RANTES. Human eotaxin 
induced cherno tnx is o f hum ll n eosinophils in a dose-dependent manner. The range of 
efficacy o f the CC chemokines compared to the well known chcmotaxill C5a was 
cOlux in ;; RANTES > MCP-3 > C5a. In nddilion, cowxin induced rapid and transient 
;'Ictin polymcri za tio n. a prerequis ite ror ce ll migrntiol1 , in cosinophils in the sumc range 
o r e rricacy as o bserved ror chemotaxis. To investigate whether eotaxin was uble to 
act; v<.lte the respirtltory burst o r cos inophils, release or reacti ve oxygen species was 
measured by lucigenin-depcndent chemiluminesccnce (CL). Eotax in induced 
production o f s ignificant ly high amounts or rCl.Ictivc oxygen spec ies at a concentration 
between 10 ng/ml und 500 ng/m!. Surpri singly, eOlux in was as effective as the most 
pote nt eosi no phi l ;lc ti vato r C5a. The range o f efficacy o f the CC chemokines compared 
10 C5a ill the ncti vation of the respimtory burst wus eotaxin ;; C5a > MCp·3 > 
RANTES . In summary. this study underlines the importance or eotaxin <IS the most 
pOle nt activulor o r the respiratory burst. actin polymeri zation and chemotax is. 
Therefo re. cotaxi n pl uys.1I1 import:lnt ro le not o nly by fl lII'<lcting cos inophils 10 the site 
o f innmmn:.uioll but also by tissue damaging by its capacity to ind uce the release of 
reac li ve ox.ygen species. 
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RECOMBINANT HUMAN EOTAXIN INDUCES OXYGEN RADICAL 
PRODUCTION, CA" -MDBIUZATION, ACTIN REORGAN1ZATION AND CD llb 
UPREGULATION IN I-lUMAN EOS1NOPI·n.LS. J Norga" ., K. Tenscher B. 
Metlllcr E Sch6ur and W Czech. Department or Denuatology, University of 
Freiburg, Germany 
Eosinophils nrc Dllljor effector cells in the propagation of inl1nlllmntioll in allergic Inte 
phase reactions, plllticulnrly. atopic dcrmntitis. Accwllulntion of eosinopilils is presumably 
caused by complement frugments Rud cbemokins. Recently the novel CXC-chcmokine 
EOlaxin was idellLified as selective chemolaxin for eosinophUs. (-I ere. the biological 
activities and the activation profite of Eotn>.;u was fi.uther characterized nnd compared to 
oLher eosinophil chemotaxins such os complement fragment C50 (C5a) and RANTES in 
hUlu3n cosiuophj]s. Eotnx;n stimulated tbe production of reactive oxygen metabolites 8S 
dCmOnSlnlted by lucigenill·depcndclit chemiluminescence and superoxide dismutnso-
inhibitnblc cytochrome C reduction. furthermore, Eotnxiu induced up· regulation of the 
integrill CD I I b. In addition, fluorescencc mc.1suremcnts with Fura·2·lnbclcd cosinopbils 
in lhe prescnce of EGTA indicated Ca21'~mobili7 ... 1tion from il1trncellulnr stores by Eotnxin. 
flow cytOtllctric studies revcaled rnpid and transient actin polymerization upon stimuln-
tion with Eotaxill . At optimal collccntrntiolls the clumges iJlduced by Eotnxiu were 
comparable to lhosc obtained by CSa and IlANTES. Cen responscs eticited by Eotaxin 
were inhibited by pertussis toxin indicating coupling orits putative receptor to G-protcins. 
111ese results indiCAte that Eot3xin is n strong activator of eosinophils with comparable 
biolog icol activity as the eosinophil cbcmotaxins C51l and RANTES. "'lCSC findings point 
to a role or Eotnxin in the pathogenesis of eosinophilic inflrunmntioll as chcmotaxin as 
well as ncttvRtor ofpro--illllnmmatory effector functions. 
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MONOK INE INDUCED IlY y-INTERFERON (MJG): A NEW MEMBER OF THE 
CHEMOKINE FAMILY OF CYTOKINES EXPRESSED IN CULTURED HUMAN 
KERA TINOCYTES AND CUTANEOUS T-CELL L YMI'HOMAS. 
C P TemWD S Samoa' S I am P va n Beek P Znnderya n P van dec S IM P B WjI!crnze 
and D M Roorsma . Dept of Dennalology. Free University, Amsterdam , The Netherlands 
MIG is a recently described C-X-C chemokinc lacki ng the ELR motif and is closely related 
in sequence to y JP- lO. To dnle , lillIe is known about il'i biologic.11 aClivitites, exccp' for the 
notion that it is chemotacti c for tumor infiltrating lymphocytes and might h1\\lC angioslatic 
pro perties. In contrast. yIP-IO is well studied and is con. . idcrcd to play an impo rtant role in 
sldn inflarnmaljOTl and cutaneous T-cclilymphoma (CTCL) duc to iL"; chcmot:tcti C nnd adhesion 
promoti ng properties. 
In o rde r to delineate possible roles of MIG in skin l.lssociatt!d diseases, we started a se t of 
experimt!l1t1i to study MIG c.xprcssion in human cultured kcratinocytcs (Ke). MIG encoding 
mRNA could only be detected in normal cultured KC hy a highly scnsiljvt! RT· PCR method. 
but not by Northern blolling. Upon stimulation of KC with IfN-y. MIG mRNA expression was 
increased in a time and dose dependent m.anner and could be dctccted by Nordlern blotting. 
These observa tions arc similar to yIP- IO mRNA expression; however. in contraSll0 yIP- IO 
mRNA. no addi tional induction of MIG mRNA was found with the combination of IfN-y and 
TNFa or IL-4. 111is time and dose dCI>cndcnt MIG mRNA expre.')Sion is apparently nol 
regulated via dc novo protein synthesis since the inclusion of cyclohcx.imidc did not alter thesc 
expression levels. 
Next we examined MIG Il1RNA expression by RT-PCR in CTCL. Prclimcna ry studies on 
differenllyJlCs of CTCL demonstraled thai MIG mRNA , like IP- IO mRNA, is expre=d in 
biopsies tlkcn from patient.; with mycosis fungoides and lymphomatoid p'lpulosis, bUI not or 
rare ly in primary cut:meou:-; CD30+ or CD30- large T-cell lymphomas. These result.; suggest 
tha t MIG might pl:IY 1I role in the gcncfll tion of an anti -tumor rcspolt~ ohserved in these CTCL. 
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DNA REPAIR DEFICIENCY IN GENODERMATOSIS: IN V1TilO AND IN VIVO ASSAY. 
~§~. M-D Pinleau." M Chary¢ron §--..Y.....Qnll§~· nnd J-L 
~o. §Institul de Recherche Dermo-Cosmctiquc Pierre Fubre-Toulousc. +Inst itul de 
Pharmacologic et Biologic Structu rale-CNRS UPR 822 1-Toulousc.oLaboratoire de 
Biologic Culance-CHU Rangueil-Toulouse-FRANCE. 
DNA repair is responsible for removing damage caused by exposure 10 ultraviolet 
radiation. Xeroderma pigmclllosum (XP) is a rare autosomal recessive disease with 
multiple sunlight-induccd skin cancers . XP patient cell studies show DNA repair 
synthesis derecls in response 10 UV light. Olhers genodermatosis such as the syndrome 
of Bazex, Dupre and Christa l, arc characterized by early appearance of skin carcinomR 
on exposed areas. We chose to invest.i gate wether a possib le DNA repair anomaly exists 
in cells from patients wil h Ihis syndrome. This was done by measuring nucleotide 
excision repair act ivi ty, ill vitro lI sing protein extmcts from lymphoid cell s. and in vivo 
directly in skin fibroblasts using Unscheduled DNA Synthesis (UDS) detection. For this, 
we analysed cells from differenl patients rrom four distinct f.1mi lies by comparing them 
with repair efficienl ce lls (healthy palienl) and repair deficient cells (Xl' group A). 
The methods used revealed a significant reduction in DNA repair activity (> 40 %) in 
most patients. Cell surviva l or Bnzex syndrome patient s showed significant UVC 
sens itivity. The complcmcntation of Iymphoblastoid extracts with purified XP-A protein. 
almost completely rcslOred DNA repair activi ty. finally. to deterllline the deficient step 
in the DNA repair mechanism, we analysed the incision activity of cell protein extracts 
by using the ill vifro modified assay. All cells tested were deficient for the incision stcp. 
These repair detection methods demollstrate that the Dazex's syndrome is associated 
wi th defective DNA repair particularly at the incision step level. This anomaly would 
ex-plain the basal ccll carcinogencsis seen early 0 11 this discasc. 
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COMPOUND HETEROZYGOS ITY FOR COL7A I MUTATIONS IN A FAMILY 
WlTH DYSTROPH IC EPIDERMOLYS IS BULLOSA: A GLYCINE SUBSTITUTION 
AND AN UNUSUAL SPLICE MUTATION 
N. I-Iammam i Hallasli (I ), J.-O. Winberg (2), O. Ni lssen (3), T. Gedde- Dahl (4), L. 
Bruckner-Tuderrn an (I). ( I) Dept. of Dcrmalology, Univ. Munsler, MUnSler, FRG, (2) 
Depls. Or Biochemi slry and (3) Clin ical Genetics, Uni v. Tromsli, Trol1lsii, Norway, (4) 
Natio nal Hospita l, Oslo. Norway, 
Dys trophic cpidc.rnlOlysis bullos:1 (EBD) is an autosomal blistering disorder of the 
ski n. charactcri :t..cd by loss of dcnn al-epidcnnal adherence and by :'lhl1orm:11 anchoring 
fib rils. Here we describe an EBD localisalu palient with a he terozygous glyc ine- to-
argininc subs tituLi on in the triple-he lical domain and :1 he terozygous 14 bp deleti on 
mutation in an cxon-intron 11 5 bo undary of the coll agcn VII gC lle. COL7Al. 
HeLCroduplex analys is and sequcncing of the pe R product r vealcd a G-to- A transition 
in Exon 73 at nucleotide pos ition 6074 of COL7A I in lhe proband. This substitution 
res ults in the convers ion of it glyci nc 10 :ltgininc in the -RGO-scq ucnce and was 
des ig nated as G200YR. Since thc parents of the proband werc e linic:llly unaffected , lhis 
gene defec t might be a recessive or a new dominullt discuse-causing Illul ali on. The 
second mutation is an exol1-in tron Illutation which led to .~ kipping of exon 11 5 and 
elimi nation of 29 <i min o ac ids fram the Il roo. l (VII) polype pLide chain. As u rcsult , 
prOCollagen VI1 was not convcl1cd to collagen VII , and the C-tcrminal NC~2 propeptidc 
that is removed from the procoll :.\gen under normal condilions, was reta ined in thc sk.ill. 
The re tention of Lhe NC-2 propcptidc of coll agcn VII in one alleli c gcnc produc t. 
combi ncd with a glycine substitution in the oLher aJlelic product caused dcstabilis3l.ion of 
the anchori ng fibri lls and trauma induccd dcmlO-cpide rlllal separntion in this patienl. 
The d eletion mutation was aJso found in a second, unre lntcd EBD famil y. In add ition to 
the affected individUill . seventl hcal thy famil y members carried the mutation. The second 
family proves that lack of procollagen VII processing does not cause EBD, but a second 
mUlation is required. The nalure of the second mUlation determines the clinical 
phenotype. 
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TI SSUE SPEC IFIC EX PRESSION AND ALTERNATIVE SPLICING OF LSTI, A 
NEW GENE IN THE TNI' REG ION 
An nccrci de Racy Sabine Maier· pe ter Kind Ocr'Iil' Messer and E1isabelh H 
~ Department of Dcmlatology and Institute for AnLhropology and Human 
Genctics·. Univcrsity of Munich. Germany 
The hum an tumor necrosis raclor (TN F) gene cl uster on Ihe short arm or 
chromosome 6 encodes the known cylokines TNF", Iympholoxin ,,(L Til )fTNF~ and 
LT-~ • which play 3 11 imporumt ro le in various inO:ullmalory reactions of the skin. In 
close vicinity to LTB we recently idcntificd a new gene, leucocytc speci fi c trnnscripl 
I(LST I). I-Iere we describe Ihe genomic struCIUre of LSTI. its complete full -Ienglh 
transcripts . and tissue speci fi c a ltemative splicing. 
Us ing a modified RA E techniquc 10 ensure complc tc reverse transcription of 5' cnds 
we isolaled live differenl alternali vely spliced eDNA clones. By comparison wi lh the 
genomic sequence seven exons and four introns spanning a tOlal of 2.7 kb were 
identificd. According to Northcrn hlot analysis LSTI is predominanLly expressed in 
monocytes bUl at low levels also in T cells. In TI1 onocytcs LST I transcrip tion is 
inducible upon slimul ati n wilh IFN-y. Alternali ve splicing could lead 1.0 four 
differenl prolein isoforms (97 aa, 66 aa , 54 all, and 28 aa). The 97 aa polypeptide 
contains a hydrophObic ami no tcrmi nus Lhat presum ably ae ls as a membrane-
anchoring domain whereas the carboxy tcrminus is homologous to the 54 aa 
polYJlCptide which pOlentially represcnls a soluble rornl. In monoeylCS. IFN-'l' induccs 
transcriptiOn of the eDNA encoding the 54 an putative ly soluble form: in COnLrasL, in 
T cells stimulution leads to thc preferen tial transcri pLion of lhc 97 aa transmembranc 
isoform . These data s ugges t thal LST I may h<lvc it fun c tional role in signal 
lransd uclion of monocyles and possibly also T cells, which could be re levanl for cell -
media tcd illll11unm odulalOry cffects. or furthermore, serve as a soluble signal 
transducer in the cutaneous systcm. 
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Ill ENTl CAL IJ ELETION OF EXON 87 OFTHE COL7AI GENE IN THREE 
IlRITlSII DOEll FAMILIES ARE ACCOMI'ANIED BY AIINORMAL ANCHORING 
FIIlRIL MORPHOLOGY: A COMMON FOUNDEIl EFFECT. 
A nn :UUlllyl .J. M Giles Dunnill" . Allan Richardsl ,) . Fenella Wojoronowskns• Robin Ead/ 
F f\'lichncl Popcl.2.l. I MRC COllnective Tisslie Genetics Grolll'. · trnngcwnys Rcscnrch 
Lllooratory, Cambridge; 2 Dept of Cli nica l Gcnclics. Addcnbrookc's Hospilnl\ Cambridge: J 
Depl o r Pntholocy. Uni v of Cmnbridge; " 51 John 's InSlit ule (If Dcrl1l nlology. 51 Thomas's 
Hospital. London: !> Dept of Dermntology, Churehilll-lospitni. Oxford. 
We hnvc prcvioll sly cst:tblishcd linkage to Ihc COL7A I gCllc in 6 Brilish fa milies wi lh 
11111050l11 nl domi nnnt dystrophic epidcnnolys is bu llos:t (DDEIl). Recent ly we hnvc senrched 
for causntivc II1l1t ntions tlsing cultured dermal r. brohl~sl Ill RN A and RT PCR to ~ l'II pli fy 
cDNA fo llowed by sequencing. By the.se menns we havc now identified a delction of c:~on 
87 caused by II donor splice sill' I1IUt:lliol1 (A263 14G. nccession !lum ber: L23982) in 20flhc 
6 ori ginul f'Huilh::s. A fWiher thrcc-gcllernl ion fnm ily wi th I)DEB WIIS nsccI1a incd 10 hnve 
this mutation. :lIld subsequelltly were fo und to share an nnccstral surnallle wilh the larger of 
the 2 ori gi nal fa milies. Idcllt ic<llmuttllions nnd sim ilar clillicnl phenotypes sirengl)' suggcst 
Ii cO ll1mon founder llIutnliol1 in these J families who together hnvc 46 nfTected indiv idua ls ill 
5 genemt iull s. FUrlhcrlllorc. ult rastructural analysis for Ihe orig inal 2 1:'Hni lies showed bol h 
qualitative nllt! quantitnlive (reduced) chnnges in anchoring fi bri ls. We conclude Ihnt n 
comlllOIl founder I1lllullion causes Ihe same clinical phenotype in these 3 Bri lish fn mil ics. 
The single mllosoll1 nl dominant cxon skip or eOL7A I s igllir.c~ lItl y impairs anchoring fi bril 
fonnat ion. 
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I-tUM;\N SOMATIC GENE CONVERS ION ACT ING AS REVE RSE 
MUTATION IN A PATIENT WITH NON-LEnIAL .J UNCTION AL Ell . 
Marcel F. .Ionkman" Mil1l11da Ni jcnhtlls' KIIUls i-Iccrc.'i' Henein H. Pa!" Rein S lUlp~ 
l...ccml PlIl kki ncn' Hans SchclTcr: Joun i Uillo'. Departmcnts of 'Dcnn;.uolog\, ;Jlld 
=Mcc.li c.:;11 GCllc ti cs, Univcrsit)· of Groningen. the Nelhcrlands; \Dcp;.u1nle~l t t.l r 
Derlll3lolo£yand lIlnneOliS Biology, )ol"l"c l,on Medica l Cullege, Philadelphia. PA. 
A 27-yc;lr old fcmnlc had gcncraliLcll ;.lIroplllc benign epidermolYSIS bttllosi.l , ~ non-
Ictlml v.mull! 01 Junct ional EB. since blnh . She h~ld cllmeall ), unalfcclcd non-
consa ngui neous parents. sc"cn unaffected Siblings. a nd olle affcctcd brothcr wh was 
dcccascd. Phvsical ex::uuimnion disd oscd II 1l10s;.uc skin with !<:ynlln ctric~iJ 1c~l r- li ke 
(phylloitl ) patchcs ovcr the hand:; and anns lucking :.; ig lls of blis tering. In these patchcs 
blis tering could not be evokcd. whilc ~ol11 pJclllen tm1' s~il1 was fmgi lc. IF or rnlgile skin 
with 'II1ti \xx1ie!' 10 BPI SO was negative. In the 111 0s;.UC IXltchcs. BPI80 Slat l1lllg wus 
presenl in -50% u j' the cel ls in duslers of -10 cells; other bascment membrane 
componell ts showcd normal cOlll inllOll$ sininin£ ;It these siles. MuulIIon dctectioll usi ng 
hetcnx.i uplex anal ysis. denHUlslralcd a .heterozygous matcrnal I-bp delcllon (17(X'){lcl A) in 
eXol1 18. resulting in a prelllature tel1ll111ullon codon 54-bp downstream from the delelion. 
GP l8G-positi ve :lI1d BPl80 -llcgati vc cclls wcre scp.1ri.\tcd by FACS from kcrati nocyte 
c lIl1urcs estobltshcd rrom thc mosaic skill . The I7CXxJclA nlllWtlon WHS 11(" present ill the 
BP l80-posilivc kcraLinocYlcs, while the mutation W'L~ retained in thc BPl 80-negativc 
cells from both mosaic and rmgile skin. The reverse Illlltlition in c\on 18 was 
aCc()mpanied by conversion (If the l1l~ tcll1a l allele 10 the patcll1:t1 nllele HI the sitc or a 
microso.t tcllite markcr ill inlron 18. \.\'Iule these alleles remained heterozygous ror a CIT 
polymoqJhis l11 in int run 19. The regIOns Onnki ng the BPAG2 gene on IOq24.3 rcnmincd 
hctcrozygous. cxcluding un iparclllill disomy and gene recombination. The reven;c 
l11utHtion W:.IS thus the result or gene conversion and nOt of gcne deletion or b<:lck 
mutation. To our knowledgc Ihis is the firsl rever.;e mUUltion III a human III which the 
mcclwnism is demons Ira ted to be gene COl1\'crsion. 
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MUTATIONS IN TilE LAMC3 GENE IN NO N-LETIIAL .J UNCTIONAL 
EPID ERMOLYSIS DULLOSA. ~Iia P Postemo M Pinola M Paradisi 
P Puddu C AJ1gl1l9~noux-Pa laciQs' G Mene!!u,zi' G Zambruno Istilul o 
DCTlllopat ico dcll'lmmacolata, IRCCS. Rome, Italy; · INSERM U3R5. Nice, f"rancc. 
Junctional epidermolysis bu llosa (JEB) is a clinica lly and genetica lly heterogeneolls 
autosomal recessive blistering disease of skin and mucous membranes. Nonsense 
mutat ions in the genes (LAMA) , LAMOJ and LAMC2) encoding the three lamini n 5 
chains have been iden tifi ed in the lethal ( I-I c rlil z) variant o f JED . In non-lethal fOflllS, 
lTlutations in genes encoding for the ~n and y2 chains of huninin 5, Ihe 1 80-kD bullolls 
pemphigoid an tigen (BPAG2) and Ihe P4 inl egrin subunil have bccn described. The 
aim of the present study was 10 identify the molecula r de fecI in iI child affected frOI11 
non~ letha l JED. ImlT1u nonuorcscclicc of ski n sections showed a reduced expression of 
all th rce h"llinin 5 chains Northern biOi alla lysis of RNA from culturcd kcrat inocylcs 
evidcnced mark edly reduced levels of y2 Inlnscripl 5 Analysis of the corresponding 
cDNAs revea led the presence of two dist inct lllut ;lIi o n~ in the y2 gene alleles The 
maternal mutation consists of a one base pair insertion (J tI83 insA) resulting in a 
downstre,UTI premature termination codon The paternal mut ation occurs in an acceptor 
~p licc site (t194. I G-~") and results in in-rrame cxon sk ipping involving the ami no· 
terminal domain V which is removed during the extracellul ar proteolytic processing of 
the y2 cha in Iml11unoprecipi tation sludies of cullured keralinocyte Iysates a nd mcdiulll 
showed a reducctl synthesis of all three laminin 5 chains Our result s illd icnte Ihnt the 
combination ofa nonsense mutat ion wi th il l11utatioll lead ing to in· fn\lllc exon ski pping 
upstrcam 10 the clcnvage si te url he y2 chain In"y be rcsponsible lor the milder clinic.11 
phenotype in SU IllC cn ~es of non-Icth.d JEll 
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GF: NOM IC ORGANIZATION OF Til E SEQU I'NO~S COI)ING von 
INn: G IUN 114, TilE I) EH:CTIVI; GF;NE I' ROI) UCT IN JUN CTION AL 
F: PIIH: I(MOLYS IS IlIJLLOSA WITII I'YLOIU C ATRESIA (!'A-JEIl). ~ 
l a~vilcci .. ~R1I 7:M.l~ ..... .J~st craro. G Zamuruno G. Mel1c1i~ M D'Alcssio Isti tuto 
f)crlllopatico dcl l' Jrnmaculal tl , J!tees, !tome, hilly, and UJK5 INSERM . Facultc dc 
Mctlccinc, Nice. France 
A recent rcport hil S shuwn Ilmt in one I)A-JEB palient the disease resulted from 2 
disti nct mutations in the pi l int cgrin subu nit gene The Il4 protei n is 1111 
helllidesl'llosunmi component comprised or rtlUr strllctllJ"al domains: a 27 nmi lloacid 
(fla) siglin I peptide. flll ex tracellular domain of 710 aa, showing sequence homology 10 
the olher inl cgri n f\ chnills, n transmcmbrane region or 23 aa. nllt! an 1I1llisua ily IMge 
cYloplasmic dOlllnin of aboll l 11 00 aa In order to fncilit nte Illutation analys is of the 
genc in I'A·.IEB, we have determined the structure of the IlL! integrin gene. elucidaled 
the exon· introll organiza tion ilntl derived 11 physical map of the gene tic locus 
Overln(lpi ng genomic clones encoding the humnn r.1 /1 subunit gene were isolated I"rol1l a 
phage A lil1rilry The coding portion of Ihe gcne sr)ans ilboul 30 Kb and is composed of 
35 eX(l I1S The eX(lns range in size between 100 il1ll12(IO up li nd the int rons between 64 
find 1600 bp The fi rst 13 exolls encode the signCl I pcptide fi nd 1110st of lhe ext racell ular 
domain. the extJ ll 14 encodes the transmembrane dOll1ni n lind the begi nning of the 
cytoplasmic region, while the renminder of the cytoplasmic region is contained in the 
othcr 2 t exo lls This work represents the first comprehensive nnalysis of the 
olg'lIIi 7.a tion (I f' the rl4 gene. The fl4 gene is structu ra ll y rciaLcu to the uther fJ int cgrin 
genes inlii l:a ting Ihal il ll thesc gcnes duplica te-,d from a CO IllIllOIl multiexon progenit OI' 
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I'U,CTlN MUTATIONS UNI)ERUE r, I'ID ERMOLYS IS HULLOSA 
WITH MUSCULAR I)YSTRO I'IIY . Leella Pulkkillcn Frallccs J.D. Smith W.H. 
Irwi n Md...c<l l'l . E. Birgilte l...<llle Irene M. Leigh Robi n AJ. Eady John McGrath 
Angela M. Christiano Saloru Murata. Hitlen Yuoi la Hiroshi Hatchisuka Hiroshi 
Shimizu Takcji Nishikawa anti .I ulini Uilln. Jcf'fcrson Medi(.,';'ll College. PhilatlcJphiil. 
PA ; Un ivcrsi ty of Dunt.lcc. U.K.: Royal London H~)splta l , U.K.: St . .Iohn·s lnsti llilc ~If' 
Dermatplugy, London. U.K.; Keio Universi ty School or Metlici nc, Tokyo, Jap;.m. 
A di st inl: t \'arianl or epidcnnolysis bullnsa, EO-MD. inherited in an autosomal 
re<":cNsivc paltcrn, tlel1lonstl'utes nellll<ltlil sk in blis tering i.lssoci"lled with l ate~onse t 
muscular dystrophy. Eleclron mil: roscopy of thcse patienl,>' ski n suggests that ti ssue 
SCp;.1fatilJI1 I)(;c.:ur!" intral:cl lul arly <ll thc level ()f the hcmidesll1( lSomal in ller plaque, whil:h 
contai ns pleclin . a hi glHtlolecular·wcight cylomatri x prolei n. also expresscd in the 
!'<Ircolelll llla nr the IIHlst.:le. Wc have rcccntl y dOlled cDNAs which elll:oue the fu ll · 
Icngth hUI1l ~1O plectin sCqUCl ll:CS. and we havc c1 ucliJatetl the inlron·exon organi·z.al ioll or 
the correspnlldi ng gene, PLEe !. In this study, we rCIXlrL four IXl lienl'" with EB·M D. 
ei.lch wi th hOlllllZygotis mutation .... in PLEC I. I 111 III IInofiuoresc..:e nce ti l' the .... kin with HD· I 
antHxxly rcvcaled essentiall y c..:omplc tc abscnce of staining. In threc cascs. the ll1ut~lt ions 
resu ltcd in fl'.lI11eshift anti prcmaturc ICl1nillminn ClxJ~llI of tri.lll siation . These finding. ... 
predil.:{ the synthcsis of a Il'uncatell plcdin polypeptide anti reducctl levels of thc 
Cllrl'cspolH..iing Ill RNA tluc tn nonsense mcdi:llcd tlcc' IY or thc Illutatctl trmlSl.: ript. In Ille 
fourth 1';11'111 ly. the probantl anti hatl a homozygous 9·bp tlc1etilln mutation. dC!'ignnted i.lS 
27 1CJde1Y. This genctic..: Icsi(11l rcsulted in c1imi n'-ltillll llf three amiml aci ds. QEA. in () 
stretch III' 2.1 <I mino adds enti rely l:onservcd be tween the mouse unci humun SC4UCIll.:cs. 
The ,Ibscnce or pleclin in the hcmideSIllOS('IllCS. us.'>ociatcd wi th fr.lgi lity (J f b;L..;ul 
ker<lti nocytes. im plkates plCl:li n as crili~11 for bi nding of intermediate kCl1l1 in fi lamcnt 
network to hCllIidcs l11osoll1 ul l.:omplcxcs, Thc i'UIl l.: ti fill or plel.: lin as <l pu tativc aWl(.: hmcnt 
pnllcin also III the mll~clc. ll1 edi<l ting billl..ii ng of thc musdc proteins, sll l.: h as <l l.: tin. t(~ 
I11cmbnUlc complexcs, would e'\pla in the d ini l.:'!! phenotype or EB·MD. 
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TilE ROLE OF ULTRASTRUCTURAL AND IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL 
ANALYSIS AS A PRELUDE OR PREREQUISITE FOR TilE MOLECULAR 
DIAGNOSIS OF JUNCTIONAL EPIDERM OLYSIS lIUl...LOS A. John A. McG rmh 1,2 
Lecnn Pulkkinell.2 Jnmes R. McMi ll nll, 1 Angela M. C hri sli ano,2.3 M. Gi lcs S. Dunnill. t 
Gnbricll c ANh lOll , 1 Jouni UillO,2 Rubi n A. J. Eady. l 1St John's Institute of J)enll,,·Ho logy. S t 
'1l10IlW-"'S Hospital. London. UK; 2[)c j:mrtmclIt of IA-r"ulw togy nnd C u<nucous Biotogy, Jefferson 
Med iCo'll Coll ege. P'hiladelphin PA . USA: 3Dcpartment o f Dcn nalotogy. Columbia University. New 
York NY. USA . 
'111e lIulosOmal recc.~~ivel y inheri ted hlistering skin disordcr,jullCIiomll ep i denlloJysi~ buJlosa{JEB). 
~hOWll con.~idcrnble c1 ini Clllllnd molccul ar heterogeneity. 'I1mll fM, p:tthogcnctic lIlul.'llions have been 
c.le linc..1Ied in five d ifferent Co1Jl<ti e,L1Ie genes (LAMA3, LAMB3, LAMC2. OPAG2JCOLl7AI fUld 
ITG(4). To c.lcH:n ni nc Ihe mos l nppropriate mctms of clucid.1liug Ihcinhercnt molecul ar pathotogy ill 
pali enls wilh lEB, we Iu\\'c undertaken ultrnslmc<urnl nnd inllllull ocy locl!emi cal sluc.lics 0 11 skin 
biopsies fr0 11l 30 ».'IIienl8 wi lh different ronn~ of JEll . in c(lnj unct.io n with mutll liunai screening by 
PeR nmpl ificllljon of I::c nomic DNA. heleroduplc~ nn.d ysi!! tUlcl nucleotide sc{lticneillg . T he d~lla 
~howec.l th at electron mi croscopy WIL'i useful in diagnosin g J Ell llS n g(Otll' of di sordcrs by 
demo ns lrating tI IllIn!nn tuci d .. pl ane of blisler forl1llltion. but showed inconsistent perlurba ti o ns in 
helllidc.~ItIOSOl l1e 1I1urphol0I::Y in sevcrnl palienls wil h si mit ar phenotypes . InulluliocYlochelll is (ry. 
IISi llg speci fi c lOo noclonallllllibndics, WIIS hclpful in dClcmli uing which gcncJprnlci n syslem (llUninin 
5. 180·kD bull ou~ pemphigoid antigen or ~4 intc!:Ti n) mi ghl harho ur th c mUlnli oml. Mulecular 
mmlysi s showed Ihnt most of the Ulula li ons occurred within thc LAMB) gene. with n prcpondcr~ulcc 
of the mutati on R63.sX in el(OIl 14 of LAMJ33 ncc()ulI ling for over 40% of 1\J l lIIulant a lleles. These 
findings sugges l Ihlll 11 sui ll1bte nppronch to inYestigllli ng pllliellts wi th JEU is to perfo rm illi tiH) 
cleclron microscopy alld imllltlllolii slochel1li co ll !!lIldi cs 10 dClenllinc Ihe pl l1l1e of bliS ler fnnnation zUld 
10 provide ev idence fur <lbnormntities il.l n parli cular cundidate gencfprolci n systeUl . If tnm inin 5 is 
implicAled fro m Ihe:cc findin gs. Ihellthe 1I1L11ali Olllli investigati on should firsl asscss Ihe pre.scll(;c o r 
ahsence of Ihe R635X IIOISI'OI 1II 1I1 :uiml in LAM I33, fo ll owed by screening of Ihe remai nder of 
LAMIl3 nud thell I,tle other t!l1J1inill 5 gelles. 
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DESM IN TRANSFECTION TO REINFORCE THE MUTANT KERATIN IN AN 
EPrDERMOLYS IS BULLOSA SIMPLEX CELL LINE. SM Morley 1 S ! eitgeb 2.. 
HA Nnsvaria 3 1M Leigh:! EB Land T Mug;n g I e RC Ccll Structure Research 
Group, University o f Dundee. 2 Institule of Cell and Molecular Biology, Uni vers ity 
of Edinburgh, 3 Experimenta l Dermatology Dept, Roya l London Hospi lal. London. 
41nstiwt fur Gcnetik.Un ivcrs itat. Bonn. 
The inherited blistering disorder. epidermolysis bul/osa .fimplex (EBS) is caused 
by mutalions in either of the two keratin intermediate filament protei ns K5 or KI4 
normally expressed in lnL'itd keratinocytes. Kenllinocytcs cultured from patients with 
EBS Show variable kcmtin filament instabi li ty .md aggreg.lle format ion. Aggregates 
can be induced in cell lines carrying ken.llin mutations by a simple temperature shift 
m~say I. A possible thempcutic approach to EBS is to introduce an alternati ve 
inlermedhllc fil ament protein such as dcslllin. into kemtinocytes to support the 
existing network. We have transfectcd desl11 in into a kerat inocYlc cell line KEB ·3D 
(immortal ised by SV40 TAg) from an EBS putient with a K 14 mutation 2 and 
comparcd it wi th Ihe non-Iransfected cell line (KEB -3). The presence of dosmin 
did nQt arfCCl lhc distribution of the ker;llin fiJament network. cell growth or 
migr<ltion in ce ll s grown on plastic dishes. Cells grown in a complex culture system 
differentiated nonnally , whilsi still expressing dcsmin. The temperature shift assay 
demonstrated that kcrnt in fi lament aggregation was still equally induced in both 
KE~.3 and KEB~3D. but the dcsmin filaments rcmained unnggregated. A reccntly 
deVised hypo·osmolar shock assay suggests thatlhe i llcrea~ed cell fn.lgil ity seen in 
KEB-3 and other EBS eelliines may be reduced in KEB-3D supporting our working 
hypothesis that the extra intermediate filament d ocs strengthen the cell. 
I Journal of Cell Science 1995: 108; 3463 - 347 1 
2 Nalurc Genetics 1993: 5; 294 - 300 
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MORPHOLOGICA L CHANGES IN SKIN AND SKELETAL MUSCLE 
ASSOCIATED WITH PLECrI N I HD I DEFICIENCY IN EPIDERMOLYSIS 
BULLOSA WIT H MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY . 
J.R.MeM ill an ' , J.F.Gcddes' . W.H.I.McLcan'. EB.L:t nc', I.M.Lci gh' and R.A.J . 
Eady' . S t. John's Inst. of Dcrmalology, St Thomas's Hospital, London; Depls of 
Morbid Anatomyland Ex peri mcntal Dcrm<ltology'. Sl. 811rtholol11C\\I5 & Royal London 
Medical School, London; Dept or Anatomy and Physiology. Univ. of Dundee. UK. 
We have recently shown thal the level of blistering ill the skin or putielll') with 
epidermolysis bull oS<1 simplex associated with progressive muscular tlystrophy (MD· 
EBS) is inlraepidermal and just above the basal kemtinocyte plasma mcmbranc where 
keratin intennediate filaments nOl1l1 ull y attach to the inner plnqucs or hemidcsmosomes. 
In this stutly we exami ned skclcUlI muscle from a patient wi th MD·EBS together with 
affected ski n and nonnal Illuscle as II conl rol. Ligllt nlicroscopy of cross·scctioncd 
MD-EBS muscle showcd a valiable fibre sizc with multiple internal nuclei. 
Immunostni ning i'or pleet!n ( I OF6 monoclonal nn ti btxly) anti HDI showed a loss of 
pcriphcml staining but some retention or IOF6 immunoreacti vity within thc muscle 
fi bres. immunostai ning fordystl'Ophin and spectrin was ~i mil ar to that seen in nomull 
cont rols. Post·embcdding imlllUl1oc1cctroll microscopy (immune-EM) localized the 
6C6 I.1nti -plectin antibody to the Z- lines of normalltll1scle and to the cytoplusmic race or 
sarcolemma-associated densit ies. These stmclurcs might serve as anchoragc poi nts for 
Ihe muscle cytoskeleton, by amllogy wi th hClllideslI1osolllcs in basal keratinocy(es. 
T his comparison is supported by lhe immuno·EM locali 7.a tioll of both plcctin and HDl 
to the inner plaque of the hemidesmosome. Transmission EM showcd widening of the 
spucc be twCC Il snrcomeres .lI1d plasma membrane and a rocal reduction, loss or 
disolientation of Z-lines. A deficiency of plectin would appear to result in defective 
anchorage of the cytoskeleton with subsequent cell fragility. Genctic dCreCl ... of 
dystrophin arc also thought to affcct normal nnehomge or thc muscle cytoskeleton. 
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CLONING OF THE MURINE ('LECTIN eDNA REVEALS HIGH 
EVOLUTIONARY CONSERVATION OF THIS CYTOSKELETAL 
ASSOCIATED PROTEIN. Fr:mccs .l. D. Smithl , W. H. Irwin Mc!....c..1Jl1 . 
Eli7.llbcth L. Rugg l , Irene M. J....cigh2. Robin A. J. EadyJ, JOlilli Uilto..J ~nd E, Birgi llc 
Lanet , t CRC Cell Structu re Rcsemch Group. Dundee; 2Expenmental Dcnnatology, 
London ~ 3St John 's Institute of Dcmlalology. London; .IDcpl DcmmtoloBY ~lIld 
Cutaneous Biology, Philadelphia. 
Plccon is a hi gh molecular weight cross-linking protei n which is involved in lIl.my 
cyl()Skclclal-mcmbranc inlcraclions. including hcmidcsm somes in lx\~l cpi<icmlal 
keratinocytcs and the s<tr~l cml1la in skeletal muscle. To facilitate Imnsgcnic 
approaches to the study of epidermolysis bull oSo.1. with muscula r dys troph y (EB-MD), a 
human autosomal rccessive disorder caused by "lectin deficiency. we undertook the 
cloning of the Illlll~nC plectin eDNA. A cross-species pe R approach \\'<1S employed. 
based 0 11 the previously relX>rlcd r..l l mRNA sequence. About JO kb of Ihe 11Il1I; nc 
scqucn~c was obtained which showed an ovcmll DNA sequence homology of 
approximately 94(70 and protci n homology of 9SQ(j wilh the published mt mRNA 
seq uence, The coiled-coi l subdolllains Within the ccntml rod domain which arc 
in volved in dimcrisation of plectin arc hi ghly conscl'\'cd. whcreas the non-helical linker 
and basic sulxtomains are not conserved between specics. The C-Ienninul globular 
repeat domain which is thought to be invoh'cd in binding or in lcrmediate filamcnts IS 
highly. cons.c lve~ bct~vCC II . m Ollse. 1<1 1 ~nd. hUI11<u~ plcctill, scqucnccs .. prcs~lI1wbly u 
rcn CCllon 0 1 the JUllcllonal IIllponuncc 0 1 II1IS protcln dom:ll n, o r IXlltlcul ur IntercSI is 
the findin g that N- tenninat globular domain is very hi ghly conserved between lhe 
murine and hUl11an gcnes but i:-: vcry dilTcrcnl fmlll thc publishcd l'ill seq ucnce due to 
insertions and deletions. A put~lt ivc tr.msJIl cmbl'ane scqucnce within this pan or the rat 
cDNA docs not occur in tite i.lI1aJogous JUllllan or murine sequences. Nc\'c rl hc l es~. the 
high degree of hOlllology between the IlI OliSC and human se4l1encc~ suggc."as 
c"olutionalY conscn 'alioll of tllc plec tin gene, 
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FOCAL AND TRANSGREDIENT EI'IDERMOLYTIC PALMOI'LANTAR 
KERATODERMA: IDENTLFICATION OF CANDIDATE KERATINS BY 
fMMUNOGOLO ELECTRON MICROSCOI'Y. I,4Q Swcnsson , '~ WAI2 
~lL Lnogbcjn, ' ,3RC Rnlnayel~ lM...l.&i.Wi. M.l....£ad.x, 1-51 John's Inslitut e of 
Dermatology, 5t Thomas's Hospilal, London, U.K. 2-Gernmn Cancer Research Centre, 
Heidelberg, Genllany; 3-Experimentn1 Dermatology Lab., London Hospital, U.K. 4-Dept 
of D ermatology, University off(jcl, Gennany. 
Keratin 9 genc mutntions have been identified as the underlying genctic defect in 
epidermolytic palmoplantar keratoderma (PPK) of Vomer. To see whether keratins 
represent candidate proteins in other forms o f PPK we pcrfonlled an 1Iitrastntcturili study 
inc luding postcmbedding immunogold electron microscopy in autosomnl-dominant 
ITansgredient (n=3) and focal (n=3) fonns ofPPK. 
The keratin filament network orlesional ridged epidermis was ullconspicious in two 
families with trallsgrcdieJlt PPK. In the third family affcclCd members showed abnormal 
keratin aggrcgates inlesionaJ supmbasnl cells. In focal PPK all aOccted individuals studied 
showed abnorrnul keratin clumping mostly confined 10 the upper spinous and granular 
celts . These changes could not be identified reliably at the light microscopical level but 
were evident by electron microscopy. Kerat in aggregates prcsent in lesional ridged skin 
of transgredient and foca l fomls of PPK labelled with several ami-keratin antibod ies 
includuing AM I (K9), KA 12 (K6), and LL025 (K 16). 
Our findings show that 1Iitrastmcturui changes of cpidcrmolytic hyperkent tosis IIrc not 
confined to PPK of Vorner but cnn be SOCII in forms of transgredlcnt and foca l PPK, 
Abnonllal keratin aggregates were regularly seen in foca l PPK. whereas epidcrmolytic 
and non-epidcm\olytic fonns were noted in transgrcdicnt PPK, Our immunolabelling, data 
indicate the involvement ofkcrnlins 9, 6, nnd 16 in the fonnnlio ll of keratin aggrcga tes in 
both foca l and epidcrmolyt ic transgredicnt PPK. These kerat ins should be cons idered 
cand idate proteins and genes in Ihese disorders, 
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CELL RECEPTOR MEDIATED DNA TRANSFECTION REVERTS THE 
ENZYME DEFECT IN LAMELLAR ICHTHYOSIS CELLS. M, Huber N Byrri 
E Wagner' and D Hohl Dept. of Dermatology, University Hospital, 
Lausanne, Switzerland, and 'Bender Institute, Vienna, Austria. 
The finding of mutations in the keratinocyte transglutaminase (TGK) gene 
in some autosomal recessive lamellar ichthyosis (LJ) patients together wilh 
the suprabasal location of the deficiency facili tate a topical gene Iherapy 
approach for this disease. As a first step towards this goal, cullured (high 
calcium) TGK-deficient keralinocytes (aclivity in membrane:; 200pmol/mg 
hour) were transfecled with a wildlype TGK cDNA construct controlled by the 
CMV liE promoter or the human involucrin promoter. For transfection either 
the adenovirus-enhanced transferrin receplor system or lipofectin was used. 
Two and five days after transfection transglutaminase (TG) activity was 
measured in the membrane fraclion (n=3) . TG activity reached a maximum of 
3880 pmol/mg hour in the membrane with the cell receptor-mediated system 
at two days, Five days after transfeclion membrane TG activity was reduced 
to 1600 pmol/mg hour. In cultured cells of normal individuals and 
heterozygotic relatives of patients membrane TG activity was in the range of 
1500-6800 pmol/mg hour. Transfections of the construct with the involucrin 
promoter using the receptor-mediated system yielded aboul 10 fold lower 
membrane TG activities . Cells t ransfected using lipofectin showed no 
significant increase in their TG activity levels. These results Indicate that 
DNA delivery using a cell surface receptor based system restores normal 
enzyme levels in cultured TGK-deficient keratinocytes. Further experiments 
will show if in vivo topical DNA application using the receptor based system 
normalizes TG activity and reverts the phenotype. 
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EVIDENCE OF GENETIC HETEROGENEITY IN VOHWINKEL'S KERATO-
DERMA. Bemhard P KO(~Q', Claudia PUD/cr', Anthea Slcphensonl, and Colin S 
Munro, DepL •. of 'Demlntology & Venerology, Univ. of Cologne, Gennnny, IHuman 
Genetics . Uni v. of Newcastle upon Tync. and Dermatology. Southern General 
Hospital, Glasgow, UK. 
Vohwinkel's kemtode01m, characterised by honeycomb keratodenna, pseudo-ainhum 
and othe r features including acrol "smrfish" keratoses. ichthyos is. and denfness. has 
recenlly been mapped to the epidermal differentiation complex (EDC) at 
chromosome Iq21, and a mutation identified in the major cornified cell envelope 
protein loricrin (J Invest Demlatol 1996; 106:8 11). To investigate further the role of 
loricrin in Vohwinkel's keratodcnna. we have studied 2 new. unrelated families (V I 
nnd V2). All family members were examined and DNA samples were used for 
linkage studies to 4 microsalellile markers which reside ncar or within the EDC 8t 
Iq21. Members of fam ily VI (6 cases) had honeycomb or diffuse kerntodenna, 
pseudo-ainhum and a variab le ichthyosis. but neither starfish keratoses nor deafness. 
This phenolYpe is s imilar to that of lhe family in whom a loricrin mutation has been 
found. LOD SCores for DIS498 and DISI664 were positive (Zmax= 1.97 al q=O.O & 
1.69 at q=O.O, respeclively), consistent with linkage to Iq21. Currently we nre 
screening the V I fami ly for:l lo ricrin mutation. Affccted members of famil y V2 (10 
cases) had honeycomb keratodcnna with pseudo-ainhum. acral s ta rfi sh and o ther 
keratoses, but no ichthyosis. 8 of the 10 had impaired hearing. This famil y had 
Vohwinkc l's .syndrome. as firs t described. In this family. assuming complete 
pcnctruncc. linkage was excl uded from within I centiMorgun or twO markers. 
DISI664 ,md DIS305, linked to the loricrin £ene within this dist.nee. We conclude 
thut while mutations in lorierin may causc Vohwinkel's keratodenna with ichthyosis 
but no deafness. the diso rder is c linicall y and pro ba bly also gene tica lly 
hCLCrogencous. 
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LINKAGE STUDIES IN ERYTHROKERATODERMIAS: FtNE MAPPING, 
GENETIC HETEROGENEITY, AND ANALYSIS OF CANDIDATE GENES. 
G Richard Y M Whyte L Smith P Ujn" D Hohl. . U WolI!na# E Epstein 
Jr He J P I in S J Bale Laboratory ot Skin Biology, NIAMS. NIH. Bethesda, MD; 
Departments of Dermatology, ·Unlverslty Basel. CH; . oHospltal Beaumont Lausanne. 
CH; ' Unlverslly Jena, Germany; ##General Hospital, Unlverslly San Francisco, Ca. 
Erythrokeratodormlas are a clinically heterogeneous group of rare inherited 
diso rders of cornification characterized by two distinct morphological features: 
hyperkeratosis and erythema. We ascertained two large famll/es segregating 
autosomal dominant erythrokeratodermia varlabiHs (EKV) and one family with 
Grelther's palmoplantar kerat?~erma/EKV phenotype for 0 linkage study. The 
phenotype in the two EKV families maps to chromosome 1 p32-34 with a maximum 
multipoint lad score of 6.53 between 01 5496-0151591, approximately 15eM 
centromeric to the RH locus. In contrast, in the third family with B affected members 
having Greltl1er's PPK. of which 2 also display EKV, this region was completely 
excluded wllh lod scores less than -2 for 20cM. These results indicate different 
gene lie defecls In lhe EKV and Greither's PPKlEKV families. 
Based on recombinations In tho two EKV lamllies. we excludod 4 genes assigned to 
1 p: Gardener-Rashed feline sarcoma oncogene, cartilage matrix protein. avian 
myelo-cytosls viral oncogene, and neuronal ceroid Iipofusclnosis, Two members of the 
connexln gene family. Cx37 and Cx40, encoding GAP-Junction proteins map within 
the EKV region, are expressed In keratinocytes, and are therefore attractive candidate 
genes. Direct sequencing of the coding region 0' Cx37 in EKV patients revealed several 
variations, Including a novel polymorphism with in the 5' cytoplasmic domain of 
Cx37, which did not cosegregate with the disease. No pathogeniC mutations were found. 
thus excluding Cx37 as a candidate gene for EKV. However, there is evidence Ihat other 
epldermally expressed connexlns cluster In th is region , and one may ye t be 
determined to playa rate In the pathogenesis 01 EKV. 
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UNDER-REPRESENTATION OF THE KIO MUTANT ALLELE IN A PATIENT 
WITH MOSAIC EPIDERMOL YTIC HYPERKERATOSIS. 
DO Jones S K Smilh P J Hoil R Marks ilnd P E Bowden. Dept. of 
Dermatology, University of Wales College of Medicine (UWCM), Cardiff. UK. 
Epidermolytic hyperkeratosis (EH or CDlE) is an autosomal dominant 
genetic disorder that has full penetrance and is due to mutalions in keralins, K I 
or K 10. Linear epidermal naevuS (LEN) represents a mosaic form of EH where 
mutation bearing keratinocytes migrate over the skin surface, often following 
Blasehko's lines. We have examined patien lS with EH or LEN, and found thai 
even in the affec ted skin of some LEN paLicnts, the kcratin muta tion does not 
fu lly penetrate and the mutant allele is under-represented. 
Peripheral blood and biopsies of affected skin were taken from patients with 
LEN (CM, AE) or EH (DT) and normal skin of LEN patients. Epidermal 
keratinocytes were cultured to confluence (12 days) and genomic DNA or total 
RNA extracted. TIle helix encoding regions of KI and KlO were ampl ified by 
PCR and sequenced. Mutations in the IA domain of KID were found in twO 
patients (R156S in 01' and R156H in eM) but no sequence alteration was found 
in AE even Ihough affecled skin showed typical EH histopathology. However, 
RFLP analysis showed an altered Aci I site in exon 1 of the KID gene from 
affected cells but the mutant allele was under-represented (mulant:normal 1:3 
not 1: I as expected) and not detectable by direct sequencing. Thus, palients with 
mosaic EH do not necessarily have 100% of mutation bearing keratinocytes in 
skin that shows typical corrugate hyperkeratosis. We arc now cloning the K.lO 
mutant allele to identify the precise base change in this LEN patient. 
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FURTHER REFINEMENT ON CHROMOSOME 9q OF THE NEVOID BASAL 
CELL CARCINOMA SYNDROME GENE. Fabio Magrini, Kelty Peris, Robert A 
Furtong§, Maria Concelta FargnOli, Sergio Chimenti . Department Of Oermalology, 
Universily of L'Aquila, Italy and §Oepartment of Palhology, Universi ty of Cambridge, 
U.K. 
Nevoid Basal Cell Carcinoma Syndrome (NBCCS) is an autosomal dominant 
disorder Clinically characterized by basal cell carCinomas of the skin, ovarian fibromas, 
medulloblastomas and widespread developmental defects. The NBCCS gene has 
been recenlly mapped 10 9q22.1-q31 between 09S196 and 09S180. We examined 
a NBCCS patlenl lor loss of heterozygosis (LOHb at nine microsaleltite toci 
(cen-09S197, 09S196, 09S280, 09S287, 09S180, 9S176, 09S109, 09S127, 
GSN -lei) located in 9q22.2-q31. LOH was lound at 09S287 , 09S180 and 09S109, 
bUI nol at 09S1761hal lies between 09S180 and 09S109. Our results suggest that 
~h~e~!~?g9~~no"9 i~ f1~"e~~~od~~a~~~ ~9:~~~:t7~ :'~~i",i~11 ~ff~~~~ ~ge ~h~'bg'§ 
gene. In addition, we studied germline DNA from three descendants of this patient 
affected with NBCCS bul withoul skin lumors. In the interval between 095287 and 
09S109, the alleles conserved after LOH were always inherited by these 
individuals. The loss 01 the nontransmiMd alleles as observed in our patient, strongly 
supports the hypotheSis that NBCCS is due to mutalion in a tumor suppressor gene 
important in the development of the embryo as well as In nonmal cell growth and 
differentiation. 
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ALTERATIONS OF MICROSATELLITES ARE A FEATURE OF MUIR-TORRE 
SYNDROME. Kelly Peris, Maria Teresa Onorali, Sergio Chimenti. Department of 
Oermalol"llY, UOIversily 01 L AqUila, Italy 
The MUif-Torre syndrome (MTS) is an autosomal dominant genodermalosis 
characterized by the presence 01 sebaceous gland tumors (adenoma, epithelioma CY 
carcinoma) associated with at least one internal malignancy. Recently, microsatel!ite 
instability (MSI) has been demonstrated in cutaneous and visceral tumors of some 
patients with MTS. In addition, mutalions 01 the mismatCh repair gene MSH2, localed 
In the region of 02S123, have been identified in MTS and Hereditary non polyposis 
colon cancer (HNPCC). We examined sebaceous gland tumors and visceral 
malignancies Irom two unrelated palienls wilh MTS for microsateliite instability and 
loss of heterozygosity (LOH) at chromosomes2p, 3p, Sq, 9p, 17p and 18q. MSI was 
observed in 4 of 4 skin tumors (2 sebaceomas, 1 adenoma and 1 carcinoma) at 2p22 
(02S t 23), 3p21 .2-21.3. 5q21, 9p21, 17pI2-11 .t and f 8q23 whereas LOH wa s 
idenlified at 2p22 (02S11 9) in 2 of 4 tumors (1 adenoma and 1 carcinoma). 
Furtl1ermore, th e colon carcinoma displayed MSI at 17pI 2-11 .1 and LOH at 2p22 
(02S123). 
Our results further support Ihe evidence that MSI is a feature of sebaceous gland 
tumors in MTS patients. In addition, the finding of LOH at 02S 123 locus on 
chromOSome 2p in Ihe colon carcinoma suggests that: 1) defective mismatch DNA 
repair genets) (e.g. MSH2) could play a palhogenelic role in MTS, 2) in a proportion 
01 patients, MTS and HNPCC may share a oommongenetic basis. 
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HAlLEY-HALLEY DISEASE: STIWCTURAL ALTERATIONS IN LESIONAL 
AND NON-L.ESIONAL SKIN. 
DiCier Metle. Henning Hamln ... . Anncltc Schonu. Thomas Luger, Dept. DcrmalOl. . 
Univ . Munster: *Dcpl. Dermatol. . Univ. Wur;.burg. Germany. 
Hail ey- Hailey disease is a blistering gcnodcmlalosis that has been successfully 
treated hy dcmHlbrosiol1 . The [tim of our sludy was 10 invcsligalc the SlruclUral 
ahcrations of the epidermis in Hailey-Hailey palients before and after surgical 
treatmenl , Cryoscclions were stained for desmosomcs. adhcrcns jUI\clions. aClin 
fil aments and 'Ictin ;Issociatoo proteins and investigated with a confocal laser scanning 
microscope (CLSM). Hailey-Hailey les ions staned with II suprabllslI l c1efling evolving 
imo acamholylic dyskeratOSIs Ihrougholl llhc epidermis. Incomplete acanlholysis was 
also deleCtllble in clin ica lly unaffected skin . Additionall y. clcning at the margins of 
punch biopsies rcncclcd the reduced cellular cohesion of kcral inocy l.cs in Hailcy-
Hailey palients. Although kcratinocytcs showed inccrnafisalioll of dcsrn osolTlcs and 
perinuclear collapse of the keratin cylOskeleton Lhey Were partially linked together by 
we ll preserved adhcrcns junctions. Staining for actin fil aments wilh phalloidin proved 
a rClllark'lblc formation of aClin Stress fibers in response to the lensioll generated 
across the adhcrcns junctiolls. The lower portions of lhe hair follicles and sweat ducts 
never were affected by lhe intrinsinc defect of cell adhesion. TIle effective therapy 
with dermabrasion depended on a sufficient eradica lion of the surface epidermis. 
Accordingly. recpilheliali7 ... 1tion from adnexal Siructures resulted in an intact epidermis 
not susceptible to blistering. In conclusion. incomplete acantholys is as demonstrable 
in bolh lesional and non lesional skin of Hailey-Hailey patients appears to be based on 
the compensatory function of the actin·adherens junction system. 
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EVIDENCE FOR GENETIC HETEROGENEITY IN BASAL CELL 
CARCINOMA SYNDROME AND FURTHER NARROWING OF THE 
LOCUS ON CHROMOSOME 9 q 
Anne Birgi tte Und6n* , Mona StAhle-BUckdahl', Erika HolmbergO, Calhanna 
Larsson#, and Rune ToftgArd° 
· Department of Dennaloiogy, Karolinska Hospital , Stockholm, 
Sweden,oDcpanmcnt Bioscience, Karolinskn Insti tute, Huddingc, Swedcn and 
ffOepanment of MoleCUlar M edicine, Karotinska Hospital, Stocholm, Sweden 
The nevoid basui ce ll carci noma syndrome is an autosomal dominant disorder 
characterized by predisposition to multiple early basal cell carcinomas of the skin 
and severn I other tumors as well as frequent occurrence of developmental 
nnomtllics. TIle gene has been mapped to chromosome 9q22 and is believed to 
func tion as n tumor suppressor. We have applied linkage and hnplolypc analysis to 
five Swedjsh nevoid basal ce ll carcinoma syndrome families to refi ne Ihe 
localization of the nevoid basal cell carcinoma syndrome gene. Infonnation from 
critical recombinants locali z.cs the gene belwccn D9S 180 and D9S 196 and in 
combination wi th analys is of loss of heterozygosi ty in a hereditary cardiac fibroma 
we found a minimal candidate region of I Mb or Icss for the nevoid basal ccll 
carcinoma gene nanked by Ihe markers D9S280 and 095287 in the 9q22.3 area. 
Results obtained from one family with typical clinical findin gs provide Strong 
evidence for non~ linkage to 9q22.3 and thus for the frrs tlime implicate the 
occurrence of genetic heterogeneity in nevoid basal cell carcinoma syndrome. 
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MULTIPLE MICROSATELLITE ALTERATIONS ON CHROMOSOME 9 IN 
NEUROFIBROMATOSIS TYPE 1. Me Fargnoli K Pcris A Antonclli· F Mngrilli S 
Chiment i. Departmcnt or Dennatology, University or or L'Aquib . haly. *Deparlmcl1t of 
Genetics, Universi ty or L'Aquila, Haly. 
Neurofibromatosis type 1 (NF I) is a COl1l1ll0n autosomal dominant disorder wi th a highly 
variable phcllolypic.11 exprcss ion. TIle major Clinica l fCa lu(eS include peripheral 
lIeurofibromns. carc-au-Inil spots, ilxi llnry and inguin,,1 freckling, Lisch nodulcs of the iris 
and tin incrcased risk or malignrulcy. NFl is ctluscd by genn-line mutations or the NF l gene: 
,vhich has been 11I:lflped to chromosolllc J 7q 11 .2 and encodes for ncurolibrornin, 01 membcr of 
thc GTPasc'ac li vntillG protcin superfamily or p2 I ra.,\· reguhltol)' proleins. Microsatcllitc 
instnbiliLy (MS I) was first described as a key reatu re of hereditary nonpolyposis cololl canCCr 
(HNPCC), Since it hus also been detected in severnl sporadic or familial 11l.'Oplasllls. we 
cva lll ~lt,cd MSJ in IIcurofibrom:ls from 2 Nf'l p;llicllts, f.1 lher aud daughter. Two illlroJUc 
markers or the NFl gl:IlC (IVS27AC28A lllld IYS38GT53 .0) und 16 mierosatellite loci 
scallered throughoul the genome (025 11 9, 02S 123, 03S 1317, 03S 16 11 , OSS 107, 0 55346, 
TFIIO, 1)9S 109, 095 126, 095 127, 09S 144, 0 9S 176, D9S I96, 1)9Sn7, D1 7S26 1, 
o 17S520) were llllalyzcd 0 11 DNA extracted rrom peripheral leukocytes and rormalin-fi xed. 
par3llin-cmbcdded tissue sections or 3 neurofi urolllus or the Jilthcr l\1Ic! olle or the daughter. 
M5J wns detected in 3 out or3 lIeurorlbronms of the father nt 0 9S 126 and ill two out of3 at 
D95116 nnd 0 95 196. One or thesc tumors showed addi tiollal alterations il l 0 95 127 
0 9S287 and 0 2S 123 . No MS J waS ident ified in the neuroJibroma or the dnughter. Our dat~ 
confinu thnt MS I is" COn'llllo n genctic event in nctlrofibrorll:l:s of NFl p<lticms, In .. delicion. 
tile obscrvation or MSI nlllluitiple loci on chroUlosome 9 as well as nt D2S 123, which is close 
to the mismatch repair gelle MSH2 that is knowli to be in volved ill the puthogenesis of 
HNPCC, suggests that "modifying genes" locall!d wi thin these chromosomes might 
have a role in the pathogenesis o f NF I-associated lIeurofibromas, 
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REPINED L OCALISATION OF THE DARIER'S DISEASE AND SPINOCERE-
BELLAR ATAXIA TYPE 2 GENES AT CHROMOSOME 12q24. 1; CONSTRUC-
TION OF A YAC CONTIG ENCOMl'ASSING THESE GENES. Sleyen D Bryce' 
Simon A Cartcr~ Joanne T Pang' Rebecca Twcllst Beatrice Renault' BrunQ 
Schlejch-Nonet Rebecca Alloteyf Colin ill Ross· Elcnj Katsantonia· J Weissen· 
n h- Rn'u Kucher)a 11 '1 J nathan L 'es' lin S Munr I I "" h m crl i t 
TOI11 rachsi ". Departments of "Human Genetics & ' Derl1lalOlogy, University of 
Newcastle Upon Tyne, ' Dermatology, Soulhern Gcnerol Hospital, Glasgow, ' Biochem. 
& Molecular Genet ics, 5t Mary's Hospital, London, UK, & 'Molecular Genetics, 
Alber! Einstein College of M edicine, New York, USA, and ' Gcncthon, Evry, France. 
Darier's Disease (DAR) and a locus (SCA2) for the ncurolegical discrder spinocere-
bellar ataxia nre both linked to the same region of hUllUan chrolllosome 12 (Genomics 
1994;24:378 & 1995;25 :433). To further the positional cloning of genes for these 
disorders, we have used additionalmicrosfllellit e markers to study crOSSover events in 
fami lies with DAR and SCA2. We have also developed and ordered a series of DNA 
frugmcnts fo r the region under study. 
Definitive crossover events establish flanking markers for the OAR gene, 0 12S I 645 
lind D1 25809. Thc crit ical rcgion for SCA2 ljes in the same sCS l11ent, bctween the 
markers D I 2S I 328 and D t2S 1333. A coatig of clones has been cons\f\Jcted wl,ich 
spans the region between D 12S 105 to D 12S 1329, entirely covering the critical region 
for SeA2 and almoSl all of that for DAR. The contig comprises over 40 Y AC and 
several PAC clone ... and includes more than 50 sequence-tagged site markers. 
We conclude Ihat DAR & SCA2 genes are very closely linked . The Y AC contig witl 
be valuable in detcnnining the separate gene defects responsible for these conditions. 
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A NOVEL MlJrATlON IN THE L YSYL HYDROXYLASE GENE IN A PATIENT 
WITH EHLERS DAN LOS-SYNDROME TYPE VI. L[lrindUIJllUll~s...KlWI:dL.Y. 
ACiitl E Kntze r* S Ecshchcllko' Y Sokolnjk' P K MUlledl jlnd I-I H Wolrf *, 
*Oepartment of Dennatology, IIlnstilUte for Molecular Biology, Medical Univer>ity, 
LUbeck, D; 'Byelorussian Institule for Heredilary Diseases, Minsk, BY. 
The Ehlers Dall ios-Syndrome lype VI (ED VI) is un autosomal recessive inheri ted 
disorder of collagen metabolism clmraclcrizcd by kyphoscoliosis. joint hypcnnobility 
and sk in frag ility. The underlying defect is a mutation in the gene coding for peplidyl 
Iysyl hydroxylase (PLOD) resulting in a low hydroxy lysine con lent in mature collagen. 
eDNA and genomic DNA or fibroblasts from It ptHicnt with ED VI ~lS well as 
genomic DNA from the heallhy family (parellls and one s iSler) were amplified by (RT)-
PCR. Single stmnd confoOllalion polymorphism (SSCP) analysis W'L' pe rfonned wilh 
fragments of the PLOD gene containing the cxons 13- 18 and 16- 19. 
SSCP analysis of a cDNA fragment from the patient showed a band shift. A 
homozygote po int mutation 2036 G-C was de tec ted by sequencing of thi s region 
resulting in a loss of a restri c tion s itc for Mwo I. Restriction analys is of genomic DNA 
fro m the patient and fro m the fami ly showed a heterozygote mutation for the puticnt 
and his mother. whereas 110 mutation was found fo r Ihe healthy father and sisle r. 
Our data sho wed a novel hcterozygote mutatio n ill the PLOD gene as a combil1i:ltion 
of a. poinll1lutmioll (2036G-C) and a null a llc l. Thc lllut ;lIion result s in 1I substilUlion of 
Trp.I2-Cys in the gene product. The residues 570-709 in the carboxY-lenninnl region of 
PLOD .Ire highly conserved (94 % hOl11olgy) suggesting lhat thi s reg ion contui ns 
funclional s ignificant sequences. 
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E VIDENCE FOR A NEW TYPE II HAIR SPECIFIC KERATIN GENE AND ITS 
POSSIBLE ROLE IN GENETIC HAIR DISORDERS. Paul E Bowden and David 
~, Dept. of D e rma tology, University of Wales College o f Med icine 
( UWCM), Cardiff, UK. 
Hair-specific keratins are members of the IF multigene family whose 
expression is restricted 10 hair, nail , tonguc and thymus. Ten have been d escribed 
a t tbe protein leve l (Hbl -4, !-lbx, Hal-4, !-lax) IOgether with two additiona l hair 
related keratins. Mutations within conserved regions of ke ratin genes have been 
identified i.n several genetic disorde rs of the e pidermis. oral epithelia and nai l. 
Recent evidence has also s hown linkage of the genet ic hair disorder, monilethrix, 
to the kera tin gene clus te r on ch romosome 12q. In our genome wide search for 
hair keratin gencs, we Imve fo und a type II gene that has uniquc C -terminal 
seque nce and therefore no t one of the known hum"n type II hair ke ratin genes. 
We screened a human cosmid library with PC R ge ne rated probes 10 type I a nd 
type If ha ir-specific keratin sequences. We ide ntified known ge nes by peR of 
exon 9 and 3'nc sequences and isolated unique keratin clones. One clone isolated 
Oll a 35 Kb Kpn I (ragment e ncode d exons 1-9 of a type II hair-specifi c keratin 
gene. The gene spanned 7.6 Kb on four Hind III fmgments (1.6 Kb, 1.65 Kb, 1.37 
kb. 10.5 Kb). TIle C-termina l a nd 3'non-coding sequc nces of this gene were 
closely rela ted to other cortical ha ir-specific ke ratin genes (Hb l , !-lb3 a nd Hb4) 
but were unique. This data provides evidence fo r another type II huir-specific 
ke r a tin ge ne a nd we are currently invest iga ling the express ion of thi s gene in the 
hai r follicle a nd its possible role in monile thrix. 
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GENETIC PREDISPOS ITION LINKED WITIi HLA CLASS 2 ALLELES IN 
ACUTE GENERALIS ED EXANTHEMATIC PUSTULOSIS (AGEl') AND 
MACULOPAPULAR RASH (MPR). 
Mireillc Draue l l , V~roniquc Lizcuux-Parneix2 , V~rol1iquc Mjosscc 1, Vul6rie Le 
Brun2 , lean-Marie Bonnetblanc2, Philipoc [lecoard2, LaboralOry of Immunology I 
and departeme nt o f Dennalology2, Univ. Hospital Dupuylrcn, Limoges, Fruncc. 
Cutaneous drug reac ti ons are commonly supposed to result from a mcd ia ted 
immune reaction, especia lly type IV hypersensitivity. TIle likelihood of T cells 
implication lead us to a search for n gene lic predispos ition in AGEP (u rare cl inical 
varian t of drug reaction) and MPR (tlte most frequcnt drug rash) from tI prospcctive 
study of 39 putients. 
HLA class 1 alleles were identified by mierolymphocytotoxicity und HLA c lass 2 
alleles by DNA typing (pCR-SSP). Results were compared to those of a regional 
reference p opulation. Without tnking into account tlte c ulprit drug , we observed 
different significant HLA associati ons in AGEP (DRB I' ll, DQB 1*0302) and MPR 
(DRB 1* 1301, DQA1 '0 I03, DQB I *0603). Furthcnnore. when we analyzed ench 
type of drug reaction accord ing 10 the c ulprit drng, a highly s ignificant HLA 
correLation was found for MPR induced by antibiotics othcr than pristinamycin with 
the h a plotype DRBI * I301 , DQAI ' OI03, DQB I *0603 wi tll a relative ri sk (RR) of6 
and ORB1 *04 (RR=4.2); and for AGEl' induced by non antimicrobia l drugs witll 
HLA DQAI *OJ03 (RR=7.1). 
These d uta. obtained USillg molecula.r genetics mcthods. support the hypothes is of 
involvement of a T cell -mediuted immune responsc with qualitative differc nccs 
between MpR and AGEl'. Interes tingly, tl,is study also suggests that the observed 
immunogene tic pred.isposition o f thesc two types of c utaneous d.rug reaction 
probably differs according to tl,e culprit drug class. 
ABSTRACTS 
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A NEW MUTATION OF TIm WILSON DISEASE GENE IN A PATIENT WITI! LOW 
L YSYL OXIDASE ACTIVITY IN CULTURED SKIN FIBROBLASTS AND 
ELASTOSIS PERFORANS SERPIGINOSA 
Rijta Pa1i1tsi Ritya Kemppainen Matti Kalliojnen and Aamc Oikarjncn. Departments of 
Dermatology, Pathology and Collagen rcscorch l1nil University of Oulu, Finland. 
Wilson disease (\VD) is 3 rare 3utosol11al recessive discouc. Two Finnish patients with 
WO were inVCSI igntcd. TIle 53-yc.1r~ld WO patient hnd clinically clastosis perforans 
scrpiginosa (EPS) and histology revealed abnomlal elastin chameterized as irrcgul;lf fibers 
and laleml budding, " Iumpy-pumpy" nppc..1raJlcc. Elastin abnom13lit)' was found also in 
the nonnal looking skin . TIle patient had been on the D-pcnicillaminc t.reatment for over 30 
years . The activity of lysyJ ox.idase (LO). n coppcr-depcndent enzyme c,'l(''llyzing the 
crosstinking of c1USliat and collagen, was markedly reduced in cultured skin fibroblasts . In 
contrast, Lp activity \V3S 110nnal in Ule cultured skin fibroblasts of the 22-yc.'lJ-<>ld WD 
pnticnt and a third patient with rheunmtoid arthriti s who had bolh trc.'lIOO with 0-
penicillaminc. TIle genetic mutations of the WD patients wcre invcstig:;ucd using single-
strand confonna tioll polymorphism (SSCP) analysis and DNA sequcncing. TIle 53-year-
old WD patienl llad a muta tion at cxon 4, which convened the codon ofCAG for gluuminc 
at position 544 to-TAG. :1 codon for tennination. TI1C mUL'l tion occurred in both alleles. 
inwcat ing that thc paticnt was homozygous. 1ltis Illutation has nol been described in the 
Wilson gene so fur. TIle other patient tmd a misscncc mutation in cxon 14 and the 
previous ly described deletion, 3809del6, in exon 17. indicating thnl the patient wns n 
compound heterozygote. No Wilson gene mRNA could be fOllnd in cuturcd skin 
fibrob lasts . The c.1usal relationship between low Iysyl oxidase activity and the mul.11ion of 
the WD gene in the 53-yc.'lr-old p:ltient is currently unknown. 
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HOMOZYGOS ITY FOR HLA-DR REI ATED TO FRECKLES 
M.T.Basliaens , J . N.Bouwes Bavinck, R.Westendorp . F. J. Ii .Claas . 
Depts. of Dermalology, Epidemiology, Immunohemato logy and Bloodbank, 
Unive rs ity t-Iospi tHI Leiden , The Ne therlands. 
483 
Homozygosity for HLA am igens has been reported to be a risk faclOr for the 
deve lopme nt of several ki nds of cancer. inc luding skin cancer. Freckling in chi ld-
hood and/or adolescence was fou nd to be a n independent risk factor for the develop-
mcnt of skin C(ll1ccr. 
We undc rtook a popula tion-based s urvey on skin cancer among the w hite inhabitants 
of Saba , a n island of the DUlch Antilles , in 1994 and unexpected ly found a strong 
assoc iation between homozygos ity for HLA-DR and freckles. To confirm this 
assoc iation in the Nctherlands we undertook a study in a popu la tion of hea lthy blood 
donors o f Ihe bloodbank of Lciden. All Ihese subjecls were a llrendy Iyped for HLA 
amigens. Unlike the study al Saba, now freck les and lent ig ines were separate ly 
assessed . 
T he association between ho mozygos ity fo r HLA- DR and frecklcs found at Saba 
(odds ratio 4.3: 95 % confidence interval 1.2 to 15.5) was confirmed in a much 
stronger way in Lciden. All 10 subjects homozygous for liLA-DR had freckles 
(odds ra tio indeterminate ly high: 95 % confidence interval 4.5 10 infi nite) w he reas 
only 28 of the 66 subjects heterozygous fo r liLA-DR had freckles. 
The re levance of Ihe assoc intion between homozygosity for liLA-DR a nd freck ling 
needs to be detc rmined . Possibly. freckles harbor mutated melanocytc.Ii which can be 
less effeclively cleared by subjects homozygous for liLA class II a migens. 
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LOSS tN CELL.CELL CONTACTS ASSOCIATED WITI·I A CHANGE IN ~ ­
CATEN IN PHOSPHORYLATI ON INDUCED OY OKADA IC AC ID i\ ND 
CALYCULIN A tN l·tUMAN KERATINOCYTES 
Mircillc Sern;s . Chri stophe Grn llgc:l.ssc·, Marck I-Inft ck. "vcs Durocher .... llenrnnd 
Duclos· . and Daniel Schmin , INSERM U346. Dcnn :uologic. HOpital E, I-Ierriot . "mer. 
UPR4 t2 CNRS .• ,ul .. UMR49 CNRS. ENS. Lyon. Fr.",ce. 
Phosphorylation and dcp hosphoryl:uion C~~ llI S involved in post- transla ti onal 
modi lications of junctional clements may Critica ll y control ju nction assembl y ;lOd 
stab ility. and rcgul:uc the fonna tion of the cadhcnn-cytoskelc to ll complex. thus 
influencing the :ldhesivc functi on of cell s:. . .. 
In Ihe pn;sent s tudy. wc have used specl fi~ nellv,lIors and mlublloni of protein kinases 
and phosphuc:lscs. in a combined bioch~mtCa l an~ morphological approach. 10 ;1I1nlyse 
the role of pro tein phosphorylation 111 the lllallltCI1 :mce of ep ithe lial architecture. 
Okadni c acid and cal yculin A. twO pot e l1 ~ inhibitors of se rine- threonine protcin 
phosphalascs. dmm:uicn lly modified thc ker:lIl1l -cytoskelctoll of cpidcnnal cells nnd led 
10 a loss of ce ll -ce ll inter:lctiolls. TIlis effect was not li ssue and spec ies rcslticled . The 
observed changes wcre hi ghl y spec ific correspOnding to the inhibition of prolein 
phosphatase I. TI,ey were time- and dose:dcpcndcnt, and reversible exc luding :I slight 
cytotoxic effecL of the drugs. A decrease In ~Iectropho reti c mobili ty of p -c:llenin was 
obse rved in treated cells. Su~gcsling a ch:mge III the protcin phosphorylat ion level lll1d/o r 
protein confomlillion. TIle 3 P labelcd phosphonminoacids analysis dcmonstr.\lcd that p-
crlt enin was exclusively phosphorylated on scrine-tll rconi ne residues bu t nOl on tyrosinc 
residues, liS was previously reponed. lr1ll.ll unopruCipit ;lI ions and western hlotti ng using 
IIll1i -phosphoscri ne and nn ti ·phospholyros lllc ;lIl tibodies confi mlcd these el mo. 
Hero. we repo ned for the first time that okadaic ocid ancl calyculin A induced not onl y a 
drasti c change in cell phenotypc. bill also a loss in cell -cell contacts in primary human 
cultures of nomlal kera t.inocytcs and fibrobl asts as wdl as in skin explams. Thcsc results 
may explain thc high toxic effect of lhesc d rugs and confinn thc moin ro lc of p-clilenin 
phosphoryl;uion in the reg ulation of cell -cell contacts. 
484 ABSTR.ACTS 
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i\cnvi\nON-DErENDENT llYi\LURONi\TE (Ui\) Il1NDING \IV RUMi\N MONOCYTES 
(Mo): RELEVANCE FOR MIGRATION INTO sm:s m - ClJ)"i\NEQUS lNFLAMMA110N. 
JJ. M. Weiss. 'A. C. Rcnkl. 'T. Ahrens, 2J. Moll, IE. SchOpf, IH. Poma, 2p. Hcrrlich . 'J, C. Simon. 
I Dept . of Dcrmalology. Frciburg University: l iGEN FZ. Karlsruhe. Germany. 
During cutaneous innammntion activOtltd Mo migrntc u\lo inflamed skin where they illlCrat.l 
wiUI ECM cornponcncs like HA. produced in high amounLS .11 infJamtn3lory sires. To date three 
cellular HA receptors, the variably spliced glycoprotein CD44. \CAM·\ and RHAMM . have been 
identified. We whished (0 dctcnninc whether I) activation affcclS the capacity of Mo to inieraci with 
111\ JuK.l 2) which recepto r mcdil1ccs such binding. Mo frcsllly purified from rcriphcr.l l blood HMo) or 
Mo subjcclcd to lissuc-culturc +/. IFN-y or Ll"S stimulation (c Mo) were nn,'l y1,(~d by FACS usiJ1g 
mAbll against CDI4, differe nt epilOpcs wilhin the Slllndard portion of C044 (t044s) , sequences 
encoded by COM varianl exOM v3-v IO , ICAM- 1. RHAMM and FITe labcHcd-HA . fMo bound 
lillie HA-FrTC. e)tprc!lscd CD44s. but liule or no CD44v)-v IO . ICAM- I and RlfJ\MM. By COnlf'aSt. 
eMo uprcgulatcd !llcir IlA binding capacilY. ICAM-I, CD44s. CD44v3-v9, all of which were funhcr 
augmented by IFN-y Or LPS. whereas RHAMM was uninduciblc. Lymphocytes from the Same donor 
did not bind HA irrespeCtive of slimut\\lion. U)S or If-N-y-induced HI\. bindint was inhibited by 
> 90% ..... ilh tnAbs dirccted again.t;1 tile HA binding domain of C044s but IIOt by a panel of mAbs 
against oilier cphopcs of CD44s. C04t\.v3-v 10 or lCAM-l . Disruption of C044 N-linkt:d-
glycosylntion by lunicamycill inhibilCd IFN-'Y-induced HA-binding most likely by dowlllnodulatitlg 
the expression of I')A-binding domain.'; or CD44s. as dcttctc:d Wilh mAb-sUtining. At sites of 
infianullarion. bUI nor in normal skin . activ:t(cd infiltrAting MO displayed lligh HA·avidiry and 
c)tprcsscd CD44s. C044v3·v9. lCAM-1. but no RHAMM. whilc infiltrating lymphocytes or 
kcr.ttinocYlcs bound litlle if any !-IA . as dctected by mUllicoior imlllunoOuorcsccncc. In conclusion. 
we show lhat I) upon in vitro or in vivo activation nlOnocYlcs enhance markedly thcir capacity lO bind 
HA. 2) this is critically dependent upon OlC expression of CD44·jsofonns containiJlg dis,jOCl HA -
binding domain.'i but nm of other HA-rcceplors or lhc dcglycosylauon of CD44 . Such regulated 
CD44-HA imcraCiiollS Illay be imponanl for lhe abi lity of Mo 10 llligttJlc into and within sitcs of 
cula llcaUS inil31l11nnlion. 
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UV A and l eUkocyte-endothelial interactions: a question of dose 
:lnd co ndi tions of UV -cxposurc. M. Heckmann and M . Pinhauc/". 
Departlllenl t)f DcrmalOI 0I:1Y, Lur.Jwi g,- Max.imilians-University Munich, Gemlany. 
UJIf<J vjoJCl r<I(JjaliO/1 (U VR ) di.'iplay.'\ profound effecls o n the exprc8sion of ce ll adhesion 
molcculc.'\ (C AM ) resulting in allered cell -cell -interac tions. This nl t.!challisl11 is o f funda-
mental importance It> ulH.1crswnd the diversity of adversc (pro~innal1lnlmofY) and thcra-
pculic (aOli-inflamm"lory) ~kin reaclions induced by UVR. High dose polychromalic 
UVA (YO Jlcm2. Inllximal emission at 375 nm) induced va .. c;c uIM CAM-ex.prcss ion, parI i-
cularly of ICAM - I anu E-sclcclin in vivll (s~in type 11) as dClnol\slmlcd hy immunQhislO-
chemistry. This CITct.: t appears 10 he im.lepcndcnt of cpidenni s~derivcd rnetii aLOrs as isola-
lell derma\ microvascular cndolhchal CCHl10 (OMEC) disp\i\YCd I.he Sl\1\\e response. in vitro 
dCl11tHlstralcd hy FACS-anal ysis when irradiated with 30 J/cm 2 UVA w hich is all equiva-
lent ex.pm;ure dose cnnsitiering \JVA-pcnetnltil)1l of 30-50% to the derm:'l! vascular hcd. In 
COlllnlst to a s ing le cx posure. endolhe lial C AM-cx press ion rc tUn1cd (0 bnsclinc afte r repcw 
titl vc (>5) daily UV A-cxposures to the same dosc. MOreover. pro-innammalDry cylo\dnc 
cha llenge (up 10 100 Ullnl TNFu. IL - I :l. IFN· g (II' a com bination thereot) rcsulted in CO Il -
side rahly wcaka iru.hu;liulI til' IC AM- I (5S'Xl ) and even more so VCA M· I (35"%)) compa-
red lU nOIl-irradhllcd hut cy luk ine s timulated controls. This reduced cyLOkinc responsive-
ncss could also he adticved by lowering dai ly UV-doses down to 5 J/cm'2. The resulting 
CIH.itll,llc li al. lcuk( k.:ylC. interac tion was moni tored in it ncwly developed cell adhesion assay. 
DifTcrcnlill J qua1llificalio1l of rcripheml hlood derived granuJocylcs, lyrnplux:ylcs Wid mo-
Illlcy lcs revealed reduccd adhesion mOst severely in lym phocytes (32%) foll owed by mo-
ll11cylcs (55%) and granu locy tes (6X%) cOl1lparml to Icukucytc adhesio n t(} non-irradiated 
hut cylt )kinc stim ulated DMEC. W e ctlllcludc: UV A CHn suhstantially innucnc.e clldotllClia l 
CA M exprCSSi(lfl and IIIUS direclly interfen: WiLh Icukneytc·cndnthcli,,1 cell ;.I(tlles iol1. Dj· 
vcrgcm UVA-induce Li erfectS in this respect can be atl rihuLcd ttl the modc of UV-cx.(losure 
as we ll itS the ct.lllllitioll of cndolhcli;iI eell s prior LO exposure. UVA-doscs as low as 5 
lkm2 l\re. su1TidcI\\ tn ex-en ;m ;,\tui-inllammatury effect on stimulateu DMEC . 
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I{T-I'CI( FOR £-SELECTIN: A NEW TOOL TO INVESTIGATE THE 
ANTIINFLAMMATORY POTENCY OF STEROIDS IN VIVO'/ N A Kukulsch 
and P yon den Deicsch Department of Dcm1atology, University of 
cf)angcn-Ntirnbcfg. [ r)angcn. Germany 
Irritation of the epidermis is an established model to study the dynamics of 
inflammation. Our previous studies have shown Ihal rnRNA ofE~sclcel in , necessary 
for adhesion of leukocytes. is rapidly uprcgulated aner irritation and can be 
monitorcd by RT- peR. There is a Currcnl need to monitor tlte 'H1 tiinnammatory 
potency of topically applied drugs in vivo. Therefore the present study was aimed 10 
analYle lhe elleel of lopically applied sleroids and subsequenl inilalion wilh 
sodiumdodeeylsulphOlc (SDS) on lhe regulalion of lhe mRNA level of E-seleclin. 
We investigated 40 biopsy specimen often hcahhy vo(unteers wilh the following four 
lesl condilions: Group I (no prelrealmenl, no SDS I %), Group II (no prelrealment, 
SI)S 1%). Group III (prelrealmenl wilh basic oinltnonl, 5DS 1%). Group IV 
(pretreatment with prednicarbale 0 ,25%, 5DS 1%). For Group I. we found a weak 
positive E-selC;:ctin signal in \1 \0 biopsies, for Group n a strong positive signa\ in 
10/ 10 biopsies_ for Group III a positive signal for E-seJeclill ill JOIIO biopsies, in 
Group IV a decreased E~scleclil1 signal in 9/ 10, but nO complete elimination of the 
signal. Our study shows for the first time that lopieally applied corticosteroids have 
a clear-cut effect on lhe "'"\ffy mRNA upregufation orE-selectin. This melhod should 
be proved 10 be • uscful 1001 l () sludy the anliinflammatory effecl of lopieally applied 
pharmacolog ical substances in vivo. 
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NOVEL ANTI-INFLAMMATORY I'HOI'ERTIES OF EHYTHHOMYCIN: IN 
VITRO REDUCTION OF MONOCVn : INTERCELLULAR AOUESION 
MOLECULE-I EXPRESSION Christilllt E Wallers' Slcphen Richards' E Anne 
Eady' Jonathan H Cove' and Eileen Ingham' , IThe Skin Research Centre, Department 
of Microbiology. University of Leeds. and ' Haernalological Malignancy Diagnostic 
Service, Institute Qr Pathog,y. Leeds General Infirmary, Leeds, UK . 
Peripheral blood mononuclear cclls (MNC) require upregulalion of LF A- I and 
ICAM- I <Idhesion molecules 10 progress 10 infhmmatory ti ssue loci . We have 
examined the effects o f ery thromycin (EM) on LfA-J and ICAM-1 expression by 
homan MNC cells ill vitro. 
DaHl from direct immuno nuorescncc microscopy showed that EM (5 and SOpg.mr') 
had no significant cncet on LFA- l expressio n o n MNC fro m G healthy VOlunteers, 
aller slimulatioll for up 10 48 110urs Wi lh PHA or anligen (I'.aclles). However, 
measurement of ICAM- l was found to be v~lfiable and was further investiga ted by 
FACs analysis of MNC fi'o ll1 three volunt eers. rCAM- I expression afler 24 ho urs by 
Iymphocyles was very low. EM had no effeci al 40-80,1j;.ml-', bul " I 100,lg.I\1I"' 
significan tl y reduced ICAM- I expression levels (Contro l 24±2; I OO~lg. . lllrt EM 2 I ±2, 
P~O. O l ; ANOYA). Expression or lCAM-1 on rno noc,Ytcs from each volunt eer was 
constitutively high. but was significantly reduced at concentrations of EM above 
50,lg.ml" ' (Col11rol 569±97; 60,lg.ml"' EM 200±235; 80,Ig.lll1"' EM 24 1± 184; 
100,lg.ml"' EM 21 3±67; 1'<0.0 1). 
This study demo nstrates a mechanism by which erylhromycin cou ld reduce early 
in1Jamllllllory cell inlerilclions and thus modulate ti ssue inOallll11aliol1 . 
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SELECTIVE INHIBITION OF E-SELECTIN EXPRESSION ON HUMAN UMBILICAL 
VEIN ENDOTHELIAL CELLS (HUVEC) BY FK506, BUT NOT BY CYCLOSPORIN 
Petra Otle and Ulrich Mrowietz 
Dept. of Dermatology. Universily of Klel. Klal, Gennany 
Expression 01 adhesion molecules on endothelial cells (EC) Is 01 primary 
importance for Ihe quality and quantity of leukocyte migration towards inflammatory 
sites. Peripheral blood leukocytes mainly bind 10 EC via E-seleclin. ICAM-l and 
VCAM-1 . Since Ihese are principal adhesion molecules on skin EC their modulation 
by pharmacologic agents could playa role in anli. inflammatory treatment strategies. 
In the present s tudy we asked the question whelher the Immunosuppressive 
agenls FK506 and cyclosporin (Cy) may be able 10 modulale Ihe expression 01 E-
seleclin, ICAM-l , and VCAM-l on HUVEC. 
, HUVEC were Isola led and CUltured by slandard procedures. FKS06 and Cy 
as well as lis solvenl ethanol were added 10 HUVEC-cullures slimulaled by rlL-ll1 for 
1 and 4 hours and compared to the medium control. Expression of adhesion 
molecules was determined by incubalion of HUVEC wilh specific monoclonal 
antibodies conjugated with peroxidase and the reaction product was measured 
photometrically. 
The results of this sludy show a dose-dependenl inhibition by FK506 (0.01 to 
1 ~g/ml) of E-saleclin expression On IL- ll1-stimulated HUVEC. Cy (1 ~g/ml) also 
induced a significant decrease of E-selecUn expression. however, its soillent ethanol 
showed the same effect. FKS06 and Cy did nol change Ihe eXpression of ICAM-l 
and VCAM-1 an HUVEC aller IL-1B stimulation . 
We conclude Irom Our resulls thallhe expreSSion of E-selecHn on HUVEC is 
selectively inhibiled by FK506. Since Cy did not show this inhibllory activity both 
<trugs, allhough sharing common immunosuppressive pathways, may exert 
differential elfecls on adhesion molecule expression in HUVEC. 
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EFFECT OF LEUKOTRIENE B4 ON TUn EXPRESSION OF ADHESION 
MOLECULES IN CULTERED HUMAN DERMAL MICROVASCULAR 
ENDOTHELIAL CELLS (HDMEC). 
CQby Ffier i .jc;;befh van dec Rililij -Heimer Dick Boorsma TOil> Sioof Rein 
~. Depi of Dermatology, Free University . Amsterdam , the Netherlands. 
The arachidonic acid metabolite lcukotricne B,I (LTD .. ) induces chemotaXiS, 
chemokinesis , aggregalion and degranu!(llion of neutrophils as well as neutroph il 
ad herence to endolhelial cells. Topical application of LTB" on the skin causes an 
inOammalory reaction char;\clerizcd by int ra·cpidcnllal neutrophil microabsccsscs 
and is used as a model for evaluating the effectiveness of lre.c'\tlllcni moda lities in 
psoriasis. LTD., has been reported 10 inducc a lransient stale of hyperadhesiveness 
or cndothelia( cells (or neutrophils, but (he molecular mechanisms underlying the 
preferential immigration of ncutrophils inlo Ihe skin upon appliemion of L TB, are 
nol completely underslood. I" lhis sludy , lhe effeel of L TB, on the expression of 
adhesion molecules E-sclcctin, P-sclcctin, ICAM - I and VCAM by HDMEC was 
investigated. Thereforc, the endothelial eel\s were incubaled with LTB,I for 5 
minufcs and the expression of adhesion molecules was delcfmincd by immunocyto-
chemical staining. LTD .. induced the cx.pression of E-selcctill within IWo hours after 
incubalion, bu\ had no effect on the expression of lCAM-l t VCAM or P-selectin . 
E-selcclin expression dcclined aflcr 18 hours. Slud.ics as 10 whelher lhis represents a 
direct or indirect effect of LTB. are currently ill progress. 
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EXPRESSION OF 81 INTEGRIN ANTISENSE RNA RESULTS IN REDUCED 
MIGRATION OF EPIDERMAL CELLS TO COLLAGEN TYPE I. T.S. Lange (1) . K. 
Kirchberg (2) M Wlaschek (2) Th. Ruzicka (1) Th. Krieg (2 ) K. Scharffelter-
Kochanek (2 ). Departments of Dermatology, Helnrich-Helne-Unlversity DUsseldorf 
(1) and University of Cologne (2), FRG 
Cell surface receptors of the B1 intaglin family serve as transmembrane linkers 
between the extracellular matrix and the cytoskeleton and promote cellular migration 
thus contributing to coordinated tissue repair. Quantitative regulation of integrin 
ex pression may at least in part be responsible for the fine tuning of the migratory 
response of epidermal cells after wounding. To approach this hypothesis we stably 
transfeCled a keratlnocyte cell line (HaCaT) with a plasmid construct producing a B1 
integnn antisense RNA. Following PCR analysis and immunoprecipitation for the 
de tection of antisense RNA and Bl integnn synthesis, Bl cell surface expression 
was monitored by FACS analyses. The effect of reduced 3 1 integrin expression on 
directed cell migration to (ibronectin or collagen type I was tested using the Boyden-
chamber assay. Function blocking antibodies against different integnn subunits were 
introduced into the migration assay. All stably transfected cell clones synthezised B1 
integlin antisense RNA. In one ce ll clone synthesis and cell surface expression was 
downregulated by 50 0/0. This ce ll clone revealed a substantially reduced migratory 
response to collagen type I and fibronectin. Antibodies against defined integrin 
subunits confirmed that HaCaT cell migration to collagen type I is mediated bya2B1 
and to fibronectin by a3B1 and asB1 integrins. We show that the alteration of B1 
integrin biosynthesis and surface expression quantitatively regulates cell motility. 
Thus, modulation of 111 integnn cell surface expression by antisense strategies, 
function blocking antibodies or g rowth factors might be o f therapeutic va lue in wound 
healing disorders such as hypertrophic scar formation and ke loids. 
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SELECTIVE INIIIDITORY EFFECTS OF RHINOIC ACID ON VC AM- t G ENE EXP RESSION 
IN MtCROVASCULAR ENDOTH ELIAL CELLS ARE MEDIATED THROUGII DlFFERENTlAL 
[ NHIDlT IQN OF NF-..:: U-D EI"ENDENT BINDING 1'0 C RITI CAL N F--.:: ll M OTIFS IN 1'1-1£ 
VCAM -J PROM01·ER. JCllS Gi lle· S Wright Caughmnn TIloll1as J L.1wle)' and Robert A 
~. Dept. of Denmuology, Elllol)' Unive rsity, Atiantn. GA, USA, and ·Dcpt. of 
Dcnnatology, Johann Wolrgang Gocthe-Univcrsity. Frankfurt am Main. Gennany. 
The expression of cell adhesion moleculcs (CAM) on endothelial cell s is ccntral to thc 
paulogcnesis of innanunatory processcs. In order to dctcnnine Illodes of rClinoid action in the 
inhib ilion of innammatory responses, we have previously stud ied the effects of aJl-frans 
retinoic acid (I-RA) 0 11 the TN Fa -induccd cxpression of VCA M- I, ICAM- I, and E-selectill in 
dennal microvascular endothel ial ccll s (HDM EC). Pretreatment with I-RA was found to 
specifica lly inh ib it TNFCt-iuduccd VCA M-I expression, bUI not ICAM- l and E-sclectin 
induction. Since th is difTcrcllfia ll11od ulatiol1 ofTNFCt-induccd CAM expression by t-RA was 
re flccted at s t c.1dy~stulc IlIRN A levels, we explored tllc molecular mccilani sllls involved in this 
different ial inhibition of c)10kinc-lllcdiatccl CA M induction by I-RA . In transcripl ional 
activation studies, the TNFu-lllcdiatcd activation of the hUIll:lIl VCAM- I promotcr was 
inh ibited aHcr t-RA trc:ltlllcnt, while the ICAM- I promoter activation was tIIKlffcotcd, 
indicating thnt thc selectivc inhi bit ioll of CAM cxpress ion is regulated in part at the level of 
gene transcription. Interestingly, the transcriptional inh ibit ion by I-itA appcars to be mcdiated 
by its effects upon the nctivalioll of NF-..:U-dependclli complex formation. Analysis of DNA-
prote in binding assays rcvealr.:d marked inhibition of spccific NF-KB-dcpcndellt binding to the 
tandem NF-KB sites of the VCAM- I promoter, but not to the functional NF-KlJ motif of the 
ICAM- I promotcr. Sincc the NF-KD sites nre lIecessary for bolll TNFa.-induced VCAM-I 
and ICAM- I express ion, these findings emphasize the functiona l signific.'lilce of these moti fs 
in t·RA-lllcdiatcd inhibition of the regulated VCAM- I gcne transcription, and also provide a 
ratio nal explanation for thc lack of t-RA-mcdiatcd inhibition of ICAM- I promoter acti vation. 
This work tJllIS further delineates the seleclive transcriptional inhibi lion witJlin tJle contcxt of 
djffercn t NF-KlJ-rcgula.tcd promotcrs (VCAM-I vs. (CAM- I ), nnd dcmonstra tes for thc first 
time select ive inhibition of rctinoids upon NF-KB-<lepcndcnt gene express ion. 
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T HE D ISEASE SPECIFIC PHENOT YPE OF I-IUMAN LANGER I-IAN CELLS A ND 
INFLAMMAT ORY DENDRITIC EPIDERM AL CELLS IS OF DIAGNOSllC VALUE 
IN CUTANEOUS INFLAMMATION. 
lJlrg Habc rs tok $o!1 t; Pjng We n S K ra n K De gjtz T ho01 i1S Bje be r und Andrcil s 
W o ll e nbc l'l' Dc pt. of De rm ato logy, Ludwig- Max imilian s-U nivers ily, Munich. 
Gennany. 
In no rmal human skin , the homogenous po pulation of Langerhans cells represents the 
family o f antigen presenling dendri tic ce LI s. In co ntras t, eczemato us sk in harbo urs tWO 
distincl epidemHl1 dendri tic cell populaliolls: FceRJ+, CD I a+++. Birhcck granule positi ve 
' classical' LangerlJ:lll s ce ll s (LC) and FccR IH--+. C D la+. Birbcck granule negative 
InDammu(ory DcndriLic Epidermlll Cells (lDEC). Skin biopsic..o;; (n==229) fro m psoriasis, 
atOp ic eczema, mycosis fu ngoiodes, a llcrgic contact eczema llnd other infl ammatory skin 
diseases were in vcstigated by quantitative Ilow cytomeLry for eVllluation o r Fc-recepto rs . 
adhesion molecules and o lher surface molecule expression patLc ll1s. LC aJld I DEC were 
present in va riab le pc rcclllages in almost all inOal11l11alory skin samples. Regard ing 
adhesion molecules, E-, L - und P-Se lcc tin cxpress ion was not detectcd 0 11 e ither ce ll 
popu lation. IDEC were. in contras t to Le. s tro ngly reactive for the intcg rin c hains 
CD I 1a and CD II h in nil di seases studied, representing the the 1110St I'e liub le marker for 
Lhe ir d is linction on a phenotypic levc l. In conU'ast to IDEC, co nsis tc ntly exprcss,ing the 
VLA4 Ct-<:hain, lhis 11I0lecule was uprcgul:lled on LC in psuriasis. IDEC expressed alt 
FceRs lind FerRs, show ing II significant (p:50,OS) disease speci f ic upregulation for 
Fce.RI in atopic eCl.cma und for FcyRU and Fct RfI in psorias is vulgaris. An expression 
ratio or FceRlfFcyRlI aJlowcd d iffefCntial dingnosis of mopic ccze ma from all oUler skin 
diseases including allergic COntact CCl.£nla with 100% sensiti vity nnd 94% specific ity . In 
conclusion, surface rccc(lIOr profiles of LC on" IDEC arc inlluenced by the epidermat 
micro mi lie u in a disease speciric manncr. representing n useful lool for bas ic rcsc.'lrch 
and differential diagnos is of cut an co us inHammaLion. 
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A DH ES I VE INTERAC TI ONS M EDIATED BY C D44 ISOFORM V IO (CD44R2) 
S. N. WaRner C. WIH:ncr ~Ij, Ztlller· nnd ~ 1. Goos Department of Dcrmnlology.UOi vcrsity orE~..cn . 
and" Dcl>a rt mcnt of Immune-RcEubtlon :nuJ Tumor-RcJccllun. I)KFZ. Heidelberg. Gcnn;my 
Exprcsslnn (~f CD44 on lymphocyte. .. has' been Implu:med 10 hcm~II" I>Ole,·' l s. I)'mphocyte rcclrculatlon 
IOto lymplmtic I.I S."ilIC. and lymphocyte infiltmtl()n In cutancous site. .. of del ayed Iype of hypcrscnsi tl\·ity. 
Recentl y. wc h:J\'edemnnslnllcd thai the CD44 sphce \'ari unt ronsist1l1C of c.'\on \' 10 cmbedded inlO the 
CO-14 s13nd:ml f ramework (CI:>44R2) is expressed III mull';lmnl nod I"roell\'e hUI11 ~\O skin lymphocytes. 
Thc nbjccti\'c of the present study \\' lIS t() determinc whcther CD44R2 may Illcditlle cel lular adhe. .. jvc 
Inlclllctlons thai nl:1 ~ be of functional rd c\" lIncc for lymphocyte infill mholl into the skin. Therefore. a 
full -length CD44 R2 cDNA IIbtmncd from .'\ PCR-bast.xI CDM c,\prc."sH'1l tlbmry of nm:rodisscctcd 
tumor-stuge mycosIs fUIlJ;;ui des wa .. stubly tr.msfcctcd Into the C044-ncgall\,c hu man lymphoma eell iinc 
N~1I1 1 n l \\''' . While ulltmnsfcctcu IXlrcnlul cd ls exh ibited a largely mOllochspen.c di stribut ion. CD44R2 
tntllsfeclanls l'pontl"IIlCt")Usly fonned lar£c hl,motypic cel l t1aSn.:gale. ... tn anl llxxly blocking ex periment.. . 
USIll~ C[)4Jh'I ().spcclfic mAb!;; VFFI4 ~tnJ VFF I6. "~a;regtllion of tmnsft..'CI!lllts could be inhibited 
""("lfl timling C[).14R2-moo ta tcd honmtypc cel l-cel l adhc. .. ion. I-iclelt)lypicccll-cc1i :lClhe:;;iun mediated b) 
CD44R2 was :lIllllr7.cd by "'ell =ldhc.<; lon ;:L ...... ~lyS With hllnm n Illtcnl\";L~tl llir cndothelml ce lls (HMEC) 
ti" I\\ 11 In subconnucm:y. Whcrca.'i unsumulatcd HMEC \\'ere nnt bound. slI lIluluuun \\' lIh TNF-u unci tL-
I b ror6 hour..: IIlduced stmng bindi ng ofCD44R2 tmnsfccl<.Ints. In contm .. t. untr.lnsfectoo parenbJ ccll s 
J iu nei l her bunl In slimula lcJ nor to unstlmula teu HM EC. /-\ g.u11 . ;'Idhc.."' lon " 'ilS blocked by 
prelncuballon of CD44R2 lrnnsf"ecumL .. \\'lIh CD-l4\' IO-spcclfic mAb$. Thcse re. ... ul l .. mdic;llc thai 
CD44R2 c:\O prulIlutc hOI11{)t) pi c :IS wcll u. ... hClcl'\\lyplc ccllul:tr :ldhc.. . l\ c mtCr.lClllln:-. Ih:11 may be of 
functional rclc\'an.,:c fnr lhc Jc\'c!0PfllCnl of Cli lanc..'OIIS lymphOid cel l I nli It tutulII. 
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IMMUNOI'I-IENO'IYI'IC CIlARACTEIl.ISTICS OF D ENDRmC CELLS OETERMtNE " !ELR 
BIOLOGIC FUNCTION IN Vt VO 
p Lell? A. Schnecbcn;er A. Elhc G Sting I. DlAID. Dept. of Dennatology UniversilY of Vienna 
Medical School. VIRCe. Austria. 
TIle potentinl usc of dcndritic cclls (DC) for imnllIllOlhernpy rcquirc.1i a dctnilcd sludy ofthcir 
biologic fU IlCtioll in vivo. For thi s purpose we compnrcd DC propag:ucd from "arious sources under 
differenl culture conditions in their c~pnci ty to elici l primary immune responses ill \/;1'0. The 
fo llowing DC types WCTC obtained fro m e3H (H-2~ mice :lnd were employed in nn al logcneic skin 
tr:1nsplantnt.ioll model: i) DC fro m bonc marrow (DM)-cultures propngatcd in GM-CSF (BMDC-
OM. MHC class II ', C080,jlR1, COS6Wm) , ii) DC from 8 M-cullures in lhe presence or GM-CSF and 
IL-4 (BMDC-GM4. MHC class II ', COHO'! CD86}. iii) a fet:..1 skill-derived DC line (SOli. MHC 
class 11"1 COSO '! CDH61. Using BALB!c (H_2d) mice liS recip icnts. a C3H aJ tograO was rejected 
with n mc.111 survivnltimc (M ST) of 10.7 d (fi rst sct). Single injections (s.c.) of 106 BMDC obtai ned 
from bolh cullure conditions sensitized H-2-dispamte recipicnts fo r spcciHc tr.msplantation 
il1l111unily as evidenced by significantly :lccc!crnled rcjcctlon of skin allograOs fTOm C3H mice, bUI 
not of lhird-pnny nllogrnft s. Howc\'cr, BMDC-GM4 injected s.c. wcre morc cO'cct ivc in lheir 
sensitizing c.1p~ci ly lhan the sallie nUl1lber of SMOC-GM (BMO ~GM4 : MST 7.7 d, in comparison 
to fi rst sci rejeCtions 1'<0.05; BMDC-GM: MST 8.3 d. p<O.t)5). DifTercnces became more obvious 
by iIllITlUTli ",..:lIioll via the i.v. TOulC (B MDC-GM4: MST 8.4 d. p<0.05; BMDC-GfI,·l: MST 9.0 d. NS). 
Tilmlion expcri ments Wilh BMDC-GM4 rcvealed thaI as few as IO~ cclls. administered by lhe s.c. 
roule. wcre effective. When compared with the ski n~eri\lcd 8011 DC. which h~vc previously bcen 
dClllonstr:lted 10 scnsiti zc cffecli"c.ly i ll vh:o. I O~ ccll s of bolll cell typcs induccd Il simil Ar MST 
(SOi l OC: MST 9." d . p« J.()I: BMDC-GM4: MST U d. 1'<0.0 1).) 
We conclude lh:Jtlll~tllre DC obtained from murine ski ll nnd BM arc e.'lp:Jble of eli citing primal)' 
imlllunc responses i ll vivo. nnd Ilmt thc propng:llion of DC from various sources under different 
cult ure condi lions can Ictld to phenotypically Ilnd functionally distinct DC popul ntions. These 
di stinct popul:ltiolls Ill:!)' be useful tools for eilhcr imlllunizing or tolcrlzing Slr.negies. 
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FK506 (TACROLt MUS) tMPAIRS THE PHENOTYPI C AND FUNCTI ONAL 
DIFFERENTI ATION OF HUM AN EPIDERMAL LANGERHANS CELLS 
Andren Panhnns and Tho mas Bieber, Dept. of Derrmllo logy. Ludwig· Maximilinns 
Uni versity of Munich, Gennany. 
The immunosuppressive drugs ciclosporin A and FKS06 nre used in the 
management of chro nic innamnmto ry skin diseases like psori as is and atop ic 
dermati ti s. Althoug h these dn.gs are known to mainly acl at thc level o f T cell s, 
o ther immunoco mpetent cells may also be considered as relevant targets. Since it 
has been shown recently that to picHI FKS06 is effecti ve in the treatment o f atopic 
dermatiti s where a pathophysiolog ical role of epidcrmal Langcrhll ns cells (LC) has 
been suspecled . we explored the i ll vil r o effect of this co mpo und o n Le. In a first 
apl)fOach. LC were freshly isolated from normal skin and cultured in thc presence 
of GM -CSF and increasing conccnlralions of FK506 ( t 0-9 to 10-6 M). Flow 
cyto llle tric IIsscssrncnt or viabil ity by 7AAD staining a t 18h and 36h cultu re did no t 
show any significant effect on keratillocytcs or LC at these co ncen!rntions. Then 
double labeling experi mcnts show Ihnl FKS06 inhibited the appearance/increase of 
d istinct functionally relevant mo lecules like liL A- DR and most impo rtantly 8 7.1 
and B7.2. In order to investigate whether these phenomeno ns have any funclional 
relevance, the stimulatory capacity of nonnal and FK506-treated LC was checked 
in SMLR experiments. Hereby, a dose dependent decrease in the stimulation could 
be noted in LC cultu red in the presence of FK506. Thus, we provide for the fi rst 
time evidence that FK506 impairs the biology o f human LC and may explain, at 
least in pArt . the thcrapeutical eRecl of this drug in eczematous skin diseases. 
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DIFFERENTIAL GENE EXPRESSION IN EPIDERMAL LANGERHANS 
CELLS MONITORED BY DIFFERENTIAL DISPLAY, R. RoB. A. Endlich 
K. Kumpf J. Schwing and A. B. Reske-Kunz, Clinical Research Unit, 
Departmenl of Dermatology, Johannes Gutenberg University, Mainz, 
Germany 
Following short-term culture, Langerhans cells (LC) mature morpho-
logically and functionally into polenl immunostimulatory cells. Differential 
gene expression accompanies this maturation process and it is likely that 
these differentially expressed genes are involved in the maturation events. 
We used the recently described melhod of differential display to identify 
genes differentially expressed in murine epidermal LC isolated either 
directly (fLC) or following three day cultivation (cLC). Cloning and 
sequencing of the isolated cDNA fragments, followed by database searches 
revealed thai so far unknown genes as well as already characterized genes 
were identified. 
The activation marker 4F2, belonging to Ihe group of the latter genes, 
was shown before to be highly expressed on tumor cells and to be 
upregulaled during cell division on a wide range of cell types. W e provide 
evidence Ihal 4F2 is downregulated on cLC at Ihe mRNA and protein level, 
indicating Ihat the committed, terminally differentiated cLC downregulate 
proteins involved in proliferation and cell division. 
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INTERCELLULAR' ADHESION I N AGGREGATES OF MURINE FETAL SKIN-
DERIVED DENDRJTIC CELL PRECURSORS IS MEDIATED BY E-CADHERIN 
Ihilo Jakob and Mark C lJdey, Dermatology Branch, NCI, NIH, Bethesda, MD USA 
Cadhcrins mediate calcium-dependent homophilic adhesion between various cpidennal 
cells. inc luding adhesion between Langcrhans cells (LC) and keratinocyles. To study 
the regula tion LC-kcratinocytc adhes ion. we propagated Le-like dendritic celL .. from 
day 16 C57BU6 fetal skin in GM-CSF and CSF-I-supplemented media. Arter 2 wks, 
E-cadherin+ (E-Cad) fctal skin derived dendritic cells (FSDC) that resembled cultured 
Le in lcnns of morphology, phenotype and function were obtained. FSDC re present 
non adherent single cells that appeared to develop from clusters of ti ghtly aggregated 
precursors. Irn munoprcc ipitntion and western blotting studies using fetal skin-derived 
leukocytes demonstrated that E-Cnd was Iloncovalently bound to cytoplasmic proteins 
(a-. ~- , and y-catcnin and p 120C IIJI) which a.rc known to link E-Cad to the cytoskele ton 
and which are req uired for hi gh affini ty adhesion. Immunon uorescent s taining of 
aggregates of penmeabilizcd FSDC precursors revealed concentration of E-Cad, 11- and 
y-catcnin. and p 120Cas in areas of cell -ce ll contac t, sugges tin g that intercellular 
adhesion might be E-Cad-mcdiatcd. Aggregates were res is tant to dissociation by 
trypsin in prcsence of Ca++, but were dissociated by trypsin in absence of Ca++. 
Furthcnmore, addi,ion of E-Cad-specific rnAb ECCD- I and DECMA- I , which inhibit 
E-Cad func tion, also dissociated aggregates w ithin 18 h, whereas equal amounts of E-
Cad-specific mAb ECCD-2 (,hat docs no' interfere with function). anli -ICAM- I mAb 
(3E2), and appropriate isotype controls did not. Monoclonal Ab reactive wi th Mac- I 
(M I170) , LFA- I (M I1I 7). ICAM- I (YN III.7.4) and CD45 (M I /9.3.4.) also stained 
cells within aggregatcs , but did no t interfere with adhesion. We conc lude thm 
intcrccllul ur adhc.~ i o n withi n aggregates of FSDC precursors is primari ly mediated by 
E-Cad. We anticipate that further studies of FSDC precursors will provide insight into 
E-Cad-mcdiulCd adhesion involving Le. 
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FUNCTIONAL ROLE OF CDwlOl FOR T LYMPHOCYTE ACTIVA'nON BY SKIN 
DENDRITIC CELLS. Isabel le Martinel Dominique Chil nlt~ Mn rie-Laurc DQu lland 4 
lanint' Wechsler" L1urcnce Boumscll Armand Dcnsussan and Martine B..1gQ1INSERM 
U 448 and -Depar tment of Pathology, Pmis XII University, Cre tc ii, France. 
COwlOl is a type I trans-membrane protein with seven Ig-Iike loops in its extracellular 
domai n, that hns a molecu lar weight o f about 140 kOa . It was lirs t described in o ur 
laborato ry by three diffc rcn ts mo noclonal .mtibodlC's (mAb). 0827, HA27 and DC27, 
recognizing CDwlOl as a disulfide bondcd-homodimer on subsets of circu lating T 
Iymphocy tcs (20-25%). We also fo und thnt it is expresS<.'CI on mos t act ivated T cell s ill 
vitro. The gene coding (or the CDwlO1 Ilnligen has been c101ll..'CI and fo und to be identica l 
to the gene cod ing for the n .'Ce ntly described V7 antigen, rccognizL'<I by the V7-1 mAb. 
However, cross-block experiments show that D027 ilnd V7-1 recognize d iHerent epitopes 
o f COw IO). We s tudil.>d the expression of CDw IO) on skin dendritic cell s (DC) mig rating 
fro m huma n skin ex p lants, and the effect of thi s molecule o n mi xed epidermal cell-
lymphocyte reaction. Phenotypic s tudies showl'" that migrating DC expressed J-ILA-DR 
(85%), CD ta (82%), CDl e (65%), CD86 (64%), CD45RO (60%), ICAM-3 (75%), tCAM-l 
(n%). LFA-l (87%). LFA -3 (72%) and CDwlO1 (29-79%). After an epidermaJ-d ermal 
separation by dispasc. we obscrvLxi that dermal dendritic cells expressed COwlOl (40%) 
mO re thiln the epidermal DC (20%). This result was confirmed by ill s itu 
immunophcno typing. Simple and double labeling showl."ti a large number of CDw101 -
positive DC. mo rc numerous in the dermis than in the epidermis. Only a part of these 
e xpressed CO l a. Functionally. CDwl01 seemed to play an important role in T cell 
ac tivation by DC. since an anti -CDwlOl mo noclunal antibody specifica lly inhibited" 
mi xed epidermal cell -lymphocyte reaction (65%). Preincuba tion assays ShOWL"ti an 
inhibitory e ffect both on T ce lls and on IX. In conclusion, CDw101 which is expressed on 
a subpopulation of Circulating T lymphocytes, has a lso bL'Cll found on a sub-population of 
DC particularly in the dermis . In addition, we have shown thilt this molecule plays a 
major role in the activation of T cells by skin DC. 
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CD33 POSITIVE MYELOID PRECURSOR CELLS ISOLATED FROM HUMAN 
DERMIS DEVELOP INTO POTENT DENDRITIC ANTIGEN-PRESENTING 
CELLS. Frank O. Nestle, Florence Raboud, Beatrix MUlier, and GUnter Burg, 
Depanment of Dennatology, University of ZUrich Medical School, ZUrich, Switzerland. 
Recently. a population of dendritic antigen-presenting cells (APCs) has been 
identified in dermis of Donnal human skin. The purpose of the prescnt study was to 
define a putative precursor population of these cells. In-vivo studies demonstrated 
CD33 positive cells mostly in a perivaseular localization in the upper dennis. Fresh cell 
suspensions of human dermis were incubated wi,h a moAb to CD33, which i s 
expressed on cells of the rnyclornonocytic lineage. The respective cell population was 
isolated with high gradient magnetic cell separation (MACS) and plnced in culnlre in the 
presence or absence of GM-CSF and IL-4. Human dennal CD 33 positive cells were 
>95% pure and co-expressed high levels of CD I 3. They were non-adherent to plastic 
and displayed a round cell morphology. After a culture period o f 6-7 days. cells were 
still non-adherent to plastic and started to develop a dendritic morphology which was 
more pronounced in the presence of GM-CSF and IL-4. During the maturation step in 
culture a marked incrcase in the ex.pression of fU.A-DR as well as co-sti mul atory 
Illolecules such as CD86 (B7-2) was observed. Subpopulations of cells expressed 
CD 14 or CD I a, which has also been shown in dendritic cells generated frolll CD34 
posi tive bone marrow precursor cells. All cells expressed COle and were positive for 
the moAb 3.29 which recognizes dendritic cell s of the dermis but not cpidemlis. 
Functional studies us ing various milogens and autologous CD4 T cclls as responders 
demonstrated similar stimulatory capacities of CD33 negative and CD33 positive cells. 
Afler culture a marked nnd comparable increase in the stimulatory capacity of CD33 
POSiliv but not CD33 negative cells was obscrvcd. Thcrefore, defincd by their 
morphology, phenotype and function, CD33 positive residem ceUs of human dennis 
acquire chamcteristics of dendritic cells in culture. The presence of resident dendritic cell 
precursors in human dermis suggests a role for these cells in skin immune responses. 
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IL-4 ENHANCES n~E YIELD AND THE tMMUNOSTtMULATDRY POTENCY DF MURINE 
BONE MARROW-DERtVED DENDRtTtC CELLS. 
A Schneeberger F KOS"/.ik P. Lcn." A Ko lcsari c C. Sch ei l\cck~ 0 Stnll1k ', O. Groner· E 
Kiimngel1· A. Elbe and G. Sting! D1AI.D, Dept. of Dcmmtology, Univ. of Vienna Med. SCIIoo l, 
°lnst. ofllllmunology, Vienna , '"oi\'. of Hemalology. Ulliv. of Graz. Austria, ·Dcpt. of 
Denn:Ho logy. Univ. of WOnburg, GenTl:lny. 
Dendritic cells (DC) far exccl other cell populations ill th e cnpacity to st iu1Ulate naive T cells. 
Recently, Inaba and co lleagues reported the successful gClleml.ion of large numbers of murine DC 
frolll bone marrow (BM) under the aegis of GM-Csr. Because IL-4 is known 10 modulate DC 
function, we lidded IL-4 to the BM-cultllrcs lind iuvcstignlcd Ihe effect of this cylokiuc 011 Ihe 
phenotype and fUlldio" of the resulting DC. LYlllphocyte--dep lctcd BM cells were cultured in 
medium supp lemented with GM-CSr or GM-CSF and IL-4 for 6 days. At this time, loosely. and 
non-adherent cells wcre harvest cd. subcultured for anothcr day and thcn :'lIIalyzed . 8-33% (3-6xI05 
eclls/mouse; 11= 16) of the cells grown in GM-CSF and 42-63% (2-4xIU6 eellslmouse; 11"" 14) Oflhc 
cel ls euJtured in GM-CSF+IL-4 were ident ifi ed as DC on the basis of lJieir disl.inctive morphology 
and their antigcn oxpression patlcm (CD45, MHC class UhtllJhl, NLDCI45, N418 , CD25, rcfB) as 
determincd by now cylolllctrien i :lIlalysis. Expression of coslillluiniory molecul es (87-1, B7-2, 
ICAM- I, I·ISA) was more pronounced on DC gcnemted in GM-CSF+IL-4 (BMDC-GM4) compared 
10 cells cultured in GM-CS F alone (BMDC-GM). To ilSScs. .. their il1lllllllloslimu!atory capacity we 
FACS-purified MHC class II"""" cells from BMDC-GM/GM4 bulk cultures and used them to 
stilnulatc nai ve, nllogcneie T cclls. BMDC-GM4 were 3-4x 1II0re potent stimulators of the primary 
MLR than OMOC-GM. The cont:lct hypersensiti vity system and :l model for transplantation 
immunity were used 10 test Ule Co1pacity of these BMDC to elicit primary iml11une responses ill vivo . 
In both models BMDC-GM4 induced :1 stronger imllllllle response tJmn BMDC-GM. 
In SUUlmary. cu lture or 8M cells in IIICdi u111 suppl emcnted wi th GM-CSr leads 10 the generatioll 
of mature DC and Ul e ndditioll of IL-4 10 Ule cultures dramatica ll }' i,ncreases the yield of OC as wcll 
as their illll1llllloslimulatory c:lpacity. 'nlis approach to genemtc high nUl1lbers of potent DC may 
provc userul for vnccillntion sludics. 
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THE RELATIVE CONTRIBUTION OF DIRECT VERSUS IND tRECT PRESENTATtON IN 
PRIMtNG FOR CONTACT HYPERSENSITtVtTY BY MHC CLASS r-/CLASS n-
DENDRtTtC CELLS. 
A Ko lcsari c F. Koszik A. Schneeberger G. Sting! and A. mbe DIAlD, Dept. of 
Derrnatology. Univ. of Vicnna Medical School. VIRCC, Vienna, Austria. 
Dcndritie cclls (DC) have bccn proposcd ns suitable 10015 for immunizing str.llegics ill vivo. 
We have reecntly demonstrated that n unique C04S+IMHC class J+(H.2k)/class WICD80+ DC 
line (80/1), when derivnlized with the hapten trinilrophenyl (TNP), C:1I1 induce haptcn-specific 
MHC class I-restricted responses ill vl/ro and contact hypersensitivity responses (CHS) I" v;vo. 
To clucidate the mode of flnligen presclllalion occurring in thi s system, we cOlllpared the 
sensitizing capacities of identical numbers (106, injected s.c.) of viable nnd dead It<lplen izcd 
80/1 ccll s nnd L929 (H-2k) fibrob lasts. The only cells c"lpable of initiating n CHS response were 
live TNP--dcrivaHzcd 80/1 cells, implying tJl ::II 8011 DC, bUI not fibroblnsts, can llIigrntc to the 
rcgionnllYll1phoid organs find clicit n haptclHpecific response in naivc, CDS+ T cclls. 
Surpri singly, when we examined the illltllullophellotypc of lymphocytes infiltnlling CHS 
lesions in anima ls primed with TNP--deriVl\lized 80/ 1 cclls, we obscn1cd that at tJle peak of the 
responsc U, e nmjor proponion ofT cclls is ofdlc CD4+ millet than tJlC C08+ pbenotype. In dlc 
next series of experimcnts. we asked whether /1/ vivo dep letion of either T cell subset interferes 
with the induction of 80/1 ccll-induced CHS rC5ponsc. Mice reecivcd 3 daily injcctions or 0.4 
Illg of eilher c1l\ti-CD4 or anti-CDS lll1tJbody prior 10 ImIlHlIli7..atloll, and one additional injection 
of antibody tJlC day bcfore challenge wi th trinitrochlorobellzene. Resulls obtained showed thnt 
elimination of ei Ulc.r CD4+ or CDR+ T ccll subset led 10 n significant reduction in 010 ear 
swclling response as compared to anima ls that had rcceived isotype control nntibody. 
Bnsed on these findings wc suggest two paUl\vays of hapten prese.ntation by 8011 DC. i.c. 
direct activation or COS'" '" cells in nn MHC class I-rcstridcd fashion and, in addition. uptnkc 
nnd presentation ofTNP-derivatized 80/1 cell fragments by host APC using the MHC class U 
pathway. 
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UPTAKE AND INTRACELLULAR ROUTE OF THE MAN NOSE RECEPTOR AND 
MANNOSYLATED ANTIGENS IN HUMAN DENDRITIC CELLS. Micke MpllIllIlIllS Agncs Thn 
} QS Ondecwatcr Ail! Mulder Rci"a JQrdCIIS AIl!lClle yan dec Heiden Desiree vccwoersl AntQnio 
1..al1l.lyecchia Jacques Neefies Abrnhrull Tylp and Frits KOlling . OCPIS o f ullLllwlOhemalology and 
Blood Bank and Dcnn:uology, and Lab for Elec tron Microscopy. University Hospital Lciden, Division 
of Cellular BiOChemistry, DUlch Caucer lnslilUlc Amsterdam, TIle Netherlands, Basel Ins tilUlc for 
Immunology, Basel. SwitserlBnd. 
DeDdritic cells (DC) arc unique in tlleir potency to stimulate anligen-spt.'Cific responses in VilfO and 
io vivo. In an immature stage, they are extremely efficient in antigen uptake as it is mediated by various 
eodocytic path ways including mDcropillOCYIOsis and c1atJuiu-llIedialed inlem.aJizatioll. TIle unique 
expression of a IllRtllJo:;e receptor 011 DC. certain epithelial cells. and mnerophagcs contributes to die 
selectivity and efficienc.y of upmke of m,:.nnosyl.\ted 3m1sens which are usuall y of non·self origin. 
Therefore, UUlIl1osy lat ioll of:1II amigcn of interest might be: a useful 1001 10 induce its selective uptake 
and preselltation by DC. For this purpose. we h~ve dC!Cmlincd the route and kinetics of intracellular 
tnlJlSPOn of the UL'llUlOse receptor. aud maullosyilltcd lUld non-umllllosy lulcd aUligells in DC by mCRILO; 
of SubcelluJar Fractionation usillE a Delt'iilY Gmdiem EIt..'Clropilorcsis Device and Immulloclecll'On 
Microscopical ana.lysis. We found 01a.1 both the kinetics and the roule of mannosylatcd anligeus arc 
distiDCt from Ihal of non-IIIRnllosylalcd autigcIL'i. Uptake of IIIllllllosylalcd aJuigcns occurs much more 
rapidJyand IJlc clldocytit.: roUie taken by IlInunosylatcd lind nou-m3ullosyluted llll tigens do 110[ overlap 
initially. Moreover, the observation thm thc maullose rt . 'ccptor and MHC class U molecules do 1101 
co-Jocalize suggests thai the mallJlOSC rt.'Ceptor. which recyc les cons titutively, releases its ligand and 
recycles back 10 the plasmamclllhmnc frolll a COIllPMUI1CII! prt..'Ccdi lig the Mlle. In addition. our results 
suggest thul MHC ellts.'i II molccules pasS'lge th rough the Mile very quickly. 
Thus. our data illdicluc that Ille m31lnosc receptor on DC medialeS' cfficil!lU uptake of 1lI1Ulnosylatcd 
antigeus by au eooocytic route that is ckarly dis til~t from (mncro)pinocytosis. Currently. we investiga te! 
wbether this resuhs in a lIIo rc effic icllt presentation of pepddes derived from lIlannosy latc(\ (tumor) 
antigens compared to its 1I01l-UlJlIIllosylated coulllerpans. 
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:ISOLATION OF EPIDERMAL PEPTIDE ANTIGENS FOLLOWING LARGE-
SCALE CULTIVATION OF KERATINOCYTES. D Dress el
'
,2, H Max2, H 
Ka lbac~er2 HE Me~er3 W Sterry'. W H BQehnc~e I. Uni versi ties 
of Ulm, TUbingen, Bochum1 , Berlin/Charit~, Germany. 
Antigens relevant for orga n-speci fic a utoimmune d iseases 
might be identified by comparing HLA-bound peptides i n a 
compartment-depending ma nner . A pre r e quisit for th is is the 
generation of the r espective antigen presenting cells in 
s ufficie nt numbers and purity . We h e re describe a technique 
a llowing to grow l arg e numbers of human keratinocytes in the 
absence of feeder cells. Punch biopsies were tryps i ni zed 
over night and tra ns fered into KGM me dium (Promoce ll, 
Heidelberg) allowing selective growth of kerati nocytes. 
Following an initial culture period of 14 days cells were 
split 1:3 e very 5-6 days and finally s timUlated with 103 
U/ml IFN-ga mma r esulting in expression o f HLA c l ass II 
mol.ecules . The harves t was 109 cells after 10 passages. 
purification of HLA molecules from lysed cells by affinity 
c hromatogr aph y yielded 300~g HLA-OR a nd 170~g HLA-DQ . HLA 
bound peptides were r eleased at pH 2.0 and further ana lysed 
by microbore reverse phase HPLC followed by matrix assisted 
laser desorption ionisation mass s pectroscopy . This a pproach 
a l~owed ide ntification of severa l prominent peaks o f 1-1.6kD 
which were identical in material fr om both p a tie nts analysed 
s o far. This technique i s thus s uitable for g e ne ration o f 
large numbers o f pure keratinocytes_ Initial observations 
s ugges t that candidate p e ptides can be identified fo r HLA 
class II restr ict e d T cell r esponses to e pidermal t argets_ 
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T-L YMPHOCYTE RESPONSES TO HEAT SHOCK PROTEIN 70 IN 
PATIENTS WITH ACNE VULGARIS AND NORMAL CONTROLS Andrew 
M.Fruin H.Rulh Ashbee Keilh.T.Holiand William J.Cunliffe· and Eileen 
Ingham. The Skin Research Centre, Departments of Microbiology and 
Dermatology", University of Leeds, Leeds, UK. 
The role of P.acnes in inflammalory acne vulgaris cannol be explained by 
the numbers or slrains colonising affecled follicles. It is possible thaI in 
some follicles, P.acnes is stressed and expresses immunogenic heal shock 
proteins (hsp) which may playa role in the T·cell mediated inflammatory 
response of acne lesions. The T-cell response 10 P.acnes and hsp 70 
(Mycobacterium smegmatis) of 10 acne patients and 10 age and sex 
matched conlrols was compared using Iymphocyle Iransformation assays 
(TI) and leucocyte migration inhibition (MI ). There was no significant 
difference in the TI to P.acnes of palients (mean TI = 2.34) or controls (1.41 ) 
or the TI 10 hsp 70 of palients (2.00) or conlrols (1 .07). However, 5/10 
palienls gave a positive TI (> 2) 10 hsp 70 compared 10 one conlrol. There 
was no significant difference in the MI to hsp 70 of palienls (mean MI = 0.85) 
or controls (0.96). Patients had a significantly different MI (0.5) Ihan control s 
(0.65) to P.acnes (p<0.05) . Again 50% of palients gave a significanl MI 
« 0 .8) to hsp 70 compared to one conlrol. Thus, Ihe Irend towards hsp 70 
reaclivily in acne palienls indicales Ihal further studies on P.8cnes hsp are 
warranted. 
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INCREASED EXPRESSION OF MHC CLASS 1/ MOLECULES ON HUMAN 
MONOCYTES INDUCED BY SUBPHYSIOLOGICAL TEMPERATURES. 
A Felli 1M Schmitt S Chimenti. Department of Dcnna.tology. University of L'Aquila. Italy. 
MHC class I & U molecu les, TlIcmbr.Ulc glycoprotci ns ImO\\TI to be essential for antigen 
recognition and immunogen icily allow the immune system to discriminate between self and 
non-self antigens. In this Sl'udy we evnluated Ole effects of physiologic.l1 and subphysiologic.1.1 
temperatures (37(1, 26°C) on MHC cl:'lss I and II molecule expression on the human 
immunocompetent 1)'lllphoc}rtcs :llld lI1 onocytcs . Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) 
from hcallllY volunteers were isolated by Fycoll-Hypaquc gradient sedimentation. F ACS 
analysis was pcrfonllcd using antibodies FITe-labeled specific for human MHC class I and n 
molccu!es (l-lLA A,B.C, and HLA,·OP,·DQ, DR respectively). Lymphocytes kept in vitro in 
culture at 26°C did lIot show nny substnmial incrcnse of HLA A.B,C express ion on the cdl 
stJrfilcc aller sevcrnl hours of cell colture (24,48,72) in comparison to time point O~ ",herc.1S 
l1Ionocytes kept for a 4& hr p~riod under identical cultur~ conditions s howed n 22% incrc.1.se in 
comparison to " freshly" isolnted monocytcs (cOlltrol) . Furlhcnnorc, a 4-5 fo ld incn:a.<;c of 
MHC class n moleculcs 011 1lI0llOCytes illcubtllt..-d at 26Q C in comp:uison fa the control was 
observed, 111is incrc.1sc W:'lS sccn after 24 hrs of incubation with a plateau at 48 hrs . 
Monocy1cs incllbated at 37D C also presented, aller 24-48 hrs, a 2·fold incrc.1se in class U 
molecules in comparison to the control. In ndditjoll, frozen 1lI0llocyres incubated at 370 C for 
48 hrs showed a dramatic up-regulation of class 11 (10-1 I fo ld). We hypothesize thai stress 
factors (subphys iological wmperm LJrcs or PUVA) could modify the ant igen presenting 
ce ll function of human monocytcs. 
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ERYTHROMYCIN RESISTANT PROPIONIBACTERIA: LABORATORY 
MUTANTS AND CLINICAL ISOLATES FROM ACNE PATIENTS ARE 
I'I-IENOTYI'ICALL Y SIMILAR. E Anne Fnd" Yyonne W Miller Sandhya 
VyakOlom Hamid Rmynl JQIlOl hno H Cove and *WjI! jam J Cunliffe, TIu: Skin 
Research Centre, Dept. of Microbiology, Uni\'. of Leeds and ·Dept. of Dcmla1ology. 
Leeds Generulln firmary, Leeds, U.K. 
One in three antibiotic treated acne patients carry erythromyci n resistant 
propionibacteria. Carriage of res istant stmins is associated with fa ilure to respond 10 
oral erythromycin thempy. The mechanism by which res istance has been acquired is 
unknown. Erythromyoin resistant mutants were selected by plating two Inbor3 lory 
strains o f fu lly sens itive propionibacteria (one P. aCl1e.\· and one P. granulosllm) onto 
agar containing 5 flg/ml of the drug (equi valent to 100 x MIC). In order to rule out 
the possibil ity thot the erythromycin resistant variants were contaminants rather than 
mutants, the experiment was repeated with doubly marked derivatives of each 
sensiti ve parental strain. Resistance patterns of the mutants were compared with 
lhosc of clinical isolates froni acne pat.ients and were found to be either s imila r or 
iden tical in that they were cross resistant to 14- and 16·membercd ring lll11cl'olides , 
lincosamidcs and type B streptogrami ns. Only the degree of resistance varied 
between isolntes. This observation suggests that erythromycin resistant propioni-
bacteria may have a risen by m uta tion within the gene encod ing 23S rRNA (part or 
which contributes to the erythromycin binding site in 50S ribosomal subunits) as has 
previously been shown for Mycobacterium imracellularc and Helicobacler pylori. 
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PHOTOTHERAPY OF ACNE VULGARIS W ITH VIStBLE LIGHT 
Andre C. Knulst. VigfUs Sigurdsson. and Huib van W eelden, Department of 
Oermatology, University Hospital Utrecht, The Netherlands. 
Sun exposure has a beneficial effect on acne vulgaris. How ever, until now 
it' s not clear which wavelengths contribute to the favourable eff ect . W e 
studied the effect of ultraviolet IUV) light, visible light and the combination 
of both. W e wero especially interested in the effect of visible light, since UV 
exposure is known to be related to an increased incidence of skin cancer. 
Thirty patients (15 men and 15 women) with mild to moderate acne vulgaris , 
involving the face andlor the beck and/or the chest, were t reated with three 
different light sources, three times weekly, for seven weeks . 
All three light sources used: "full spectrum " (emitting visible light and UV-
AI. green and violet light improved the acne, leading to 14% (p > 0.1 01. 22% 
(p < O,05) and 30% (p < O.02) improvemont, respectively. No statistica lly 
significant differences between the light sources were found, although violet 
light apperared somewhat better than the others. No side-effects were 
observed. 
Visible light is an effective and safe alternative for troatment of acne 
vulgeris. Since both violet and green light are capable of activating porphy~ 
rins , that are produced by P. acnes, we speculate that phototherapy acts 
mainly on P. Bcnes probebly by causing photodynemic destruction. 
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PRECOMEDONAL EVENTS IN ACNE. Oden. L Aldana piana B Holland and 
William J Cunliffe Dept of Dermatology, Leeds General Infirmary, Leeds, U.K. 
Many aspects of acne remain inadequately explained. The precise mechanism by 
which ductaJ cornification leads to comedone formation is uncenain. We investigated 
proliferation in apparently normal follicles biopsied from acne patients using the 
monoclonal antibodies KI6, a marker for hyperproliferation and Ki·67, a marker of 
cycling cell s. K 16 labelling was present suprabasal ly and identified in one of three 
locations: location A- sebaceous gland/follicle junction; location B- sebaceous gland 
and follicular duct ; location C • sebaceous gland, follicular duct and interfollicular 
epidermis. Ki·67 positive cells were located in the basal layer of the epidermis. 
Positive nuclei were counted in the follicle wall, perifollicular and interfollicular 
epidermis, and then expressed as a percentage of the total number of nuclei in each 
area. Results from these analyses fell into 4 distinct groups: group 1· low percentage 
Ki·67 and K16 in locations A and B; group 2· high percentage Ki·67 and KI6 in 
locations A and B; group 3- high percentage Ki-67 and Kl6 in locations B and C; 
group 4· low percentage Ki·67 and KI6 in locations B and C. At the same time 
histological observations on some follicles showed microcomedonal features ego 
distended duct and thin follicular walls particularly in groups 3 and 4. Thus in acne 
many clinical ly normal follicles are not normal . They arc subclinically undergoing 
hyperproliferation and may present as I of 4 distinct dysfunctional states which 
correspond to different stages of a follicular cycle. Dependent on local environmental 
cues these follicles can progress to comedogenesis or resolution. Studies on comedone 
formation must take these observations into account. 
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AUTONOMIC tNNERVATIO N OF MURINE SKIN: IIMR CYCLE·DEPENDENT 
REMODELING AND IIAIR GROWTIHNDUCTION BY OnUGS MODUI..ATING 
ADRENERG IC FUNCTION. E.M.J. Peters, M. Maurcr. V.A. Botchkarcv. S. EichmUll cr. and It Pmls. 
Depl. ojDcrmaJology. Vireiloll'lImplJn/, IIl1l/1boldl-U" iversiJdl ZII Berli", 0-13353 })erli", GermallY. 
KCr:llinocy1es c)(press receptors ror cholinergic and adrcnergic agents and the autonomic ncrvous 
system has been suggcsted 10 be involved in Ihe conlrol OrCpi lhclialti sslic growt h nnd rcmodcling (JID 
104: 9.13, JID IJH: 457). In order to furthcr explore prcviously undcrapprccinlcd fUllctions of the 
autonomic ncrvous SYSICIII in skin physiology, we have studied the autollomic innervatioll or C57BU6~ 
mouse ski n during v:lrious stages or the depil:llion induced hair cycle. In addiliolJ. the rUllctional crrects 
of two nomdrenaline (NA)-dcplcli ng agents 0 11 hair follicle cycling in thcse mice wcre invC5tigated. 
Applying immunocytochcmistry and thc Ilamformaldehydc or glyoxylic Hcid condcnsalion method. the 
lIumber or tyrosinc-hydroxylase-iu ullunOrc.1ctivc (TH~IR) and NA-containing fibers us well as thc 
number or cholineacclyl-tr:lllsremsc-i llununorCtlctive (ChAT-lit) nerve fi bers was found to IJc iucrcascd 
illihe growi ng phase orthc hair rolliclc (ll nagen), followed by II signilicanl dec rease orTH-lR and NA-
containi!!g fibers towa rds calagen . Thc NA-depleting agcllis 6-0HDA or guanethidine injecled s.c. 10 
the shavell lower back skin or 24 lest lind 14 vehiclc tclogen C57B1.J6-mice (6-0HDA: 200JlI, 0.03 
mgtg body weight Ibwl, days 0 i1nd I: guancthidine: 200,t!, 0.02 mgtg bw on day 0, 0.04 mglg bw 011 
day 3) induced the onsct of :umgen. On d:IY 21 aOer the starl or trcoll l11cnl . morc than HO% or thc 
gu;mcthidillc-trcnlcd mice and ca. 65% of the 6-DHDA-trealcd mice exhibited ;Jnagen at the sitc of 
npplicalioll . Only less than a ile third of illl control anil11als showed macroscopic signs or l.lnngen 
development , and hcrc the anagen rcgion was smaller tlUIIl in tcst mice :lIId likely reOccted traumati c 
anagen induction by ilticction . These macroscopic observations werc conlinncd by histology. 
dcmonstrating mature aU:lgcn VI rollicles only at thc immediate Sil c or trc.1tmenl wi th 6-OI-JDA or 
guanet hidinc as opposed to resting tclogcn folliclcs in the neighbouri ng tlntrC:ltcd ski n ;UC.1. These 
obseTVilti ons support the concept Ihat hair cycling in micc may IIOt only be modulatcd by neuropcptidcs 
rclc<lscd from scnsory nerves in Ihe skin (cr. Lab Invcsi 1994: 134), but also by neurolransmitters 
rcle:lscd frol11 cut aueous nervc ril>crs or the autonomic nervous system. 
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TOPOBIOLOGY OF THE HAIR FOLLICLE: II. EXPRESSION OF CELL·ADHESION 
MOLECULES DURING HAIR FOlliCLE CYCLING P Welkor S. MUlier-Rover Y Tokura" V. 
Botchkarey and R Paus Deps. of Dermatology. Virchow-Hospitol, Humboldl Universilat zu 
Berlin. Gennany and ·Hamamalsu University School of Medicine, Hamamatsu, Japan , 
Cell*Ddhesion molecules (CAMs) mfly be involved in the inducllon 0' hair follicle growth 
(anagen) and regression (catagen). To further elucidate the role of CAMs in mature hair foi1ide 
cycling, we have correlaled Ihe distinct spaliolemporal expression pallerns of selected CAMs 
with defined stages of the depilation-induced hair cycle In C57BU6 mice, studying the 
immunohistological expression of neural cell adhesion molocule (NCAM), E- and P-cadherin 
(Ecad: Pend). intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1), lymphocyte function-associa ted 
ant igen (LFA-l) and macrophage differentiation anligen (MAC-l). NCAM immunoreactivity (IR) 
was mainly restricted to dermal papilla (DP) fibroblasts and Ihe perifollicular connective tlssue 
sheath (CTS). After anagen induction there was a substantial upregulnlion of NCAM expression 
on DP fibroblasts (and, weaker, on the CTS) which decreased again during early catagen. 
During telogen Ecad IR was found on all epithelial colis, Including the cells of the bulb and the 
sebaceous gland . Pend IR, instead, was strikingly restricted to a subpopulalion of epithelial 
cells of the lelogen germ region, diredly overlying the DP. During anagen Ihe inner layers of 
the prOliferating hair matrix showed strong Pcad IR and no Ecad IR at all . During hair follicle 
cycling the majorily of LFA-1' cells was concentrated around the ICAM' periinfundibular region 
of the ORS (piORS). Analogous to the LFA·1 and ICAM-l mRNA steady stale levels of full · 
thickness skin homogenotes, Ihe number of LFA-1' cells was decreased markedly after anagen 
induction and i11ncreased again during middle and late anagen similar 10 the ICAM~ 1 IR of the 
piORS and Iho intcrt'ollicular dermis. Furthermore, ICAM-1 upregulallon on the proximal CTS 
appeared to be correlated inversely with NCAM expression. MAC-1' cells were found 
throughout Iho dermis and subcutis which were stained weaker during calagen compared 10 
an3gen. The spatiotemporal distribution of ICAM-1 and its ligands suggests a fundional role 
mainly during hair follicle regression. NCAM may join dermal papillo fibroblasts Into a 
fundional unit with anagcn-Inducing properties. NCAM downregulation may play D role in 
anagen termination. Pcad' germ cells may represent a lopobiologlcnlly defined subpopulalion 
of follicular KCs with speCial sensitivity to indudivo signals rrom Ihe DP. 
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PROLIFERATION AND DIFFERENTIATION OF CULTURED NORMAL HUMAN 
KERA TINOCYTES ARE MODULATED BY TREATMENT WITI-l MINOCYCLIN. G. 
Meneguzzi, O. Partouche, I, 1.· P. Orlonne. INSERM U385, UFR de 
M&lecine, Avenue de Valombrose, NIce, I Lederle Laborutories, 74 me d'ArcueiI, 
Rungis, France. 
The abnonnal kerntinizat ion of the infra-infundibulnr zone of the follicular epithelium 
seems to 'play an imponant role in the palhogenesis of acne vulgari s, Clinical studies have 
shown that the treatment with minocyclin correl ates with a decrease in the number of the 
retentionnl lcsions. TI1is observation cannot be explained by the anLibacterial nnd/or anti 
innnrn~ato~ effect o~ l~le ~almcnt. W~ h3V~ thcrcf<;>I'C. evaluated the effect of minocycHn 
on prohferatlOn , keraumzauon and tennmaJ dlffercnuauon of human nomlal kcrntinocytes 
(HNK) in vitro. 
Secondary cultures of HNK, grown on mouse 3T3 feeders :lnd in the presence of high 
calcium levels, were exposed to increasi ng concentrations of minocyclin. TI,e growth rate 
of the treated cell cultures. dctcnnined after trypsinization and numeration of the living 
keratinocytes. revealed that at a concentrat.ion of 6 ~g/ml the antibiotic exerts an inhibitory 
effect on cell proliferation. Westcrn anulysis of IOtal cellular ex tracts at duys 5 and 12 of 
the treatment was then perfonncd using antibodies raised against keratins K14, KID, 
filaggrin, lorierin and involucrin. The expression pattern of these proteins in the presence 
of minocyclin suggesled an inhibition of ce ll differcnlialion notably al Ihe temlinal stages 
of the process. 
Concordant with the results of previous immunohistological analyses pcnonned on skin 
biopsies of patients presenting with acne, our results indicate thut besides the bactericidal 
effect, minocyclin might exert an inhibitory action on temlinal differentiation of Ihe 
kcratinocy tcs of the infundibular epithelium. Studies on the possible role of this antibiotic 
on the regulation of tmnscription of the genes involved in the terminal differentiation of 
the kemtinocyte are in progress, 
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TOPOBIOLOGY OF THE HAIR FOLLICLE: I. EXPRESSION OF CELL·ADHESION 
MOLECULES DURING NEONATAL HAIR FOLLICLE MORPHOGENESIS IN MICE Sven 
MOller-ROver Yoshiki Tokura· and Rolr Paus Depls. of Dermalology, Virchow-Hospilal, 
Humboldt UnlversiUi! zu Berlin, 0 -13353 Berlin, Germany and -Hamamatsu University School 
of Medicine, Hamamatsu, Japan. 
Tho postnatal development of hair follicles is brought about by bidirectional inleractions 
between epldormal and mosenchymal tissues. The molecular basis of these interactions is still 
enigmallc. Since ceil-adhesion molecules (CAMs) may playa pivotal role during this process, 
we have studied the Immunohislological expression pattern of selected CAMs during neonatal 
murine hoir fOllicle developmenl (C57BU6): neural cell adhesion molecu le (NCAM), E- and p~ 
cadherin (Ecad; Pend), intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1), lymphocyte fund icn-
associated anligen (LFA-1) and macrophage dlfferenliation anligon (MAC-1), During the inilial 
stages of hair foliidc developmenl, the strong dellTlsl NCAM Immunoreactivity (IR) became 
restricted to the fibroblasts of the future dermal papilla and of the perifOllicular connective 
I1ssue sheath (pCTS). Ecad IR was initially present on all epithelial cells and was progressively 
downregulated on the developing inner root sheath (IRS) and Ihe inner layers or the hair matrix 
(IHM). Throughout hair foilicio dovolopment, tho basal epidennal layer showc<J slight Pead IR. 
During epidermal Invagination, all downgrowing follicle KCs of the hair peg were P C3Cj'. 
Consoculivety, the developing IRS and tho soboCylos showod docroased Pead IR. At the same 
time, the ouler root sheath (ORS) and - in conlrast 10 Ecad ~ the IHM showed IncreaSing Pcad 
IR. The first weak follicular ICAM~1 expression was found in Ihe porilnfundibular region of the 
DRS (piORS) in fully developed anagen VI hair follicles and In tho proximal CTS during the 
first postnatal calagen. Only scattered LFA-1' cells were round homogenously distributed In the 
Intcrfolilculor epidermis and dennis. Increasing numbers of lFA-1' cells were concenlrated 
around the pIORS, An incroasing number of MAC·1' cells was restricted mainly to the 
porifolilcutar subculls. Our results suggest thai ICAM-1, LFA-1 and MAC-1 may be more 
important for the first calagen-associaled follicle remodeling thon for hair follicle neogenesis. 
Instead, NCAM expression may be a crucial event in the condensalion of tho dermal papilla 
and the pCTS. Pcad' KCs of the basal layer of neonolal epidermis may represent 8 defined 
subpopulalion 0' epidermal KCs destined to grow down and form the new hair peg. 
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SEQUENTIAl.. ASSI~MULY OF TilE IJAIR FQI..I..ICLE IMMUNE SYSTEM (JltS) DUlliNG 
NEONATAL II Am I;OLLICLE DEVELOI'l\1ENl' IN MICE. R PULIS LJ HQrmann W Stem'; 
Dpt. of Dermalol., Virchow·Hospital, Humboldt·U nivcrsiJUI zu Berlin, D· 13353 Berlin, 
Germany 
It is unknown in what sequence and under the expression of which surface markers the 
hai r follic le is populated by intraepithelial T cells (DETC; plln·y~TCR+) lind Langer· 
hans cells (LI-IC; NLDCI45+ or MHC class 11+) during its development. Here, we have 
characterized the immunohistological appcamnce of DETC, LHC and intracpithelial 
CD4+ or CD8+ T cells during neonatal hai r rollicle developmenl in C57BLl6 mice. The 
first immunocytes detectable in epidcnnis on day 1 after birth nre predominantly DETe 
nnd n minorily of MHC 11+ LI-IC. However. these do not migrate inlo the follicle epi-
thelium until follicle development is almost completed. NLDC 145+ LHC. which are not 
seen in the cpidcnnis during the first 3 postnatal days, also do not cnter t.he follicle epi-
thelium unti l late in follicle morphogenesis, resulting in u significwli increase of 
imrnfollicular NLDC l45-immunrcnctiviLy (-IR) abouL day 8. Intcrest ingly the il1tracpi~ 
thelia l MHC 1i·IR lags behind. Hardly any inlraepithelial CD8+ Teells arc detected 
during ncollatal hair follicle development. -nlC very few intraepitlteliul CD4+ T cells in· 
crease in numbers on day 3 in the cpidcnnis,wherens t.hose located intrnfollicularly do 
apparently not show numeric fluctuations during the first 2 wks, of neonntal life. In con-
trast, DETC numbers increase highly significantly within the epidemml and distal 
follicuJar epithelium during days 5 ~IO. We conclude that by t.he the time the first hair 
shufls penetrate the skin, opening a major port of cnt.ry for infecLious orgunisms, the 
relevant cellular constituents of the murine HIS (DETC,LHC) have reached their 
definite positions. 
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ANAGEN-ASSOCIATED SYSTEMIC I)EI' RESSION OF CONTACT IIYl'EnSENSITIVITY (CIIS) 
IN MICE ~ A RESULT OF SVS'I'EMIC IMMUNOSUI'IJRESSION'! LJ Hofmann Y TQkuw* 
M TnkiGuwa· W Sterry R PUliS; Dpts. or Demmtology. Virchow-Hospitnl. Humboldt-
Universiliit zu Berlin, D-1 335J Berlin, Gcmluny and * l-Isl11Umatsli Univ., I-Inmamatsu, 
Japan 
Depression o f CI-IS reactivity to picrylchloridc (PCI) is observed in mice when this 
sensitizer is applied while major parts of the mouse integument arc in the phase of 
active hair growUI (unagen) (J ID 106:598, I 996). We now have used the C57BLl6 
mouse model fo r hnir research to eXDmine whether local immullomodul ulory changes in 
s k in cytokinc network o r sys temic immunosuppress ive factors which might ari se during 
anagen are responsible for Ihis anagen-associalcd suppression of CI-IS. We found Ihat 
prior depilation of tclog,cn hack skin, thereby inducing n large skin area with flllagcll hair 
growt.h, 3 days before sensitization to PCI ( I %, 50~1) via abdomi1lal skin caused 
significantly (p < 0.05) reduced ear swelling-responses to PCI challenge 5 days later. 
Asking, next. for the influence of hair cycling on the challenge phase, mice were 
challenged 3 days a fter nnugCl1 was induced by depi lation in tc logen back skin on day 4' 
ruler sensitization. This resulted in a significulllly dccrctlscd cnr swelling response, 
compared to the non-depi lated control group. Using semi-quuntitative RT-PCR we 
could show. furthermo re, that IL- IO, TNF-nlphn and IL-I -a lphn mRNA stendy sla te Jev-
e ls in epidennal sheet preparations arc incrcHscd during anagcn. Also. the ratio of epi-
dermal Langerhans cells (NLDC-145+) to DETC (yllTCR+) declines during anagen. 
w hich has been sugges ted to be correlated with wenker CHS responses (J ID 89:495 . 
' 987). We speculate thnt <.Illngcn skin generales systemically immunosuppressive 
cytokines thatlllay down rcgulnte both the aHerent and the encrent phose ofCHS. 
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EPIDERMAL FATTY ACID-BINDING PROTEIN (E-FABP) EXPRESSION IN 
THE HUMAN HAIR FOLLICLE. I Masouye J H Saurat G Siegenthaler 
Department of Dermatology, University Hospilal, Geneva, Switzerland. 
E-FABP is a 15 kDa cytoplasmic protein which is expressed In the 
epidermis and oral mucosa. E-FABP specifically binds fatty acids (FA) with 
high affinity and its level is correlated wilh the Intracellular trafficking 01 FA 
and keratlnocyte differentiation. In normal epidermis, E-FABP expression is 
restricted to the granular- and uppermost spinous layers. Since data 
concerning FA metabolism in the hair follicle Is scarce , a detailed analysis 
of E-FABP expression in the adult human hair follicle was pertormed by 
immunohistochemistry. 
The outer root sheath (ORS) was not stained in the lower part of the bulb; 
when ORS stratified however, E-FABP expression appeared In its Innermost 
layers. All Its suprabasal layers were positive at the stem, isthmus and 
infundibulum but the bulge was negative. The inner root sheath (IRS) 
strongly expressed E·FABP before cornification . The hair cortex was 
stained, ailhough less inlensively than the IRS. E-FABP was nol detectable 
in sebocytes. 
E-FABP Is more widely distributed in keratinocyles of human hair lollicle 
than in the normal epidermis. Its presence in the 3 main compartments of 
the hair follicle (corte x, IRS,ORS) indicates that there is an intense 
metabolism of FA in this epidermal appendage. The absence of E-FABP In 
sebocytes suggests that It may not be important for sebogenesis. The role of 
FA transported by E-FABP during hair formation remains to be determIned. 
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cAMP IS THE INTRACELLULAR SECOND MESSENGER OF IL-IO-INDUCED 
HAIR GROWTH INHIBITION. R Hoffmann W Eicheler R Happle Dcp!. of 
Dennatology, Philipp University, Marburg, Gennany . 
IL-I has been shown to be a poten! inhibilor of hair follicle growth in vitro, and 
recen~y we have hypothesized ~tal this cylakioc mighl be a decisive faClor causing hair 
loss during the lymphocytic attack in alopecia arc..1t.'1. Neither the intrnceUular pathways 
involved in hair groWUI inhibition medialed by IL- to nor Ule signal lransduction 
processes within hair follicles in general arc known. We therefore inves tigated the 
intracellular s ignals involved in inhibition of hair growth by .IL-IB Hnd in pro lo nged o r 
augmented hair growUI in vitro. Hurmn hair follicles were isolaled from scalp biopsies 
by microdissection, and daily hair growth was measured by image analysis. We 
assessed intracellular sigmtls transducing clements using specific inhibilo rs or activators 
w h.ich were used alo ne or coincubalcd with IL-IB. 
The calcium ionophore A 23 187 induced rapid and complele hair growth arrcst, and 
incubation wilh phorbol - 1 2-lllyris ~1Ie- J3-ace l:lle (PMA), genislein or IL- Jfi decreased 
hair growth by approximalely 60%-80%. !L- In inhibilcd hair growtll , however, was not 
antagonized by calphostin C, a specific inhibitor o f prote in kinase C. In contrast . 
coincubalioll of lL-16 with pertussis loxin or H 1004 neulralized the effecl of IL-16 and 
dbcAMP or cholera toxin, an activator of adenylatc cyclase, also inhibilcd ha ir gro wth . 
These data suggcslthat cAMP is the second messenger for lL- lll-induced hair growth 
inhibition. Moreover, our dat indicate that hair growth in vitro is dependent o n 
intracellular Ca1+ levels and activation of tyros ine kinase and PKC . 
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THE ROLE OF NEUROPEPTIDES IN MURINE HAIR CYCLE MODULATION: 
INDUCTI ON OF HAIR FOLLICLE REGRESSION (CATAGEN) BY CAPSAICIN AND 
SUBSTANCE P. M Mnmer F M J Peters F fi scher V Rotchkarey S Ejehmjillcr and R 
fw.ts.. Dept. of Derll1ntolog),. Virchow Hospitnl. Humboldl-Un ivers itlit zu Bcrlin , GemHII1Y. 
Increns ing ev idence suggests a role for neuropcpt ides (NP) in hair growth control, either 
by direct dTccts o f NP re lc:l.scd from skin nerves on follicle ccll s. or vin lhe activation of masl 
cells (MC)(Dc\' Bioi 1994; 163:230, Arch Dennalol Res t994; 287:500). Using Ihe C57BU6 
mouse model for hair re search, we hnve therefore investigated whelher cnpsn icin (CPS) _ which 
dcplctes NP from scnsory nerves, but Illay ulso have direct MC-secretagoguc propert ies _ or 
subslnncc P (SP) can induce cnlngc lI . Mice with 011 bnck skin follicles in the depilation-induced 
grO\\1h phase of the hnir cyele (uunsell) rcceived injections of CPS (35 mg/ks body weight. 0 11 
day 12 of thc hair cycle). SP (lO·5M, on dnys 10 and I I of the hai r cycle) or the upproprintc 
vchicle in to the lower region o f the back skin . Catagen developmell t was assessed by 
docullIcnta tion of the cha racteristic calagcn-nssociated skin color change from black to gray-
Jl ink and by histomorphomclric analys is. Injections of CPS or SP resul ted in UIC induction o f 
localized c:uagen developmcnt ill 20 OUI of 20 and 4 out of 6 Illice, respectivcly. while nonc of 
the cOlllrol animo Is showcd signs of hair follicle regress ion. Whcn fo llicles of thc trcnled skin 
aretis wcre scorcd by hisromorphomctry for progress ion ill the huir cycle. a prclIlnturc entry into 
cn tng.c ll of both C PS- and P-trcaled micc, [I S compared 10 vehicle trentcd control animnls, was 
fOll nd (p<O.OS). However. 1lI0st tcst follicles showcd lIli ld siglls o f dystrophy. Surpri singly. 
CI'S- or SP-trcn tcd foll icles subscque01 ly ran through a SUbsl,'llll in ll y shOr1 cned rcsting phase 
(tcloscn). and reentered into the next anagen phnsc significant ly earlier than control follicles. 
'nlis suggcsts thnt exogenously administcrcd NP (li ke P) or experimenfn lly released NP (by 
CPS) can cxcr1 profound regulatory effects all lulir follicle cyc ling in Illice. eithcr direct ly or 
via stim ulnt ion of hnir growtlHcgulalory MC-nctiv itics. 
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INTERLEUIUN- IG INCREASES 5a-REDUCTA E ACTIVITY IN I OlATED 
HUMAN HAIR FOLLICLES. W. Eicheler, R. Hopple, R. Hoffmnnn. Phil ipp Universily. 
Department of Dennntology, Mnrburg, Gcnnuny 
Androgcnetie hai r loss is frequently associatcd with his topalhological s igns of 
perifollicular illflwllmalion. l1lis observation gh 'es ri se to the question whether mediators 
of the innammation might enhance androgcnetic hair Joss. The action of androgens in 
mUllY target tissucs depends on the presence o f Sa-reductase, a kcy enzyme of 
intrncellular androgen mctabolism. Remnrkably , individuals lacking 5a-reduclnse do not 
develop ancirogenetic hair loss. Hence, inhibition of 5a·reductnsc should be a reasonable 
approach to treat androgcl1ctic hair loss. In bald ing men. increased levels of intcrleulcin-I 
(IL- I), n potent inhibitor of hai r growth both in vitro and in vivo. have been found in hair 
follicles from the verlex as compared 10 hair fo llicles rrom the nape. 
Fo llowing this line of thought, wc exrunincd the cffect of IL- I (\ 0 11 Sa-reductase 
acti vity in isolated human hnir follicles. Us ing a rad iochemical assay we found un 
increased Sa-reductase ucitivity uOer incubation with IL-l!.\ in sing le hair follic les 
obtained from men and women. ntis increase was nnlngonized by a molar c.xcess of lL- J 
receptor antagonist (lL- l m). In femal e hair follicles, that usually express less 5a-
reductase Lllan male follicles, 5a-reductase activ itics wcre elevated to the male level after 
IL- IB trenlment. Because an increased Sa-reduclDSe acti vity results in a higher androgen 
sens iti vity of hair follicles. our data suggest lhat bolh inn runmntory and endocrine 
components mny net synergisti cally giving ri se to fo llielular injury in the fonn of 
nndrogenetic hair loss. The findings could be important regarding the dcvc lopmcnt ofncw 
lherapeutic approachcs for this common condition. 
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cDNA CLONING, SEQUENCING AND ANI\LYSIS OF EXPRESSION OF 3 TYPE 
II HUMAN HAIR KERATINS. Rogers M A. ,l.llllghs:in.l } , l~rillzd.S}, KmU', 
~:, Schwe izer 1:; Research Program t§ and 2 °_Gennan Cancer Research 
Center, Heidelberg, Gennany, Dept. o f Dcnnnto logy, University of Cologne, 
Gemmlly'. 
As part of n program designed to characterize human hair keratin genes, we present 
eDNA sequences for three human type II hair kcratins, hHb2, hl-lb3 and hHbS, which, 
by virtue of their amino-acid homologies, arc Ihe ortllologs of the previously described 
type [[ sheep wool keratins lUI-10, 1U1-1 I and KII- 12. Amino-acid comparisons of all 
type II human hair ke ratins, including the previous ly published hHb I. show extreme 
sequcnce conservation in the umino-temlinal, a lpha-helical and proximal cnrboxy-
Icmlinnl domains. RNA in situ-hybridization of human hair fo ll icles with specific ] ' 
noncoding region probes reveals sequen tial patients of express ion. The express ion of 
hHb5 mRNA occurs initially in the urea of the supmmatrix , leaving the ce ll layer 
adjacent to Ule dem1HI papillu unlabeled, nnd eXlends upward into the corlex of the 
hnir shaft. hi-fbi tlnd hHb2 corti cal expression beg ins to- IS layers above the apex of 
the dennni pupilla, thus pnnia lly overlapping the expression of hHb5. but continuing 
inlo the zone of keratinization 10 n point well beyond hHb5. hHb3 mRNA expression 
starts slightly higher than ei ther Id-lb l or -2 and proceeds much fan .her up the hllir shaft 
tlum ei ther of these keratins. This study dcmonstrates a three tiered expression of type 
II hair keratins in the human hair foll iclc. 
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THE INFLUENCE OF FEMALE SEXUAL HORMONES ON SKIN THICKNESS 
EVALUATED BY 20 MHZ SONOGRAPHY, 
Christiane EisenbelB. Julia Welzel. Wilfrled Schmeller. Department of Dermatology. 
Medical University of Lubeck. Germany. 
U is well know. that sex hormones Influence the skin, Our aim was to Investigate 
changes of skin thickness and density during the spontaneous menstrual cycle. 
under hormonal contracteptlves and during pregnancy, 
We measured Ihe skin of 4 groups of women : Group 1 - women with spontaneous 
ovulatory menstrual cycle. Group 2 - women taking 1 ·phase contraceptives. Group 3 
thick';;:~s ~~Id~~h~:~:i~~~~~e~~:~~d U~r~~~h! 2gr~:~}t~~~~~d ~~~~em 
Dermascan C. Cortex TechnolCl\lY. at the following locallsatlons: proximal and distal 
forearm and lower leg on both s,des. The skin was InveSti~aled durin~ three phases 
~6~~~{'i~~~~d~1 ~n"~·~fo~!~~e~o~:ree~i~· ~~~:~'::e(~,;:rn~d '~:k:~~ gh:::' ~h(~ay 
pregnant women were measured 2 weeks prenatal and 6 weeks after birth , 
Group 1 showed a statistically significant increase of skin thickness from phase A 
to phase B. but not from B to C. Group 2 showed now significant changes In skin 
thickness. whereas in Group C the skin thickness Increased from phase A to B, In 
Group 4 the skin was significantly thicker prenatal than after birth, The measured 
echogenelty did not correlate to the changes in skin thickness, 
In summary we could demonstrate that the status of the female sexual hormones 
influences the thickness of the skin. These results can be explained by hormone 
Induced water retention in the skin , The 20 Mhz sonography is able to quantify these 
effects, 
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ASSOCIATION OF LIGHT SENSITIVITY WITH THE ALLELE TNF2 OF THE TUMOR 
NECROSIS FACTOR-a PROMOTERIENHANCER IN PATIENTS WITH SCLE Dorolh.e 
Schmidt. Peter Kind. Monika Walchner. Martin Rocken Gerd Plewig, and Gerald Messer 
Department of Dennatology. Ludwig- Maximllians-University of Munich. 80337 Munchen. 
Germany 
Tho genes of the pluripotent cytoklnes tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF- a) and Iympholoxln-
a (LT -a: also ca lled TNF-B) have been characterized and genetically linked within the HLA 
class III region of tho human major histocompatibility complex. Recently, Immunogenelic 
associations with certain HLA-haplotypes, e.g. A 1, BB, DA3 have boen described in patlonts 
with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) and culaneous LE (CLE) , Interestingly. polnl 
mutations of tho TNF-a promotor (- 308 bp. TNF2) and LT- a gone [TNFB' I) wero shown to 
bo in linkage disoquilibrlum with HLA- BB and - DR3. Furthermore, evidence for genetic 
association of high response TNF- a secretion in vwo with the raro allole TNF2 was found. 
Genomic DNA of t 91 LE patients was isolaled and the TNFA and L TA loci were typed with 
PCR- based DNA techniques, TNF2 allele Irequencles of 66 SLE (Q,28). 12t CLE (0,28). and 
41 palients of the light sensilive subform subacute cutaneous LE (0.35) were significantly 
elevated compared to the 117 controls (0.16), Moreover, alter clinical and histological 
evaluation standardized photoprovocalion testing was applied, The TNF2 allele frequency of 
photoprovocable SCLE patients (0.41 I was significantly associated with light sensitivity 
(p<O.OOOl). Our observation of genetiC differences in the TNF/LT genes associated with a 
putative high response to UV radiation shows for the first time a geneUc link to this hallmark 
In the pathophysiology of LE. 
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MEMBRANOUS FAS AND SOLUIlLE FAS ANTIGEN IN PATIENTS 
WITH CUTANEOUS LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS Fukumi Furukawa, 
Misao Fushimi, Yoshi k i Toku ra, M asahiro Takigawa, D epartment of 
D erm ato logy, Ham amalsu University School of M edic ine, Japan 
Since Fas defect was repo rted to be responsible for the au tOimmunity 
of SLE-pro ne MRU lpr mice, Fas/FasL system has been investigaled in 
autoimmune diseases in re lati on to impaired apoptosis. The rol e of Fas-
m ediated apoptosis is still obscu re in cutaneous LE, We determin ed 
apoptotic cells in skin specimens o f SLE and DLE, and in UYB lig ht-
irradiated cultured keratinocytes from these patients by using nick 
labeling m ethod . These studies revea led no differences in apopto tic cell 
r at i o am o ng SLE, DLE and normal controls although cyto tox ic ity 
induced by UYBL was hig her in cultured keratinocytes fro m SLE 
pati ents than in cells fro m others. F low cytometric pattern of Fas on 
cultured cells were similar among these patients and contro l s,The next 
experiment w as to evaluale the m embranous Fas antigen (m Fas) 
expressio n o n peripheral blood mononuclea r cells by flow cy to m etry , and 
soluble fo rm of Fas antigen ( sFas) in sera. Although the rati o of mFas 
was not changed amo ng SLE, DLE, eczema and contro ls, the mean 
fluo rescence intensity in SLE w as much hig her than o thers, sFas o( SLE 
was elevated , and the active stage showed the lower value than the 
inactive stage. The results suggest that the apoptosis is involved in the 
impaired T cell function,but not in the skin tissue damage, 
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SYST EMIC THERAPY WITH ESTROGEN OR ESTROGEN WITH PROGE STIN 
HAS NO EFFECT ON SKlN COLLAGEN fN POSTMENOPAUSAL WOMEN. 
K-M J-Iaapasaari I , T Raudaskoski2, E. Suyanto-Luukkoncn2, M KalliQinen3• A.. 
Killw.nili!2, J Risteli4• A Oikarincn l , IDeparLments of Dermatology, 2Gynecology, 
3Pathology and 4Clinical Chemistry, University of Oulu, Finland 
M enopause involves an absolute decrease in the production of estrogen and 
progesterone. According to the previous studies, the collagen content of the skin 
decreases aft er mcnopause and this decrease is reversed by estrogen, 
To investigate the effect or estrogen alonc or combined with progestin on the amount 
and synthesis o f skin co llagen in poslnlcnopausnl women, forty-three early 
postmenopausal women were enrolled into this open, non·randomizcd parallcl -groups 
study . FiO cen women received a cont inuous oral dose of 2 Illg o f 17J3-estradiol and 1 
rng of norcthisteronc acetate daily and 14 women an oral dose of 2 mg estradiol 
valerate daily, Fourteen subjeclS served as controls, The histology and type I and ill 
procollagen immunohistochemistry or the skin, skin thickness, the amount of total 
co llagen determined by a colorimetric mcthod and the synthesis or type I and III 
collagcns determincd by analysing procollagcn propeptides in the suction blister fluid 
were studicd before the treatment and at 6 and 12 months. The proportional area of 
elastic fibers and the thickness of the epidermis were assessed from the sections 
obtained beforc the treatment and at 12 months with computeri zed image analysis. 
Any of thesc parameters did not change markedly during the follow-up, 
In conclusion. one-year trea lment with systemic estrogen alone or combincd with 
progestin docs not changc the amount or collagen or the rate o f co llagen synthesis in 
postmenopausal women, 
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ENDOGENOUS RETROVIRAL SEQUENCES IN INTRON 5 OF THE HLA- DRB CHAIN IN 
PATIENTS WITH CUTANEOUS AND SYSTEMIC LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS Monlka 
Walchner. Gerald Messar Herbert Garmsle" Dorothee Schmidt. Tania Ernst. and Peter 
Kind, Department of Dermatology, Ludwig- Maximllians-Unlversily of Munich, Germany, 
Endogenous rotroviral sequences (ERV) may be Involved In the pathogenesis of the 
autoimmune disease lupus erythematosus (LEI . EAV are inlogral parts of the aucaryotic 
genome showing high homology to Ihe geno structure of exogenous relrovi l1Jses, EAV 
contain long terminal repeats (LTA) bearing elements necessary for gene regulation, One 
genetic hot spot associated with autoimmune disease is the major histocompatibility 
complex, Depending on the HLA- DR haplotype ERV9 LTR were found In Intron 5 of the 
DRBI and DRB3 gonos (Svensson 01 al" Immunogenetics 1996. In press), Using 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) we amplified tho genomic region spanning from the 3' end 
of Exon 4 to the 5' end of Exon 6 in ardor to investigate ERV9 inserts in patients with 
systemic and cutaneous forms of LE, We found seven different pattems (a-g), containing a 
common fragment of 0.8 kb without the EAV9 insertion and Identified In addition bands 
varying in size (1 ,15 to 1.6 kb) corresponding partly to known ERV9 inserts. Preliminary data 
indicate that patients with subacute cutaneous LE (SCLE; 11=14) have a significant reduction 
of pattern e (ono band, O.B kb; 14% vs. 44%) and elevation of pattem c (two bands, 0.8 kb 
and 1,45 kb; 2B% vs. 16%). nm genomic sequences are currently determined. In 
conclusion, ERV inserts In Intron 5 of the HLA- ORI3 chain in SCLE patients may Indicate a 
new polymorphism possibly involved in HLA gene regulation. 
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AUTOANTlIlODIES TO C-REACTIVE PROTELN AND OTHER 
A CUTE I'HASE PROTEINS IN AUTOIMMUNE DISEASES. ~
A Bell Anja Schmidt Michael M eurer DcpnrunClll Or Dermato logy, Ludwig· 
MuximiJians Uni versity Munich, Gem1<lIIy. 
A utoantibodies to acute phase proteins and in parti cu lar to C·reactivc pro tein 
(C RP) have heen rcported previously in cxogcnously induccd autoil11lllunc· like 
disease. W e lhercrorc tested sera from palie.nts w ith systcmic lupus cry tJ1Cmatosus 
(SU i n=45). systemic sclerosis (SSc n=42). primary "ilia,y ci,rhosis (PBC n= 10) 
and 40 control sera ror thc prcsencc or antibodies to e Rr, n l · ;ultitrypsin (AT). 
cCl1lloplnsm in and fibrinogen lIsing ELISA tcchniques. Patients with SLE had in 
78% anli·CRP, while paticnts w ith SSe had mainly am !·ccrulopl asmi n (40%). 
Patients wiLh PIlC had the hi ghest and broadest amount or antibodies (anLi-CRP 
70%, anti -AT 30%, anti -ceru loplasmin 3()l.Vo , anti-fibri nogen 40%). It is known, 
that binding or eRP to pOlys tyrene in ELlSA plntcs causcs cOnfOnll :ltional changes 
exposing non-native reg ions or the moleculc . . By comparin g serum <I!H.ibody 
binlling 10 nati ve versus urcaJEDTA denatured CRP rrcfcrcnli al binding to 
denatured cpil.opes or the CRP molecule was demonstraLed in SLE ami PBC sera. 
which could be inhibited i n a dosc-dependcnt way, We also 'compared serological 
and clin.ical ;'lbnormaliLies i.1l SL E and SSe patients. A signiricant elevation of liver 
enzymes. li ver disease ilnd rheumatoid ractor could be detected in those pat.ients 
wilh SLE and anti·CR!> antibodies. Patients wi th sys temic scleroderma and 
antibodies to ceru loplasmin had 11 0 such corrclntion.W e demonstrate (or the first 
time untiboC!j cs to cryptic epil.opes of CRP and oliter acute phase proteins in 
sys temic auto immune diseases. In SLE a correlation between li ver disease and 
CR!' anuhodies points to the hYPoUlesis. that CRP was eitfler directl y denatured or 
was de 1I0 VO synLhesized with conformati onal clumgcs probably due to 
inllammatory processes. T he clinical relevancc of this observation remains to be 
ex plored, 
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AUTOEPITOPE OF HUMAN CARBON IC ANHYDRASE II MIMICS 
THE CAPSID PROTEIN OF SPIRO PLASMA VIRUS. Masaslti QnQ, 
Mariko ~ Kcisukc Watanabe and Hiroaki Ucki. Department of 
Dermalology, Kawasaki Medical School, Kurashiki, Japan. 
Carbonic Anhydrase (CA) is a bas ic zinc metalloenzyme and it works for 
regulation of acid -ba se sta tu s primarily in the exocrine organs and 
erytllfoeytcs. We previously found the autoantibody to this enzyme ill sera 
from patients with systemic lupu s eryt hem atodes (SLE) a nd sjogren's 
sy ndrome (SjS). Recent st udies have s hown Ihat PUJ mice immunized 
wi th CA II developed autoimmune s ialoadenitis, which indicated that anti-
CA ]] autoantibodies co uld hav e a pathogenic role . In thi s s tud y, to 
understand detail of this anlibody, we have idenlified linear aUloepitopcs of 
CA H . A series of sy nthetic pcptides were origina ted frl)m primary 
st ructure of CA .l1. Those were coupled with the bovine serum albumin, 
then coated on 96 well plates. Reacliv ili es of patients' sera to th ose 
peptidcs were analy zed by e nzy me- link ed immune) sorbcn t ass;IYs 
(ELISA). As a result, peptide 2, 8 and 15 were recognized by most of unti -
CA II positive sera. We also observed an epitope spreading o n CA 11 in 
se ra from a patient with SjS who s uffered from re na l tubular acidosis. 
"interestingly. Ihe amino ucid seq uence of the peptide 15 w hich is a m ost 
pro minent epitopc have a homology to a capsid protein of the spi roplas",a 
virus, recentl y it was found to be able to produce persislenl infection of a 
mammal. 
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PLASMA LEVELS OF ENDOTHELlN- 1 IN THE PATIENS WITH SYSTEMIC 
SCLERODERMA(PSS)--CIRCADIAN VARIATION AND EFFECTS OF 
ELECTRICAL ACUPUNCTURA L STIMULATION--
Manabu Maeda, Hi sayo Kachi , Hajime Takagi . Naoki lchihao;hi, and Yasuo Ki laj ima, 
Dept of Dermotol, Gifu University, School of Medicine. Tukas;I-Mnchi, Gifu, 500. Japan 
Forty-two paticnts with PSS( Bamctt l :14. B.tmcu II ; 16. Barnett 111 ;12). 10 with 
SLE and dermatomyositis(DM). SSD(Sclerodenna Spectrum Disorders: 12 cascs) 
proposed by Maricq ct al and 10 healthy conlrols(HC) were subjcctcd to cxamination of 
plasma levels of endothclin- I(Ef- I}. The sex mtios (male/fcmale) in the palicnts with 
}>sS. SLEIDM and He were 7:35, 4:6 and 0: 10, and the range of their ages were :!2-74, 
19-78 and 33-62 ycars o ld, respectively. Thc plasma Icvels of ET-l of SSD. PSS(8amell 
I), PSS(8amell n), PSS(BarnclI III). SLEIDM and HC wcre 1.67±0.37, 2.04±0.58. 
2 .O4±O.68, I.85±O.4 I. 1.9 1 ±O. 7 and 1.31±0.34pglml. respectively. Therc was a 
statistically significant dilTcrcncc in the pl<Jsma levels or ET- I betwecn each collagen 
disease(SSD, PSS and SLEJDM) and HC in Studcnl's t tcst(p<0.05). Although a 
statistically significant dirference was obtained in the plasma levels of ET-I between PSS 
group ineluding one casc of DM(totnlly 7 cases) and HC(6 cascs) measured al 6:00. 12:00. 
18:00 and 24:00, there was no signiriC<Ult ciroldiun variation or plasma levels or Ef-l a.c; 
examined aI6:00. 12:00. t8:00and 24:00 in both of PSS group and He. Aflcr more than 
thrcc years, with the low rrcqucllCY elec tri ca l acupunctuml stimulation ror unilateral side of 
handlarm(30min.). the plasma levels of ET- I decr"'lSed in nil II ""5es of PSS Ir","cd. 
These results may suggest that plasma levels or ET-l arc closely related to pathogenesis or 
coHagen diseases. and the long tcnn LIcatmcnt wilh electric::.1 acupuntur.ll stimul ;:uiol1 
Improved UIC pillSllla levels of ET- I. 
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CI-EARANCE OF LOCAI-tSED SCLERODERMA BY LOW-DOSE UVA, 
PHOTOTHERAPY. 
Martina Kerscher~ Gregor von KOb~letzkil. Matthias Volkenandr, Marcus Freitag 1, 
Thomas Oirschka , Percy lehmann , and Peter Altmoyer1 
Department of Dermatology, lRuhr-University Bochum, 'Ludwig-Maximilians University 
MOnche" and 3Heinrich Heine University OUsseldorf. 
Recently, PUVA bath photochemotherapy has been shOwn to be effective for 
treabnent of localised scleroderma (LS). We now considered whether photosensitation 
using 8-MOP prior to UVA exposure Is mandatory for clearance of skin lesions. 
Because WA, (340-400nm) irradiation has been shown to Induce collagenase activity, 
which can be reduced in fibroblasts of sclerocienna lesions, we hypothesised that 
WA, alone can be of benefit for clearance of sclerotic skin lesions. We here report on 
our first 20 consecutive patients with severe lS, Including a g-year old gin with linear 
LS resulting In joint contractures, who have been treated with UVA, phototherapy. In 
all patients. therapy with 8 0 far available conventional treatment modaUtles had not 
resun,ed in any improvement. 
WA, phototherapy was perfonned once dally 4 times per week over a period of 6 
weeks resulting in a total of 24 irradiations with doses of 20 J/cm' at each treatment 
session. After 24 treatments, in each patient more than 80% of tho lesions were 
completely cleared and no side effects were observed. Clearance of lesions was 
documented by clinical scoring 85 well as assessment of skin thickness and skin 
density by 20 MHz ullrasound and histopathological analysis of representative skin 
aress. 
TheSe results substantiate our hypothe&i5 that \ow do~ UVA1 phototherapy can be 
highly effective for clearance of sclerotic plaques and even In patients with advanced 
LS and lesions rapidly growing irrespective of any conventional therapy. 
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DIFFERENCES IN EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX PROTEINS, EPIDERMAL GROWTH AND 
DIFFERENTIATION IN DISCOID LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS, LICHEN PLANUS, AND THE OVERLAP 
SYNDROME. EM G.J do Jong C J M. van der Ylftuten I M.J .J yon Vmmon-Willems Department 
01 Dermatology, University Hospital Nljmogen, Tho Netherlands . 
lichen Phmu. (LPI and Discoid lupus Erythema tosus (OLE) are separate disease entities. 
Nevertheless, POt/Cllts wllh 8 so·callod 'overlap syndrome' have boen described occasionally. Tho 
aim ot the presont study was to estflblish whether the l EIlP overlap syndrome. based on clinicol 
ond routino histological features. could be delinoated from OLE or lP using immunohistOChemical 
techniques. 
Formalin-fixetod. poraffin-embedded skin biopsics of patients with OLE (SI , LP (8) and the overlap 
syndroma (161 wero compared regarding immunohistochemical markers for epidermal growth and 
difforentlation end extracellular molrlx component.. Monoclonal antibodies werc used s taining 
cycling cells IMib· ' I, keratin 10. kern tin 13118, Involuerin, together with antibodies s tnining 
extracellular matrix protoins flam!n!n, heparnnsulphate and tenascin) . 
In all diseases. for all markers, changes wore observod, compared to normal skin. In OLE end in 
the LEIlP overlop syndrome the numbers of cyciino coils were comparable, but in lP tho numbers 
were slgnillcantly lower. Korlltlns 13/18, 10 and Involucrin showed no statistlcallv significant 
differences between the throo disease categories. Heparonsulphate and lomlnin s{'aining was 
decreased in LP compared to OLE and the lEilP ovarlap syndrome. Delineation from the lE/lP 
overlap syndrome was possible. The differonce! betwoon LP and OLE was also statisticllily 
significant . Tennscin s taining was most nOlobly Increased in LP. Tha difference in staining pattern 
botwoon lP and lho l EllP overlap syndrome was statistically signifi cant . 
Only with tho markors for oxtracellular matrix proteins, it was possible to delineate tho overlap 
' .... ndrome from lP. This was not postlble tor tho overlap s'I'ndromo and OLE. These findings might 
indicate thllt the LEJLP overlap syndrome could be considerod l'IS LP·Uke OLE rather lhlln liS 8 
distinct disease entity. 
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H1GH-DOSE UVAI THERAPY IN THE TREATMENT OF PATtENTS WITH 
LOCALIZED SCLERODERMA. H, Siege S Humke M Bcmeburg K Dierks S 
Miil\er-FQrte M Klammer M Grewe G GoeI1 T Rm.jcka and J KOIlmanD , 
Department of Dermatology, Hcinnch-Heine-Univcrsity, Dlisscldorf, Germany. 
For locali7.ed scleroderma (LS) various treatments including penicilline and 
glucocortieosteroids have been employed and found to be unrewarding. A prominent 
feature of LS lesions is superficial and deep sclerosis of the skin due to incrc.:1scd 
collagen synthesis. Exposure of normal human ski n to ultraviolet A l radiation 
(UVA I R; 340-400 nm) was shown to inducc collagenase activity in dermal 
fibroblasts, indicating that UVA I therapy may be of benefit for LS patients. In ulis 
pilot study, 10 patients \Viul histologically proven LS were exposed to single daily 
doses of 130 1/em
' 
UVAI. Aner a total of 30 exposures, in all palients sclerotic 
lesions had softened and decreased in diameter and several plaques had even 
completely clcared. High-dose-UVA I thcmpy led to a significant decre.1se in 
thickness (20 MHZ ultrasound, A-mode) and a reduction in echo-rich structures (8-
mode) of irrd.diated plaques, whereas elasticity of skin lesions incrc..'\scd. In 
unirradiated cont ro l plaques, neither clinical nor ultrasound nor clastometric 
assessment revealed any improvement , indi~'lting that the observed effecls were not 
due to spontaneolls involution. CJin ical improvement or skin lesions was associated 
with a 20-fold upregulation of collagcnase mRNA levcls in UVAl -irradintcd plaques 
(differential RT-PCR). Follow-up studies in 5 patients demonstrated thallhe beneficial 
effects wcre st ill prescnt 3 months after cessation of high-dose UVAJ therapy in 4 
patients. whcre...1s in 1 palient, a partial relapse of skin symptoms was observed. These 
studies indicate that high-dosc UVA l therapy may be effectively used for LS. 
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VH GENE REPERTOIRE OF B CELLS tNFILTRATING SALIVARY GLANDS IN 
TWO PATIENTS WITH SJOGREN·S SYNDROME. Sylke Gellrjch Aslrid Borkowski 
Syen Go!embowskj Petra Siegel Wolfram SterrY. Erika Gcomnica Ihle Sigbert Jabn 
Department for Dermatology, Medical Faculty (Charit"). Humboldt-University Berlin 
and Clinic for Rheumatology, Berlin-Buch, FRG. 
tn Sjogren·s palients, B cells were found to infiltrate exocrine glands due to 
sia ladenitis and keratoconjunctivitis resulting clinically in a Sieca phenomenon. From 
phenotype~immunochernjcal analyses it was suspected that B cells entering salivary 
glands become activated and start clonal expansion. Therefore, they may act as the 
producers of antinuclear antibodies (ANA) . Ro(SS-A). La (SS-B) antibodies and the 
rheumatoid factor, found to circulate in Sjogren's patients. Since autoantibody 
producing B cells obtained from spleen or blood were previously described to 
express a restricted number of somatically mutated immunoglobulin VHNL genes, 
we were interested in studying Ihe B cell repertoire in salivary glands for such 
events. 
Two patients with clinical signs and serological markers of Sjogren·s syndrome 
were chosen for further analyses. RT-PCR amplification of VH and VL genes from 
mRNA derived from lip biopsies had been carried out using specific FR1 (5 ' ) and 
JHIJL (3") primers. A total of 30 VH gene transcripts was ctoned and sequenced. It 
was obvious that in one particular tissue specimen VH genes belonging to different 
VHNL gene families were expressed suggesting a po/yclenal origin of infiltrating 8 
cells. Furthermore, these variable gene segments were found to be both mutated 
and germ line-identical. Therefore. auloant ibody-producing B cells (selected for 
affinity maturation to autoantigens) as well as other unrelated 8 eeU clones may be 
present. 
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MONITORING OF ANTI NEUTROPHIL CYTOPLASMIC ANTIBODI ES (ANCA) IN 
PATIENTS WITH IMMUNOJ,.OGICAL DI~ORDERS 1 '. 
Kalalin , ~olnar. Siuidoi Hu,z,' Maria KI~. G}\lla Pokorny. Uiszl6 ' KOv3cs , Atllia 
Dobozy. Department of Dermatology and 1st Department of McchclIlC, Albert Szcnt-
GyOrgyi Medical Uni versity, Szcgcd, Hungary 
Antincutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies (ANCA) ' atc a heterogenous group of autoantibodies 
\vith a wide and di verse range of cl inical rassotiations.~ANCA was fi rst recognized in systemic 
vasculitis, but the spectrum of sub specificities and ANCA-associatcd di seases has subsequently 
increased cnomlously. In vasculitis, the diagnostic utility of proteinase ·3 (P RB)-ANCA and 
mycJopcroxidasc (MPO)-ANCA [or Wegener'S 'granulomatosis and microscopic polyangil is, 
respecti vely. is now well establ ished. The aim"ofthis study was to 'evaluate the diagnostic and 
clinical implications of ANCA ancr testing serum samples from S4 patients wilh differcnt im· 
munological disorders ( 14 systcmic vasculitis, II systemic lupus erythematosus, 12 other 
autoimmune disorde rs \\~ th vasculitis, 12 abortus habitual is and 'S chronic innammatcry bowel 
disease) for the prcsence of these antibod,rcs: 111C ANCA were detected by means of an ELISA 
technique (EpignoSl) ,anti·PRJ and anti-MPO ANCAs wcre detemlincd parallel in all patients. 
Among the patients with systcmic v.lsculitis, we found anti ·PR3 or,anti-MPo-ANCA positiv-
ity in 3 and 5 patients. respectively. ' 11C results did not reveal a close connection betwecn the 
occurrcnce of ANCA positi vi ty and the t linital conditions of the. patients. In the SLE group, 
both typc. . of ANCA were detected in lower frequcncy. I-Iowcver, it was noteworthy that all 
plllients with a have renal involvement were pOSitive for ant i-PRJ ANCA. In the other cases 
ANCA. could be demonst rated rarely. It was concluded that ANCA investigations arc of lim-
ited diagnostic and cl inical importance. but in somc cases may predict compl ic.1tions. 
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IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL lNVESTIGATION Or- IL-8- AND RANTES-I'EPTIDE 
IN AUTOIMM UNE BULLOUS DISEASES. Erika DOOlschcucr l cns-M SchrOder 
EnnQ Christophel's and Michilcl Stichcrling Dept. of Dcnn.ll to!ogy, University of Kicl . 
Kicl , Gcnmll1Y. 
AUI.oinllllune bullolls diseases of the skin arc characterized by local deposition of 
autorcactive antibodies. Furthcnllorc dennal and epidermal infiltration by Il cul rophils and 
eosinophils is initi:alcd by liS yet unknown mediators. Members oC tile recently established 
chcmokinc f.1 mily rt..1>rcscnt potent chcmoattracta llts for illd ividuallcukocytc subsets. I.L-
8 was found to be neutrophil-chemotactic whereas another peptide, ItANTES, is able to 
activate coslnophils. Accordingly cxpression o f both. 1~8 and RANTES, was monitored 
by immunohistochemistry to investigate thc role ofhoth chcmok.incs. Cryoslatc sections 
of bullolls pemphigoid (1\== 12). pemphigus vulgaris (n=3) and 19A-linclI r-dcnnl\tosis 
(1\=2) were exa mined with a panel orin house and cOllllllercial 11101l 0clol1,,1 (moAb) aud 
polyclollal (pcAb) nlltibodies. With none of the :lIlti-RANTES 3.11t.ihod.ics (two moAb 
and two peAb) SI)eeifie immunoreactivity could bc detected within cither epidennis or 
dermis or any probe. With the anti-IL-8 antihodies (one moAb and onc pcAb) diO'erell1 
I' atlenls of immunoreactivity were observed in diseased li S well liS lIormal skin. All 
supraba sa l kera tinocytes in normlll skin were marked with the IUiti-IL-8 moAb IIml uo 
signi ficant changes were delectable in bullous skin. With allli- IL-S pcAb only a slight 
stainig ofbn s.11 kcratinoeytcs nnd sO ll1e dennal mononuclear infilt ra ting cells was visible 
in diseased and norl11al sk in. 1.11 conclusion, chcmokincs cannot be localized within 
afTeeted tissue. 'Illis is in cont rast to blister flu ids from bullous pemphigoid where 
clcvil ted 1L-8 levels could be detected in the past. '1Ius. the ChClllokincs nmy immediately 
be rclc<lscd from diseased tissue lind consequently evtldc immullohistochemical recovery. 
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EXPRESS ION OF PLASMtNOGEN ACTIVATOR RECEPTOR IS ENHANCED BY PEMPHIGUS I" G 
IN CULTURED KERATI NOCYTES. Shiho Sa loh. Mar iko Sa isld ma, Mati Noj ir i. 
Kazuko Osada, and YUS liO K; ta j ima. Depa rtment of DcrmiJ to lot;Y. Gi fu Un ;v. 
Schoo t of Mod ici ne. Oi fu . Japan. 
We have prev ious ly rcpor tud that pemphiHus IHG(P- Ip,G) causes a 
di s tinc t increase in p l u sm inol~e n aeti va lor (PA) ac t ivity in cu l ture mudi um 
for DJM- l co i l s. Since sec rot ttd PA hinds to i t s roc(lptor on the ce ll 
memb rane, it is l ike ly that the exp rcss ion of receptor (PAR ) on the ce ll 
sur l ace is enhanced by P- lgG. so tha t PA bound to the ce ll surf acu ean 
pr oduce plasmin on ly in the l imi ted l1icrocnv i ronmen t around the ce ll :.;. 
Thi s plasmin activi ty Iwnura ted in tho microv ici ni ty around co il sur · 
face may cau::;o aC:10 1holysis in t he I imi ted upper or suprabasa l layu rs 
cha racte r is tic to pcmphi J_!us fol iaceus( PF ) and pemphi s!Us vu lga r is (PV). 
respac t ivc ly. In order to prove this hypot husis, the effec ts of IJ!Gs fr om 
bu ll ous pemphiHo id (OP). PV, PF and normal S tHO on PAR wcro examined by 
Weste rn blot and immunofluoroscence microscopy in OJU- l ce ll s. PV-und PF · 
Ir.Gs ex tr eme ly inc reased tho expr uss ion of PAR, wllil e BP- Il nd norma l IgGs 
did no !. Thasa rosul t s SUP.l~o s t tha t the cnhoncod PAR expression and PA 
ac t iv it y may be lnvolvod in the pa thOp.tlOCsi s of I imi tud acantholysis 
specific to PV and PF. 
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AUTOANTIBODIES DIRECTED AGAINST FCE Rl a: IgG SUBTYPE 
COMPOSITION . PREVALENCE. AND DISEASE SPECIFICITY. Edda Fiebiger, 
Sibylle Wichlas, Georg Stlngl, and Die te r Maure r, Department of De nnatology, Division 
01 Immunology. AllerQY and Inleclious Diseases (DIAl D), University 01 Vienna Medical 
SchOOl, Vienna, Austna. 
Recently. we identllied IgG autoanlibodies (autoAbs) directed against the a-chain of 
FccRI (Fc.Rl a) in sera from chronic urlicaria (CU) patients. The aim 01 the present 
s tudy was to investiga te the prevale nce of these autoAbs in a la rger panel of CU sera 
and in sera from individuals suffering from olher (aulo-) immune-mediated skin 
diseases. In keeping with our previous results . IgG anti -Fc£Al a autoreactivlty was 
detected In 37% (36/99) 01 CU patients but in naithar atopic dermatitis patients (0/32) 
nor healthy individuals (0/35) . Whereas IgG anti-FcERI" Abs were not or only rarely 
delecled In psoriasis (0/30 . 0%), bullous pemphigoid (BP; 3/22. 13%) or systemic 
lupus erythematosus (SLE; 3/15, 20%) sera. Ihese aUloAbs were present in a 
cons ide rable proportion of sera from de rma tomyos itis (OM ; 22/4 5 . 49%) and 
pemphigus vulgaris (PV; 12/28. 43%) patients. The comparative analysis 01 IgG 
sublypes responsible for Ihe observed anti-FcERl a reaclivily in these disease slates 
revealed striking dillerences. Whereas CU sera conlained predominantly IgG1 (12122. 
55%) and IgG3 (17/22. 77%) autoAbs. FCERI ,,-specil ic IgG2 (6/22. 27%) and I~G4 
(6/22.27%) were rarely detected. In fact. only 1 out of 22 CU samples (4%) contained 
IgG4 auloAbs solely. In sharp contrasl. IgG2 andlor IgG4 rather than IgG1 andlor 
IgG3 were the dominant IgG subtypes responsible lor Fc,Rla-specillc auloreaclivity 
in sera from pa tients with DM, PV or BP. These diffe rences in the IgG s ubtypes and, 
thus. in the comploment- and/or Fc receptor-binding properties of these autoAbs a re 
appeara nUy of functional importance. While it is no~ ye t clear wh~ther tho va rious 
auloAb isotypes can inlluence FCERla-dependent antigen presenlatlon. we made the 
striking observation that s ignificant basophil histamine release was e licited by autoAb-
conta ining CU sera but by neithe r a nti-FccRla -reactive sera from OM, SLE. BP, or PV 
patie nts nor anti-FcEAl cx- non-reactive CU sera . As a cons.equence. the rape utic efforts 
in CU patients should aim 10 alter the quality of the antl-FcERla immune response 
occuring in this disease. 
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PEMPHIGUS VULGARIS COEXISTING WITH CICATRICIAL PEMPHIGOID: 
FLUORESCENCE OVERLAY ANTIGEN MAPPING STUDY. C. Kowalewski, 
A. Gorkiewicz-Petkow, and S. Jablonska. Department of Dermatology, 
Warsaw School of Medicine, Poland 
A 52-year-old woman wilh oral erosions developed two Iypes of blisters: 
disseminated flaccid bullae and Nikolsky sign on Ihe trunk and exlremities and 
tense bullae, mainly in traumatized areas. healing with milia format ion. Direct 
immunofluorescence showed IgG and IgM intercellular deposits in the 
epidermis and linear IgM. IgA and complemenl ( C3 ) deposits al the dermal-
epidermal junclion. The in vivo bound IgM. IgA and C3 were found mainly at 
the dermal side of Ihe patien!'s split skin. however Ihe weak reaction in 
epidermis was also observed. Serum sludies showed inlercellular IgG 
antibodies, whereas circulating anli-BMZ antibodies were nol deleclable. 
Fluorescence Overlay Anligen Mapping was performed on patien!'s intact skin 
with Ihe use of monoclonal anlibodies against several base me nt membrane 
zone antigens: laminin , collagen IV and collagen VII. The overlay image 
showed yellow linear reaction along Ihe basement membrane due to a 
complete overlap of green immunofl uorescence of in vivo bound C3 deposits 
and red fluorescence of laminin and collagen IV. The olher overlay showed 
distinctive red collagen VII beneath yellow-orange band of C3. The 
immunoeleclron microscopic studies confirmed the localization of 
immunodeposits bolh in lamina lucida and lamina dens a suggeslive of 
cicatricia l pemphigoid coexisting wilh pemphigus vulgaris. 
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ULTRAST I~UCTURAL LOCALI ZATI ON OF CELL JUNCTIONAL 
COMPONENTS IN HAILEY-HAILEY DISEASE, DARI ER'S DISEASE, AND 
PEMPHIGUS VU LGARIS l .TADA I), J. ARATA t) AND K.HASHIMOT0 2) 
I)Departmcnl of Dcrmatology, Okayama University Medical Schonl, OkHyama, 
Japan, 2)Dcparl lllent of DennaWlogy, W'lyne State University Schon I of Medicine, 
Detroi t, M I, USA 
lllC distribution of desmogle in. pJakoglobin, lind E-cadherin in the pc ri -Icsionul 
<lnd Icsio l1ai ski n or I-Iailey-Hailey discasc, Darier's uisease, uml pemphigus vul g<l ris 
was examincd by immunocieclron microscopy using postembeddillg Ille lhod. 
1n the peri-Iesiurm\ ski n the immunol .. bcling of these dcs11losolllu\ components 
W;L'i: locil lized to desmoso lTI es. Adherens junct ion-3ssociated E-cadhcrin was .. It the 
cel l periphery cxcluding desmusomes. The labcling pa ttcrn was simili.lr mnung these 
diseases, but the labeling inte nsi ty particularly tlwl of plakoglobin in Hai ley-i-Iailey 
disease and Darier's discusc, was less than that in pemphigus vul garis ,md normal 
controls. In the acanthulytic cells of Hailcy-Hailcy discase and Darier1s dise:'lsc the 
imlTI ul\olabcling or the desll1osomal components W;JS diffusely distributed in the 
cytoplasllis. The labeling with Hn (l nt ibody aga inst int race llular cumponcnl of E-
cadhcrin showed a similar pattern tn that or the desmosllmul compunents in these I\VO 
discases. 'OlC labeling intensity of the dcsmoso l11 al components was less in Darier's 
disease than thai of I-hllley- I-lail ey disease. In contrast , deslllostlmes uf detaChing 
kl:fI.I li nocytes in pem phigus vulgar is still showed the labeling uf dcslllogicin and 
plakoglobin. 
These n mJings suggest that inheri ted <Icantholytic diseases such as Ilailcy-Hailey 
discHse .. lIld Daric r's discase have diffc rent pa thogenesis frum Ihil l uf au toimmune 
aC~lIltht) l ysi s in pcm phigsus vulg;lris: The int racell ulM components uf both 
uesmosomes i.ll1U lIdhcrcns junctions may primarily be t..Iisruptcd in thc genctic 
acantholyl ic discltses in the initial st ~l gcs of acantholys is. 
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E-Cadhcrin Expression is DowllpRcgulntcd in 3 C~lI1illC Model fOI" J-Iui lc)'p J-I a ilcy 
Disease 
E. MUlier. A. de Bruin. B. Rohrbach. M. Wydcr. P. Jensen·, M. Goldschl1lilh* lind M. Suter 
lnsUtute of Animal Pli lhology, UnivcndlY of Ucmc, BCnlc. Swil l.erland 
- Depnrmcnl of Dt.:rmatology. University of Pennsylvania. Phill1dclphia. USA 
Hai'ey-Hailcy (1-11-1 ) disease is an mllosomal dominant genodermatosis characterized 
by s uprabasal :Ic:lnlholys is associated wi th epidermal hyperplasia. Recently. II canine 
model for liB di sease has been described in an English Setter and hi s o ffsprings. To 
investigate the adhesion defect, we :malyzcd the expression of severnl components of 
the main kcratinocytc adhes ion struClUres, ;).dhcrcns junc tio ns and des l1losomcs. in cell 
c ultures of Ics ionai skin . Norl hcrn blot analysis revealed Ihat the sicudy-state IIIRN A 
level of E-cadherin but n OI of a -catcnin, p-catenill , plakog lobin . nor dcsrnog lcin I was 
downrcgulatccJ in ce ll cultures of HI-! les ions, when compared to Ihose of norlllal canine 
sk in . This dccrc~lscd E-cadhcrin mRNA cx prcssio ll was furth er par:llle led by it 
decreased exprc!o;sion of E-cadhcrin protein. as shown by now cytomctry. hnerestingly, 
the ex press ion of E-cadherin appeared heterogeneous in immuno-hi stochemical 
a nalys is of Iil-l cell c ullures : small basalo id cell s we re dc"o id of E-c~ldherin 
expression, whereas la rge r supmbasa loid cells expressed comparablc levels of pro te in 
than no rma l ker~lIinocy t cs. To further substantiate thi s obscrv~Hion we anal yzcd 
sections of Ics ional skin as well as li p epithelium of the Eng lish Selle r. Consb;tcllt ly 
wi th the observati ons obt ai ned for cell c ulLurcs. reduced levels of E-cadhc rin 
expression were observed in a mi basal ce lls. Surprising ly. E-cadhcrill ex press ion was 
absent in nil layers d irec tly adjacc llt to the les ion. Ex press ion of Q. -ciltcnin . p-c:.I tenin. 
plakoglobin and des l1loglein I prole in was s imilar in alTcclt!d tissue nnd normal control 
tissu e. In sU11lmary. o llr results indic:llc Ihllt in this mode l of HH di sc<lsc cellular 
adhes ion is impaired by the uownrcguliHion or E-cadhcrin express ion. 
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DISTINc r 13A SEMENT MEM13RANE ZONE ANTIGENS ARE RECOGNIZED 13Y 
THE CICATRICIAL PEMPHIGOID SERA. 
Reza E GhoheSlanj palriria Rousselle · (can E Ni colas Alain I Clau.d..,)!.. 
Department of Dennato logy, and - Ins titute o r Bio logy and Chemis try of the Pro teins 
(IBCP. CNRS). Lyon. France. 
Cicatricia l pemphigoid (CP) is a chronic subepithclial blis lering discase of mucOus 
membranes in which lesions oncn heal with scar fo rnmtio n. T he ISOkD-bullo us 
pem phi goid anti gcn (8PAg2) [8ernllrd et III , 19921. the a3-subunit of laminill ·5 
(ZOO& 165kD) IKirtschi g et al. 1995). and a l68kD mucosal antigen (M I68) 
[Gho hcstani ct al, 1995J ","ere found to be rccognizct.J by thc e p scm. 
T he ai m arthis study was to fUflherdetcnllinc thc rclilLionship between thesc basemcnt 
membrane zone antigens idenlified by different groups in CPo We applicd the 
,mmunoblo t assay using multiple antigenic sources: hum;.U\ epidermal , dermal , and 
buccal mucosa cx trac ts and also the purified placental laminin-5. ror delection o r 
antibodies specific ror thc most, if not all . o f the epidermal and dcrmal alltigens 
pa rticularly; BPAg2, l. minin-5. and M168. Thc proteins werc scpurated under 
reduci ng conditions in 6% po IY:'lcryJ:.unidc gel ciecLrophoresis. Among the 19 CP scm. 
seven recogni zed the epidcrmal anligen o r 180 kD co-mi gra ted with the BPA g2 
identificd by it polyclo n::tl a nli -BPAg2 antibody. Five addi tio nal sem lubeled thc 
laminin-5: four reacted with the 03 (200kD) and one with Ihe f:l3 ( 140kD) chai ns that 
co-rnigmtcd wilh thc identical bands labeled by a rabbit polyclonul antilxxly miscd 
agai n st the huninin-S. Sera from four o lhcr palicnlS lhul did 110l react with \he luminin-
5. e pidemlal or dermal prolein extrac ts. did label a 168kD anligen on the mucosal 
e;<tr.lCL'. Immunoaffinity purified anli bodies from Ihe M 168 did not I"urther rcact wi th 
the BPAg2 or laminin-S. This study demonstra tes that thcrc are diffcrcnt e ntit ics 
presenting us CP~ accordingly the diagnosis or CP should take into nCCQunt thc natu re 
of the involved ,mtigcn. 
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PEMPH IGOID NODULARIS. S . Ka wa na l, '1' . Has h i moto~ A. Ito , K. 
SUqaya , a nd H. Arai~ I Div. of Dermatology, st . Luk e ' s 
I n ternationa l Hospita l, 'l'okyo , :'Oe pt . of De rmatology, Keio 
Univ. Sc hool of Me dici ne , Tokyo , a nd'Oiv. of Derma t ology , 
the City of Ya mato Hospital, Kanagaw8, Japan . 
We report 45- and 61-year-old wome n with ge neralized 
pru r i go nodularis-like eruptio n whose cli n ical and immuno-
pathologic feat u res were co nsisten t with the diagnosis of 
pemphigoid nod ularis . In o ne case , nod ular lesions preced-
ed the onse t of generalized blistering b y two years and in 
the other , no definite blister nor erosion was seen except 
for some appeari ng on the soles d uri n g t h e course of the 
disease . We investigated the a n tige n profiles by reaction 
wi th the patien t sera in th e co urse of the disease using 
immu noblo t a nalysis . western i mmun o blotting of EDTA-
separated epidermal ex tra c t revea l e d that o nly the 230-kD 
bullous pemph igoid {SP } antige n was recognized by c i rc u-
lati ng a u toa n ti bodies . The 1 80-kD BP a nt igen waS recog-
nized by i mmuna blotti ng of th e r ecombina n t protein of 
BP1BO NC 1 6a domain whi c h shows h ig h detection sensi t ivi ty. 
When the reactivity of th e se ra obtained before and after 
the deve l oprn e n t of bu llo us l esion s wi t h t he NC16a domain 
waS compared , no par ticular c hange · .... a s noted . These 
findi ngs s uggest t hat th e o nset of bullous lesions in 
pemphigoid nodularis as we l l as the clinical appeara nce 
of hyperkeratotic nodules is determined by factor s other 
than cha nges in t he serum reactivity with the BP a n tigens 
detected by our co nventional immunoblottiog technique . 
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IDENTIFI CATION OF SEQUENCES IN TH E CYTOPLASM IC DOMA IN OF 
HUMAN BULLOUS PEMPH1GOID ANTIGEN ISO (hBPI 80) REQUIRED FOR 
ITS RECRU ITMENT INTO HEMLDESMOSOMES (liD). 
Luc:I Borradori. Petcr J. K och ... , Stefan Erkehmd, Manuel van Lcusdcn. and Arnoud 
Sonncnberg. D ivision of Cell Bio logy, Netherlands Canccr .Insti tule. Amsferdam; 
... Department of Dcnnatology, Univ. of Pennsylvania. Ph ilade lph ia. 
BP 180 is :.\ component of HD, multi -protein complcxes Ilwt mcdiate adhcsion of 
Cpilhclial cclls to Ihc underlying bascment mcmbrane. To dcfine rcgions in"olvcd in 
HD :'lsscmbly. we hllvc cxprcsscd rulJ -lcngth hBP1 80 and dclction mutant fo rms of 
th is pro te in in the rat hi adder epithelial cell li ne 804G. hBPI80 was correc tly 
lilrgcLCd lo HD. codistribliling with BP230 ;md Ihe n 6 and P4 integrin subunits . 
markers o f Ihc hCl11idcsmosomal plaque.. C hime ri c c DNA COn s lr\l c l ~ e ncoding !l 
membrane targeting signal (K-Ras) and the ent ire cytoplasmic tail of h8PI 80 or a 
cytoplllsmic tail with increas ing internallruncntio ll s were also cOlTcctly incorporated 
il110 HD. Howcver. 11 hB PI SO chimeric prolc in i ac ~ing a cyloplasmic s lrelch of 289 
amino acids inc luding the four landeml y arranged 24 rcsidue rcpcats re mnincd 
diffuse ly dis tribu ted on the ce ll surface. Fina lly. " h8P I80 construcl lacking Ihe 
whole eX lrace llular domai n tlnd the Iransmcmhranc reg ion was rec ruiled inlO HD. 
all hough a cyloplns l11ic accumulaliol1 o f this molecule was also obscrved. In COS-? 
cells tnlll s l"ectcd wi th human a6A ~lIld p4A cDNA , thc hBP ISO chimcric construc t 
cncoding the lllc mbr:l1lc targeting s ignal (K-Ras) and the entire cy toplasmic domain 
colocalized wi th 0.6134 inlcgrin :lIld w ith plcclin. In conc lusion. in cont rast to 
prcviolls studies. our findings ind icate thal thc cy toplasmic domain of hBP 180 
h ~lrbors fun ctional dO Ill ~lin s necessary and sufficicnt for HD targcling. The further 
cI~arac l e ri 1: :ltion. of re le"~ nt sequcnccs within hBP I ~O wi ll ex tcnd our understanding 
01 lIlec il :lI1lSIllS 1Ilvolvcd 1tl liD form:ltion. 
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DEVELOI'~fENT OF AN ELISA SYSTEM FOR Til E RAI'!D DlAl. .• uSIS OF 
DULLOUS PEMI'H1GOID 
Maria Kiss l. Sandor Husz ' , Ilona Marczinovi ts2• Janos Molnar, Katalin Molnarl. Ga-
bor T6lhJ , Alli in Dobozy\ DepnnmcnLS of IOcrmalology, l Microbiolog-y and l Medical 
Chemistry, Albert Szellt-Gy6rgyi Medical University. Szcged. Hungary 
The bullous pcmphigoid (BP) 3utoantigen structures and their amino acid sequences 
nrc well known. We have addressed Ihe question of whether the delllOllstfnlion of 
circulating an Ii bodies against major (BPAGI . 230 kD) and minor (BPAG2. 180 kD) 
ant igens is possible by mcans of an ELISA lechniquc wilh synthelic an tigenic 
peptidcs. \Vith the help of PeptideSt ructure soflware. lwo-IWO matched antigenic 
epi topcs were choscn and sYl1lhctizcd. The sera of 33 patients with BP were 
investigated in parallel by an immunoblot technique l1sing n human epidernl l1t extracl, 
and by an ELISA techniquc with synthet ic pcptidcs. The sera of 16 healthy persons 
and 10 patients with other bullous diseases scrved as cont rols. Among Ihe 33 pat ients 
with 131', 24 sera proved posilive fo r at least one synthetic peptide. Positive rcactions 
wi lh the lllnjor BP ~ntisen were found in 2 t patients by the immunoblo\ technique and 
in 20 patients by thc ELJ SA techniquc wilh the SYllthClic peplidcs. posilive reac lions 
wcre found in 9 paticnts by the immunoblot technique and IS palients by the ELI SA 
technique using the synthetic antigenic epitopes of thc minor Dr antigen. \Vith the 
exccp~ion of O IlC person ull control scra were negative for both Ilntigcns in ELISA 
invest igations. In 3 paticnts wi th pemphigus vulga ri s. chnracteristic bands ngainst 
pcmphigus vulgaris an tigen wcrc identified by means of the immunoblot techniquc. but 
nil o lher cnscs werc negative. II is suggested thai Ihe development of th is techn ique 
may lend to an opportunity for the rapid and simple diagnosis of BP. 
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DOES tNTRAVENOUS FU ROSEM tDE CAUSE BULLOUS PEMPHlGOtD ·/ 
Chri sljuo A Koch Erne,<;1 t . Mal.1.aferri John A. l.ucy Thomas S fannin g Department o f 
Medicine, Ohio Slllie Uni versi ty Hospillils. Columbus, OB. 
Oullous pemph igoid (D I) is an Acquired Autoinunune subcpidcnnnl hliste ring disease. Certain dmgs 
lire ri sk fAclon; for induction of UI). The association between UP And inlr"Vel101ls fu rosemide is rarely 
rcl>orh.:t.1 I\J1d hAS OOcn challcng ... o.tJ by A n.-ccnt study (BU!lluji ·Gurin S ct nl. Dnlg:; associated wi lh BP. 
Arch OCflllntol 1996: 132:272--6). Wo p(CSCnt A palient with UI) afte r the IIdministOllion of inlJ'Uvenous 
fu roscmide lind review the lilenuure on Ihis topic. 
A 78 yCJir old m:m wi lh hypertension . Iy"" 11 dialleles mellilus. rheumalo id arthri ti s, and coronary 
IIrtery disease awoke wilh tense , painles.. .. nonprurilic blister.;; on his amlS and legs 24 hours aft er 
being 1n:.'1 lcd with inlmvcnQus fL roscmide for congeslive hear! fa ilure. He was also taki ng 
c.h\Qrprop:\mide. melop1'Oioi. nifcdipine. acetylsa.licydic acid . I))l)'hu\ynin and ibuprofen. all of w hich 
were il11llloo iatoly disconlinu(.-d . A punch biopsy of riGht Mtocubilal fos.o;a l)kin revculcd a 
subcpidennul vesicular demu tit is with A mixed neutrophil and eosinophil in fi ll rotc. which by di rect 
immullonuorc:;ecnce showed C) and IgG linear depos its al the d .... rlll!l l epidemwl junction.Skin lesions 
and biopsy were Iypica l o f DP. for wh ich our patient was lreated wi lh prednisone and methotrexa te. 
H is diabetes illtemlith!nlly worsened fllId he also became thrombocytopenic due 10 mCl hOlrexalc. After 
9 wocks, however. his II.}.<; ions healed wi thout superimpo$Cd infections And he WAS discharged. 
A review o r the IilenllllrCl rcvcn k'<.l only 6 previously repo rted cases or OP induced by fu rosemide. 
All o f these CAlles weee elderly palienls sufrcring congesti ve hCJII1 failu re. The dllily dose of 
fu rosemide vllried from 40 mg to 120 me . The bullous skill Io. . ions were treated either 
symplo lluil iclllly or wi lh high dostl corticosleroids which may be particularly risky ro r Ihe clderly. 
They nre onen bedridd\!11 Ilnd prone 10 develop doop venous th rombosis. putmonary embolism. and/or 
inli..-c tions. Of Ihtl drugs our plltient was takin!l. the only ones which were listet! IL'I incilers of OP 
besides fu rosuUlido were ibupro fen and ncelylsalicyclic ncid. It is less likely Ihlll OP was caused by 
either ibuprofen. which the patiunt took oo\y rarely. or I\cetylsalicyclic acid. which he IOO\( fo r many 
years. Our CI\S4! lind prey-ious reports suggest II rehltion.'lhip bt!lwl..-c.I\ Oil IlOd int ravenous rurosemide 
which nOtX.b 10 be oonfirmod by prospective C&.SCH;:Ontrol studies of. reasonable size. 
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I-.uNORYSTOCUBIIIXSTRY laTH AN ANTI-TYPB rv COLLAaKN MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY 
AS AN UD POR D:IPPBRKNTIATI.NQ DB'TWII:Im BULLOOS PBIIIPUIQOI.D AND 
BPIDBRliOLYS IS BULLOSA ACQUISITA. Mad.an Dmoo howaki Manik .. Bowezyc-
Dmocbcnuka Taka.hi H •• himoto·. Dept of Dermatology. Oniv.ratty School 
of .edicine, Poznan , Poland, - Dept of Deruut.tology. Kalo Univ.ra1ty 
S chool of •• dic1..na, Tokyo , Japan. 
Bac h of _thod. currently u •• d for differentiating batw.en bullou. 
pemphigoid (BP) and epidermo!yel. bullo.. aoquiaita (HUA) b.. ita 
limit.tiona . Therefore, we evaluated wbather I11mlunobiatoobam.iatry 'With 
an anti -type :IV 0 011agan monoc lonal antibody oou1d b. uaad for this 
purpo •• . 
Paraffin-embedd.d blt.tar- o ontaining biopay apa o 1.mana obtainad frolll 
e BP. 1 BBA, 1 dermatitio herpetiformiB (DH) , 1 liohen . o lero.un et 
atrophic uB bulloaua (LBM) and I locali:ed recaoaiva dyotrophic 
epiden:noly.i. bullosa inver.a (LRDItBI) patientD ware axamJ.nad by an 
.vi d.in-biotin~p. roxid ... e oomplex (ABC) metho d. S e r . 'Were ahecked by 
indirect immunofluo re.cence (IP) on .alt-apI1t normal human aki n .nd 
iltllllunobiotting (IB) of normal human .pid.rmal and dermal .xtr .cta. and 
NeIG .. d omain of the SPleO . 
All DP c •••• and DO cont r ol c •••• h.d type IV c ollag.n atain.ing .t the 
ba.e of a bliater. One ESA a a •• had type IV dol l ag.n at.ining .t both th. 
roof and ba.e of a bIi.tar, ..,heraa. the other did not .xhibit claar type 
I V collagen ata1ning. LS AB control ca.e. and tb. LRDBBI control ca •• had 
type IV collag a n .taining .t the roof of a bli.ter . Tha re.ult. of the 
ABC method corre.po nde d to reBult. of IF and IS in all BP a .nd BSA 
p atienta who exhibited o lear type rv c ollag en at.ining. 
Thua, t he ABC technique 'With the anti-type IV co l lagan monoc lonal 
antibody can be uoed a. an a i d for distinguiahing BP from RBA in 
individual c aee ... lIowever, it .. u .. e in r o utine diagnostio work i .. hampered 
by the f.ct that .n undam.eged epidenn.al b •• ement membran. ha. to b. 
prell eat in a biopay .peoilnen. 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF A NOVEL COMPONENT OF EPITHELIAL 
BASEMENT MEMBRANES USING GDA-J/F3 MONOC LONAL ANTIBODY 
Barhara Gay(j!ud ( I ) Abnca Hlinfncr (2' Ali h ssim n l Moni{l"e A!!Iu3illcy (! ) ...and 
l .cena Aou-kner-Tlldemnn (2) 
(Il fn stitut de Biologie c t Chimic des ProtCincs, Lyon, France. 
(2) Departmen t o f Dermatology, Univers ity of MUnster, MUns ter, Gcnnany. 
(J) Departmenl or Immunology, The London Hospilal Medical College, London, UK 
Using Ihe monoclonal an Ii body GDA-J/F3, a nove l componenl or epilhelial 
hasement membranes was identified. Immunofluorescence sluinings of nonnal human 
sk in and somc o ther stratified cpithe lia with the GDA-J/F3 antibody showed a linear 
fluorescence decorating the basement mcmbrane zonc. WiLh immunoelecLIon 
microscopy, the cpitope was localizcd to the insertion points o f the anchori ng fibrils 
into the lamina dCllsa. TIlc ;:mtige n is distinct from collagen vn. the main structural 
component o f the anchorin g fibril s. s ince the GDA-J/F3 llnlibody docs nut rcac t wilh 
purified collagen VII ill v; lm . In serum -free cultures. the anti gen was expressed by 
normal human ker:tlinocytes and cpilhe l.i aJ cell lines. i.llld to a lesser extent by normal 
hum an skjn fibroblas t ..... ImmunoprccipilaLioll of radioi:lbellcd epithelial cell -
conditioned medium wilh Ihe GDA-J/F3 anti body yielded two polypeplides Ihal 
migraled on SDS- PAGE witll apparcnimolecular mass or 46 kDa and 50 kDa under 
non-reducing conditions. Us ing reducing gels. only the 50 kOa po lypeptide was 
observed. The antigen w::t.'i rcsistanllo digestion with bac lerial collagenasc. but 
scnsitive to trypsin and pepsin. It also cxhihited binding to heparin. 1llcse findings 
indkale thatlhe OOA-J/F3 antigen is a small globular protein with a pote nlial to 
interac t with ba.'iemcnt membrane prolcoglyci.ms. -Olc amigen is likely to be anchoring 
Obril -assoc iated . s ince the GDA-J/F3 epi lope was missing in seveml pati ents willi a 
gene tic blis tcring disorder uf the skin, epidermolysis bullosa d ystrophica , who lacked 
anchoring fibrils. 
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A NEW SUnSET OF JUNCI'IONAL EPIDERMOLYSIS nULLOSA IS CHARACTERIZED 
UY THE ADSENCE OF IMMUNOREACTIVITY OF TI-IE ANCHORING FILAMENT 
PROTEIN LADININ-l . Gi,mluca Tadini o Riccilfdn Ca valUO Alll£rlo BrllSt1Sfoo Sl£fano 
Cambii'Whio I£ .. n Pil lll Ortonnc' and GUt~rrinQ Menw uzzi· . ° I Ocpt of Ocrmatology. tRCCS 
Polic1inico, University of Milan. Italy • • Lab Res Dermatolog-iques University of 
Nice-Sophia Ant ipoliS, Nice, France. 
Gcnera lizt>d a trophic benign epidermolysis bullos., (GABED) is a mild form of junctional 
epidcnnolysis bullOSt'l cauSl..J by mutations involvong laminin·S and collagen XV II (BP 180). 
Rl'Cc ntlya new 120 KD anchoring fil ament. L...'ldinin-l (LA~- I) has been identified using sera 
obtainl'CI from p<lticnts suffering from linear IgA dennatitis (LAD). Us ing a panel of 
monoclonal antibodies spL'Cific to thc dcnnal-cpidcrmal junction, we have studil.>d skin 
biopsies from a cohort of 20 GAUES p.'lticn ts. A defective cxprt'ssion o f laminin p3 chain was 
detectt'CI in fi ve patients. whercas the rcmni ning patients revea led all aHcred 
immunorcacti vity of OP 180 and LAO-l. Shortly after birth, thr<.'C of thl"SC patients with a 
nl'ga ti ve staining of LA O-l and UP 180, had a generalized and severe eruption of blisters 
rc1at t..>d to <In cx treme fragility of the epidermiS. These m<l nifl'Statiol\s were clinica ll y 
indistinguish<l ble from the hallmarks of the Herlitz syndrome (H·}ED), the most severe 
form of junctional epidermolysis buliosa, linkt.."CI to <lbsen l expresston of the anchoring 
filament component iaminin-S. Elec tron microscopic cxamination of skin biopsies in these 
three pat"icnts sho wed presence of rare and highly rudimentary hemidesmosomcs, which is 
also a chamctc ristic of I-Him. Howcver, in spitl' of the drilma lic onsct of the discasc, a 
rapid rt..'Covery of the tesions rllld a normal growth rate of the patients were then obscrvl.-d, 
which arc not consisl('nt with a d iagnosis of I-I-JEB. 1l1CSC results ind ica te thnt the 
anchoring fil ament cOlllponentiad inin-l may constitute the candidate gene in a subset of 
CABEU p'Hients with a severe on5Ct but with favourable prognosiS. We arc currently 
searching for the possible mulalions in the gene for LAO-1 in these pa tien ts. 
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IMMUNOELECTRON MICROSCOPIC ANALYSIS OF DOMAIN-
S PEC IFIC ANTlDODlES SUGGESTS THAT HUMAN SKIN 
ANCHORING FlDRILS INITIATE AND TERMINATE IN THE 
LAMINA DENSA 
Hiroshi Shimil.u' Akira Ishiko l Takuji Masunaga l Yukiko Kurihara l Miki Salol 
Lee na Onlckncr-Tudennan2 and Takeii Nishikawa I . I Dept . o f Dcmlatology, 
Kcio Univ. School of Medicinc. Tokyo. Japan. nnd 2 Depl . o f Dermato logy. Univ. of 
MUnsler School or Medicine, Milnsler, Gennany , 
The anchoring fibrils al the denno-cpidennal junction arc mainly composed of type. 
VII CO llagen (COLV II ) and playa crucial role in the defino-epidermal adhesion. 
Previous sludies have suggested the anchoring Obrils o rig inate in the Imninn densa. 
ex lend perpendicularly inlo Ihe demlis and insert into amorphous cle men Is called 
"anchoring plaqucs" in the dcrmal connective ti ssue. To elucidate the precise structural 
organization of the lmchoring fibril netwo rk in human skin. we have quantitalively 
analyzed Ihe distribution or dirrerenl domains of COL V II in Ihe epidermal basemen I 
mcmbra~e zon~ using .vari?us techniques of il1lmunoclcct~on microsco~y with tl range 
of domalll speCific antibodies we have prepared. Surface 111lIllunoinbclmg on sections 
from Lowicryl K I I M and cryoult ramicrotorny demonstr,lIed Ihat 95% o r the epi topes 
in the aminotcnninal ofCOLVlllocaJizcd to the lumina dCllsa. and the cpilopes in the 
carboxylenllinal end orCOLV lllocalizcd 300 om -400 nm dislanl rTOm tl,e lamina 
densa. 95% or the epitopcs in the ccntr.t1triplc-he lical collagcnous domain distributed 
between lhe lamina densa Hnd Ihe 400 nl11 distanl from the lamina de nsa, and no 
specific labe lings were observed benealh this area. So caHed "anchori ng plaques ", 
were n:cognip,d only by pre-embedding en bloc labeling, bUI n?1 by posl-embedding 
seellon lalx:hng. These results suggcsllhat 11I0st anchoflng fibn ls In human skin do 
not ex tcnd perpend icularly into the dennis. but they inilinte and terminate in the lamina 
densa fonning individual semicircular loop lhat constitutc anchori ng fibri ls netwo rk. 
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ISOLATION OF COLLAGEN XVU / BPI80 FROM HUMAN K.ERATINOCYTES 
AS A NATIVE COLLAGEN, 
Hauke Schum:mn and Leona Bruckner-Tudemlan. Dcpartment o f Dermalology, Univ. 
Milnsler, Milnsler, FRG 
Collagen XVII is a hemidesmosomal aUloanligen or pemphigoid diseases and the 
candidate gene in gcnerali zed atrophic benign EB (GASEB). It be longs to thc g roup of 
novellranSmembrJne colingens in type U oricntation. 11lc cDNA sequence shows 
intracellular globular sequences, and an extraccUular, mulliply interrupted collagenous 
domain. With lhis unusual s tructure thc molecule represents a new class of epi t.helial 
adhesion molecules wi th chamcteristics or un integrin and of an e)l( lmcellu lar matrix 
Ilgand. Using non-ionic detergents, we isolated native collagen XV II from the 
membmnc rraelion or human keralinocylcs and HaCaT-cells, On SDS-PAGE Ihe 
molecule migratcs with an apparent molecular we ight of 180 kD. Immunoprccipi tation 
sllowed no evidence for;1 second polypeptide chain, suggesting that collagen xvn is a 
homotrimer. Digeslion by bacterial collagenase resu ltcd in degradation o f the 
collagenous donulin , lenv ing illl aboul 70 kO collagenase resistanl rragmcnt. Pepsin 
diges tion wi th enzymc concentrations usually e mployed for fragmentation of collagens 
resulted in complete degradation, indicating low stnbilily of the collagen triplc helix. 
I-lowever. limited diges tion with extremely low amounts o f pepsin yieldcd the intact 
cXlnlcellular collagenous domain of aboul 100 kD. Analys is on reduc ing and non-
reduc ing SOS-PAGE showed that the non-collagenous dom:un contains disulphide 
bonds, but llie collagenous cCLodomain no l. Digestion with N-glyeos:"lrlse F removed 
N-linked carbohydrales and resulled in an apparenl mobilily shirt of "v_vI 5 kD on 
SDS-PAGE, AUloimmune sera or patients witll bullous pemphigoid, herpes geslationes 
or cicatricial pemphigoid reacled strongly wilh collagen XVII. but not willi other 
epithelial antigens. Ephopc mapping showed llmllhe sera recognized antigcnic sitcs 
both in the non-collagenous and the collagenous sequences. Characterizatio n of native 
authentic coll agcn XV IIIBPI 80 is necessary for understanding the normal functions of 
the molecule :'lnd the pathogcnc tic mechanisms involved in blislering skin discases. 
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PROTEOLYTIC PROCESS ING OF MEMBRANE-TYPE MATRIX METALLO-
PROTEINASE- I (MT-MMP-I ). 
KniSH Lehlil, Jo uko LohP and Jonna Kcski -OjaI.2. DepurtmeTlls or Virologyl and of 
Dennniology and Venercology2, FIN-OOOI4 University of He lsinki, Helsinki , Finland. 
We have recently round Ihal the Iys",es or unlrenled lind PMA or Con A Ireated 
human fibroblasts and fibrosarcoma cells contnin the membrane-IYpe mClalioprotei nnse- l 
(MT-MMP- I) protein, the postulated cell surface lIctivutor of 72-kDu gelalinasc. of about 
63-kDa, 60-kDa and in some Ci.lses 43-kDa in sizc. To understand the interrelationships 
between MT -MMP- I and the activation of 72-kD~1 gelat inasc we havc carried out 
analyses of the processing of MT-MM_P-l by immunoblotling. immunoprccip ita t.ion and 
activi ty measurements us ing cultured human fibroblasts and fibrosarcoma cells as 
models. Antibodies were raised ugainst imOlunogens correspond ing to extracellular and 
intfUcellular domains o f MT-MMP- I . tmmunoprecipitulion nnd immunoblotling analyses 
indicated that MT -MMP- I is synthesized as a 63-kDa protein whieh is proccssed to 0 60-
kDa rorm. In fibrosarcoma cells MT-MMP- I was further processed 10 a 43-kDa fonn, 
when overcxpressed or the ce lls wcre treated with PMA or ConA. The processing couJd 
be preventcd by c~llcium ionophores. By surface labe lling studies we found thut all three 
rorms of MT -MMP- I were presenl al Ihe cell surface, Analysis or MT-MMP-l 
immuno prccipitates from Triton-X 100 extracts o f fibroblasts by SOS-PAGE followed 
by irnmunob lo lling for 72-kDu gelalinase or zymogruphy indici.llCd that these two 
Il1c talloprole inascs ure associatcd with each other at thc cell surfnce. ZymogrnphH:: 
ana lyses indieuted that thc fibroblasts express ac tivated. lower mol. wt. 72-kDn 
gclatinase (69-kDa) at their ce ll surfaces in complex with MT-MMP- I . wheI'Cas medlum 
s:Hnples of the respective cells contained unprocessed 72 kDa gelalinase onl y. The 
process ing was inhibited under conditions where thc processing of MT -MMP-I is 
prevented. The results indiCilie thai cell surface-associated activ:ltion of 72-kDa gclatinase 
is lightly associaled wilh proleolYlic processing or MT-MMP- l. 
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POSITIVE REGULATION OF COLLAGENASE (MMP-l) GENE 
EXPRESSION BY SPHINGOMYELIN PATHWAY IN HUMAN SKIN 
FIBROBLASTS. N Aeunanen J Westermarck L Hiikk jnen- and Y-M 
K8hiiri. Dept. of Dermatology and Periodontology·, Univ. of Turku , Finland. 
Inflammatory cytokines TNF-a and IL-1 induce expression of collagenase 
(MMP-1) and stromelysin-1 (MMP-3) in dermal fibroblasts . Both TNF-n and 
IL- 1 trigg er the sphingomyelin signaling pa th way, Initi ated by neutral 
s phingomyelinase (SMase)-dependen t hydrolysis of cell membrane 
phospholipid sphingomyelin to ceram ide, which then acts as a second 
messenger. We triggered this pa thway in human skin fibroblas ts by 
treatm ent with SMase or with synthetic ceramides -2, -6, or -8. Treatm ent o f 
ce lls wilh SMase and cerarnides enhanced expression of MMP-1 mANA 
and production of immunoreactive MMP-1 in a dose-dependen t manner. 
The ceramide-dependent induction of MMP- 1 mANA levels was abroga ted 
by dexamethasone and cycloheximide, and by tyros in phosphatase inh ibitor 
orthovanadate. Treatment of ce lls with SMase and C2-ceramide also radiply 
and tranSiently induced c-jun, junB and c-Ios mANAs and increased AP-1 
binding on gel shift assays. The mANA levels of type I collagen were not 
changed by Ireatment with ceramides or SMase. These results indicate that 
the sph ingomyelin signaling pa lhway posi tive ly regulates MMP-1 but not 
type I collagen gene expression in derm al fibroblasts. It is conceivable that 
targeted modulation of sphingomyelin pathway may offer novel stra tegies 
lor regu lation of collagenolytic activity in inflammalory skin disorders. 
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PDGF ISOFORMS CONTROL THE SPATIAL ORGANIZATION OF 
CONNECTIY ET ISSliE Sabine A. Emin" Rick Sno\\" Marlin L. Yannn, h leffrey 
R. M oru:in Shriner:> Burns Ilis ti lulc/Surgicil1 Services. M ass/w huse!L$ GCllcnli 
Hospita l/Harva rd Mcdiclil School. 130slon . MA 
Platelet-derived growth fac tor (PDGF) is a pote nt mi togen alld Chc l11 o;\uraCHl nl for 
mc~cnchYlll n l cel ls. PDGF occurs as lllulli plc iso i"onll s, whi ch arc l..'i lhcr ~ecfeted or 
remClin (;cli :tSsoci:lled li nd hUlIlan kCl1Itinocytc!\ of the cpidcnll is sy llth l"sizc bo th typcs 
of PDGF. To invcsti g:ltc the ill \ ! j\lll role or sc(; rctcd ve rsus ce ll lI ssocintcd isororOis of 
PDGF, retrovirnl lllcdiatcd gcne transrer was used to introduce in to human 
kcra lillocylcs the genes cncoding wil d type PDGF- B. whi ch is prcdominanll y cdl 
:J5sociuted . ora Irullc<l tcd mutant (PDGF· B·2 11). which is predominantl y secretccl. 
Cclb. exprcss ing the lIlu timt isoform sccrcted 20 time!" more PDGF into the culture 
medi um ( 145 ng/hr1107 ce ll s) tlm il cells expressing the wi ld type isoforlll . PDGF-BB 
(6n g/hrI107 ce ll s). Both had s i l1lilar. ~"l1o ull t s (,r PDG I~ Oil the ce ll s urfaec (wil d type 
263 ng vcrsu!) llllltalll . 222 ng/Sx. \06 cd Is). When cell s were g rafted as epithe li ll l 
sheets OIllO :llhYlllic mi cc. modified ce ll s fo rmed a slr~\tir; ed epithelium and induced a 
s ubjacent connective ti ::'s llc rc ~poltsc whi ch dilTcrcd. depcnding 0 11 the PDGF isoronn 
ex pressed. F.x pressiUll ur tile secreted 111111;-,nl PDGI:· B·2 11 indUl:cd a C( )Il ll ecti vc 
tissue w hicll w .. s thicker then cont ro ls mid Imd incrc4Ised num bers of fib rob laSls. 
monolludca( cel ls and hlood vcsst.! ls, evcnly distribu ted throughout Ihe enti re 
connecti vc ti ~suc l:l )'cr. In contrast, expression orthe cell Qs!tociated wi ld type PDGF· 
B induced illcrcased IIUlllbcr.; or ri hrob lnsts il i id IllUllolluclearcclls wll ic ll were 
localized 10;1 L.U IlC il t the interf:lce or cpidcnll is ;lIld connecti ve ti ss lie and o rt e ll 
dis rupted the conlin uit)' n flhe bascmcn t mcmbrane. IlIllllu llostaining rc"c<llcd that wild 
Iy pe PDGF Wil!<. deposited il l l~lC ha~c ln ~.nt ~nC~11bm llc regioll . ~I 'hes~ data stl ~ge~llh al 
the different !ooccrctor), propert ies 0 1 PD( IF Isolonn:-; ('ol1t fol the spatt:ll org;ulI zallon or 
ccllui<lr cvcnts ill rcgc llCr<lt ing mc!'cllchYnl :1 \ ti !'sllc i" \"il'''. 
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Determination or Ibe Iype XIV eoUagen domains Involved In Ihe binding or 
procoUagen I N-prolelnase, A C Coli"e Y L Goebels B Y Nlls.eps and C M 
~ - Laboratory of Connective Tissues Biology, University of Liege, Belgium 
Procollagen IN- proteinase (PCI-NP), a newly recognized member of the metailo-
proteinase fami ly, is rcsponsible for the excision or the amino-propeptide of type I and 
type II procollagcns. A reduction of its activi ty results in animal dcnnatospmaxis and 
in human Ehlers- Danlos type VIIC, heritable disorders characterized by the 
accumulation of polymers of p- N-I collagen mainly in the skin and by a severe 
cutaneous fragi lity. We have shown that PCI- NP is immobilized On the extracellular 
matrix and can be co-purified with type XIV collagen. 11lis interaction was further 
invC5tigated in solid-phuse assays. The binding between PCI- NP and type XfY 
collagen was specific as compared to the low binding observed with other 
macromolecules. It was abolished by traces of heparin, ionic detergents and by high 
ionic strength but not by acidic (Glu, Asp) or basic (Arg) amino acids, in monomeric or 
in polymeric forms. Type XIV collagen digesled by pepsin or by haclerial collagenase 
lost jts capacity to immobilize the enzyme but the diges tion fragments rcmained strong 
inhibitors of binding to native type XIV collagen. Hcparin-scpharose c hromatography 
of Ihe polypeptides after pepsin or collagenase dig",lion allowed the characteriza tion of 
two independent domains acting as competitors in the solid- phase assay. One is a 
collagen domain as it is pepsin-resistant but collagcna~e- and heat-sensitive while the 
second is a non-coll.lgc" domain, probably involving the hep~rin-binding region of 
the Ne1 domain. We propose that, in vivo, two independent domains of ty pe XIV 
coUagcn arc required 10 immobilize PCI-NP in a close vicinity of type I colhlgen 
fiberS, allowing the spatially controlled processing of the procollagen molecules. 
ABSTRACTS 
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SEEDING NORMAL FIBROBLASTS IN 3-DIMENSIONAL COLLAGEN 
MATRICES INDUCES APOPTOSIS. Juliane Ftuck Chrisliane Ouerfeld ThQmas 
KricR and StQP-hBn $ollbcrg. Dept of Dermatology. Universi ty of KOln, Koln, 
Gemlany. 
Since cell-matrix interactions have major effects on a variely of biolQgical 
features such 8S genc regulation. difrerentiation. and growth control. we studied 
the innuence of cxtracellular matrix components on the induction of apoptosis in 
fibroblaslS. Seeding nom .. 1 primary fibroblasts in 3-dimensional collagen gels (free 
fl onting nnd anchQred collagen matrices) clearly induces apoptQsis. In mQre detail, 
quantitation of the cytoplasmatic histone-associated DNA fragments using B cell 
death detection ELI SA revealed an increase of DNA·frngmentation in both systems 
storting at day one with a peak at day two. For the detection Qf apoptotic cells in 
frozen gel sections. thc fragmented DNA in the sections was labelcd with temlinni 
transferase and ddUTP-FITC. On day 3 of cultivation we found that approx. 20 % 
of all visible cells are apoptQtic. We cQnclude that the induclion of apoptosis in 
fibroblasts seems to be spccific for 3-dimensional collagen matrices. since 
apoPlosis is not induced in primary fibroblasts grown as monolayers on plastic 
dishes coated with co llagen or on uncoated culture dishes. However, it remains to 
be elucidated, whether 3·dimcnsionaJ cell-matrix (i.c. collagen) interactions induce 
apoptosis of fibroblasts th rough mechanical fo rces c.xerted in these systcms or 
whether apoptosis is dependent from the pro li fera tive state of lhe ce lls. 
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REDUCED TYPE ttl COLLAGEN METABOLISM IN HUMAN SKtN FIBROBLAST 
CULTURES IN JUVENILE HYALINE FIBROMATOSIS. 
Friedrich Brcier. SUS.'lIHlC G. Fang-Kircher. Ba rbam Lubec. Ocrt Lubec, Klaus Wolff. and 
Wolfgang Jurccka. Dept. ofOermalology and Dept. ofPed l3trics and Insl. ror Med ic.al Chcmist!)'. 
Un iversilY or Vicnna. Mcdical School. Vicnna, Austria . 
Juvenile hyalinc fibromalosis (JHF) is inherited as an autosomal rccessivc disordcr characte rized 
by multi pic tumorous prolifcrati ons of fibroblast-likc cells. In ordcr 10 invcstigatc Ihc rolc of 
collagen t)1>C III in this disensc. we performcd fib roblnst culturcs rrom norma l skin or a patie nt 
with JHF. We analysed the supernatants of cell cultures at connucllce stage ror amino tcrminal 
propeplidc or Iype 111 coli lige n. regarded ns pnra mcter ror the o\'cra ll mctabolism or type 111 
collagcn ( rlllC) with:\ radio immuno ass.ly. Additionally skin biopsy specimcn were oblnined ror 
wc.~lcrn·blot analysis orTIIi c. Comrols werC performed with agc ",nIched. controls. 
Wc round o\'erall Tille metaboli sm significantly reduced ror 40% (p <O.OO I) compared 10 
COl\trols. Westcrn bioI nnnlysis showcd the abscncc of imlllunorcaclh'c co llagcn typc III. In 
contrary the high mo lecular weighl b.lnds representing cross linked collns:cns present in 
polymcrs, did not show any diffcfCnccs in comparison 10 thc cont rol group. Thcse fi ndi ngs 
indic.ltc I ) n dCCrc.1S00 TIIIC Il1cl300li sm andlor 2) n possiblc cross linking dcficit of TIIIC 
i!l\'oh'ed in JHF. 
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TOPICAL TRETINOIN INCREASES EPIDERMAL THICKNESS AND INDUCES TENASCIN 
IN SUN PROTECTED SKIN. BUT HAS NO MAJOR EFFECTS ON SKIN COLLAGEN. 
Knis.'l Tnsn ncu, Kirsi -Mnrb Hnapasa'lri. Maui Kallioi nclI · , Meeri Kyhn!1 niemi -. and Aarnc 
Oik:1 riIlCII. Dept. or Dennll tolocy aud ·Pnthology and Insl. or Dcnlistt)'. Univcrsity orOlllu . Oulu. 
Finland. 
Topica l rctinoids have been shown to reduce skin wrink ling on nClinie:1 l1y damaged skin by 
inducing lIew connective lissuc. The aclioll or retinoids on skin in sunprolcclcd nre.1S is not cntirely 
known. Illthc preseni stud), Ihe cffects or topicallrctinoi n on the histologic.l l 11nd biochemica l 
p.1m mclcrs wcre studied in c1cven mnlc volunteers (mc.'111 nsc 63 yenrs). TIle subjccts applied O. I 
% treti noin once:1 day for two months onlhe nbdomin31 skin. and "chicle on Ihe olhcr sidcof thc 
abdominnl skin. Ancr two mont hs skin thickness W;'lS 1lIe.1sured wilh ult rasollnd. nlld skin s,llllples 
were takcn ror hi stologiC/II ond biochcmicn l nSs,1Ys. In nddition suelion blistcrs wcrc raised ror Ihe 
collcction orblistc r flu id 10 dclcflilinc coll:1gcfl propcptidcs ns wcl l as gcln til1:1scs. 
nlC ovcra ll ski n thickness WlIS ill Irclinoin Ircmoo skill 2.46 ± 0 .3 1 1111\\ nnd in vchielc Irc:ltcd 
skin 2.25 i 0.23 IIUII nnd the cpidermal thick ncss in vch iclc trC:lIcd skin 55 i 15 .1 111 nlld in 
Ircti noi lllrcnlcd skin 1-1 6 ± 27 pm. Thc stain ing with nnli-Icnascin showed morc illlcnsh'c signn l 
int rctinoin tfCntcd skin ill compnrcd to vchicle trc.llcd skin. In situ hybridil.ntioll revealed 
incrc.1scd levels ortell3scinlllRNA in trclilloinlrc.1 tcd Ski ll. Thc IlIcasuremcnt ofspccific mRNAs 
or ctl(!) collugen and scvcrn l malrix lIlelaiJoprolcinascs (MMP-1. MMP-2. MM-9) by slm-blol 
hybrid i7.ntioll did 110 1 rcvcal all)' significallt dHTcrcnccs bctwccll ircli noin and vehiclc trc.ltcd skin. 
In conclusion result s ind ie.l te Ihal topiC.ll trclinoin induccs thiekening or cpidcrmis and 
nccu lIlulntioli 0 1\ tCliasci n i ll sUII-protccted areas but has 110 l1Iajoreffccl on skin collngclI 
IIlctlloolislII. 
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Cm-NEGATIVE T CELLS REPRESENT A SEl'ARATE DIFFERENTIATION 
PATHWAY IN A SUBSET OF POSTTHYMIC HELPER T CELLS 
Uwe Reinhold'. Lid" Liu·. ~linri e h Abken ·. H.W. Kreyscl' 
'Ocparuncnt of Ocmlatol ogy. University of Bonn, Gcnn:any . Laboflilory for 
Tumorgcncl ics and Cell Biology, Universi ty of Cologne. Germany 
Absence of Ihe CD7 protein and the correspondi ng mRNA is a Slable feature in 
a sub~t of normal circulating CD4' memory T cells. It is still unresolved whether the 
C D? subset rcprcsclllS a spcc ilic T ce ll lineage . f-I ere we show thai repeated 
stimulmion of highly purified CD4' CD4SRA 'CD4SRQ - naive T cells in vitro leads to 
the development of a distinct memory subsci Ihal is defi ned by Ihe expression VS. non-
express io n o f the CD7 '1Iltigcn. Compari ng different T ce ll aClivation palhways 
(TCRICDJ. CD2) we observed Ihm alternalive signals arc cri lically inVOlved in the 
developmenl or Cf)4 'CD7 T cells. Peak mean numbers of CD7 - memory cells 
nccurelJ :,ftcr 3 to 5 cycles of rcslimul,u ion in vitro. N,-ti vc T cells which had 
undergone rcpcc((co stimu lations were hiif VeS{ed and SO rfed into C07 ' and C07 
~ub~c t s. The va~t majority ( > 97 %) of 1)7' T cell s retai ned their express ion 
whcn:as the C D7 popuJariun did not rccxprcs~ {he antigen during rurther propagfllion 
of ~ep(i rated T cell subscts. In CD? ce lls no CD? mRNA was moni~ured indicating 
Iran.'lt.:riplilmul regulation or CD? expression. Cc(l;lin dil'fcrcntj~lion-rcl1Jtcd elm igens 
including \hl.! CU\ill)CIlUS IymphOl:ylc antigen Ct." arc prcfcrcntiaUy expressed on CDT' 
'J' ce ll s. WI.! sugges t that absence of CD? c.xpn.:ssion in :I subsci of CD4' memory cclJs 
rellcct!o! a ~cparate and Ma ble differen tialion state occuring latc in the immune response. 
Thc!\c T Lc:lh. may rc..: pn.: ~c nt the phy!!tio log ic COlintc rpart of malig m1nl T cells in certain 
ronns 01' cu t;lnCClU!\ T (;cll Iymphoilla 
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SUPEFlANTIGENS PRESENTED BY HLA CLASS II' KE RATINOCYTES OR PERIPHERAL 
BLOOD ACCE SSORY CELLS INDUCE T CELL CUTANEOUS LYMPHOCYTE· 
ASSOCIAT~O ANTIGEN EXPRESSION VIA INTERLEUKIN·6 T M. Zollna, ·A.M. 
DUllv •• llln OW ·H BOflhncke R Kaulmann. Dept.s 01 Dormaloloyy, Univ . 01 Frankfu~ and 
'Ulrn Moou:al School, GrlHnallV 'Oept 01 Immunology. Univ. ot Limburg. MaaS\{icn\' The 
N'JthOf lancJs 
ThOrf: IS a 9rowmg body 01 evidence shOWing lhat superanligons are involVed In lhe 
IIlduclion 01 T coil moolal£.-d dllfmaloSfJS. such as psoriasiS. Aecenlly. we and o thers 
t.lornonSlra l(.~ tha t supmanligons - presenled by periphera l blood accessory cells · induce T 
cell (lxp r (:s~>lun 01 CLA via IL·6 andlor IL· 12 production. W e 3sked wllelher superanllgens 
prfJMHIlod by human keralinocyres can Induce T eoff c.lCpression of CLA. Keralinocyles from 
3 hf1al\hy donoT:;) {passago 4-5) W\::lI O eul1UT ed in lh(~ presence <>r absence 01 IFN"{ tor 24h. 
Thf:raalter. highly pUTl I ,,~j T CAlis wr,;re cocullUre<.i willl Ihe kor;:llinocylos for <1 days in Ihe 
prf)Se11cr:: or absf}l"lcf) 01 TSST· l . CLA expras!:i ioTl by CD3 ' cells cocull u,ed In lhc presence of 
IFN'( siunulaled. kmalinocylcs showed a marked increase 01 CLA exprossion compared to 
kerallnocylos e ullur ~.td in thfJ absonce of IFN"{ (mean T cell CLA El xpr ~ssion al day 0: 13.9%; 
al day 11 01 cocullUre in lhe absence 01 TSST -1. 12 7%: at day 4 01 cocullure in the presence 
01 TSST ·1' 42.5%) Md'Ioon 01 anli HLA·DR and ·00 mABs nearly 10lally block"" T cell 
e LA ulduclion (T ceil eLA expression al day 4 of cocullure + TSST-, . HLA class mAbs: 
42 0%. a1 uay 4 01 cocutlurc -t TSST· ' +HLA·class IImAbs: 17.3%). Fut1hermore. addition of 
IL·6 mAB pa rfmlly Inlllblr(~ T coli eLA mducffon in Ihls coculturo modofl In Ihe presence of 
TSST - , (T c..:eU e lA oxp' (jsslon al day 11 01 cocull uro+TSST 41 - a ntiIL-SrnAbs: 42.0%; al day 
11 of coculluro*TSST,'-tanlt Il·G mAbs' 26 1%). W e conclude that IFNr-slimulaled 
kW311flOCytos p r(Jsent surJC,anllgcns to T cells in an HLA class II bound manner. This resulls 
III hlCtOascd CLA expl~s~on 01 lhese T celiS, a maelion Involving Il ·6. Since bacteria 
r0810"19 Ul IIw skin are a common source lOr superanfigons dar~ gen(lraled wilh epidermal 
APes sur: ll as kfJralillor.yla~ Illight be 01 par1ic;ular(patho')phystologiea l importance. 
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NORMAL HUMAN STRATUM CORNEUM CONTA INS AT LEAST FOUR 
T CELL STIMULATORY COMPONENTS WITH ANTIGENIC PROPERT IES. 
JM Hales tm" l~DR Call1n:. Division ( If DCrTm.llOiogy. Univcndly or Leicester, UK. 
We have pre viously rejl(lrtcd the presence in u'lucous s tratum co rnCum (SC) 
ex tracts of li LA -OR-dependent T-cell stimul ato ry materia l which may represen t 
novel untigcn. We have proposetllhut th is is nonniJll y seques tered from the immune 
!oiys t.cm but may induce pathogenic immune rcsptJll ses when re leased in disease and 
wo unding. We now repnrl rurthcr chamcleri1.ation or (his maleria!. Aqueous SC 
ex tract ... were prepared from electric razor shavi ngs and heel SC :.tnd sh(}wn to induce 
prolifer..ttitln or autologous peripheral blood mnnonucleur (;cll s (PBMC) . frorn which 
T ce ll lines were prepared. Rcvcfl'ed phase (RP) HPLC purilicution revealed major T 
cell slImulalo l), ~I(;\i vi \y eluting at 50% acetonitri le. RP-HPLC -purllicd SC extracts 
were ~ubjeclcd 10 ch rom~wrocusi ng on .. TSK-DEAE-5-PW column e luteu wi lh a n 
~lInnHln j um acctu te pH gr.uJicn l. Prolifcr"..t lion assays or rr11clionx wi th PBMC and T 
(;c ll Hnes showed fOll r Rtim1..\I;.Ilory comp<lne nls with })\ v~\ I\.~cs varying bclwccn 9 and 
4. RP-'-fPLC -purified T ce ll s timulato ry materia l was a lso shown 10 be stable '0 
dcnuluratin!l and wus thus subjec ted to denaturin g Tri s#Tricine SDS-PAGE with 
clcctroblnt ljng onto nitrocellulose and PVDF membranes. Two mm strips or wa .... hc.u 
nitrocellulose were im:huJed in three-day prolircra tion assays wi th an SC-reactive T 
cell line and im.uJia ted au to logous PBMC as an tigen presenting cel l.... This reyc&dcu 
a t Icas t !l lfce stimU latory components . the major one migra ting at 9kDu. This 
eorrcsponded on PVDF membmnc blotting with a major Cool11:.tss ic Bluc-stai ned 
banJo whic h was excisco anu subjected (0 aulollla tcd microsequcncing. A J9-rcsidue 
N-term inal ~cquence identical wi th that or the cys teine proleasc inhibitor cys tutin A, 
which has 10 nUr knowlegc no t previously been idelltiri ed in human skin , was 
obl<.lined . The imrnullostimulatory properties of authclHie cyslatin A arc being 
inves ti gated. These studi es ~Ire therefore close to identifyi ng what may be the firs t T 
cctillepcmJcnl ~mtigens in human skin. 
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T CELL RESPONSES TO THE EXTRACELLULAR PORTION (EC 1-5) OF 
DESMOGLEIN 3 (DSG 3) ARE RESTRICTED BY POL YMORPHISMS OF THE 
tIl -CHAIN OF HLA-DR AND BY HLA-DQ MOLECULES. 
Michael Henl, Masayuki Amagai ,' Ken Ishii ,' Roben Karr," and Stephen 1. Kalz#, 
DeplS. of Dermatology. RWTH Aachen. Germany alld 'Keio Univ., Tokyo, Japan. 
"G. D. Searle & Co. , SI. Louis and UDermalology Branch. NCI. Be lhesda, MD. USA. 
CD4+ " cell lines and clolles from a patienl (HLA-DR 11 ,14; DQ5,7) wi lh pemphigus 
vul garis (PV), (PV8; n=7) and a healthy control (HLA-DR II ; DQ7), (C II; 0=4) were 
slimulated by dle recombinant prolein PVhis (EC I-5 of Dsg3 Linked 10 histidincs) wilh 
HLA-D1t II + DQ7+ peripheral blood mononuclear cellS (POMC) as antigen preSCll ting 
cells (APC), (s tirnulalion i nde~ (51)=2.6-27 1). To determine whether DR lI on the 
APe res lricled this T cell respollse 10 Dsg3, murille L cells trallsfecled wilh one of 
fuur DR 11 ~,tle les we re used as APe. T cell Hnes i\nd c10ncs from PV 8 were not 
slimul ated by PVhis widl DR II + L cells as APC (51=0.7- 1.8). The PVhis-driven 
proli feralive response of these T cell li nes and clones with DR 11 + DQ7+ PBMC as 
APC (S I=5.1-43) was strongly inhibited by mab against HLA-DQ (S I=0.4 -0.8), but 
nol I>y mal> against DR or DP (S I=8.5-43.7), which strongly suggesled thai HLA-DQ 
was the reslrict.ing c lement. A T cell line from CII was s timul ated by PVhis with all 
"f Ihe DR 11+ L cells as APC (51 =2.3- 13.5). T cell clone CI 1.19 deri ved from this T 
cell line was slimulaled by PVhis only wilh DRBI'IIO I+ and DRll l ' II04+ (which 
share phenylalanine at pos. 67 and argi ni ne al pos 7 1) L cells as APC (S I =3.9-21.5). 
Clone C I1.32 was stimulaled by PVhis with DRO I'II02+ and DROI ' II03+ (sharing 
glulamic aeid al pos. 71 and valine at pas. 86) L cells as APC (S I =2-3 .5). These 
findings delnllns lmlC Ihal T cell rc.sponscs 10 Dsg3 arc 11 01 only rc.slriclcd by HLA-DR 
but also by I-ILA-DQ l11olecules. The DR II -restricted T cell response to Dsg3 is tu ned 
by amino acid polymorphisms al pOSiti ons 67. 71. and 86 of the a I-chain . 
Identificalion of Ihe MHC II molecules thai restrici Dsg3-spccific T cell .. esponses arc 
crucial for the deve lopment of il11munol11odulatory pcplidcs ns u treatlTlent for PV . 
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INTER LEUKIN 12 PREVENTS AND RevERSES INDUCTION OF ACTIVE SUPPRESSION BY 
CUTANEOUS EXPOSURE TO SUPERANTIGEN_ J Saloga AH. Enk p Becker S Spieles I. 
BelllnghausM and J Knop Cinlcal Rilstuu-ch Grp., Dept. of OemltJloIogy. Unlv. of Moinz. Germany. 
Cutaneous exposure to minute amounts of superantigens like staphylococcal enterotoldn B (SEa) 
leads 10 Initial actJvation and subsequent fang-lasting functional fnhlblUon of SEB-reactlve o.p T-<:ells In 
the exposed animal. In BAlB/c miCe such cells express as variable elements of their T-cell receptor p 
chain (VI) VJI7 or O. The aim of the present 'Study was to determine whether the functlonallnhlbltion of 
VP7' and Vj\S' T -cells was only due to anergy or whether It was transferable. Which cell types or 
solubte mediators might be Involved and how It might be regulated. 
BALB/c donor mice received Intracutaneous InJectlons of 50 09 SEB every other day O'll~' a pftflod of 
two weeks at the lOWer abdomen. Then 5Ox10o Inguinal lymph node (LN) cells were transfefle.d 
intravenOUSly into na ive syngeneic recipients, which were sacrtflced two days later. Their spleen 
mononuclear cells (MNC) Were assayed 'or theIr prolileratJv" response to SEe among other stimuli by 
assessment of thymidine Ineorporallon during the last 6 hours of 3 day cultures. Mice that have had 
received cells from SEB-treated donors exhlblteU a strongly dt)f.reascd plol\teraUve response \0 SEa, 
while spleen MNC 'rom control mice that have had received cells from sham-trealed dOnors 
prollrerated normally. The inhibited prOliferative response was due to an active mechanism, as the 
relative anlount of ttansferred T cells did not exceed 5% of 'pleen MNC of rl!Cipients evidenced by 
marking or transferred eells prior to transfer. For a/gnlf/eant suppressiOn more than 5.10° IN cells from 
SEB4 treated donors wert! necessary. Suppression of prQllleration was detectable as 500n as 12 hOUri 
after transfer and declined after 7 days , but was stili detectable aHer 3 weeks. Depletion at VP7' and 
VIIO ' or COO' or C03" cells (but not other Vp' or CD4 ' or 8'2.'2.0' or I-A.' ce.lls) ab<tUshed \he capacity of 
Inguinal LN cell s Irom SEB·treall)d donors to mediate suppression. Troatment of the donors with 
murine recombinant InterleUkln 12 (IL-12) even after SEB·treatment abolished the capacity 01 InguJnal 
LN cells trom SEB-treated donots to transfer suppression. Sera trom SEB-trealed donors or 
supernatan\s tram SEB-stimulated cell C\lltures were no\ able to bansfer suppression of p(olileratlon 
and did not contain amounts 01 transforming growth lactor-B , or IL-10 detectabJe by ELISA 
TheSe data Indicate that cutaneous exposure to SEe Induces suppressor cells which are VP7' Of VpS' 
COO' i-ceUs and that active suppression can bl) prevented and reversed by IL-12 treatment In \ltvo. 
ThIs may be of Importance for the understanding and treatment of disease ' associated with 
staphYlococcal cotonlzatlon and tor chronic / recurrend staphytocoCcatlnfectJons. 
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HUMAN SKIN GRAFfEO ON SCID MICE AS A MODEL FOR STUDYING THE MIGRATION OF 
HUMAN T CELLS TO THE SKIN 
NOlhjllie Rosenblgf(1 J Pierre-Yves Djecrich 2 gnd Conmd Houser 1 :1 IAllergy UniC 
Div. of Immunology and Allergy, 2Div. of Oncology and 3Dept. of Dermatology: 
Hopital Can lanaI Universitaire, Geneva. 
T cells migrate to the skin in various skin diseases, including cutaneous T cell 
lymphoma. In order 10 study skin migration of T celts in vivo we used a human severe 
combined immunodeficiency (SeID) mouse model. BUllock skin from healthy volunteer> 
was grafted onto SCID mice. After 2 weeks, T cells were injected i.p. lind subsequent 
cell infiltrntion of the skin graft characterized. Nickel-specific T cell lines derived from 
allergic individuals resulted in infiltration of the autologous grofl with mononuclear cells 
that were significantly more numerous in mice receiving nickel in Vaseline applied to the 
skin graft than mice receiving Vaseline and T cells, mice receiving nickel in Vaseline but 
no T cells or mice receiving a nickel non reactive T cell clone and nickel in Vaseline. 
Analy.is indicated that a large pan of Ihe infiltrate consisted of human T cell s. When 
nickel-speCific T cell lines were labelled with a intracellular fluorescent dye before i.p. 
injcclion. grafts challenged with nickel became infiltrated WiOl fluorescent cells, strongly 
indicating thac i.p . injec ted human T celts were migmting to the grafted skin. To give 
evidence for skin migralion ofT cells in an independent experimental system, HUT-?S 
cells that are derived from a palient wilh HTVL-I + cutaneous T cell lymphoma and th" 
express the VP23 cionolypic T cell receplor, were injccled i.p. inlo mice wio. human skin 
grafls. Analysis of Ole T cell receptor repertoire in grafled skin showed Ihat 10/31 mice 
jnjccled wilh HUT-78 cells but none of 7 mice receiving grofts alone exhibiled VP23 
Imnscripts. Together. these results suggest strongly that nontransfomled as well as some 
neoplastiC human T cells can migrate to the skin in this human SCID model and thai the 
increasc of T cells in skin grafts is not only due to local expansion of T cells previously 
present in Ihe graft. This human SCID model should Iherefore allow to study in vivo 
faclOrs that control the migration of humttn T cells 10 the skin. 
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CD44 VARIANT ISOFORM S IN SKIN TRANSPLANTATION. ~ 
S BOchnei' W TUgen' M Zollee. 'Dpt of Dennatology, Urnv of Heidelberg; "lJpt of 
T umorprogrcssion and Immune defense. German Conccr Res. Center Heidelberg; FRG. 
One possibility (0 avoid allograft rejection is based on general immunosuppression. Due 
to the severe side effects, several regimen i.c. induction of tolerance by 
preimmunisation with donor cells under blockade of either cost imulatory molecules on 
host cells or their ligands are currently being explored. Recently it hAS been described 
that blocking an adhesion 11101ecule and its ligand resuhs in acceptance of henn 
transplants without any immunosuppression. Knowing tlmt the adhesion molecule CD44 
is involved in Iympocytc nctivation, too, we investigated whether blocking of CD44s or 
CD44v6 isoforms can int erfere with acceptancc of skin transplants. Compared to CD44s 
blockade of CD44v6 would be advantageous as CD44v6 is expressed by far less 
abundantly and its expression on lymphocytes is restricted to the activa tion period. 
When BDX rals received full-Ihickness (DAxBDX)F I skin grafts togelher with 
intravenous injections (iv) of either anli-CD44s o r anti -CD44v6 monoclonal anl ibodies 
(mAB) rejection was retarded by 4-7 days but nOllc of the animals accepted the graft. 
Under low dose treatment with cyclosporin grufts were also rejected, albeit wi th delay. 
However combining low doses of cyclosporin nnd nnti-CD44v6 mAll iv allowed for 
graft acceptance. llIlmuno histo logy of the graft and surrounding ti ssue during the post 
impla ntation period revealed reduced numbers of infUlraling lymphocytes and 
monocytes. Furthermore less cell s were recovered frolll draining lymph nodes of these 
anim als and limiling dilution analysis revea led tlmt particularly the expansion of 
aJJospeci fi c cytotoxic t ce ll s wns strongly reduced. Whether combining low dose 
cyclosporin with anti-CD44v6 rnAB can induce long lasting tolerance is current ly being 
e"plored by regrafting BDX ra ts with (BDXxDA) FI versus Ihird party a llogenic skin. 
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CD8+ T CELLS WITH A 'IYPE 2 LYMPHOKINE PATTERN DO NOT 
PROTECT FROM VIRAL INFECTION 
S. Wioh 1 C.-P frossurd I H P Pitcher) H HcngortocQ C Hauser l 2 
I AllCT!,'Y Unil, Div. of Immunology and Allergy and 2DcpL of Dcnnalology, Hopital 
Cantonal Universitaire, Geneva, 31nstilute for Experintentallmntunology, Univcrs ity of 
ZUrich. 
CD4+ T cells with type I and Iype 2 Iymphokine (lk) pallern have different, often 
oppos ing function in vitro nnd in vivo. This issue has not been studied in CD8+ T cells 
al though CD8+ T cells can be induced to secrete either type of Ik pnllern. We thus 
s tudied the function ofTCR transgenic CD8+ T cells with different Ik p!lllernS in vivo. 
The ab double transgenic (tg) TCR recognizes the lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus 
(LCMV) peptide 33-4 1. PrOlection against LCMV has previously shown to depend on 
CD8+ T ceUs and perrorin. Prolection can be conferred by CD8+ T ceUs expressing ule 
tg TCR to the 33-4 1 peptide IIl0ne. We prepared 19 T cells with a type I, 2 and an 
unrestricted Ik pattern HI vitro using either plote-bound CD3 mAb or antigen presenting 
cells plus LCMV peptide with and wiUlOUt IL-4, TIlese various CD8+ T cell subsets 
were injecled i.v. inlo nllive mice that were infected with LCMV 24 hours previously. 
Virus titers were detenuined in the spleen, liver and k.idney after 4 days. Whereas T ceUs 
wjlh a type I pattern conferred protection. the transfer of T cells with n type 2 or 
unrestricted pattern resulled in 2 (spleen) nod 3 (liver and kidney) log higher virus titers 
than cells with a type I pallern. AU three T ceU subsets showed similar antigen-specific 
cytotoxicity in vitro at varying effector target rotios and constant peptide concentration. 
In addition, all 3 CD8+ effector cell types expressed similar levels of Fas lignnd nnd they 
all induced antigen-specific Dn~ upon local transfer iDlo fOOl pads. TI1US, the parnmouDl 
differe nce in nntiviral protection of CD8+ effectors secreting a type I us opposed to 
CD8+ effectors with a type 2 and n nonrestricted Ik pntlcrn cannot be explained by tlte 
present findings. 
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LORATADINE DECREASES THE ACTIVATION 01' SEVERAL T-LYMI'HOCYTE 
SUBPOI'ULATIONS IN MIXED EI'lDERMAL CBLL-LYMI'HOCYTE REACTION. 
J2Q rninjq!Jc Charm: Armond lltmo;usSilIl Wh:njo Czarl ewskj· L.1y[('n C(' POll IUS.'!! a nd 
~rtjQ(: Bagot. Inserm U448, Crctcil , and · Schcring-Plough, l cva llois·Pcrrct, Fr.1ncc. 
Loratadine 1S a peripheral \·n ·rcceploT antagonist ,,~hich is also active on chronic 
cutaneous inflammatory diseases. It has been shown that it d(.'Crcascs the ICAM-l 
expression on human kcralinocy t(.'S and Langcrhans cells, but no study has eva luated its 
d.lrect C(k'Ct on cffl:ctor lymphocytes. We have studied the cffl.'C t of the addition o( 
several concentrations of lora tad inc (0.25, 2.5, and 25 ~mol / l) on lymphocyte 
prolifera tions in mixed lymphocyte reac tion (MlR) and mixed epidermal cell -
Iyrf'l phocyte reaction (MEClR). The lymphocyte subpopula tlons have been sludk'CI a l 
days 0 and 6 by fl o\'l cylometr'ic ana lysiS alter (our-color s lainlng (fluorescein, 
phycoerythrin, ECD, tricolor). 'n,C following I'lIltigcns have been studicd: CD3, CDt 
CDS, CD16, CDI9, CD25, CD26, CD28, CD38, CD45RA, CD45RO, CD56, COl 00, CDwlOI, 
HLA-OR and I3Y55. Results show that lora ladinc decreases in a dosc--dcpcndclll manncr 
the lymphocyte proJi(cration in MLR (maximal inhibi tio n 74%) and MECLR (maximal 
inhibition 83%). loratadine induct'S a d(.'Crease of thl! perccnt'ages of lymphoid cells 
expressing antigens induced by acti va ti on: HlA-DR (median decreasing from 31% to 
20%), CD25 (decrease (rom 13% 10 B%, mainly on Ihe C03+CD4+ sobpopulalion), CD28 
(decrease (rom 44% to 36%) and CD38, mllrker of a sUbpopulation of activa ted T 
lymph ocytes (decrease (rom 21 % to 13%). Similarly, Ihe expression of C01OO, cxprt'Sscd 
on activa ted T lymphocytes, Is dccreaSl-d from 70% to 35%. In contrast, the CDwl01 
antigen is increased On the CD3+CD4+ and CD3+CD8'" popUlations. In conclusion, 
lora tad inc significantly dt'Crcascs the activation markers of scveral subpopulalions o f 
T-lymphocytcs in allogeneic mixed epiderm,,1 cell -lymphocyte reaction. These c((ects 
on the ef(ector pathway of the immunc response may explain the cHicacy of this 
molecule on cutlnrous innnmmatory diseases. 
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EXPRESSION AND REGULATION OF A NOVEL T CELL ACTIVATION 
MARKER (SLAM) ON LYM1'HOCYTES FROM ATOPIC AND PSORJATIC 
SU BJ ECTS 
Tun Jinquan·, Gregorio Aversa'. Finn T. Black: , Karen Bango., Hans Ysselt • Jnn E. de 
Vricst, and Kristian Thestrup-Pcdcrsen" . • Depm1mems of Dermatology Gnd I 
Illfectious Discuses. University Hospital. Aarhus U"iversity, DK-8000 Aarhus c., 
Denmark. t Hllman Immunology Depmtml.'l1I. DNAX Research Institute of Molecular 
lind Cellular Bio/OID', 901 Califomill Ave/me. Palo Alto. Cali/omin 94304-1104. USA. 
Signaling Lymphocyte Activation Moll'Culc (SLAM) is u newly dcscritx..-d rCCI.-Plor involved 
in an altemalive stimulatory pathway besides CD281CDSOICD86 during T lymphocyte 
uctivntion and expansion. We I\..-,>Ort tha t SLAM is expressed on freshly isolated pcriphcml 
CD4', CDS t- wld CD 19' lymphocytes from ntopic nnd psoriatic subjects. SLAM is 
upregulaled on atop ic CD I9 ' B lymphoc)1CS (52%), psorialic CD4 ' and CDS · T 
lymphocytes (68% nod 80%), compared with CD4· . CDt and CDI9' lymphocytes from 
nom1l11 subjccts (44%, 15% nnd 32%). Thl - and Th2-derived cytokincs show difi'crcnti..-t1 
elleets on the expression o r SLAM on lymphocytes rrom atopic and psoriat ic subjects. A 
simplified summary of our find ings showed Ilutt in the case ofnlopic subjecls, Thl cytokincs 
(IL-2, IFN-y, or TNF-u) upregulaled the expression of LAM on CD4-. CDS' and CD I9' 
lymphocytes. Th2 cytokincs (IL-4, 11, 10 WId IL- 13) seleclively uprcgulaled SLAM on 
CD I9' B lymphocytes, but not on T lymphocytes. In Ihe case of psorialie subjects, Thl 
cytokines downregulaled the expression of SLAM on CD4 ' T lymphocytes, and uprcgnlaled 
SLAM on CDS· T lymplK)cytes and COI9' B lymplKlcytes. Th2 cytokinc", downrcgulaled 
Ihe expression of SLAM on CDS' r lymphocyte'S and uprcguluted Ihose on CDW B 
lymphocytes, whereas they have no elfect on CD4 ' T lymphocytes. The importance of 
SLAM as an uctivation molccule on lymphocyte 5ubpopulations Ilt..'l."'ds to be rurther studied. 
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PERIPHERAL BLOOD LYMPHOCYTESUBPOPULATlONS IN 
SEVERE APHTHOS IS. Renala Gorsko, J aclwiga Dwilewicz-Trojaezck, 
Wiesl"w G linski . Dept of Muco us Memb rane Diseases, Dept of Hacl1Iatology. 
Dept of Dermatology. Warsaw School of Med ic ine, Warsaw, Po land 
There is no agreement on the. role of lymphocyte subpopu lations in th e 
pllthomecha nisl11 of aphthous ulceralion developmellt. TIlC purpose of this 
paper was to quan lita tc by flow cylomc ,,)' periph era l blood lymph ocyte 
subpopu lCttions ill patient s wi th severe a phthosis. using a pilll e l of mo noclona l 
a ntibodies (prod. Dako NS, Denmark) d irecled aga insl various lymph ocyte 
markers. 
Twenty five pa tie nts with major and minor symp toms a nd 30 heillthy subjccts 
have been studied. T he re were 110 alterations in the percentage of T cells since 
only 5 paticnts with major aphthosis showcd il significn nt dccrc;l sc in CD2+3 + 
4 + a nd 8+ T cells. However. a slig ht illc rcase in CD I9+B ce lls has bee n fO lln d 
( 10.3% vs 6. 1 % in nom",1 contro ls; 1' <0.05). Mean perccnlage o f C D25+ cells 
(8.8 + /-3.1% ) was markedly (1'<0.0.1) elevated in patients wi th a phlhosis 
compared to hea lthy subjects (3.2 +1·2.9%). which is in favour of IL-2-driven 
lymphocyte stimula tio n. In add it ion, there were ma ny more naive CD4 5 RA + 
cells neithe r bearing CD4 nor CDS a nt igen as well as less me m0l)' C D4 5RO + 
cells of suppressor/cy to toxic phenotype in the patic nts. 
T hese datn suggested tha t thc shift in lymphocyte subpopulcnio ll s <t lld re l.lpsc 
of a phtho us ulcerations might be rela led phenomena. 
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lNHlDlTl ON OF ANTI-CD40+1L-4 MEDIATED B CELL I'ROLlFERATION 
AND IgE SYNTHESIS BY RETINOIC ACID IN VITRO. . 
JOre-Michael Kroll nome Hcnz and MUI'CJtlil \vo(m Opt . of Dermatology. Vtrchow 
Klinikum. Humboldt Uni versity. Berlin. 
Rc.\inolds arc well known rcgulalors of growlh and diffcrcmialion in a number of cel\ 
types inc luding B lymphocytes. The a i.1n of this stud~f w~s to dete rmine the role of 
ret inoids (RA) in an ti-CD40+ fL-4 mediated B ce ll actlvallon. The effects of all -trims 
:lI1d 13-cis retino ic ae id ( I O· t !i_ IO·~M RA) on nnli-CD40 ( l)Jg/ml)+ IL-4 (5ng/l11l) 
I1\cdiMCd proliferation nnd immunoglobulin synthesis of human PBM and B cells 
were evaluated in heallhy donols. Proliferation of cells was measured by [I~ 3 1 
illcorporillion and IgE. IgG nnd IgA were delcclec\ in the supernatlillt s after 10 days 
of cell cu lture by ELISA techniques. CD40+ IL-4 medi:lled pro lifcrutioll of PBMC 
was inhibited by both RA in a dose dependent 1l131lncr with maximal inhi bit ion of 
60%±12% for all-tmns RA and of 59%±8.5% for 13-cis RA (n=4). The sume pallen! 
of inhibition was seen in purified B ce lls. There wns lin associated even more mnrkcd 
inhibi tion of anl i-CD40+ IL-4 induced IgE-syn thesis by bOlh RA down 10 
concentralions > IO· lOM (all -trans RA 82%±3.S ancl l3-cis RA 79%±S.2%, n=4 ) 
which were not affec ting B cell prolifenttioll. In contrast. IgA and IgG production 
was not a ltered. On the basis of preliminary data using receptor specific RA. Ihese 
effects arc primari ly RA a -receptor mediated. 
These results show that all -Inlns RA and its 13-eis isomer are cup:lble 10 inhibit ~lllli­
CD40+1L-4 medialecl PBMC- and B cell proliferation and spccifically inhibi t IgE 
product ion in vi tro. The re levance of these rCl' ult s ill vivo needs to be further 
explored. 
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H UMAN N ICKEL-SPECIFIC T CELL CLONES BELONG TO BOTH CD4+ 
AND C D8+ SUBSETS. C. Moulon, M. Fritz, J. Vollmer, and H.U. Weltzien, 
Max-Planck- Insti tut fUr Immunbio log ie, StUbcweg 5 1, D-79108 Freiburg, 
Germany. 
Allergic contact dennatilis is a skin manifestBtion of de layed-type hypersensitivity 
induced by haptens and mediated by T lymphocytes. In man, the relative 
contribution of CD4+ and CD8+ T cells in the disease is poorly studied and few 
human haplen-specific CD8+ T cell clones have been described so far, 11,e purpose 
of our s tudy was to investigate the existence of both CD4+ and CD8+ hapten-
specific subsets deri ved from donors sensi tized to heavy metal ions slich i.lS nickel. 
Hapten-spec ific T cell lines were produced by in vitro stimulation of peripheral 
blood rnononuc lear cell s from four nickel-all ergic donors with NiS04. 
Phenotypical analysis of these T cell lines indicated a majori ty (80-90%) of CD4+ 
T cells expressing an o.~ TeR. A panel of diffe rent T ce ll c lones was then isolated. 
Ahhollgh the majority of the T ce ll clones obtained belonged LO the CD4+ subset. 
some CD8+ T cell clones were iso la ted . T hese clones proliferated and a lso 
displayed cytotoxic ac tivity in response to autologous EBV-B ccHs in 111C presence 
of Ni salts. These antigen-specific responscs were MI-lC-restric ted and some o f me 
cytotoxic T cell clones exhibited crossreactiv ity to pa lladium. Further studies wi ll 
be req uired to determine the nature of the epitopes recognized by these metal-
spec ific T cell c lo nes. Furthermore, the characterization o( CD8+ clones will 
hopefully lead to a beucr understand ing of their precise role in the pa thogenesis o f 
nickel cont'lCt dennatitis. 
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A KEY ROLE OF;6 T CELLS fN DELAYED ( I DAy) SKIN 
INFLAMMATION AFTER HAPTEN APPU CATIONTO NAfYE MICE 
C Frossard S. Wjnh C Hauser Allergy Uni t, Div. of Immunology and 
Allergy and Dept. of Dermatology, Hopital Cantonal Universitaire, 
Geneva 
Application of haptens to the skin of naive an imals causes a delayed in time 
inflammatory response that peaks 24 hours after hapten treatment We investigllled 
whether this primary hapten-induced contact dermati tis (PHICD) may involve e1emenlS of 
the adaptive im mune system. If this is the case then animals tolerized with hapten may 
exhibit altered PHICD. Thus, llIlimals were toleri zed by the i.v. route or by low doses of 
epieutaneous hapten. Application of a sensitizing dose of hapten to tolerant mice led to a 
decreased PH1CD compared to naive animals using both tolerization models. Decreased 
PH1CD was hapten-specific. Whi le these fi ndings can be interpreted to suppon a role of 
the adaptive immune system in PH1CD otller interpretations are possible. To further 
invMtigate a possible role of cellular elements of the adaptive immune system in PHlCD, 
we used animals in which various cellular lines of the adaplive immune system arc 
depleted or deficient. PHICD wao; preserved in naive NK-dcpletcd mice, but was greatl y 
d iminished in n;live SClD mke. These resul ts eJolcludc D role of NK cells in PHICD and 
indicate that the involved cellular element may be T llIld/or B cells , as botll cell types 
require a recombinase..d.cpendent event to func tion. To test the imporlance of T and B 
ceUs independently, PHICD was assessed in young naive athymic nude mice and in nwvc 
B-cell deficient mice. Both mouse types showed an intact inflammatory response to 
primary haplen application when compared to naive control mice. 11,US, PHICD appears 
to depend on a thymus-independent non-NK non-B cell that is absent in SelD mice, 
leaving TIly I +CD3+CD5-TCR-,6 as candidate. We therefore analyzed 6 gene knock-out 
mice IlIld found that PHICD did not occur in these an imals. These resull' clearly indicate 
a key ro le of)'6 T cells in PHlCD. 
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CO MPAR ISON OF 'I' ll I': IN VI'I' f(O SENS ITI ZAT ION TES'I' WITH Til E 
GUINEA P IG MAX IMI ZATI ON T EST ["OR CONTAC'I' ALLERGENS. 
Mako!.o t\ r imuran lIi raQ YQkozqkin Ichi ro KutnyomaR 'l'sunenki Nnknmurn lo 
Mit SlIl c fU Mflstulab and I<jyoshi Nil')hiQka" /I OOI')o r lmont oi' Dcr matolob'Y. School of 
Medicino, Tokyo Medicol mll) DcnLaJ UJliversity, J ·5·45, Yushimu, Bunkyo-ku, 
T okyo, Jupan. b II 1Iman a nd I~ n vi ronmen ta l sufoty assessment ccnlor, Lion 
Corporat.io n, 100, 'I'ujima , Odawu rn, l(u llu guwa, ,Japnn. 
We roported a n in v it.ro iUlpt.on·specific ~onl:l iLizn t.ion 1l1 ~!J,I o c1 using Pam2J 2 
colla (in vit.ro se ns itizution test.) to ident.ify potcntinl of contUt:L a lle rgens p rev ious ly. 
In t.he present. s tudy wo Hfl8cBsc d sensitiz ing potoncy of 8 nllorg:u ll s IInc! 2 irritn n ts 
and compnrcd t.ho ros u lts wit.h t. hu!. of guincn pig muxi mi;.r;rtlion I,cst.(GPM'I'). 
Monolnyoro<.l·Pa m2 12 cel\s wore t.re ated with chemicals, T ce lls a nd Olncrophagos 
of OALB/e mice wore cultured with che mica l-treated P~ml cells for 5 tlaYfJ. rl' he T 
cells we re,: scparalOd. lind t.he n cultured wit.h chomic-u l-treated 13ALl3/c spleo n cells. 
Three dnys late r 13 ' llmoLh yl t.h ymidine inc:orporalion were countcd. Our assay 
dot.oct.c cl ex tre me, s trong nnd modera to se nsitize rs of GPM'I'. however. the rcsults 
of mode ra to !:loc nsi Lizo rl:l s howed (1 flllct ll illi ng 0110. S timulation index was a s 
fo llows: trinit.robc n~l) lI e su lfonato -1 .8, diniLrOnllOI'OUCIli'.cno 2.5 . p-
phony le ne diHminc 2. 1, hydroxyct hyl ucrylatc 4.8, imidu1.o lid inyl urea 2.-1. 
morcaplobcuzOlhi azolc 2.:1. Il ickc.l .El ulfu U) 1.0. sodium Ja uryJ 8ulfuw 1.1 UIl t! 
met.hyl salicy late 1.2. With t.he s ingle exccplion of nickeJ s u lfate . non,sOlls itii'..c rs 
were not I)osi tivc in our IlS8Uy. The res ulta support I,he view t.hat our IJ say mny 
provide a I'flp id and ohjective screening test.. 
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INDUCTION OF CD8+ EFFECTOR T CELLS SPECIAC FOR A DEFINED 
~~W~M.r2Ei~.SS I-BINDING HAPTEN-PEPTIDE COMPLEX IN VrrRO 
f Zjppricb and C, Hause r Aflergy Unit, H6pital Cantonal Ulliversitaire, Gelleva, 
Switzerland 
C D8+ T cells have been shown to be involved in hapten-induced contact 
hypersensitivity reactions. MIlIlY trinitrophenyl (fNP)-specific T cell clones and 
hybridomas derived from CD8+ T cclls of mice sensitized to TNP recopize TNP 
covalently coupled to lysine on position 4 of MHC class I binding pepUdes in the H-2b 
haplotype. We studied the induction of such effector cells from naive T cells in vitro. 
Primary stimulation was carried out wi th skin-derived dendritic cells from C57/BL6 
mice, syngeneic CD8+ T cells, and a MHC class I binding peptide (sequence 
GG YK"FGGL) with a TNP substitution at the .-aminogroup of lysine in posi tion 4" 
(TNP-pepude). After 5 days, we restimulated the T-cell blaslS witll T NP-peptide, the 
non substituted peptide and RMA cells to assess Iympholdne production and measured 
cytotoxic activ ity by a 5 1 Cr release assay. Primary cultures with TNP-peptide but not 
peptide resulted in effectors thut released Ilr2 and IFN-r in response to TNP-peptide. 
Rcstimulation wi th RMA cells in the presence or absence of peptide did not result in 
Iympholdne release. Similarly, TNP-peptide induced effectors exhibited hapten and 
dose-dependent specific cytotoxicity. When FACS-purified naive (CD44low) CD8+ T 
cells were used tl,e same effec tor phenotype was found. Furthennore, the addi tion of 
IL-4 to the primary cultures contai ning naive CD8+ T cells resulted in hapten-specific 
effec tors that released IL-4 in addi tion to lL-2 and IFN-,,(. These resul lS show tltat it is 
possible to induce ill vitro Iymphokine producing and cytotoxic CD8+ effector T cells 
specific for n defined hapten carrier complex from naive T cells. Our system may help 
to define the molecular events that lead to CD8+ effcctor T cell populations that mediate 
contact hypersensitivity and that may suppress it 
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SENSITIZATION AND TOLERANCE TO METHACRYLATES Thomas Rus tom.ycr, Jan 
de Groot Mary VQn BIQmberg Peter J . FrQsch' and Rlk J . Scheper. Depar tment of 
PotholQgy. Free Universi ty HQspitat Qf Amstordom, Amsterdam . NL, • Deportment Qf 
Dermatotogy. Municipal Hospi tol Dortmund, Dortmund. D 
M orhaclyJBIDs (MAl are woJ) -kown CQntact sonsitlzers in man; patch tests nearly 
always show PQlyvslont sensi tizations . In this study the clinically most Important 
ullorgens methyl MA (MMAl. 2-hydroxyethyl M A 12-HEMAL 2-hydroxyprQPyl MA 12-
HPMA) and ethylene glycol diM A (EGDMA) wore lnvestlgoted in guinea pigs (GP) for 
thoir sonsitlzatlon Bnd toleranco induction capacitios Dnd cross-rooctivlty pattorns. 
Inbred guinea pigs, 8 ·1 3 por group, were Immw'Iized by sc Injec tions o f 300pl 01 1 M 
MA solutions in FCA In bo th fl anks. oars ond nock. Control groups received FCA only . 
After 14 days open skin tasts were performed with 50 pi of 50% MA SOlutions (for 
EGDMA 10%) in OM SO 40% In ethanol ot the latoral sldos with readings aftor 6, 24, 
48 and 72 h. T%roneD was induced by oral application f3x) Qf 175.u1 puro MMA, 
lollowed by sensitization attempts lor MMA and EGDMA . 
AlmOst all immunized GP became strongly sensitized to MMA (26/26), 2-HEMA (7 /8), 
2-HPMA (11 / 12) Dnd EGDMA (12/1 2). Cross-roactivi ty studies showed thot MMA, 2-
HEMA and 2-HPMA Inducod delayed hyporsensi tivity against all MA including EGOMA. 
tn contrast, tho s1.rono sensitize r EGDMA hardly Induced crQss-reactivity to the other 
MA. Also, EGDMA·scnsitizotion was not impaired in animals which had been rendered 
MMA-lolcrDn l by previous feodino. 
The results of those studies o ff er now Insights In MA ollorglos nnd the tolerance 
fi ndings moy allow fuwro therapy strategies in high risle trados. 
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REG ULATORY MEC HANISM O F STEROID IN DU CED 
AU G M E NTATION O F CONTACT HYP ERSENS ITIVITY BY 
KER AT IN O C YTE DERIVE D CYTO K INES . 
K en Ig(lWH, Yasuhiro Miyaznki, Takahiro SalOh, I-liroo Yokozcki, Ichi ro Katayam;'l! 
Kiyoshi Nishioka,Departmcnl or Dcrm ;'ltology.Tokyo Medical And Dcntal 
Univers ily,School of Med icine, Tokyo,Jupan. 
We huve reported th:ll iong-Ieml topical steroid augments contact hypersensitivity rem.1ion 
in mice. Thcrefore, wc stud ied the mcchanism of down-regulation of this steroid induced 
augmentation of cuntact hypersensitivity rCllction . 
Btllb/c mice were ~Ippli cd on tJ,c !lank sk in wit h 50 11 1 of Dillucon ron solut ion in ethanol 
nn altcrnatc day for 9 times. On day 14 when mice received 7th applia.ltions of 
lIiflucortron, tilch mouse was sensitized wi th 0 .5% DN FB on same s ite wit h dinuconron 
(nank) or opposite s ilc(bclck). On d,IY "J 9, one dilY uner thc illSI applicat ion, C<:lch mouse 
was challenged with 0.15% DNFB On the right pi nna. Ncxt wc studied the mcchunism of 
down-regulation of th is respOnsc. by local injcction of fL I 0, III {3 rcccplor IInljlgonist, 
ex tf<.lcts of kcrutinoey tc or fihrobli.lst ccU line befure dmllcngc Icsl. 
TIre dotvn- rcguhtfion of 1Illgrnclllcd skin rcactioll \vaS obscrvcd by the prctrciJlmCnl of ru 
{3 receptor antagonist or ext racts of kcnttinocyle. Partial down-rcgu l:l1 ioll was observcd 
by 1 LI 0, or cxlructs of fibroblast. 
Augmented COnwct hypcrscns itivi ty reaction by lopiCLi I steroid was down-regtll atcd by 
ILlO, III !3 receptor antagonist or various substance derived from kcratinocylc Or 
fi broblast. TopiC4:11 stcroid mighl modulatc the production or thesc inhibi tury molecules by 
thc resident cell s of lhc skin resul ting in augmcnted skin reaction . 
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Differential epidermal lymphocyte infiltration arter irritant applicatioll. 
C Sands '" R J Forsel' H Shahidullah' E McYittie' I A A Hynter' and S E M 
~ Departments of Pathology' and Dcnnatology', University of Edinburgh, 
Medical School, Teviot Place, Edinburgh, EH8 9AG. 
Irritant contact dennatitis (ICD) is a common occupational skin disease which 
shares histo logical features with allergic dennatitis, although its pathogenesis 
remains poorly understood. We investigated intracellular adhesion molecule 1 
(ICAM-I) expression and lymphocyte infiltration in uninvolved skin and in early (I 
and 6 hrs) and late (24 and 48 hrs) irritant renctions from 47 patients with chronic 
lCD. Irritants were 80% nonanoic acid (NA) or 5% sodium lauryl sulphate (SLS), 
titrated on yolunteers to produce similar grades of erythema by 24 hours. Six ~m 
frozen sections were stained for rCAM-I , CD3, CD4 and CDS. Numbers of 
positive epidennal lymphocytes were scored using the HOME microscope, and 
reAM-I assessed by light microscopy. 
NA failed to induce epiderntal lCAM- 1 expression or lymphocyte infiltration, 
with nonnal numbers of lymphocytes in all biopsies (<4 eells/mm basement 
membrane). In contrast SLS induced significant focal epidennal ICAM-I expression 
by 6 hrs(p<O.02). In addit ion epidennal CD3+Ye lymphocytes were seen by 24 hrs 
(p<O.OS) and 48 hrs (p<0.02). At 24 hrs the ratio ofCD4+vc ICD8+Ve lymphocytes 
was 3 :1, however by 48 hrs the numbers of CD8+ve lymphocytes had increased 
reducing the ratio to 2: 1. Bence only SLS induced either epidermal ICAM-l 
expression or intraepidennallympbocyte infiltration. CD4+ve cell recruitment 
wuleen first (24hrs) and was followed at 48h .. by a CD8+ve infiltrate. 
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Stuuies o n Ou,- H1l·t~hj(n js m of th imill"t) Slll se llsili"j,y. 
H. Sanlucci. E. CarnCrfI. C. CUl1nistl'ilCi. A. Cristaudo, M. Pic:1rdo 
San Gallicano Dcrmawlogicnl Institute Rome, Italy, 
Patch tests posi tivit'y 10 th imerosal h:1V<.' becn subject or nUlllerous :,Iucii c:-; but the 
results hav(: poin ted OUI severa l discordance, The natu re of Ihe I'('nclioll s, til e cl inical 
relevmlce and the pnrt or the Illolecule representing the elicit o r have heen nOI 
co mpletcly dell nccl To II hetter understrmding of IIlcchan i sm~ underlini ng the 
thimerosi\ l reactions. I1ml 1'.1 dcllne molecular mediators or I<lrgcts or the mClfl l net ion. 
w e have stud ied in 30 subjec ts patch lesl" pos ilive 10 only th imerosal (Q. I 'Yo pCI) · (I) the 
sensit ivity to other m ganomcr(.uria\ compotlOds n1\mdy \) ... ~rsa l y \ acid .md p-amino-
phenyl-mercuric Hcclal\;': , b) the positivity 10 Ihios<l li c~' li c ac id: c) the ra te of 
decomposition of thimerosal in IIqueolis solutiolls by gas chro rmllugraphy mass 
spectrometry methods (GC-MS). Moreover, since it has been repon cd that Hg ions Cilll 
bind zinc- or SH-c.:ont ui ning proteins, the pa tients were p.llch re-testcd to Thimcrosal 
0 .05% (aq) Il nd to mixcd solut ions cOllwining thimerosa l (0.05% ) plus Z nC I ~ or Z I1S0~ 
O. J 50/0. In vit ro the capHbility of SI-I-conla ining polypclides to combine \vith the Hg 
moielY o f the rnolcclI lu wm, cvalunted by )-IPLC and spectropholOlllcll'ic lIlethods. All 
[he pat ients gave positive reactions (Q only th imerosa l. 130 lh 2 11 sti ll s were ~<I p1lb l c or 
jnhibiling the patch test reac tions to th irlicroslI l. GC-M S and HPl.e unalyses revealed 
.;hal th imerosal can easily release the mercury moieties in slight acid ic solution (p H ~ . 5 ) 
w,d th:!! the gcncl'll ted c.o lllpound can combine wilh SJ-I -conta illing polyrcpridcs Our 
resu lts suggesl thai: I) the mercury moie ty is the responsible of the pn tch to-'i1 reac tions 
to thimcros<l l ~ 2) Ihe 11lcdmnism of the dangerous enect nf Hg mny be due 10 it s 
oxida tion and subsequent binding 10 Zn of SH-cOlll ni ning sll1.retu rc. 
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EORTC CLASStFICATION FOR PRIMARY CUTANEOUS LYMPHOMAS 
B. Willernze! , H. Korl2 W. Sterry3, G. Burg" E. Bert i!! . L. Cerroni2, S. Chimentj6. J.L. 
Diaz-Pe r~z 7, M.l. Geerts8 , M, Goos D• E. Aalfkiaer!o. M Santucci ll N. Smithl2 J . 
Wech sler! :) W A van Vloten'" C.J L.M Moljer 1 Depts. of Dermatology and 
Pathology. Free University, Am sterdam I, University ofGraz2, Cha rit~, Berlin :J, Univer-
sity of ZOrich~ , Milan ~. Rom eO, Cruces Hospital, Bilbao1 , University of Gentl'l , Essen9, 
CopenhsQen1o, Florence", london l2, Hospital Henri Mondor, ParislJ, University of 
Utrecht 1" , 
Primary cutanoous lymphomas represent a heterogeneous group of T- and 8-cell 
lymphomas, that show considerable variation in histology, phenotype and prognosis. 
Recently, the EORTC Cutaneous Lymphoma Project Group has reached conce nsus 
on a new classifica tion for this group of dlsaases. In contrast to other classifica tion 
schem es for non-Hodgkin lymphomas, the EORTC classifica tion for Cutaneous 
Lymphomas is not only based on histological and immunophenot ypica l, but also on 
clinical criteria . Therefore, it includes n list of disease entities, that have a well-
defined clinical presentation and clinica l behaviour. For that reason. secondary 
cutaneous lymphomas as w ell as cutaneous lymphomas arising in irnmunocompro-
mised patients are excluded from this classif ica tion. In addition, it contains a number 
of provisional entities, which may display characteristic histologic features, but are 
clinica lly not yet w ell-defined. These provisinal entites account for less than 5 % of 
all primary cutaneous lymphomas . 
The basic principles of t his new classification, the ctlaracteristic clinica l and 
histological features as w ell as the estimated 5-year-survival data of over 600 
patients with different types of cutaneous lymphomas registered at the Dutch 
Cutaneous Lymphoma Working Group, validating the clinica l significance of tlli s 
classification, are presented. 
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IMMUNE RESt'ONSES TO DNCS AND CARBAMAZEPINE ARE DEPENDENT ON 
INTERM EDIATE !\'IETABOllSM. I Strickland 1.1 D Fitzgerald1 PS Friedmann L Depts. 
of DCnllalology l and lmmunologyl . Liverpool Uni vers ily. Liverpool, UK. 
In hypersen.<.; itivilics (0 C .. l. rbal1luzcpinc (COZ) and conlael SCIl$ilivilY to ONCS , demonstrable T 
cell rcolclivilY in vitro is usually absent . We aimed to see if incuhaliou of tllC ~USpeCled sen., iliser 
wilh autologous macrophag'cs would allow lIletubolisru and genenuion of moielics able to elicil T 
cell proli rerlllion. Peripheral blood mononuclear cell s (pBMe) were isolated from 5 individuals 
prev ious ly sens if ised Wilh ONCS and 4 (J<uienLI; witJI CBZ-induccd erythema mulfi fomlc. PBMC 
wcre placed in nat-bottomed we ll s 10 allow adherence of monocyte/mac rophai:cs (MM 's). DNFB 
(less IOx ic [han ONCB) or caz ill differe nt concentrJlioru; \vere added for 48h after which the 
supcmnt:uu (SIN) wa'\ removed and wclls w:lShed. Fresh POMe were added 10 the adherenl MM's 
or cultured wilh the SIN or rutti ve drug for 6 days. Prol ifenllion, as JH· ldr incorponltion. was 
expressed as stimuJatioll rntio (SR). For botll '"antigens ". native dm!: fa iled 10 elicit rc.<';P OIISCS . 
For DNFB, SIN elicited only low responses: mean SR 1.15,( runge 0.4 - 2.3). By contrast, 
PBMC cultured WitJl DNFB-pulscd MM's responded strongly; mean SR 7,8 (runge 4.6· 11 .8). For 
CllZ it was interesting to find tllal the SIN induced the slronger responses; mcun SR 9.6 (range 3.3 
- 140), whereas stimulation by adherent MM '5 was modesl; mean SR 1.4 (rJIlge 1.2 - 2.8). Since 
ONCB is llIel.lbolised by &Iumtllione s-trnnsferase (OS1') in vitro, etll3crynic acid , an inhibilOr of 
GST, wa.o; uddcd durinG the 48 hour pulse. Indeed. Ule! response al IOOltM DNFB W'.lS inhibited 
by 71 % (SE 8) (P < O.OI) . CBZ ulldergoe~ fi rst phase met:lbolism by P450 enzymes; addition of 
c1 01 rilllazolc. an inhibitor of P450, redUCed tllC response by 56% in the 1 subject testcd. Our data 
indic:llc thnl ONCE, regarded as a hapten and thought to become immunogcnic by vinue of strone 
fC:lClivity with proleins, aClually req uires mClal10lic aClivation by GST. For COZ this has long 
been suspectcd and tllC prcsent method will al low manipulation and ideru ificalion of the patJl\vays 
involved. 
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TWO CASES OF PATHWAY-DEPENDENT INDUCTION OF TYPE-IV HYPER-
SENSITIVITY REACTIONS ILLUSTRATE SPECIALI2ATION OF DIFFE-
RENT IMMUNOLOGICAL COMPARTMENTS. W-H Boe hncke, H Ga ll, Dpt. 
o f De rma t o logy , Univ ers ity o f UIm, Ge rma ny 
Limitation o f HLA class II expre s s ion to certa in cell 
t y p es , p r omiscuity of p e ptide -HLA inte ractions a nd l ympho-
c y t e hom i ng contribute to the e conomica l func t ion of the 
s p ecific immune s yste m providing a basis f or o r g a n-/ com-
partme nt-spec i f i c immune r esponses . We h ere r e por t two 
case s exhibiting type-IV hype r sensitivi ty r eactio ns d e p e n-
d i ng on the pa thwa y of the respec tive antigen best e xplai-
ne d in this context: Pa ti e nt 1 has a history o f e rythe ma -
t ous plaque r eactions towa rds s.c . applie d h e p a rins a t the 
s ites o f a dminis tration. Patch tes t, i.c. tests a nd s.c. 
provocation yielded positive r e sults afte r 3-6 days for 
h e par ins a nd h e pa rinoids ; mic ros copy reve aled a n ek zematous 
pa tte rn . I.v. inf us ion with two pos itive ly t est e d drugs was 
tole rate d. Patient 2 d e velope d type -IV r eactions upon 
a p p lica tion of a n es trogen containing tra ns d erma l the r a peu-
tic s y s t e m. Pa t c h t esting docume nte d t he act ive d r ug 
estra diol itself to be the causative a gent . Subseque nt u se 
of this drug in a n ora l formul a tion was tolera t e d _ These 
cases a r e both of clinic al importance (case 1: c ros s 
r e a c tiv ity of hepa r ins a nd h e parinoids initia lly d e ve lope d 
to subs titue allergy inducing he pa rins ; c a s e 2 : a llergy to 
a n e ndog e nous hormone ) and immunolog i c a lly meaning f ul s ince 
the y i llus tra t e a disti nct s t a te of readiness to res pond to 
the same immunoge n in a compa rtme nt-de p e nding ma nner _ 
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GENETIC CHANGES IN CUTANEOUS T-CELL LYMPHOMA AS DETECI'ED 
WITH COMPARATIVE GENOMIC HYBRIDIZATION . I&ena Karenko'....Eija 
H.)!.)!.tincn?-Mar};etta KiihkOnen3 Annamari Rankj·, IDepartment of Dermatology, 
Helsinki University Hospital, Helsinki , 2Laboratory for Cancer Genelics, 
JDcpartmcnt of Clinical GenetiCS, and "Department of Dermatology, Tampcre 
Univers ity Hospital and Univers ity of Tampere, Tampcrc, Finland . 
Our aim was to idenlify changes in DNA-copy number in blood lymphocytes of 
CTCL patients. The DNA of 4 patients with mycosis fungoides and 5 patien.s with 
S6zary syndromc was studied using comparative genomic hybridization (CGH). 
TIle melhod detects losses and gains of DNA sequences and localizes them in their 
respective chromosomal regions. The sensitivity of CGH for amplified DNA is 
about 2 MB (5- to 7- fold amplifications of oncogenes) and for deletions 10-20 
M "B in cells with a diploid chromosomal modal number. The method requires al 
least about 50% of similarly aberrant cells. 
All 5 patients with SCzary syndrome and 1 with mycosis fungoides had gains or 
losses affecting 1 to 6 chromosomes. Most of them concerned gains of whole 
arms or whole chromosomes. Chromosome 19 or 19q gain was detected in 5 
patients, and chromosome 22 or 22q gain in 4 patients. Cluomosomc 17q gain was 
observed in 3 and 17p loss in one patient. 
TIJis is Ihe fi rst report showing gains or losses in DNA copy number in specific 
chromosomes in crCL. The changes may highlighl location of genes with a role 
in the development or progression of CTCL. CGH is especially va luablc in the 
study of crCL. because it docs not requi re dividing cells, often di fficult to obtain 
in this diseasc, 
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P53 AND BCL2 EXPRESSION DO NOT CORRELATE \'I1'1'H PROGNOSIS IN 
PRIMARY CUTANEOUS LARGE T - CELL LYMPHOMAS. 
C.W van Ha ge leD. H,H Vermeer. J, Tooostra. 
5 C J yan der Putte B, Will e rnz e* a nd ij.b. yan Ylote n 
University Hospital Utrecht, utrecht and Free Un i versity 
Hospital, Amsterdam. , The Netherlands. 
overexpress ion of p53 has been reported in primary 
cutaneous large T-cell lymphomas (PCLTCL) and has been 
associated with tumor transformation i n mycosis f ungoides . 
The objective of this s tudy was to i nves tigate the 
expression of p5J as well as bc12 protein o n PCLTCL a nd to 
correlate the results with fo llow up data a nd proliferative 
act i v ity. 27 cases of PCLTCL (CD30+ 0 - 19, CDJO- 0 =8) were 
selected from the national registry o f the Dutch Cutaneous 
Lymphoma \'Iorking Group . Immunohistochemistry was performed 
on paraffin section s u s i n g 2 antibodies agai n s t p 53 protein 
(DO- 7 a nd BP 5J-12-1), DAJ(O bc12 , 1 24 for bc12 d etection 
a nd MIB-l as a proliferation marker. 
Overexpression of p5J protein was found i n 6 of 19 (Jl %) 
CD30+ and 4 of 8 ( 50% ) CD30- PCLTCL . Bc1 2 protein was found 
i n 7 of 19 ( 37%) CD30+ a nd i n only 1 of 8 (12%) CDJO-
PCLTCL . No correlation between p53 or bc12 expression was 
found neither i n t h e whole group nor wi thin t he CDJO+ or 
CDJO- grou p. Th e presence of p5J a nd bcl2 did not correlate 
with the proliferating cell fraction s . 
These results confirm that p53 expression is common in 
PCLTCL. A relation s hip between p53 or bc 1 2 expression a nd 
prognosis or with proliferative activity was not found. 
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D1F'FERENCES IN THE EXPRESSION OF BCIA PROTEIN AND ADHESION 
MOLECULES BETWEEN PROGNOSTICALLY DU'FERENT GROUPS OF 
PRIMARY CUTANEOUS LARGE Jl..CELL LYMPHOMAS. rAM J Geelen'. R&. 
~. S C J van der Puttc'. ~. R Willemre' . Dep!. of Demtatology. Free 
University HospitaP, Amsterdam; Dept. of PaLhology. University of Utreclu1 ; Dl!pt of 
Pathology, Universi lY of Leiden1 , The Netherlands . 
Primary cutaneous fo llicle cenler cell lymphoma." (PCFCCL) presenting on the head or 
trunk represent a distinct disease entity with an excellent prognosis (5-year-surviva l > 
95%). Morphologically similar lymphomas can also presenl on the lower Icgs. These 
patients develop more often recurrent and ext raeutaneous disease, and their prognosis is 
less favorable (5 ~year-su rv i val 58%). The mechanisms underlying this different clinical 
behavior in these two groups of PCFCCL arising at different sites arc as yel unknown . 
10 this stUdy PCFCCL prescnting on head and trunk (n = 13) or presenting on the legs 
(0 = 7) were investigated for the e,;pression of bcJ-2 protcin. Since bcl ~2 overexpression 
may result from the t(14; 18}, the presencc of this translocation was stud icd wi th a PCR 
technique using mbr and mcr primers. In addition, the expression of a selected panel of 
adhesion molecules. including CD54IICAM- I , CDl l alLPA- 1 and CD49d was studied by 
immunOhistochemistry. BcI-2 protein was detected in 717 PCFCCL on the legs. but nol in 
any of 13 PCFCCL on head and trunk. Bcl ~2 expression was not associated with t{l4,1 8}. 
PCFCCl on head and trunk expressed ICAM· I and lFA- 1 in 8110 and 5110 coscs. 
respectively. but no CD49d . In contrast PCrCCL on the legs did express ICAM·I or 
LFA- I in only 2/6 and 1/6 cases, respectively, but VLA-4 in 4 of 6 cases. Four of 5 
lymphoma that were negative for both ICAM~ 1 and LPA- I dicd of lymphoma; in contrast 
all cases that expressed ICAM~ I andlor LPA~ I arc al ive. These results suggest that 
differences in Ihe expression of bc1-2 protein and adhesion molecules may cont ribute lO the 
different behaviour of these (WO groups of PCFCCL. 
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Phenotypical grading of pr imary Cutaneous T Cell Lymphomas. 
Darla Tomasini', Francesco PezzellaA, Emanuela Genllll' Ruggero Capulo' Emilio 8erti' . 
'Depl.of Dermatology, Hospllal of 8usto Arslzlo. lIalY. ADepi of HlslopalhOlogy, Unlverslly 
College of London, U.K. 'lsi Depl of Dermalology, IRCCS, Unlverslly of Milan, lIaly. 
A relevant prognosllc role has been assigned to C030 In recent classlllcation on 
Culaneous T Cells Lymphomas (CTCL), To solve the Issue conceming the 
prognostic Impact of several phenotypical markers, a relrospccllve sludy was 
conducted on a broad and heterogeneous group 01 47 CTCL constituted of 15 
cases of Mycosis Fungoldes. 3 cases of Sezary's Syndrome. 10 cases of C030-
Pleomorphic T Cells Lymphoma, 6 cases of Lymphomalold Papulosis and 13 
cases of C030+ Large Cells lymphoma. The cases have been evaluated for the 
phenotypical expression of bcI-2. CD2. CD3. CD4. CD5, C07, COB. C0 25. CDJO. 
C095, MIl>-1, and EMA, relallng then Ihe homogeneous phenotypical groups 
oblalned to clinical oulcome. Our resulls suggest Ihat only specific antibodies like 
bcl-2. C03, CD4, COB, COJO, C095. MIl>- l and EMA are able to foumlsh 
stringent prognostic Informations. Survival curves for homogeneous phenotypical 
pathologies have convalldated the hypolhesls. In conclusion we propose a 
phenotypical gradlnd (pG) for CTCL: pG1 (good prognosis, well biologically 
conlrolled Iymphoprollfelratlve disordes with high proliferation Index) Iypical of bcl-
2-, CD3+/-. CD4+ or COB+, C030+. C095+, EMA+/- large cells CTCL, pG2 
(disorders with low proliferallon index and an Inlermedlale risk of blasllc 
transformalion) for bcI-2+, CD3+, C04+. C030-. C095·, EMA· small cells CTCL 
and pGJ (worse prognosis, dlsordes wllh an high proliferation Index and an high 
risk of blastic transformation) for bcl-2+. CD3+, COB+, C03(}' • C095- and EMA+ 
small and large cells CTCL. 
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Differential balance batween p21""'Uclp-' and p531n bcl·2+ and bcl·2· cutaneous T Cells 
Lymphomas. 
Darn Tomasini'" Andrea Fe lli'" Lugla VenegomQ Emnnuela De Cleve- Ruggero COPUlo" EmilK> 
8ert" . 'Deli. 01 Dermalology, Hospital 01 8uslo Arsizlo. 'De(1 of Dermalology. University 01 
I'Aquila, I'Aquila. '1.1 Deli 01 Derm.lology, IRCGS, University of Milan, lIaly. 
Rece nt ~ in vllroR models have demonstmted that tcl-2 influences cell cycle machinery by down-
legulale p21 . This cyclin inhibilor, pleviously leputed 10 re acliv.led on~ by p53, has also reen 
otllelV9d al high concanlralion dumlg cellular terminal dilfelenlialbn and senescence. In older 10 
convalld.te In vilro d.lo, a panel 0115 case. 01 inlerrnediale and high prol~eralion index culaneou. 
T Cel~ Lymphoma. has reen .hldied. by use .pac~~ monoclonal anlitxld",. and APMP 
lechnique. for lhe expresskln of p21 , p53, MDM2, pliB·l ond Mil> 1. Sutllequenl~ p211p53 IBlio 
(p211p53) was calculaled lor homogeneous group 01 pllihoklgies (group a = 5 case. of tx:~2·, 
CDJO+ Lorge Cell Lymphom.; group b : 3 C8 ... 01 tx:>2+, CD30+ Large Cell Lymphoma; gl1lup c 
5 ca ... of tx:~2+ , CD3Q. medium/large Pieomorph~ T Cells Lymphoma; group d = 2 c .... of tx:~ 
2+,CD30· smalVmedium Pieomorphe T Cell lymphoma), Re.u~s ollained lor each group are a. 
lollow. Group.: 55%<MII>1 <72%, 30%<p53<45%, JO%<p21 <60%, 5%<MDM·2<15%, Rbl= 0%, 
p211p53 mean value (mv) O,B. Group b: 30%<MiI>1<45%, 18%<p53<40%, 3%<p21<10%, MOM· 
2= 0%. Rbl = 0%. p21/p53 mv 0.25. Groupe: 45%cMil>lc60%. 10%<p53c40%. 3%<p21 c10%, 
MDM·2 = 0%, Rbt= 80% (2 oul of 5 cases), p211p53 mv 0,2. Group d: 7%<MiI>1 <15%, 
8%<p53<15%, 1%cp21<5%, MDM·2 = 0%, Rbl = 0%, p2l1p5J mv O.J. Our re5ull5 indeata an 
high p21/p53 IBlb (O.B) in tx:~2· disolders and. low p21/p5J IBlio (0.2·0,J) in tx:~2+ disolde". In 
conclus ion, a •• ugge.led by Ihe eX!",rimenlal model, in vivo dala .ub5lain and validale a low 
lendency to lerminal dfflelBntialion and senescence of tx:~2 p:l.ffive Culaneous T Cel~ 
Lymphomas. 
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C07 EXPRESSION ON SEZARY CELLS IDENTIFIES A SUOGROUI' OF 
SEZARY SYNDRO~E PATIENTS WIT H BETTER l'ROGNOSIS. I' Ouagli0o. 
F Lisa N Cappello M Noyell i M G DcmeogQ IS Dcnn:tlologk Clinic and 
Department of Genetics, Biology and Medical Chemistry, Uni versity of Turin , Italy. 
Prognuslic implicalions of POL immunophenotyping in S~7.ary syndromc (SS) are 
not well delineated . The aim of this study was to evaluate ctrculating S~1 ..ary cell 
(SC) phcnocrvc anti ascerta in if PBL irnrnunophcnotyping can provide prognostic 
information In SS. Cytonuoryrnetric PBL analysis was performed at diagnosis in 49 
SS patients (5-yr survival: 42.9%). A T -hclper memory phenolype was found in 4t 
patients (B3 ,7 %) . In 3 cascs. SC showed unusual phenotypes (CD4 +COB+ , CD4-
CDB- and CD2-CD4 + CDB·CD57+ , rcspect.ively) . in 5 lacked CD2 expression. SC 
were predominanlly C07 positivc in 20 palients (4O.B %). CD26 was absenl in all 
cases on SC. Survival univariate analysis showed that a CD4/CP~ ralio higher than 
10, an absolul,C number of CD4+ cells m~re than 2,000 mill ' and an absolute 
number of CD8 + cells less than 300 mOl-, were associated with unfavoumble 
prognosis. Furthermore, patients with CD7- SC had it signilicanlly worse prognosis 
than lhose WiOl CD7 + cells. The independenl predictors selected by proportional 
ha7.(1 rd rcgre~s ioll ~crc CD4/CD8 ralio, Wllich increases ~hc risk by 12 and. nbs? 'u(e 
number of clfculatmg CD4+ cells, whereas CD? cxpressloft.W.IS of I>orucrhnc Signi-
ficance . However, the predictive value of these factors was not confirmed when 
haenmlological parameters (inciUlling absulute number or circu.lating SC and presen-
ce of large SC) were included in the model. 
In conclusion, our resul ts confirm that circulating SC have a T helper memory 
CD26· plrenolype; CD7 negativi ty is not a conSlant SC fealu,", demonslrating SS 
immunological heterogeneity . Immunuphenotypc prognostic relevance is correlated 
witJl SC count ; howevcr, CD? positivc SC may identify a subgroup of Jlatients with 
better prognosis. 
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NUCLEOI'HOSMIN (NPM) GENE R EA RRANGEMENTS IN CD 30· 
J'OSITIVE CUTANEOUS LYMPHOMAS M . Diet sch, S.N . Wagner, C. 
Wa gner. G. NuBba um . *S. W. Morri s. M. Goos Departmcnt of Dcrmutology. 
Universi ty of Esscn. Germany. * DeparllnCn( of Expcrirnenw l Oucology ,wd 
l-Icl11<1tology~On'co l ogy. St. Jude Children 's Research I-Iosp il.al. Memphis. TN. USA 
Rearrangements of chromosome 5 at band q3S nrc often associated with CD30~ 
positive l ymphomas, Rearrangements may resuit in (3;5)('1 12:'135) or (2;5)(p23:q35) 
tr<lnslocati olls. the· latter lead in g to forma tion of II chimeric protcin of th e cell 
proli fer..ltion -rclated nucleolar phosphoprotein NPM with the tyrosinc~ki ll ase receptor-
hOlllologous A LK gcnc. 
By Southern blotting. we have analyzed NPM gene re :\rr~lI1 gemelit in 10 CD30-positive 
CUl<lIleous lympholll;ts including 8 annplasti c la rge cell lymphol1H1s (ALCL) and 2 
lymphomatoid papuloses (LyP) of the skin . 
Usin gn genomic DNA probe complcmcnwry to the S' lIlltrallslated NPM seqnencc. we 
detected re;;arrnngcillcnts of the NPM gene in 3 cnses of ALCL and in both cuses of 
LyP. Our resulls suggest the prese nce of NPM genc rearnlllgc l11cnls in a significant 
subset of CD30- positivc cutancous lymphomas and may identify subgroups in CD 30-
positivc lymphomas lhat may relate in terms of molecular fcalures. 
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Th2 CYTOKINE EXPRESSION IS UNCOMMON IN CD30'POSITIVE AND CD30· 
NEGATIVE PRIMARY CUTANEOUS T-LAR GE CELL LYMPHOMAS (PCnCLI. 
MH Vermeer' P van der S l OOP' C P T ensen' JW van Oos tveen ' M . Lund 1 RJ 
Sche per] , K ,Thestrup-Pedersen 2 R. Wi llemze ' . 
' Dept. of Derm atology, ' Dept. of Pathology Free University Hospital, Amsterdam. 
The Netherlands; ~Dep t. of Dermatol ogy, Aarhus. Denmark. 
Recent studies demonstrating IL-4. IL-S and IL-10 in Sazary's syndrome ($S) 
and tumor stage mycosis fungoides (MFl. have led to tho concept that cuta neous 
T-cell lymphomas ICTCLI are of the Th2 subtype. The presence of mRNA for IL-2 
and IFNy in ea rly MF has beerl attributed to reactive tumor infiltrating T-cells. 
However. CTeL other than MF and 55 have not been studied lflU S far. In t Ile 
present study skin biopsies from 9 CD30 + and 5 CD30- PCnCL were studied 
for the expression of Thl and Th2 cytokines using reverse-transcriptBse PCR. 
Skin biopsies from S5 (n = 5). MF (n = 5), psoriasis (n = 3) and lichen planus 
(n = 2) w e re used as controls. Consistent with prior s tudies, a Th2 profile was 
detected in SS and tumor stage MF, whereas a Thl prolile w as found in patch 
stage MF. psoriasis and li che n planus. However, in CD30- PCLTCL no IL-4 a nd in 
only 1 of 5 cases both IL-5 and IL- l 0 were found . In 9 CD30 + PCTLCL IL-4 and 
IL-10 mRNA were detected in only 2 a nd 5 of 9 cases. whereas IL-5 was not 
detected. IL-2 and IFNy mRNA were detected in Band 12 of 14 PCTLCL. 
respective ly. Separation of CD30 + tumor ce ll s using the MiniMACS me thod in a 
patient with a CD30 + PCTLCL s howed lha t mRNA for IL-2 and IFNy was onl y 
present in the fraction with tumor infiltrating T-ce ll s « 5 % of the infiltrate). The 
results of this s tudy indicate that both CD30 + a nd CD30- PCTLCL uncommonly 
express Th2 c ytokines. which underscores tile differences in the 
immunopathogenesis of the different types of CTCL. 
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THE ACCESSORY FACTOR (AF-)-1 (INTERFERON -y RECEPTOR J3 
CHAIN) IS A MARKER FOR CIRCULATING SEZARY 
SYNDROME'S T HELPER 2 T-CELL CLONES IN VIVO 
Reinhard Dummerl. Peler W Hea ld2, Frank 0 Neslle I , Elisabeth Ludwig2, 
GOnter Burg1 . 1 Depl of Dermatology, Zurich and 2 Yale Un iversily, 
Conneclicut, USA 3 Dept Clin. Immunology CH-8091 Zurich, Swilzerland 
Sezary Syndrome (SS) is a leukemic low-grade cutaneous T-cell lymphoma. 
Using anlibodies against lhe variable region ollhe T-cell receptor TCR (Va/b) 
we have identifi ed four predominant T-cell c lones (2 Vbeta 8+ clones, 1 
Vbeta 5.1 +, 1 aV2(a)+) in SS palienls' peripheral blood mononuclea r cells 
(PBMC). Their pllenolype was CD3+, CD4+, CD5+, CD45RO+. Clona l T-
celiS were purified and cylokine transcription and sec retion was ana lysed by 
RT-PCR fOllowed by 1 ybridisation with biotinylaled probes and ELiSAs. The 
IL-10 PCR product was cloned and sequenced and found 10 be identica l 10 
the published cDNA sequence. The presence of AF-l encoding mRNA was 
assessed by RT-PCR and immunostaining using serum of rabbits immunized 
with the extracellular domaine o f a recombinant human AF-l prolein followed 
by APAAP staining. Clonal T-cells transcribe and secrel ma inly T helper 2 
cylokines (Inlerleukin -1 0, -5, -13). mRNA from purified SS clones but nOI from 
mRNA of SS tOla l PBMC was positive for AF-l in an agarose gel and/or after 
hybridisation. AF·1 tra n scription was associated with m e mbra ne-boun d 
im munoreactivity for AF-l in SS clones. 
SS derived T-ce ll c lones di splay T he lper 2 cytokin es and show 
overexpression of AF-1 suggesting that AF- 1 is a marker for ci rculating 
Sezary cell s and poss ibly olher T helper 2 cells in vivo. 
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LASER DISSECTION OF SINGlE LYMPHOCYTES ANO POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION 
ANALYSIS IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF CUTANEOUS LYMPHOMAS. Lorenzo Catroni, Gunter 
Minkus, · Barbara POtz. Heinz Hofler, · Helmut' Ke rl. Department of Dermatology, 
University of Graz. Austria. and· Ins tituto of Pathology, Tochnlca l Universi ty of Munich. 
Germany. 
Interpretation o f molecular analysos of cutaneous lymphoid infiltrates may be difficult 
because a hoterogeneous group o f colis Is usuolly present within tho neoplasms. 
Extraction of DNA from ti ssue soctions does /lot provide oxac t informatrons about w hich 
cell population has been ana lyzed. We present 0 laser-microscope sys tem that allows 
selective moleculor analysis at single cell s 1n coses at cutaneous lymphoma . A UV*laser 
microscope syst em !P.A.L.M.@, Wolfratshausen, Germllny) was used to isolate pmticular 
populat ions of ce ll s from 0 routinely·processed spec imen of cu taneous fo ll icular lymphOid 
pro liferation. Shooting the laser beam a circle was cu t around 1I target germinal cen ter in 
order to separa te it from neighboring ti ssues and to isolate a pure population of germinal 
cen ter cells. Iso lated ce lls were scraped o ff with a micromanipulalor and placed in a 
pro teinasc*K so lut ion . DNA waS extrac ted and amplified by the PCA technic . A nalysis of 
immunog lobulin J .. gene rearrangement showed a distinct monoc lona l band . In a second 
phase. using the same procedure In the sarno specimen, mantl e zone ce lls around a 
germinal center were isolated for PCR nnalysls o f immunoglobulin JH gene rearrangemen t. 
In this population. no clonatlt y cou ld be de tected. 
This new technic allows the selective elimination of undesired cells and tissue from 
cutaneous neoplasms. By vaporizat ion of tis sues with laser-beam energy a 
con t aminat lon-freo sample is Obtained. Analysis of iso lated sing le co lis in our caso 
demonstrated a clonal rearrangement dorlved from germinal center ce lls and not from 
othe r B ce ll s in the spec imen. con firm ing the diagnosis of cutaneous follic le cen ler 
Ivmphoma . The mothod JUSt doscrlbed has exci t ing implica tions fo r derlll atology. allowing 
precise corre lat ion of morphologic fea tures wi th findings by molecular genotics. 
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Cytoklnes and cytokine receptors pattorn In primary cutaneous C030+ Large Ce lls 
Lymphomas. 
Q!!no ra_mastn!' Amlta fe Cern" lwg lB VencgonlG Emonuela Gen: rll~ Ruggcro CooulOo EmilIO 
§[[\L 'Oept 01 Dermatology, Hospital of Busto Ars!Zio "4th Dept of Dermatology. Saint Paul 
HO' pI:al, Mlldn 'lsi lJepi 01 DenTla lolO~y . IRGCS, Urllversltyol Mllan, lta ~ 
Gyto Ine. "lav a ~lVotal mie III fhe pllYsKJlogcal control 01 lhe rmmumlary syslem Ihmugh 
stimulatory and rnlbllory Signals T lymphocytes, dunng eebv8ton phase. down-regulate Ix\,2 
prolern acqwnng sevE:ltal cyioklllC :ece~ol l al molecules on thOlr surface An alrnost conshtutivc 
e X [)le~s!On of scrne receptonal cytokll1e molecules !S oooerved in CDJO+ Large Cells T Cells 
l ),;"ptlCW(lS (LCL) In order to evn!uotc soluble c),!okmes productIOn and cytokrne recep:ors 
l::oJttl:!rrI. 16 ca:;es 01 let nave t~Cft sl lldled, by lise severa! monoclona! anlloodles and lH1 APAAP 
leehnquB lor Ille e'pres."" 01 rl·I". CD2S. CD30L, IL-' . fL-6. IL-S IFN·y, IL 3",. IL-4r. IL·6r, 
9p130. IL-7 1~ IL-BI TNr·r1/r2, TGF{11 4-188. OX·40, and i-IEGA-452 (IL·lr, IL-4r, IL-7r and 
CUJOL me a g~l of Or Amlltaoe. InulHu1ex, Seattle, U SA) PositIVe results were obse rved fo r; 
HECA·452 (10/16 cases), 1I.4r (8110), C02!> (6116), TNF·(l18lIG), IL-3", (5/16). TGF~-r(5/1 6I, ,4-
1GB (5/Hi) IL·Gr (3/16) gp130 (3116), IL- Ir (3/16) OX-40 (1/16), and IL·B (5/1 6) No detectable 
sgna lwas obselved 10/ CD30L IL-7r. IL-Sr. IFN.y. IL-l . IL-4. IL·6. TNF-n Only tIVO cases 
dISplayed a dOllbk-~ e :< p rCSSIOIl of Il-4r and CD25 The datu p:lml aUcnllOn to a lack of sPJcfflC 
Auloenne ","cnAnlsms In LeL and 1I1. llhey ale concerning eylokrne reee[Xors, an helerogeneous 
grllupof ""tholo.gie' t"lng TNF·r? and IL-4r Ihe mosi e' pressed ones TlIDligh n IS not fXlss ibie 10 
adlmn EI Thl 01 Th2 de.rlvatlOn of LCL T lymphocytes, 1I·4r exprej:mn. ot.xre rved m 50% of 
dntllyzed cases. suggests Itlfll Th2 access01Y cells dISplay a key role m the paraerme control of 
these ~mphop"'l(,om\lvo d'5olde,s 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF PERIPI-IERAL BLOOD LYM1'HOCYTES TN 
CUTANEOUS T CEl.L L YMPI-IOMA (CTCL). 
M Friedri h K As.dullnh W.D Docke -I chmid S. Ie ' 
Dpl s of DcrmalOlogy and Immunology, University Hospi tal Charilc. 
University. Berlin, Gcn11uny 
CTCl. arc ch.raclerizcd by. hyperprolifernlion of malign anI T-hclper cells in the skin. 
However, rccenl resuhs suggest Ihat even in enrly Singes of the disease malignant cells 
are also present in the blood. Moreover several phenorncns indicatc general immune 
abnormalities. It has been shown thnt tumor-reactive T cell s are present in CTCL skin 
lesions und lower numbers ofl hese cells correlate with worse prognosis. We wondered if 
a systemic unli -turnor response is demonstrable in peripheral blood of CTCL pntienl.s. 
Using AOlVcylOl1lelry blood samples from 37 CTCL pal ienlS of differenl slages lVere 
investigated in comparison 10 those from psoriasis (n= 15), atopic dcmlatilis (n= l l), and 
healthy volunteers (n= 15). No signi fi cant diff"crences were found Lo r 10(RI T Rnd B cell 
numbers. However. in CTCL patients considemble T cell act ivation. mainly characterized 
by increased I>ercentllges orJ-ILA-DR+, TO~+ Hnd LFA- I high-expressing T lymphocytes 
(1'<0.005) was dcmonslrnted. Moreover, NK cell numbers werc clevated (p<O,05). 
Wondering which T cell subpopulation is acti vated we showed that t.he CD8+ T cell s is 
Ihe highest act ivai cd subset. These cells arc suspecled 10 be cytotoxic T lymphocytes. 
Intcrcsting ly, a stage-dependent decrease in T lymphocyte aClivation was found in the 
course of CTeL. So in progressive lumor stages lower percentages of aClivAted T cells 
were found compared wi th early stages (p<0.05). Marked T cell aClivation and elevation 
of NK cell numbers, especially in earl y CTCL stages, exclude Ihe lack of anti-Iumor 
response in CTeL. However, lhe stage-dependent decrease of these activation signs 
suggests the development ora lack in tul110r survcillnnce in the progression ofCTCL. 
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SKIN-tNFILTRATING LYMPHOCYTE H .OW-CYTOMETRI C IMMUNOPHE-
NOTYPING : AUTOMATED MECHANICAL BIOPSY DISAGGREGATiON 
AND CD45 GATING. M Novell ; M T F;cm! F Lisa A De Matlci, P QUa-
t: linv r Sjlvojjl A ¥crnHlc I Camhieri M G Bcmrn l:p ,st Dcrrn;lIo lugic Cli -
nic. University of Turin. IlH ly. 
Hisl ol o~ i ctl l differential diilgn~s is between cUli~neolis ~ctlctivc and mi_i1ignr!~t 
lymphOid infiltrates ImlY be difficult . ImmUllolllstochcmlstry can not Idcnilly 
subpopu lations dclined by .cxrrc..~s i on uF more lhan onc antigen. FI.ow-cytomct.ric 
analysis of disuggrcg:'lted tissue suspensIons can be performcd only 10 presence of 
massive lymphoid infiltnllcs. Recent1y, an automated meclwnical cJi s:.tggreg4l lion 
device (Mcliill1achinc , Dakopatls, Den mark) has been int.rodm;cd for cdl isolauon 
by lissue specimens. Sixly skin hiops ies from different culancous dis~tse." were 
im;IIYled using this method and comparell \Vith routinary immunohistochemistry. 
Biopsy I'fiIg rncnLIi were dissociated using the Medim:.tchinc li nd three color flow-
rylumelry (CD45PerCI', MoAbFITC 1111(1 MoAhI'E) was performed on cellular su-
spensiun with CD45PcrCr gating. Allhough only preliminary dala ;Ire uvttilllb le. 
some interesting findin gs comc to light. First.ly , CD45 gating increases Iymphocylc 
isol"lion purily (95 %- 100% vs 60% -80%). Moreover, when compared with methuds 
hased on eullured lymphocytes from skin biopsy, automated mcchanic'J I t1isuggregfl* 
lion is eas ier and more reproducible. :l lIowing a morc correct quulitat ive and quant.i -
tative mmlysis of IY lllpho~ytc .subsct~. Therefore, this mClhO;d can have diagnostic 
releva nce 111 the diffcrenlJaI diagnOSIS hctween p~eudolymphoma lind 13 Iymphomu 
(cyloOuorimctry eilsily detccts a munoclonal componcnt) and between early-st:.tgc 
cutaneous T-ccll lymphoma (CTCL) and benign tlcrmati lis. and in thc tletection of 
mininl<l l res idual disease in B ce ll lymphoma . Moreover, cutaneous Iymphocyle 
subsels CTCL-rclafCd (CD4 I-CD7-, CD4 I CD26-), or funcl ionally involved in skin 
hUlIling (CD4 I CLA I . CD4 I"C D62L I ) can he comparcd wilh lheir ci rculating 
counterpart , giving new insighls in CTCL pathogenesis and cdl tr<lfficking nctwork . 
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The VH gone repertoire oxpressed In B colis infiltrating plaque lesions of 
patients with Mycosis fungoldes. tfu;QJe F6rste SlgbeIL!alln...ltiolliarILSlllliy. 
Department of Dermatology, Medical Faculty (Charite). Humboldt-University Berlin, 
FRG. 
It is well established that B lymphocytes (mostly plasma cells) appear within cell 
infiltrates contained in plaque lesions of patients wi th Mycosis fungoides. The 
question may be raised if a local 8 ce ll maturation and differentiation takes place 
under the influence of T cells belonging to the malignant clone . Processes of B cell 
selElction and expansion afe reflected by alterations of the gene segments encoding 
the variable portion of the immunoglobulin molecule. The refore , the repertoire of Ihe 
respective VH genes expressed by B cells in Mycosis fungoides was studied by RT 
peR using sequence-specific primers: at the 5' end primers homologous to the 
different VH gene families. at the 3' end primers to CH1 domains of different heavy 
chain genes (my, gamma, epsilon). Using this approach. the VH gene transcripts 
contained in genes encoding the production of immunoglobulins of different isotypes 
can be analysed. 
We show data supporting that Ihe B cells infiltrating Mycosis fungoides lesions use 
a polyclonal VH gene repertoire, since a high amount of different VH gene family 
members was detected within the gene transcripts. There were no clonal 
relationships detected due to an individual VH-D-JH transcript in each clone 
sequenced, Both mutated and un-mutated VH genes were found to be expressed, 
supporting the hypothesis that memory as well as virgin B cells infiltrate the Mycosis 
fungoides lesion. 
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IL-IO IIIRNA OVEliliXI'RESSrON IN CUTANEOUS T CELL LYMI>I·IOMA 
K. . As<\duUah A. '-",cullier W D Oockc H.O. 'Volk W. Stc DCplS of Dcnnlllolog), 
and Immunology, University 1 JOSI,iUll Charilc, Bcrli/l , Gcm1ll IlY. 
Cytokines are considcred to he of major importllnce in thc pnthogcnesis or CTCL. 
There IJrc p:mly conl1kljng dn!:) regtlrding the IOCli ] cytokine rwu ern in Mycosis 
fungoides(MF). Recent studies suggested a shin from type I to tYl)C 2 cytokine plItlcrn 
sincc illt ericukil1(IL)-4 31.1d Ilr 5 mRNA, were morc frequcnlly dctecled ill lesions of 
.,dv:lnccd stages, Another group described a typc I phenotype ill M F lesions. Ilowevcf, 
all studies of cytokine mH..NA cxpres!tion in M_P done before did nol use '-Iu:lll tit ative 
methods and thcrclorc could give ollly informntiOIl whcther fI cytokinc was detectable 
bUI not ahout the level of exprc ssion. To get closer insight into the developllIent of 
cyt okillc pottem (juriug tulllor progrcssion we IIsed semiqUAntitAtive U ..T~PCR to 
investigate cytokillc mRNA C~l}ressiOll in MF skiu Icsions of diflercllt stllges. Biopsies 
(i'OIll paLicnts wiLh plltch (11= 11 ), plaque (n=6), nnd tumor (11 ==3) slage MF wcre 
i1l vcstigatcd ill compnrison 10 those from pnticllts \vilh plcornoll1hic T cell lymphoma 
(11 =5). psoriasis (11=7). atopic dermatitis (11=5), :1I\d from hea lthy skin (n- H). MF 
progression wns associated ,.vi lh significmllly higher IL- IO and lower IFNy eXl)rcssion. 
In tcrc~( in gly, (he stllge-depclldcllt increase of(l...- IO mRNA exv ressioll was nlso cvidcllt 
iu \,aired salll\Jlcs fronl individual \latieuts. However, in contrast to vlcomorphlc T cell 
lYll'lflhonm. typical rill 2 cells secftlllO( to he (he source offncreasfllg I L~ 10 C~l}rcssio lJ ill 
advullccd MF, bccallsc, stagc-independent, lL-4 mRNA was rnrcly delectablc, 
suggest ing contribution of lion-lymphoid cells ill IOCIII IL -lO production. 111t! 
ovcrexprcssioll of I L- I O ill MF may be of pathophysiological illlPOl1:lIIcc ror 1lI1l10r 
progression since this immunosupprcssive cylokillc migill be involved jJi 
dowuregulatiou of inmlullologicn ltumor SIJIVeillll lu;c. 
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IDIOPATHIC ERYTHRODERMA : A CLINICAL, HISTOPATHOLOGIC AND 
FOLLOW-UP STU DY OF 28 PATI ENTS. Wjllcm A Yjl!} Ylole" Jalmo Tuonslra 
YigfUs SigurdsSQO Dcp,u1menl nf Dermatology. University H~pital , Utrcl.:.ht, The 
Net.herlands 
Eryuu'oderma may result from different c;wscs, hut a propol1ion remains 
umlcu:rmined (idiopathic erythroderma) . Patients wi th idiopathic crylhroderm;1 have 
orren heen regarded (0 h;lvc it pre-SC1..1ry syndrome hccausc Somc of these pafien(s 
have lIeveloped OJ cutaneous T~cc1 lymphoma (eTCL) lIuring IQllowplip. The aim of 
this study WWi to invcslig;J/c jf this W~!i true for Ollr group und also if it is possihlc to 
idenli l'y further. which palienL< are al lll ~h ri sk of developing C r CL. 
We analyzed dillie,,) iJnd lulhm/~ur daw and rcvi{!wed 11w .skin hislop:llhology of 
,Ill patients who were diagnosed with idiopathic cryl.hrodcrm:t in our clinic between 
1917 and 1994. 
Twenty-eight patients. 16 males and 12 females. were diagnosed with idiopathic 
erythrodcrma, This is 27% uf the paticnL" who were diagnosed with cryOlfodcrma in 
our clinic. during this period. The initial histopathological examination showed two 
histopathological pallcrns: ~ongj otic dermati tis in 81 % of the skin specimens and 
non-specilic dermatitis in 19 %. No atypic:\llymphoid cells were seen. During 
median follow-up or 33 monthS, 35% of the patienL" wenl into completc remission 
and 51% showed panial remission. Three patients (13%) , all femates, had persistenl 
chronic crytJlroderma. Two of the latter group progressed into cutaneous T-cell 
lymphoma; one SC7 .. ary syndrome and onc mycosis fungoilics. 
Based 011 our results we COn dude that only pauenL~ with persistent chronic 
idiop(tulic erythroderma arc at high risk of developing cutaneous T-cell lymphoma 
and u\crefore nced a close and loog-term follow-up. 
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GENOTYPING OF CUTANEOUS LYMPHOMAS BY PCR AND FRAGMENT 
ANALYSIS - DIGNITY OF OLIGOCLONAL FRAGMENT PROFILES. M...M.t.t.<;blLU. 
S""~lIe[ A L~~ Department of Dermatology, Medical Facully 
(Charilt',) , Humboldt-University Berlin, FRG 
Genotyping by PCR for rearrangements 01 the TCR gamma genes followed by 
high-resolution electrophoresis (temperature gradient gel electrophoresis -TGGE) 
has been established recently in the diagnosis of CTCL. As a new approach the 
fragment analysis (FragA) allows for objective depiction of the PCR product but 
separates them only by their lengths, To evaluate this technique DNA of 45 CTCL 
biopsies suspected to be dominated by a T cell clone were analysed by peR and 
subsequently separated by both TGGE and FragA , 
In 32 cases the results concurred, 8 were only monoc!onally by FragA. 1 was only 
monoclonally by TGGE. Four eases (2 monoclonal. 2 polyclonal by TGGE) showed 
a distinct patlern of the fragmenl profile with mUlliple peaks. These so-called 
oligoc\onal cases appeared especially in early mycosis fungoides. To confirm 
whether th1s pattern represents the infiltrating T ce lls or is the substrate of an 
oligoclonal genesis of CTCL 12 cases of dermatitis were further analysed. In 11 
cases a polyclonal profile was found by both separation techniques whereas one 
case was monoclonal by FragA. Although oligoclonal e)(pansion of T cells could be 
e)(pected theoretically in benign inflammation oligoclonal fragment profiles were not 
seen . 
Our resulls demonstrate that FragA is a reliable and objective tool for detection of 
dominant clones in skin biopsies which is more sensitive than TGGE. Oligoclonal 
fragment profiles might be a special feature of malignant disease. They could 
indicale a slep-wise genesis of CTCL frol11 polyclonal via oligoclonal to monoclonal T 
eel! proliferation. 
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DERMAL tNTERLEUKIN 4 AND INTERFERON y IN PATIENTS WITH 
ERYTHRODERMA . AN lMMUNO-HISTOCHEMICAL STU DY . 
Yj~[ds Sil:urd:"sQu Juban T<.klOstGi Use C Diharj Cilrla A F M BOlijnzc('!_ 
Koomen Wjllem /I yan YIOIco Thco Thepen Department of Dernmlo-Allergology 
University HOspi",r, Ulrechl, The Nelherlands. 
ErythrOdcrma. or generali zed erythcma of the skin may result from dil'ferelH 
cuuses. At prc.~ent iI 'S unclear whether UIC palho 6 mcchanisJJl.1I Ultlt Ic;td 10 these 
different types of crythroderma arc idenlical Or different . The ai m of this study was 
to investigulC tJle derma) T helpcr cell phenotypes in crylhroderm;t. 
Snap-frozen skin hiopsy specimcns from 34 p.lucnts Wilh erythrOderma were 
studied. Fourteen with idiop;lthic erythroderma, 7 with erythrodcrmic 3topjC 
<.1.crmatitis, 5 S<!7.ary sy n<.1.rome "no 8 with erythroderma from miscellaneous causes. 
The hiopsics wcre immuno-histochcmically stained for IL-4, IPN-y. CD4 and CD8_ 
All positive cells in the cJerrnis were counted and the numher of posilive cells was 
cOIJculated per mOll. 
The result.'i showed that the cells were mainly CD4 positive. The median 
C[)4/CD8 ralio was 1.4 and lhere was nO stalislica l difference Ilelwccn the groups. 
All groups shOwed mOre IFN-y lIlan tL-4 producing cells (median IL-4/ IFN-y I1ltiO 
0.6). excepi for tlle Sb.ary palients in which IL-4 predominaled over IFN-y (median 
IL-41IFN-y ratio 1. 8). This difference was stalisti cally signilicant (P < O.05) . 
Based on our resulL" wc concluue that the cells 01" the ucrmal inliltr:lte in patients 
wilh Scwry syndrome mainly Ilfoduee IL-4 (TIII'.:U'l'.ll l. phcnotype) in contrast to IFN-
y (TltELPI!R I phenotype) in oUlcr types of erythroderma. This indicates that different 
patho-Illcchanisms arc involved, leading to the Stll11C clinica l picture of erythroderma. 
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ADHESION or MAST CELLS TO EXTRACELLULAR MATRfX PROTElNS N3 
COSTIMULATORY SIGNAL FOR CYTOKlNE PRODUCTION. Subine KrOger-
KrasC\g.akcs Andreas Grutzkau Silke Hofiinann BCMe H 7. Depaomen\ of 
Dermatology, Virchow Klinikum, Humboldt Univcrsity of Berlin, Germany, 
.en previous studics we havc shown thnl immaturc human mast cells (HMC- I cell line) 
spontaneously adhere to scvcnll matrix proteins. Moreover. masl cells nrc "ble to 
release a variety of cytokirlcs upon stimulat ion. Therefore it was of in/crest to study 
whether adhesion processes affect synthesis and release of the proinHamnullory 
cyfokincs n .. ~6, lL-8, TNF-C( and GM-CSF. J-JMC~ I cel ls were added to frbroncclin 
(FN)-, laminin (LN)-, vitronOclin (VN)- or, for control, BSI\-conled wclts in the 
presence or absence or PMA andlor ca lcium ionophore A2J 187. For sludics or gene 
expression, nd hesion assays were stopped afler 4h for isolation of RNA and 
semiquantitative RT -peR nnnlysis. Cytokine relea sc was measurcd in superoatants after 
24h stimulation by means of ELiSAs or bioassays. Only co-stimulation of mast cells 
appeared to be cffec ti ve, wherclls incubfltion of must cells On matrix proteins a\one was 
not sllffieiellt for the induction or cytokinc gene expression Of release. On BSA-coatcd 
plates, maxilnal cytokine expression was achieved ro\lowing Slimulation with \"lMA plus 
A23 187. Compared Lo thi s, cytokinc production was round two- to threerold increased 
in the presence or matrix proteins on the mRNA nnd also on the protein level. Only 
TNF-a release was not increased in culture supernlltnnts of HMe- 1 cells co-stimulated 
wilh PMNA23 187 nnd malrix proleins. This is possibly due to the binding ofTNf-a 10 
the matrix proteins since TNF-a mRN A levels were found increased. III summary. our 
results show tiltH ndhcsion to matrix proteins does not initiatc transcript ion of 
proinflam n1nfory cytokinc genes, but enhances gene expression and cytokinc production 
following mast cell stimulation with an npproprintc primary signn!. 
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EXPRESSION OF VASCULAR ENDOTHELIAL GROWTH FACTOR 
BY HUMAN MAST CELLS. W Weninger J r ammerO M Boghestanjan-
M Mildner A. Ulhman C B8118un H.-C. Bankl - r Valent- E, Tschachler 
DlAID, D ept. of Dennalology; °lnst of Clinical Pathology; -Dept of Internal 
M edicine; Univ. of Vienna. Medical School, Vienna. Austria 
Mast cells (MC) are a ricb source of soluble mediators (e.g. histamine, 
h eparin, TNF. bFGF) potentially acting on endothelial cells CEC) during tissue 
intlarrunation and neoangiogenesis. Vascular endothelial growth factor 
(VEG F)/vascuJar permeability factor has bccn shown to increase vascuJar 
permeabili ty and 10 oct os 0 specifi c mitogen for EC. When analysing the 
human mast cell line HMC- I we found thot these cells express VEGF mRNA 
con stitutively. Immunoprecipitation under reducing conditions from tbe 
sup e rnatants of HMC- I cells revealed 3 species of VEGF protein of 15. 20. 
and 24 kD. To study the in situ expression of VEGF protein we used two 
different monoclonal antibodics. By immunohis tochemistry, MC in both Ihc 
skin and the inlestinal submucosa were fowld to express YEGF protein, 
whereas MC in the lungs and the intestinal mucosa were negative. In situ 
hy bridization and visualization of MC by consecutive immunofluorescence 
staining for tryplase on the same section revealed 11,01 approximalely 15-20 % 
of MC in the skin expressed VEGF mRNA. In summary. our resul ts 
demonstrale thaI lutrnan MC produce VEGF. TI,is grOWtll foclor may play an 
importanl role in MC-medioled tissue reactions. 
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C3A AND CSA STIMULA TE CHE MOTAXIS OF HUMAN 
MAST CELLS. K Hnr!1U1I 1I 1I BM Benz S Krjlgcr-Krnsacakcs J KOh l 
R Bueger 1 HaAse U Lippert T Zubcrbjer Dcpnrtmcnt or Ocnnlllology. Vircho\V 
Clinics. Humboldt University. Berlin. Germany. 
TIle factors Ihat control migration of mast cells to sites or innnmmnlion nnd 
lissue repair rcm:tin Inrgely undefincd. Whercas sevcra l recen t studies have 
described cllcll10luctic rnclors thlll induce migrnlioll or murinc I1IUSI cells. only stcm 
cell factor (SCF) is known to induce migrntion orhuman mnst cells. HeI'C we rcpon 
that the anaphylatoxins Oa nnd C5a arc chemotaclic faclors for Ihe human mast cell 
line HMC- I. humlUl cord blood-derived (CBMC) and cutaneous Ill tt~t cells in vitro. 
The presence of an eXlmccllular matrix protein. 1;II11inin. \Vas required ror 
chemotaxis in response 10 complement pcptides. Migration of nlast cells towards 
C33 and C5a was dose-dcpendClll, peaking at I ~,g/ml , and was inhibilcd by anli· 
complement antibodies. Both C3n und C511 also induced n rnpid and transient 
mobilization of intruccllulur free cnlciunI «(Ca2+)i) ill HM - I cells. In addition to 
C33 and C5a. Ihe dcsarginylalcd complemenl fragment CSn·des Arg also promoted 
chemolUxis and IC:12+)i clevQtion. Other chel1lolUctic raclors tcsted. uch as 
RANTES. MCP- I . MCP-2. MCP-J. MIP·la. MII'- I ~. IL-3. 'GF. :lI1d TGF~ 
failed to stimulatc rnigr.ltion or human Ilutst cells. 
In summary, these findings indicale Ihat C3a and C5a serve lIS (hemOlnxins 
for humnn mast cells. Anaphylatoxin-mediatcd recruitment of I11l1S1 cells might play 
an imponant role in hypersensitivity and innnmmatory processes. 
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sYNTHESIS A D SURFACE RECEPTOR EXPRESSION OF D52 IN HUMAN 
EOSINOI'H ILS: A NEW DIFFERENTIATING ANTIGEN TO DISTINGUISH 
EOSlNOPHILS FROM NEUTROPHILS. Ren:ue I WchSlcller Kllnilen Spjekcolll1nn 
N Alexander Kapp. pnd Jam Elsner: Department of Dermalology, Hannover Medical 
School, Hannover. Germany: 1/ Department of HemOiology/Oneology. George·August 
Uni versity. GUuingcll 
Eosinophilic and neutrophilic gnmulocytcs reprc em major cffector cells in the 
innammotory response. \Vhcrcas nculrophils arc predominantly involved in bacterin I 
infections. cosinophi ls nrc essential in the ullcrgic inOnm1l1ntory response. Surfucc 
markers have been u 'cd 10 distinguish nCli lrophiis (CDI6-posi livc) from cosinophils 
(CD I 6-negUlive) and mighl indie",. difrerent runclional propcrties or Ihese cells. In 
this study. expression or CDS2 on human cosinophils nltd ncutrophils wns investigated 
in non-alopic healthy dono~ . Flow C)'10l11ctric Anlllysis using different al1li-CD52 
mAbs (mouse IgG3; humnn IgG I; ral 19M) demonslfUled significanl nnd 
homogeneous expression of CD52 on human cosinophils. but nOl on neulrophils. To 
investigate whcther CD52 is expressed on mRNA level in human cosinophils. RT-
PCR nnd Nonhcm blot analysis were carried out CD52 IllR A was constitutively 
expressed in eosinophils but nOI in neutrophils. rurthemlorc. expression of CD52 
could be diminished in a dose-dependcnt mnnner by proincubation or cosinophils with 
phosphalidylinositol-specific phospholipase suggesling Ih:u CD52 on eosinophils is 
anchored 10 the mcrnbrnnc Ihrough a glycosylphosphlltidylinosilol (OPI) molecule. In 
addi tion. cosinophils rrom 2 patients wilh paroxysmal noctlll'nal hcmoglobinurill 
(PNH). u disorder charucterizcd by II lock or defeci of GPI-unchorcd IIlcmbrnnc 
proteins. showed heterogeneous cxpression of D52. Therefore. th is study 
dcmonslrtncs Ih:'11 Ihe GPI ~unchorcd anligcn CD52 is un efficient Uluigcl1 10 distingui~h 
eosinophils from ncutrophils. 
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INFLUEN EOI' GANGLIOSIDES ON DIFFERENnATION OF HUMAN MA T CELLS 
T.Zubcrbier. T.lfalll"'c. C.Hllntke. S.Guhl. C.ll fronlll1er. B.M.Hcnl. 
DcpnnmclIl of Dcnnnlology. Virchcm··Clinies of Huntbo ldl UnivcrsilY. 013311.$ Derlin 
Gnngliosidcs 3rC physiological components of nil vel1cbrnte cells. mnin ly expresscd ill the 
nuter cell membmnc. 111C: pttltcm is ccll· t pc spec ific but composilional challges occur 
luring physioJo ·ical Rnd neoplRslie cell gro\\,h. In th is study (he role of gangliosides in 
mnst cell differenlintion w:t5 investigated. 
nngliosidc c.xprcss ioll in diflcrcillint ing I1IRSI cell precursors from from the monocytic 
pcripheml blood rmction os well as in IIMC·I and KU-SI2 cells \\'35 cVlllunted by 
eXlmclion from the 10lnl lipid fmClior\ in muhiple MCps using organic lind anorganic 
solvcnts nnd subscCJucn t qUDn titntive 1"l1lTl.C. In addition the innucnce or exogenous 
grlllgliosidc OM) on Ihe diflcrcll tint ion of lhcsc cells was investigated. 
AOcr 15 dnys oreulture in 60% horiC' serum (liS) Md murine libroblast supcmnlnnt (L S). 
ce lls from the monocy1ic peripheral blood fruction showcd n p<'Isitivc: inmwnohistologicnl 
lltuining for the high nmnily Isc receptor and lryplnse. GM3 WAS Ihe onl), ganglioside 
cxprc,<iscd by (hese ce ll :;;; but in differentiated cells n 20 fold increase of the expression or the 
g(ulgiioside GMJ \\35 observed (1.2. ,Jg/IOl' cells vs. 0.06 JlglIO" cells. me:m of 5 
cApcrimcnls). A higher c.xpres ion of GMJ wos also cen in IgE receplor posilive HMC-I 
and KU-S I2 cells compared 10 the IgE receplor negn tive c.ells of the SDme ce ll culture. In 
('rdcr 10 I:vnhmtc the functionnl ro le or Ihis increase ill OMJ expressio ll . exogenous GMJ 
(IOOJlglml) \\'IIS nddcd to peripheral blood precursors diOercntinling in Serum depicted 
mediulIl (15% H +1.. ").In cOl1lp:trision 10 controls. this led 1'0 nn increase in OM) conlenl 
b)' O.7~g/1 0' ce ll s und n significflllt 2.5 fold incrense in Iryptasc activit)'. 
In SUnlll1l1ry thCSl" rcsull,S point at n functionn l involvement orG~H expression In fUnSl edl 
differentintion. 
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LOCAL INJECTION OF STEM CELL FACfOR INDUCES ENHANCED MAST CELL 
SURVIVAL AND MAST CELL HYPERTROPHY IN TRANSPLANTED 
NEUROFIDROMA IN NUDe MICE. ToshjQ Prmhsu Tomohan! KjY0$3WA SQIOru 
Mumlp and WdCQ vnoi1D. Department of Oenmtology. Jichi Medical School. Tochigi-h~n. 
Jllpan 
It is well known Ihol stem cell racfor (SCF) plnys nn importa", role in Ihe masl cell 
prolifcnltion and developrnenl. Howe\'er. lillie hilS been known the role of SCF on fully 
mBturcd human skin nlBst cell (HSMC) in vitro tind in vivo. We siudied the efrects or 
exogenous SCF on HSMCs in transplanled cUIBneous neurolibroma in nude mice. 
C\ll l1n eOU~ neurofibroma lissues ill a pa ti ent with \Ion Recklinghnuscn's disease wen! sliced 
10 2-3 111m in dinmeter nnd trDnSI,lanted in lo lhe subculis of nude mice. Rccombinnnt 
human SCF (rhSCF) ( 10 nglO. 1 ml) WBS injected around Ihe neurofibromn tissues. Mast 
ce lls in Iransplnnted neurofibroma injected with vehicle showed decrensed in number 
whcn compared to Ihose in IIclirofibrolllll before lrn nsphHl t!ltion. Local injection or rhSCF 
caused significanlly increased mast cell number in ncurofibromu !issue when compared to 
that injecled wilh vehicle alone. Mast cell count in the tissue after rhSCF injection WDS 
almost as same number ns Ihnt berore Irnnsplunttuion. Thus. rhSCF fCcovered mnst cell 
number up 10 the pre.trnnsplanlntion leve l. Olle possible explanation ror this phenomenon 
might be thaI rhSCF directly promotes mllSl cell prolirerntion or inhibits maSI cell denlh 
rolher Ihan Ihe induction or migrotion of immillure or mature HSMCs in to Ihe tissue. In 
nddi tion I1\nst cell sizc in the neuroribrollltt tissue injectcd with rhSCF appeared 
significanlly la rger thnn th lll in both tiSsues injected with vehicle alone And before 
lrnnsplall ta tion using Ihl! compulerized image annlysis. 
From Ihese lindings malured HSMC is sliII eapablc or responding to rhSCF in vh'o 
and SCF 1n3Y play 50me role in increased mnst cell number of cutnneous neurofibromB. 
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INJ:U:J'ICN Il' JI.OO) AND '1'.l5SUE EDSIKFIIILIA m HJRlNE a:mACT 
SENSITIVI'IY • 
T. Satoh. G. Sasaki. r. KaUlyallB an:! K. Nishioka. Dopartnent of 
to ogy. Scrool of JotxIiclre, 'I'cI\yo JotxIjcal an:! Dontal University . 
'I'cI\yo. Japan. 
Easirqiills hove been identified as .rtant effector cells in 
several allergiC reactions. In this study, "" at1:en1Jta::! to establish a 
s~le IDJUSC tDJdel of ea;inophilia by epicut:aneous application of a 
chemical hopten to investigate the mechanism of preferential 
production an:! accllJlllation of ea;1nophJ.ls. 
BALB/c mice ""'" injoota::! sbcutaneousl,y with cyclophosphomide (CY) 
(da,y-2) an:! sensitized with 7% picryl chloride (PCl)(days 0 an:! 1). 
PretreatJrcnt of BALBlc mice with CY had the capacity to allow a strong 
C<lSJnosXill..ic response to imwnization with 7% PCl. The I11I1ter of 
blood eos1noJj1ils peaked 13 days aJ't.er sensitization an:! was preceded 
by a spleen an:! bone narrow ea;irqni!.ia . 0laJlenee to each ear lol:c 
with 1% PCl 00 day 13 induced narked ea;lrqXU1inflltratioo into the 
delllI.is. This was not lICC<lqJOI1.ied by an irerease in the I11I1ter of 
neutrot:hlis. NeIther blood nor tissue easinophilla was induced by the 
application of 1% crol:a1 oil. VCAH-l was transie/1tJ.y expressed by 
endot:/cllal cells after PCl-challense. The adm1n.istration of anti-
VC\)j- 1 Ab , but not leAH-I Ab abrogata::! eosinophilllCCU1l1l.atioo in the 
skin. 
This IDJUSC tDJdel of eosinoph.i lia in response to CY follooed by the 
sensitization with the chemical hopten should J:e useful i n the 
analysis of mechanisn that regulates blood an:! tissue ea;irqni!.ia in 
allergic skin diseases. 
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LIPID SECOND MESSENGERS INHIBITED EOSINOPHIL OXIDATIVE 
BURST. 
i 
M edical School Hunnover~ Gcrmuny. 
SphingoJipids like ceramides life located mainly in plasma membranes tlOd related o r-
ganelles that are functionally associated with celiular responses to eKlemal agcnt s likc 
cylokines. Since decreased epidermal ccramidc synthesis was demonstrated in atopic 
dcnnatitis, impaired ceramidc content may also be present in the plasma membranes of 
effeclor cells. There is now much evidence that sphingofipid s serve as second messen-
gers in apoptosis and differenliation. Howevcr. lillie is known about sphingolipid 
mediated cellular effects. Ccramidcs were shown to modulate neutrophil effector 
functions, since cen-permeable Cr > Cb-ccramidc inhibited FML P and PMA induced 
neutrophil superoxide formation. To investigate potential ceramide mediated effecls on 
cosinophils representing potent effector cells in atopic dermatitis, we studied the effect 
of severals sphingolipids 0 11 stimulated stlperoxide anion production o f cosi nophils by 
highly sensitive lucigcnin-depcndem chemiluminescence. II was shown Ihat sphingo-
myctinase > Crceramide > O~sphingosine > C(,-ccramide = C,-ccramide inhibited C5a 
induced O2 reicnsc in n t i l11c~ and dose-dependent manner. Simi lar inhibitory effects 
were obtained when 0 , release was induced by FMLP, PMA, PAl'. IL-5, GM-CSF or 
TNF-a. Our results clearly indicate parti cipation of sphingolipids in eosinophil signa-
ling events. It is tcmpting to spcculate that enhanced basal nnd stimulated supcroxidc 
generation known to be characteristic for stopic dermatitis eosinophits compared with 
heahhy conr roJs may be due to impaired ceramide cont en!. Inveslig31ions addressing 
potential additional effects of lipid second messengers on olher important eosinophil 
functions l ike calcium influx and apoptosis arc still in progress. 
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EXPRESSION OF INDUCIBLE NITRIC OXIDE SYNTHASE (lNOS) IN 
HUMAN EPIDERMIS OF LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS A Kuhn K Fehsel P 
Lehmann· T Ruzicka· and Y Kolb-Bacho1en Research Group Immunobiology In the 
Biomedical Cenler, and ·Departmenl of Dermalology, Medical Facuily, Heinrich-Heine-
Universily Dusseldorf, FRG 
The Inducible nitric oxide synthase \iNOS) is known \0 play a key rot e in 
inflammatory and autoimmune tissue injury and in a previous study we have 
demonslrated expression of iNOS by epidermal keralinocytes in psoriatiC skin lesions. 
Now we analyzed iNOS ex.pression in skin biopSies of patients with genuine and 
UV-Induced lesions of lupus erythematosus (lE) by immunohistochemistry and in situ 
hybridizalion. Genuine lesions of LE palienls (n=20) showed in 30% iNOS mRNA 
and protein expression in Ihe basal epidermal layer. ImmunOhistochemical slalning and 
in situ hybridiza tion revealed iNOS expression In 40% of UV-A-induced (n=10) and in 
all UV-B-Induced (n=10) skin lesions 01 LE patients. 
To address whelher iNoS is expressed lollowing exposure of skin to UV-irradiation 
and 10 define whelher this photo-induced response could be involved in the formal ion 
of sunburn erythema we also analyzed skin biopSies of heailhy controls (n=8) alier 
~:ru9~yg~diz~ti~~ ~~J~~l:~ciN~~~~p~~~sTo~~~-~pVt:4hmh~~~SO~}f~~~~~~~tdYa~~~ i~ 
Ihe basal epidermal layer. 72 hours after irradiation iNOS mRNA and protein could no 
longer be detected. No iNOS expression was found in skin biopsies of unlrealed 
healthy controls (n=10). 
These resulls demonstrale for Ihe firSI lime expression of iNOS by epidermal 
keratlnocytes In genuine and UV-induced lesions of LE patlenls, suggesling Ihat iNOS 
expression could be involved In the pathogenesis of LE. Our studies also indicate 
that human keratinocytes are capable 01 expressing INOS for prolonged periods of 
time following exposure to UV-irradiation, presumably via an indirect pathway. This 
appears \0 be a maior part o( the integrated skin responSe leading to vasodilatation 
and erythema formation and explains tho long-lasting increase in local biood-llow. 
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ANALYSIS OF THE ANTIOXIDANT ACTIVITY OF THERMAL SPRING WATER 
L Fort-Lacos!e (ll, ~ (2l , ~ (3l , ~ (4l , 
M ChalYeroo (4), (1) 
(1) Centre de Recherche Detmo-Cosm~UQue Pierre Fabre, VJgoulef-Auzl,. France. 
(2) Instltut L. Bugnard. Centre Hospllalo-Unlvcrsilalre de Ranguoll . TouloLlse. 
France. 
(3) Laboratolre de synthOse, physico-chlmle et radlobiologle, Unlversl16 P. 
Sabalier. Toulouse. France. 
(4) Instilut de Recherche Pierre Fabre. Centro Hospltalo-Unlversltalre de Ranguoll. 
Toulouse, France. 
TM purpose of this study Is to Investigate the biological antioxidant actions of 
Caulerets Thermal Spring Water. very riCh in sulphurous compounds. 
Antioxidant activity of C~uterots Thermal Spring Water Is demonstrated by Iwo 
methods. The first lest uses an In vitro system : the electron spin resonance, 
spectroscopy coupled to spin trapping technique. The second method is a 
biological assay. where reactive o)(ygene Intermediate production by macrophage 
is asseSSed by luminal dependent chemiluminescence. 
These two types of investigation allow Cauterets Thermal Spring Water vory 
strong radical scavenQer properties with a. depondent dose·actlon. This capacity is 
about 5 mg%g on dry matter to reduce by half the radicals concantration. 
Cauterets Thermal Spring Water Is effective against free radicals, whIch arc 
ImpJlcaled In ski" damagos. In partIcular Inllammatlon. 
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CYCLOSPORIN A INHIBITS INDUCmLE NITRIC-maDE SYNTHASE 
INDUCTION AND TNF-a RELEASE IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. 
Pierre-Andre Becherel . Liliane LeGofr. Olivier Chostdow, Camille Frances, 
DJavad Mossalayl, and Michel Arock, Depts of Dermalology and Immunology. 
PlUe-Sal pclrlcre HOSPital , Parts, France. 
Cyclosporln A Is used In the treatm ent of systemIc and cutaneous auto-
Immune d iseases. s uch as psoriasis, severe erosive lichen planus or acute 
GVHD. both In loplcal or sysl emle admlnlslra Uon . Cy A ael s through 
Inhibition of IL-2 gene lranscrlpUon and subsequenUy through trdllbtUon ofT 
lymphocyte activation . As INOS Is th ough l to be a n important second 
m essen ger In lhe Infl a mmatory r esp onse o r various cell types Including 
human kerallnocytes. as It has been suggesl ed lhallNOS was expressed III 
psoria tic k eraUnocytes. and as we h ave previously demonslra ted that 
re Llnolds exerted thel,. antl-lnnammatory etTect through fnhlbltlon o f INOS 
mRNA expression In LPS/ II'N-y preacUva led kcratlnocytes , we InvesUgatcd 
the effeels of CyA In LPS (J IlMI / IFN-y (IOOOU/mll pres ltmula t ed 
ke ra llnocytes. The release of nlt.rlles In culture s uperna tants was dose 
dependenl (CyA: 10-5- 10- 1 MJ Inhfblted by 80% (J 2 ~M [0 3~MJ all.er 48 and 
72 h . The synthesiS of TNF-(l was also Inhlblled by 75% (140 Lo 30 pg/nll) 
after prelncubaUon wltll CyA The enzymaUc conversion of 14C-lrArglnlne lo 
J 4C- L;Cllru1l1nc was strongly down~modulated (110 pmol/mn/mg to 35 
pmol/mn/ m g). and l hls InhlblUon was nol due lo a direct effccl of CyA on 
tlle en,yme activity. Ac lually, RT-PCR expertments conOlTned that U,e tNOS 
mRNA was down mociula ted after an Incuba Uon of 18h \VIUl CyA . These 
results s u ggest that Ule clinIcal an tHnOa nlInatory effects of Cy/\ might In 
parl lJe expla ined by l h e InhlblUon o f INOS gen e lran scrfl)UOn In 
Inflammalory k eratlnocyles and subsequent TNF-(l synUlcs ts. 
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ANTJ-IIIALIN-INDUCED ERYHIEMA IS MEDIATED IlY NITRIC OXIDE. ~ 
I~, r; Rhodes p S Fried mann Dermatology Dcpt. . Livcrpool UnivcrsilY. Liverpool. U.K. 
The mcchanisms under lying anthralin-induced erythema ilrc not full y understood. We have 
examined the cfft:ct of indomethacin ge l, clobCI'a5ol propionate. the nitric ox ide (NO) synthase 
inh ibitor L-NAM E. and fi sh oi l rich in w-3 polyunsaturated fa tty acids (w3-PUFAs) (a fn.-c 
radic;11 sc,lvcngcr) on anthr;llin erYlhclll3. Doubling tJilulions from 0.007 % 10 1% of anthral in 
in Lassar 's paste were ilpplicd to the back for 3 hours. Minimal erythema COllcclltru lions 
(MGC) were assessed by eye ilnd erythema. mc,lsurell with t\ laser doppicr now mcter at 24 and 
48 hours . Indomethacin gel (2%) was appl ied under occlusion for 24 hours inulll .. "tIiatcly after 
the amhntlin was removed in 3 subjects but had no cficet, indicl.lting the lack of involvcment 
of prostaglandins. Clobelasol propion:ltc applicd similarly caused signilicanl inhibition of lhe 
laser dopplcr nux at .111 ;lnlhr!llin conccntrat ions c.g. al 0.06 % the reduction Was 70% (SEM 
7. 1, p I::: O.OO4) , L-NAME in doubling concentrations from 0.04 ((1 2 mM werc injected into 
anthra lin challenge sile:-o (mid·point of the dose response curve) producing dose-rehUed 
inhib ition or erythema. 2111M L-NAME produced 100% inhibition compared to baseline nu X. 
levels (p - 0.009) . This inhibition was oblllinctJ ill both 24 and 48 hours afh:r anthralin 
challenge. Si nce anthra lin llIay act via a free r:'ldic:'11 mechanism. dOse responsc eurves were 
obtained in 10 normal subjects before.: ami aner 3 months diewry supph:: mclltmiun with ",3-
PUFAs (known to quench free fildh:al rormatiOn and inhibit UV-induced lipid pcroxidation). 
There was ,III incrcase ill thc MEC by one: or two conc:cmr;uiolls in 9110 subjl.'-Cts amI a right 
shi ft in (hc curve after 3 months: c.::g 411 0. 125% p = O.04 . In conclusion 'U1lhralin-induccd 
erythema is suppresseLl direct ly with nitric ox ide synthase inhibi tors, topica l stcrOiLls ( indirL'CLly 
suppressing NO production). but is unarfected by indolllethacin. This suggests that NO is 
wllollr responsible for (he erythema of anthralin . The suppressiun by M:.txep,~ suggests fri. .. 'C 
radicals may play an importanl initiating ro le in this process. 
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LEG ULCERS IN KLiNEFEL TEA'S SYNDHOME - FURTHER EVIDENCE FOR AN 
INVOLVEMENT OF PLASMINOGEN ACTIVATOR INHIBITOR-1. T.M. Zollner, M. 
Podda M. Wolter, W.-H. Boehne.e. R. Kaufmann. Dept.s 01 Dermatotogy, Univ. 01 
Frankfurt Medicaf School, and Univ. of Ulrn Medical Schoof, Germany. 
Abnormalities in platelet aggregability or flblinolysis, namely elevaled activity of 
plasminogen activator inhibilor- ~ (PAI-1), have been recentl\, documented in 
patients suffeling Irom Klinefelter's syndrome associated with leg ulceration wilhoul 
underlying venous insufficiency . To determine whether increased PAI-l activity is 8 
general teature ot Ktineteller's syndrome or more specitlcally associated with leg 
ulceralion we invesligated PAI-l influencing paramelers and PAI-l activity in Iwo 
groups 01 palients: (i)Klinelelier patienls sul!eling from leg ulceration (n=7) and (iI) 
Klinefelter patients without leg ulceralion (n=6). AnalySing PAI-t influencing para-
meters such as age, body mass Index, Iriglycerids, CRP, fibrinogen, testosterone, 
smoking behaviour, presence of dlabeles mellitus, and artelial hypertension, re-
spectively, we found no statistically significant differences belween bOlh groups. 
However, PAf-1 ac(ivily in group 1 was highly significantly eleva led compared with 
group Iwo patients (p<0.005) . We conclude Ihat (i) PAI-l activity Is nol elevated in 
Klinefelter's syndrome in general. (Ii) Elevation of PAI-t activity In patienls suffeling 
from Klinefeller's syndrome is not due to PAI-l Influencing parameters, (iii) Eleva-
tion 01 PAI- t activity may playa crucial role In the pathogenesis o( leg utceralion in 
Klinefeller's syndrome. Therefore. a Iherapy (or leg ulceration in Kllnefeiler 's syn-
drome which aims to nomlalize elevaled PAl-I activlly should be explored. 
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HHV8: A L YMPHOTROPIC. ENDOTELIOTROI' IC AND NEUROTROPIC VIRUS. 
~ L Ruuu!?ill a.D V Botlcschio S Foss;niQ M Cocbcllino" And C Parnl\'icitti· 
"'l nsutulc of Dcrm:uologica l Sciences and °lnslitulc of De rmatology. University of Milan, fRees 
Ospcd3lc Maggiore. Mi la n: HClinic of In fcctious Di~LSCS and ·Ocp..1rlmcnt of Pathology, L. Sncco 
Hospita.J , Milan: lIaly. 
Human hcrpcsvi rus-S (I'II-IV-8) is the latcst discovered membe r of the f:lluily llerpesvlri lfre. A 
viremic phase preceding cliniC:llly overt K:IPOSi'S sa rcoma (KS) hilS been demonstrated in AIDS 
patien ts. High UHV-H DNA loads wcre specifically found ill prin L:II)' effusion 1}' llIpholllilS (PELs) 
and in Castlcm.1n 's diseasc. 
We and others showed Ihm sccondury lymphoid org.ans. bone marrow, Ihe proSl!I1C gland. KS-frcc 
skin nnd p..1ravcrtcbrnl scnsilh,c g."mglin ;lppcu r to be privileged si les of HH V-8 blency/persistence 
in the i,nfcctcd host. furthermore, we hnvc shown b\' pe R thnt HH V-S ccll-nssoci:tled viremia 
correla tes with KS st.1gc .1nd disease .1cti\'ity in patients with Mcditcrrnnc;tn KS. /11 situ studies on 
AIDS-KS lesions also rcvc.nlcd that HHV-8 se lectivelv infects KS cells, Wc also obtained br in ~·itll 
hybridiza tion in \livo e"idence orHH V-R inrect ion or ;lcoplastic cells in '2 cases or AIDS-PELs. pe R 
screening of 40 AIDS-related and unrelated lymphomas coilfirll1L'd vcry low I-IHV-8 detection rolcs. 
When vira l lo.1d was cstinl.1tcd by pe R and scmi -quantitativc analysis. J case only wi th sc,·crn l 
cutaneous nodules :and sUbmtlndibulnr lymph node demollstnllcd infection Ic\'els consistent wi th a 
PEL. This finding demonstrates th:1l de "ova presentatiol\ as PEL is not an \lni\-cr.;.,,! fc.:.uure of 
HHV-811ssociatcd Iymphonms. 
Scmi-quanlit:ltive PeR eva luation of HHV-8 burdcn in a serics of HJ V-negtlti vc p..1liclilS with 
Castleman's disease revcaled high loads in th(' plaslllllccliularls),stemic varinnl. ' 1lcsc dal:1 support 
Ule notion thal ;1 vi rologic.,1 distinction cnn be made betwccn the two rorlllS ofCnstlcman 's disease. 
Nevertheless. consistent d1ta on the aClun l presence of HHV-S in the gencml population arc yet 10 
come a nd represcnt nn hOl ly debated issue. 
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H UMAN UERJ'ESyrnUS 8 I>NA SEQUENC ES IN SKIN TUMOUHS 
Lajos Kcn,6n/. Rolland Gyulaj' , Maria Kiss', Eva Adam~. Ferenc Nagl and Attila 
Dobozy', DepHrlmcl\I o f Derm:l tology, Alben Szcnt-Gyorgyi Medical Unive rsity. 
Szeged , 'Hung ary und -Biological Research Cenler, Szegcd , Hungary 
Recent studies suggest the rolc of a new human hcrpcsvints (HHVS) in the p3thogellcsis or 
di ffe rent ronns or Kaposi's sarcoma (KS) and in both bcnign and Ill alignant Iympho-
prolife rat ive disordcrs. Since thc d:lI.;l about the in volvemcnt or 1-1l-IV8 in skill tumours othcr 
than K S arc contradictory, wc investigated the presence or HHV8 sequcnces in a huge series or 
patients with dilTerent skin tumour tissues. DNA was obla ined by prO(ei n~se K digestion frolll 
sections of rormalin-fi xed, paramn-cmbcddcd tissuc spcc imcns from 84 skin Icsions 
(basa lioma, squamous cells cill'cinOlllil , actinic kCfJtosis, <lngios..1 rcoma. hacmallgioma, 
papillary cndothelia l hyperplasia. angiokemloma, pyogenic granuloma, spindle cell 
hacmangiocndothcli onm., angiol)"nlphoid hypcrplasia \"" ith eosinophi lia, 1)11lphangioma and 
hacm a ng iopcricytoma). TIIC DNA was Ihen amplili ed by using primcrs spcci fi c ror HHV-8 
DNA. 11\e polymerase chain rcacliou (PCR) pro([IIcls were analyscd On 1.5% "garase 
lelhidium-brolllide. TIle spcc ilicity or thc bands werc conlinned by hybridiz.1Iion to a 
prc,,;ously sequcnced HHVg probc. In posili ve cases the pe R products we re cloned and di rcct 
sequenced. HHV8 DNA sequcnces were presenl III t\\'o lumOurs or patients wilh <lngio5;lrcoma 
of the face conlinning our previous case report (Gyulai et a!. N Engl J Med, 19%). In 
addi t ion, I-Ll-IV8 sequcnces wcre round in a m~e benign tulllour of atypic.:l1 cndothclinl cells in 
each o r the four tested patients with angiolYlIlphoid hypcrp lnsia with eos inophilia (A LH E). 
HHV8 sequences could not be dctected rrom the other skin tUIllOurS. The detection of HHV8 in 
both bcnign ALI-IE and lIl alignant (KS and angiosarcoma of the race) lesions suggest the \~ nJs 
alone is nol sunicicnt to prod ucc a speci lic Icsion; it might rathcr be the triggcr or a complc.\: 
reactio ns. The role of HHVS in inducing proliferati ve diseases demand funhcr elucidation. 
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UVB_IRRADIATION PROVOKES TRANSCRIPTIONAL ACTIVATION OF ENDOGENOUS 
AETAOVIRAl SEQUENCES IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTES Herbert GormaJon 3 Chrlsllne 
Hohenadlp Volkor ErlIoo Chrlsllne l olb- M6sc.t12i! Monlka Wnlchnen and Petor Kinch lDepBf1menl 
01 Dermatology. Ludwlg-Ma.xlmiUans-Unlvorsllilt Munchon: 2111. Mad. Ktlnlk, Kllnlkum Mannholm dor 
UniversUAt Heldell)Org; .3GSF- Forschungszontrum fur Umwoll und Gesundheit. Ins!llut tnr Molokuloro 
Vlfologle. OberschlelOholrn. Germany. 
Tho h uman genome contains at loast 1% ondogenous retroviruses snd rolrovlral olements (HERVs) 
&hating structure and sequence homologies wllh exogenous retroviruses. Human chromosomal DNA 
Indudes. besldos HERVs In the proviral form, also a largo numor of solitary LTRs harborIng aU IIle 
contro l e lements nocessary 10( geno exprosslon. Thoralore. HERVs reprosent a roservolr of potenllally 
palhOgsn le vlrat sequences wtllch OlDy be acUvalOd spontaneously or by environmental Influences . Tho 
Jnfluence 01 UV- lrradialfon (UVA: 320-400 nm; UVB 280- 370 nm) on expression of endogenous 
retfoviral sequences and LTR- driven transCription of cellular gonGS was Invostigated uslng 0 human 
keratfnocyte cell UnO (Haeat) . Two dIfferent melhods wero applied: 1.) Consolvod sequences conlalned 
In the retrovlral pol gene woro amplllled Irom collular polyA(+)-RNA performIng RT -PCR wllh 
oogenerated ollgonucleotldo primers. Those PCR prOducts wore hybridized In a socond step to distInct 
pol fragm onts 01 96 different HERVs (reverse dot- bioI hybridization; Herrman & Kaldon. 1994, J . Viral. 
Mothods, 46:333-348). Using this method. the basal expression of slx HEAVs, belongIng maInly to tile 
EAV9 family. was dotected In untreatod HaCat cells. Furtharmol o. It was shown that IrmdleUon of 111050 
cells with 30 mJ/cm2 UVB leads to transcriptional activation 01 D number of addillonal endogonous viral 
aequences, Thoso soquoncos hybridized with at loast two retrovh'sl transcripts prav/ously detected In 
autoimmune patlonts. In conlmsl. IrrodlaUon with UVA using up 10 20 J/cm2 hod illite or no effect on 
HERV expression. 2.) In ordor \0 compall) HERV-Telatod exprosslon pallern In UV-'rradla\ed and non-
irradiated Hoe s t cells. a modlflod dlfforontfal display technIque was ostabllshed. TIlls approach wlil 
enable the Isolation of HERV LTR- Inluated cellular transcripts. Analysis of Iha expression of 
endogeno us relrovlrusos In rolatlon wllh OIlvlronmonlal lnfluencas may help to elucldato theIr rolo In tllO 
pathogenesiS of certain skin tumors and autoimmune diseases. o.g. lupus ery1tl60l1l10SUS and SJOgren's 
syndrome, 
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HHV8 IS ABSENT FROM NON-KS MU COCUTANE OUS LESIONS OF H1V-
POSITIV E PATIENTS WITH MANIFEST IMMUNODEFICIENCY llihmlllL&'\ 
Al1b uk hnoj E 1.....B.nuLC...1 Weninger W 1 pamme r J (lod E Tschacb lcrt I Div. o f 
immuno logy, Alle rgy and Infec tio us Diseases, Dept. Demlatology, Univ. Vienna 
Medical School, AusLria. 2 Inst Palhology Univ. of Vienna Medical School, Ausuia. 
HHV 8-DNA has been deleCled in differenl forms of KS, and il has been 
s ugges ted tha t it plays a n ctiologic ro le in Ihc pathogenesis o f thi s lumor. T o address 
Lhe ques lion abOUL Lhe disLribution of HHY8, we invesLi galed Lhe presence of HHV8-
sequences in non-KS mU COcUlaneou · lesions of (flY-infected nnd non-infected 
pntiems. T o exclude contamination we pcrfomled nested PeR with two sets of primers 
in non-o ve rlup ping regions. In our study all of 28 KS s pecimens were posili vc ror 
I-tHV8 by convc lllio nal PC R whereas 8 1 non-KS samples de ri ved fro m 28 I-tIV-
infecled and 53 non-infecled palienls. were aU nega Li ve even by nesled PCR. Founeen 
o r the nOIl -KS skin bi ops ies were deri ved from H1V-scroposi tivc pa tients with 
manifes t immunodeficicncy i. e. with C D4 + T-cell countS o f less than 50/J.l1. Two o r 
Ihese palienls had simul laneous KS lesions dislanl from biopsy s iLes al Ihc lime of 
sumpling. Conve ntio nal PC R analys is o r the KS and non ~ KS lesions fo r lhe presence 
uf EBV-DNA onl y was posiLive in 2 biopsies of oml lcukoplakia. 
Our daw confirm Ihal, HHV8 is regularily prcsenl in AIDS-associaled and non-
associaled KS . In coO\raSI \0 whal has been observed in body cavilY based 
lymph omas. we could nOI deLeCL co-infection wiu\ bOlh HHV 8 and EBV in KS. 
Furthe rm o re we could de Il1 0n~t.ra lc thnl I-IHV8-J)N A is ab~ent rro m non- KS 
inOallllllatoryami ncopl<JS lic IIlUcocutuneQ lIS les io ns of HIV-ncgalivc and positi ve 
paticnL~ e ven if overt immunodefic ie ncy is presenl. O ur resul ts s trongly s uggest lhm 
l-II-IV 8 is hig hly assoc ia tcd Wilh the occurcnce of KS and is fa r from being a 
widcsprc.ld virus commonly reac ti vated in immunsupprcssed pati ents. 
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INFECTI ON OF KERATI NOCYTES IN VITRO WITH EI'STEIN-B/\RR VIRUS 
.1UMDOU 0 *, FERRE \1*, SA[NTE MARJE I*, BILLAUI>EL S**, DRENO B*. 
* Lnboratol)' of im1l1uno-dcnnmo logy - Nuntcs - France ··Labora tory of Viro logy -
Nnntes - France 
The Epste in-Barr v irus (EBV) is a herpes vints which can infect no t only Band T 
Iy mphocytcs but egaly epithe lia l ce ll s. RcccllIly. EBV sequences have been identified in 
kcratinocytcs with an in s\tu hybridizatl0n technique (ISH) in skin biopsies, 
The a im o f our study wus to confirm the capaci ty for EBV to in fcc t human 11 0rmal 
keratinocytcs culti ved in monolaye r. 
In a lirst stcp, we studied EBV t1 xntion on kerntinocytes in vil ro_ Fo r thi s. EBV was 
obla incd l'rum B 95-8 cell. purified ,,"d labbcled wi lh biol in (b-EBV). ·l1len. b-EBV was 
incubated 30 minute wi th kcratinocytes and revealed with slrcplnvid in- FITC, We found 
.a gnmular I1l cmbran J1uoresccnce o n 30% of kerminocytcs. whereas none me lanocyte 
cells used as ncgnt\\lc control was positive. in 3 second step . monolayer Kcratinocyte 
c ultures were incubcd 2 hours a t 37°C with E13 V. then the cullurcs were washed and 
cOlllinucd 7 duys with fresh free EBV mcd ium . EBV in fec tion of kcrminocyte was 
looked for bo th by in s itu hy bri d iza ti on w ith EBERlBI-I LF probes , immuno -
hisloehcmislry (expression of lalenl "'\ligen LMP) and PCR . EBER was idcnlifi ed in 
10% kcratinocytcs. L MP was ex pressed in 40% cells and PC R was positi ve (negat ive 
in no n-incubmcd kcratinocyles used as cont ro l). 
In concl usio n. thi s study demonstrates a fixation of EBV on kcrntinoey tes raising the 
ques tion of the nature of the receptor on kcra tinocytc (CD2 1 '?). nnd I.he capaci ty of 
EI3 V to inrcc te kcratillocy tcs in vit ro. In vitro keratinocytes appeur of illtcn:sl us model 
fo r s tudy in g Ac ti va ti o n of ep ith e li al ce ll s by a vira l infce ti o n . 
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EHADICATION OF CANINE ORAL PAPILLOMATOSIS VIA INTRA-
LESIONAL NAKED IFN-A DNA: HESULTS OF A DOUDLE-BLIND TRIAL. 
lJR Hcn g gl~ l. 1 PS Wn lkce RA ~OSIt'r' A Hjmmlc r aod JC .Voge]', 'Dept. o f 
DenlHtlology. Univers ity o r Essen. Demluto logy Branch , NeI. NIH, Bethesda. and 
JDcnclc r&Co, Vienna. 
Epidermal ker.llinoeyles lake-up and express naked plasmid DNA which has been 
injected into the dennis. Using this technique. genes e ncoding biological res po nse 
modifi e rs , s uc h as inte rferons. co uld be used 10 treat a variety o f skin lesions, To 
assess Ihe efficacy of Lhis approaoh, we Lrealcd buccal mucosa papillomas caused by 
canine oral papilloma vims (COPY) wilh plasmid DNA encoding canine iOlerfcron -
a (lPN-a)_ Initially. tlle indica tor gene 6-galactosidase driven by Q CMV promo ter 
(pCMV:3Gal) was injec ted into canine buccallllucosa 10 assess both the time cou.rsc 
and magnitude o f express ion. The BGal prote in was dc tccted as carly as three hours 
il fle r injection. with max im al levels (3000 ng per 801m injected area) presenl nt 6 
hours. pOn} staining was losl from the bucc31 mucosa within 48 hours due to its high 
ltIrnover. T o s tudy the effect o f injectcd caninc IFN-a pl llS mid DNA on papillomas, 
2-3 month old beagles were inocula tcd with wan eXlraclS containing COPV . In 3 
double-blind sludy. " 10 1n1 of 40 dogs were Ircalcd wiLh Ix l06 IU recombinanl 
human IPN-n prote in. 50~g canine IFN-a plasmid DNA. SOJ.1g control vec tor DNA. 
or PBS, T rcatmenls wc re administcred every other day for 3 weeks or until comple te 
remiss io n of the les ions occurred . Comple te regression has been seen in 85% of 
warlS Irealed wilh canine IFN-a plasmid DNA (mean of 13 days). and in 90% of 
les io ns trea tcd with recombinant huma n lFN-n pro te in (mean o f t I d ays)_ 
Occ:.1 sionally regressio n was observed in warts trca ted with e ither contro l vceior 
DNA orPBS. 
TIlCse results s ugges t tha t injec tion of plasmid DNA encoding IFN-a: is a viable 
approach to thc treatme nt o f cutaneous diseasc. Clinical trials have to compafC the 
efficiency of recombinanl prolein wilh plasmid DNA expressing human IFN-a. 
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ESTABLISHMENT OF A HUMAN PAPILLOMA VIRUS IMMORTALIZED 
K.ERATINOCYTE CEU.. ONE FROM A SQUAMOUS CELL CARClNOMA OF 
A RENAL TRANSPLANT RECIPIENT. C S"~t JF Mom. and AC Chu Royal 
PostandUlilc Medical School. London. UK. 
in renal tnmSplant redvimu (RTR) lhc role ofspedflC human papliiomlvirus (HPV) 
I)'pes in lhe pathog1:nHis of squamous «II tardl'llJlt\ll (SCC) ill now "''ell rcoognl~, 
Sc\'era] kno .... -n and unknuv.n HI'V rypes have been identified in benign lind neoplastic 
iniON ofRTR. In mit $lUll),. we. hI~ established alteraonocylc cdillne from 1111 sec 
from. RoTR and IIIIvculIIl1iDCd iI ror tbI= pcumtCofHPV 
A fresh sec bloP')' was ween from the. filee of In RTR.. The tissue was 
deeDnwninatcd. finely minced and cultural in modtfied Rhrinwald.Qroen mcdiII under 
c:ovmhps. II edI lines Vo'ere esablished which are nvxpendanJ of growth factors. 
ToW DNA WJ,5 CJ(U'III:taI from Hdl cd! line and used as template for polyme ... sc 
chain reaction (PCR) .... ith specifIC HPV ~ pnmer.I HVn IIl1d BS. SpecifIC 
b:lrW (600-100bp) .... 'ef'C visualised by aprose p:I c1cctNphoo!siJ and posili\'C peR 
products lli1:f"t cloned and 5CQ1EIII:ed. 
To dale. 98 bp sequence from one of the 7 p05i1i-.e «II Lines has been anrdyKd using 
polyltCl)'lamide lei electrOphoresis.. TbiJ sequeneo:: ITlC:'Iudc:d Dnt of the speeiflc primers 
u.'ied, and Y/h(n Sl:rt:ened 19amst the EIUtlpt'4n Molecular 8io1.ogy Laboratory 5C'qUl:IlI.'C 
data bas<, 'WaS found to sha.rc 63.2"1. homolUg)' with HPV 51. 
n- ~uhs pn.I\ide funha- suppon for HI'V lnYOl\oUnmt ill the de\'Clopmenl of 
sec in RTR. This virus may.Jso be: lLn important aacnt tn immnrutlizma kerlltinoc:),le 
populations. 
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lIum.1I P.pillo ....... II'1I. Inrer-liPn IHPV) In CII,,", lIoct.kill'J OiJt. H 
... Iitn li 
S~~nccb [ SIfl!Ct,G pflMd.. (jmg.G Htdnwm,O 0....,.." I p.n..gobct). e. 
P •• cnl. IWIffmlli 110m f~odeklll ~ ,HOI ha>e Ill. 'l\C:I"taKd IlR \If 
de_dopnenl UPV-AUlKUIed !$om. We _1I1W1d !O Hod.lm'l'l 0._ {HOI 
I*lCIUi chnll:llly, .fter ~IUI trnImI:QI oflhar d,_ Sawn IdS J\1Iit.blc. 
from .5 paIleM rlOCIII)-""'o pMK'IIlS (<<" bad HPV·~ st", tad 
tn~ IftIOM Itlc .. ..n; p8~). eond>-- 1CUmm.. (12%), 
cpodmnodysploUla vf:mleIrorm'. (4~) Of ~\ui. ofOuqut ''''1.) loa. 
hn: powble HPV I560QIIrcd ba'lBl a:/I carcInoma or 00wr 5lJn d.-den: 
"!moo III prcmllhgntnl .w mahlllllrll l<:'IIon, wert: locll«! on skio __ lb. 
IuId beat ttclfed willi ~ 
In orllcr 10 \lVIIIUllle $Crar-=rr"I)' 1pI!ISI Olloopmc: UPV typa. 'W'C IIlIoIIlo'zed tM 
6rnm1 of tile patlC11t. far Mtibodies &gIl1ISI HPva 1.1 U:ll1I8 WCSlem BIOI (~8" 
po5IlI"cllrld I'PVI6 E4 III'Id 61l1illl~ l'c.p"de-El.1S,\ (29.1' posili''ej Of R1PA 
(48" poI",,"e) 
Suu:o aued HO paliel1ts f* 01\ I~ nil; of ~ mIIIlJ.TW'C!C!I, lite 
c:ltnlCII defllOflttm!on. c:Jp«lally of p!1IQIIUI and cuu< ~tn Ie!Iions and the 
KfOIoj!ICII dm1oMtrauon of pOItfItially ~ HP\' f\'ptS, undcrhne !be 
IInpon'UlUofc:.dill fol1O"'-up ofthete J*'CII'1 
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T H E ANTlBACTERlAL PEPTIDE Ur37 IS PRESENT IN SKIN AND 
IS INDUCED IN THE EPIDERMIS DURING INFLAMMATION 
Margare1ll Prohm. Bqiua Agerbcnh-, Mona SIIhIe·8.Icl:dIIhl. Sture LidbI. 
Gudmundut H. Gudmunduoo", DcpInment ol~, Kuolinsk. Hospital, 
AOqwtment of Baochcmmry and 8iophysg and 'Miaobio&osY and 
TulTXll'biolo&y Center, KI:roIinski Institute, SIOCkholtn, Sweden 
Antiblc:terial peptidcs ITc: pan (J{ the tnnlllC immune ay5lCm. They ue Immodl.te 
Ic:IOI'1 with. broId lLntimicmbial 5pCCtnrm. In hs mndby po5itioo ilUUlle inmunity 
oonuioole5 10 the firslline defense _pinst infectious lIenllllld jumpswu the 
IId.Iprl~e Immune response. In humln, Dve lllribelc:rlill J)q)udes have been 
chatllClerited from gJlnuklC)'tes:- rour ddenslnJ (HNP-l"') and LL-37. The 
wlIibICtcrW pepdde u...37 bdonV 10 the c:atbdlcidin$.. prctcin family wi!h. 
00NC:M:d pcorqion «(:Uhdin) and. yarill\)£e C-leI'minalllltiblcterial peptide. 
Sldn is • major blnier 10 !he envirtxunmt and la'YeJ I puclb'YC ~YC role against 
microbial inVIAm, We have rca.ndy i50lated lItIoblc\crW peptides and procdns in 
~nd and sIdn blim:rfluids..ln the Jnsent study, the Mtibaacnll peptide LL-37 is 
deICCtCd in $kin elItnIt't by immunoblottinl- For cellular localiD.tioo, .... 'e IlSCId 
1TIUtll1JIObislOChcmisuy, and ll.-37 iJ: (ound in -"","I &J.IIIdS II'Id in sinak 
ptnulocyces in nomW skin. but not in lite epidcrmk. However, in 'Ilriout 
ini1amrNIOI)' skin diseases. SUOIlllmmul'lClft;aaivily as weU as signal (or Ur'l7 
mRNA Is dcmonstrlltd in the qrldennis. Ourrullils Indicate !hat LL-371s induced in 
keratinocyte:i durin, innammatioo and contnbutes 10 the mJo-obill defense system of 
!he sldn. 
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DETECTION OF Hf'V·ONA IN mlCHILEMMOMAS BY POL VMERASE 
CHAIN REACTION, 
JOt9 Schaller', Angela Rohwedder2, Oliver Kemlner2 
and Carte Hendricks' 
lDePl of Denn.lOIogy, Dtmnalohlstologk1al UnU, St.8lJrbo,.·Hospltai 
Dulsburg and 20epl 01 Medical Microbiology and Virology, Ruht 
Unlyersity Bochum, Germany 
To date iI i$ scill a poinl 01 dIscuSSlOll whether trichllemmomas are true 
benIgn neoplasms or vlrua-lndooed hyperplaslas. Therefore we 
investigated paraffin &aCtions Of 11 typical trichllemmomas IOf the 
PfesencG 01 Hpv·DNA by peR with dtlletertt degenerated consensus 
pnmer pairs (MV 1 1109 and CP65(70) Ampfrflcation prod1JCta of the 
IllCpected size lor ell 11 cases Investigated were founcl by modification of 
PCR conditions. The eleven amp!icons were cloned and sequenced. 
Comparison 01 the deduced amino acid sequences to all known HPV-
types classified lhese as members of the EV associated Hpv·s in 9 cases 
(especially HPV 15, 17,23 and 37) wherees two CB6IlS contaIned Hpv· 
6b These results demonstrate IOf the Hrsl lime the preSGf\CG of Hpv· DNA 
In trichilemmcwnas artd support !.he hypolhesis ollrlehllemmoma as a viral 
Induced hyperplasia With a predominance of EV·asaociated HPV-types, 
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MIB· t EXPRESSION IN DUSCHKE-WWENSTE(N TUMOURS 
AND CONDYLOMATA ACUMINATA 
AJben Ro.bben, EJke-lngrid Gnrllcndorf-Conen., Dept OfDennatcHogy, RWTH 
AIIchen, AKnen, Gennany 
8fttign condylomlt. ac:uminalS Illd IouU)' deltructivt BuJc:bke-LOwenscein 
tumoua show similar hjtlologic: f~ IDd diKrimiM.rion between these UPV. 
1ndueed tUII10UB rdies on the dinicsl upocc Ind dinicaI COWJe of the turnOWS, 
As proli(erating cell. apreu MID·] IJld u MID·' UlCtMty bu been UKd to 
discriminate belween CIN l, n and UI Ie:tKJnI. "'~ anaIY'Cd the exprwion of 
MID·I in 2 HPV 6-induced B~l.bwenJtdra tumours and in 10 condy\omltl 
ICUminst ... We ob5CfV«l s bimodII distribution of MlB·1 resctiviry in the 
tumours u M£8..1 expreuion could be demonstrlted in the bual keminoeytes u 
well u in the dilTcmullled non-diYiding upper.pnou. c:d1.I, No difference in the 
MIB·] teacl:ivity could be (ouod ill benign ~ndyIom_t. ICUrninata u compand 
to tho clinically malignant Bulcllke-llrwenMein Iumoun AnslytiJ of 2 
condylomata ICI1Il1UU!lS and one BUICtike-14weru;lein tumour harbouring 
In.llllte<! FlPV 6 8enomet with dUplicstions y.1tbin the upper regul.l101)' region 
(URR) did 1101 thaw I.fl ioc:reue in Ih£ MJB.-) expression u oomparcd to 
tumours hartxJurinS tbe wik1type HPV 6 DNA. Our multi JUggest thll. MIB·I 
reactivity does no' dilCfUninlle ~~ proliferating cellJ and non-dividiD& c:eIlJ 
which hiye .aMted their DNA repliarioo madIiDery In order te replicate vira1 
DNA. Funhennore, c:ondylomlIA scuminllI IItId Buschk:e.-lAvmu:tm wmaurs 
do not teem lO dift"er in thdr activation of the DNA repIieation machiDety 
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THE '1ALlJB OP ICITHO- BLUB- Tr;'l'ltAZOLlUH rlST Iff 'THE DIAG -
NOSIS OF RELAPSING PYODERMAS paDilla Pop. R~dica 008 _ 
sareaA Mopioa Crl.an . N, Maiern vereity 0 Medicine CiuJ-Napoca. ROU4ania 
The purpoee or OUT work waa to Itudy the modifi -
cation or eome parameter. ot the apecifio and Don- ape -
citic immunity in )1 patiente with ralapeing pyodermaa 
such aa furunclea, hidradeniti8 , The parRaetar. yere; 
total leukooyte count And dif f erential oount , tbe nl-
tro- blue-tetrav.oliua teat , the amount of ~unoglobu­
linea. oirculating imlllUD.e cOlllplexee and the rat10 T 
cel1e/B cell., T helpar/T Buppre.80r . 
The nitro-blue-tetrazolium teet IfiBTI 8l10wede to 
eetablifth tbe amount of active metabolic leukocytea, 
The moat important deficiency •• a ahowen by the 
nitro-blua-tetr8p.olium teet 160 ~ of the ~tient. with 
reduced value. or RSf- poaitive leUiOCTtee7, Thera wera 
alBO round patienta with leukopenia /2) . , ~ .neutrope­
nia 116.6 ~.moditic.tion8 ot ~ympbocyta ratio /10 ~. 
defic iency of IgA 16 . 66 ~ . 
In our opinion , relApsIng pyodermaa are due mainly 
to the deficiency of non-specific immunity. 88pec:1811y 
aefielency of oxido- reductiva metabolisme of leuko-
cytes. The teet IUIT proved important in the diagnosh 
ot ~mune 1lI04ificatione In patient. with relapein& py-
oderma8 . 
MOIlPlIQLOOICAL TIIANSIT!QN IN p1TYROSI'OHI!M "VIti 6. T Bbs!wh"}"}¥. 
M n H"h"dlOO~
1\l1....,._I ..... Ilrf<~.~_("~.tl ... 
l~ ...... ~ ...... ~ .. t.ot-t... .. IInI,U." 
11M: M,II proc:!lYity rtf h}"pIlIoe lEI pll)Tlll1l~ vtr\>«lklf, ~ IilAmenl1 .ui InVUIO<l at "Iij_, 
tpIIItclW ct:.b..IDIlY mdl<m I plliholoalClll l\IIntllc:l&7lceo of II~-p/I"" In IfIt pIII1~1,i or ottlQ" 
~ ......... IIMk-rt:1a$cod ~ IIICh lbu:bm1Ioel:e ~., dandruff: Stud"" l1l'i \!HI y •• 
~)-p.. (,,·M) ~Iior! jn I' ,1tIUI. hIIyt l\I¥C&lod • IIIPbcr .,( fKIM ~ IIf prod ..... 1II1 
filIIIroootIlAliwllil _Iocu lKllill<$. All mvlro.1mtaW .~. ~ .u .Ianc III\Ikr AU «lIMfi11(W 1(1 
~< t'ilmK:n!a!joo UI "(NnJf boliUq II .. 1~ 10 btl 11l._ ... roJ. Tho: WQ"N<lI"i IlI.ndi<;1IIKO III 
fillw, b. hlUJ):ll1 p.1d>opn lull promrcttl !hi! n«<I for ~ !IleV.!UIUOII of o»ndKiIW * .. ·0 1.0 bI<hKco 
V.M InnSIl>l"nmlkI<1 IIIId 10 <1oIIIIUDI: flartber .. 1tc:Ibet In~ .. h. poo.o.UI lII'II)be poIl!llloauod ~ tfKo 
tlplltil)' Df p.war.. Ia Ibnn hyplle. 
OrmrlIIin I 1O'J.C*'2 ~c ~ uplOH ""tamlllAllOllP, WDIC&1.ftIm. Addillon Df HI">DID 
". <DPlpol1C:llu,lIVdi M ukk: a;:)If. o.qualeM l1li4 'lloletl<JoIlO IInpPt~ '1TIIa", ( .>meUm <II" hY.n, 
ell"" "'IlUv~k,," .. h . ... ~okIar i" Ih.- JII"II1C'!CC' of WIIwm C<lCTICum uU .. could be! ub-<r .... <>d. 
au~ t!w'II.' 1ft murpl:lolOs) 0U!d up I~ ;w,.. ~ <lr )~ eft"" 0\JIn Iolollll\·tf; tuCll b 
dl\"jlall wiclm W~ /1<11 ioond UI WmI1I11~ filIm~kIII ~·d_"11111 ~ (1JIIrn,197'1. 
Pfl""1OIIJ/)' Jhbwn W illZl1u1atc IIypIW """th ... su1liru ~( ".oriW __ lane. ~IDl\lIlW1.., Idnc 
Itm KIIJp pJOrIoRk 1~ product: 2O--).t'llo filrlml'rlUlillll aftft- 1 "l .. ,'" mlalbci!./<ltl III J90c. 01 the 
l'iIlrnem ~"eil }I% .. ~ buncbcd lIud br tilw"lrlilWlol n:mUl:ulatllltl ufl!. (,IaI''''Rtoo> IlOlll.lt ItI 
~omedi.i.tboe~D .. n~~elb_~tI,)'m 
TIm.wdy Jw. hlgIIliMll1td IMdilrrciUtk. In ~"'ulaaInJ roM ~ fl'll" P lwuio m"lm 
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P!!OOPlOMf:l.A:-<It'ORTIN f'1ol00UCTS !!NIIANC!! HlSTAMCf'oIE ;U<lO LTC. Rf.l.EASe 
~I me HUMAN CELL U)"'E ...... IC I AND tillMAN arr"wEO\JS MASf CE1J..S ll'oI 
VIT,O 
c.1'froa!~' C KulU.·, T LUF"" S M Iw· 
~nmrnr.afOmnaK\lOsy. VI..(l:h(Jv...(1'HQofHumbclldl UII"~. Oetlln. Gr:nnA'I.' 
• IkfJutmCm or~ UIIt'."tfSII) oiMUlISIC. ~ 
PI ,." 1111 (POMq It. a pitu.lwy IIPK*I IqIIItk pRall10f tha IIndcrps tJlI}1Ii:IUI: 
~ il!IO pcp.Idcs sud! 111< ~fSH. Atilt iIIItl k'llliolpbi/l Sc-.aa1 n::IiMk1u and 1.~1lNCmI 
tIII,I;IICW1 cdl ~ ""Ie ~... b=:I ...... 10 <:.'1'1'* .. ,d:IIIDawdn rm:p!0Ili 
OIlmf!IIIIJdilll 10 I'OMC JXQCIu..-u.. f~ JlOMC pr~ Ne kMIm 10 be ~ 11"111 
Il:Qnod UllM Ilin il"l 'i~-o IVI4 by nl"lQllrJ ,;10;1" o:us In ~itnl Allhoufb __ c:\b: ~rt thwJl to be 
lII\ot.<:d.n neurollonrlooal procaII:'L Lhelcalli" Iur...,so III. _ bc:c!I Jtadiod ID IIliJ rq/Inl We ~'t: 
m.!cllJro 1It1l1llll:ti.,j tbc hWllln kulcnlia.,.,U tU'I: lIMC-1 and ClIIIIllCIOUIIDII5l cd.Is Ikm"td fflllll 
~ IilInWt $11;11"1 .. iJli ACTH. a-Eodotpb,a iDd ~MSH " .. I!b.1lDiJ wuhrul. ptMUrrnllmkln "'"Ilb 
SCP. tKif, PhtAorTNF. Alltlua:POMC proch.o:u.~_ uipUIcmI OO-.lIId ll~ 
Iu8.wninc and L Tc,.~1eMe Iha! wu ~ 10 ,~_ obWJJI.'d II1Icr MlIIlU\lIu(lCI 101111. IfIl>-laE,. 
_Iucb ""R!i aial as poRth>: rontmI M<;di:Kor ,dI:RSO:. caul4 hi: ~ ~ p&ofitlrnlllilllcm "ilh 
I'MA P.>:hmln:l1) Jtzempll armm _ dlmlcb!ulI lbe .-:h.'llII3nlII Im-ah1:d dunrIJ ~~ ralkd 1.0 
""",. IIIIQCC\lul.:!r C.1• reblltl 8lb:r SUlIHJlaUoo. ..-it.h POMC ~~ 
~ 1bI!I ~ WI a prtItdn It"l#kd 'iP! trarirdac.1Joll p:Ub"fl1l'" 111: probiIIlly _ 
~ .. ibcten::AIlIsdc"mumlnllcllwlb; Ibl:fi .. tUntlflllll$ibk: ~Ilf ~ dkc10n mau 
«lJ ..,,, .. kIn by POMe pnIdb:tJ- .. IIKII ",,11 ~~ 10 ~ fW1hcr dil'lllllalaS n:prdillllill IIII!dwUsnIll 
~\!IoIofPcIIn:k>_ 
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ACTIVATION OF THE HUMAN Me l RECEPTOR BY SKIN AerH l'"emoES. 
K WlkYrM!5'I A Omtum a Hum S fume P Coo!r:;- hi Tbpdy. IkJlMUllenl.l; of 
Dennawlo1)' &. ·Cllnlal 91OChem15uy. Univl:uity of N~ upM Tyne, UK. 
Pituitary derived pfooQlliornelJ.lll)C()ftin (POMC) pepOOes ~ produced III varioUJ t).tnl-
plnlitary Sil6 IlICludlna !he skin. or I.ht5e pt:ptldes a-melanocyli:. MfTWlallnl hormone ta-
MSH) is well known for its melanocenic IICtioo .... ftidll' medla~ by !he O-proleln coopled 
MCI receptOr (MC1. R) prmm on melBnOqtel. Anotbtr l'OMe P4'll1k. adrenocortico-
trophin (AOHI ·39) abo $Iimuinles mcl1noJcl1tsii in human mc:bnoc:ytc.. The prestnt 
ltlId)' wa!J carried OUt to w. whl:dler ACTH peplidcJ ate apab1e of ltcih"1tlinlU\e. hunl3n 
Mel ·N, and wtIemcr thoy lITe present in the sLin The abllny of ACTH pepddes to activate 
the Mel .. R .... 'U C)(amintd in cultured human mdanoc:yteJ lind HEK293 relll that had been 
sutbly IrIlI\Sfetted with the: human Mel ·1L Of thepcptiGe$. ~cd ACl"Hl·39 IUId AcrH 
1·11 w.:re as ooive as tt-MSH tn 5llmulating rne~ 1kndricity and mcl~e~lJ. 
~Je peptldes also Increu:cl tntraeellillw- k't'd1 of ~n' wilt! the. klilowina oroer of 
pocenq>! ACTH].I7> .... MSH"> ~1 .... MSl:l > ACTHI .. ]9 > ACTHl-10, Usln, 
immunoqtodleml.stry ltId lUI tt-MSH specifIC IlOlIbrxI) ~ tonfinncd the ~ of IhlJ 
peptide In human ep"idcmnb. ImrnuOOAain11l& wu CII!den In nmt keratJOOC)'tes ll!1d 
eIIpe<ially those. In the upper ":Y«I of the epldC1miJ. Sirong ~nlng w.u llOIit:ellbLe In 
bolmtd tWldrid,; cells in the baJai and supr1IIWalhlym and occaslon01l1y In cells within the 
dermiJ. A similar paltern or nllinm,. was seen folk:twil"l& tmmuoo~tllinina with aruibodles 
direcl~ to ACTHI·IO. ACTHI .. 39. and AcrH11-39&monumllnglh\:! pre.sctM:eo( AcrH 
peplkks In tluman epidermb HPLC coupled wuh nMllplrnmuooauay confirmed the 
pl"e3ellCC of Q·MSH . AcrHI~39 and ACTHI-IO In cultured lrerntl.nol:ytt.5 The p~ 
lindin" demOI\SU"D~ tb:ll ACTH peptide.!! as .... -,:11 . ~MSH ~ preJe!tL in human ~idermls 
IlJId thai these peptldes 1lI't cup:tble of act1vllilll the truman MC1·R. The prc.::lsc funclioM 
of ACTH pcJKldcs In the ~ttn lite nat )'eI tlclU bill it St'emJ litely lb. lOJethcr wllh (to 
MSH , they U£l1O rqulall: mel~!i" 
ABSTRACTS st.r7 
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lH SITU PCR, PCR I N SITU HYBR1D1ZATION: New D1AGNOSTIC 
TOOLS I N DERMATOPATHOLOGY. 
Christian A. Sander, Petll'.r Sch.l.ll,er, Ursula PuCht8, 
Peter ~audew.l.tz, lind Peter KInd. 
Department ot Dormatology, LKU, Munich , Ger.any 
The polYlll<U:"as8 chaIn ·r eaction (PCR) se.CVQ8 a.a an 
Impottant tROhnique in a laboratory ot dermatopathology. 
Particularly, the detection o[ viral DHA in fO~lIlin­
tixed and parattin-e.oedded naterial is a major 
application tor PCR anal ysis. Despite these and other 
excitlnq prospects conventional PCR technique bears so.e 
disadvantB9QS . The possibiJty of conta.inatian and the 
lack o f Qssi9nment ot a pa$itjve s!gna~ to a particular 
colI which contains tho DNA being amplified. In situ PCR 
Bnd PCR i n situ hybridi~ation are recently developed 
techniquos which overco~ these difticulties. In skin 
biopsies ot a patient suffering {com a generalized 
i nfection with the varicella zoster virus we could 
deaonst rate the vi.cus by conventional PCR. By i n situ 
PCR and PCR in situ hybridization we could visualize the 
localization of the vIrus using paraHin-embedded 
slides. The quality ot the i n slt~ PCR assay was 
sllqhtlY inferior co~p&red to the PeR in situ 
hybr~dizat ion, due to D stronqer ~ck9round. 
We conclude PCRtn situ hYbrldJzatlon and i n si tu PeR 
are new important tools for de-anstration of viral ON~ 
in paraffin-embedded material on a routine basis. 
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<:;t:U::(-TI\.. STI\l\11 ATTO' Of \1.-rI IIO'I"It·L ''''';I'II''UN "'· ..... nu . .sr; " 
HlNN'" MOI'IIOC'''1:S. J" NI~1 "'- !<reltlll!jlrd:""'lcngn I:.. bnl!!hlllt; DcpIlfUn((U (>1 
Dc:m\II" .. I~ . M_hw."lI-IIUWItII lll"'t:t.w!) "f .U.tIU~ "JIfh~ Ik!mwl; 
OplOhj pc"pllde~ ,,", ~" lIbC"Sl~d m • ..,u~ """'" .. ne eclu. aDd II 'WIlW'" l~u... l1<:sIIlc 
1II1111~.:qMkln. l!!Loy 1l\l.IIM:uc l'"'fllP!\: I1:lta~om; alld cell Jl'rohf~T.llIon ~ fUC\IOO>I~ :I0Il11"'11 
IIIe: IIIll1\bef o r .ml"flllll.lIn·rwor.lu~'1I)I t1I<\!1OC)·~,"a~(Of>h~ lin" UJ.:r~ III p-sDfUUI.;1I~!U 
«Wllpa"cd !(t II!IIII~"hnt skill 111111 noo'lJil .... 111 1lII:tt:r.lle lhe f'"IIfPC'""l<: or ,.", ~lLll.h ........ h' 
m~'OWl!-Ble .... 11C1t1i:r .:otnj"lOund.lnM" ... Ul .• IIInul;u>, m/u~)'O:W!lle !IDle l() t.n-o.IIt<:~ eukcpbllho 
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THE HAIR FOLLICLE AS A SOURCE AND TAR.GET OF NEUROTRoPHIC fACTORS 
YABotchkaIJI!t M~~ 
Dept of Oetmntology, Vifchow Ho!ptIaI, HumbOlclJ4Jm,,~ar. £>..13353, &tUn 
Neurotrophln. (Nn nol only control the- development of penpheral trssue innervahon, 
bUt may also be Involved in the IlIQl.llatiGn of ep!lheHal bllue 6etielopment and growth.. 
The eplthehum, /n tum. is an lITlpoc1anl soutC:e of NT Using the munf\e hair foUide as a 
modelior SludYIf1Q the role of eprthelia as lources and tal'getl of NT. we ha>le 
analyzed the antigen expression of the followtng NT and NT receptors dunng the 
ltIduced halT cycle of C57Bl.J6 mice NGF. NT-3. NT"', bratn denved neurotrophiC 
factor (BONF), TIM, TrkB, Trite. p75 We round that. In telogen slUn, NGF-. NT,.J·, 
and TrI<A·lmmWlOleaCilVlty (IR) il e~pressed m The halrbulge cel's 'n addition. NGF· 
and NT -3-1R WH oetectlKl In Schwann celHiu ~ Ioealed around follicular 
IsThmus, whIle BONF- and TrltC·IR obseNed only In tUbcutaneous nerve bUndles 
during telogen. Duong earty anagen; NT·3-IR keralM1ocyttt& appeared In lhe outor root 
sheath (ORS) of the hair bulb, acx:omp'mled by NT -4- and p75-IR In ttte pefffolliCular 
Schwann cell procel5e$ and the prt!Sef"lCe BDNF.IR kerallnocy\ss In the eplISennal 
basallayl!ir and!n Ihl!" fouictu!ar Infundibulum During anagen VI, keratil'lOCyteli of the 
ORS and halr bulb we", NT-3· and NT -4 .. IR, while the dennal papilla 01 anagen VI 
follicles was TrkB· and TI1IC-poSltllll!", and the Il1TlI!IT" root sheath was to be BONf·lR. 
Dunng Ihe anagen·calagef\ tranafotmation, we fOlJl\d BDNF., TM-, and Tr1r.C.IR 
tearty calBgen), NT·J... BONF .. , NT ... -. TrM·, and Tr1r.B·IR (tale catagen) 111 fegTeSsing 
hair bulb keraUnocyCe$ TlWI arrector pill mu'&de eli:presseO strong NT -3-, BONF"- and 
TrkB-IR dunng lhe enl!re hair cyde These results 5Uggesllhat the hair follicle 15 major 
source of NT, and tha t III ucret(on of nellrOtroptlN: fa.ctors and e~fi$lOf\ of NT 
reoeplors are tightly regtlfaled NT may be an lmpoftanl regUltllOfY factor in \he. 
eprthellal-mesenchymaJ-neuroedodermallnteraCtIOfls lnat dr1Vft the hair cycle 
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CGRP-RECEPTOR ANTAGONIST INHIBITS DELAYED 
HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS. Joanna Wallengren 
Department 01 Dermatology ana Pharmacology, Lund University 
Hospilal, Lund University, 5-22185 Lund, Sweden. 
There is growing evidence that the neuroendocrine system can influence 
immune lunctions. We have previously shown that specilic antagonist 
to substance P, spantide, inhibits immediate and delayed hypersensilivily 
reactions, Substance P coexisls with calcitonin gene-relaled peptide, 
CGAP, in sensory nerve libers, Both neuropeplides are co·released trom 
sensory nerve fibers in response to physic,a l and chemical irritants, 
We have studied the eHect 01 CGRP and a seleet'tve CPRP receptor anl-
agonisl (CGAP 8·37) on delayed hypersensitivity reactions in individuals 
with nickel allergy, CGRP in the given amounls did nat aHeet the immune 
responses while CGRP (8·37). given in laurlold greater amounls Ihan 
CGRP, inhibited the reactions to nickel. 
A possible exptanation lor these results is that CGRP contributes to the 
symptom s 01 contaci dermatitis together with substance P, and that the 
contribution 01 CGRP can be eliminated by pretreatment with the 
antagonis\. 
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EX PR ESS I ON OF SOM ATOSTATI N HECEI'TOHS ON H UM AN 
DlmMAL FIIIIHlULASTS. A Galld i ll r rel . ~1,2. C, lk rnard3 , 
L.6.l!JillQ3.~2.1 , D ,S~ hmil\I I INSERM U346 ; 2 Departmen t 0 1' 
Dermalotogy ; 3 INSERM U45; I2,HcrriOI Ho'pilal, L YON, FRA NCE, 
Som;\losla till (SOM ) is <'lllCUropcPlidc lha l could c xt.: rr il s c ffcc is directl y I" rough 
recepto rs on target ce ll s. Two classes o r receptors have been iclc ntilicd (Icpending 0 11 
their arrinilY for SOM or oclrcolicic (11 SOM agonist). Dcnnni SOM immunoreactive 
cells ca n be idclil iri cd by imlllunohiSLochcl1lit.::11 methods. It is the reason why We 
have- ~c.m; hcd for SOM recepto rs u n human dcnl1:tl fi broblasts. 
Foreskin fibrobf;lslS Were c li/ru rcd in Dulbccco's modified ElIg lc's med ium (DMEM) 
supplemented w ith 10% heal in<lc ti v::ilcd culr serum and L -glulal11inc. After 4-6 
pn s~;;Igcs, confluent fibro blasts were scpar:ll cd with Iryps in/ EDT A SO lut ion . 
R<1di o li gilnd hindin g studies we re t.:arri cd On these fibro blil sls ;Hld RINm5F (as 
pos itivc (;o l1l ro l) usin g (3·( 125 1)iodOtyrosy lll) ·SOM . 14. No n-specific bind ing was 
dC\Cn11incd with IO"SM SOM· 14. Scatchard analysis were perfonned wi th incrcasin g, 
conc;cnlr.llion o f the lraccr and displ:u:':cI1'lCIlI s tud y w i th increasing cO IH.:cntrations of 
SOM· 14 , SOM· I X and (lClrcOlidc, 
Binding o f (3 · ( 125 1)iodolyrosyJlI ).SOM· 14 10 d ermal fibroblasts wns time and 
IClnpcr;HIIn.:. dcpc n<i anL Maxhn;\1 speci fic h inditlg W~IS ac hieved al 22°C after 6 
ho urs. Sea u.:h" rd all a lys is o f equilibrium hind in l; Curves s howed a curvilinear 
rd ;Hionship , 
We cOllcltlde [/lill Ihe fWO C1<ISSCS of SOM rcccp/Ors <Ire prescm on hum:1Il dermal 
fi brobh.\s \s ,md t h~l\ thc~s rcccptors Ina)' c)(.plai l\ the ro le o r SOM or OC lrcQtidc in 
sk in di seases such us psorias is or systcmic sc lerosis. 
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KERATINOCYTE (HaCal CELL) DIFFERENTIATION MEDIATED H' 1'70 EXPRESSION 
IS CONTRO~_IlD IW ~LPI\A MELA'tOCYTIl STlt'! ULATINO HOg.MONE, • 
M M.~mon , L Orc! • J Karlscdcr , E Becher. f' T~li ngcr , or Schwurz I T A 
Lucer I Center of Appli.;d Gene\ics ~ Vienna, Austri \l.~ Ckp( Dermatology; Univ.of 
Vienna, Vie nna , Austria; Depl Dermatology; Unjv .of MOnster aod Ludwig Boltzmann 
lm.·lilUtc: of CeUbioloBY and 'mmunobloloJ:'y of the Skin, MU1\s'~r . Germany . 
Hcut shock proteins are versati le tools engagoo in 8 variety of ceJlul1lr functions. 
Particularly I the sires" im)ucible 10 kDa heat shock protein (hsp70) 1'10 \ only confers protcction 
to cells bul also is involved in the regu lat ion of the I,roduclinn of cell ular stress response 
ou:dialors such as cYlOkincs . 10 addilion 10 cylokines , ncurohormones sucb as the 
proopiomcl~tnocor1in lIcrived o.melanOcylc stimulating hormone (a MS,.,) roccnlly fumed our to 
be polcnt mediators of innammBlory nnd immune respo nses . Thus the present study was 
performed IQ invt:Slig.llJe. Ihe role of aMSH o n the expression of hsp70 in a hUman 
kenltinocyte cell line (HaCaT). The ~roliferation and difrerentiation of HaCat cells can be 
regu lated h; cha nging cxtrcAceJlular Co. + co nccntmlio lls . HIiCuT cell s induced to diffcrcntinte 
in high CD + medium (1,3mM) were found 10 ex press higher levels of hsp70 prolein in 
C(ln1puriso n 10 cells grown under low Ca2 + conditions. Moreover, differentiated HnCaT cclls 
Were mllrkcdly more res,istanc 10 oltid:lli ~e slress us comp.1red 10 undiffcrctimcd control cells, 
C1MSH in a dose deroendcnt mllOner si~nificanlly suppressed bsp70 expressi o n in differentiated 
H:leIIT cells, bUI Dilly h nd R minor effect on undifferentiated cell s. H:ICaT cells grown in high 
Ca2 + mooiutl) upon t~lmcnt wi.\h « !lASH were renderd m(lre scnsitive 10 ollidutive Ioil ress, 
which sic: nifioantly decreasecJ thei r survival rute. Thc.:se filldinJ:S indicate tllnt a MSH w hich is 
re)eased by kera\inocyte5 upon injurious s\lmuh such a.~ tumor pfOmO\\!N or uhrav i\ll\!\ light in 
Iln aUlocrinc flLShioll is able to regulate th ei r cyloprolcc1ive protein equipment. 
THEJO UI1..NAL O f INVEST IG ATIVE DERMI\TO LOG\ 
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CUTANEOUS REINNERVATION AFTER DILTIAZEM THERAPY FOR VIBRATION 
WH tTE FtNGER. S Chopra, H A Bull , P C Goldsmith, t J C F~reman & P M Dowd. 
Academic Unit 01 DElImalology, Depan menl 01 Medicine & Departl'l'lent 01 
Pharmacology, Ue l Modlcal School. l ondon. UK. 
We l1avo previously reported a <1ep\e\lon of Calcitonin Gene Retated Peptide 
conlainlng nerves In the digital cutaneous bIopsies 01 subjects with vIbration white 
linger (VWF). Calcium channel bfockers such as Dmlazem are commonly used In the 
therapy 01 Reynaud 's phenomena of diflering aetiology. We have recently found that 
patiants wilh VWF treated wUh Dilliazem for 18 monUls report a sustained reduction in 
tho number of blanching attacks per week even alter dIscontinuing Dilliazem lor one 
week. tn addition. lhoso patients had targer and moro Intonse histamine and 
Endolhe))n-1 induced Ilares post Dllliazem therapy. This has led us 10 hypoillesise that 
long term Diltiazem therapy may partially reverse the cutaneous CGRP neuronal loss in 
VWF. W e have carrIed out a quan\\\ativo Immunohistochernica\ study to test Ihls 
hypo fhes/s. 
Digital cutaneous biopsies were taken lrom t/1o distal or proximal phalanx 01 
alfected digils of patients with VWF prior to commencement 01 Dilliazem. The patients 
used the highes t tolerable doses (60·18omgfday) for fhe winter mOnths. Digital 
cutaneous biopsies were pertorned 3mm distal o r proximal to the pretrea tmenl 
biopsies aller 18 months 01 Dilliazem therapy and alter having ceased to lake Dill iazem 
for at leaSIIwo weeks. 
A standard DAB peroxidase technique was used 10 immunoslain lor PGP 9.5 
la pan-neuronal matkel ) and lor eGRP on Ihe p Te and pas' h oatmen\ biopSies. 
Quantitative ana lysis showod lhal the post treatment biopsies had groa ter 
imn'\unoslalning lor PGP 9.5 allt'ough this was not signUicanl , however the quantlta\lve 
analysis for CGRP neurons showed a signlficanly greater tuea 01 immunos talnin9 in the 
pOSI treatment biopsies. We believe that Ihis may represent at leas t a pcll11al reversa l of 
tho cutaneous neuronal defici t lound in VWF aUer trealment with Dlillazern , 
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ALPHA-MELANOCYTE STtMULATING HOR MONE MOOULATES MELANOCORTIN RECEPTOR-1 
EXPRESSION AND UPREGULATES IL..Q PROOUCTION IN HUMAN OERMAL MICROVA.SCUlAR 
ENDOTHEliAl CEliS (HMEC-l ). 
MecMilld HartmeY8(, Thomas SchoIz.an. Eva Bechor, RanJIt 8hardvr.ll. Michaola Fastrich, Thomas ~ 
gnd Thomols A Luger, Dopl 0' Dormatology. Ludwig Boltzmann tnstituto of CoUb/OIogy and Immunoblo&ogy of 
lho Skin. Univ. of MOns to(, MOn6!M, Q)rmany . 
[)ermal microvascular ondoU'IOlial celts gro Important &ources of ptoinnatTlmoltory cyto. and ChomolOnes and 
mediate IeUkocyie-ondolheliallntorlOlCtioos dwing cutaneous innammatiol'l . RGC&flt .. tudie, r.,l/oalOO a crucial role 
of neuropeptidos such as et-mebnocyto &timul:.aling hormone (a.· MSH) within the slOn Immune systom. This 
peptide T.orrnono \s ~atad by ~\Vans.la~ fKU'1maUc c:leavago of tM p!'GC\«'SOf molecule 
ptooplomobnocortin (POMC)_ The offecl5 of POMC·poptid05 Qro mOdiat(ld by fI group of G-protoln-coupled 
roceptorll 'Known all me\a~ tMC-) receptOr '\ -S. ln conIJ\lot>\ to the athOl recep\ol'1;', Me." Is &.poc.if'lC; tOf IX 
·MSH only. The purpoGe O'f rho proaonlstudy was to investigate U!e moJanoCCftin r8Coptot tupfCIssion In human 
donna) microvascular ttndo\hCIlial cell. tHMEC.1) by peltOl'mlng RT -peR \J$iog MOlanac;.ortin rbcop\(II' spociflC 
primer P"llrs. Accordinuly, unsl.imulatfKI HMEC-, cells (t)lpten coostiMil/oly Me." Additionally, U,ls OlCpl'oss/on 
COI.JId be upregulatDd upon sllroulafiorl wilh ll-1J} and CH.-\SH bolt aa )ndICa\od by IS6mIqUM\ita\iv(J peR. 
studkts IlInd northom biota. Nolthor In uR5timul~tod nor In IL· 1 p, PMA or a · MSH atimuJalod colis MC-'2, ..J, -4 
or ·5 expression could be oolOcted. In ordor to evaluate the ~y5lolog~ rolovance of Me -l eXpl'ossion, HM EC. 
1 wore lIeQtOd with v;uious ConcerItrationa of c:t-MSH (10 to 10 M) and analySod regarding cyto- Ilnd 
chemokioe-ptoduction using SpeciflCal ElISAa. a·Msli (10-8 . 10•10 fA, attar I hr aigniflCOlnily upregulalOO 
expreuion of IL..e.mRNA In HMEC-t followed by an enhanced relOase of thl. chomoklne altot e • to hre 
CompetitJon binding .!Odiel' UsJng 125J.a_MSH lind dil181'enl Compotilor peptidos veriflod, tNt the obs&tvo.a~ 
,,"oct. are due to specifIC and Ntura'DMl> binding 01 ct.-WISH \0 HMEC·\ , 1'hKe d;t.bI provlde tn\ ev\det"ICe 1ha\ 
microvascular endotholial coI/s express functional molanocortin recoptora which m;ay play a rolo in InnammatiOn. 
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AGOUTt PROTEIN INHIBITS EUMELANIN AND PHAEOMELANIN PRODUC. 
TrON IN BlG MOUSE MELANOMA CELLS, A Grahil lll K WakammSll. G Hum. 
S ItQ* AJ Thody. Dermatology De partment , Universi ty of Newcastle ulw n T yne 
UK and *School o f Health Scicncc.'i , Fujita Health UnjvcrsilY . Toyoake, A ichi 470-
II, Japan, 
In mammals the re lative proponions or cumelanin and I)haeomclanin are regulated 
by cr-Mclanocyte stimulat ing hormone (cx-MSH) which acts via ils receptor on 
mel;mocytcs 10 preferenliatty increase Ihe synthesis of cUlllelan in and by Ihe Agouli 
protein (AI') which anlagonises Ihis aClion. There is evidence Ihal AI' is also 
c~pable of \nhibiling melanQgcncsis by ;'\ 11 o:· MSH-indcpcndenl action. In this study 
we have examined how these two mechan isms affccllhc pattern of melanogenesis . 
u-MSH ( IOnM) increased Iyrosinase aClivily and metallogenesis in eullured Bl6Ft 
mOllse melanoma cells with eumelani n content increasing by 352 % and that of 
phaeomelanin by 15 %. Recombinant mouse AP (O. I - IOOnM) reduced <hese effects 
o f O'· MSH in a dose- related manner and at the highesl concen tration (I00nM) 
cumc l.min and phaeomel~m\n conlents werc reduced to 1\Cc.'\r pre~MSH contfO\ \evels. 
AP also blocked Ihe increase in illlr3Cciular cAMP induced by (Y·MSH, bul failed 10 
reduce tllc n)c\allogcl)ic effccts of dibutyryl c AMP ( I mM). These findings are Con. 
sistent with the view that AP acts by opposing the action of a-MSH at the teceptor 
level. However, AI" also produced dosc· rcla\cd dccreases in tyrosinase. act ivit), and 
melanogenesis in the absence of Q'-MSH and Ihesc changes were accompil1ljed by 
reductions in the contcnts of both cumc\anin .. md ph.\comehmin . Dl!cre.:1.scs ill 
cU lllclan in and phaeoll1clanin in response to AP were also seen in BI6G4F cells that 
I ~ck MSH receptors, T hese findings demonstrate that AP dcc rc;\scs melanogeneSi s 
and Ihe syn thesis of both cumcl'l lli n anti phacomclanin b y opposing the action of Q . 
NlSH and fllso by n second mcchaflisrn that is independent of a-MSH, 
VOL 107; NO.3 SEPTEMBER 1996 
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STRUCTURAL AND MOLECULAR CHANGES IN HUMAN SKIN DURING UV-
STIM"ULA TED MELANOGENESIS. JM Nacyacrt M Dc Mil J Lambert, Dcpan",ent 
ofD e nnatology, Uni yersity Hospital, Gent, Belgium. 
We have prcviou!tly reported 111.1t there is no correlation between pigment contcnt and 
tyrosinase message level in cultured nomlal and malignnnt human mclnnocytcs under basal 
and stimulated conditions and that the rate or melanogenesis is detemlined by post-
transla tional events such as act ivation of preexisting tyrosinase enzyme nllcVor other 
prote insl°J• However, litlle is known on the role of tyrosinase in regu lating melanogenesis 
in vivo. We thererore irradiated 10 Caucasian yolunteers (4F, 6M - aged 27-6 1 y"'''' -
skin phototype III ) with a single 4 MED UVB-dosc on the bUllocks. Skin was harvested 
at day 2, 4 nnd 10 post· irradiation by taking suction bu llae and classical biopsies, with 
non-irradiated buttock skin as control. No increase in the mean number of cpidcnnal 
melanocytes waS seen in irradiated sk in. There was a progressive increase in melanin 
cont ent and tyrosinase activity. At day 10, L-DOPA-staining ofcpidcnnaJ sheets was very 
intense and showed huge, very dendritic melanocytcs. Semi-Clu'U1tit at ive itT-pe R with 
DNAse-treated RNA extracted from the bu llae roofs revc.1lcd a relative increase in 
tyrosinase mRNA-level 0 11 day 4 and 10, but not on day 2 post-irradiation. These resu lts 
favour the hypothesis that during a first phase a preexisting pool of tyrosinase is being 
activated without a change in the constitutive levels of tyrosinase IllRNA. In the second 
phase of the response, starting at day 4 post-irradiation, steady state levels of tyrosinase 
mRNA-levcls begin 10 rise as the pool of tyrosinase is being depleted.!") 1M Naeyaen, M 
Eller, PR Gordon, HY Park, BA Gilchrest : Pigment content or cultured human 
melanocytes docs not correlate with tyrosinase message level. BritJ.Dcnllatol. 125 : 297-
303, 199 1. 
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MELANOCYTES PRODUCE SUPEROX IDE AN tON AND NITR IC OXIDE IN 
RESPONSE TO LOW DOSES OF ULTRA VIOLET RADtATtON. P Valverde 
P Manning. A Grahalll CJ McNeil AJ Thody . Departments of Dermatology & "'Clinical 
Biochemistry, University of Newcast le upon Tyne, UK. 
Ui lravio ici (UV) rad iation excites ground-state molccular oxygen, producing a varicty of 
reactive oxygen species (ROS) which are rcsponsible for many photooxidat ivc and 
photochemical reactions lhat damage ce ll s. Oec..1use of its exposurc to high oxygen lens ions 
and frequent exposure to UV, the skin is vulncr:lble to oxid:llivc d:lIl1:1ge. Melanocytes arc 
especially susceptible and one rcason is lJ l41t lJlcir low expression of 41n tioxid41nt mechanisms 
thal ex ist in kcrati llocytcs and fibrob lasts. 111C purpose of the present study \\IOlS to 
determine whether mclanocytes mOl)' also contribute to oxidative stress by generating 
reactive radicals such as supcroxicJc Olnioll (02 ) and nilric oxide (NO). Firstly. we 
generated 0; using Ihe xan th ine oxidasch:anthinc syStl! lll ( 10- 100 mU/ml) :mel monitored 
its levels by using cytochfome-c immobili zed surface modified gold electrodes. This system 
prod uced a lincur dosc- re l ~\lcd generalion of O2 whicl l was considerably reduced ill _ the 
prese nce of cultured human fibroblasts or kcrali nocytes. In contrast, in the presencc of 
human Illelanocytcs or 111 6 murine melanoma cells, Ihe concent rations of the O2 were 
increased above control levels suggesting that these ce lls were actually generating O2 . 
This was supportcd in further expcrimcllls in which B16 cells. b11l1l01 human kcratinocytes 
or fibroblasts produced dose-reh\~ed increases ill lhe O2 ill rcsponse to low doses of UV~, 
reachi ng a peak :ll 20-40 IltJ /cm- and dropping to contro l levels at doses ~ 60 mJ/cm-. 
The si multaneous moni toring of NO gcner:ltio ll by lI sing the iso-NO sensor probe, showed 
a li nea.r dose-related incrc:lsc of NO production at all the doses testcd (20- 160 nu/cm"l of 
UVB). -nlC gencnllion of O2 and NO by I1lclanocytes cou ld be signilicall l becausc these 
radica ls can interact Wilh each other in vivo to produce Ihe highly toxic peroxynilrite and 
hydroxyl rad ical. nlis, together with their .Iow Icvels. of ~ntiox idant cnzymes, l~lay help to 
explain why Illclanocytes arc more slIscepllble to OX idat ive damage than kerat lllocytcs or 
fibrob lasts. 
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HA IR- BULIl AND EPIDERM AL MELA NOCYTES DIFFEIl IN MELAN IN 
PRODUCTION. 
Hcnk K . Kocrtcrt . Nico P.M. SlIIit , HailS v:.1TI der Mcuicil . Micke MOllllllaas, 
Stan Pavel, L.ahoralOry for Electron Microscupy :Iml Dcpartmellt of Dermatology. 
Lc.idcn Univer~ity 1-I ()~pilal, Lciden, Thc Nelherht1ltl~ . 
Melanin produCLion and lI istrihution arc the main detcrminants of the skin <lnd 
hair colour. Although the pigment ce lls (mclanocytcs) in cpidcrmis and h~lir hulhs 
are of the same origin , they ex hihit certa in mutual indcllCndclicy. For instancc, 
UV-induced hYPC'l)igmcnttllion . hair greying or Lhc selective destruction of IIlcla-
nocyt.es in vitiligo usu.!1ly regard onc melanocyte I}Opulalion only. To get a hasic 
idea o n 4Ua1il<lLivc ,JilTcrcllccs in mclanogenc:o;:is of thc.o;e two types of pigment 
cells we measured UIC sulphur conccntrJlion in pigmcnt gmnules (lllclanosoll1cs) 
of epidermal and hair hulll l1lelanocytes from the sa me individu:ds. With the usc 
of X-ray microanalysis we were ahle to show tllat cpidcrmal melanOS011lCS con-
ta ined clearly Ie...;s sulphur (marker of phacon1clanin) than thusc from hair hulh 
meJanocytcs. Thcse differences were ohserved in individuals with vi1rious ski n 
phototyPCS. Oec:lUse the cuntents of sulphur in lIlelanoso ll1cs is tl l>parcnLly depen-
dent o n the ava iluhi lity of cysteine (glutathione), our future research wi ll focus on 
the fac to rs respoosihle for maintaining the inlr;:lcellular cysteinc cOllccntraLion . 
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Mrbilloc, It'S from vitiligo patic-lIts ha\'e Il lt cnll io lls III the Ilf1tlox ldnnt sysfrOl nnd 
;If\' IIhWC' StI'i('C' lllihh' In u). iclllli\-c s tl'CS 'i 
M :ltIfU I'icardo. P~ulil Gralllmntico". VillOria MarcsCil. " Iann Roccellll· , Frnnccsca 
:-):11 1 Galhe~no D('rmnlulo~icn l Irl slitlilC. .. hair or (iCil\,.·ti..: ~ I~'dic lJni v~rsil~" " Ln 
S:II>irllzIJ ··. " ' :0:1;11110 DcrtnOpi.lIir,1 ImnlilcohHU, ROlli\,.'. Italy 
lh·(,~111 l\~Jl( '1 I!" h.lVl' suggested thaI o,ichu ive stress rnay he involved in the pntlh)gcncsis 
\J f vi"lig~l In urcil'r III evaluate the rrcl.' iadical scnvcngcr syslcm oCvi tiligll llldanocytc.'\ 
Jl1Id II :ci r susceptibility 10 o;... idati"e stress, in cu ltured IlIclanocyles ti·om normal sll~il:!c ts 
rW) nnd in culwre(\ I11cir1l10C),lCS form patients fllYcct cn with \·itiligo (1:') we lln\fc 
c\·nlll :)tco· liS enzY ll1atic lIIu ioxiclllllts the supcroxidc dislllutasc (SOD) and catnlase 
(C A r ) ~l C li vitics. as non-enzymatic :tlllioxidnl1ts. 11ll' imrncellLll:lT· Icv~~ls of vitnlllin E 
(\ it F) ili id ubiquinone (l il-H) The Iftu)' acid pallan cl'l'ellmembram's a5 pc.!roxidnblc 
C(lll\p~'u ncl ~ The samc "nml1lct~'rs and cells viability WIl S cVHlun tl'd fo llowi ng treatment 
~,illl Clt ll1CI1C hydrolH'foxidc (CUll , 0 I .:; Ilglml) for I and 24 h. With respect 1('1 normal 
llI.::1cnocyles vitiligo Il1clatlOcylcs showed signilicallliv decreased C ,' T activity 
(2S/45% , 1'<..0.001) nml. illlllcnil. increased SOD activity ( 12-25%. p<O.05). higher Vit 
E :lIld dccrcased un,! Il!vcb, 0 5-45%, p<O 005). whereas the fa tly acid palll' TIl was nol 
:;igr.i ticuntly dillercl\l . In normal mclanncytcs CUI-( produced 20-40~o Qt' toxicity nt :;. 
~l£hlll fbllo\\ing 24 h trClI tJ11\!llt 'uhurccl vitil igo llIe1mloc),lcS were more suscept ible to 
the trC;l1ll.h.'Jlt wilh pcro~id i zi llg "s;ents sho\\~Tlg ::!0-";0% toxicity nt thc lower 
COllCClll nil iotl" us\!d nnd aner III trcatmcnt s. A mOlc pronoullced llloC\ilicntiol1 of the 
l! IlIHtxid l1 llt ~ c\'it llHHcd '''as observed ill vitiligo l11elanocytcs. Thesc rcslliH indic:ltc.:: that 
1,11 illlbnlllllre or anlioxidant liystl'lIl cun iJe detccted in vitiligo lllelnnocYIt'5 tim) thnt this 
d~lcc t may he c(Jrrehllcd wilh the pa thol!cncsis ot' thc disease 
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MEDIUM COMPOS IT ION MAY STRONGLY INFLUENCE MELANIN 
SYNTHESIS IN CULTU RED MELANOCYTES 
Nico P.M . Smit . Ri:.i Kolh , Eel' Lentjcs. Hans v/d MculclI , Micke MOl111lHlas, 
Honk K. Koerten. Stan Payel. Department of Dermatology, Lllhoratory for 
Clinical Chemistry. Lahofatory for Electron Microscopy , Lcidell Universi ty 
Hospita l, Lcidcn. The Netherlands. 
There is a growing evidencc that cutaneous melanocytes under in vitro condi tiuns 
alter their melanogenesis pattern, i. e. the ra tio hctween cumclunin and phacu-
melanin synthesis. This situat ion may cau~c thai the result ur in vitro experiments 
can nul be eitsi ly inlcprelcd and extrapohucd for in vivo conditions. We studied 
cu- and phllcomclanogencsis in mclanocytes isolated from extreme skin photo-
types (I and VI ) in mcdia wilh varying concentration of L-tyros inc nnd L-cyst.c-
inc. For t,he analys is or phaeol11clanin il nd CUIlh! lani n we IItiii7.cd a high-perfor-
mance liquid chromatographic technique unti , in addi lion, we measurcd sulphur 
content (us a phaeornclanin marker) in IllclannS()I11CS with the usc of X-ray micro-
analysis. We showed that the concentraLion of L-tyros inc ilnu I...-cystcine in cul -
tured med ia have strong in lluence on type uf melanogencsis. Choosing optimal 
conccntration of the tWO amino acids one may simul<ltc the mclanogenesis pallcrn 
()Ccuring under in vivo conditions. 
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II UMAN MELANOCYTES USE TISS UE-TYPE PL ASMINO(a:N 
ACTI VATO I( TO GENERATE I·I.AS~ II N AT Tim C ELl. SU RFACE 
LJ.li.?J..k..~S Bcssou * D Fclncrovi1 tl~§-il ild A Talcb" · l..aiJoratoirc de 
Dc.nmllologic, UnivNsil6 de Bordeau); II , Franc(': HC:tn('('r R(~Sl'ar(' h Institute. Rrat isl;wa, 
S loV:1 ki~l : * l-faanman Insti tute, Hels inki, Finland. 
The proleolytic potential orpigmcl~t cells in hum:m skil~ i5 poorl~' apprc~ i<Jtcd. We Imvc 
studied human mclanocytcs grown III a low-serum mccllulll dCl)fIvcd 01 phoruol estcrs. 
cholem toxin and other tlon-physiological supplemen ts. All parameters wc.!rc invcstigHtcd 
in I)amllcl in cultured human kcratinocytes, dennni fib rob lasts and two melanoma cell 
li llcs. Thc folluwing 'Is~y!l wcre dune: i llllllllllobiulling of tbsuc-typc plasminogen 
acti vator (tPA) and urokinase-type plasminogen acti vator (uPA) in ce ll -condi tioncd 
media; ELISA for urokinasc receptor (uPAR) in ce ll extracts: dClerminalion of bound 
pl<1slllin : inhibition of PA activily by monoclonal anribodics: immuno-precipitation of 
alpha-2 macroglogu lin : zylllography of secreted l11<1trix meta lloprotdnascs MPP-2 and 9: 
and a morphologic and dynamic study of collagcn type Il~llicc organiz..1tion by cast cells. 
Human melanoc)' tes secreted IPAand u\i\i7.ed it to generate cell -uoulld plasmin. No 
uPA was dc((.'Ctcd in the cultu res but its receptor \."as fOllnd in cell t.!xtntCls. Both the 72 
kOa and 92 kOa MPPs (gelat inases) were secreted in equal amounts. In addition 1 
JIl clanocylcs secret,ed the wide-spectrum l)fOtci n3sc inhibitor alpl1a-2 macroglobulin. 
~'I cla ll ocytcs cast into collagen l11<ltriCCS rc", ineu a rotJIlded morphology without dendrites 
and were unable to COIlt.r.lct coll ;:\gen lanices. 
NOrlnal human Illclanocylcs arc poten tially protcolytically acti ve cells with a proteolytic 
proli le di Slinct from other cutaneous and l11 elanol11 a ce lls. This function Illay perta in to 
skin physiology in wound hcaling. lis anomalies Il WY contribute to the palhophysiology 
of nevus and melanoma. 
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EXPRESSION OF THE MOTOR PROTEIN M YOSIN V IN I-IUMAN NORMAL 
MELANOCYTES AND MEL ANOMA CELLS. I Lambert I M Nacyaert Dept or 
Dcmlatology, University I-Iospital, Gent, Belgium. 
M yosin V is an actin·associated molecular motor represented by the products or the 
yc..'\st myo21myo4 genes, the mouse £Ii/life gene and the human myox;n gene. Yeast myo2 
gene mutations resuh in large, unbudded cells thai accumulate cytoplasmic vesicles. M ouse 
dilute locus mutations result in coat colour dilution due to adcndritic mclanocytcs and 
sometimes in ncurologicaJ deficits and death. The human counterpart of the dilute mutation 
might be found in the autosomal recessive Griscclli-Prunicras syndrome characterized by 
partial albinism, silver-blond hair discoloration, primary immunodeficiency and ncurologic..'tI 
deficits. Skin melanocytes also lack dendrites. These find ings suggest lhat myosin V could 
be associated with melallosome transport ancVor fom131ion and function of dendrites in 
melanocytcs. We looked at the RNA expression of myosin V in cultured humrul 
melanocytes, keratinocytes and fibroblasts and in GJ6 1 human melanoma cells by using 
RT-PCR wit h primers spanning a 498 bp region of the myoxill 3' untranslaled region and 
Northern blots hybridized with a myox;n head region cDNA probe. Protein expression was 
studied in G361 human melanoma cells by indirect immunofluorescence using the anti-
myoxill monoclonal antibody 9A I 0 (gi ft or R.Kennetl, Philadelphia). In all cells studied 
RT· PCR revealed the expecled 498 bp cDNA. Northcm biOI analysis showed 7, 8 and 12 
kb transcripts in al l the cells, except in the fibroblasts. M elanocytes showed the strongest 
expression. Strong fluorescence was seen in thc perinuclear area and dendrite tips of the 
melanoma cells. To our knowledge, this is the first demonstration of myosin V expression 
in human skin cells. particularly in Illelanocytes. 
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Rapid Decrease of Pholotoxicity after PUVA Bath Therapy 
N. J. Neumann' , M. Kersche ,z , T. Ruzicka" P. Lehmann' 
'o.pl. of Oerm.t04 .• Hfl lnflc;:h.ti.lnt--Unlver.lly OO .... kIotf. 1 0.1'1. of Oe.m.IOI" Unlver.lty of I)oc:hl,lm , ".R.G. 
Administration of 8-metholCypsoralon (8 .MOPI In a dlluto bath wator .olutlon Is an offectivl) 
therapeutic altern ative for systemic appllc.:atlon of 8·MOP. aVOiding systemic side effects such 
.:as nausea and catar actogonesls. Although PUVA bath photochomotherapy is now widely usod 
for a v:lrlety of dermatoses. stand ardized guideline. concerning 8-MOP concontr:lUon and the 
Interval between bath and UVA IrradlaUon nrc not y~t available. Therefore, the aim of our 
studics was to determine the optim l:l l time interval between 8-MOP bath Dnd tho UVA Irradiation 
as well as the persistence of photosensitivity in norm al skin aHer PUVA bath lre .. tmcnt. 
Methods: The mlnlm .. 1 l!hototo)ltlclty gose (MPD) was evalu:litod 72 hours after Irradiation in 
healthy volunteer. with no history of skin di lease (I kln typo s II-III) . The foroarm . (right or leH) 
were Immersc<:t In a 5 mgll water solution of 8-MOP (temp. 37,S ·C) for 20 minutes. Study I: UVA 
!rradition with doses otO.25, 0.5. 1, 1.25, 1.5. and 2 J/cm' UVAwas performed on 1cm' test sitos 
on the forearm s Immedlatoly, 20, 40. 60, and 120 mlnuto. aFtor tho 8-MOP bath . .8QE!!t 
Irradiation Immcdl.ately after tho 8·MOP bath 100 to low MPD (0.25-1.25 J/cmw UVA). A sharp 
increase of the M PO (>2J/cm' UVA) could bo demonstrated in the test aroas which were 
irradl atod 60 minutes atter the 8·MOP bath. thua showing a fast docreue of tho 8-MOP activity 
already after 1 hour. Study II ; Tho test sitos were Irradiated 1 hour nrtor PUVA bath with doses of 
5 and 10J /cm' UVA and 2, 3, . nd 4 hours after 8·MOP bath with dOle. from S/Jcm' up to 30 
J/cm' UVA. Result: A further Increase of the MPO Indicating a rapid dooressc of phototolCiclty 
W.31 detected between 1 and 3 hours after the 8-MOP bath. Irradi .:a tlon 3 hour • .:after tho 8-MOP-
Bath showed minimal phototoxic doses to be as high :15 20030 J/cm', 4 lIou,. alter the bath no 
phototox icity could be detected in doses up to 30 J/cm' UVA. Comment: Thele results Indlc"te, 
that the optimal time for irradiation il up to 20 minutes after tho 8-MOP bath . Thll lead III to 
relatively uniform and reproducible phototoxle responsea, Th e relult. of those . tudles have 
m.3jor Implication for PUVA bath therapy. First. the patient has to be Irradlatod immediately up 
to 20 minutes after PUVA bath, oth erwiso tho activity of tho drug II drutlcally reduced. 
Secondly. photosensiti vity dccreaselll so rapidly after the O·MOP bath. th at th e patient may go 
on with her/his ervcryd ay lifo without encompassing res trictions. 
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PLASMA LEVELS OF 8·METHOXVPSORALEN FOLLOWING BATH·PUVA 
PHOTOCHEMOTHERAPY. 
Gregor von Kobyletzki , Claus Gruss, Tilmann Reuther, Peter Altmeyer, and 
Martina Kerscher. Department of Dermatology, Ruhr~Unive rsity , Bochum. 
Administration of 8·methoxypsoralen (8·MOP) in a dilute bath water solution 
is an effective therapeutic alternative to oral PUVA therapy. avoiding systemic 
side effects, oHering better bioavailability of the psora len and requiring much 
smaller amounts 01 UVA for induction 01 therapeutic effects. To obtain exact 
data about the percutaneous absorption 01 8·MOP during a psora len bath, the 
plasma levels of the drug were determined in 26 patients with different skin 
diseases by a reverse high-performance liquid chromatographic method. 15 
patients receiving orat PUVA therapy (5 mg 8·MOPlkg body weight) served as a 
positive control group. Bath solutions were prepared by diluting 15 ml of 0.5% 
stock solution of 8·MOP in 150 L of bath water (0.5 mglL, 37"C). 
Blood samples were drawn from the patients 5, 30, 60, 120 and 180 minutes 
alter the bath. In the oral PUVA group blood samptes were obtained 1 y, hOllrs 
after administration of the drug. 
In 23 of 26 patients, 8-MOP levels were undetectable in every blood sample. 
After 30 minutes, two patients showed detectable levels 01 8·MOP (5 nglml, 7 
nglml), while 60 minutes after the PUVA bath 8·MOP was detectable in only 
one volunteer (5 nglml). In patients receiving oral 8·MOP therapy, serum levels 
varied between 45 and 360 ng/ml1 Y:r hours after drug administration . 
Our data confirm extremely low 8·MOP levels reSUlting from 8·MOP bath water 
treatments and provide confirmation of the absence of systemic side effects in 
patients who are undergoing PUVA bath therapy. 
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NON CULTURED AND CULTURED MELANOCYTES IN THE TREATMENT OF 
ACHROMIC EPIDERMAL DISORDERS. K Ongenae M Dc M il 1M Nacya!'O, De. 
partment of Dermalology. University ofGcnt, Gent, Belgium. 
Several grafting procedures have been used to induce repigmentalion in achromic 
epidermal diseases such as vi tiligo and piebaldism. The usc or autologous non cultiva. 
ted melanocytes was proposed earlier as an easy and cheap method of treatment . 
Cultivation of melanocytes prior to grafting was also reported to be successful. Howe-
ver controlled studies are lacking and we therefore conducted a controlled study to 
evaluate both treatment options. Ten palients were included : 5 had stable vitiligo 
vulgaris in the last two years, 4 had active vitiligo vulgaris and I had piebaldism. At 
day. I . 12 cm2 occipital skin was prelevated superficially. The skin underwenl trypsini-
zation overnight to obtain a suspension of keratinocytcs and Illclunocytes. A proporti-
on or the melanocytes was cryopreserved ror rurther culture. The next day, the sus. 
pension was seeded on onc of two dennabraded symmetrical depigmcnted arc.1S. Five 
of the 10 patients underwent the same procedure with cultivated mclanocytcs in a 
third area. Four months aft er grafting the cellular suspension, no signifiCClnt left-right 
di fference in pigmentation could be observed. In 9 of 10 patients, a blurring of both 
areas was detected, with a mild erythema or a discrete pigmentation. Within 3 to 4 
weeks of treatment with cultivated mclanocytes. scattered pigmented patches were 
observed in the treated third achromic area of all 5 patients. OUT controlled study 
cannot confirm the value of non cultured autologolls mclanocytcs in the treatment of 
vi tiligo un piebaldism. Bilateral blurring at 4 months is due to the dcmlabrasion. 
However. graning cultured melanocytes induced rcpigmcntatiotl . This may bc explai-
ned by the higher densities of cultured mdanocytes i.l t grafting time. 
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TtME COURSE OF 8·METHOXYPSORALEN ACTtVtTY IN PUVA BATH 
PHOTOCHEMOTHERAPY. 
Claus Gruss, Gregor von Kobyletzki , Peter Allmeyer and Martina Kerscher 
Department of Dermatology, Ruhr-University , Bochurn. . 
One limitation of PUVA bath photochemotherapy is the tack of exact 
guidelines for optimal performance. One issue of major interest is the time 
course of photosensibilisalion of the skin exposed to 8-MOP in a dilute water 
solution. 
Twelve healthy volunteers were exposed to a 20 min. bath in 150 I of an 8·MOP 
water solution (0.5 mglL, 37"C). Immediately, as well as 1, 2, 3 and 5 hour.; 
after the fl..MOP bath, irradiation was perfonmed with increasing doses of UVA 
(0.5, 1, 2, 3, 5 Jlcm' ) on 2 em' test areas at the back of the volunteers. The 
minimal phototoxic dose (MPD) was detenmined 3 days alter the UVA exposure. 
In all volunteers, photosens itivi~ was highest immediately after the bath with a 
MPD significantly below 5 Jlcm (0.5·2 Jlcm' ). One hour after the bath, in all 
volunteers an erythema could be induced by irradiation with 2 J/cm2 up to 5 
Jlcm'. Two hours after the bath, in only 2 volunteers an erythema was inducible 
by irradiation with 5 Jlcm' UVA. Three and 5 hours after the 8·MOP bath no 
erythema could be induced in any volunteer by irradiation with UVA doses up to 
5 jlcm'. 
These data indicate that for optimal therapeutic effects UVA irradiation has to be 
administered immediately after the 8·MOP bath. On the other hand, these 
results imply that after no more than 3 hours after the a-MOP bath. no strict 
restrictions on further sun exposure are mandatory. thus allowing the patient to 
pursue normal life activities. 
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I NCRE ASED C YTOK I NE PROD UCTtON, [J UT DEC REASED T CELL 
PROLIFERATION FOLLOWING PUV A. M·I"h i"!s I jinl D'II'mar D;r k On" Plmv;1' 
M 'u'l jn BHck(' () J)e parunent of Dermatology, Ludwig-Maximiliulls- Univcrsily. Munich, 
Germany. 
Ph otochemothcrapy using 8' l1lclhoxypsora lcn (X· MOP) and UVA (pUVA) is an 
estahlished therapy for a large spectrum or T cell med iated ski n discases, such as 
psoriasis. lichen planus or l:utancous T cel l Iymphollla. However, the CXUl" mode of 
i.lction of PUV A in these diseases remai ns unknown. Here, we anaI YI'.cd lhe effects of a 
single PUVA trealment on T cells, using long term cul tured cell li nes (CTLL) and 
concanavalin A (Con A) induced T cell blasts deri ved fr0111 freshly isolated flolymorpho 
nudear blood lymphocytes. Day 10 COilA blasts were incubated wilh UK) ng/m\ of 8-
MOP, irmdialed with increasing doses of UV A (0.1·2.0 I /cm 2), res timu lated ()·48h after 
PUVA wi th COilA. and subsequently unalyzed for proliferation or for cYlokine 
production. Arter PU V A trea tmenl with > 0.5 J/cm2. vil.lbililY of the T cell blasts 
dropped to 50% (of the controls), and mitogen as well l.ls 11..-2 driven T cell prolifer.llion 
were reduced by > 90%. FACS ana lyses revealed, Lhal CD8 and CD4 T cells were 
equally reduced ill number. When restimulated direc tly nner PUV A the supernatants of 
mitogen stimul ated T cells contained r;Hhcr increased levels of 1L-2 and IFN-y (2- 10 
fold) as compureu to untre:.tted, 8-M OP or UV A treated populati ons. Since. milogen 
induced transcripti o.n or IL-2 mRNA W i.tS also ra ther incre~l sed than decreased artcr 
PU VA, the duta suggest that PUVA causes inhibition ofT cell proliferation. hut nm of 
cYlOki ne production or cytokinc gene transcription. ·'!llllS. PUVA might influence T cell 
l11ei..limcd diseases not onl y via UV A induced psomlcn-DNA cross links but also by its 
effect on the local cytokinc milieu. 
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PUVA INTERFERES WITH REPLICATION. BUT NOT TRANSCRIPTION. AT 
SUBLETHAL PSORALEN CONCENTRATIONS AND UVA DOSAGES. MalI.hi.as 
[Uft! Claudia Kamwcrbaucr Qeo! Plcwig Manin ROckeD Klaus DCj;j!z IXpartmcnlof 
DennatoJogy, Ludwig-Maximilians University, Munich, Gennany. 
Photochcmothcrapy using psoralc ils and UVA radiation (PUV A) is an es tablished 
ueauncnl for many skin disorders. Psomlcn-DNA intcructions as weI.! as PUVA· induccd 
reactive oxygen intermediates (ROJ) might account for the biologic cflCclS of PUVA. 
Antiinflammatory and antiprolifcmtive dfeclS of PUVA might be caused by inhibition of 
replication andlor trtulscriplion. We have inv~t..iga(cd lhe effects of single 1I1>piicalions of 
PUV A on both replication or tnmscription in a promyclocytic (HL60) und a kcrntinocytc 
(HaCaT) cell line. Proliferation (measured as H3-thymidine incorpomLion) was inhibited 
by PVV A in both cell lines. The inhibition increased with increasing 8-methoxypsornlcn 
(8-MOP) concentrations or UV A dosages and was efrcclive.It conditions no t affec ting 
ceU viability up to 48h after PUV A. Sincc PUV A induced DNA modilicaLi ons mig ht not 
only interfere with replication, but also with transcription at promoter sitcs, wc studied 
the effect or PUVA on the tmnscriplion of JCAM- I and c-Jun. [n HL60 cells. both low 
constitutive and high IFN-y induced ICAM-l mRNA expression wns nOI innuc nccd by 
PUV A (500 nglml of S-MOP; 0.25 Jlcm' UVA). Similarly, low consli tuli ve and high 
phorbol ester induced c-Jun mRNA expression WIIS not inhibited by PUVA. These 
findings sugges t that PUVA cuuses inhibitio n of proliferation , hut not gene 
trolnscription. tUid that interference with replication may be the primal)' LhcmpcuLic effect 
of UV A induced psornlcn-DNA cross links. In ordcr to assess possible transcriptional 
effeclS of PUVA generatcd ROI, U,e ROJ sensilive transcription factor NFKB was 
assayed in mobility shift assays. NF..:3-specilic binding activity was not induced t to 
24h after PUVA (500 ng/ml of B-MOP; 1.0 J/cm' UVA) in ex tracL, from PUVA trealed 
HaCaT cells when compared to untreated controls, while the pro-oxidant TNF-Il did 
cause a marked increase in NFill-spccilic binding arter I h. 1llcse data do not support a 
major role for PUV A gcncmtcd ROI in tnlnscrip Li onal regulation. 
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PUVA (8.METHOXYPSORALEN + UVA) TREATMENT ENHANCES FIBROBLAST 
DIFFERENTIATtON ALONG A TERMINAL PATHWAY. G Herrmann (12) 
M.Wlaschek (1) P.Brenneisen (1) J.Wenk (1) E.Schubert (1) Th.Krieg (1) 
G .Goerz (2) K.Scharffelier-Kochanek (1), Dept. Dermato!., Univ. Cologne (1), Dept. 
Dermato!., Unlv. DOsseldorf, (2) FRG 
Recently, patients with localized scleroderma have successfully been treated with 
6-melhoxypsoralen (8-MOP) plus UVA (PUVA). The molecular basis for this 
successful treatment is unknown. Since matrix-metalloproteinases (MMP) might be 
responsible for the resolution of the sclerotic plaques we addressed the questions 
(1) whether PUVA treatment of fibroblasts results in MMP induction. (2) whether 
reactive oxygen species might be involved. and (3) whether the inhibitor of MMPs, 
TIMP-1, is also affected. Preincubation of fibroblasts with 50 nglml 8-MOP and 
irradiation at a dose of 90 kJ/m2 (UVASUN3000, 340-450 nm, Mulzhas, Munich) 
only marginally affected protein synthesis and cell viability. However, treatment of 
fibroblasls resulted in a permanent switch of mitolic to postmitotic fibroblasts 
suggesting that PUVA treatment may promote aging of fibroblasls along a terminal 
differentiation pathway. A 2-fold increase in MMP-1 (collagenase) and MMP-3 
(stromelysin-1) mRNA occured at 24 h after UVA or PUVA treatment. At 48 h after 
UVA alone MMP mRNA levels had retumed to basal levels, whereas a further 
increase in MMP mRNA was detected after PUVA remaining up-regulated over 120 
h. In contrast to the UVA induction of MMPs, singlet oxygen CQuid not be identified 
as an intermediate in the response to PUVA. TIMP-1 mRNA was only marginally 
induced following PUVA. Similar resulls were obtained on protein leve!. Our data 
show that PUVA treatment leads to an enhanced and substantially prolonged 
induction of MMPs. The imbalance between MMPs and their inhibitor TIMP-1 mos t 
likely contributes to connective tissue degradation (inally resulling In the resolution 01 
sclerotiC plaques in fibrotic skin disorders. 
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ERYTHEMA- WEIGHTED DOSAGE IN DERMATOLOGICAL PHOTOTHERAPY 
IS -p Schmollru;k..J:LMrille.t1 and W SteelY.. Department of Dermatology. Humboldt 
University Berlin (Charita), Berlin. F.R.G. 
Both wanled and unwanled effects of phototherapy strongly depend from the 
spectral distribution of the actual UV source. In terms of efficiency. most of the known 
action spectra show a steep decrease by a factor of approximately 103 between the 
wavelengths 300 to 330 nm. In Ihis region the graph of erythema action , psoriasis 
clearing . photocarcinogenesis and skin photoaging is quite similar. 
Radiation sources used for dermatological phototherapy can be classified as type 
"UV-NB" (285-385 nm) or "UV-A" (315-385 nm). Most of "UV-NB" devices not only 
emit UV-A and UV-B-1 (295-315 nm) bul also nol negligible amounts o( UV-B-2 (285-
295 nm) and in some cases even UV-C (200-285 nm). 
Because of the 103 decrease and the broad-band emission of phototherapeutic 
equipment. the usual description in J/cm' just poorly reflects UV efficiency. 
Therefore, the spectral irradiance of 10 devices often used in UV-NB phototherapy 
was monitored between 280 and 400 nm (resolution 1 nm) and folded with Ihe 
standard CIE erythema action speclrum. This resulted in erythema-weighted data 
(J. ",""m,/em') characlerising the actual phototherapeutie device. 
This way, (1) minimal erythema dose can be estimated with a small diagnostic 
device, followed by calculation of an optimal starting dosage (or any given UV 
treatment device. Furthermore, (2) erylhema efficiency of different equipment can be 
evalualed, allowing (3) the safe transposition of the patient 10 another UV device. (4) 
Biological significance of cumulative dosages received on different devices is 
comparable. 
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PUVA frenflll('lIf illduces an oxidative dllmnge in lIIul'ine lylllpholllA ('t~· lIs. 
I.M. Schilllll. E. Camera·. A. Felli, K Peris, M. Picardo· 
511 
Clinic or DCnlmlnJogy. Uni versity of L ' Aquila. L'Aquiln, ·Snn GnllicRno 
Dermato logical Insti tute, Rome, Italy. 
PhOlochel1lo1her~py employing 8-lllcl hoxypsoralen (8-MOP) in association wilh long 
wavclengt h UV irrudblti('O (PUVA) makes use of the pho toxici ty and covalent photo-
addi tion of photosensiti zer with DNA. In several studies pcrio rmcd during the last 
years. howcvcr, it has been demonstratcd that PUVA induces changes in a large 
number of subcellular si tcs. i.e .. proteins and li pids, duc to the generation o f reactive 
oxygen Sl)ccies. III o rder to establish thc ro le o f cell membranes as potential targel of 
PUVA-illduccd cclll o\:icity, we have investigatcd the modifica tion of fatty acid pattem 
or cell l11elllbran~s and intracellular level of Vitamin E (Vi t E) (by gas-chro matography 
IlIUSS spcctromctry) in a murine Iymphomrl ce ll line RMA-S . 15 x 101, cell s were t reated 
with 50, 100 and 200 nglllli of S-MOr and subsequently exposed to IJ!cn,." UVA and 
kept in cultu re medium v,,.ilhout fel lIl calf serum at 37°C [or several hours. Analyses 
.peliormcd ot time 0 dcmlmslr:Hcd. in comparison to non-treated contro ls. a 30% 
-",duct ion of Vit E level in Ihc UVA alone trealed cells. In the S-MOP/UVA treated 
cell s a 45-75% dC'~rea sc of Vii E levels. correlated to the 8-MOP doses. was found . " . 
signilicant dccreilse of the percentage o f polyun~nturated lim y acids (PUFA) was 
detected in PUVA·\re.ted cells (25-35%). Aner 6 h or culture bOlh ViI E level and 
PUrA percentage show~c1 n further decrease of 3-5 rold in respect to controls. These 
data suggest thai the reduction of Vit E concentration and the oxidntion of cell 
mcmbnmc lipids are dra l1ltltirallv evidcnt in the period immediately following S-
MOP/UVA treatmcnt and may play a role in thc biological modifications induced by 
PUVA lherapy. . 
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H_METHOXYt'SORALEN PLUS UVA LtGHT tNDUCES ArorTOStS tN RMA-S CELLS 
SchmilllM I OcrnnssQla [ 2 Felli AI Melino G2 Peris K' 
1 Dcpartlllcni ofOcnll:110logy. Uni versity afL' Aqui la. Itnl)' 
2 Dcp.1rtmcnl ofBiochclIlics. IDI -IRCCS. Univcrsit),ClfTor Vcrgllin. H()l1la. italy 
The clinic:! t emcacy of phOIOcllclllolhcF.lPY emplOYing 8' lI1 cl ho~:ypsorn tcn (S-MOP) in nssocialion with 
long w:!.\,clcngth UVA (PUVA) lig ht has been nHribulcd ill the past to Ihcndduct (ormnlion of 
pholoscllsil i7.cd psoral cns wilh DNA. tn severn t studlcs performed over the iasllcn ycnrs the biologic.'d 
erfeets secmlo ranse froll1 n 1I100lificniio ll oriulIllunogenidt)' 10 fr:lllk CYlotoxidlY oft rc.1 led cells_ In 
order 10 cSlilblish the mcchanism of ccll dc.1lh induccd b.\! PUVA or pholophcrsis (EcP) we in\'e.~tigalcd 
Ihe im'olvlllc lII of apoplos is (proJ;rrl nullcd cell de:llh) in RMA-S cell s. n ll1urine lymphoma cell line. 
Cells Irc.1tcd with 1U-.50-, 100-.:WO nwm t orS-MOP and IJlclII= UVA gellcrnlcd n 4-, 11-,47-.73 % 
rcducliol1 of cell viability. rcspcclivcly. a fte r n 24 hours cel l cullurc I>criod :II 37°C. whcf'C."IS Ihe S.1 m C 
treatment and subsequent cell cullure:ll subphysiologicn l te l1lJ>cr:uurcs (26°C) did nOI, underlining Ihe 
role of physiologicallelllpcrnlu fCS in Ihe induction of cell dc.'1t h. Flow cyloillei ry aMlysis demonSlrnlcd n 
modilic:lIioli in the morphology of 300nglIllI S-MOP+ IJ/em~ UVA Ircnled RMA·S cells consisting in 
Ihe reduction of cell volUllle nlld incrcase of ccl l dens ilY in part or tile phololre:llcd cell populalion. tn 
addition . the DNA fragmelltation \\';lS quantified by staining wilh propidiulil iodide showinG sm 
signilic:lI1t increase of :I(.1oplolic bodies ill the PUV i\ 1rc<lled cells nOer 24 hours in cOlllpnri son 10 
controls. The indllction ofapoplosis alone, howcver. could 110 [ c.xplnin Ihe l1Iass ivc cell dem h induced 
by PUVA. indic;lting two ScpenllC '1lcch:lniSIllS of ce ll de:l, II . apoptosis nnd IIccrosis. The 1II0leclllnr 
c"ent s f;l\'o liring one or the othcr I>ossibie IlIcc il:ll1islII remaill stitlto be cslablishcd. However. these d:un 
suggcst th:11 the induclion of cel l dc.1lh ill ~-MOP/UVA Irc.1tcd cel ls llIay play nn nddition:11 role il1thc 
lilcr:l l)cL llic en'c(lIS observed ill j):lticnIS Irealcd witl l PUVA or E P pholochcl11ol herap),. 
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INTERLEVKfN 12 BREAKS UV-INDUCED TOLERANCE BY AFFECTfNG 
RATHER CD8+ SUPPRESSOR CELLS THAN CD4+ EFFECTOR CELLS. A&lll!!Il 
Schwarz Stcphan Grabbe VQshinorj Aragane Kirsten Sandkuhl HeiBe Riemann 
Thomas Luger GiQrgiQ Trinchicri· and Thomas Schwarz. Ludwig Boltzmann Institute 
ror Cell biology and Immunobiology, Department orDcrmnto logy, Univcrsity Milnster, 
MUnster, Germany, ·The Wi star Institute. Philadclphin PA 
Sincc we recently demonstrated that intraperi toneal (i.p.) il~cctio n ofinterleukin (TL)-
12 breaks UV-induced tolcrancc. we wcre imerestcd in the underlying mechanisms. 
C3 1-1/HcN mice were sensiti zed with dinitrofluorobenzene (DNFB) through UVB 
:xposed skin and ear challenge perfonned 5 d later. UV-trea ted mice rescnsitizcd 14 d 
afler Ihe first challenge through non-UV-exposed skin disp layed h'plen-specific 
tolerance. whereas UV~exposcd mice injected i.p. with lL- 12 before resensitization 
produced n significant car swelling response conf:imling that [L- 12 can break UV-
induced tolcrance. Whereas adoptive transfer of splcen cells from UV-irradiated mice 
inhibited sensit iza tion of recipient mice, no inhibiton was observed after transfer of 
spleen cell s rrom UV~cxposed and IL-1 2 treated mice. Depletion oreilher CD4+ o r 
CDS+ T-cells revealed that UV-induced suppression is transferred via CD8+ cells. To 
prove whether lL- 12 overcomes tolerance by inhibiting CD8+ suppressor cells or by 
activ.tting CD4+ effeclor cells, splcnocytes rrom nY-exposed. DNfB treated and fL- 12 
il~ cctcd mice werc depleted from CD4+ cells and transferred into naive mice which were 
subsequcntly sensi ti zed. Transfer of CD4 depleted splcl10cytes rrom UV -irradiated and 
IL-1 2 treated mice slill resulted in lack of suppression or sensitization in recipienls . The 
same outcome was observed when UV-exposcd donor micc were treated with IL-I2 
before resensitization. Thus, these data suggest that IL- 12 brenks UV-induced tolerance 
by acting rather on CDS+ suppressor than o n CD4+ effector cell s. 
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MOLECULAR M EC I'IANISMS INVOLVED IN UVB-MEolATED SU,lpRESSION OF INTERFERON y-
INDUCED EXPRESSION OF Ii'fTERLEUKJN- 12 P40 IN HUMAN MONOCYl1!S. Y oshinon Amg,me 
Agatha SchWar7 .. Karin GroBo-Heitmeyer Birgit POnpe1rnann Akira Maeda Ihomac; 
Luger and Thomas Sdlwar7_ Ludwig Bolt.zmann Institute for Ccllbiology. Depnrtment of 
Dcnllato!ogy. Universily Miinster. MUnster. Gennany 
One of the most important immunosuppressive properties of UV-Hght is its ability to 
suppress the induction of contact hypersmsitivity (CHS). Recent1y. we cowd show t.hal 
intcrlcukin (lL)-1 2 is critically involved in CHS and that injection of n . ...- 12 can reverse tl tis 
type of UV-induccd immunosuppression. Thus , we were interested to investigate whether 
UV8 influences the gene expression of [L-12. Upon treatment with intcrft."Toll y (rFNy) 
humwl monocylcs isolntcd via plastic ucUlcrcnce reacted with a Illnrkcd induction of rL- 12 
p40 mRNA detemlined by northern blot analys is, whi le simuJlaneolis e"posure WiOl UVB 
abolished IFNy-induccd p40 mRNA expression s ignifictu1tly. indicating thm UVU 
suppresses IL- 12 p40 mR NA expression induced by U;Ny. To further elucidate th e 
molecular mechanisms in volved, we next focused on Ihe currently cloned-promoter region of 
the LL- 12 p40 gene. lllcrcforc. bandshin assays were perfomlcd us ing oligonucleotides 
encoding for recognition sequences of A P- I , NF-tL-6. NFKB, SP I , and IrtF-I all deri ved 
from !he IL-12 p40 promoter. While IFNy failed to enillmee O,e binding of AP- I . NF-IL-6 
and SP-I , respectively. O,e binding ofNFIdl and oflRF- 1 were markedly induced by lFNy. 
suggesting that the rFNy-induccd binding of ulcse two trnnscription factors m ay be crucial in 
I_FNy-induced IL- 12 p40 expression. Furthennorc. the simultWlcous llVn exposure 
signifie,mtly intcrfered wi!h tl,e binding of NFKB amlIRF-1 bOtll activated by lFNy 
treatment. ll1cse data demonstrate for the first time that uva suppresses lFNy-induccd 
expression of 1L- 12 p40 dlfOUSh ul e interference Wi Ul transcriptional activators. 
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THYMINE DIMER FORMATION IS CAUSALLY RELATED TO ULTRAVIOLET B 
RADIATION (UVBR)-INDUCED IMMUNOSUPPRESSION IN YJ.Y.Q IN HUMAN SKIN. 
H Stege L Roza· jlnd J Krutmano, Dept. Dcrmatol. . Univ . Dusseldorf, Ger many; INO 
Nutrition & Food Res .• Dept. Genetic Taxieol. . Rijswij k, The Nctllcrlands. 
We have previously demonstrated that i. c. injection of rh IFN-'Y into human skin uprcgul ates 
kcratinocyte (KC) express ion of interce llular ad hes io n molecu le· ) (te AM-I) , :lnd that IFN--y-
induced KC ICAM- l ex.pre..~s io n is suppressed . if IFN· 'Y is injected into a skin area which has 
been ex posed to UYBR (1 MED) prior to IFN-y stimulation . This model system was now 
further employed to assess !he potential role of DNA photoproduclS in UVBR-induced 
immunosuppress ion in riYQ in human skin . When biopsies from bUllock skin of health y 
human volunteers (0 = 9) were analyzed, UVBR-induced suppression o f KC rCAM- 1 
exp ress io n was found to he assoc iated with the formation o f th ymine dimcrs. as was assessed 
in the same biops ies by quantitative immunonuorcscencc microscopy employ ing the th ymine 
dimer specific rnAb H3 . In o rder to determine the functional relcvllllce o f th ymine dimer 
format ion , irradiated human sk in was treated with liposomcs contllining th e DNA repair 
enzyme photolyase (photosomcs lt ) , which specificall y removes thymine dimcrs from cellular 
DNA if the enzyme/ DNA complex is exposed to photoreactivating li ght. Treatment of hllman 
skin (n = 6) immedia tely after UVDR exposure with Photosomes lt plus photoreacti valing light 
reduced the number o f thymine dimers in epidermal cells by approximatel y 45 %, Photolyase-
induced removal uf thymine dimers from UVB-irradiated human skin WitS o f functional 
re levance, since UVBR-induced suppress ion of l FN-y-inducoo KC lCAM- 1 exp ress ion was 
prevented within th ese skin areas. We have demonstrated thatlopical app lication of photolyasc 
to human skin is effecti ve in providing DNA repair and immullop ro tection . Our stucli e." 
indi ca te that th y m ine dimer fo rm a t io n is re le vant fo r lD ..Yi..Y.D U VBR-ind uced 
immunosuppression in human skin , 
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PROTECTIVE POTENCY OF TOPICAL SUNSCREENS AGAINST UV-
INDUCED IMMUNOSUPPRESSION. T. Neubert B. Homey, H.-C. Schuppe H.-
W. Vohr' 1". Ruzicka P. Lehmann. Oept. of Dermatology and -Institute of Ge-
netics. University of Dusseldorf, D-40233 Duseldorf. 
Ultraviolet (UV) radiation causes sunburn, immunosuppression and photo-
carCinogenes is , W e evaluated the immunosuppressive effects of solar simula-
ted irradialion (SSR) and compared the prolective capacity of UVB and 
UVNUVB filter containing sunscreens in a murine local lymph node assay. 
Hairless C3H mice were irradiated with increasing doses of SSR wilh and 
without s unscreen for six consecutive days. On day 7-9, mice were sensitized 
with oxazolone on the dorsal surfaces of both ears and the draining auricular 
lymph nodes (LN) were removed on day 10. Irradiation with SSR of mice Irea-
ted with p lacebo a nd Dxazolone re s ulted in decreased LN-cell counts. 
C011b" la' and CD4 " CD69 ' LN -cell subpopulalions when compared wilh unir-
radiated and oxazolone sensilzed mice. Sunscreen application could partially 
protect again s t UV-induced immunosuppressiv e effects. Both sunsreens did not 
show significanl differences in Iheir potency 10 prolecl against UV-induced im-
munosuppression. In addition, a minimal immunosuppressive gose (MISD) and 
a minimal UV-induced !1!!ema gose (MEdD) with and withoul sunscreen was 
defined. Comparing Ihese parameters , Ihe MISD was significantly lower Ihan 
the MEdO for both sunscreens. In conclusion, UVB and UVNUVB filter contai-
ning sunscreens exerted some proleclion againsl UV-induced immunosup-
pression. However, Ihis proteclive capacily was less effective Ihan Ihe polency 
to prevent UV-induced edema. 
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DOSE DEPENDENT IMMUNOSUPPRESSION, 1'53 INDUCTION AND 
APOPTOSIS IN SKIN EX PLANTS FOLLOWING UV IRRADI ATION. V 
Davenpo rt. JF M o rri s. H Mch met and AC Chu, Roya l Postg rad uate Medical School, 
London, UK. 
To examine the rclations ltip between UV irr.ldiation and the developme n l of skin 
cancer, we have investigated the dynamics of UVB induced il11ll1Ull0Supprcssion. p5 3 
express io n a nd npo ptos is in human skin explants. 
I·luman sk in cxplanls we re irrad ia ted with a range of pure UVB doses (47 mJcm-2 to 
1.4 Jcrn-2), us ing n TLO I sunlulllp. Purt of each explant was the n used to generate 
s timula to r cells for ,1 mixed epidcmlul cell lymphocyte reac ti oll , lIsed to measure 
LlUlgerhans ' cell (LC) fUllction , rnlC remainder of the explnnts we rc c ultured lo r 18-24 
hrs. in 10% se rU lll , nt 37QC. lhcn n sample of each was para ffin embedded a nd s ta ined 
for apo plosis by in s itu end labelling . P53 prote in level s were q uantified in cpidemln1 
celllysutes, prepared fro l11 thc re ma in ing frnc ti o ns. by wcstc m blo tting. 
A UV dose d e pendent reductio n in LC Functio n and a concom ilonl increase in pS3 
pro te in expression was obse rved , Similarly, <l dose d epende nt increase in npoptosis 
was found in the skin explanls fo llowing UVB irrad ia tion. rangi ng frol11 7 cell s Illnf2 in 
controls to 244 cells l1un-2 fo llowing a dose of 705 I11JC I11-2 ; however, a t UV doses 
hig her than this apoptos is dccreased in IJ dose d ependent manner, 
rnlese res ults ind icate a close correlat io n be tween UVB ind uced ep idcm131 
immunosuppression (shown by reduced LC funct io n), DNA dumugc ( indicated by p53 
protein induct ion) and cell death by "poptosis (determined by ISEL). The precise 
rc lntio l1ship be lwee n immullosuppress io n. p53 expression a nd npoptos is fo llowing 
UV irrudintio n is under cu rrent invcstigutio n. 
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SU NSC REEN PROTU TION AGA INST UVO- INDUCED tMM UNO-SU PF' tUlSStON IN HUMANS. 
11 MB I-Iurk.c;, C Out-Luiting. RG vnn der Molen, BJ Vcmlccr. FHJ Clnas and AM Mommaas , DcplS of 
Dennatology lind Irnrn unohaclII:ltology and Bloodbank. LutXlfatOry fo r Electron Microscopy. Unive~i ty 
I-Iospital Lcidcn, Lcidcn. ·11l!.~ Netherlands. 
Ultnl\'iolct (U V) radiation hns been shuwn to suppress the (sk in) immune systel1l . Whether sunscreens 
can prevent jmmunosuppress ion is n mOlter of debate . 111i5 study investigated the protective capacity of 
II commercia l sunscreen lotion in humans. Pan of tile right unn ofhco hhy volunteers was exposed to a 
crythcmagcnic UVIl dose of 160 mJ/clIIJ for" consecutive days. Defore iITlldinlion, sunscreen was applied 
on the skin or on a piece ofqullrtz(to avoid penetrntion or lhe sunscreen below the stratulll comcum where 
tmns urocanic-nci t.l (UCA) can be isomerized 10 cis-ueM, l11e control group was irradiatet.l without prior 
Ilpp tication or sunscreen. Four hours Il ner the last irradiation. epidermal sheets were obhlined by the 
suction-blister method from bolh anns .lIld cpidennal cell s were used as stimu lator cells in the mixed 
epidennal ce ll lymphocyte reliction (MECLR). Responses were expressed as perccntages or the non-
irrndiuted lell arm. The MECLR responses ill the control group were significantly incrcflsed (205%). This 
increase WO!; corre lated with nn expansion or CD36' DR ' macrophages, known to be in volved in the 
Induct ion of T suppressor ccllmcdwnisl1l s. Application orsunscreen bc fore UVO CX I)osure. eit her on a 
piece of <juanz or on the skin, prevented the incrcase ofCDJ6'Ot(' ce lls completely. When the sunscreen 
was up)llied U II the piece uf qunn7 .. MECLR responses of 91::1% were obsef\·ed. However, whclI sunscree n 
was nppllcd on the skin, the MCCLR responses werc slightly, but significantly decreased to 85%, showing 
a good. but nol complcte proteclion ngainst UVO~induced immu nosuppression. The salllC sunscreen was 
tested in an earlier study. where vo lunteers were exposed th rice wcekly to subcrylhcmngcnic doses orUVB 
durillS 4 weeks. MECllt responses were decreased to 20% and the sunscreen was not nb lc to prcveT1 tlh is 
suppression, IIOt even partly, These cOlltrad ict ing results indicnte Ihilt the UV trentmen t (e .g, 
erylhemngcn ic or 1101, long or short-Ienn) cnn be dCleml ining how effective sunscreens enn protect against 
UV- induced immullosuppression , 
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IMMUNOSUPPRESSION INDUCED BY AClrl'E SOLAR·SIMULATED ULTRAVIOLET (UY) 
EXPOSURE tN HUMANS: PREVENTtON BY A LOW SUN PROTECn ON FACroR (SPF) 
SUNSCREEN. en e, P ; n , ~. :I ud L Meunlcr· . 1 ... 1bor;tlory of Drug Tox icology 
rind Departl1lelll of I)eflnrllology· . Universily of Monlpcllicr, France. 
UV13 cxposure rcduces inlilltllli7 ..atioll ratcs 10 epiclltancOll5 tmtigcns in hlllllflllS jllld rece nl d:lIa 
suggcsted Ihat high SPF sunscrccliS pre\'Cnl UVO-induccd illllnunost~)(J rcss ion . The ll\lrposc of alIT 
sludy was 10 evaluate the protective effect of a low SPF slillscreeli on the reducti on or cOl1 tact 
hyperscnsit ivity responses tlmt occurs in humans aOer nn aCllt e solnr-s imulated irmdi :lIion. Aner 
inilial dinitrochlorobcll1.e lle (ONeD) scllsili7.atioll (JO ltg) a ll the bUllock. the clicit:lliolt was 
perrormed on unirradi aled upper illner "fin skin with" pallcl of rour differe nt doses of ONe il (3, 6, 
9 and 121Ig). The skin fold thick ness W;lS delermincd 10 score the clicilnlioll Il\msc: alld the irri t:lting 
crTeels or ON CD, For c:.1c h sileo the mea n incrense of skill thick ncss due to lite irrilalillg effects or 
ONC13 was slIbtracled from the increase ill ski ll thick ness dlle 10 the clicilatioll response. 
Sensiti1..1lioll on UV-irradiatcd sllcs was perrormed J days ancr a 3 MEO UV-cx posurc ( Oefillolum 
salnr simulator e(ll1ipped wilh II \VG 320 filler) and a SPF 15 sunscrccn rormulation. containing n 
combinat ion or Eusotex 232, Uvi llul N539, Pa rsol 17ftt) and Mexoryl SX. WAS applied a ll the bullock 
10 be irmdi"led. Upon rccnlillllent c.'lch of male \'olllllteers (n = 147) was randol11l ), Assigned into 
one of 8 groups (Gr) : sCllsiti 7 .. 1liOIl and clicilation wilh (Gr A-UV. 11 = 20) and wi tholl t UV exposure 
(Gr A. n ... 20): clicitatioll with (O r D-UV. II " 14) and wi thout UV (O r 0 , II - 19): SUllscreen 
applicat ion prior to scnsiti :r ... 1tioll and elicilat ion with (O r C-UV. 1\ D 20) :tllll wilhollt UV c.l(posnrt 
(Or C. II ., 17); elici talioll lIOer sunsc rec n applicnliull Oil a bUll ock wi lh (Or O-UV. II "" 20) nl1d 
wi lhou t UV exposme (Gr D, II "" 17). The A-UV group had a rcduced respOllse r:lle 10 challenge 
doses of ONCD cOll1pared wi th Gr A (p S 0.005) find Or C-UV (p S; O.() 15). Or A, Or C :lnd Or C-
UV showed 110 slgnificOlllt dilTcrcnccs in responses r"te to any of the doses or DNCO tested. The 
merll1 illcre:lses in skin th ick ncss due to challenge reactio lls were similar in control gmups (G r B. Gr 
D-UV, Gr D fl nd Or D-UV). III conclnsion. combillrlti ons of sunscrecns with low s pr but clTecti\'e 
UVA protectioll llIay adequately prevent the supprcssion of COlltacl h)'llCrScIIsiti vit)' induced by "II 
"cutc solar-si ll1ulated irrndintiOl I. 
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EVALUATION OFTHE EFFECT OF SOLAR SI MULATOR RADIATION ON CONTACT 
HYPERSENSITIVITY IN MAN AS A RISK FACTOR FOR SKIN CANCER. 
D McKenna. T O·Leary . A. O'Grady . FM O' Reilly, E. Kay, M. Leader. GM Murphy. 
De partments 01 Derma!ology and Molecular Biology, Beaumont Hospital, DubUn. 
Ultraviolet radial ion (UV) is both mutagenic and ImmunosuppresSIve. We InvestIgated the 
effects 01 Solar SImulator Radialion (SSR) on the contacl hypersensitivity response in normal 
and skin cancer patienls compared to unlrradiated conlrol subjects 
16 h eal thy volun leers and 16 pa lienls wi th at teast one histologically proven non melanoma 
skin cancer were irradiated with 3 MED SSR on buttock skin and immediately sensitised with a 
2% solUtion 01 Oiphenyfcyctopropenone on th is site 7 healthy volunteers were similarly 
sensitised on un Irradiated blJllock skin. Contact hypersensitivi ty was eliCi ted a lone month on 
unirradialed. s un protected arm skin using serial challenge concentra tions of DPCP (10,S to 
1%). 
The results shaw that all patients elicited contect hypersensitivity though at variable 
challenge concentrations. 3/16 ( 1~r..) Irradiated normals and 9/14 (64.3%) irradiated skin 
cancer pa tie nts reqUired a higher chaUenge concentration to ertcl t a response compared to 
the unirradlated control group There was a Slgnilicant dillerence tn the responses between 
the irradiated normals and skin cancer patients. p=0.02 (Fisher's Exact Test), The mean 
cha ll e nge concentratio n required to elicit a response was also higher In the Skin cancer group 
compared to Ihe irradiated normals. p=0.02, a nd unltradlsled conlrols. p=O 004 (Mann· 
Whitney Test) 
A single dose o r SSR followed by Immediate sensitisatlon suppresses contacl 
hypersensllivl ty. susceptibili ty to which may be a risk factor lor skin cancer 
., . Tie C , Golomb C, Taylor A and Streilein W. Suppressive and enhancing e ll eels 01 UltraViolet 
8 Radiation on expression a l contact hypersensitIvity in man. J Invest Oermatol1 04 18'22, 
1995. 
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THE PHOTOI'ROTECTIVE EFf ECT OF REPAIR ENZYMES ON 1'53 
IN DUCTION IN SKIN EXPLANTS V Davenport . JF Morris. 'M Cooper ,,"d AC 
Chu. Royal Postgraduate Medical School, London. UK and +800ts COlllpany PLC. 
Notling hfllll . UK. 
T his 's tudy a imed to clucidutc the photo-pro tecti ve efrec ts o f pho torcpu ir und 
photoreacti vati ng enzymes applied to skin ex plants pre and post irrndintion. using p53 
protein us murker ofcc ll u lnr dml1 ilgc. 
Test pre parations P-T included rcpfli r enzyme T4N5 und a photo rC~lc ti va tillg 
cnzyn l e eXlrac ted from AI/OCy.His l/ idll/allS. ei the r in aq ueo lls so lution or 15% d ilution 
in a. gel bast.: a nd gd base ulone. P-T und u POS contro l were s tandard ly applied to 
hwnan skin explants (6CIll 2) at 2 J, J/cm2• find incubated for I hour at 37l>C e ither prio r 10 
o r directly afl cr irrad iation with a mngc of UV8 doses (37I11Jcm'2 to 444 m.lcm':!). 
using a filtered FS20 sunlaml). Treatcd cxphmls were dcconlumitmtcd the n cultured for 
18-24 h rs a t 37°C. 5%C02. Epidcnllis was c l1 zy rnutica lly iso ltllcd and 1'53 separated 
rro m Iysatcs of 5x lOri epidcnnul ce ll s per treatment. lIs ing po lyacry lamide gcJ 
electrophores is, then ide ntifi ed using Weste rn blo lling find DO- I . mOllse unti- huma n 
monoc.lo nal ant ibody. 
F ifty perce llt red uctions in p53 levcls were detected in e~q) l al1 ts treated w ith c ithe r 
enzym e in gel base , applied bo th pre und post imtd iation. Application of the morc 
concentrated e nzymcs in so lutution post irrad iotion, rcsullcd in s timulation o f p5J 
above contro l leve ls at the lowc r UV doses. 
PhotorcHcti vtl ting und pho t o rcp~lir enzymes may prove beneficia l additions 10 bo th 
sunscreens Dnd ufie rsun lo tions by he lping to reduct: cpidcrl11 nl dnm age at the ON A 
level. 
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KNOCKOUT MICE HETEROZYGOUS FOR THE XERODERMA 
PIGMENTOSUM A GENE DO NOT HAVE AN INCREASED 
SUSCEPTIBILITY TO UVB CARCINOGENESIS Rob } W Ben' Anl1emieke 
~ Vries " Himy va n Steeg" and Frank de Groiil , Demmtology, University 
Hospital Utrecht, Utrecht, 'Dept. of Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, and Gene1ics, 
RIVM, Bilthoven, 11,e Neu,erlands 
Clinically no nna l carriers of xerodemla pigmefllosum gencs 
(he terozygoles) arc much more common in the general populat ion than are 
patients (homozygoles). Rccenlly eS1ablished transgenic mice wiu, a deficiency 
in the xerOl/enlla p igmelllosum g roup A (XPA) genc can serve to estab li sh 
whether such hcre rozygotcs have an increased skin cancer susceptibility. 
Therefore, XPA knockout mice (l29/0Ia·C57BII6) were crossed with albino 
hairless mice (HRA:SKH), and u,e hairless offspring (an F2 intercross) was daily 
eXpOsed fo r 6 min/day to UV radiat ion from F40 sunlamps : Fourteen mice o f 
each genotype (XPA -I-, XPA +1-, and XPA +1 +) to a daily dose of 80 JIm' (250-
400 om). In contrast to the XPA+ I- and the XPA +I + mice, the XPA -I- mice 
showed dryness , sca ling , and redness of the exposed skin pn:cedi ng the 
appearance o f skin tumors. TUnlor induction times (median times, ~'s) were 
detennined after exclusion of frank papittom:\s from the data . TIle tjO'S fo r 
rumors WiLh :l diume ter of ll11m for XPA-/-, +1- , and +/ + mice were 78 days, 
316 days, and 337 days, respectively. 11,. differcnce between the +1- and the 
+1+ group was statistically nOt significant. Hence, no increased susceptibililY 
in heterozygotes is detected , a nd complete loss of functional XPA genes results 
in a decrease in latency time by about a factor four. 
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UVA EXI'OSURE OF IIUMAN SKIN DO ES NOT INlIIUlTS TilE INDUCTION OF 
CONTACT SENSITIVITY IN CONTRAST TO UV8 EXPOSURE. L. SkQv' H Honse" ', 
J N W.N Barkcr2 J Simon) and O. Baadsgnnrd l Dept of De mul(ology, 'Gelllo rte Hospital , 
Univ. of COpl!nlmgcn, OK: lSI. John's Institute of Den11lllotogy. London, UK; JOept of 
Denn:lIology, Univ. of Frciburg. Freiburg, D. 
In hUlllllns UVB-exposure o(the skin reduces immwliz.1tion rates to epiculaneous antigens. 
Since, we arc exposed to increasing al\\Cmms of UV A radi.ation due to a ltered social behaviour 
and uSC of UVA-wilning Sl lons. if is impoMa nl to delemline whed\cr UVA irradialion reduces 
the inlltllll1i 7.:ttioll rates. Fony-eigh t volwlIeers were assigned to receive no sensitization. 
scnsiLi zntion with diphcnylcyclopropenone (DPCP) on non-UV-exposcd nornlal skin or 
SCnsili'l.alion with DPCP on skin cJl:pOSCd to Ihree minimal erythema doses (MED) of eith er 
longwave UVA or UVB rndi;ltion 3 cL1YS prior 10 sens iti zation. TIH'eC weeks after sensitiza tion 
all voluntee rs were challenged with five different concentrlltions of DPCP. The cha llenge 
rc.'lclions were ~ored clinica lly and lhe incre:tse in skin Ihid .. "c..",\S was measured usi ng n 
micrometer . Confirmi ng previolls rcpons senSit iza tion on UVB-exposcd skin rcsuhed in :1 
reduced imlllUni z.1 tlon rate since onl y 33% had a IXlSiliv clinic.11 challenge reaction (noe lS) 
compared 10 scnsiti u llion 0 11 Iloll -irrndillled skin where 75 % har! a positiv chall enge reacti on 
(11 - 12). TIll.: reduced inlllllln iz.1tion ralC result ill II marked reduced increase in lhe skillihickne.s; 
in Ihe UVB group (O.54:t 1. 11 nun) compared to Ihe coruro} group (2.04:t 1.74111111) (p<0.03). In 
contrast. scnsili z..1lion on skin e~ I>OSCd 10 3 MED UVA mdiaLion did not rcsuh in a decreased 
immunizat ion rille since 85 % had n clini cal positi ve chnllcnge reaclion (n- 13). Sum increased 
in s kin (h icknc.~ after cba llenge in the UVA group (2.54:t2.32 11I1U) comp.'lfcd 10 the control 
group (2.04 ± 1.74 11I1n) (1'>0.6), TIlCSC result s dell10nstrntc different ial effect of uva and UVA 
irradiat ion 0 11 the skin i1111111111C system and fll :ly ill p:1 " explain the le~ carcinogeni c effl' ct of 
UVA imdiation. 
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THE PHOTOIMMUNOLOGICAL PHENOTYPE OF HUMA N CELLS IS DE-
TERMINED AT THE LEVEL OF DNA-REPAIR-ENZYME FUNCTION. ~ 
M Grewe X Qu jllie( M Mczz jna· A Sarnsjo" nnd J Knumano, Dept. Dermolo!'. 
Un iv. Diisseldorf, Germany: "Lab. o f Mol. Genet.. Cancer Res . Inst., Villcjui f, France. 
We have prev iously de monstrated that cell s from Xeroderma pigmentosum group D 
(XP-D) patients, which are both DNA repair defective and skin cancer prone, arc more 
susceptible to ultravio let B rad iation (UVBRHnduced immunosuppression than ce lls from 
tricholhiodystrophy (TID) paticllls, which arc also DNA repa ir-dc feclive. but do nOI 
develop skin cancer. 80th syndromes arc based on mutalions within the XPD gene. The 
XPO protein does not only se rve as a DNA repair enzyme, but also as a transcription 
faclor . Mutations w ithin the X PD gene may therefore result in defecti ve DNA repair , but 
also cause an altered phenotype wi th regard to UVDR·induced transcript.ional control of 
immunologically re levant genes such as ICAM- I . In o rder to tes t whether the abnormal 
pho to immunologica l phenotype of XP-D ce ll s is determined by the defect in the XPD 
gene, we used a retro·v ira l vector to transfer a functional copy o f the XPD cDNA into 
cell s from an XP~D pat ient. We have found that transfection o f X P-O cells with the X PO 
gene corrected the ir abno rmal pholOimmutlo logical phenotype. In untransfected XP-D 
ce ll s, UVBR suppressed IFN--y mediated IC AM-l mRNA express ion in a dose-dependent 
manner with a half-maximal effec1 at 20.8 Jim'. In XP-O cells tr3nsfCC1ed with and 
complemented by thc XPD gene, thi s dose- response was shift ed towards s ignificnntly 
higher UVDR doses with an ED .$O of 46.2 Jlnl\ which d id not differ from that observed 
in normal ce lls (ED", = 48J/m' ). Transfec1ion of XP-D cells with the XPC gene did nOI 
alter the ir photoimmunological pheno type, although e ffi cient integration. mRNA and 
protein expression was obtnincd. We propose thai DNA repa ir enzyme functions 
determine the susceptibility of a human cc ll towards UVBR-induced immunos uppression. 
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INCOMPLETE DNA REPAIR AFTER UVA, BUT NOT AFTER UVB OR PUVA 
Fritz BOhm, Olaf Kleinau and Babette Lanto, Dept. of Dermatol. , Humboldt 
University, Berlin , Germany 
The time course of ONA repair was investigated using the nucleoid 
sedimentation technique. We irradiated human lymphoid cells with equilethal 
doses (approx. a percentage of 50) of UVB, UV-AlB, UVA and UVA 1 and used 
the fracl ion of cells withoul lelhal damage to cytoplasmatic membrane in our 
investigations. Additionally PUVA trealment of cells using two different lighl 
sources was performed. As results we found in case of UVB and UV-AlB 
irradiation of the cells a DNA repair activity Ihal lasts not longer than 4 hours, 
whereas in case of UVA and UVA 1 no repair activity was delectable but an 
increasing nucleoid density that is supposed to indicate apoptosis . There was 
no repair activily up 10 24 hours when the irradiation dose of UVA and UVA 1 
was lowered 10 one fifth of Ihe equilethal dose. There was no difference 
between UVA and UVA1 in the nucleoid density time course. In case of PUVA 
we found a DNA repair I1,al is compleled after 12 hours. An UVB part in Ihe 
irradiation speclrum of a PUVA system predominates Ihe repair kinetics. This is 
though I 10 be an effect of blocked binding sites for Ihe 8-MOP due to 
pyrimidine dimer formation and of the lower structural complexity of UVB 
damage thai requires simpler repair pathways. Our resulls show the benefit of 
lime course studies of the DNA repair: short time repair, incomplete repair, 
apoptosis depending of the irradiated wavelength. 
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ULTRAVIOLET B RADIATIONS DOWN REGULATE NERVE GROWTH 
FACTOR mRNA AND RELEASE IN HUMAN KERATlNOCYTES. Aillmndm 
Marconi Caterina Chjo<ijoo Cristina vnschjeri Alberto G iannetti and Carlo Pjnccll i 
Department o f Dermatology; University of Modena, Modena, ltaly. 
Nerve Growth Factor (NGF) is synthesized and released by human keratinocytes. 
NGF has been recently regarded as a pro-i nfl ammatory cytok inc. rui1hcnnorc, NGF 
stimulates the proliferation of human keratinocytcs and NGF levels arc increased in 
inflammatory cutaneous conditions, such as psoriasis. Because ultraviloet B radiations 
(UVB) modulate the expression o f many epidennal cytokincs, the purpose of the 
prescnt study was to evaluate the UVB effects on NOr mRNA ex.pression and release 
in normal human kcratinocytcs. Kcratinocytcs were cultivated in serum-free medium 
(KGM) or on a feeder-layer of 3T3 cells, which were ei ther leOlally irradiated or 
mitomicin-trciltcd. At sub-con fluency, kcratinocytcs were irmdiatcd with increasing 
UV-B doses ( 10, 25, 50 mJ/em') . Keratinoeyte conditioned media were collected a t 
different limes and analyzed by an ELISA assay specific for lhe acti ve biological ronn 
o f NGF (P-NGF) . NGF mRNA from kcratinoeytes was evalunted by 
rcvcrsetr ..mscription-polymcrasc chain reaction (RT-PCR). UVB induced a signi fi cant 
and dose-dependent decrease in NGr levels in keratinoeyte supernatants (p ~0. 002) 
from 24 to 72 hrs . In addi tion, NGF mRNA was remarkably down-regulated by UVB 
at 4 hrs. These results suggest that NGF could act as a cytokinc at the skin level and 
participate in the mechanisms associated with inflammatory dermatoses, such as 
psorias is . 
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INVOLVEMENT OF FERROUS/FERRIC IRON IN THE UVB MEDIATED INDUCTION 
OF INTERSTITIAL COLU.GENASE (MMP-1) mRNA. Peter Bre nne isen (1) Ka~is 
8riviba (2) Me inha rd Wlaschek (1) Jutta We nk (1) Helmut Sies (2) Karin 
Scharffetter-Kochanek (1 ); Department of Dermatology, University to Cologne (1) ; 
De partment of Physiological Chemistry I, University Dusseldorf (2) , Germany. 
Stratospheric ozone depletion is accompanied by an increase in the Intensity of 
the UVB irradiation on the earth and increase of cellu lar reactice oxygen species 
(ROS). To better define the Involvement of distinct ROS in the up· regulation of 
matrix-de grading me talloproteinases (MMPs) responsible for the connective tissue 
degradation in photoaging and tumor invasion, fibroblast monolayer cultures were 
subjected to defined doses of the total UVB spectrum (280·320 nm). These 
experiments were performed in the absence or presence of non·toxic con· 
centrations of inhibitors for ROS detoxifying enzymes a nd for the Fenton reaction 
leading to an intracellular increase of distinct ROS. Furthermore, lipid peroxidalion 
was inhibited and hydroxyl radicals were scavenged. A time· and dose·dependenl 
increase in the MMP-1 mRNA levels with a maximally 6-fold induction at 24h pos t-
irradiation was observed . The inhibitor of MMPs, TIMP-1, Increased only marginally . 
The Inhibition of detoxifying enzymes and of the Fenton reaction showed that iron 
chelators were able to inhibit the UVB·mediated induction of MMp· 1 mRNA levels by 
50·65% compared to the UVB irradiated controls. Furthermore, scavengers for 
hydroxyl radica ls Inhibited the MMP-1 mRNA induction by 70%. Inhibition of lipid 
peroxidation by a vitamin E derivative resulted in the reduction of MMP·1 mRNA 
levels by 55% compared to the control cells . These results point to the importance of 
ferrouslferric iron in ca talyzing hydroxyl radica l and lipid peroxide formation upon 
UVB irradiation finally leading to the induction of MMPs. Taken together, this work 
has outlined preventive strategies which may stimulate further development of 
protective agents for photo aging and tumor progression. 
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TNF-a AND itA ARE UPltt:G ULATEO IN TH E F.I'II)~:ltMtS OF NOltMAL HUMAN 
SKIN AFTEI! uvn ~:XPOSUltE, COltltEL.ATlN(; WITH NF,UTltor IltL 
ACCUMULATtON ANI) .:-SELECTIN EXI'lt F:SSION. 
I. Strick l and·~' . L.R. Rhodes' . Il.F. Flanllgan~ <lnd 1".5. Fri edmann' . Dcpartlllcllls o f Dermatology' 
and ImnHtno\ogyO, University of I..ivcrpool. UK . 
The in vi vo response 10 ultraviQlet B (UVB) rad iati on in the skin. is chnraclcriscdaccumulill ion 
of both m onOl1uclcnr and polymorpho nuclear cells within the dermi s and nil induction o f vuscular 
endothelial adhesion molecules. Epidermal production o f cytokincs. ( IIA~ Ilnd TN F-o.) has been 
strongly implicated in the development of UVI3-induccd innammalion. In the present study, we 
examined the lime course of IL·R and TNF·a mRNA and protein cxprcs. .. ion in the epide rmis over 
a 24 hour period aft er in vivo UVI3 irrndiation. Also the induction of adhesion molecule 
expression and the accu;ulation of neulrophils within the dennis was fo llowcd. We found 
constituti ve expression of both c)'tokines (mRNA and prolein) in the epidermis of unirrad iated 
skin. IL·8 was rapidly upregulated posl·irradialion re~tchi ng a maximulIl between 8 and 24 hours. 
Similurly, TNF-a mRNA upregulnlion was evident by 4 hours post-UVB. reaching it mn;.dmulIl 
by 24 hours. However. no change in TNF·rJ. protein expression was observahle umil 24 hours. 
E·sclcctin expression. which was absent from control samples. W3S increased from 4 hours 
onwards and also reached a maximum at 24 hours. coinciding with peak neutrophil accumulation. 
A strong correlation (r = 0.96) was found between number of E·selectin positive vessels and 
numbers of infihrating nelilrophiis al Ihis time poinL Moreover. since E·seleclin expression was 
increased before nny appnrent inc tense in TNF·a protein express ion (4 hours). it is likely that this 
carl)' increase is it direct effect of UVU on the vascu lature rather than nn indirect effect of TNF·a 
;tself. No signitieanl nlleral ion in ICAM- I or VCAM· I cxpre ssion WitS observed. The Clitrent 
data indicll tc II strong intcr-relationship betwecn UVB-induccd epidermal c)'tokinc expression and 
the subsequent innammalor), re sponse in the skin. 
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ACTIVlTlES OF Z INC AND TITANIUM OXIDES ON UVAlUVU- INDUCED 
fNTERLEUKIN-6 PRODUCTION BY EPIDERMAL CELL UNES. 
MF. ARIES, C.VAJ SSlERE, M.CHARVERON and Y.GALL - Institut de Recherche 
Demlo-Co, metique PIERRE FABRE - CHU RANGUEtL - TOULOUSE -FRANCE. 
Following UV irradiation, human keratinocytcs produce and release numerous 
immunol1lodulntory cytokincs. notably intcrleukin·6 (IL-6) which features prominent ly 
in the illnnmmntory react ion. 
In the present study, we investigated IL-6 production by SVK14 kcrntinocytes after 
UVA and UVB irradia lion, and it's modulation by zinc oxide (ZnO) and titanium dioxide 
(Ti02), two compounds frequently incorporated in commercially developed mineral 
sunscreens. 
Cells were exposed for 24 hours to increasing subloxic concentrations of ZnO or TiOl 
(6-25~M). then irradiated with UVA (2-4 Jlcm') or UVB (5I11J/el11') and maintained in 
culture for 24 hours. IL-6 concentrations in the cell supernatnnts were measured by 
enzymatic immunoassay (EIA). 
UVA at intensities of 2 and 4 J/cm1 caused increases in the stimulation of IL-6 
production of 47% and 92% respecti vely. T hese increases were significantly reduced by 
ZnO (10-30% reduction), with Ti02 showing weaker inhibition. With regard to UVB 
irradiation of SmJ/cm1, lL·6 production increased 43%, being significantly inhibited by 
6~M ZnO (45%), while TiO, had less inhibitory activity. These results highlight the 
intcresting nnti-innaOll11ntory capacity of zinc oxide. and justify it's incorporation into 
sunscreen formulat ions. 
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INDUCTION OF MATRIX-METALLOPROTEINASES IN RESPONSE TO REACTIVE 
OXYGEN SPECIES IN MANGANESE SUPER OXIDE DISMUTASE OVEREXPRESSING 
CELLS. JuliO Wenk (1) peter Brennejsen (1) Melnhard Wlaschek (1) KarUs Briviba (2) 
and Karin Scharffeller·Kochanak (ll, Dept of Dermatology. Unlv. of Cologne, Germany 
(1). Dept. or Physiological Chemistry I. Univ. of DOssetdorf, Garmany (2) . 
React ive oxygen species (ROS) are generated by ultraviolet Irradiation (UV) in the skin 
and have been Implicated in the palhogenesis of skin cancer, certain photodermatoses, 
and photoaglng. To botter define the role of distinct ROS In cytotoxicity and In u~ 
regulation of mahix-melalloprotelnases, we transfected the human dormal fibroblast ce ll 
line 1306 with an eukaryotic expression vector containing the human manganese 
superoxide dismulase (MnSOD) cDNA. Overexpressloo led to an Increase In MoSOD 
activity by 4 .8 fold and an IncreaSe in the spontaneous release of hydrogen peroxide 
(H202) by 60%. To further enhance the Intracellular concenlration of H202, MnSOO 
overexpresslng nbroblasls have been subjected to UVA (H2021') or paraquat treatment 
(02'·1'). After UVA irradiation (100 to 1500 kJ/m2), no alteration in the viability of MnSOD 
overoxprosslng cells could be detected. In contrast, incroased MnSOD activity In 
overexpresslng cells, when treated with paraquat (50 to 750 ~M). protected them against 
paraquat generated 0i - cytoloxlclty. Paraquat exposure of MnSOO overexpresslng cells 
led to a substanliallncreasc In H202 release, suggesting that dlsmutation of 02'- to H202 
reflects tho cytoprolectlve mechanism. Interestingly, both UVA and paraquOl treatment 
resulted In a significant Increase in specific MMP-1 mRNA in MnSOO overexpressing 
ce lls. A similar Increase In MMp·1 mRNA was also seen when the Intrace llular H202 
concentration was Increased by inhibition of H202 detoxifying glutathione peroxidase, 
catalase, and tho 02'· consuming Fenton reaction. We show thaI enhanced MnSOO 
activity prolects cells from 0i· medialed cytoloxicity, howevor, simultaneously, by 
Imbalanced H202 overproduction and detoxification, Induces MMp· l and most likely 
tissue degradation In photoaglng, tumor invasion and related processes. 
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SOLAR SIMULATED RADIATION (SSR)-INDUCED CYTOKlNE RELEASE AND 
MODULATION OF ANTIGEN PRESENTlNG CELL FUNCTION IN HUMAN SKlN 
IN VIVO. RM Barr WL Tsnng SL Walker Gl Harrison P EUehadi J Nagel JLM Hawk 
MWGreaves AR Young. SI John's -Institute of Dert11stology, UMDS, London. UK. 
The kinetics ofSSR-ioduced cytokine release in human skin jn vivo and their relat ionship 
to cutaneous immunosuppression nre not well defined. We measured the dose-response 
and time course of IL- I a. t lL· ) P. 11.·) 0 & TNF (t rclense and suppression of nlloantigen 
presentation in SSR-irradiated human skin of types 1111. Suction blister ep idelmal tops and 
exudates were collected al either ISh afier 0, 0 .5, 1,2 & 3 minimal crythema doses (ME D) 
or at 4,8, 15.24,48 & 72h nfie r 3MED SSR. Cytokines were annlysed by ELI SA and 
alloanligcn presentation determined ex· vjvo by the mixed epidemlal cell lymphocyte 
response (MECLR) assay. 
TNFa was raised at 4h (59 to 282 pglml, unirr. di. ted v 3MED, p<O.OO I , n= 16), reached 
a maximum at ISh (80 to 688 pglml. p<O.OO I, n= 13) before declining at 24h (62 to 2 12 
pglml, p=O.0 14, n=9) to control levels by 48h. Increased TNFa at ISh was dose-dependent 
(p<O.OOI, n=7). SSR induced a small inere.se in tL-IO nt ISh (28 to 50 pg/ml. p=0.008, 
n= 12) but dose-dependency w.s not shown (p>0.05, n=6). lL- 1 P showed a substantial, 
dose-dependent increase at t 5h (7 to 48 pg/ml, p<O.OO I , n= II ), then fell but remaining 
above control until 72h. IL- I a showed a sm.1I increase at ISh (239 to 346 pg/ml, p<0.05, 
n= 17) that was maintained until 72h. The MECLR was suppressed (p<O.OO I) by 70% 
betwecn 4 and I Sh nfter 3MED of SSR but returning to control levels at 24h. 
These data show an early increase in TNFa release in SSR-irrndinted human skin i ll vivo, 
preceding release of other cytokines, and concomitant with suppression of ailoantigen 
presentation. In contrast. increases in IL- IO were small relat ive to the change in TNFa . 
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ISOLATION AND CLONING OF cDNAs THAT ARE DIFFERENTIALLY 
EXPRESSED BETWEEN UV-RADIATED AND NON-RADIATED 
KERATINOCYTES: USING A DIFFERENTIAL DlSI'LAY TECHNIQUE. 
Mojgan Pourmojib Sasson Rczaic Robert Kllohlcr Franz Trautingcl' And peter 
~Dcpartment of Dermatology, Division of Speci:tl and Environmenta l 
Dermatology. Univ. of ViennA. Austria 
The differentia l disp lay technique was applied to compare mRNAs from UVB-
radiated and no n-radiated human normal Kcratinocytcs (HNK) and a transformed 
human keratinocyte cell line (HaC.T). The cells were irradiated wi th UVB. 60 and 
100 mJ/cm2 respectively. After n culture period of 30 minutes and 4 hours. mRNA 
was extracted and Qmplified by reverse tnmscriptasc-polymerase ehnin renction 
(DDRT-PCR) using one-base anchored oligo-dT and arbi trary primers. Poly"crylamid 
gel elektrophorcsis revealed several differentially expressed genes in untrealed and 
UVB irradiated cells. eDNA fragments resulting frolll diOcrcntially expressed mRNAs 
were eluted from gel, reamplificd and used as probes for Northern blot analysis to 
evaluate UV -associated gelle expression. Northern BIOI analysis revealed a dose 
dependent regulation of mRNA derived frolll UV-trell ied cells. cDNA showing 
s ignificant changes by Northern blot analysis were subcloncd lI sing TA clolling kit and 
will be rurther analysed by sequencing. Thi s data shows Ihat DDRT-PCR is a 
powerful method for cluciduting UV-rcgulill cd gelle expressions. Identification of 
these genes by sequcncc analysis may lead to furt her insight into the role of specific 
genes in the UV- response in human kcratillocYICS. 
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EXPRESSION OF TILE 72-KD nEAT SHOCK PROTEtN IS tNDUCED U\' ULTI<AV tOLET 
LIGHT A. G.K losner I Kimh\s·MI1ggc C Kukesch P,Neuner R. ry1.Kn(1hler F Tmu tjngcr 
Div is io n o fSI'K!cifll alllJ Environmental Deml,,:ltology. Depl . Derm:llol. ; Inslitlil il o f Cnncer·Rcsc.:lrch: 
Univ. o f Vienmt. Austria 
Th~ 72·kD heat shock protein is expressed in nil cells IlO(j tissue.. .. upm\ ClIi POSuru to d eVilled 
te mpernlurcs (heAt shock) . Hsp72 i1l funclionally ILSsociul (.'C..I wilh a transient s tille of im: rollscd 
cellular res istance to fmil1er stn:ss chll ilellgc, We have repo l'led recently th ~lt epitlcfII)'[11 kcrll tinocy tcs 
c )C.prcss high levels o f hsp72 without previous helll slress. II hus I ~'!.in further uel1\Ollslmleti thlll hC011 
treutment is able 10 inducl,I inefC<l<;oo resistance 10 the ul,l!ete rious effects o f UVU in hUI1UUl epiderm.lll 
kernlillocyte.~ in vivo and in vil ro. Hsp72 is a medialor of Ihis prolective effcct. In this study we 
further inv~<; ligated whether ultrvvioici radil\lion is nhl", 10 induce hsp72--cxpression lU\d whelher Ihi s 
induction is associaled wilh ine~ ru.sistllncc to UVl)· inducl.'tl cel l dClilh. The hUlllan 
Fibrosarcoma cci ll ine HTI080 WitS .scleclcc.l for Ihe..o;ue~ pcrilllcnts l)C(:auSc: hsp72 is nOI dell.'(;wbl e in 
these: cells III nomud cullu m cundilions. Cell s were ei ther Irell ted with UVA (Mllll.hll.s . Germany, 
3 15 ,.un · 390 nm) or wilh UVO (MUll.hlIS. 290 nm · 330 11m) Mnd hsp72 WIl.S lielerminl.,<1 in whole 
ce::11 ~lt II'lIC IS by iuullullob lollin~ u~ill~ II l1IolioclulI II I IIn li holiy (A murs lml1l) . Non nltliuuclh'c band 
shift ILo;SllYS werc employed for J et!!Clioll of h ell l shock (uctor (lis t) lind northern blms using II cDNA 
probe for detection of hsp72 I11RNA. Hellltrc:ltLod HTI 080 were used III' n positive control . AI Ihe 
protein level hsp72 cuuld nol be dulcctoo lifter trClltmc.nl with UVO (4 mJ /cm't 10 32 11L1 /C Il1'.Z.). In 
conl.rasl, upon treatmenl wilh UVA (10 J /cmt lu 80 J /cm'l) hsp72 WII," induceli wilh n IIlllxil\lum III 
40 J /cm'l. 8 It to 12 h lifter Uv clIi l)()1lure. Hsfund hsp72 mRNA were detected 30 min IUlJ 2 h aftcr 
inductio n wilh UVA. rc. .. pcclivcly. However. J ens il(JJ lletry ofwt:Slel11 blols delllons tnltcd a 10· fnld 
lower imJuclion o f hsp72 by UVA cOIUp<lroo 10 heat shock. Furthcrlllo l"C. UVA inJuccd e~prcs. .. i(ln 
o f hsp72 WllS 110 1 ucco mpllnicd by 1111 incrcasct.l rcsislllOce of HTI OSO Iu cell J~l lh induced by 
subseq uenl exposure 10 UVU . These dlltu for Ihe fi rslliml.l dumonslrale UVA-indm.'l.xI e~ prc..'l .. ioll o f 
hsp72. UVA· inuuced hsp72 IIlU Y be involved in Ih t! cd lulnr proh!Clioll from environlllenl :11 s l n.:..~ ... 
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THE EFFECTS O F CALCfPOTRJOL AND C LOBETASOL-17-PRO I'IONAT E 
ON ULTRAVIOLET B IRR ADIATED J-IUMAN SK IN: AN IMM UNOHISTO-
C HEMlCAL STUDY C IM ynn dcr Yle""'n CG EM $Il;jdcrs FMC I de lo,,~ PCM 
y an de Kcrkhof Dcpanmcut of Dermatology, University Hospi tal Nijmegcn. 
It was shown previously that the effect of an intcnncdiatc dose ult rav iolet B 
(UVB) on healthy skin mimics a newly developinG psoriatic les ion. The aim of t he 
present study is to compare and contrast the effects o f t he vitami n OJ analogue 
c.1.1cipotrio l, clobctaso l-17·propionate (c1obcra50 1) and the o intment base o f 
calcipotrio l o n nOl'l11al human skin challenged with an intermediate dose o f UVB. 
frrtmunohistochcmiet l markers fo r epidermal growth (Ki·67), kcrat.inisation 
(cyLokeratin 16, in volucrin , tr:ll1sgluraminasc) :lnd inOalllmatiol1 (CD 2, C D1:tJ 
elastase) were sLUdied on frozcn histo logical sect ions and an assess m e nt on the 
atrophogcnicity of tlte o intments was conducted. 
C lobctasol proved to inhibit UVB induced epidermal hyperp ro lifel'atio n, kerat in 
16 induction and accumulat ion of T lymphocytes and COla positive cells and 
induced epidermal thinning. No effect on kcnttinis:ltion was seclI. In Conl'rast. 
caIcipotrio l o nly reduced the nllmber of t r:m sglu taminase posi tive cell b yers ;md 
increased the thick ness o f the epidermis. 
The present study reconfirms the Ibroad.spect rum ' effect of clo berasol o n 
various aspects o f UVU dmllcnged skin. Tn contrast , calcipotriol barely modulated 
UVB induced changes. These findings might be co nsidered 1'0 be in line with thc 
observation th:1t calcipotriol is relati vely less effect i ve in the appro.tell of newly 
devcloping psoriatic les ions. 
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OVEJU:XI'RESSION OF THE SMALL HEAT SttOCK PROTEtN. IISI'27 . CONFERS 
RES ISTANCE TO HYPERTHERMIA BUT NOT TO OXIUATIVE STRESS AND UV-
INDUCED CYTOTOXICITY IN A STABLY TRANSI"ECTED EPIIlERMAL CELL LINE. 
C Knktl.'g,* I Kjnd:\!I·M,l1:\!e G Kln .. nur P. Neuner R M linnhlcr f .Trauting-cr Di viliion of 
Spt.'Cial And EnvironmClllul Dermato logy . DepI. Dermn to!. ; InSlitlltt! or Canccr-Rcsearch: UOIV. til' 
Vi enna. Aus tria 
The 27-kD heal shock protein (HSP27) is a memoor o f the smn ll heal shock prole in (HS P) family. 
HSP27 may pia)' II rule in the regula tion o f .::ell growth Mnd differenliation ItS \\-'CII liS in the 
proloction o f cdls frum SIru.-.s induced cell damage. We have n.'1Cently reporled Ihli l HSP27 is-
6ltpresscd in hunlllll supruba .. ~' keralinocylcs and lhal its cx p re.~~inn is associatoo with kemlinncyle 
differcnliMtion in vitro and in silU, 111is slud)' was conducted 10 further invt!.<; ligule whether the 
expression o f HSP27 is 1\.'l.. . OCilllw wilh incrca..'>C(1 rcsisi ll n e(~ 10 the ddeleriou~ cffCC-t~ o f UV 
radililion . A Irnnsfccti on vecto r cllrrying Ihe hUllulO gene for HSP27 under the con trol of the HSP27 
as we ll as the SV40 promolor (PSG27 I I . MJaiiuelii cl a l. E~I[JO J. 11 :3507·J5 12. 1992) W8," 
inlroUucctilogether with a noom)'ci n -re.~ istanoo gene inlo Ihe epidermal carcinoma cell line A43\. A 
IllOCk· transfl.'Cloo d one wa. .. u .o;ed ali II control (A43 1·noo). Clondl W6m screened for the ~prcs.. .. ion 
nf HSP27 us ing WCSlem blot and iUl111Unohislochcmislry. A c!one overex prc..;, .. ing HSI'27 (1\431 · 16) 
was used fo r further e~ p.!rimenls, Cells were exposed to eilher UVA (M utvlIls, J IS !Un· 390 nm). 
UVB (Mulvlas. 290 Olll · 330 11m). he-'ll (4S"C for I h In 4 h). Or H20 2 (400 JI M · 1200 11M), 
Villhilily o f trent«l cells WIIS delermined us ing 11 modi fi ed Ic tmzolium-h:LScd colorimelric 1I~~a)'. 
Qvcrcxpressioll of I-I SI>27 induced inerCIIsl.'<i rcsist:lOce 10 hY)'ICrlhcrmi ll but nOi 11"1 H20Z- mediRled 
oxidative il1jury in A43 1· 16 when compared 10 Ihe mock Irllns foctoo conlrol cells. Howcwr. when 
cells were ex(X.I~ to increll$ing amounts o f UV A ( 10 J/cl1I l.to 100 JlC l1l l.) lind UVB (2 1IL1/cm'!. w 
601 nLl /cl1l'1) the perccnl"l,:e of survi\'ing cells was identie,,1 ror A43 1· 16 Rntl A43 1·noo. Fro m Ihese 
dlltll we concJ ud r;: thai HSI)27 is n 1I11.-d iator o f Ihenn()to lt!mnc~ bUI tine ... nOI pn111.'C1 l'.pidennal ce ll s 
from UV-inuuccd cull dealh . 
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TH E EFFECT OF THETINO IN ON TI-\E DAMAGING EFFECTS OF 
ULTRAVIOLET RADIATION . ,IF MorrIS CV Dilvcnport a nd AC C \I\I . 
De rma to logy UnIt. Royal Pos tg raduatc MedIcal School. Ha mmers mllh 
Hos pita l. London. UI\. 
Ultraviole t radla Uon {UVRJ is a ma lor f~l c tor III tbe ae tiology o f skin 
cancer. UVR Induced cla rnage to 'the s l<ln can be mea ured by 
Inhibitio n or La ngerha n s cell (LC ) a ll03 ntl/le n prescnta tlo n u s lug Ih e 
mixed epldcrma l71ymphocytc reaclton (MELR) indica ting red'ilccci 
i~l~'~\\~S:~l~~ix~ n ce a nd by upregula tton of which Indica tes da lllage 
Thc e ITccts o f Ire tlnoln on UV Indu ccd Sl(in d a nta/lc a re 
cont roversia l with s tudies suggesttng a protcclive effect a nd o lTi ers a 
potenUa tlng cffecl. USing a n ex-pla nt sys tem we have In vestiga ted the 
e ITect or 0 .05% Irc tll to ll1 In a l1 e m ollIent cream base o n UVR In d u ced 
sl<111 damage. Fres h s l<ln from cosmetic s urgica l procedures was cui 
Into 6ctn2 • 24,11 o f 0.05% tre Unotn. mols turlser lo tio n or p h osphate 
bun·ered saUn was a pplied to th e s urfa c of the explant and ge lltly 
rubbed into th e s llrface tn a s tanda rdised fas illon a nd tncuua lca In a 
h umldtncd environment for 2 hours a t room temperat.ure or 37"C. The 
c.xplants were lrradia tecl u s lng an FS20 s unla mp wiLlI I 8.5·740m J / cm 2 
UVB. The c.'llia nts were decontaminaLccI and cUher processed for an 
MELR o r lrtc ubiltcd a t 37"C for 20 -24 hours Mter whIch 053 was 
idenUfied by Wes tcrn bloUlng us ing the mouse a nlihuIlI3 1l p53 
a ntibody . DO I . 
Resu lts demonstraled a UV dose d epe nda nt redu c tion In LC 
function and upfcgulalloll of p53 in saline and molsturlser trea led 
sl<lI1. Both Inhibitio n of LC func tion and uprcgula tlo n o r p53 were 
s lgnl1lcanlly r educed by til e prior appllca llo l1 of 0.05% Lrc llnotn. 
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The Photoprotective Effect Of Ascorbic ACid, Acetylsalicylic Acid, And 
Indometacin evaluated by the Photo Hen·s Egg Test. 
M. WatJerand', N.J. Neumann', S. Vierbaum'. P. Lehmann' T. Ruzicka'. E. HtHzle1 
• Dept. o r DemlOllol.. Helnrk:h..tielne..unlvtnUy Dilueldort. I Dept of Denm,lot, Unlverllty or Hamburg. F.R.G. 
The photo hen's egg test (PHET) as a model for phototoxicily Is more advanced than 
the widely used cultures of yeasts, bacteria or cell cultures of various origin. The 
hen 's egg test was originally Introduced by toxicologists as a screening model for 
mucocutaneous toxicity as an alternative to the rabbit"s eye test (Draizc test). The 
aim of this study was to test the supposed photoprotective effect of ascorbic acid 
(AAI. acetylsalicylic acid (ASA). and Indometacin (IN) employing the PHET. Therefore. 
In three independent experimcnts two groups {n=12 each} of embryo 's yolk sac 
blood vessel systems (YS) were exposed to 60 mJI cm2 UVB (290-320 nm, Philips TL 
12W/09) 10 indUCe! severe photoloxic damage. Prior to the UVB irradiation, one of 
these groups was additionally exposed to one or the test substances in B nontoxic 
concentration (AA 10" , ASA 10" , IN 100.3 molar in 500~1 PSS) and the other two groups 
wore exposed to 500 ~I PSS or to one or the test substances alone. For 8 period of 24 
hours. the morphological parameters membrane discoloration (MO) and hemorrhage 
(HRJ were monitored and graded. Additionally the lethality was observed. As 
expected, a pronounced phototoxic damage of tho YS was observed in the PSS/uVB 
group. The UV8 damage (severe MO 83%. severe HR 17-.4, lethality 58%) was reduced 
by AA (severo MD 42%. severe HR 0%, lethality 8%). Also ASA (severe MD 58-.4, severe 
HR 0%, lethality 33%) could reduce the UVB damage (severe MO 100%, sovero HR 
25DIo , lethality 83%). In our test concentration IN (sevoro MD 92%, sevore HR 42%, 
lethality 67%) was not able to reduce the UVB damage (sovere MO 67%, sovere HR 0%. 
lethality 6nio). In the contro ls, none of the embryos died. and only slight morpho-
logical changes were observed. Thus, AA and ASA were able to reduce significantly 
UVB induced damage of the YS. Although IN is known to decrease prostaglandin 
syntheSiS, no photoproteclive effect was delecled In the PHET. 
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COMPARISON OF ACUTE AND CHRONIC ULTRAVIOLET (UV) B INDUCED 
INFLAMMATION . p. Beyan r- M Cunnin gham' l G McinWlssncr & H.D Moore Sando/. 
RC'-lscarch Institute. OCpl. of General Dennatology. Vienna, Austria anti 'The Royal VClc rina l)' 
College. f-Iawkshc;td C:llnpus. NorI h Mynulis. Hcnfordshirc. U.K. 
We h;\\'e recently described similarilics tx:(WCCIi Ihe histologica l apJX::lrancc or porci ne skin 
irrmli:uoo daily for" \\ ccks wi th a sub-crythcllIal dose or UYB and the chronic IIlnanunalory changes 
sccn in ccrlllin skin conditions III man 10c":1I1 (.J (II .• Skin Pharmacol. : 1996 . 9: 143 1. This study 
comp:n cs changes seen ancr a single UVO exposure (acute responsc) to Ihose obscr .. cd nncr repealed 
irradiat ion (chronic response). The minima l erythemal dose (MEO) was found for cach domestic pig 
(4 Jle r group) and fresh sitcs were then irradIated oncc wi lh U.5 or 2 M E)) of UVO ell1illcd from iI 
ba nk of (, lamps (P hil ips. TL20W/ 12) Ski ll s., mplcs wcre taken ancr H, 24. 01 8 a nd 72 h. fixed, 
sectioned. GicmS;1 swilled for 11I51010/,;;cnl tl nd epidenna l thickncss Cvu lU:lli on :lIId sta ined wit h nnli · 
peNA fo r mt..'lSllrelllCIII or kcrminOC)'lc prolifemlion. T he derJ1lillmollollllc lcar cell (MNC) in,li ll r:1IC 
\\':lS increascd il t each till1e point aner fl single 11 .5 MED exposure bUI was only s iCnifiC.1111 aner ~ :lI1d 
24 h (p<u .US). Nent lOphii nnd /lIast cell (MC) lIu mbers rcmained IIlIchanged Ih ro Llc hout I,he study. 
Increased !leNA inll1l 1l1l0rC;lCli vi ty wns sccn al 24 h without s ignifi C:l1It increase in epidcrm:ll 
thickness. Slill ila r changes in Me lind MNC numbers were seen rollowing il single 2 MED C.xposurC. 
In addition. neutroplu l numbers we rc signific.,ntly incrc.'1scd at Co:1ch tillic poi nt. 1\ significant 
IIICre:lSC in peN A inllllullorcacl ivit)' was detected aner 24 and 4t\ h and in contrast to 11.5 MED 
irrndiated s iles. Ihis was :ICCOI1lI';lniOO by :J Irnnsicnt iUCrc.1se in epidermnl lhickncss. returuillG tD nc.1 r 
b'lselille levels aner 72 h. Extc llsi\'e linear parakeratosis. ac.1nlhosis and hyperkeratosis were evident 
72 h aner both n 5 and 2 MEl) irrad ia tions. These results demons tra te that. a lthough a s inglc sutr 
ef')1 heIHal uvn exposure can cause MNC accumulation :lnd kCr.l tillOC)'le proliferation ill 1I0nn:1I 
perCUle skin. repc;lIcd exposure of this dose is required 10 inducc a change ill cpidenll:ll thickness. 
Increasing the dose to 2 MED was sufficient to enusc an illCrc.1sc in epiderllla i thickncss howcver th is 
was not sustained Mllrco\'e r. lhe neutrophil infil tra te present in these sites \\:15 illdicllti\'c or an <lcute 
responsc These data iIl uSlrate the Silni larllles between the responsc of po rci ne and hU III;1II skill to .. 
slllgic dose of UVB and further demollstmte the sui tability or repeated low dose ex posure of' purcine 
skill as a lIlodel ror lhe chronic InnaIHmlll oQ changes in cc rl:lln skill condi tions in man. 
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ICG-ME ll IATED l'IIOTOTII ImA I'I' FOil TIlE TREATMENT OF KA POS I'S SAIlCOMA 
C. l\hels S. Karrer VI n iiu ml cr M Laudthnler & R.·M. S7.eirn ies Dept. o rOennatology, University of 
Regell ~hurg, 9)042 Regen"burg. Genn:my 
Necrosis of tumor!>. fullowing Photodynamic Therapy (!lDT) is due 10 the destruelion of the tumor 
microv3\cul:ltme and induction of , 11m or ischcmia (vascular ta rgetlllg). Howeve r, an effective therapy is 
restnCled 10 superficlal lumors « 4mm) so rhr. To Irea l lurger tumors pholosensilizers ilfC needed which 
ahsorl} III Ihe ncar Inrrared regIOn or Ihe visible spectrum allowlIll; deeper ti s::.ue penetration of light . 
Intlocy,ulI lle Sreen ( ICG ) Wllh :10 abl>Orpl lOIi max . al 8US om III vivo is ,I cli nic;llI y approved dye and 
bound to plasrna protcins (Ific r L V. injection. Thus I G is cunfi ned 10 the IIIlmvll sellhtr space II 110wing 
Illrgc ling (I f the tumor l1l icmv:lsc ulalure di rect ly ai1er injection. Due 111 these intrigui ng ch:lfilctcristics 
phololhempy II1cdmteti by tCG was lIsed fur thc fi rst lime to treal I\ II)S-lISS0C I:lICl\ KlI posi's sarcoma 
(KS). as model of II IIi Shly vasculam·etll lllllor. 
A t()tal or 57 mainly nodular lesion!>. (0 0,4 . 2. 1 em) ;n J patients with KS were treated. I\fter 
1I1Jcclll1n o r ICG (2 .11 • 5.n mg/kg b.w.: leG· puISiOIl. Munich. Gerulflny). in two dOses 3() min ap:lrt . 
1c)o ltln!>. were ..-radiated Il1 ulIcl.halely up to 4() min followi ng Ihe second ilU CClillll wuh a total light do!.c ll f 
100 J/emJ and an InlclNty of 0.5 • 5 W/e ml uSlIlg a diode laser (H1l5 01'11). Surface skin tc rnperrllu re wa" 
measurc!t by a thermocoupl e. beforc and directly aOer irrudill liull. Biopsics were taken 24 11 und ll weeks 
an cr then,py 
Bel'l ICStlll :> (loon;" e.olllpl ete remission) were obtilillc(1 u!>. illg a eOnce lll rllt;n l1 or 5.0 mg/kg h.w. 
adlllilllSll.: red tn IWO dOlies u:ling a lOla I lig l1l dose (I f 100 J(cm'l (J·5 W/cllI ' ). Oiop:lie:o; 24 h anc!" 
irmdi ;lI ion .. howed IOltl l necro!>.is o f KS . Biopsies take n 4 weeks ancr thcmpy revealed onl y superficial 
!>.car formation. lilllcull y lesions on the trunk showed cosmeticall y ClIcell ent results ...... hereas lesions on 
Ihe lower cl( trem lt ies healeu with !>.hghl hypcrp' grnenl ll lioli. MClin tClIlpcflllUrc Increase (I f !>.kin :lIicr 
,rratlmtH) 11 W:I ~ IO,4nc indlca,. ng a ph01othemu,1 effeCI. 
Thi.!. rer ol't show.!. thlll AIDS·associuted KS can be effectively t.l e~ troyed by ICG·mediated 
photolherd py ..... .. hout systemiC side effecls. A large number oflesions C111I be tl cated in One sessio n with 
CI(CellCll1 eO'i111el.c n;.suhs. Il owcver. the major ad v:lI1l t1gc Ill> compu red to PDT wilh Photo frin'll (63011111) 
i ~ Ihe cl in ical approval for leG in 1I10S1 countri e!>. :lIld the. deeper li!>SlIC pcnctr.llion due to absorplio n in 
the nca r Inrrared (805 11m). 
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COLLAGEN TYI'" VI IN PHOTOAGEO SKIN 
~, R.E.D. Willson, N.M. Craven· , C. A. Shuttleworth , C. M Kielty lOll C.E. M. Griffi ths., 
Wdlcome Tru:;t Centre for Cell ·Matrix Re..<tCarch , Divil.ion o r Biochemistry, School of Diological 
ScielH;cs lind · Section o r Dcmatology, University of ManehC/l te r, Manehct;ter, UK. 
Ph!ltOllgcd skin d iffers ,;ubstantilllly (rom intrins icall y Ilged , photoprot~tcd skin in exhibiting 
wrinkles and aClinic Icn lig ines. Little is known ahout the histolog icul chllngCfl umlcrlying wrinkle 
fClrm;.tion although dIlUlgC. .. in the dermal matrilt include increased deposit ion of elll.'ilotie material in 
Ihe papillary demlis , and uccrcasc8 in coll l&gem I, I!l and VII . 
In thi s s tudy , we in ve.'i tigll.tcd t.he distribution o r collagen VI. an abundllnt and imporlllnt I>lruclu ral 
cmnponent or derm.:11 nwlrix. We hllve examined coli ligen VI in photoagcd V5 pholoprotcc.ted skin 
lI!'in}! immunohis tochemi l>try and conrOCllI microscopy. SubjccIB IUIjudgcd 1(1 have clinically moderale 
to .severe photollgei ng (n = 10) and mild photoageing (n - 3) were n:cruiloo 10 the study . Puneb biopsies 
(4 mm diameter) were taken from extensor rorea.nn (photoaged site) and fro m pholoprotccted hip and 
upper inner arm (as an anatomical site control) . Seven I'm fro7.cn sections were stained with polyclonal 
antibod y (S508) rai~ against intact collagen type Vl microfibril", o mission uf Ihe primary IlIl ti body 
constituting the negati ve control. Visualisation Wag via an anti · .... bbi t Cy3~onjuglltcd secondary 
lIlI libody. Scclion8 were rlUldomised, blinded and assessed on a 5 point . fle mi-quantitative scale (0 ." no 
s lilining, 4 _ maJt iuud su.ining; Ihrce hi gh power fields per slide; throo slide.<! per biopsy !irea). 
In rhOloprotoclcd ski n, eoll a£en type VI was concentrated in the pllpillary dermi!l immediately below 
thl! dcnnlll-epidef11utl junction and ill the de(per demlis around blood ve58Cls, hllir follicles IltId 
glimdul:.r gtruclurcs (hip - 2.29 ± O.64; upper inlier ann - 2.03±O.6S) . In pilotO/aged skin, there was 
no significant altcntlion in the plil ttem of coll agen type VI deposition (foreaml _ 1.97 ±O.S4). 
Thi s study suggested thaI coll agen type VI ill a constituent eo mponenl of humlU1 dermis and JIB 
distribu tion and abundance is not 5ubslJU1tially altered rollowingch(onic UV· irradiation . . I1tut; , collagen 
VI , unlike other eoli lililc ns 50 fllr fitudiod , appears not to conlribute 10 the gross structurlll ehangCII 
uh!)C,f'\'cU in pholangei ng . 
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ANTAGONIC EFFECTS OF INFRARED AND ULTRAVIOLET A RADIATIONS ON 
NORMAL I·IUMAN DERMAL FIBROBLASTS. S Menezes C Lcbccl9n I. pubcrt ret 
.1l..C!.mlru.nh. Inserm 3 12, Lab. Dernmto\ogy. S t- Lo ui s Ho spital , Paris· France. 
T hi s work was d e s ig ned to s tud y the inll uence of an IR (rar· rc d ) pre- i rradiatio n on the 
UV-A induced cy lotoxic cffcc is. Nanna l human skin fibroblasts were c ultured in phenol-
red- frce EMEM m c diu m , w itho ut antib iot ics. Conflu e nt Illo no layc rs were was h e d w ith 
l'Iank's s alt solutio n . then irrmliated wi th IR '.IIld/o r UV~A . IR irrad ia tio n WHS perfonncd 
w ith an IR GE 27,250 W la m p, al i.I di s tance o f 42 em. fo r 15. 30 o r 45 mimltes . During 
this irrad iati o n , the Ic mpcr:.tlU rc or the so lutio n was main tained a t 20°C by :.t w:.tle r-coo li ng 
s ys te m . r o r UV·A (365 11m) imtliialio n , d oses of251111d 35 J/m2 werc used, at 37°C. F o r 
d o ub le irratli:lli o l1 s . UY- A ro llowed IR imm ediately . M Cl1Ilml ne damages w e re cv;ti u ;ued 
b y dos ing the T BARS ( t hioba rbilllri c ac id re a e..: t ill g s lI b s t;IIICCS). Cell v inb ilit y was 
m e a s ured b y counting ce ll s 24 hours after irradiations . Hc:.tt·shock pro tei ns induc t ion 
was d e tec ted us in g m Oll se m o n o clo nal an tibody spec ifi c for HSP 72 and flu orescent 
isothiocy anatc ( F ITCH~l bclcd goal a nlimo llsc IgG :IS a second antibud y. 
• Fe w ho urs :l fler IR irradiatio n , the lIumbe r of mi lOli c ce lls \Vas au g m ente d : - lR pre· 
irrad ia t io n s t rong ly inhibit ed the UY· A cy t010xic e ffects: - Whe n cellular milos is was 
b locked by Am-C ( 1Il g/I11I). IR in h ibition o f UV-A c y to tox ic e ffec ts \V a s s till p resent, 
indi c illing tlt ;ll the pro lection WitS no t due on ly to the "Iimu llllioll orlllitos is : · IR did no t 
affec t the UV-A s tro ng ly induced TBARS aug m e nt ;.tli o n . ind ic .tt ing that the p ro tec t io n is 
no t re la tc d 10 m e mbrane lipid perox ida t io n ; - IR irrad iat io n did fl OI induce H S P 72 
imllle d ia tc ly or aftc r 30.60 o r 120 m inutes o f pos t · irrad illt io n inc uba l io n ei th e r in H~Ulk ' s 
solution or comple te medium . wh ile cell s tre ated ro 15 minutc);. al 45° C exhibite d Mro n g 
induc ti o n o r thi s pro tei n un cler .tllt ltosc cond itioll s. 
In con c lus io n . IR (f;.tr· re d ) irrauiation. w itho lll i nc re a s ing tc mpe rature n o r H SP 
inlilll;ti o ll , p rotcc t!<o fib roblas ts rrom UV· A cy to tox ic e ffects. This work s hows a lso th~1I it 
i.!. import a nt to c o ns ide r the..: int e rac ti o ns be tween diffe re nt waveleng ths Whe n s tudying 
ce ll be havior in resp o nse..: to solar irraLi ialio n . 
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I·IUMAN SKIN MITOCHONDRIAL DNA DELETIONS ASSOCIATED WITH 
ULTRA VIOLET LIGHT EXPOSURE ANI> AGEING SKIN. Mark A BirCh-Machin 
ilnd Jo nathan L Rccs . Dcpnrunent u f Dermato logy. Univers ity o f Nl!wc,lstl c upo n Tynl!. 
U nited Kingdom. 
Mitocho ndrial DNA (mtD NA) Inttl ations have recentl y heen proposed as important 
contributors to age ing ,lilt! neurodegenerative d isca.';cs. M itocho ndri a arc intrllcc llular 
o rgane ll es w h ich ,Ire key cle ments in aerobic metabo lis m fro m which il g reall.l ea l o r react ive 
ox ygen spcl.: ics i1 re continuo lls ly generated. MtDNA is it naked l.Io uh le ·standcd ci rcul ar 
mo lel.:u lc thm is continuo usly ex posed to th e matri x wh ich I.:ont:.li ns gte:.tt lI!Hounls o f reactive 
uxygen species. Amo ng the I1ltD NA mutations repo rted sO far , d ele tio ns howe reccivCli mo re 
attent io n th an ruil\! mutations in the eo ntr ihut ion to hu man ageing . The most commo n 
IlltONA del etion identi fied in various tissues o f el de rly suhj cc ts is the 4977 bp d e le tio n. the 
so·call ed commo n d elet io n . Most of th e agc·a"lsociatcd changes in sk in . includi ng the 
increased inc ide nce o f sk in cancer and th e impairctl wotmdill g respo nses. refl ec t 10 llg term 
damage frt'llll ultrav iol t: t radi at io n rath er than int r ins ic agei ng . S k in tl ll:rcfurc rcpre,';;;cnts o ne 
of the most suitabl e hum an t i ssuc.~ for s tUd y ing the inleract io n between intrins il.: a nd ex trins ic 
age ing prncc. . scs s it ch as UV-indtu.:ed DNA d:Ullilge. Due 10 th e large numbcr of 111u tations 
that may occur in I1llDNA. we have s lmp1iiicd o ur appwach by rn e;L"uring th e incid e nce o f 
th lJ coml11o n de le tio n ami used it as :'111 ind ex or uverall d ;unaglJ o f sk in I11IDNA . We present 
data from o ur in vc.~ t i gUli (l lls of th e in cid ence I) f the co mmo n IlltDNA del e t io n in nu rmal and 
tU IllQur s kin b iops it.!S taken fro m l.Iiffcrcllt UV -cxposcd ho d y s ites :1111.1 front difflJ!'c ll t ly ,1&00 
subject.'). Using.1 phospho imagcr technique we have quantifi ed the p roport io n of lIcle tl! 
mtD NA specic.'i (rang ing from \ -50%) co mpared tu w ild type . . 
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CELLULAR MECHANISM OF AGE-REL AT ED EARLY DECLI NE 
OF DELA YED-T YPE HYPERSENSITIVITY RESPONSE IN SAMPI 
MICE. Eiko Toich i I.J, Masamichi l-Ioson02, M asano"; I-Iosokawa t, Sadao 
ImamuraJ • IDepls. of Scnes. BioI. and 2lmll'lunol.. Chesl D is. Res. Insl. 
and JDepl. of Dermalol., Fac. of Med., Kyolo Uni v., Kyolo. Japan. 
Delayed-type hypcrscnsiti vil y (DTH) rcsponse 10 sheep rcd blood cells 
in SAM (Senescence Accelenl led Mouse) P I mice dec lined afler 7 1110nths 
of age and reached Ihe base level by 10 1110tllhs, when Ihal in conlrol 
mice was 51ill high. The Iransfcr of splcen cclls from aged micc, 
sensilized for DTH response, inlo Ihe fool pads of nai ve mice w ilh Ihe 
antigen (Ag) , evoked strong DTH response, dcmonstraling Ihc existence 
o f DTI-I-med ialing T (T 01'11 ) cell s in Ihe splecn of aged SAMPI mice. On 
the other hand, Ihe local lransfer of nylon-wool-puri lied T cc ll s from 
young donors showed DTI-I response in young recipienls, bUI not in aged 
rec ipienlS. Thcn, to find out whether somc faclorS exec pi TonI cells are 
insurticienl atlhe A g-challenged site in Ihe aged, we injccled spleen cells 
from nai ve young donors, which had been deprived of T cell s, inlo the 
fool pads of sensilized aged recipienLs 10geLhcr w ilh challenge Ag. These 
aged rec ipients cxpressed sufficient D1'H responses. These data strongly 
suggesl Ihal TDTH cell s arc relatively resislan l 10 Ihe elrecl s of aging and 
that the recruilmcnt of cells excepl Ton.t cells, which are involved in the 
effector phase of DTI-I response, is impaired in "aged" SAMP I mice. 
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CROSS-UN KING OF THE DERMO-EPIDERMAL JUNCTION IN REGENERATING 
SKIN: ANCHORING FIBRILS ARE A TARGET FOR TISSUE TRANSLUTAMINASE 
Michael Raghunath(I), Bianca Hopfner (2) , Daniel Aeschlimann (3) , Ursula Luthi (4) , 
Martin Meuli(5), Stefan M ermatt (5). R~a Gobet (5), Leana Bruckner-Tuderman (2) and 
Beat Steinmann (6); (1) Instnute of Physiological Chemistry & Pathobiochemlstry, and 
(2) Dept. of Dermatology, Unlversny of Munster, Germany; (3) Dept. of Medicine, 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, USA, (4) Central Laboratory for Electron Microscopy 
and (5) Pediatric Burn Center and (6) Division of Metabolic and Mo lecular Diseases of 
the Children's Hospnal, Universny of Zurich, Switzerland 
Since transglutamlnases erG) create covalent y-glutamyl-£-Iysine cross-links between 
extracellular matrix proteins they ore prime candidates for stabilizing tissue during 
wound healing , We studied the temporo-spotlol expression of TG activity In skin 
regenerating from cuHured epnhellal autografts in severely bumed children by the 
specific incorporation of monodansyl...cadaverine into cryostat sections from skin 
biopsies obtained between 5 days to 17 mo post grafting. Tho dansyl label was 
subsequently immunoloca.lized in the epidermis, dermal connective tissue and along 
the basement membrane. Incubation of normal and regenerating skin with purified 
tissu e TG confirmed the dermo-epidermal junction and the papillary dermis as targets 
for this enzyme and revealed that In regenerating skin transamidatlon of the basement 
membrane zone was completed only 4 - 5 mo post grafting. This time point coincided 
with the clinical stabilization of the autografts. Immunoelectron microscopy revealed 
three distinct regions on the central portion of anchoring fibrils positive for 
monodansylcadaverine which were not labeled during the Initial phase of de novo 
formation of anchoring fibrils. Biochemically. we identijied the triplehelical reg ion of 
collagen VII as a poor, but the corboxytermlnal NC-2 domain as good potential 
g lutaminyl substrate for tissue TG. Thus, tissue TG appears to play an impor1ant role 
not only as a cross linker of the dermo-epidermal junction. 
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COLLAGENASE-3 IS EXPRESSED BY STROMAL CELLS IN CHRONIC 
ULCERS BUT NOT IN NORMALLY HEALING WOUNDS. M. Vaalamo N. 
Johansson· J. Westermarck· V.-M. K;lMri· and U. Saarialho-Kere. 
Depts. of Dermatology, Universities of Helsinki and ·Turku. Finland. 
Collagenase-3 (MMP-13) is a novel metalloproteinase that differs from 
interstit ial collagenase (MMP-1) by having a broader substrate specificity. 
As shown in our earlier work, MMP-1 plays an important role in wound 
healing. This study was carried out to compare the patterns of expression 
of these two related metalloproteinases in chronic ulcers and in normally 
healing wounds. 
In situ hybridization using "S-Iabelled cRNA probes for MMP-l and -13 
was performed on formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded samples from nine 
chroniC venous ulcers (6 mo - 9 yr old) and twelwe normally healing 
wounds on the thigh, representing biopsies 2 - 7 d post wounding. 
MMP-1 3 was detected in all specimens of chronic ulcers in spindle, 
fibroblast-like and plump, macrophage-like cells, whereas all norma lly 
healing wounds were devoid of signal. MMP-l was expressed in both 
acute and chronic wounds in the basal keratinocytes bordering the ulcer, 
whi le MMP-13 mRNA was never detected in the epidermis. The spatial 
distribution of MMP-13 mRNA was different from that of MMP-1, extending 
deeper in the dermis. 
Our results suggest that MMP:1 3 takes part in connective tissue turnover 
occuring during wound healing and is in vivo differently regulated from 
MMP-l . 
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LAMfNfN·5 IN MIGRATING KERATINOCYTES DURING THE RE-
EPITHELIZATION OF I-IUMAN SKIN. T.ill,. Kmnlll,llncll# and Aarnc 
Qjkarinen§, DcpaI'lll1cll t or Ora l :lIld Max illofacial SlIrgery. Insti tute of Dentistryll 
and Department of Dermatology§, University of Dulu. Finland 
The aim of this slUdy wtl S to investigate the distribution ilnd the synthesis of 
laminin·5 (a componcn t of anchoring fili.l1ncnts) during the controlled rc-
epithelization of human skin. 
The suction blis ters were induced all the abdolllinlli ski n of twelve volull teers, and 
the excisional skin samples were ttlkcn at O. 2, 4, and 9 days after blister induction. 
The samples were s tudied wi th polyc1onal antibody to the larn in in-5 and ill ",jm 
hybridization was done. by the la1l1inin·5 y2 chain mRNA. 
In fresh blisters. 1:lIllinin·5 immunoreacti vity was fou nd variable both in the 
dennal side of blislCr c:lv ity and ch.:rachcd cpidennis. In regenerati ng epidcnnis 
Jamini n·5 sl'lini ng was found cy toplasmically in kcratinocytcs. abou t 20·50 cells 
from thc leading edge of the new epidcnnis. 'n lCreaftcr the staining was line:1r in 
basement Illembrane region and marc intensive under thc regenerated epidennis 
than ill normal sk in . In nine days old blister. the blister scar W'I S completely 
covered by a m;w acuntholic epidenllis, and \;.un ini n·5 was ex- pressed as a 
con tinuous line in bascmcnt IIIcmbrane region. III sjm hybridi:l:llioll rcve;l lcd 
abundant 11 1111lber of signals for laminin·5 12 chain I11RNA ill 15-30 cells from the 
lead ing edge of the lIew cpidcnnis. 
The results indil.::llc that during re·cpithclizatioll of wound with intact baselllent 
membrane, lhcre is :l need ror lrJlls ient synthesis and deposilion of lallli nin ·5 to 
facilitate the adhesion lind migration of keratinocytcs. 
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GROWTH FACTOR GENE THERAPY : PRODt leTION OF WOlJND l·tEALI NCO 
GROWTH FACTORS BY GENETICALLY MODIFIED SKIN GRA FrS 
Snbi nc A. Emi li O Danid A . Medalie ROlln ld G. Tomukins Marlini.. Yannush 
I({frey R. MOP'an Shrincrs GUrtiS It:stitutc/Surgi(::11 S(.'rviccs Mass:1chIlSt'lIs (ie llcr.tI 
Hospi t ~II/Harvard Medica l School. Boston. MA 
The tr;l1ISplanUllioli of ce ll s combi ned with bi nl1ltltcriuls is one strategy for org:m 
replacement (''If ti ss\lc repair ror il \,;H;c ty of thc.m pcllti c needs. includi ng skin 
rcpl:lcc l\lcnt nft er cx te nsive skin lo"s. The presc nt study secks 10 cietcrillilH' if gcm' li c 
lIIoci iric;Hio ll nfthe ce ll s can be tls('d to enha nl'e the pe rformance or ,l ccll -hiolliatcrial 
composite IIsed:\s :1 hi oart iti (' ial skin . Rctrovir::d ·mcdi:1tcd gel\(' tr:l nsfer WMlls('d to 
introduce illto dipluid hUl1Ian ~cr:ltillocytcs the gCllc cncotling hll 111:1 II pbtclct .dcn,·cd 
gr('twth fa <.' tor A ( PI)('F-A) . Gcne Illodi l'icd k{~ rali llocy t es were sCL'c!ed o nto humnn ell:.· 
cpidcl'l1li7..cd acd lular;,.Icnll is ( DED);II \ ' ;If'O illld sC<" !'c lcd PDGF· A HI :l rale "I' 
90ng/graft ( 1.5x 1.5 1ll1ll2)12..J hOllrs. Cumposi le gr:1ft s wilh lllotlifiL'd Hlld tlllmodifit,tJ 
<:olli ro l cells wcre tr.lIl spl:lntcd 10 excisiolli'l l \\'o tlll (h~ 0 11 the b:ld. nf athymic llIi C l~ . 
SC\'cn days :lftl.'r g rafting Illollif'iccl kCr.1tinoc),lcs 1IIIllcrwcIII ICrJllinal ciil'fen.!lltill lion :lnd 
gC llcr.:ttcu a stratified epidermi s compar:lblc to unmodified cdb . III cOlltn-ISI. the DED 
slIbj /,u,:c nt to PDGF-A secreting kcratinocytcs lmd significant ly illcrc:lscd IHll1lhcrs of 
l'ihrohkists. 1II()1I01l1ll:\car ... ·ell s. and blood \'cs!'t ls, \\' h ... ·ll compared to contro l grafts ~,t 
day 7 . Thc fihrO\',lsc lllar ing row th i'110 the DED ililtuced Ih(' rcpl:IC'I.· II1Cllt u f thc hU111:'111 
derlllaltclllpla tc a~ indk<l. tccl by an increase of 11I0 U!'C ('ollagl'n I. PDG F-A C\prt's"ion 
!'cdul'cd gr~d't cOlltmction hy SO "'~ . when compared to gr.1 fts of uIlIllOJifiL'c! (:el ls al da~ 
28. Thi s stitely Stt ggcst ~ th:11 gl'nctic lIIod ific;lIio ll (If the cl'll" i, l a \·dl ·hi \lIIl:1l\' ri :11 
('olll)lt)sitc is:t means IOl.' IIImll l.: l ' the fUII (: lion ol"bi l l:lrlificinl skin. 
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RECOMBINANT I·IUMAN TISSUE INH IBITOR or METALLOPROTEtNASE-2 
(rh-TIMP-2) ACCELERATED WOUND HEALING. 
K. T..cms.n.ki· I, • F·lllUlki'. _T,--.O~ :1 ' 1I1( A S.hio;lguwi. , Departmcnt o r 
Ocnmllology, Kngoshimu Univers it y Faculty of Medicine, KagnshinHi. J ~lpan :lnd 
2Biophanllt1Cclitia ll Oepnrtrncnt, Fuj i C hemia ll Industri es, Ltd ., Toyama. Japun . 
We ohtaincd excellent crfects of rh·TIMP-2 011 wounu hc,a ling in healthy r.l ts, u,gcd 
mice and dillhetie mice. We histopathologically examined the processes t'l r wou nd 
healing by rh ·T IMP-2 as compared to control and invcstigated the ill IIlfl'O crfecis nf 
rh -T IMP·2 On the growth of hunwn normal epidcnnal ker:ltin()cyrc (N II EK) und human 
dernml fibroh las t ( I-I OF). rh·TIMP·2 (20 J1 g daily) wus ~Irplied 10 full thickncss. :\ 
mm round incisional wound on the dnrsHI s urr~lcc of female diabetic KK·Ay mice. and 
the wound wa.... hislopathologically exnmincd ~It the course or hea ling. ' Vc 
histopathologically confirmed that wound c1tls ure was faster and the cpidermis W,IS 
thicker when wound was trc:ltcd with rh·TIMP·2. In culture. the growlh (If H DF WIIS 
stimulated in dose dependent manner ahove 3 J1 glml (mel tlwt nf NI-I KE W i.L'\ 
supprc."ised with above I IJ.. g/mt. ' nlCSC rCSU ll'i suggest Ihat rh·TIMP-2 s timulates 
grow th of cells and enhances the migration of epidermal kerutinocy tc res ulting in the 
enhancement of wound healing. 
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INFLUENCE OF THE INTEGRITY OF THE SKIN PERMEABILITY BARRIER 
ON EPIDERMAL PROLIFERATION AND DIFFERENTIATION. 
Julia Welzel, Claudia Metkor. Klaus-Peter Wilhelm, and Helmut H. Wolff, Department 
of Dermatology. Medical University of Lubeck. Germany . . . 
Several previous studies have demonstrated that perturbation 01 the permeability 
barrier induced epidermal hyperproliferation. Our aim was to investigate whether 
there Is a correlation between the degree of damage to the barrier, the extent of 
prOliferation, and changes in terminal differenliation of the keratlnocytes. 
For looking for dose dependent differences 6 volunteers were trealed with different 
concentraUons of sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS). Measuremenls 01 transepidermal water 
loss (TEWL) were done before and after irrltalion. Punch biopsies were taken after 4 
days. For Investigation of interindlvidual differencos In the degree of TEWL Increase 
and epidermal reaction to the irritant a second experiment was performed in which 20 
volunteers were treated only with a 0,5 % SLS solution. Measurements and biopsies 
were performed as described before. Histological sections were stained using 3 
proliferation markors (PCNA. MIB 1. KI-S1), antibodies against filaggrin, involucrln. 
and cytokeralines 10/11 and 6116. 
Irritation resulted in a SLS-dose-dependenl increase of TEWL and proliferation. Ti1e 
:~~~~i~~:~1i~;f~~~~~~~Pt~~~~Ys~~~e~~~a;~n~:~~;~~ ~~~~~~eceo~:eTa7i~nLto the 
extont of proliferation. After Irritation. Involucrin and filaggrin were expressed stronger 
and also In deeper layers of the epidermis. whereas the expression of cytokeratines 
6/16 Increased slightly and cytokeratines 10/11 decreased dependent on the 
concentration of the irritant. Also in this experiment the degree of TEWL increase was 
not followed by a similar extent of differentiation change. 
In summary we could demonstrate that proliferation and differentiation of the 
epidermal keratinocytes after damage to the skin permeability barrier depended more 
on the concentrallon at the direclly cytotOXiC acting irrilanl than on the degree of 
barrier perturbation. 
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TAPE-STRIPPING OF HUMAN STRATUM CORNEUM YIELDS INCOMPLETE CELL 
LAYERS DUE TO CUR VATURES IN THE SKIN 
Renate G . vil n tier Mo len. Fe r Spies. J t)OSI M. v,m ' , NnnnJcmJc, A. Micke Momlmms. Hcnk 
K. Kocrten. Department of Electron Microscopy. Uni ve rsity of Lcidcn. The Netherlands. 
Tape stripp ing of stratu m corneum (SC) is widely used as it method to stud y the kinetics and 
depth fI( percutaneous ahsmpl iflll . The human epidermis. however. possesses macroscopic 
curvatures. which ex pand in a millimeter range paril llcl tn the surface of (he skin . These 
curvatures can cause severe prohlcms when studying the superfic ial layers of lhe stratum 
corneum wi th the tape stripping technique. In a stud y lit thl: penetration characrcri!itics of a 
TiOl containing ccnnpouml nn tapc-str ipped human SC wi th X- Ray Micm An alys is (X RMA ), 
we, unex pcctedl y, could trace tit<lnium in the 4th strip, immcdiMcl y after appli catiun nfT10 l , 
A li ght micHlscnpic;11 secli clCl ()f skin that was tape-s tri ppctl 30 limes , cl earl y s hflweulhe nem 
<; tri ppetl s ki n in the rurrows ind icating pe rs istent ineomple le str ipping. W e have developed a 
mild replicati on techn ique . in which ;1 mhlli llncrif.; fo rm of a poly arJdit iull res in was s prcarJ 
uver the !l kin <snd a ll owed til polymerize . Rt:plica. ... ohtainetl after repeatedl y stripp ing were 
processerJ ror Ihe SC:l1In ing Electron Microscnpe (SEM). Wc validaterJ the st ripping methOd 
wuh XR M A in the mapping mude in the SEM . us ing the T iD! cont aining C11 l11pound a.'i a 
marker . Thi!'. a llowcc.l the cswhlishmen t of the stri ppi ng depth on h:l'\ is til' the presence or 
;Ih~em:e of tit.m ium in the success ive ly str ipped areliS from ttlP III holl lltn of the curv,tlures _ 
Ti lt; results !o. hllw Ihat the cu rvature~ arc still present . evcn after 40 strips. ,\Ild th at after the 
10Ih s trip tit an ium il'o sped li e:lll y located in lhc fu rrows . It is clllphasizctl that result s ohtainctl 
hy the !-t rip ping methods have 10 he secn in the perspecti ve that one strip or the SC Illay 
plls!'. ih ly he de rived !'fl lm d iffere nl layers dt.!pcnd ing IlIl tht.: pels it ifl ll {Ir the tape st rip in rc latilill 
til the , llIpe III' the eurv<tlUre . T his h:.." Ic(] us to the clllU:lusilln thaI Hnt.: hiL" iii he very c;lrc rul 
With the illlerprt.: tati tlll on h~s is ur litre slripp ing experime nt s when the pC Il t: tration ea paeit it.:s 
III ccrtai n agents int ll the human strat um corneum arc studied . 
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MATURATION OF THE EPIDERMAL BARRIER IN AIR-EXPOSED 
KERATINOCYTE CULTURES: A TIME COURSE STUDY. 
M. Farlasch M. Rosdy. Depl. of Dermatology, Univ. of Erlangen, Germany, 
Laboratoire SKINETHIC, Nice, France, 
Recently we could show Ihat an air-exposed (NE) keratinocyle culture 
reconstituted in chemtcally defined medium formed a structurally and 
biochemically normal permeabilily barrier, The purpose of Ihe presenl sludy 
was 10 characterize Ihe morpholog ical sequence of in vitro barrier maturation . 
The NE culiures were harvested from day 2 to 21 aHer air exposure. AI each 
l ime point, the cultures were split for immunohistochemical (differentiation 
markers KL1, CK 4, 6, 10, 13 ,1 6, involucnn, filaggrin, loricrin: proliferation 
markers' PCNA, MIB 1), and ulirastructural (OsO, and ruthenium tetroxide 
(RuO, ) posl-staining) studies. Days 2,3 showed Ihal normal slructured 
lamellar bodies (LB) were already present in the cyloplasm but no secretion 
of LB-lipids was observed. Additionally, rounded keratohyalin granules (KH) 
instead of normal stellate KH were present. The corneocytes showed 
inlracorneocyl ic lipid droplels. AHer 16-21 d a normalization of differenliation 
(CK6 1, CK1 6 1, involucrin l ), proliferation (PCNAI , MIB 11) and structure 
(stellale KH) was seen. Unfurling of secreled LB lipidS and reorganization inlo 
mature lipid bilayers were observed. Additionally, there was a reduction of the 
inlracorneocytic lipid droplels. This study showed that a structurallY normal 
barrier was formed between day 16-21 in vilro. The barrier maturalion process 
seems 10 paralle l closely in vivo ontogenesIs. 
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ASSESSM ENT UI' 'I'm; l' l)'l'ENTIA" IRRITANCY 01' OLI;:IC ACII) ON HUMA N SKIN, 
EVAI. UATION IN VITH{) ANI) IN VI VO. E. Hoclsma' H. Tallojol ['once MI and I-I E. 
Uudde Ipept. of Derlll:ltolu!.:y I..c ilkn Uni vcrsity Hosoital 11..cidcn/AmSlcnj alll Ccntcr for Drug 
Rcsearch Div . Pharmaceutical Technolugy Lc idcn Unive rsi ty 'OIC Netherlands 
As skin harrier m(Klulaling compounds. fally acids arc frequenlly used in formulatiolls for 
Iransdcrmal or tOl)ieal dru g delivery. Therdore it is essent ial In minimize thci r potclltinl of causi ng 
sk ill irn l:ltlun. The ,11111 or our siudy was to eomp:lrc Ihe in ~';Iro human ski n cell toxicity of the 
lnng chain unsaturated fatt y ilCid . oleic add. wilh ils ill \'i l"t) llk in irritancy in hu mans . 
Dmc- and timc·dcpcmlclll effcct s uf oleic ncid in propylene glycol were evaluatcd In submerged 
human ker;IlInocytc cu lt u re.~. in rcc(lllslnlcled human epidermis. (RE·DED). and in cxcised hUlIlan 
s.klll ~pccil11ens. usiug alt eralionll in morphology alld eha nge.~ In inlerleuki n- I« mR NA levels as 
cnopm nt s. III vjlm rc.'iults were compared to rcsponses of li villg human llk in arrcr topical appllcati -
( Ill ur oleic :!citl. IIsinl; non·in vasive hioen&i neeri ng mClhods . 
In .~ uh rnerged cult urCll cell toxici ty was ;]chievctl at very low cOllecntration .~ of oleic acid . No 
IlIu rl'hnln~ lca l " t l c riUill ll .~ WCfe nhllervcll fo llowing toplc;11 applh.: :!Uon on RE· DED or on cxcised 
~kin . Mlldul:\tion ur Slr:lIlll11 cnroeum thiek nc.'is indie:llcd :t key role of the skin barrier in the 
enntml of ole ic :lcid- induced tux icity. Although no epiderm:!1 d:\mnge wn.'i scen ;'1 vh'Q, me:\.~urahle 
irntat ion was induced. III RE-DEO ;!IId in excised skin 11..- 10' mR NA ex pression was inc rea.~ctl 
when much highcr cllnccnt rmions wcrc appl ied COml)arcd to Ihe conccnlralions I,cedcd in 
.!o uhmcrgcd cult ures. 
Thc re.~lIh5 suggest Ihm, duc to tltc rat e-limiting trmlspon of oleic acid across rhe sk in barricr, 
ski n irri lation by the r:\tl y aeid (lCC\lfS via a mechanism other than direci cY lo1Uxic interactiOIl with 
the li vin g cell layers. 
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TIME COURSE OF EPIOERMAL BARRI ER RECOVERY AFTER ACETONE- OR TAPE-
STRIPPIN G- INDU CE D BARRI ER- PERTURB A TI ON IN ATOPIC ECZE MA AND 
NORMAL SKIN . Michae l G CS$ r· J uli a Rugc me r·. Volke r Schrclner+ , Franz St:i b+. 
Ralnc r Disch" Johannes InO·, Dietrich Abeck ' , ' Oepartmcnt of Dermatology Bleders l eln . 
Technica l Umve rsi ty . Munic h. Ge rm any; IIK liol k fOr Oerma t oiogie und Allergic Oavos. 
Swit zerland:+Beiersdorf AG Hamburg. Germany. 
Altered cpidermal barricr func ti on as de termined by t lansepidermal wate r loss 
(TEWL) IS a typical fea ture of pat ients Wi th atopic ec:zema (AE). The purpose of thiS study 
was to assess t hc kinetics of epIde rmal regeneration <Ill e r barne r· perturbation by ::tcc tonc· 
t rea tment (remova l of stratum corneum (SC) Uplds) and tape-stri pping (removal of the 
nonviable SC). 
15 patients with AE and 12 nona topiC healt hy nonnal cont rols were investigated. A ski n area 
of 1.6 eml on c:iinic:ally normal s kin of the forearm fl exor side was t reated by acetone or 
l ape-st rl pping. After t his t reatment. TEWL-ratcs Inc reased to 3.S-4.0- fold of tre 
pre t reatment value. TEWL-valucs were recorded directly after perturbation (to). after 15 
min. (til. 3 h ('2), 6 h (,3), 24 h ('4), 48 h (,5) , 72 h (,6) and 96 h (,7). 
The rapidity of epidermal regeneration was faster after acetone treatment in the patient and 
t he control group, t here was no Signi ficant difference between t he groups. However. after 
tape-stripping at POint s t2.t5 and 16 TE WL-val ues relative 10 to were sig nificantly lower in 
atopIc s kin as compared with normal skin ((><0.05). 
After barrie r pertu rba tion fi rs t a secre tio n o f lame ll ar body lipids and secondly lipid 
synt hesis ( firs i. cholesl ec'ol. la ter ccramides. which are decreased In AE) Is stimula ted. The 
fas ter regeneration of barrier func tion after lape-st ripping III patients with AE may be a 
rcsult from a persisltng mild di sturbance o f barder func t ion III these pat ient s. It may be 
speculaled , thal t he rcpau mechancsms are permanently activated. and the refore barrier 
recovery ]s faSler. Howeve r. a comple le re5tol<l llon of the epldormal barrlcr function IS not 
be achieved, perhaps because of the decreased content of c:cramldes In -atOP'C skirl. 
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TOPICAL TREATMENT BY PHORBOL ESTER PMA ± OCCLUSION IMPAIRS 
EPIOERMAL PERMEABILITY BARRIER 
J .-M . J ensen, E. Proksch , Depa rtment of Dermatology. University of Kie l. Ki e l, 
Germany 
Previously we have shown that disruption of the epidermal permeability barrier 
in mouse skin by acetone leads to a n increase in e pidermal DNA syn thesis 
resulting In epiderma l hype rpl a s ia IJ . Clin . Inve s t . 8 7 .1668-167311991)) . W e 
a lso showed that occlusion by a latex wrap reduces the Increase in DNA-synth e s is 
and epiderm al hyperplasia. We now asked. if vice versa . application of protein 
kina so c activ a tor phorbol ester PMA. which is known to induce epiderma l 
hyperplasia . results In disruption of the permeability barrier . W e a ls o aske d if 
occlusion can reduce t h e increase in DNA synthesis and epidermal hyperplasia . 
3 0pt PMA in isopropanol (0 .25mM) was applied on one fl a n k of hairl e ss mouse 
skin. TEWL was recorded ot different points of time 0 -120 hrs . afte r tre atment. In 
oddition, biopsies were token and histoch emic a l (he matoxylin and eosin) and 
immunohistochemical studies IBrdU) w ere performed. 
An applicatio n of PMA ± occlus ion leads to a progressive increas e in TEWL; at 
48 hrs . 0 3 -fold inc rea so in TEWL was obtained. Epiae rmal DNA s ynthesis was 
increased 2 -3 -fold Dnd a 45% increase in thickness of the epidermis w as obtaine d . 
The same increase in proliferation a nd epidermal thickne ss was olso determined 
after occlusion_ 
These results show that induction of epidermal hyperproliferation by phorbol 
ester PMA leads to disruption o f the permeability ba rri er . Occlusion does not 
reduce the increase in DNA s ynthes is and epidermal hyperprolife rntion induced by 
thi s drug. 
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Skin ceramide composition or "topic de rmatiti s pat ien ts. A D j Nardo ot p Wl'07 S 
Seidelli'd A Gjillluel!j Dcpt of Dermatology. Universil Y of Modena . IT "'Dows Inslitule. 
Uni vcr~ily or Iowa. US 
Pnticnls with atopic dermatiti s (AD) very onen ha ve dry skin il .. soc iIl U:d to impai red 
barrie r function and incrcnseo TEWL values both On normal ilnd di seased sk in. A few 
sludies suggested thnt a reduced amount or total cernmidcs (especially of ccrnmide I ) 
deriving from epidcnnal kemtinocytc..;; may be responsible for functi onal abnorrnnlities of 
the ski n. In thi s study we ana lyred Ihe qu:tn lity of cerillllidcs per unil Illass of stratum 
corneum. choleste rol sulfate and free cholestcro l of 47 AD pat ienl!; .tnd 20 age and sex 
malched hea lth y sUbjects. Str.lhllU corneum sheels were tCmoved rrom Ihe forearm sk in 
by strippin l; with cYillloacry lutc resin nnd placet! in hexlill c/ethano l to CXlract stra lum 
eomctltll li pidS. The stratum COrtlelitn was dispersed by solu bi lization or cyanoac rylate 
resi n with dimelhylfonnnmidc. and aftcr membranc fil trati on. lite weight of the stmtum 
corneum mass wa. .. nlcasured . The cc ram idcs (CER). cholesterol rree lind cholesterol 
sui rate (CS) were ana lyzed by Ihin laycr chromutogrnphy .. nd quanl ifi ed by 
videodensito lllciry. In AD patients. we observed II di rrerent distribution of cemmide 
c lasses lind of choleste rol. Moreover, skin leve ls of ccr:.llll id t.! 1 and 3 were significantl y 
decreased (ccrmn idc I was S.5±2A % in AD " nd 4 .2± 1.8 inlhe normuJ population) and 
values or cholc. .. te rol significantl y increased (38. 11:t:1.3 % in AD and 28.9±5.H in normal 
subjects). The CERICI I ratio WlI-S significantly lower (1.53±0.4) in respect to !lonnal skin 
(2 .24±O.6 1). Our data support the view Ihat impaired biosy nlhes is of cc r:nnidcs may be 
tl]e cause of atopic dry sk in ami impaired barrie r funclion. 
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RESTORATION OF EPIDERMAL LIPID COMPOSITION IN CULTURED SKIN 
SUBSTITUTES GRAFrED TO ATHYMJC MICE. Jilno YiConov~' Mario Ponec ' 
M Dana Harriger' Steven T Boyce', 'Department of Dennatology, Leiden Universi ty 
Hospital, Lciden. 1110 Netherlands nnd 'Shrines Bums Institute and 'Ocpartment of 
Surge ry, Univers ity or Cincinnati , Ohio. USA . 
Lipids arc considered to play nn imponant role in O,e structure and function of the 
epide rmis. partkularly interce llular strutum corneum lipids are necessarily required for 
optimal strntum comClIIn barrier function :md desquamation. To slUdy restoration of 
epidennaJ lipid synthesis, cuhured skin s ubstitutes (kemtinocylcs nnd fibrobln.srs 
attached 10 a collagen sponge) were incubated in culture, and then grafted onto nthymic 
mice. TI,e analysis of epidennallipids was perfonned on samples after 14 and 34 days 
in vitro, and 3 weeks. 4 and 6 mo nths after gmfting. The dmn sho w thai reconstructed 
epidennis contains higher levels of triglyceridcs and lower lcvels of free fatty acids, 
c holes terol e s ters , ceramides and g lucosphingoJipids compared to values for native 
human epidennis, with nonnalization of these lipids by 3 weeks after grafting and 
complcte resto rutio n o f the o vcmll lipid profile aflcr 6 m o nths. Fatty acid analysis 
show s very lo w Ic vel s o f lino leic ac id (subs tituted with o leic Reid) in vitro that increase 
after grafting. Similar changes in the overall lipid profile were observed in strntum 
comeum samples up to 2 years post-grafting. However, cer..unidc profile in in vitro 
samples reveals high levels o f ccramidc 2 and the absence o f cernmide 6 . At 5 10 II 
months pos t-grafting, Ihc ce ramidc 6 is prescnt in amounts co mparable to native tissue 
while the level of ce ramide 2 s till remains high. Complete res to ration o f ccmmide 
p ro fi le was o bserved at 2 years post-gra fting. 
These results dcmo nstratc that a lthough c ultured kemtinocylcs do no t sY nlhcs izc all 
epidennal lipidS in vitro, they nrc capable of restoratio n o f lipogenesis after grafting , 
sugge sting tha t tnoouliltio n o f c ulture conditio ns is expec ted to improve epide m131 lipid 
pro file a nd b.arricr func tio n o f c ultured skin substitutes. 
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DERMAL MICRO DtALYStS ENABLES MEASU REMENT OF PERCUTANEOUS 
ABSO RPTION OF 2-BUTOXYE':HANOL tN. RAT 
S. Escher· aM. Schmelz T GOen; H Drexler' M Fannsch· 1-1 .0 Hnndwcrkcr 
-Dept. o f Denn HlO logy. : Dcpt. o f Occuputi onul Med icinc. Dcpt. o t'Physio logy I, Uni versity 
Erlang clI . Genmlny . 
rn contrast 10 inhai;lli vc absorpt ion. knowlcllgc about pcrcuulIIcous ilbsorption of pOIent lUl!y 
hv..ard o us ehcmicals is rcl uti vcly sparse. In this simly we lIsed dennal mierodialysis tech-
niq ue s to measure kiuclies "fpercutaneous absorption o f 2-butoxyclhano l (BE). 1\ widely used 
solve n t. 
M aJe Wistar rnts were anncsthetized (thiopental) nud abdominal hair was cli pped. Linear mi-
crod ia lysis mcmbranes (di ameter 0.2 mill, culo ff 20 kD) were inserted inirnciltancoli sly At n 
leng th o f 15 111111 g.uided by a clIlluln (25 G) lind perfused wi th isotoni c sod ium chl oride solu-
tio n a t a w tc o j' 15 Ill/min. DE (0 .3 ml ) wns nppl ied for o nc hour in a mewl chamber (d il.UTleter 
I em) which was glued 0 11 Ihe skin above th e mcmbranes. Afl er exposure of one hour th c 
chamber was rinsed wilh sodium chloride solution three limcs. Smnples o r the perfusnle were 
taken before l111d lltlhc cnd of exposure find al I hour inlcrvnl s afler th e cxposure for J hours. 
BE CO J1ccnlrnlio l1 in th e pcrfusate increased during exposure. peaked in the first post· 
exposure int ervo l (270 Il gl l1'1l ) nnd then declined ngain to reach baseline level nbollt 3 hours 
after exposure. No increase nbovc Ihe detection lilllil of II " g/1ll1 was found in a non treated 
contro l urea. Fro ll1 the bUloxyaccti c ,lcid concel1trntioll (muin IllcII\bo litc o f BE) ltlcnsul'cd in 
uri ne a l the end o f the cxperiment the tolnl iUlloun! o r I3E nbsorhed duri ll~ Ihe ex periment 
could be eSlimated 10 he nbollt 500 Itg.. 
Ocrmal microdialysis is an excell ent tool fo r IllcaSUrelll l.! l11 o f kinetics o f perculaneous fi b· 
sorpt io n. Fm1her studics wi ll be pcrfonned on Ihe !.!ITcCI o r all impaired hurner function and 
harricr crcams. 
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PROTEASE INIllD ITORS "LAY A CRUCIAL ROLE IN HUMAN HORNY 
LAYER DESQUAMATION. Oliver Wiedow III - , . , 1. ad Enn 
C hri s tophers, Dcpat1mcnt of Dennntology. Univers ity o f Kicl . Gcrmttny 
Usi ng an in vitro model fo r plantar callus corneocyte shedding we have detecled 
inhibitory acti vity fo r dcsquaml\lio n in cximcts o f human stratum comeum. Partial 
purificatio n o f thcs~ ex tracts by HPLC revealed two ~nhibilo~ acti vities. w hich could 
be identified as anlilcuko protcase and cla fin. Recombmant anttl euko pro tease was able 
to a lmost completely suppress desquamati o n (96 %) in a concentratio n de pe ndent 
manner. Recombinant clafin was sho wn to exert o nly weak inhibito ry effccts on 
corneocytc shedding . The s tratum corneum chymolryptic enzymc (SCCE) represcnts 
a serine p rotease in human stratum com CUIll which is involved in the process o f 
desq u a matio n, Kinctic analysis o f the inhibitory acti vity of nntil cuko protcase by 
ki ne ti c analysis fo r SCCE revea led a hyperbo li c. mixed~ t ype mode o f inhibitio n with 
an equilibrium di ssociatio n constant o f 63 . 1 nM . This type o f inhibitio n indicates 
anti le uko pro tease as po tent inhibito r fo r SCCE with I : I sto ichio metry at low 
concentra tio n ranges and a re maining activity (V..,= 9 .8% ) o f SCCE al indefinitely 
high concentratio ns. The inhibitory activity of elafin for SCCE showed a physio log ical 
equilibrium di ssociation constant o f 1.6 JIM. In addition the Ki o f the two no n-toxic 
inhibitors aprotinin and cg lin c was 26.9 and 0 .33 nM . T hus. a ntil cukoprotcasc, which 
is p ro duced by. hun.mll kcr~tin?cyt cs, is th~ most pO,tellt human in.hibito r of SCCE ~nd 
desq u a matio n III Vttro . It IS li kely to be Invo lvcd 111 the regulation o f desquamatio n 
unde r physiolog ical and patho physiological conditions. 
ABSTRAC T S 
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EXPR ESS ION O F HUM AN BACTERIC IDAL PERM EA BILIT Y tNCREAS ING 
PROTEI N IN EPIDERMI S. 
Masae Takahas hi and Tndas h i Tezuka, Dept. o f Dcm mto logy. Kinki Uni v. School o f 
Medici ne. Osaka·Sayamu. Osaka. Japan 
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We reported that a cys te ine proteinasc inhibito r, cysuHin a. woul d aCI as!l barrie r in 
the stratum corne um aga ins t S taphylococcus 3urc us V8. Based o n thi s find ing, we 
attempted to c1mrnc terizc o ther proteins re l ~ltcd with epidcnnat b3 rric r funclion. In thi s 
experiment . Ihe exprcs,s io n o f hunl nn bac tericida l pcmlcability increas ing prote in 
(hBPI ) , which has ro und in granulocy tcs and had a hig h ho mology with e ndotoxin 
binding prote in (li popo lys3ccharidc bind ing prote in ). in ep idennis is examined. A 
peptide, whose amino ac id sequence was -L-Q-K-E-L-K-R-I-K- I-P-D-Y -S-D-S-F-K-I-
K· H-L-G-K-G-C-, was synthes ized ~tnd c.o njugated with keyho le Ii mpel hc mocyanin 
(KLli ). The hS PI pe plide conj ugalC:d with KLH (hBPVKLH ) was injectcd to mbbils 10 
o bta in an anli bod y. In orde r to in ves ligate its properti es . immullo bio ll ing analys is a nd 
indirect immunofluo rescence techn ique using 8Iui · hBPI/K LH a nli bod y were pe rfo mlcd . 
A fo rnlatio n of the speci fic anti body agains t hBPl wa." de tcnnincd by ELISA using Ihe 
synthes ized pep tide wi tho lll KLH as ~Hl a migcn. Fo ur prOle in spo ts in newborn ral 
epidem,aJ extrac t of alkaline 10M uren solution containing 2-l11ercaptocthanol and NP-
40 we re reacted wi lh anti -hBPI/K LH anti body. w hose isoe leclric po ints were pH 5.3 to 
5.5 and mo lecular we ig hls wcre about 55 kd. The s imilar result \Vas observed in 
human cpidemlal ex tract. T he immuno flu o rescent s tudy us ing ne wborn ra t or human 
skin reveaJed tl13 tll1e cell mcmbmnc region o f the s tmtum corncum was reac lcd 
positi ve ly with the a nti body. These find ings suggcslthat hBPllinds in bo th hu man 
and ncwborn rat cpideOllis and thnt illocates in the cellmcl11 bmne region of the s tral um 
corneum. 
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DAYTIME SERUM-lEVELS OF MELATONIN (N-ACETYl·5-METHOXYTRYPTAMtNE) AFTER 
TOPICAL APPLICATION ONTO THE HUMAN SKtN. 
Elisabeth Sa ngha ' , Dorothee La uth- , Peter Elsne r' a nd Gonzague S . Kistler'" "Depa rtment 
of De rma tology, University of Zurich. Zurich, Switze rland, Dlnterblon Foundation for basic 
biomedica l resea rch. Be llinzona. Switzerland 
The hormone me la tonin is produced in the pineal gland a nd physio log ica lly unde rlies a 
circadia n socretlon pa lle rn . Due to Its a nlioxidatfve a nd immunomodulatory e ffecls II mig ht 
pla y a role as a topical drug In tuture derma tology. However. dala o n the penetration 01 
topically applied me latonin through the human skin are sca rce. In this s tudy we investigated 
the penetration kinetics 01 me la tonin a pplie d to the scalps 01 6 hea lthy volunteers aged 
26-34 years (mIf=214). In a lirst run Ihe Individ ua l physiologic daytime melalonln levels were 
de te rm ine d with a comme rcially available ra dioimmunoassay. In a second ru n, 3 of the 
volunteers were treated once with 2 ml of a 1 % ethanolic me latonin solut ion. whereas the 
othe r three Individuals received 2 ml 01 5% melatonin. The top ical application was done at 
9.00 a. m. Dnd blood samplos were collected repeatedly lor a lota l of B hours. 
Physiologic daytIme me latonin levels In the 6 Individuals we re 16 .8 ± 10.0 pglmt. The three 
individua ls trea ted with 1 % me latonin displa yed peak serum le ve ls of 760 , 920 and 
3400 pglml, respectlvoly, whereas In Ihe three VOlunteers trealed with 5% mela tonin. peak 
levels 01 1100, 3400 a nd 4200 pglml we re measured . Tho sorum levels reached these peak 
va lues 1·8 hours a lte r the topica l application of me la tonin and rernained high through the 
obse rva lion period. In conlrast to a single ora l or intravenous adminlslration where melalonin 
shows an elimination ha ll-lile ot less than 1 hour, its topical application was found 10 result in 
sustained high serum levels. This e ffect might be due to accumulation of melatonin in the 
s tralum corne um 01 the epidermis with continuous liberallon trom thIs depol Inlo the blood. 
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STRATUM CORNEUM SWELLING 
Lilts NorleR. Axel Emilson Ilnd Do Forslind 
EORG. Medic:" Dioph),sics. Oepmtll1cnt ofMcdical Biochcmisl!)' Knroli l1skalnstitutc. Sweden. 
The aim of Ihis siudy was to chllmclcri7,c Ihc swelling behaviour of the slmtum comeultl . Stmtum 
corneum pieces isolaled from the breast region from 20 diffcrent fenmlcs were incubated in 
distilled wnter. nt IwO diffcrent tcmpcraturc.c;: (20DC and 45DC). for 90 minutes 111\d 24 hours 
respectively. Hnlf of the Slmtum oomeulll pieces had previously been e).1meted by 
chloroform:mclh.11101 (2:1). TIle nron-cnlnrgcl11el1t was ph01ographica llyregi!Olcrcd. TIle IhlcJ:ne.u·· 
cnlargement was dClerl11 inoo usi ng a confocal lase r !>Canning mic:ro!OCOpc. TIl(: 11\'cmgc swelling 
(99,.... CI) in the n.rc.1 dimcnsion nl 20DC was 8.4% ± 1.4% (n- 20). which com:sponds to nn 
3 y cmge swcllin!; in the length (Inlernt) dimen!Oion of approxi lll:ucly 4.1%. The swell ing in Ihe 
thickness dimcll!Oiol1 WIlS 26.)% ± t6.3% (n=8). Our results showed thai the swclling is most 
pronounced in Ihc Ihicknc.o;.s dimcnsion nnd Ihal il is compleled wilh in 90 minutes of water 
exposure (p<O.OI . n- 5). In addilion, Ihe remov:lI of the interccllul ll r lipids with 
chlorofonn/melhanol (2: I) induced n dccrc.,scd swelling in our !o'1 mpl cs (1)<0.0 I. n" 20). A mise in 
tempcmlurc of the incubation 11100illll1 from 20De to 4SDC rc..c;:ulted in :111 incrc.1Scd swelling 
(p<tI.Ot. 11"'20). Taken 10gcll1er our results suppon the idea Ihal Ihc mcchnnislIl of , tmtul11 
corneum S\\'Cltil1& is linked to thc interccllul:u li pid struclUrcs li nd hence 10 skin b.uner function. 
